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P REF-AOE.. 

TB • ..rork of the celebrated ~torian Conde, however well 
bOWD to the student of Spanish literature, has not before 
been presented to the English reader: • lacmia in our litera
ture which the present translation iB intended to supply. 

The first volume of the original work 'Wall published at 
Madrid early in 1820, and had the advantage ·of the 
Author's superintendence; but before the secOnd could be 
giren to the public, death had removed him from the sCene 
of hiB laboura, and deprived the world of one of its most 
distinguished literary ornaments. ~ 

Three yearn after the appearance of the concluding 
volume (1821), a German translation 11"88 made by Hen 
Karl Kutschmaim, Captain in the aerrice of the Grand 
Duke of Baden, which, though Dot exhibiting the learning 
and reeeaich BO often brought by the Germans to the 
elucidation of their text, iB very faithfully performed. 

A French trazWation, or rather rif'acimento of the work, 
by M. de MarIes, was published, Paris, 1825, but BO trane
posed, and otherwise altered, as IlCU'Cely to be recognisable. 
Indeed, M. de Maries requests thai hie 1I"ork may neither be 
called • translation nor a aervile imitation, but "a com
plete Hisklry," founded on Conde'e materials, and com-
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~leted from other Bources. All that i!! valuable, however, 
in the book belongs to Conde, including much of wh8.t, by 
;ransposiiion, iB assumed to be new; while the matter added 
trom other Bources is irrelevant, or taken from printed 
works, such as Ferreras, Garibay, &c., which were quite as 
Iccessible tp, Conde as to M. de MarIes, had he deemed them 
)f value. 

On the admirable manner in which the learned and 
~onscientious Author completed 'his, work, it is not ne
~essary here to dilate. He frequently allows the Arabian 
writers to speak for themselves, and with BO felicitous 
in effect, that the reader may almost hear the voices of the 
speake;s, conducting him to the land of the patriarchs. He 
iJ.as by this means imparted infinite life and ,vigour to his 
story, many parts of which are more exciting, in the litem 
realities of their mournful interest, than the most success
rul inventions of. romance; while the manner of their nar
~ation is not unfrequently invested with great beauty, 
:lignity, and melody of diction. 
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PREFACE OF THE AUTHOR. 

A RonT of fatality, attaching itself t() human affairs, would 
.eem to command that in the relation of historical events 
those of the highest importance should descend to·posSe.riti 
only through the justly suspected channels of narratlons 
written by the conquering parties. The mutation of em
pires, the most momentous revolutions, and the overthrow 
of the most renowned dynasties, seem all to be liable to . 
thia disadvantage: it was by the Romans that the history 
of tht'ir own aggrandizement waH written; the narration of 
their rivalry and sanguinary wars with the Carthaginian! haa 
come down to UB from themselvell; or if Greek writera have 
also treated the IlUbject, these men were the tribut&ries and 
dependents of Rome,-nor did they spare the flatteries best 
calculated to conciliate her favour. 

Scipio thus appears to us the most admirable of heroes, 
but is not that in part because the history of his life is the 

- work of his admirers and fl.atterera jl It is true that the 
Doble and illustrious Hannibal cannut look otherwise than 
great and glorioua even in the narratives of his mortal ene
mies, but if the implacable hatred and aggressive policy of 
Bome bad not commanded the destruction of all the Punic 
annals, the renowned African general would doubtless 
appear to us nnder an aspect differing much from that pre
sented b1 the ruthlesl barbarian, df!acribed by !.ivy and 
accepted by his readera as the portrait of Hannibal. The 
celebrated warrior, our Cid Ruy Diaz, does not make the 
Bame figure in the works of Arabian ~tera aa in the 
narratives of our own cbroniclera: in the latter, humane 

VoL. I. B 
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as valiant, he is described as receiving and protecting the 
fallen Gafo, whom he carries out of the press and beyond 
the reach of danger on his own shoulders; while in the 
Arabian annals, perfidious as cruel, he is represented 88 burn
ing alive the Governor of Valencia, although that general 
had laid down his arms, or 88 violating all his promises and 
trampling the most sacred compacts beneath his feet .. 

But a sound and just discrimination forbids us to content 
ourselves with the testimony of one side only; this requires 
that we compare the relatIons of both parties with caretw. 
impq,rtiality, and commands us to cite them with no other 
purpose than that of discovering the truth. 

It is with these convictions, and in the spirit of these 
demands, that I devote myself to the task ot describing the 
DominatiOA of the Arabs in Spain, compiling it from Arabian 
memorials and writings in such sort that those documents 
may 1>e read as they were written, and that all may see how 
their authors have themselves related the events of that 
memorable epoch. . 

And here I may with truth affirm that to this my work 
I have given all the study and care of which I am capable; 
I have refused no kind of labour, have taken pains to over
come all the difficulties presenting themselves, and have 
sedulously availed· myself of every facility and assistance 
that could be obtained. Nor have my utmost care and 
persistence been more than sufficient for the purpose, since 
it was no light labour fully to ascertain and clearly to describe 
the first origin of the great nation whose deeds are here 
in question, placing all events in their due order of time; 
neither was it an easy task to make manifest the cou,rsc. of 
its progress, to relate its vast conquests and important 

. actions, to depict its customs and manners, with the degree 
of cultivation to which it gradually attained; or, at a word, 
to set forth in simplicity and sincerity the various and 
complicated changes occurring in the long series of 800 
years •. To arrange, events thus numerous and diversified, 
gathering them from conflicting authorities, and comparing 
the relations of all, to arrive at a fair amount of certitude 
amidst the discordance of chroniclers and historians, and to 
gain the true point of view where so much uncertainty pre
vailed, was a painful and arduollS labour, more especially 

4 
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when we add to this that all these things were next to be 
translated from the Arabian into our Castilian tongue, and 
that it was not from written books, correct and legible, ana 
whence the information they may comprise is to be readily 
obtained, that the facts were to be derived, but frJm ancient 
and often much injured manuscripts. Yet, without the 
endurance of the fatigue co.equent on this state of things, 
it was not possible to place events in their true order, nor 
could the'circumstancell be related as they occurred, without 
the light cast upon them by the Axabian authorities here 
laid before the reader. 

During ages when the most profound ignorance reigned 
in Europe, and when the higher orders of the clergy alone 
were there capable of reading, the Axabians, those of the 
East as well as of Africa and Spain, had already acquired 
much learning: thili truth was well known to the king, ~ 
Don Alfonso the Wise, and was early acknowledged by that 
monarch, when, in the year 1254, he commanded the estab
lishment of Ichools in Seville, and made the Latin and 
Arabic a portion of the studies to be pursued therein. To 
this great lovereign we owe many valnable translations from 
Arabian wurkll, but these were for the most part astronomical 
treatil5ell, written according to the taste of that age, with 
lorne few on the &cienees of Medicine and Chemistry: the 
period influenced by Alphonso was followed, moreover, by 
unhappy timel of ignorance, during which all better things 
were disregarded; the Arabian learning was then no more 
held in esteem, nor until the restoration of letters in Europe 
did any man think of gathering its precious remains. 

It may be lafely inferred that the libmrie. of Spain nlDst 
have been more especially rich in the best MSS. of thiIJ lan
gua.ge, since they had. not only ample opportunity for pro
cunng such at the time of the Conquest of Granada, but 
had further more occasion. for increasing those storea at 
Tuuill, as well as by the occupation of Oran, Ceuta, and 
other cities of ACrica. But m those day. the lIame and 
literature of the Arabian. were alike Objectl of contempt, 
and the sin£tUlarly erroneous opinion of tLe period, accord. 
ing to whiCh every Arabian writing·waa held to be the 
Koran or Book of MUBBulman arran and superstition., 
C8W!ed all to be condemned without examination; thus, 
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thousands of volumes were cast into the fire and consumed, 
notwithstanding all the efforts of the Moors to conceal and 
trallsport them into Africa before the destroyers could lay 
hauds on those treasures.' . 

Leo Africanus informs us that he had himself dwelt in 
Algiers, in the house of a Commissioner of that city, by 
whom no less than 3000 boo~ belonging to the Moors of 
Granada had been saved from destruction; and although 
,these losses were to some extent repaired in the reign of 
Philip III., by the capture of a ship wherein was found the 
library as well as wardrobe of ?tIuley Zidan. Prince of Mo
rocco, yet the fatality by which letters are persecuted did so 
mightily prevail, that in the year 1671, a conflagration broke 
forth in the Escurial, by which were c.onsumed more than 
8,000 volumes, the greater portion of th.em Arabian. This 
was an irremediable loss, since it is well known that, after the 
expulsion of the Arabs from Spain, their literature constantly 
degenerated; nay, it has continued to do so, until they have 
at length arrived at the deplorable ignorance into which are 
now sunk, not those of Africa only, but of the Orient also: 
their only ·good and valuable works are those of old times, 
,ut the copies of these books are not now multiplied as in 

the days when learning flourished among the Arabians, and 
the originals are unhappily perishing. . 

It is true that the library of the Escilrial, notwithstanding 
the calamities which it has suffered, still retains magnificent 
remains of its former greatness: but the most valuable and 
important works. have been more or less injured and are 
incomplete. Nor is this loss likely to be for the present 
repaired, seeing that there is now a total absence of all the 
attention and care required to promote the study of Arabian 
literature, useful and even, needful as it is for the illus
tration of our history and geographr, while the knowledge 
of that literature is absolutely indllipensable to a correct 
appreciation of the genius of our own language, and 'throws 
light on the origin of many among its richest and most 
elegant forms of speech. Unhappily the opportunities 
which have presented themselves, for obtaining Arabian 
MSS. have not at any time been turned to account, al
though many rich treasures might frequently have been 
procured, in those par~8 of Africa where they now lie for-
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gotten, together with the works of our own And~lu~ian 
writers, also conveyed thither, where all are now penehmg, 
di8ret7llrded Rnd unappreciated by their barbarous possessors. 
On this point we have certainly been far from equalling the 
learned men of Hollanj, France, and England, who hllve 
been careful to bring from the East and from Africa what
ever }ISS. they could procure,-thus increasing their lit~
rary wealth by an addition which now forms one of the 
principal ornaments of their Libraries. 

But without insisting further on this subject, it ill cer
tain that for mv purp08e the con8ultation of 8uch memorials 
as have been lei~ to us by the Arabic writers was indispen
liable. 'I'he little we yet know of the extended dominion 
exercised by that nation on the soil of Spain, is taken from 
the 8uperficial notices of our ancient Spanish chroniclers; 
but these writers are not only disfigured by the extreme 
rudenesl of their style, as well a8 by their excessive brevity 
anli Iamentahle inexactitude, but have also been so much'in
jured by time as rarely to have reached us until reduced 
to a condition which leaves them deplorably incompl~te. 
Even in things relating to ourselves they are frequently 
obllcure, while the little they contain respecting the Arabs 
is deformed by every kind of confusion and misrepresen
tation. We have also to remember that their relations 
are the doubtful narratives of enemies writing at a time 
when the hatred existing on both sides was at its utmost 
inten8ity of violence; when no other communication but 
the terrible and .anguinary shock of arms was held between 
the conflicting. parties, and when, in the ever-dete8ted domi
nation of the Arab., our writers beheld, and could behold, 
nothing more than the abhorred preponderance- of its 
tyrants. 

Thence it is that we find so many false,misrepresented,or at 
the least imperfectly developed relations, contaminating and 
ob8curing our history in this highly important part; 'and 
thence ari8es the belief most commonly entertained that the 
Moors, whl'n they entered Spain, arrived in hordes innume
rable,-not as brave and fortunate warriors, but as fierce, cruel 
barbarians, without culture and without order; a mere troop
of savages, delivering all things to fire and the sword, piti
less and inhuman to both sexes and every age; destroying 
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whatever they found in their path, and leaving no one stone 
upon another in the hapless towns they subdued. At a 
word, that Christianity fled in dismay before the aspect of 
these Barbarians, and that they left no traces behind them 
but those of horror, desolation, and death. 

These opinions, the consequence of that terror, to which 
the rapid and overwhelming conquests of the Arabs in 
Persia, Syria, Egypt, Africa, and Spain, with the excesses 
of their sanguinary irruptions into Gaul, had given birth, were 

-rendered firm convictions by traditions current in those dark 
and barbarous timel.', and were constantly perpetuated by 
the repetition of those fablcs. Much more clearly, and, in
deed, as they truly occurred, are those events related in the 
ancient writings of the Arabs themselves': whence we dis
cover with certainty in what manner it was that an army of 
fll.natical warriors entered Andalusia, passed over and totally 
ravaged the ill-guarded fields of Lusltania, and, defeating a 
numerous army of badly prepared Goths, quickly Ilubjugated 
the whole dominion of Spain. 

But the conditions imposed on the conquered nation were 
Iluch that the people found consolation rather than oppres
sion in the presence of the conquerors; and when they com
pared their then fate with that which they had previously en
dured, could not fail to consider the change a fortunate one. 
The free exercise of their religion, a careful preservation of 
their churches from all injury, the security of their persons, 
with the unimpeded enjoymcnt of their goods and posses
sions,-such were thE! first. returns which they received for 
their submission to the stranger, and for the tribute (a very 
moderate one) which they paid to their victors. But there 
was yet more: the fidelity of the Arabs in maintaiuing their 
promises, the equal-handed justice which they administered 
to all classes, without distinction of any kind, secured them 
the confidence of the people in generaJ., as well as of those 
who held closer intercourse with them: and not only in these 
particulars, but also in generosity of mind, and in amenitl of 
manner,and in the hospitality of their customs, the ArabIans 
were distinguished above all other people of those times. 

And now, since history is the practical teacher of man, it 
is certain that we are bound carefully to respect the truth in 
her pages, and to refrain from disfiguring them by f"alBehoods 

1I 
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and calumnies. Impartiality is the first requisite of the 
historian; fol' without this quality what faith ~his re
lations merit P It is not my wish to depreciate the worth 
or utility of luch works as have preceded this which I now 
publish: I prop0a8 only to show that, as respects the period 
of the Arab rule, those we. have hitherto obtained do not 
alford U8 much assistance. 

Tbe Chronicle of Isidore of Beja, known as the sole con
temporary reoord~g theamvalof the Arabs, and their 
first conquests in Spain, is all that we now possess in that 
kind. This Chromcle is, moreover, of closely limited ex
tent, it embraoee but. short period of time- and a1?ounds in 
errors. The names of the first Emirs who commanded the 
Arabian forcea on their entrance into Spain, form the princi
pal part of the information it affords, and even these are 
rarely given correctly, nor doelt the list of them ex.tend ba
yond the 7tb year of Jusef el Fehri's command, the year of 
our Lord 75i, that is to sav: it is true that if the other 
worb, which this apparently industrious writer declares him
Beif to have produced, had not 1mhappily been lost, the 
history of that calamitous period might not hDve remained 
quite 80 obscure .. this fragment leavee it ; yet in the little 
which he baa said, although the manner is.not so rude and 
Wltsught u that of hill successors, he proves himself nevel"
thelelll to be sufficiently inexact, and is, besides, much too 
declamatory in style for the calm relation ofhiatorical event.: 
the exaggerations of Isidart' of Beja are, moreover, manifest; 
and he preeents few clear ideaa respecting the policy and 
government of the Arab conquerors. 

Those who followed Isidore ofBeja, though they copied his 
work, yet did 80 with but little exactitude; and in what they 
added of their own times they displayed even less care and 
diligence than himseU; while they are still more concise, 
more impaasioned, and more uncultivated than he. Among 
these writers, the best known and most accredited are 
Sebastian, called of Salamanca, to whom is attributed .the 
Chronicle which descend. to the year of Christ 886; and the 
Monk Vigila, who added the Chronicle of Abeldum,twhich 
eomes down to the year 973 I to this BUCCeeds the phronicle 

• A period of lorty.folD'11&1'11 only.-TJWfSLAl'OlI. 
t Cronioon AbeldeDse. . 
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of Sampiro the Asturian, :who continues his relation to the 
year 982; after which there. follows that byPeIagius of 
Oviedo, which closes with the/ear 1109. 

In all these works we fin but very slight notices of 
matters concerning tbe Arabs; a short allusion to some battle, 
for example, or to the breaking of a truce, with the incor
rectly-given name of some leader,-but all dark, obscure, 
.and msu:fficient. Nor let anyone hope here to obtain the 
true series of the Mosleman sovereigns,-to say nothing 
of their government aild manners, no trace of which he 
will discover in these writers. 

The Annals of Complutum41 come down to the year 1119, 
those of Compostella to 1~48, and the Toledan Chronicle to 
1290; but all are exceedingly rude, repulsively dry, and so ' 
concise that they merit no better name than mere notices, 
giving intimation of the year and day when some batfe· 
was fought, or when some· other event of like charactlr 
took place. The most important are dismissed with two 
words: the battle, for example, which the Arabs call 
that of Zalaca, from the name of the place, near Badajoz, 
where it was fought-a most important and sanguinary con
flict, in which our King, Altonso the Sixth, contended with the 
whole assembled might of all the Arabian chiefs and rulers 
in Spain, reinforced by such aids as were sent· to them by 
the Almoravidan M;oors, whose auxiliaries had arrived frOin 
Africa to their assistance: this battle,! say,is described in the 
following words :-" In Era 1124,. Die ~ 10 Kal. Novemhria, 
die SS. Servandi et Germa1li,/uit illa a"ancada in Badllzo, 
id eat Sacraliaa, et fuit rvptUB Re:ll DomnUB .Jdef01l8U8." So 
far the Compluternian Annals. Those of Compostella 
say, - "Era 1124, fuit illa die Badajoz; while the 
Toledanhave the account as thus,-" In 1124 the Moon 
did utterly defeat the King Don Alonso at Zagalla." 

From these Chronicles, and from certain· Arabic writers, 
Don Rui Ximenes, Archbishop of T<;Iledo, compiled his 
History of the Arabs, the first intelligible account which 
Europe had received of that renowned Eastern people, and 
which was written in Latin. This learned prelate lived 
among the Muzarabians,t by whom ~he Arabic tongue was 

• Or of Alcal~ de Henare.,. 
t This ;lame was long gireD to the inhabitanta of Toledo, who, after 
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commonly used; and the Archbishop spoke it 88 familiarly 
88 his own. But although the work of Don Rui Ximene8 
ill oC considerable merit, it does Dot exhibit 8ufficient pre
cision and clearne811 88 to the Arabic Dynasties of Spain, nor 
does it extend beyond the year of the Hegira 539, or that of 
Chriilt 1140. Neither did this writer correctly compute the 
years oC tbe Christian era, 88 compared with the lunar 
years of the Arabian calendar,-an error which bas led many 
of the writers on out' History into serious .mistakes; 
among otber deCects in dates of importance is that wbich 
places tbe entrance of tbe Arabs into Spain in the year 713, 
while the battle of Xeres has in like manner been described 
.. fought in Nov. 714.· . ' 
, Tbe History called that of the Moor:Rasis or Razif, and 
which is believed to have been translated from the Arabic by 
Maestro Muhamed and Gil Perez, a priest, at the command 
of tbe King, Don Donis, or Dionisius, of Portugal, is but a 
'Irl'eicbed compilation from tbe barbarous old chronicles 
bef~ alluded to, with BOme few notices taken from Arabian 
works of no authority. Full oC errors and ridiculous fables, 
this bQok yet merita BOme little consideration for the 
geographical details contained therein, seeing that theile, 
although very defective, do neverthele811 supply a certain 
amount of information on that subject: for the rest it has 
no value: incorrect 88 to mattc'lr, rude in manner, and 
barbarou. in style, it gives little more than the DaHle8 of 
lOme few K~gll of CordovL or a reign of fifty years, re
nowned 88 W88 thld of Abderrabman the Third, for example, 
thia book records merely that" He reigned fifty years, wasvery 
fortunate in his. actions, left BOils and daughters, and W88 

chosen King by command of Amirabomelin." Of this dry 
and inexact account, moreover, they do not give more tban 
to the period of the BOD of that Abderrabman, or to the 
year of the Arabic computation, 366. 

Under the lWDe and authority of the historian:ua Ben 

&hal cit,. .had capit~ to the Mabs in ,the year '111.-01'. as other 
~pn~olUl make I&, 714, and nen 752,-li"ed in perCed; harmony 
mth their MWlIIulmau eonqneront; nor did any diJrerence on the subjec' 
of their respective ~. ,",III' ariae bet_ &hem. Anthors diJrer .. 
to the eue& deri""tion of the word M1UIUIObiaD, but into the dftaila 01 
Ulm opiniou we do DOl here en&er.-7IW1BUroL 
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Ahmed Barif, who certainly wrote a history of Spain citea 
by numerous ,Arabic authors, not a few fabulous narra
tives have become incorporated with the Castilian Chronicles. 

The work entitled the Chronicle General is without doubt 
full of excellent matter; itabounds in very noble descriptions, 
and highly admirable thoughts ; in my opinion itis by much the 
most elegant and refined of all that can be found in the Spllllish 
tongue relating to those times; but it has, nevertheless, many 
absurd fables respecting the Jews and Moors; and although 
the wise King Don Alfonso affirms that he had caused this 
book to be composed after having gathered all the ancient 
writings and all the chronicles, all the histories in Latin, 
and those in Hebrew anfi in the .Arabie, which had previously 
been lost and lay in forgetfulness, yet. the matter was but 
little ameliorated by all that care, nor was the history of 
our Arabs rendered materially clearer or better known by 
those labours. 

The same result and no better was obtained in respect 
to those chronicles of particular places, which were com
piled in the time of Don Alfonso the Eleventh; nor can we 
say more of the works referring to a later period, wherein 
there is, besides, but little which does not concern our own 
monarchs. The information respecting the Moors to be 
found in these works amounts in fact to nothing of any 
moment. 

All the succeeding historians, even the best and most 
learned, have failed to amend this part of our history-a 
circumstance which has doubtless arisen from their want of 
acquaintance with .Arabian literature, without which it Wll8 

iml?ossible for them to do anything more than copy the little 
which had been related by older writers, and offer con
j~s of their own; which is no better than groping in 
darkness. The absurd fables published under the title of 
a Translation of the History of Tarif Aben Tarie, by the 
Morisca, Miguel de Luna, does not merit even the most 
cursory mention, seeing that the impudent assumption of 
that pretender did but serve to prov~ his profound ignorance 
of the subject which he presumed to handle, and to set forih 
the extent of his literary dishonesty. 

Yet what I have said here is not intended unduly to 
exalt the Arabic write., any more than to depreciate those 
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of o~ own nation: I desire only to establish the truth, 
and, leeking earnestly to be rigidly impartial, will now give 
my opinion with equal frankness as to the merits of the 
former, as I have just done respecting the latter. 

The Arabs have always had writers in great numbers, 
and in this respect have never been exceeded,by the most 
highly cultivated nations, ancient Qr modern; but if, after 
their belt times, and when they confined themselves princi
pally to mere love Bongs, poems, adventures of various 
kind a, and deeds of arm~ (until they betook themselves to 
the study of the physical sciences, and translated all the use
ful worke written ou that lubject in Greece),-if, I say, they 
had at that period devoted their lefsure with equal energy 
to the reading and translation of the Greek arid Latin 
histories, they might have ended by imitating the excellent 
example set them by both those nations; and at this 
moment, instead of absurd and puerile biographers, dry 
annalists, and ridiculou8 narrators of tradition, pompous of 
manner, and immoderately ornate in style, the world might 
have been eDriched by the labours of good historians, since 
the Arabians yield to no people of the earth, whether in 
genius o~ the gracea of langusge. ' 

Hadgi Chalfa enumeratea more than 1200 historians in bis 
" Biblioteca, or Library of the East;" but the greater part 
of theae writers are mere abbreviators of, or compilers 
from, some ten or twelve principal authors; and as even 
these were Dot altogether free from errors, the moderns, 
wanting critical knowledge, and unacquainted with the lawa, 
manners, and customs of ancient nations, have copied these 
faultll without consideration; p08aessin~ much less learning 
than their authorities, and having lesa mclination than they 
to treat of national antiquities. They have thus propa
gated an amount of fable which givea much cause for d~ubt, 
a.nd Cl'elltel infinite confusion among the critics of later 
times. ' 
S~e of the Arab autnor&--68 for example Aben Ishak 

Taban, Aben Omar El Wakedi, El Mesaudi, Seif Alezdi, 
Ab~n K~lbi, N~vaU:i. and others, treat of many Nationll in 
thell' vanous Histones, as well as of ditferent Epocha. Others 
con.tine the~se1vell to one. particular people and to a given 
p~od i while others, agam, restrict their labours to matterll 
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concerning their own country and contemporaries. Thus 
Aben Regig or Rechic limits his work to the history of 
Africa ; and Aben Hayan, the best historian of Spanish 
affairs, also contents himself with that 8ubjet't, or more 
especially with the rule of the Omeyan sovereigns in Cordova. 
The numerous writers who have followed those above-named 
have done nothing better than copy their works, each after his 
own manner, appropriating'the notices supplied by the older 
authors with more or les8 judgment and critical acumen: 
nay, not a few among them, yielding to au excessive desire 
for the marv,ellous, and unahle to content themselves with 
the repetition of ancient events as they found them, have 
presented the accounts of the more authentic historian, en
riched with circumstances of their own invention; thus fill
ing what should be History with the deformities of fiction. 
Some of these writers have even carried this mania to such 
excess as to misstate tile purport and corrupt the relation of 
events of which they were themselves eye-witnesses, and in 
which they were to a certain degree participant. 

But the literary taste and habit most widely prevalent 
among the Ara.bians was that of epitomising their ancient 
authors, historians as well as geographers,-insomuch that 
they have for the most part reduced both history and geo
graphy to a kind of skeleton, presenting nothing more than 
the mere names of kings and people, with the dates of 

. certain events, most of which ,have but slight importance or 
are altogether irrelevant to the purpose in hand, while they 
have in other parts exhibited a needless prolixity, even to, 
the enumeration of the hours during which some prince may 
have lived or reigned, and again have neglected to men
tion circumstances and events of the utmost interest and 
moment. 

The older A rabic writers are much more exact and conse
quent in their relations than are the moderns, all of whose 
narratives, with the exception of very few indt:ed, such as 
Abulfeda and Ben Chaledun, for example, want exactitude in 
the relation of events, beside that they are ill·connected and 
unequal as to manner, being sometimes immoderately prolix 
and redunda.nt in description, a.t others injudiciously concise. 
In those battles wherein- their party were victors, these 
writers are more especially minute, while the battles won by .. 
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their opponents are dismissed with two words, giving inti~ 
mation of nothing more than a fearful carnage. Such is for 
the most part the spirit of these authors: yet I repeat that 
thia cenauredoea not comprise all, since there are some good 
hi~torians who must not be confounded with these leS8 
meritorious writers. 

The .Arabic authors known in Europe and published there 
by the Doctors Selden, Pococke, Erpenio, Golio, Schultens, 
and Reillche, are not of great utility IIoIl regards the history 
of Byain. 

Nei'her in the dynasties of Abulfarsgi, nor in the annals 
of Aben Batrik of Alexandria., ill there any mention of 
I:Ipani .. h affairs; and although there i_s a short account of t\le 
conquellt of Spain in the Annals of Elmacen, which are 
abridged from those of Taban: yet thill is confined to the 
notification of the year in which that event took place, and 

. to the record of the death of the principal Omeyan kings of 
Cordova., all which is given in very few words. 

The MOl!lemlill annals of Abulfeda do not even make 
mention of the .Arab entrance into Spain"of their conquest 
of that Country, or of the first emire or prefects by whom 
they were conducted; neither do they describe the wars of 
the nation: they speak only of the la.et days of the Omeyan 
princes, depicting even the physiognomy of some, while they 
do but allude to the death of others. They add a few words 
likewise respecting the Hamudian princes of Malaga., and of 
the 80vereigns of the House of Edris, but all in the most 
obscure and superficial manner. 

The Hilltory of the Saracens, publillhed by the Englillh
man Simon Ockley, and taken from Wakedi and others, is 
confined to the conquest of Syria., and to certain details re
Bpecting E..uyptilln afiairs: it ill therefore not calculated to 
throw light on the 8ubject here treated. 

There is a history of the (',onquests of the .Arabs in Spain 
and Africa, written in French by Monsieur de Cardonne, 
and that work has been translated bv the Germans and 
English; but the writer hlloll consult~d no other Arahic 
authors than those from which extracts had been made by our_ 
learned Archbishop Don Rodrigo, with some of the notes of 
Herbelot, in which are comprised what has been related by 
Novairi: what M~ de Cardonne ultimately found written ill 
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our Spanish histories in relation to the affairs of Granadl 
he has repeated, but without correcting the faults of an 
one among these his authorities. Thus he has copied th 
chronological error of the Archbishop, whose account of th 
arrival of the Arabs in Spain Monsieur Cardonne has rE 
produced. He calls Taric Ben Zeyad, Taric Ben Malic E 
Meafir j and, as if the Arab captain were another person, h 
calls him in the following page J< Tarid Ben Ziad, Bel 
Abdallah." The French author likewise makes Muza ente 
Spain in the lear 97 of the Hegira, or 715 of our era, al 
though he ha already left Spain in that rear by oraer 0 

the Caliph, and had then proceeded to Syna. He speaks 0: 

the Conquest of Murcia as if it had been made by Taric 
while the Arabian writers .describe "the capitulation Oi 
Turiola" as made to Abdelaziz in the year of the Hegira 94. 
M. de Cardonne has indeed reproduced the narrations of OUI 
Chroniclers with so little discretion that he repeats even thE 
miracles and prodigies described 'in some of these writers 
without any better authority than their own, those fables not 

, being named at all in the Arabic writers: nay, the carelessness 
of Cardonne has proceeded to such a length that he makes 
Jelid Ben Hatim enter Fez at a time when that city had 
not yet commenced its existence j 'seeing that Fez was not 
founded until the year of the Hegira 192. ' 

Monsieur de Guignes, in his History of the Huns, has 
displayed much learnin~ respecting the Chinese and Tartars, 
but of our Arabs he gIves only a few names and certain 
superficial notices, mingled with important errors and extra
oruinary misrepresentations. He affirms, for example, that 
the King Hixem the Second was deposed by his Hajib or minis
ter, Almanzor, in the year of the Hegira 399 j-but this is 
a grievous falsehood, as well as error, seeing that the re-
nowned Almanzor was a most true and loyal subject during 
all his life, which he employed whollr for the aggrandise-
ment of the State, and finally lost In the service ot' his 
sovereign that very Hixem whom De Guignes accuses him of 
deposing. Five-and-twenty years were passed by the Hajib 
Almanzor in the most glorious actions for the benefit of his 
king j and after innumerable proofs of devoted loyalty, he 
died fighting the battles of the same mOllarch in the year 
392, seven years before King Hixem, according to the 
erroneous computation tof Monsieur de Guignes, was ex-
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)elled from the throne. Another proof of the fidelity of 
~man&or is, that two of his sona succeeded him conaecu
~,ely in the o~~e of minister to Kin~ Hixe~, whom they 
.ened with similar zeal and loyalty, if not With ef!ual good 
rortune. . 

The JIiBtory of the Arabs by Monsieur de Marigny 
lCAI'Cely makes any mention of the conquests undertaken 
by that people in Africa and Spain. • 

In our own times it has been suppOl!ed that the History 
DC the Arabs in Spain cOuld be compiled from the frag
ments published by Caairi in his work on the Library of 
the Escurial: the EngliahmanMurphy, and our own writer 
lIasdeu, - have attempted it in tbis manner, and without 
any other guides. I am not now to descant on the merits 
or these two works, but regard for truth compels me to 
I8Y, that the fragments translated by Casiri have been.to 
the darkne118 of our History rather as the lightnings which 
dazzle and bewilder, than as the beneficent beams that en- . 
lighten and illustrate. In his work there are many-erron 
and much confll8ion respecting penona, places, and times, 
which cannot be rectified, except by such as read the 
originals, whom Casiri bas butimperfec.tly rendered, copying 
and trarullating them in the utmost haste, leaving numerous 
u,c"".r, and committing other important faults: he has, 
indeed, not nnfrequentl1 described an event in a manner 
wholly unlike the truth, as given in the original; nay, has 
sometimes written what is altogether the contrary of the 
relation which he there found. 

Man, pages would be required to enumerate the erron, 
hilltorical and geographical, into which CaBiri. has fallen; 
it .hall .uffice me, therefore, to cite the following as a proof 
of the truth of what I here &lIIlert:--In page 65 of his 2nd 
.,01. he tell. us that the Beni-Alaftast commenced their do
minion in Badajol in the year of the Hegira 561, and that 
the1 lubsequently es-tended their power over Sarag088& and 
other cities of Spain: but there is, here an important error, 
since the Beni-AJafiaa ceased to exist in the year of the 
Hegira 487, and by consequence could not have com-

• 1. Catalan author mum eeteel!led ill 8paia Cor hia critical writings, 
De Mulea. 

t SOWI of Alafta.-T~II-
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menced t~eir sovereignity at the period given by Casiri, 74. 
years subsequent to their extinction, that is to say ;-but it 
is in fact absolutely uncertain whether this family, which did 
but give four kings to Algarve, ever held dominion of any kind 
in Saragossa and some other cities. One prince of that house 
only, Labib Ben Alaftas, brother to the first king of Badajoz, 
was Wali or Governor of Tortosa, but the Beni-Alaftas were 
never sovereigns ia the Eastern part of Spain. 

In page 103 Casiri mentions fORr personages as kings of 
Spain and Seville, the three first being of the dynasty of 
the Beni-Abed, and the fourth, King of Seville, of a different 
family: but all this is mere confusion. He whom Casiti 
calls Abu Chaled W88 son of the King Abulcasem. but never 
reigned in any part of Spain. Abulc88em is the same with 
Muhamed Almostamed, King of Seville, whose successor in 
the kingdom W88 Abu Amru, called Almotamed Bila, to 
whom there also succeeded & son named Muhamed, and 
called in like manner Almotamed Bila.. This was the 188t of 
the Beni-Abed ; and one of his numerous sons W88 that Abu 
Chaled Jezid El Radhi, on whom his father conferred the 
government of Algeziras; he it W88 who, by command of hid. 
father. received J uzef, when the latter came to the aid of the 
Spanish kings. After having obeyed that order, which he 
did with infinite reluctance, Abu Chaled passed into Ronda, 
where he was 88s8.ilsinated by Carur. captain of the Almo
ravides. 

Again, EI Abu Mohamed Omar, Ben Almodafar, never 
reigned in Seville; he W88 the successor of Gehwar in Cor
dova,and lost both the city and state, which were obtained by 
the King of Seville. . 

In page 104. Casiri introduces a certain Almanzor, King 
of Calllt Hamad (which he translates Alamedillll), but there 
never was any such reign or such city in Spain. Calat 
Hamad was a fortress in the state of Magreb El W 88t, or 
the middlemost, in the kingdom of Tunis, that is to say, and 
Casiri'sAlamedilla is a mere absurdity. In page 112 he 
tells us that the Beni-Merines took their rise in the year of 
the Hegira 672, and this is another mistnke: according to 
all the historians, the Beni-Merines first appeared in the 
yea.r 610, and in the West of Africa, where they made 
themselves masters of Fez, which they took from the 
Almohades: in 667 th~y already occupied all Morocco. 
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Many other inaceuracies deform the work of Cuiri, who 
can.. J acub J uzef, king of the Almohades, " eovereign of 
the Almoravides; he confounda the Walia or governors 
with the kings, 'and the sona with the fathers, attributing 
to one ruler the actiona of another: as, for example, in the 
eaae of Don Sancho, whom he makes the conqueror of citiell 
vanquished by the king of Granada, lIuhamed the Second. 
He takes the Galoa, who were Gauls, for the Gallegos, who 
were Gallician.; he confounda the city of Ma1aga with that 
of Ronda, C08utia with Ecija, and the Cid Campeador with 
the Emperor Don Alfonso: producing that last result by the 
mutilation of a verr important narrative transmitted to us 
by Ben Beeam, an· excellent writer, whom Casin copied 
badly and could not translate well. This author has there
by cauaed the Castilian hero to disappear from the history 
of the Arabi, although frequently mentioned by Arabian 
authon, and by 10 doing he has induced not a few writers to 
consider the whole of the Chronicles 88 fabulous, to speak of 
the renowned exploits of thb Cid al mere inventions, and 
to treat even hie existence 88 matter of doubt, or 88 though 
all were limple tradition and legenda of the people,-a story 
based on no higherauthority than the Romance of the Twelve 
Peers, or the Battles of the ZegirB and Abencerrages,· de-
ecribed l>y Ginet! Perez de Hita.t . 

The knowledge of the Arabic language only, if Unaccom. 
panied by critical judgment and acquaintance with historical 
literature, doee not .uflice to enable an author to make choice 
of naeful and )udicioUB extracts from. those works amid.t 
whil'h the notices required are lcattered and disaeminated 
without order or arrangement. The later writera have been 
but too much accuetomed to abridge or otherwise disfigure 
the relation and events originally deacribed with exactitnde 
and correctneB8 by the ancient authon; and he who without 
care or redaction shall DOW' extract incautioualy.from the 
pa",<>el of the former, or Ihall copy them .without con
aideration; ia expoeed to the danger of propagating moull 
errora. 

• or whom history baa made no mention, notwithstanding their fre. . 
queot appearance in the pagf'tl olromance.-Tl!..uqLu·OB. 

t The write!' ole Spanish romance founded on f'acts connected with 
U. eiril w.,. of Grauda.-TllAnuroB. 

YOL. L CI 
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From what has been here said it will be readily inferred 
that I have endeavoured to study carefully whatever books 
and authors connect themselves with my subject, or such 
of them at least of whose works I have been able to obtain a 
knowledge. I have been compelled to examine all, thatImight 
compare and rectify the whole with impartiality, and might 
then avail myself of such useful notices as each might con
tain. I have also been especially cautious in the study of 
t~e Arabic writers, whose names I will presllntly enumerate, 
and in so doing will proceed to give Ilome account of the 
MSS. whereof I have made use. 

This History of the Dgmination of the Arabs in Spain is 
in fact compiled from a selection of Arabic documents and 
books, all ancient and well accredited: to repeat what they 
relate has been my co'nstant care, and I propose to do so, 
in almost every caae, in their own words faithfully trans
lated, and no others. Thus, while acquiring a knowledge of 
the deeds of the Spanish Arabians, the reader will at the 
same time be enabled to judge of their genius, and will remark 
the. style in which they narrated their actions. I have never

,theless omitted the mere traditions on which the Arabs 
frequently based their relations; and,' wherever it was 
a<lvisable to do so, have spared my reader the long anu 
prolix chain of names and appellations wherewith certain of 
their historiographers not unfrequentlyencumber their pages. 

The f!tudent of History, then, may read this book as oue 
written by an Arabic author, since it is in effect a faith
ful translation of, and extracts from, large numbers of those 
authors; bearing this in mind, therefore, he will not be sur
prised either by the material difference, which he cannotfa.il 
to discover, between. the narrations of this History and those 
found in our books, or by the slight notice which the former 
takes of our own kings and captains, their exploits and govern
ment. This book is in fact the reverse, as it were, of our 
histories j and as in these there is little or nothing respecting 
the succession. and order of the Arabic dynasties, or the 
Moorish customs and laws, so in that now before us there 
will be found but few details respecting the monarchs of 
Castile and Leon. Nor can it well be otherwise. The 
names of Rudllrico, Teodomiro, Atanaildo, Alfonso, Ramiro, 
Ordoiio, and Veremundo, are the only ones that appear in 

• 
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the older Arabic writers, while in later times none others 
have been seen in the works of their authors than those 
oC AlCOD8011, Fernandoe, Garciall, Sanchos, Remandoe, Armen
gaudos, Gacumes, Condes oC Barcelona. Ruderico el Cam
peador, Albarhanis, the Conde de Gomis, and Almanrig ;
at a word, our history is Cound to have been as obscure and 
unknown to tbem as theirs has been to us. 

I have designedly preserved the names oC certain places, 
oftk-ee ·oC dignity, employments, &c., in the Arabic, since the 
translation oC these would for the most part have caused a 
material change in the signification, and would occasionaliy 
have rendered them or lese moment and dignity than is 
attributed to them by the Arabic manners. Thus there will 
be constantl,. found qlention oC "Emirs, W alis, Viziers, 
CaWs, .Mcaydill, Xeques, Hagibes, Almucademes, Arrayaces," 
&c., with other appellations oC expeditions and conquests; 
sucb aB " Algibt'd, Algara," &c., each of which distinguishes 
the purpose and intent of the War in qUe:ition, and whether 
it be an invasion, a sudden onslaught, an irruption, or an 
extended conquest,-a1l these being separately distinguished 
by the Arabic writers, with prolix descriptions of their vary
ing cbaracter. I have nevertheless taken care to prevent 
the text from being rendered obscure by the foreign appella.
tives thull preserved therein. 

In like manner I have retained in the first periods of 
this History not a Cew of those mis-statements oC the names 
or our towna and provinces, which the reader will not 
fail to remark, thinking that these may serve to show 
the origin of mnny names oC numerous places which still 
retain those first imposed on them. I have even aometimes 
adopted the divisions and names of the hours which the 
Arabs give to their day,-as the Hour of Azohbi, or the 
dawn ; the hour oC Adoha, odhe full daylight; the Adobar, 
or noon~y ; that of. Aluar, or the middle of the ~rnoon j 
oC Almagnb, or the sunset j of· Alatema or Alax&, the twi
light or nightCall,-Cor these, when once Ullderstood, will 
produce no confusion, but will rather serve the better to 
mtimate tbe religiou. customs oC the Arab. in their din
Bion. oC tbe day according to the houra of their Azalas 
or pruy~ru. . 

Furthermore, and sinee poetry and the sciences Cormed an 
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important part of education among the equestrian orders of 
. our Arabic society, and are admirably calculated to give 

evidence of their genius and illustrate their manners, 
I will not deprive my History of this ornament, as 
adopted by the Arabic taste, since there is no History of any 
ment among them which is not adorned with verses in 
greater or less profusion. For this cause I have inserted 
such couplets as have appeared to me most characteristic, and 
which for the most part have relation to historical events; but 
even in this portion of the work I have sought to imitate 
the originals in my translation,. having given the verses in 
the metre of our romance, tbat being tbe metbod in most 
frequent use among Arabic writers; and tbence our own mea
sure has without doubt proceeded. I have likewise caused 
tbese lines to be printed as they were written by the Arabs, 
one of whose verses, which they divide into two parts, is 
equivalent to two of ours: tbus our first verse is equal to 
the first half or hemistich of tbe Arab, which they call tbe 
Sadrilbait or portal to the verse, while our second verse cor
responds with the other Arab hemistich, which they name 
the Ogzilbait or end of the verse, both having an equal 
number of syllables. The Cafia, consonancia, or rhyme, is 
at the ogzilbait, or end, of the verse;· 80 that one. strophe of 
our romance, composed of four verses, corresponds to four 
hemistichs or two verses oftbeArabic autbors. These remarks 
I have made, lest the mode of arranging the lines which I 
have seen fit to adopt should appear singular to the reader's 
eye, and have dOne so m0t:OOver that the Arabic origin of our 
metres might at once be perceived. If ever I am able to 
publish the translation which I have completed of various 
Arabian poems, I shall be prepared to prove, in the prelimi
nary discourse to be prefixed to them, the great and power
ful influence which the Arabian poesy has exercised over 
that of Spain. 

Throughout the whole of my History I use the computa
tion of time as made by the Arabians, and note the years of 
the Christian era in the margin~ For the most part it 
may be borne in mind that each year of the Hegira falls 

• Which is Dotalwaya the case with Spanish verse, where oUJ' readers 
will remember that the rhyme aometimee OCCUlll in the. middle or the 
linea.-T.unLArOB. • 

" 
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into two of those of the common era, taking some months 
from the end of one and the commencement of the other, 
that ia to 88y: I have not alway, brought the montha and 
day. to their exact coincidence, from the wiah to avoid prolix 
repetitionl, but for whoever shall desire to verify the date 
of an action, it will be alway. easy to do so, if he will but 
remember that the Arabie year is lunar, each common year 
being of 854 daye, while the intercalary yeal'ia of 855 days. 
Thus it followa that the commencement of each year is vari
able, the month of January retroceding by ten or eleven 
day' ; and when the common year of the Arab calendar con
cura with our intercalary year, that month retrocedes 

. twelve dayB, whence it follows that in the course of thirty
four yeara the commencement of their year PI08SCS through 
or rans in each one of our months: ...-herefbre it ia in the first 
in,tance essential to ucertain in what day and month of 
our year that of Arabia commences. 

The order of their monthe, which they call lunas or moons, 
U 81 follow. :-Mabarrem, Bafel', Rabie the first, Rabie the 
aecond, Giumada the first, . Giumada the second, Regeb; 
Xaban,Ramazan,Xawal, Dylcada, and Dilhagia. Each month 
U computed from the appearance of one new moon to that of 
another; thia interval never exceeds thirty days nor falls 
below tnnty-nine, and thul they compute them alternately; 
but the last month, Dilhagia, alwaya haa thirty daya in the 
intercalary year. . 

Homairu ten. UI that in the earliest daY.' of the Arabic 
nation, they computed the period. of time after great events, 
remarkable droughts or extraordinary ft.oods, and subse
quently from the foundation of the Cuba or quadrangular 
houae, which is the oldest temple at Macca,-a structure 
which they believe to have been erected by Abraham or 
Ishmael. At a later period they counted from the Ethiopian 
war, or the expedition of the Lord of the Elephant, a point 
of time ~hieh they still call that of Alfil or the Elephant. 
Finally, taking occuion from Mohamet and hia Hegira, 
ft.ight, or retirement, from Mecca to Medina, they began to 
count from that period; and it ia from this last-named epoch 
that they computf> to thia day. According to the most 
accurate ea1culationa the ehrOnologiats agree to place the 
Hegira or commencement of the ft.ight on the 16th of June, 
in the year of our Lord 622. • 
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A. ~. th~ IItyle of the fol101l"ing lIiat"",. sl1K"e it is 
• translation of and rompilation from nri..-.u. autbon, there 
... ill Cl{'rtainly be 80m(' 11lt"lualit'\" of manDf'J' oht.-~le in 
it. nalTatioD8; but not to IUch' aD .xu-nl. 1 think., u to 
('1f.'nol tbe ~nill8 of our lan~~~ or to ~ the 
,..,;.'t'\" .hidl hif.t.,rn-al ~lati..">Il. are ~11 <'&ku1at~ to eD
lUre. ' Be thd u' it Inav, III'\" prinl"ipal ('are hal t-n to 
P"l1'e mytlt'lf exacl and l'&ithful. ~rin~ to ~..-wk that 
chu.I"t('l' .-bil"b tl'UI,. bt>loogs then-t.l, bt>ing u it M • ~'m
pilation from tbe Artbie. Another. t'nd..,1I1!'d .-itb IIlt'Ire 

C\..mmsnd of our laru.,",l~ and IUperil'C' ek"lut'lK't', Illi~t 
... 'rtaiulr hue done bc-tt~ iD thit '"~: I C'OIlft_ thie, 
kDl1 .. ing it to be eo. Our ril'b lan~ o~ IllUl-h to the 
_-\rabian. not iD i80lak!d 'trol'\la onl,., 1mt t'1't'n iD iJi,.1, 
t.'MllI! of t'Xp~illn. m .. tarhorie (,_ and "hrut ... all of 
.hi .. b 8t'M"e to jUlltif" the I'I"man that the ~ptni.th it iD lIO 
far but "(,\"l!'nlrt~ d:aled of tht> _Uabian. 'I"bC! mle and ('~. 
rn-k1n of the ('h,,-.uiron <ff.lW'raI., rompiW by or:t .... • ...c Don 
_-\If\ln:lO X .. ~d the b.)o\ of {'<.lUlIt t.\K"aDor, .-ith ... -.me 
otht-r .-ork. of the Infante Don Juaa ManUt'l. a. f.lI' 
enmr1e tbe "lIi"',," of l"lu-amar," Ill't\ iD fact., .·riUfll 
IK't"'Oniing to the (,>nuS of tb •• -\rahian ~ynt.u. and D\llh~ 
but the mt'.l'e .ound of tbe..-ordl dit<tin~u.bea tMm fn'llll 
book • .-riucu .boll,. in tbe .-\.rabie torJ~ 

Thf'1'I" no .. I\'mainl 001,. th.t IlDf'llbon tbe ."-hi .. ..-wk. 
and .-riten u.'OI'd iD tbe CC::mpilat.ltlD of the r~t 1IiI't~. 
Thi, apprara t~ me to be rt!quisille. t.l the end that tbe 
ftlaJt'r Dl'~ ",""i1'e rllu "Uran«' of 11\,. ~ faitb and 
1"ffSCity, allK"ll it mi~t DOl be lufficiAlt that I affino in 
Dlt're 1r\lNa tbe Nll<'t'ritT (l( Illy he.ut. ... btcla is Dt'1't'f'I ht-lt'l!l 
• It nn~r t.l all d.iaUmul.ti..lII or d«'t'iL I dt~re. t bt-n'f.-. 
t~ .d')N all.-ho no .. Ill't\ or b.",...n~ Mall N.. ~uain'~ 
.nIh the _'nhie t(\ngue. aD "pportuni~ f.lI' romparina: • hat 
i. hf'ft! .-riU(01l .-ith the originalt; thus. juJ,ring 11\"( lah.-.ur 
and ('\~in~ DIy errort or ;Dl~ .... tiooa, ~ .-\to C\.'_ 
a.f\C"r Inn anW'li.Ylte them until the luhj«t !!hall ~ 
more ana 1I\lll'e ~ull.Y t'nl~t('~ f:t) the adnnta,.. .... and 
protit of all To lilt'\, ~. hilt'\, it sbaU IlUfti ..... t4.l I"~ 
thlli .. ti,.factiOD ... hidl I llhall df'ri~ from ha1'iDg bt'lt'!l1 the 
fil'llt to (")Iftlllf'h<'e the unJ..tUkin\:, 

The llss. of.-hi.-h I h.1't' .ni~ m,...lf ... at foll,,_:
The 1rl)rk of _-\bll Abdallah nell Ahl ~UI'.lJ 1l,'\IDaid\ of 
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Cord )V,," 1ifhich contains a ahort chronicle of the ron quest 
of ~pain, the lieries of Emirs or prefects thereof, the line ot 
the Beni-Omeyas, kings of Cordova, and the lives of many 
among the illustrious men of Spain. This author wrote to the 
vear of the Hegira 450, and his work was continued by Ahmed 
Ben Yahye, Ben Ahmed, Ben Omeira, who brought it down 
to the yesI' 560. El Homaidi, besides that he is himself of 
respectable antiquity, has furthermore cited Abdelmelic Ben 
IIahib Zalemi, Abdallah Ben Junes, Abdallah Ben Wahib, 
Alaitz Ben Saad, und Abul Casem Abderahman Ben Ab
dallah, Ben Abdelhakem, all of whom were writers belonging 
to the earliest timn of the Arabs, and treat of their con
quests in the Weet. El Romaidi'. book is a folio vofume 
on dark and thick paper. 

In like manner I have availed myself of the History of Aben 
Alabar El Codai of Valencia, for the events of the conquest, 
for the government of. the Walis and Emirs, for the period 
of the first dyn88ty, and for the middle part of the Arabic 
Domination. The supplement to this work, which treats 
of ·the illustriou8 . men of Spain, I have also found ~ 
quently uaeful : the writer, who 11"88 a very learned man, ex
tracted and copied much from the celebrated History of 
Spain by Abu Meruan, Ben Hayan, Ben Chalf, the diligent 
and renowned historiographer of the Beni-Omeya dynasty. 
Aben Alabar h88 furthermore made use of the Annals of 
Abul Hassan Ben Besan, and of other writers less distin
guished; among whom may be mentioned Iza Ben Hamed, 
Ben Muhamed, Ben Muza El Ram, Mocri Abu Abdallah, 
Ben Abdelaziz, Ben Sud, A uti; and Muhamed Abu Becar 
Ben J ueef Ben Casem, El Xelbi, whose History of Aben 
Abed, King of Seville, Aben Alabar haa frequently turned 
to account. 

I have likewise been much assisted by • valuable fragment 
or the History ot Spain, which will be found at the end of 
this eame codex of Aben Alabar El Codai,· and wherein 
the events of the arrival of the Arabs, and the first period ot 

• El Codai. Axati-Xelbi. These appellatives, which the reader will 
hquenUy lind added to the many ofu'7 Dames bome by the BCtor8 in 
the work before UB, ref'er fur the moat part to the Tribe of the bearer. 
They are aometimee. hu$ leea frequently. the deuomination of his 
fiunily.-TJWrIlUTO:s. 
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their domination, are carefully related. In this fragment 
Ahmed Ben Abi Alfeyadh is often cited: the work is in 
folio, and is printed on/aper; there are three volumes, and 
the oldest copy that hav.e seen is not earlier than the 
15th century of our era. 

For the central period of the Arab domination, I have 
not unfrequently availed myself of that work of Mersudi, 
entitled "The Golden Meadows," since this ancient and 
renowned historian, who treats of the affairs ot all nations, 
for the period within his own times, has given a concise re
lation of numerous events concerning· the Spanish interests, 
which took place in the year 327 of the-. Arabs. He also 
supplies many brief notices relating to the expedition of 
Abderahman III., with others of the reciprocal conquests 
and devastations of Zamora by the troops of the King of 
Cordova and the Christians; the latter led by King Radmir 
of Gallicia. The work of Meraudi extends to the year 336, 
at which period that author flourished. He mentions the 
Kings of Gallicia, Odron, and Adfons; that is to say, Ordono 
and Alfonso, kings of Leon, which country the Arabs fre
quently include under .the name of Gallicia. The two 
volumes of which his work consists are on thick paper; they 
are an African copy: of considerable antiquity. 

For the events of the Civil War which broke forth on the 
extinction of the Beni-Omeyan dynasty in Spain, between 
the various kings, or leaders of tribes, as they may more· 
properly be called, each independent in his rule, but all con
federated together, and who then divided among them the 
provinces of Spain ;-for this period, I say, "The History of 
Illustrious Spaniards," by Abul Casem Chalaf, Ben Abdel
melic, Ben Bascual of Cordova, has given me valuable aid. 
This work comprises the first century after t.he Hegira, and 
descends to the fifth, at which period the. author flourished. 
It is a folio volume written on card-board paper, of great 
age. 

For all that concerns the epoch of the Almoravide and 
Almohade Moors, I have availed myself entirely of the Hia
tory of Fez, by Abdel Hatim of Granada, a careful and 
diligent writer of the rear 726, who had seen and made 
extracts from the .prinClpal historians of Africa and Spain, 
frequently citing the rolls and registers of the royal archive!!, 

It 
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which are document. of the highest authenticity, and of 
great importance u regards the acts of the kings treated of. 
The work is in 4to. ; it is written on paper, and is an African 
copy of the middle ages. Among other extracts made for 
hi, work by thia author, are some from that. of Aly Ben 
Muhamed Ben All Zerich or Za.ra, which othel'll cite as in 
1\18., and which IS entitled .. The Book of the Peaceful 
Friend in the Garden of Lettel'll." It treats of the kings 
of the W eat, and is a history of the city of Fez. 

For the lut period of the Arab domiIiation, I have con
.ulted the works of Lizan-Edin Ben Alchatib, Asalemini, 
eecretary to the kings of Granada. His most important 
writings, and thOle which I bave moat frequently used, are 
the History of the Dynaeties of .Africa and Spain, in Vel'lle, 
with the author'. notes in prose; the History of Granada, 
which he ealla "The Full-Moon of the Naerina J)ynaety in 
Granada," and biB three volume. of" BiogrsphicalMemoirs:" 
th~ are all copie. due to the middle ages, and not of higher 
antiquity. . 

For the affairs of Granada, I have likewise UBed the His
tory of it, Kinge, written by Abdala Algiazami of Malaga, 
.. I have that written by Ahmed Almax&l'lli of the il.luetrious 
ruler of Granada, King Jucef Abul Hagiag, with the His
tory of the Beni.Merinee, compoeed in vel'lle and prose by 
Ismael,Ben Jucef, Emir of Malaga, and entitled "The 
Odour of tlte Roee." All theee works Ip"8 copies of but 
little antiquity. 

I have also conlulted the Annals of Abulfeda, with those 
of Xakibi and Fesani, which are imperfect copies, but of 
klerably high antiquity. I have, moreover, found uaistance 
in the annals of Aben Sohna, a very ~t COPT •. 

From the work of Abu Teib of Bonda, I have made nu
mel"OU.l extracte, Beeing that together with lltories and aneo
dotes of variaUIL poets, and 'of such princes u have been 
generous towards them, there are mingled not a few singular 
events and very curious notices respecting 0UI' Arabs. 

Laat1y, I proceed to mention tbe rare work of Abdallah 
AIy Ben Abderabman Ben HUJleil of Granada, who treats 
of the" Sacred Expeditions," or Ware against the Christians; 
of the art military,. of the guardianship of frontiers, of 
espionage, and of strategy in it. variOUl forma: bold feata or 
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arms, weapons, machines of war, and chivalry in all its mani
festations, are the topics of this writer. From Huzeil's work 
I have been supplied with accounts of battles and military 
events not mentioned by other authors, and have found 
many curious details in his pages respecting the manners 
and customs of the Spanish Arabs. The book is in folio; 
it is written on thick paper of dark colour, and is of 
tolerable antiquity .. 

The greater part of these MSS. are in the Biblioteca Real 
or Public Library of Madrid. Some few of them, however, 
belong to myself, and others to my friends. • 

And now I will not omit to add, as a proof of my desire 
and care to render my work as accurate as possible. that 
in the year 1807 I presented a humble supplication to the 
King, Senor Don Carlos IV. to the effect that he should cause 
an exact copy to be made of.an Arabic J\{S. still existing in 
the Royal Library of Paris, that I might avail myself of 
whatever notices it might contain; the work in question, 
being a History and Description of Spain, by Ahmed El 
Mocri, Almagrebi. His Majesty had thereupon the goodness 
to command that the copy should be prepared at his own 
cost, and the care of seeing it done, with the correction of its 
pages, was confided to the two learned French orientalist&, 
the Senors Sacy and Langlea, under whose direction it 
could not fail to come forth with the utmost exactitude. In 
the year lInS, having learnt that the work was completed, 
I requested and obtained an order to the effect that it should 
be sent to Madrid by our Ambassador in Paris, to whose 
charge the affair had been committed, and by whom it had 
indeed been most carefully attended to. Yet the end of 
all is that I have neve' been able to gain possession of this 
precious copy, nor can I even learn where· it now is, or I 
would gladly make known that fact to others, who may at 
some future time be more fortunate than myself. 

As it was of importance that a clear order and arrange
ment should be preserved in the long. narration of events 
before us, I have divided the History into four parts. 
The first treats of the Entrance of the Arabs into Spain, and 
. of the Emirs or Leaders of the Conquest who were dependent 
on the Caliphs of the East. The seCOJld contains the Esta
blishment of the Monarchy of the Beni-Omeyan Sovereigns, 

A 
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and the Succes8ion of those kings. The third comprises 
the Civil War and subsequent Division of the Kingdoms of 
Spam,.with the Arrival of the Almoravide and Almohade 
Moon, and the Succession of the Dynasties which they es
tablished. The fourth treats of the whole of the kingdom 
of Granada, which was the last period of the Arab domina
tion in Spain. 





HISTORY 

DOIDNION OF. THE ARABS IN SPAIN. 

PART I. 

[ nRB propose to write the history of the Domination of 
~he Araba in Spain, from their first arrival and entrance 
lllto the country and their conquest of the same: a long 
leriea of great event, and remarkable circumstances, for the 
;reater part almost entirely unknown, the truth having long 
remained mingled with fabulous traditiOJ;lS, all of which were 
teeredited in times of popular ignorance, and have at length 
~ecome almost inextricably interwoven with the true history 
)f events. 

But before commencing the relation of these many facts, 
it may be well to lay briefly what these ,Arabs were, and 
~f what character were their customs; adding a IIhort in. 
~imation of the causel wbich impelled them to abandon the 
lields of Yemen and lead the conquering ensigns of Islam
~ the erlremitiel both of the East and West. We will 
lirst Bpeak of the opinions heldoftbem in those days, and of 
the renown they obtained by their wonderful conquests, next 
proceeding to relate, how, after having subjugated Egypt, 
Cyrenaica, tbe people of ancient Carthage, and both the 

• Islam, or the Faitb ; fo1' 80 it ie'that the Mahometan. call their Creed. 
l'be"oM lignillee oonlldf.noe in, and devotion to, the will of God u 
IIIAftifeeted in the Koran, and &om tbia word it ia that the follower. of 
M &homet bave adopted their pl'flIIeat C\lBtom of calliDg themaelvee 
Btlual.imea or MoaJemah.-OnIdof. . 
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Mauritanias, to the uttermost erlremitv of the lands that 
lie beneath the sunset~ they-then pressed onward, and not 
without illustrious fortunes, into the noble realms of 
Sp~ where they founded so mighty and so ft.ourishing an 
empire. 

CHAP. L-Op THliAlfCIlIlIT A1WIB. 

THE Arabs, so called from the extensive region of Arabia 
which they inhabit, and which is situate between Persia, Syria, 
Egypt, and Ethiopia, were idolators up to the time when 
their renowned legislator 1rlahomet appeared among th~m. 
The two Arabias-" the Felix," thus namedfromthemildness 
of its climate and the aromatic character and rich perfumes 
of its plants, and " the Desert," a district much less thickly 
peopled, and named from the sandy plains of whiqlJ. it 
largely consists-were occupied by various Kabilas or Tribes, 
some of whom dwelt in towns, while others, continunlly wan
dering, changed the site of the tents and pavilions which 
formed their abode, so soon as they had exhausted the re
sources of one district, when, for the sake of the vast herds 
they possessed, the whole Kabila removed to another, but in 
all changes and in every land preserving carefully the patri
archal character of life which they had inherited from their 
ancestors the sons of Ishmael. 

To speak of the customs and manners of these ancient 
Arabs would be to describe the virtues. and vices of society 
in its state of infancy. Sasd :Ben Ahmed, who was Cadi of 
the city of Toledo; affirms that there have been two races of 

, Arabs, one of which has passed away, while the other 
remains s6ll in existence. The extinguished race - was a 
very numerous one; but of their tribes, all for example those 
of Ad, Themud, Tesm, and Jadis, almost every vestige is 
lost in the darkness of ages, nor do we possess anyautbentic 
accounts of the familiealthat belonged to them. Those of 
the race that remains are divided into two Castes, called of 
Cahtan and Adnan, from the names of their first known 

• Whose origin is to be traced beyond the times of Abraham, and is 
10et in the darkeat mists of tntiquill .-CoIUiI. 
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hier.: their history is divided ,into two epochs, that of 
.gnorance, and that of Islam. 

During the {H!riod of Ignorance the Arabs were renowned 
~mong the nations for their warlike qualities, and the great 
~xtent of their power; the sovereignty resided in the Kabila 
)r Tribe of Cahtan, and the principal family of kings known 
imong them were the Homiares: from these they had 
IOvereigns and rulers, called the Tobeos or "Successors," in 
long progression. The rest of the nation was divided, 
during the period of Ignorance, into two claRses, one of 
which dwelt exclusively in towns; the other was composed 
of shepherds. 

Of these two, the first lived on the fruits of various 
labours; they sowed and planted, they gathered the increase 
of their flocks, they trafficked among themselves, and 
established trade with the people of other lahds, sending 
their products far and wide. 

The shepherds, on the other hand, passed their whole 
live. in the fields and deserta, where they sustained themselves 
on the milk and liesh of their camels, cn:.tg their abode 
&II they needed puture for their ani ; when they 
found. vailey or other place Bupplied with grass and shade, 
clear brooks or wells, there they Bet up their tents, and 
remained until similar motives causen them to resume 
th.m- wanderings. Thus did they continue to pass their 
time in the l16asonl of Bpring and Bummer, but when the 
winter approached, and the fruits of the earth began to fail, 
they withdrew to the more fertile regionll of Isak or 
Chaldea, or even to the confines of Syria, preparing to pass 
the months of winter l1li commodiously as they might, and 
for the rest enduring the inclemenciell of the season with 
much patience. 

With respect to the modes of their belief, there was 
lOme difference. The tribe of Homiare offered its prayel"Jl 
to the sun,·that of Canenah to the moon, Misam to the star 
Aldebaran, L.ham and Jedam to the planet Jupiter, Tay 
and Kais to certain constellations: Asad adored the planet 
Mercury, while to the tribe of Jzaguif, the most sacred of 
objects Willi an idol occupying a smail temple erected on the 
hrlghts of Nabla, and which was called" Alat." There 
lI"ere, moreover, Bome among them who believed in the 
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resurrection of the dead, and these held it fitting that a 
man should sacrifice his horse or camel on his tomb. 

The science on which the Arabs most prided themselves 
was that of their own language,· and its different modifies.
tiqns; with tha construction of verse, and the elegancies of 
discourse: they were also acquainted with the course of the 
stars, their rising and setting; they knew which among 
them was opposed to another, in such sort as that when one 
of those orbs arose, the other should set_ They were ac
customed also to decide as to which of the stars brought 
rain, and which clear weather. So much they deduced from 
that habit of constantly observing the heavens, day and 
night, which resulted from: their manner of life, lrince they 
did not at that time possess any true science. Of philo
sophy they knew but little, for to that elevation God had not 
permitted them to attain. 

Such, then, was their condition in the times of Ignorance. 
At a period but little precedent to that of Islam, the Arabs 
were governed by their Emirs or kings of tribes,-of such 
tribes, that is to say, as had fixed themselves in a certain 
district, or confined their wanderings principa.lly to that part. 
Subject to but few restraints, these people were almost con
stantly in strife, either among themselves or with the 
dwellers in neighbouring districts: excited by the-lightest 
causes, these discords not unfrequentlyarose for the posses
sion of some well or pasture ground, of which the shepherds 
disputed the property; but they were, .for the mosl.. part, as 
easily appeased by their emirs and elders, who were the 
chiefs or captains of their tribes; or they would occasionally 
require the mediation of some neighbouring and impartial 
tribe, who readily restored peace. 

The most'important ElIlll'S or chiefs of tribes sometimes 
placed themselves under ·the protection of the sovereigns of 
Persia; others occasionally had recourse for the same purpose 
to the Greek emperors or kings. They occupied themselves 
much in the breeding and discipline of horses, and possessed 
remarkable dexterity in the use of the bow, as well as in the 
management of the sword and lance. They were accom
plished horsemen, wheeling their coursers, when at fullspred, 
with the utmost grace and facility, and emulating t'sch other 
in leaping upon their horses, and other feats. of agility . .. 
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Ther. 1I"ere infinitely proud of their ancient nobility ~f ~. 
attributing their deecent. to lehmael,and they like~ 
gloried much in their unalloyed independence. They pnded 
tht'llleelve. aLto on the grace and elegance with which they 
apoke their language, and delighted greatly in the florid and 
_te beauties of their poea1; each maD placing high value, 
moreover, ·en the re('utation for hospitality, and for that 
gennoWl protection of all who Deeded their aid, which the 
Arab. 1I"ere in effect ,ever ready to accord with the utmost 
libeJ'8lity. 

ClIAP. U.-Ol' tu 081GIlJ 01' IBLA¥. 

1\WOD'l' 1I"U born at M~ a city 'in the district of 
Hegiaz, celebrated for ita ancient temple called Alharam, 
the origin of which wu attributed to Ishmael. It was 
dedicated to the true God, and was frequented from the mOllt 
remote times by all the peoples and natioIUI of the East. 
Mahomet wu of the Kahila of Coraa,· one of the . most 
illUlltriOUB tribes of Arabi-, and he belongcd to the principal 
family of that tribe.- By his .geniuB, bravery, and good 
policy, he lucceeded, although not without great difficulties, 
in enforcing hi. new creed on the tribea of his people, and 
now~ if any DIan doubt of 'he heroic valour and elevation of 
1IOul by which Mahomet waa adorned ana distinguished, let 
bim enquire of the fielda of Honaim, of Bedre, and of 
Ohod.t He taught hia followera to believe in one Bole. 
etemal and all-powerful God-the Creator of heaven and 
~h, and of all that we find in them. He inculcated a 

• The .... -m-.,......1Ier that _ eatborp~ to WIe tbe 
WCII'da oC his 8Deient ~ aDd do. 110 in this iDataDee .. well 
.. ...., o&hen.-'h. . 

t Ji .. fatl>« ... AbdalIaIllbe _ or AbdoImotaleb._ oC n-, _ or Abdmena,· _ or Monos, _ or c...h, _ or Loft, 80D or 
GaJeh, - ,0,( FeW, - or llaJfJI',.-o ,Gl AJoadbr. _ or Kenanab, 
_ at Boa.., .. _ or ~_.c ..u,..._ of MocJJ.o._ 
olli_, _ or Mud, - or Adaaa. Hill mcr.her .... oalIed.Amma. 
end ... of the .. me mbe whence his Cotbel' bad demed bw origin. 
This .geneelogy ill _6..... hy all the .Ambim ebrouoJogista, .ho 
.agree aao 1D admitting th.d A.dnaa ". a lineal dteoendant of Iameel.
C4.tii. 

TOL. I. D 
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perfect resignation to the divine will. which holds aU things 
in order, IWCOrdin~ to eternal and immutable decrees or 
infinite wisdom. He furthermore taught that the Supreme 
Power rewards the good in a future life, by admitting them to 

- a paradise of ineffable delights;. while He punishes the wicked 
in the torture of fire. He commanded the use of certain 
practi!!es of ablution and purification; enjoining likewise
daily prayer, alms-~ving, and religious pilgrimage to· the 
Temple ot" Alharem.· . 

Mahomet thus succeeded, after a certain laps e of time. 
in displacing the idolatry of Arabia; he also reunited the 
previously unconnected tribes, and ultimately imbued his 
followera with a fanatical zeal for Islam, inspiring them with 
the most ardent desire for the extension thereof through 
aU parts of the world. . 

About this period, a short time only, that is to say, before 
the appearance of Mahomet, the Arabs were accustomed to 
.compute their year from the Ethiopian Wars, which 
they called the arrival of the Lords of the A1fil or ~ 
phant, • but after the cele~ratedHegira, Hight or retirement of 
Mahomet and his followers from Mecca to Medina Yatrib,t 
they began to count their years from that important event. 
Mahomet was then 54 years old,:: since he was bom at the 

'llOur of da\\"ll on the day called after Mars,§ and the eighth of 
the moon Rebie Prim61&, or the first Rebie, corresponding in 
the months of the Christians to the twenty-second of Nisan in 
the year 822 of Alexanderll, insomuch that, according to the 
most accredited chronologists, the time when the Arabs 
began· to compute from the Hegira corresponds with the 
stlventh of July in the year A..D. 622. 

• In this war, the Arabs were led by Abdelmotaleb, the grancifalht'l" 
or Mahomet, ,..ho defended his country with much ability, and totally 
routed the king of Ethiopia. The circumstances of this war, which i1; 
mentioned in the AOI'lUl, IIl"l! described by numerous writers, and among 
them by J usuf Ben Said of Dlora, who depict ... them with much elegant'll 
in hi. commentary on the poem Elilord., MS.-anuM. . 

t Medina Y Btrib was the first nome of the city; it was afterward& 
lI'Slled Medina Talnabi, the (''it,. of the Propbe" and J1IIr ~.rffllean 
Medina.-ItI ...... 

::: So says T.bari;. but he was in fact not more than fifty.-I.kr.I. 
S Tuesday. • 
II A.D. 57;!. " 
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CHAP. UI.-O¥ THII )[IUTAIIY lIXPEDITIOlJS OP THB l'IR8T CALlJ'hs 
.G~l'ST THB OREKU ~D rERSIAlrS. 

l\f.t.HOK£T died in the eleventh year of the Hegira, and on 
:1\Iondoy the twelfth day of the first Rabie. Whcn he had 
thllll departed, without naming any successor, the principal 
l\ioslemah chose six electors from their number, and by these 
men were subsequently selectee!. the first five Caliphs and 
1<uccesllOrB of Mahomet. . 

Abu Becre, ,,-ho was the first Calip!, thllll chosen, was no 
lell8 zealous for the propagation of the faith, as given by the 
Koran, than his predecessor had been: he determined to 
dt'l!patch forces to the distant nations of the earth, for the 
purpose of teaching them the knowledge 'of God, and of 
bringing them into lubjection to his own empire. Having 
Bct at rest certain domestic disquietudes, and pl·epared his 
troops, the Caliph wrote a proclamation at Medina, lind sent 
it into every part of ArsbiL The contents of thkt document 
were D8 follows : ....... In thy name, oh God! creator of heaven 
and earth, all-powerful and merciful Lord, Abdallah Athie 
Ben Abi Cohafa Abu Becre, to all the Moslemah, followers 
of the law of God, Bendet;h the greeting of health and 
prosperity. Praised be God, lind may He increase the 
perfections or bis servant. This letter I have written to the 
intent that ye may know how I have resolved to send into 
~vria troops, chosen from among yourselves, for the purpose 
ot releasing that land from the power of unbelievers. And 
I desire that ye also know, that thus labouring ror the props
J:otion of Islam, ye will be obedient to God, and will fulfil 
the intentions of hi. Messenger; all your acts moreover will 
be recompensed by God with the abounding rewards of 
paradise." '. . 

Thus invoked, the Ambil 8sSt'mbled without delay for the 
1\'Brabout to be commenced; men came flocking to the appeal 
of thcir lovereign, as if to a festival, Crom every district ofthe 
land, and from all the Tribes of their ~tion, the towns as 
,,-ell D8 the country lending each its proportion. The sandy 
plnins of the Hegiaz poured forth their hordes, thejeople 
from the valleys of Yemen I\bandoned their tents an: "'Viel-
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lings. and the shepherds from the mountains of Oran came 
• down in great numbers. Where ... er the 8UD. darts its ray,," 
fiom the northernmost point or Belia abo ... e the Euphrates 
to the Straits of Babel Mandeb on the BOllth, and from 
Basra above the Persian Gulf to the uttermost part of t1:e 
East, even to Sua and the ~nfines of the Bed Sea on the' 
West, all came, and in numbers lrithout count. every man 
lrith his full will to the work. ID-furnished, indeed. lritb 
anna. and badly clothed. were theee warriors, but each DlIUl 

was CuD of fer"f'our and religious zeal: aD were :rejoicing and 
confident in the suooese eertai.D to crown these first wars 
or the Prophet; every heart W88 animated by his promises; 
insomuch that in a short time there WIllI a host innumerable 
hotli or horse and foot uembled at Medina, and· encamped 
around the city. • 

The inhabitanta of Medina thell sallied forth in their 
turn. to be pre8ent at the rerie.. of this immense force; 
and in their sight the Caliph Abu &ere ~trusted the 
supreme command of his troops to 1 e&id Ben Abi Sofian, 
commanding him, bef.>re all the people, to proceed to the 
ClOI!queat of Syria. He finally made a ahort prayt'r to God, 
lI-hQm he implored to be the guide and guardian of his 
host. and adjured to lend judgment and moderation. as 
well as strength, to his forees, Dar suiTer them to fall into 
the power of their enemies. That dane, the Caliph addressed 
himself to lend in a loud .oice, while all stood liJJtening in 
admiring silence. .. 1 ezid,. - he said, .. to thy care I commit 
the cJw.ge of this holy war, and I confide to tht'e the 
guidance and eOnducli of oar people. Do not oppress them, 
or treat any with hlU'llhnesa or haughtiness. Remember 
that aD are Moslemah like thyself. Bethink thee also that 
there are many great and prudent captains in thy company; 
these do thou consult on all fitting oocasions, and do not 
presume too. much on thy own opinion. but avail thyself m 
their ad\ice. Beware that thou do not act lritb precipita
tiOB. P~ ever warily, and not as one who ill ra8h and 
without judgment. Be just towards "err man; for he who 
is not upright to aD can never prosper.'" 
~o bis troops tbe Caliph said ~ - WDen you mt"t!t your 

_ enennt'll ia the fight. comport ,ouraelYe8 ..befits good 
lIoslemah; and remefber to prove yourselves the true 
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deecendnnts of Ishm::el. In the order and disposition ot the: 
host, and in all battlee, be can!ful to follow yoUI' banDel'll 
boldlv", and be ever ebedient to ;rour leaders. Never yield 
to, or turu your back. on. yOUI' t:nemiee; it is for ihe cauae 
of God th:r.t you fight. You are incited by no leu noble 
desire than His glory; wherefore fear not to enter into the 
light, nor let the DumbeT or your foes alarm you, even 
though excesaive. IT God ahould give you the victory, do 
not abll8e your advantage., and beware how you stain yoUI' 
awards in the blood of him who yields; neither touch ye 
the children, the women, nor the infinn old men whom ye 
may find among ,.our enemiea. In your progreu through 
the enemy's land, eut down DG palma or other fruit tfte8 ; 
4estroy not the pmducta of the earth; ravage no fields; 
bunl no chrelliDgB; from the atoree ef your enemy take 
only what you need for your WBIltB. Let JUt detitruction be 
made without n_ity, bnt occnpy the citiee of the enemy; 
and if there be any that may eerve .. an asylum to 101Dt 
advel'8uiea, them dG you deetroy. Treat the prisoner and 
him whl} reDden himself to your mercy with pity,.. God 
shall do to you in ,Gur aeed, but trample down the proud 
and reilelliGus, nor fail to erush all who have.. broken the 
eonditions imposed OD them. Let there be no perfidy. nor 
falBehood in yoUI' treatiea with yoUI' enemies; be faithful in 
all things, proving Y01Uleivea ev~r upright and nobIe. and 
maintaininglGUl' word and promise trill,... Do not diaturlt 
the quiet 0 the IOOIlk or hermit, and destroy not their 
abodes, but inflict the rigours of death upon all who shall 
",ruM the oonditiOOIl yoa would impose on them." 

ne troops were aubaequcntly divided into two great hGlts. 
ofwhiehthe first departed for Syriawithout d"lay. TheCaliph 
then gave the eommand of the aeeond to Chalid Ben W &lid, 
wholD he de&llBtc:hed, with similar exhortations, to Irak and 
the eonfinea of Persis. These undertakings WeJ'tl favoured J>~ 

• God, who gave _ Moelemah repeated and very lignal Tic
tories over the Greeh and PenriaDa.. They entered by furee 
of arma into the cities of Tadmor, Hira, Hauran, Rosson. 
Hemesa, DamIl.8CU8, and Balbee.-the fame of these eonqllCBts 
infusing terror into the hearts of their enemies. inlIomucl.t. 
that neither the moat power;.ul armiea nor ,he atrongest 
forts dared long to reeist the impetuoeitr of the Moslemah 
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forces. The ll\tter were constantly 0:rposed to men pre
maturely terrified, and already dispose to 1light; while tho 
Arabs, ou the contrary, bold and confident of victory, met 
all the dangers and horrors of battle with contempt. 

In the thirteenth y~ of the Hegira, the anciPnt and 
populous city of Damascus surrendered to the Arabian 
leaders Abu Obeida and Chalid, but not before the inhabi
tants had endured a long and sanguinary sie!re. At th" 
same time died the Caliph Abu Becre, after he 'had reigncd 
two years, three mouths, and nine days. 

The Calillh, or 80vereign SUcceBsor, next elected, Wazl 

Omar Bcn A lchitab, who 1f8I! also a potent master of 
fortune; and it }?leasoo God that in his time the Moslemah 
should raise thell' victorious banners over the sumptuous 
palaces of the mighty Persian kings, and should destroy 
that ancient and renowned monarchy. 

Haring conquered all Syria, the Caliph commanded tho 
captain, Amm Ben Alls, to enter Egypt, which he did in 
the twentieth year of the Hegira, and after very glorioUlS 
exploits this leader made himself master of the pt city 
of Alei'andria, and all the other towns of that most fertile 
region. Here, where the land is filled with the wondrollll 
monuments of, the wisdonl and power of the ancient 
Egyptians and Greeks, Amru Ben .Alas- reduced all men to 
his obedience; he made tributary six millions of Copt:!, 
wi*hout counting the Jews, who were yet very numeroUB. 
The zeal, moderation, and rigol'OUI discipline of the 
Moslemah captains, and the excellent order pretlCl'VCd by 
their troops, rendered all the eftons made by the Greeks for 
impeding their rapid conquests utterly useless,-no force 
was found equal to oppose them, nor could the bravest men 
Jrpist the impetuosity of their onset. It would demand " 
great volume for that part of our subject alone, were we to 
describe the adventurous exploits and deeds of arms per
formed by only one among these captains, and that even' 
though we should not choose one of the most renowned. 

• This smeral had been aurn81u • .,] .. The Sword or Col" by 
Mahomet himself. Hia death was lamented as 8 public t21amI11; and 
the pioua Moslemah hung their hair. as waa their custom. around hi6 
tomb.-lH JlMlu, Tal i. p. .a .. 
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ClI.\P. IY.-L'vCliIlSlOX OP THE A1l4lIS INTO URICA, ASD CONQUEST' 
OP CYRENAICA. 

c\rrr.It tho d('a~h of the Caliph Omar Ben Alchitab, whicl!. 
buppeued in the Moon Dilhagia, and the twenty-third year 
of the llegira,- during the Caliphate of OtmanBen 
A fan, tho Arab leader Abdallah Ben Sand Ben Abi Serah 
EI Cani, carried tho war into Africa, which he did in the 
year of tho Hegira 29. He waa followed, some few years 
later, by Moavia Den Horeig Azoeuni, who made three 
iucllniou8 into the sarno land. The first of these teok 
pIal'e some time before the death of the Caliph Otman, amI 
III the thirty-third year of the Hegira. The second and 
third were made after that Caliph had departed. In the 
year 34 of the Hegira, Moavia entered Africa with a select 
troop of MuhagerieB and Alanseries it and in his compauy 
was the excellent and illustrious Abdelmelic Ben Meruan. 
They conquered great cities, and possessed themselves of 
.uperb palaces. Tho ancient city of Cyrene was Il.,mong 
thOtJe which fen i and mighty were the riches and spoils which 
then became the prey of the victora in those lands. The 
Mh part of all these nche. had been assigned by the~ Caliph 
()tman to the General Moavia Ben Horeig, and the other 
leaden, to the end that they might have means wherewith 
to reward and gratifY such of the Moslemah as should 
distingui.h themlClve\l in battle, or should perform othel' 
~rvicetl of importance. 

In the year 35 of the Hegira the Caliph Otman died, 
falling beneath the Iwords of colllpirators, Ilnd haloing then
rei!!Doo about twelve yeaN. 

fn tho ;year 4O,the prudent leader, Moavia Benlloreig, sent 
his enptain, the noble Abdelmelic Ben l\Ieruan, with a well
~ppointod army of 80,000 men, to Gelula; whicn was con
"1ucred, but not until after the Moslemah forces had per
l.Ormed prodigies of valour. 'No less rich in victories \\"as 

• .l.D.6~. 
t Tbo Mub~~. were th008 tl'OOI'1 by whom lIIahomet W88 acOOm

l'8nied in his flight; the Alan8llrios wero those who first came to his 
.aid as ausiliarie&.-O1 .... i. 
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the year 45; and in the following year the renowned OcOa 
Ben Kare, El Fehri, entered Afriea, leading 10,000 horse. 
when he recovered the city of Cyrene, which had eafi oir 
the Moslemah yoke, confiding in the number of its defenders 
and the power of its walla. During the siege Ocba Ben 
N afe ruined many great and ancient edifices which were 
previously in that city, Cyrene being then considered th& 
principal and chief tAwn of the whole world, for the magni
ficence of its buildings.. In place of the strnctures thus 
destroyed, the General suhllequently eansed mOl'llues to be 
raised, and established schools, wherein he comm:mded that 
the langusge and doctrines of the true Law should be taught 
tcJ such children and youths as had preriously been wander
ing about, lost to hope, and ~hout a refu.,oe. 

WHILlI the renowned Oeba Ben Nafe was thus employed, 
the Caliph Moavia Ben .A.hi Sofian uuited the govern menta· 
or Egypt and the remainder of Africa, 8B if they had been 
two unimRGrtant pMinces, giving the eomnwid of the 
whole to Muhegir Dinar El Ansari. Thisgovernor,ennoos 
of the good repute which Oella Ben Nafe enjoyed among 
the people, no less than of his glory in arms, wrote aceusa
tions of that leader to the Caliph; and his aria prevailed to
such lID exteut that Moan. sent him orders to depose 
Ocba Ben N afe from his government or Cyrene~ Tlleee 
orders were transferred by the Wali Muhegir to Muslams 
Ben Machlad; but Muhegir charged the messen","t'nJ to 
tre:at Ocba Ben N afe 1flth all honour. fearing lestthe troops 
. should be moved to resistance by the great love and respect 
which he knew them to bear to their general. . 

Muslama arrived aecordingly at the eamp where Oclla . 
W'8S in COmf'land, and rresented the letter of the Caliph,
enjoining hi m t.o set hillll!elC on the way 6OBOOD as he should. 
:receive it, and repair at ouce to the presence of his lord. A 
BeeOnd letter was presented at the. same time by Muslama, 

. from the Wali Muhegir. wherein the latter exhorted Oeba to 
obey without any exeuse wbaterer, authoriKing Muslama and. 

.a 
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the other capttlins ro seize and compel him ro obedience,. 
should he refuse ro do 80. 

Ocha departed. therefore on the moment, nay -without 
even returning inro hie house; but arriving at Alcazaralme 
he there repotlCd himself and made his prayer. The ora
tions he ollered to God were at first silent, bilt at the close 
he railed hiB. voice, and aaid-" Oh Allah, my Lord and my 
God, take not my life until thou hast made manifest the 
brightne88 of mine honour, and defend me from Muhegir
Ben Om Dinar." Wnen these wordB were repeated 
to the Wali, he at once began to dread the effect of that 
prayer. 

On entering Egypt, Ocba was met by Muslama Ben 
:Machlad, lI-ho had preceded the general to give notice or
m. arri'l&!, and with him there went forth many leadera and 
captains of gre&ti renown, all desiroU8 of proving tbe high 
estimation and respect in which they held the noble Ocba, 
and treating him with the utmost OOno111'. Here the de
poaed ruler 1I"aa commanded to give an account of his 
gmer:nment, or of what he had done and caused to be done
b,. others. He na moreover exhorted to> describe hie rela
tiona with. Mubegir, and to l!BSign the reaBon for auch 
diasensiollll &8 existed be_een them. -

A few da18 later he proceeded to the presence of the 
Caliph, who received him before hie counsellors, captains, 
and the whole court. Then did the noble Ocba Ben Naf'e 
epeak .. follows ~ I have conquered regions and Dlltiona 
of the infidel. and have brought the unbelievn to the Imow
ledge or God and of his holy laWlL I have built achools and 
mosques, and for the reward \f these services tho~ hast 
Bent command ro Abdel AnsaI' -to take p08lle98ion of my 
person. If there be any reason for thi~ let thy justice . 
declare it." To theae worda the Caliph replied-" I am 
now infonned aa to the true cause of the r.,wrta that have· 
reached me; I mow what Muhegir ia and what is Ocba; 
with thy zeal and thy senices am I equally content. and 
now hast thou I8tisfied me by thie thy loyal and noble pro
ceeding." The Caliph then eommanded that Ocbashould 
return to resume the command of his government. Many 
anthora nevertheless affirm that the power of Ocba 1fBII !nt 
restored to him by I ezid the son of the Caliph Moavia, after-
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the' death of his father, who departed iu the year 60; which 
last account I consider the more probable one. 

Ocba . 'W88 indeed much distinguished and honoured by 
the Caliph Jezid, whom good authorities describe as saying 
to him,-" Now thou hast once more thy province: repair 
thither without loss of time, and hasten to make good all 
the losses thou hast sustained." Ocba departed for Africa 
accordingly with much diligence ; he found that during hi.! 
absence the envious Muhegir had caused a city whicb he 
:had founded and fortified to be destroyed, and, from 
hatred to the labours and memory of Ocba, had forced the 
inhabitants to remove to a town which he had himself built 
two miles thence, on the way which is passed by the road to 
Tunis: that place Muhegir called Audan, and there are 
traces of its ruins remaining to this day. Other works of 
Ocba were in like manner destroyed by Mube",oir, who drove 
:the people of Cain-an also from their habitations, being 
impelled to do so by similar motives of envy and hatred. 

'.fhe order of the Caliph Jezid for the deposition of Mus
lama was borne by Ocba, who when he had signified that 
order to the governor, commanded him to be transported to 
Fustat, a town in Egypt, which was assigned to him as his 
future residence. These things took place in the year 62 
of the Hc~ira. Ocba then passed into Africa, and deposed 
Muhegir, 11 hom he cast into prison; but since his protector' 
Moavia was dead, these events did not surprise Muhegir, 
who had been t'xpec~g no other. Ocbafurlhermore com
manded that the people of Cail'\'an should n:turn to their 
~wellings ; and he DOW watched over the progreM of tbat 
city even more carefully than' he had done, in the times of' 
his first government. 

But there are not wantinl! ~hose who affirm that Cairvan 
was peopled by the Wali Moavia Ben Horeig; and they 
.relate the occurrence after this JUanller. When the Wali 
Moavia first stood on the site, it was a valley covered very 
tbickly witb trees, amidst which were large numbers of 
savage beasts-lions, tigers, and panthers,-with serpents 
~f various kinds, to whom he exclaimed with a loud voice, 
" Dcpart from this wooded and shady place, ye beasts wh. 
dwell in these valle~8; arise, depart, for this abode ill no 
.longer for yon." 1:hcse words he repeated three timell ou 

.. 
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three IUccetI1Iive days, and it 1rB8 done 88 he bad commanded ; 
there remained no anima1, lion, tiger, or serpent, which did 
not immediately leave the place. Moan. then ordered his 
people to surround the site with high, walls, and fixing his 
lance in the midst, he said to them-" This is your 
Cainan." 

Returning to Ocba, we find it related of hi~ that after 
he bad once more set his government in order, he departed 
to the conquest of saS, taking with biJD his captured enemy 
Mubegir in chain&. He BUbju"aated the land, and haring 
penetrated to the sea coast, he rode amidst the waves eveR 
'to hia eaddle-girtb, ex~" 0 AJlab, if these p~ 
found waters did not restrain me, I would yet proceed still 
further, to carry onward the knowledge of thy aaered NlUIlC-
and thy holy Law." • 

While Ocba 11'88 still at saS, he received intelligence to 
the effect that the people of Barbary had rebelled,' and 
giving orden to hia anny, be returned 1Ijth all hute to their 
subju"wation. The leader of the Bar~ forces, Aben 
Cabin&, who but a short time before 11'88 flymg to the desert 
before tbe M08lemah troops, DOW followed the march of 
Ocba'. host, and eut 011' auch of the Moslemen u struggled· 
or broke from their companies;.let by. the time that Bell 
N are reached Cainan the rebellion 11'88 found to be aub
dued, and Oeba therefore diYided his anny into various 
divisions, which be quartered on the 1I1llTOunding districts : 
this he did in the hope of rendering it leu diffieulfl to the 
inhabitante to furniah supplica to the troops, and for the. 
greater advantage of all 

With a flying eamp of his best ca~, Oeba then over
ran the country of Z3.b, and occupied a place called Telinda; 
but an innumerable borde of the dwellen in Barbary. 
usiated by the Christians, fell on him there and compelled 
him to the conflict :he therefore disposed his forces in order 
of battle, and having done 80, the general made hi. prayer. 
Thia done, Ocba commanded that Muhegir ehould be broughf\ 
from bia prieon, and when the latter bad enter'M his pre
sence he laid to him-" To-day, 0 friend, is a clay of liberty 
and of martyTdom, that highest of all gaina for a Mosleman 
and I will not have thee deprired of 80 great an ooouio.t.' , 
.. Thou bast .poken well," replied Muhegir, .. DO grea.~ 
occasion can be oll'ered to a MOI!~an, and I thank thee 



that thou . hast a1forded m~ this opportunity. better t"!lan 
which I eannot desire." Ocba thea caused. his enemy ~ 
be supplied ..nth a good horse and arms; taey both threw 
:nny the sheat·ba of tlteir swords, and every other lWsleman 
did the same. 

Desperate T8S the struggle which then commeDCed 
between the hosts, and the ~ was dreadful. Almost 
all the MOl'lemah died there, faithful to the Law as they 
WPl'e; for such 1rU the menrhelming force of the enemy. 
that few: escaped. Muhamed Ben A .... El Ansari, lezid BeD. 
Chalaf; and lOme few more of the MOB1emah canilierw. Went 
taken pritloners; bat tJaese.-ere ~uently raDBOmed by 
Aben Mesad, Lord of Cafisa, who sent them to Zohair Ben 
c.ia, El Balui, to ft«HD <kba Be. Nafe had left the gov-em
ment of Cai~ when he had himself' ckputed to the 
ronqueat of SUs, and to OIl1M' Ben Aby, El Qreisi, both 
leaders of much 'Al00l' and high authority. 

This sanguinary battle of Telinda wu £>u"o·ht; in the 
. 63- ' , 

;yeat'The ~ptain leadiDg on the put of EBbary, ~n Aben 
CahiDa, 1iU mucla pu1fed up by this splendid Tidory, and, 
full of eon1idl"nce, pasbed forward with his troPpa to attadc 
CainaD, having with him more than 30,000 meD. The 
leaden, Zohair and Omar, then went forth agaiDst him. and 
by the DVOUI' of God. the MotJle.mah conquered; Aben 
Cahina flying in gmat discrier, cbely pursued by 'l,()lX) 
horse, which _ all the force that Zohai:r then held in his 
eommaud. 

This nctoryanimated tht' Moslemah,anclmaehenhanft>d the 
fame of the Doble Captain. 6eJl Zuhair Ben Cais, El Balui. 
XlIY'. Abdelazia Ben Meruan, who was then Wali of Egypt, 
1Fl'Ote kei""!' to that leader, thanking IBm and all his farre 
W tr.eir eoD1;t.:l:,c'V" and nlonr, inTeSting him in the DIIJIle 

of the Caliph 1rlt1l 811p1'e1De eommand in A.1'rira, and BeDding 
him ~ and ums to ft!inf'orre his power; a SDCCIOur wiDcb 
he greatly needed, eeeing that ...-iihotlt IlUCh aid he could not 
hope to t'xtend his conquests, or ap~ the troubles 1I"hic.-h 
had broken oo.t in Barbary. 

lleanw-hile Zolmir had dra .... together the t'oftes which 
. bd remained in Atrabolos, and with th_ troops. added. to 

J A.D.68!. 
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those that bad been _t from Egypt, he fttIOlyed to leave 
Ban:a : there be had _mbled all his forces, and thence he 
"DOW commenced hill march. ~ • 

When this force had arrived at Cunia, there sallied forth 
to their encounter 110 prodigioWl a body « troops th~ it 
_med to be an ionndation; and Zobair. taking ooUll8el .. ith 
w. captains and leaden, thua addreeaed his people:-

.. Ye c:omp..me. of the 1I0IIlemah, .already have a large 
nomber of your frienda gone before you, anll are now enjoy
ing the delight. of Paradi8e ; but lx!hold, God bath this day 
opened to yoo. once more the gate. of eternal bre-d.neu; 
wherefore .. hat have you to r..- Imm thia host of barhamua 
enemiea jl For either, fighting lIB the waliant men you have 
proved younelv .. to be. yoo shall obtain the Yidory,oryon 
will be received into Paradiae,and gain itatriwnphalcrolrll." 
That aaid,tbe Geueral prt'pareG for ecnnbat. 

No .. Abu Sa",«>ea and a great part of the Egyptian cavalry 
were oppoeed to the.desire for baWe 'hua manifeated by 
Zohair, ~md folloJ..mg their captain, _ .Abo ~ that 
portion of the force refwsed to take part in the danger. At 
the moment, therefore, when Zohair and hia bnwe band 
attacked the enemy, the Egyptian cavalry retired iD hurriecl 
man:h ; and although tbe Arab&, honoured by ~e eonfideJlCD 
of !ohair, fought motIt bravely, they were overcome by ~ 
ben, the 1I0tIlemah host being compelled to disperae by 
diJfereut ways, .. hen Zohair ~ lIi-uh lIOme few of hill 
people, retired to Barca; but heneverthelell8 maintained 
the frontier with great firmneaa. 

By thilt victory, -which they gained in the year 64, the 
meo ot Barbary obtained po&SelIBion of the district arouwl 
CaiJ'VlUl, and eYeD made tbelll1llll ... maatem of the city. 

"ben Abdelmelic Ben llenum Teceived DOtieeof the 
Jef'ea& auatained by hia foree., he Tepaired to Barca with 
troope which he joined to thOle of Zohair; and thWl united 
they made fierce .... on Barbary, the people of .. -hich
.rountry .they finally Bubdo.ed, .and .zecovered the eity of 
CairfDo. The Wali Zohair then cant.inued to govem the 
J"'OvUace of Barca, until he _ killed, with all who were hill 
1011011'_ at the time, in m ambush.of the CbriBtiana, whiea 
.had ~n laid for them with much ability, and iDto which 
they fdL . . 

A' \lIe death or Zohair.1IaaaIql Ben Numan, El Gum 
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"I\-as 'Vali of ~aypt, and that officer 11"88 then despatched by 
Abdelmelic to continue the conquest of .Africa; an under
taking for which he hastened to assemble the people of the 
frontier, and soon gathered an army of 40,000 well-appointed 
lnen. With this foree, Hassan directed his march against 
-the city of Carthagena the Ancient, which W88 the chief 
town of all Africa. ,That place he besieged and beleaguered 
for a long time, but at length found means to foree his ... ay, 
when he destroyed the walls, putting to de.ath many Greeks 
and Christians ... ho had taken part in the defence; ... hile many 
(If the inhabitants fh;ng to Sicily or Spain, then lost and 
left; behind them all the ... ealth taey had possessed. 

At this time there came against Hassan a great foree, led 
by the Queen of Barbary, who was called Cabina, a ¥ery 
powerful princess in those parts. She maintained the war 
with varying fortunes for many years, but was finally con
qnered by the Moslemah, ... ho made her prisoner, with the 
principal persons of her coort. The troops by whom she 
had been taken, spared her life because she W88 a .woman 
and a queen; they brought her therefore to the presence of 
.their leader Hassan, who proposed to Cahina such condi
tions as he thought needful for the security of quiet and 
peace in the laud-obedience to the Caliph namely, and 
tribute to be paid into his hands. He furthermore exhorted 
the capti¥e Queen to accept the true faith; but Cahina re
fusing to. accede to these conditions, Hassan commanded 
that she should be decapitated, which W88 done: he suhse
quently caused the head to be packed in camphor and placed 
ina costly casket, when he sent it to Abdelmelic, with the 
ne ... 8 of his victory and many valuable presents. 

Some short time after these events, Abdelaziz, the brothrl" 
(If Abdelmelic, excited by the report of the great riehea found 
in the cities of Africa, desired to repair thither, and Abdel
Jllclic yielding to his request; despatched him to Barca, in 
the place of Hassan Ben Naaman, whom he deposed from 
that government. Abdelazia Ben Meroan proceeded ~ 
Mrica accordingly, and had no sooner arrived there than he 
not only displaced Hassan Ben N aaman, but despoiled him 
of all he possessed, which he took to himself. The 1088 of 
his treasures caused Hassan so much Borrow, that he 800n 
afterwards . fell si~k, anI died of pure &;rief and ve:xatiob. 
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CHAP. TJ.-COlfQtTEST8 o. JIlI;ZA IN ALlI'AGBBB Oil KAUBITAlfIA.. 

Jly order of the Wali, Abdelaziz Ben Meruan, the General 
Muza Ben Noseir made incursions on the land of Almagreb. 
nnd distinguished himself very greatly by his valour and 
prudence. Commencing his work in the seventy-eighth 
year of the Hegira,· Muza earried his arms into the regions 
of the West, and even to the deserts of the South. He 
IIent mlUlY precious spoila to Abdelaziz Ben Mernan, whose 
avaricious love of gain was not unknown to him. Slavlls of 
_ both sexes and of great beauty were among these treasure~, 
with horses of the hi,.;hest varue. . 

Now Muza Ben Noseir had contrived to l'ersuade th& 
people of Barbary that they were Aulad • .A,rabl, or Sons or 
the Arabs; and as h\, treated them with great mildness, they 
were at length brought to request of their own accord that 
lie would receive them among the number of his own troops; 
wbereupon he cbose 12,000 of the bravest from the lands of 
Oadam and Tab, whom' he incorpro;o.ted with his army, and 
found a valuable reinforcement. Much pleased by this 
result of bis general's ~ood management, Abdelaziz wrote 
to the Caliph, expatiatmg on the valour and prudence of 
lIuza Beo Noscir, 1I'hose great services he related at length. 

In the year &3 of th~ Hegira, the Caliph, well informed 
of the excellent qualitiel of the General Muza Ben Noseir, 
appointed him to the lupreme command of the Moslemab 
troops in Africa, and charged him to continue his conquests 
in Almagreb, naming him at the lame time Emir of Africa. 
n was this illustrious Captain, who, subsequently entering 
lipain, there opened 110 glorioDa a field to the Arabian 
arms. 

To maintain obedience among those subjected to his r~e~ 
:rnd thereby promote the success of his further undertakings, 
Muza gathered numeroul forcea.from Syria and Egypt, as he 
did from Barca, Carthagena the AnClent, and the Land of 
JJarbary. With thcse troops he brought all tbe t.-r:ibes \\'ho 

A.D. 697. 
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¥entured to oppose him to subjection, and conquering the 
warlike nations who dwelt in Dara, Sabra, and Tafilet, he 
reduced them also to his rule. . 

But fearing lest these tribes might be subsequently excited 
to rebellion by those of SUB, and might in that caSe be 
;a8sisted by the tribes of the desert, Muza ,sent his son 
A,bdelaziz, with 10,000 horse, to maintain the frontier, and 
preserve-peace along the line ()f the same. Abdelaziz. Ben 
Muza was in the flower :or:his age, but though young 
he was of a mild and thoughtful (:haracter. He was sufii
-ciently prudent'llotwithstanding tbe tenderness of bis years, 
hut pos8essed of much J:e8olution also: tbus by -suavity aud 
persuasion, tlnforced, wht:never needful, by personal bravery, 
-of which he gave ample proof, Abdelaziz succeeded i.n ob
taining tbemastery over all, and -subdued those barbarous 
:and warlike tribes to entire pbedience. 

()HAp. VII.-Tm! RHPIBlI OP TIUI CALIPH WALID DB AlIDBLHELIC • 

. IlI" the 86th year of the Hegira died the <Caliph Abdelmelic 
Ben Meruan,and was suceeeded in the empire by his Bon, 
Walid Ben AbdeImelic, who confirmed Muza Ben Noseir in 
the command of the African forces, and in the government 
-of tbe country. 

TheCli1iph Walid was called Abulabas; the name of his 
mother WI\8 Abbl\8ia; she was' the daughter of Alabas. The 
reign of this Caliph was one of those most prosperous for 
the Moslemah, seeing tbat inbis time they made great 
.conquests :iIi ,Greece and Mawaralnahar. Ria brother 
MU81ema, and his nephew Coteibo, the 80n -of Muslema, 
made successful incursions against the Turks in Sogda, 
Fergana, Bochara, and Pagras. Coteibo took possession of 
'samarcand, and burnt the idols there worshipped, which 
were adorned with radiant needles or Ilpikes of gold. He then 
made peace with the masters of the place, and evacuated the 
.city on condition that they should pay a yearly tribute of 
1000 millares of doblas. .From another Bide, Muhamed El 
Tsafiki entered India and the country ofScinde, where he con
(juered the King Daharo, wbom the Moslemah beheaded. 

- j 
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In the 86th ycar of the Hcgira. it was that the Caliph 
'W nlid commanded to build the great Aljnma of Damascus, 
and 88 the ground on which there stood a Christian church 
WI\8 required for that purpose, he gave orders that a certain 
sum should be paid to the Christiane for the building. But 
the latter refused to accept the price, and would not resign 
their church; whereupon the Caliph commanded that it 
should be razed to the ground, and would then .give them 
nothing whatever. 12,000 stone-cutters were employed Oil 

the building of that great edifice, but it was not finished in 
the time of Walid, and remained to be completed in that of 
Suleiman his brother. 

The Caliph Wali4 sent his brother Abdallah to assume 
the government of Egypt, and this Abdallah imposed the 
tribute of a Dinar4' on the MonluJ. This was the first tribute 
paid by the Monks. . 

The 'V ali Mu?a Dcn Soseir, lind his son Abdelaziz, were 
meanwhile continuing their wo"' in .!.lmngr.:b with the most 
brilliant success. The innumerable tribes of Barbary, -all 
well mounted, and eager in the defence of their liberty, 

...... ere grsdo.alIy brought into subjection. The two . leaders 
had determined to free the country from the presence ot" 
these troublesome and always turbulent Tribes, and al
though they found the work slow of accomplishment, yet 
having overcome the principal Kahilas, they did at lengtll 
'bring the matter to bear. After a long and obstinate 
IJtruggle. more particularly with those of the tribe Zaneta. 
they finally came to an uuderstanding with thd men of that 
Kahila, and made a peaceful conclusion of the war. From 
the Moorish tribe. of Mumuda, Zanhaga, Ketama, and 
lIoara, which were the most ancient and most numerous 01"· 
the earth, Muza took hostages: both himself and his BOD 

constantly proved themselves mild aDd merclful to thoee 
who submitted to their rule, affording them aid against all 
who would do thcm wrong, and defending them against the 
incursion. of such inaurgent tribeB aa they had Dot yet sub
jugated. In this manner they won the very BOuls or those 
barharoua people. . 

• DiBar,. gold piece wyided into 20 dir~, or pieees or ailYfP.-
CmuJJ. . 
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Muza noW' sent his son Meruan to the "land of Tanja." 
there to maintain the frontier, and he placed in the city a 
strong garrison of 10,000 men, all Arabs and Egyptiant!, under 
the command of the Captain Tarle Ben Zeyad,El Nefici, who 
possessed hill utmost confidence: with these troops El N efici 
overran all the land of Algarbe up to the SOureeB of the 
ri~r Mohuya and to the mountains of Aldaren. 

Now the Wali Muza laboured with ardent zeal to instruct 
the tribes whom he had subdued in the Alcoranie law, which 
they did in effect embrace withont reluctance; for such was 
the will of God. by whose goodness it was that they 1I:ere 
thus delivered from their ignorance and barbarism. The 
faith was in like manner received by many infidel Chri..--tians 
who dwelt in Agile, Tetewan, and Tanja; but many others 
pBSBed into Spain, thereby losing all their po_ions,. 
according to the conventioJlll agreed on at the surrender or 
the respective cities. In a few yeats, therefore, all that land 
of A1magreb was rendered subject and tributary, remaining 
witbout the desire or hope of a better fate. " 

After the death of Abdallah Wali of Egypt, the Caliph 
Walid appointed Corraho Ben Xaric. to the government or 
that country; butthis man Corrabo was avaricious and cruel, 
wherefore the rule of that tyrannical governor endured but a 
short time,-to the great relief of the people, whom he op
pressed and outraged inhumanly. In Africa, on the con
trary, the inhabitants blessed the justice and moderation or 
Muza Ben Noseir and of his Bon Abdelaziz, who also held 
t'Ommand in a widely-extended region. 

The tribes of Barbary had now for the most part em
" braced Islam, and being of a disposition naturall:r. warlik& 
" and restless, ther willinglr adopted the mode of life of the 

Arabs, not desinng any other occnpation than that of war. 
The pacific dwellers in the towns and villages, with those of 
the fields, contributed to their support from their fruits and 
flocks; tbey furthermore supplied the armies with besutiful 
horses, whose flight was as that of eagles acrosa those
widely-spreading deserts. 

• T8IIia, the mcient TiDgiB, which we call Tangier.-CbIIM. 
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mAP. VnT.-PAOPOB.lUl YOB P.lSSIlI'G nrTO SPADI', AND DlI"l'EBII
Jr.l"rI~ ~ TIl.l"r n'l'JICT. 

AT thia time, certain Chris~ans of GesiraAJandaluB, which i" 
the Peninsula of Spain, offended by their King Ruderic,· 
who 1I"U lord of allSpam. from the Narbonese Gaul even 
to Mauritania, or the land . of Tanja, ame to Muza :Ben 
Noseir, and incited him to p8l!ll into Spain. which isscpa:
rated from Africa by a atrait of the sea called Alzacauc, or 
the Narrow \V af:ftB. Thev represented to him that the 
undertaking would be free from danger and easy of eXecu
tion. and offered I to aid him therein with all their force&
such W&II the immoderate desire of vengeant!e by 1I"hich 
theee men were mO'fech 

Now Muza WIll ambitioUi and enterpriaing; but he was 
prudent u well &II a lover of glory, and although he did not 
reject the proposals tbUi made to him, he diBBCmbled with 
thOle Christiana for lOme time, aayiDg but little in ·regard 
to the ultimate intentions which their words had caused him 
to form. He BeCl'etly obtained information, meanwhile. ro
apecting the condition of Spain, ita people, the soil and 
quality of the eountry, the divisions and mode of gO'fCl'll
ment, the power of tLe king, and the extent of the factions 
and dilllt'llllions then existing among the DobIes .• We find 
related on this point that one of the principal Christians of 

. Tanja informed him with much truth and accuracy of all 
thAt he required to know on that IUbject;-made known to . 
him the .t.te of the people, the injudicious government of 
King Ruderic, his defective mode of administering justice, 

• The alI'ront hen! alluded to iI without doubt th8t eiluaed by the 
amoun 01 the lUng Don l!.oderid with that daughter 01 Count J uliaa 
,..hom eertaiD wri&ers call the Caha, .. w. find !elated in the Chronicon 
General, written by order 01 King Alfomo the Wise. The namN 
01 .. Oaha, " of ber waiting-damsel .. Alita," and of all who .ppeu in tbis 
areount, prme ~ the whole ltory W88 but a Moorish fiction rounded 
on th.legenda and baJlada eunmt among tbe'Chri8tiane and Moors.-
CtItuII. . 
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and the fact that for these causes he was but little respected 
by the nation he ruled, by which he was in effect considered 
as the wrongful usurper of the crown of the Goths. 

The disposition of Musil. for undertaking the conquest of 
Spain was furthermore excited by the tempting description 
given of the country by the inhabitants of Tanja, and other 
Africans who had travelled so far. They spoke of its deli
cious climate, its clear and serene skies, its inexhaustible 
riches, the fine quality and admirable virtues of its plants 
and fruits, the constant excellence of the .weather at all 
seasons, its opportune rains, falling ever when most required: 
the rieh abundance of its rivers and copious springs were 
also insisted on, with the magnificent remains of its ancient 
monuments, its vast provinces, its numerous towns, and the 
extraordinary magnificence of many among its principal 
cities. The General was assured, in short, that the beauties 
of Spain could not be adequately described or expressed in 
the most elegant discourse; nor did these his informants 
deceive him, seeing that in the amount of its advantages 
there is no country that can be said to surpass the land of 
Spain; since in the comparison of excellence she must be 

.allowed to stand superior to all, whether of the east or 
west. The eulogists further added that in its fruitfulness 
and serenity of sky Spain is favoured as is Syria; in its 
climate happy as Yemen or Arabia Felix; wealthy as India 
in its perfumes and flowers; as Hegiaz in its fi-uits and 
riches of production ; supplied abundantly as Catay or 
Chinay in its precious and abundant mines; and as Adena in 
the convenience and utility of its coasts. This enumeration 
they completed by citing the various cities in which remained 
monuments of the ancient kings, and of those Ionians 
wh<1f!e wisdom and knowledge had ever been acknowledged 
by th. whole world; relics of their works being yet amply 
existt:· . ;:1 Spain, as these men did not fail to affirm. They 
installl0d the great statue of Hereules in Gezira of Cadiz, 
and the Idol of· Gallicia, with the vast Ruins of Merida. 
and Tarragona, of which the like have never been seen in 
any other region. 

Moved by all these persuasions, and incited by the 
hope of so rich and glorious a conquest, Muza could n(l 
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longer resist the allurements held out to him. He wrote 
to the Caliph, setting forth the importance of the undertak
ing; he reminded the monarch that with the help of God he 
had subdued and rendered tributary the Zenetes, and other 
tribes of Barbary, as those of Zab and Derar,-of Sahra, 
Mazamuda, and Sus; he bade the Caliph remember that his 
conquering Moslemah had raised the banners of Islam on all 
the towers ofTanja; and furthermore remarked that from the 
City of' Tanja there was but a strait of twelve miles to the 
·coasts of Andalusia; adding, that with his 8Overeign's per
mission, he would send the conquerors of Africa into Spain, 
for tho purpose of bearir.g to thnt land the knowledge of 
God and of tho Mcoranie law. 

The Caliph applauded his purpose, and the rather as tllC 
proposed attempt was in perfect harmony with the traditiont> 
held by the messengers of God, which promised them the 
extension of the law, even to the uttermost confines of the 
west. It was, therefore, with the most undoubting con
fidence in the good fortune to attend his arms, that the 
monarch commissioned his General to proceed in the pro
posed undertaking. 

CHAP. IX.-TARle CBOSSES INTO :=PAI~. 

fuVD"G the permission of the Caliph, J\'Iuzu, Ben Noseir 
commanded that the general Taric Ben Zeyad, a captain of 
great renown, should debark on the opposite coast of 
Andalusia, with a select body of cavalry, to reconnoitre the 
country, and ascertain the truth of what he had been told 
by· the Christian of Tanja. With the hell.' and counsel 
of this latter, therefore, Taric embarked, havlDg with him 
five hundred horses, in four large barks, proceeding from 
Tanja .to the centre of Sebta, and thence to Andalusia. '* The 
passage was made successfully; and in the company of 

* Tllis first incursion, or reconnoissance, which Taric made in Spaill, 
took place in the year of the Hegira 91 (A.D. 710); hut the MS. of 
Edobi having been much injured in this part of the history, does not 
mention it, and gives the year 92 as the date of the first landilJg, which 
has led his numerOIlS copyists into error.-Condi. 
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Tarie there went, together with other noble captains and 
leaders, Abdelmelic El Moaferi of Wasit, who subsequently 
established himself in Ge&ira Alhadra, Almondar Ben 
Measemai of Hemesa,and Zaid BenKesid El Sebeki. These 
valiant Moslemah overran the whole coast of AndalllSia, 
taking captiTe the people, and canying oft" their. flocks, 
without meeting. any . who could oppose them. After 
this success, and bearing their booty with them in their 
ships, they returned to Tanja, where they were received 
with universal rejoicing. This took place in the Moon of 
Ramuan, in the year of the Hegira 91. 

The Wali Muza did not fail to consider thiB first suCcess 
as a happy presage of the future fortunes of his arms in 
Spain; he therefore oommenced his prepa~ons with 
infinite rapidity and ZP-&l, giving orders for the construction 
of the barks needful to the transporli of a powerful army; 
the conduct of which he confided to the leader Tarie Ben 
Zeyad, whose command in the garrison of Tanja he gave to 
hiB own son, l\1eruau Ben MUlL 

And now there 1f88 not an Arab who did not desire to take 
part in this expedition, which set sail when all had been fully 
prepared: crossing the Strait without accident, Taric die-. . 
embarked at Geltirs Alhadra, or the Green Island;· the 
situation of which favoured the landing of the troops. The 
Christians did indeed oppose some resistance to the debarka
tion, but were quickly beaten, and retired in terror and 
dismay. Tarie now fortified himself with his people on a 
hill at the extremity of Gezira Alhadra, which from tnllt 
time, and in hiB honour, was called Gebal. Tarie, or the 
Mount of Taric;t but it iB also called the Mount of Victory, 
or tht' Portal or Entrance, seeing that at this point the way 
was happily opened to our conquest of Spain. This arrival 
took plllCe on a Tuesday, the fifth day of the Moon of 
Begib. in the year 92; and Xerif Edris a1Iirms that 

• At this time there were two small islands nesr the shore, and 
opposite the present city of AJgesinos, whoM -.lant eoIour obtained 
for them the nune of the Green Isles. They are IIOW almos& entirely 
covered by the aea. The om"u....t, of which .. portion stilll'ODlains, is 
ea1led the Isle of no-. (Las Palomas). 

t The modem GibNltar. 
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Tarie burnt hia lhips, to depriye hia troopl of all hope of 
f1j ht. 

9rbe paasage from the Green Island to the main land was 
at fint defended !Im~enteen hundred Christians, under 
the command of T 'r,- who was one of King ·Roderic's 
most distinguished knights; and with these forces the Arab 
troops had Borne f~ .. skirmiahes daring the first three daYB ; 
but after that time, the Spaniards haYin~ been more than 
onee vanquished and put to flight, no- longer dared to 
present themselves before the Moslemah. 

We find it related that Tadmir then wrot~ to King 
Roderic, dellll1llding SUCCOUl'B, and aaying: " My Lord,
There: haye come forces adTerse to us, from parls of 
Africa. "'nether they hue dropped from heaTen, or spnmg 
up through the earth. I kno .. not, haYing found them sud
dewy before me, and encountered them on my path. I 
l'C8isted them with all my power, and did my utmost to 
maintain the paaaage. but have been com~Ileil to yield to 
their numbers and the impetuosity of their attacb; wher&
fore they have finally encamped on our BOil, in despite of my 
etrorte. And no .. , my Lord, Binee the matter ill thus, I 
entreat lOU to IUCCOur us with all &peed, and with the 
largest oree you can muster. Come yourself, also, in 
penon, (or that will be better than all." 

This unexpected intelligence filled King Roderic with 
terror. Ile commanded to lummon W counsellors and 
leaden of war; and deapatched the Bower of the Gothic 
caTalry to announce hia own approach. The host departed 
promptly. It joined that under the command of Tadmir, 
and advanced against the Hoalemab. There then ensued 
maRyand sanguinary skirmiabea between the opposing forces, 
but ahnya. to the notable injury and heavy 10118 of the 
GothL '. 

The vanguard or the Moslemah cavalry wu commanded 
. by Mngueia El Rami, a renowned captain who had diatin
~hed bimaelf in the battles and conquest of Africa. 
Roderic; meanwhile, I181embled hia people from every pro
vince of the land, and came a"l7llinst the M08lemah with· all 
his power i but Tarle Ben Zeyad lost not a moment: 

• n-domir. 



ravaging the country of Algezira and Sidonia, he penetratew 
even to the shores of the Guadiana, iIlflll'ing terror and 
dismay into the 1I0uls of the peop1a..who had neither time 
nor heart to defend themselves. On' every side were seen. 
troops of -Moslemah cavalry I and these, hurrying rapidly 
in all directions, destroyed the towns, dispersed the inhabi
tants, and carried off 01; burnt all the fruits of the fields. 

(''HlP. X. ..... Tulil BATTLl! OF GUADALETlil. ' 

RODERIC arrived on the plains of Sidonia with an army of 
90,000 men, anel was accompanied by all the nobles <;If his 
kingdom; yet Taric was not intimidated by this numerous. 
host, which appeared to him but as 'an agitated sea; for he
.knew that if his Moslemah were inferior iII point of num~ 
hers, they possessed the advantage in,,,alour;iII the qunlity-of 
their arms, and in the dexterity with which they used them. 
It is true that the first and last ranks of the Christians. 
were armed in coats of mail and cuirasses of proof, but the 
remainder of the force was without this defence. Yet they .. 
too, were in part provided with lances, shields, and swords;. 
'while in other parts they weJ'tl lightly armed with bow& and
arrows, slings, and other weapons, each Mrording to the 
fashion of his country,~some having short scythes, clubS;. 
or battle-axes only. 

The Moslemah leaders thereupon assembled their scat
tered bands, and recalled the divisions of their flying 
cavalry; when, all being united, Taric arranged his forceS;. 
llrepared them for the struggle, and, full of confidence~ -
stood ready to give the Christians battle. 

The opposing hosts first found themselves face to face on 
the plain traversed by the Guadalete; the day was Sundar,· 
and there still remained two days of the moon of :Ramazan., 

• The 26th of July; "-.D. 711, that is to 68y. This date has been 
much disputed; Mariana, Ferrero&, and other historians, having bt'<'1l 
led into error by the fact before alluded to of Archbishop Roderick' .. 
• 'aving taken the-yean of the Hegira for solar years. But Pagi and 
our own Gibbon have adopted t.he dnte giyen by our author, who tbllows. 
the best Arabie authorities.~TB. 

j 
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, elUArHS OF I~:, I 
,'1'Le earth trembled under t tral8fl.f.ll~ ,!Q,1:Ceg, ,'1m, 
the air resounded "ith the f trQWll.ega.~!tll.nder g 
arum., the roar of a thoUl!8lld ~ -'iilllaI.Q.4\1t and e 
mingled outcries o~ that TlI8t multl m 8i he-
boet&. Thev met 1I"lth equal bravery an _ though 
with much· disparity of numbera., since the Christians hsd. 
four men for each one of the ~loslemah. The battle eom
nlenced ~ith the dalnl of day, and WD8 maintained on both 
aidea ~itb equal constancy, but witbout adf"antage for either 
part. That C8l1I8gC tbua rontinued till the arrinl of night. 
compelled the rombatants to gif"e a truce to its sanguinary 
horroN. Both host. patl8ed the hours of darkncBB on the 
field of battle, and 1r8ited impatiently the arrival of da\\"ll 
to renew the murderoua conJlict; and 11 heu the first; light 
appeared in the east they rerommenced the struggle, yet still 
witli but the eame results; nothing decisif"e was gained on 
either aide, and with the arrif"al of darkneBB only did the
lllaughter cease. 

On the third morning of tIle cruel atriCe, Taric obserred 
that the lIoslemah began to lose heart, and were yielding: 
ground to the Christiana; wherefore, riding through the rank .. 
of his people, he l'OIIe aloft; in hie stinups and addressed 
them as follo1r8 :-" 0 Moslemah, conquerors of Almagreb r 
,...hither tend your steps? to ,...hat end your unworthy and 
iuromiderate flight f The enemies are before you, but behind 
you iB the sea; there is no help for you 88n~ in your own 
valour and the aid of God. On, therefore, "Warriors and MOB
lemah! (In! Do as you Bee your leader show YOI1 the ex
ample." SayiDg these,...orda, he apurred his horse directly 
forwards, cut down all before him to right and left;, and _ 
forced his way up to the Chrilltian banners. Here Taric recog
nisedthe kiag by his derorationB and the horse he rode; where
fore, transpiercing him with hiB lance, the unhappy Boderie
Cell dead, for BO did God destroy-him by the hand of Taric ; 
and thua did he bring aid to the Moslemah. The troops or 
the Faith then rot dOlrn all before them, according to th~ 
example of their leader, and the ChriBtiBns, seeing their 
monarch. with many other of their principal captains, lying 
dead, Cell into disorder and fled terrified from the field_ 
The Arab. f01lo1red np their victory-they pursued the Cugi
th-ea, and the nards ot the MOillemah ~\"8by drank da-p 
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of Christian blood in places far and wide from the pl!lins 
whereon the battle had been fought: nay, there were 80 many 
slaughtered, that God, who created them, can alone recount 
their numbers. Thus did the battle conclude: the vic
tory of Gusdalete was gained on the fifth day of the moon 
~f Xawal. and that district remained covered with the bones 
of the dead for a very long space of time thereafter. 

Tarie took ,the head of King Roderie, and sent it to Muza 
Ben Noseir, giving him intelligence of his various successes, 

.as well at the passing of Alza.caue as in the victories that 
followed, relating at length the sanguinary and perilous 
battle of. Guadalete, wherein he h!ld overcome all the power 
of the King of the Goths, and had dispersed his immense 
.army. 

In this relation Tarie deScribed to Muza h~w on the 
first day King Rodel';ic entered into the battle, seated in a 
~hariot of war, adorned with ivory ornaments, and drawn by 
two large white mules. On his head he wore a crown or 
-diadem of pearls, while a rich chlamys, or mantle of purple, 
bordered with embroidery Qf gold, was the covering of his 
shoulders. He proceeded to relate- how on the third day 
·God had given a complete victory to his Moslemah in that 
sanguinary fight, whea he, Tarie, had slain King Roderic 
with his own hand, and now sent to Muza the head of that 
sovereign. He added the. names of such among his fol
lowers as had most distinguished themselves in the battle, 
and told how they had pursued the fugitives for three days 
following that of the victorr, without lifting their swords 
from the neCks of the vanqwshed, or giving them the much
needed rest. 

The officer who was charged with these news to the 
lVali Mnza, gave him the letters of Tarie, and subsequently 
related the details in form of speech, describing the passage 
()f the Strait, whereby the forces had reached the liOil of 
Spain; how they had disembarked in Gezira Albadra, and 
in despite of the Christian resistance had gained possession 
()f the great mount of Gebel Alfeth, which was now called 
Gebel Tarie, from the name of that illustrious general, who 
had there conquered the defenders of the passage and the 
.mount, although they were the hope' of the Christian force • 

• 
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He furthermore spokH of the demand for succours made by 
Tadmir, general of King Roderic, and how t4af; monarch 
bad come himself to his aid with 90,000 men; how Taric 
had gone forth against them, the advanced guard of the 
Moslemah cavalry being commanded by Mugueiz EI Rumi, 
the Bervant of Walid; how the fight was maintained for 
Lhree days by both anniea; and how, on the third. Taric 
seeing the numbers still remaining of the enemy, and that 
hill OWP troopa were losing ground, had exhorted the~ from 
his hone, and had encouraged them to struggle valiantly. 
and be ready to die B8 good Moslemah should ever do; 
how he had then promised them great rewards, and finally 
had exclaimed, .. Where hope you to find refuge i' be
hind you rolls the impassable sea, before you is the 
wearied foe. There is no resource for us but in our 
valour; do as I do, Guala ,- I will now fall upon yon 
king, and if I cannot take his .life you .hall see me die be
neath his hands." 

The messenger further. told how Taric then seated 
himself firmly on his horse, and breaking the ranks of the 
enemy had recognised Roderic by the ornaments of his dig
nity and the steed he bestrode. He added that tho General 
bad done &8 he had said, and how God had slain Roderie by 
his hand, when the MOBlemah made a cruel slaughter of 
their enemies. not losing &Dy yery great numbers of their 
own troop., . while the Christians, flying in disorder, were 
pursued by the faithful during three, entire days. The 
orator concluded by relating that Tarie had commanded to 
cut olf the head of Roderic. and had Bent it to Muza. 

These details were heard with much pleasure by the 
Wali, who said that he would send the head of King Roderie 
to the Caliph Walid. Such are the misfortune. that may 
happen to monarch. when they take a conspicuous place in 
the midst of the battle! 

• A pbrue o( _eratiou equi1'81ent to ·50 may God • help lJIe:" 
it is UIIed either to alIirm or deny, bllt alway. to give force to p"evious 
aasertiool.-Ca."U. 
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:BUT the Wali lIuza now became cnnous of the glories of 
his general, Taric, and in his ~t mind he did not do him 
all the justice which his services so well merited. He wrote 
immediately, commanding that Tarie should proceed no fur
ther, and desired him to await his orders where he then 1I1lS, 

nor attempt to pursue 80 important a work as that bEfore them 
until he had a greater force, and could proceed in security. 
At the same time Muza sent letters to the Caliph Walid, 
giving him an account of the Tictories obtained in Sll&in, 
and declaring that the battles had been terrible as the Day 
of Judgment. He likewise sent to the Caliph the em
balmed head of King Rodene; but in these letters Muza 
attributed to himself all the sueees..~ of that fortunate 
expedition. . 

Without delsv the Wali then set bis affairs in Africa in 
good order, gathered troops, the number of which is ·com
puted at 10,000 horse and 8,000 foot, appointed his SOil 

Abdelaziz to- remain at Cain"llIl and conduct the government 
of Africa in his place; and in the Moon of Begeb, in the 
year 93, Muza passed the strait of the sea and landed in 
Spain, accompanied by his sons Abdelola and Merunn, 
from whom at a later period the great palace which ri.._ 
on the bank of the river to the vest or Cordova took its. 
name.-

Together with Muza there landed in Spain many of tbt'! 
Doblest .Arabians of the Tribe of CoraU, and others of high 
condition; as, for example, ..\.lmonazir, Aly Ben Rebie, Lab
mi, Ha,rut Ben Beja Temami, and Hanas Ben Abdallah 
Asenam, vho subsequently founded the great Aljama of 
Saracusta. 

Taric, lfith his conquering Moslemah, V88 meanwhile 

- The ArabiC! writ<!l'S are not agreed ." to the time of Muza'. IUTinr 
in Spain, which Ell&iki declare& did Dot take pJaN. until four montw.. 
had elapsed from the death of Don Roderit-.-Co"",;. 
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'ncaD1ped in Andalusia, and made incursions in every diree
ion, tilling the d.-ellers oC the land with dismay. When 
he letten oC Mtua unexpectedly arrived, commanding the 
'lctorious general to proceed no Curther until he should 
Ie joined by the Wali himself, Tarle at once took counsel 
rith his principal captainaland all expreS8€d the displeasure 
~hey Celt at 80 inopportune a command. How, indeed, was 
Ii possible, they enquired, to refrain from availing themselves 
>C an occasion po favourable. Their General well understood 
whence this order proceedeJ; but, without permitting it 
:0 be seen that he had penetrated the envious motives of 
~Iuu Ben Noseir, he bade his officers consider what it 
was proper that they 8hould do in 80 important a question. 
All a"noreed in thinking that it .-as not advisable to lose BD 

llCCCI8ion 80 precious; and among the rest there apokc 
Julian the Christian, 'who advised Tarie to the following 
~lfect :-" Since thou hast conquered the great army of the 
Gotht!, and 1I0W' that the principal of the Christian nobles 
.. ho came up with their king to the battle oC the Guadalete 
are broken and dispersed, thon shouldstby no means losethesc 
precious moments, while the Christians atill carry the terror 
of thy anns in their 8Oolt!; on the contrary, do thou followwith
out giving them time or place wherein to take lC8f;; Cor when 
they have once recovered themselves, it will be euy for them ' 
to gather DCW' Corces, as well as to m-assemble and reanimate 
the now diseolll'llgCd troops whom thou h&l!t scattered. 
llasten, therefore, to penetrate into the provinces, and oc
cupy the cbief cities without delay; for if thou c:mst make 
thyself master of them, but more especially of the capita]. 
thou wilt then have nothing to fcar." \ 
. These reasonings appeared excellent to an. ar.d every one 

enforced them on Taiie to the best of his ability; lI'hereupon 
he, desiring no better, gave orden accordingly, and made the 
nooesary distribution of the troops. He paSsed his .-holo 
army in review, praised the valour of the lOidien 8S shown 
in the rut. and exhorted them to neW' proof. oC zeal. He 
commanded tbat none should olfer offence to the peaceablB 
and unarmed inhabitants, and should attack only such &ill 

Il?~ arms, or who ~k part in the defence of the country by 
BIding those "ho did 10; he forbado all plunder 88\'e only 
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on the field of battle or in the taking of such towns as 'l'l"ere 
occupied by force of arms. 'He divided his force into three 
bodies. The first he confided to Mugueiz El Rumi, whom 
he despatched to Cordova; the second he gave in charge to 
Zayde Ben Kesadi El Sekseki, commanding him to proceed 
to \he province of Malaga; and with 'he third,_which he 
led himself, hll departed for the interior of the kingdom. 
passing by the district of Jayen to Tolaitola,. which 'l'l"aa 
the capital of the kings of Spain. Before Taric reached 
that city, be 'l'l"as joined, as had been concerted, by the di
'rision of Kesadi, who had encountered resistance at Estija, 
but tbe Moslemab bad nevertheless defeated the Christians, 
even before the walls of the city, and tbe terrified inhabitants 
had submitted to pay tribute. The General had then taken 
hostages from among the principal oftheir ,inhabitants, and 
that done, bad continued bia march with his force to join 
that of Taric. The cities of Malaga and Elvira had both 
followed the example given them by Estija. 

Before Cordova, an important and very ancient city. 
Mugueia El Rumi had meanwhile encamped his troops, and 
sent messengers to the inhabitants, exhorting them to II1Il'

render on such termB and guarantees aa it was the custom 
of Islam to offer, assuring them that once subjected to 
tribute tbey were I!ecure in their persona and posseseitJIl8 • 
he declaredmoreover that while the tribute was light and easy, 
the rage and fury of his conquering troopa were terrible as the 
whirlwind; wherefore he recommended the people not to 
embolden tbemselves toO resistance by vain hopes, since 
they could not reasonably look fur succour from any side, 
seeing that all were now in the hands of the conqueror, 
and he exhorted them to save themselves, as many other cities 
had done, by confiding their fate to the generosity of the Arab 
leaders: thus redeeming at small cost the otherwiae inerit. 
able 110w of their blood. 

The people of Cordova would not give ear to these pr0-
posals, deceived by the assurance which they derived from the 

• It is thus that the A;"bs eornlp~ the name of Toledo, from 
hearing the Christians speak of it .. 1) rbs Toletan... In litt' m8lluer 
they made SarllN'#tll, from c.-n.ugusta (Sarag0t'S8); while they called 
8eriIIe, Spali; Ecija, Estii .. _-CoUI. ' 

• 
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~rest'nce of a few troops, the remains of the Battle of Guada
ete,·whohadtakenrefugeintheircity,andnowexpressedtheir 
~onfidence in her capabilities of aefence: they consequently 
!'ejected all ofters of accommodation. But to what purpoie 
;he walls in which they trusted, and what could the valour 
)t their soldiers avail them, when Fortune had declared 
against them P Mugueiz, infonned ot the weakness of th& 
~arri80n, and learning that the walls were accessible on the 
part towards the river, took advantage' of the darkness on a cere 
tain rainy night, and awimming the stream with 1000 horse
men, each of whom bore a foot-aoldier behind him, he gained 
~hat side of the town walls with all silence and care. Then, 
rutting down the guards at that gate, he forced an entrance 
ror the thousand horse, and thua facilitated the arrival of 
• great part of. his- anIIY, which before the light appeared 
had obtatned possession of the city. The Governor, with 400 
men, retired to a cburch, in which be fortified .himself; but 
the inhabitanta implored the clemency of the conquel'or. 
Mugueil El Rumi; and placed themselves under the pro-
tection of the At-abs. . 

The .General DOW sent a body of men to attack th& 
church; but the Christiana defended themselves therein 
with obstinate bravery, until the last man of the 400 died 
fighting. The city was then subjected-to what was called 
the tribute ot blood, which 11'88 a much heavier sum than 
the ordinary tribute. Mugueis likewise took hostages of 
allauch as he' chose among the citizens; and leaving th& 
cit,. in a state of quiet, after he had committed the govern
ment thereot to lome ot the chief inhabitants, he departed 
with his force to subjugate the towns of the surrounding 
district, desiring to. maintain the terror now excited 'in all 
parta by the invasion. And in effeCt the Christians were 
amazed and confounded at the lightnesl and rapidity, as well 
as at the valour of the Arab forcel, who seemedtoappearat one 
and the same time in different and widely distant provinces. 

• A8 the Araba were in the frequent habit or adding the word Mo. 
dena, .. City," to the DIUD8 of each town, 80 did they prefix the word 
Guard, .. Ri .. er:~ to that of each riTer. Thence we bate, Guard·alete. 
Guard-ian .. Guard el Quiber, to. of which the modema make Guadal· 
quiTer, Guediana, to.-h. 
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. CIIAP. XII.-OF TRB COXQUBST OF TOLEDO AlrD ITS TEURiTOBn:B. 

,V HEN Taric arrived' at the city Tolaitola, the capital of . 
Spain,Rstron{t and . ancient town, almost sUlTOunded 
by the river Tagus, the fame of his. rapid Ilnd uninter
rupted victories had preceded him. The terrors exhibited 
by the melancholy remains of the ruined army of King 
Roderic gave a yet more exalted idea of the Arab valour, 
while the ~umber of the forces, the lightness of the 
cavalry, and the bravery of the troops, were de$cribed in 
terms that much surpassed the truth. The principal 
nobles who had followed the Christian king to battle had 
died in the fight. or were now wandering 'fu~itives; those 
",ho had remained in the city, hearing that thO l\Ioslemah 
were directing their steps thitherward, had takllU Hight 
with their families, insomuch that there remained few 
persons of importance, and scarcely any men of war, within 
the place. 

The position of the town and its citadel is nevertheleS3 
80 strong, l1eing raised on Il high rock and surrounded by 
a wide river, that this might have given to its inhabitant. 
some confidence in their ability to defend themselves; but 
they lacked courage, intelligence, and knowledge of warlike 
affairs: thus, at the end of a few days, findiug themselveM 
ill provided with munitions of all kinds, and having no hope 
of succours from without, they came forth to treat of con
ditions with Taric, who received them with a firm and. 
:!erious aspect, but Dot uukindly. . . 

Their surrendm' was accepted on the following conditions. 
They engaged to give up all the horses and arms that 
~hould be found in the city; all who did not think propel.' 
to remain therein being allowed to depart freely, but with 
the loss of their possessions; while those who consented 
to retain their dwellings were assured of the sccw-ity anel 
lDviolability of all they possessed, whereof th<,y remained 
absolute masters. Every inhabitant was pemlittcd to enjoy 
the exercise of bis religious faith .with the use .of th" 

.. 
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churches, which wle carefully preserved, w1u1e he "as but
lub.i~ted in return to a very light tribute. The onI, 
restriction laid on the conquered people in respect of theU" 
religion W&II that ther were forbidden to build additional 
churches without haVIng first obtained permission from the 
Governor, nor were they suffered to make public llrocessions. 
They were allowed to govern themselves by the11' own laws 
and judges, but were not permitted to punish or otherwise 
impede any who should desire to become Moslemah. Agree
ing to these conditions, the people of the city resigned 
their arms and gave hostages, when the Arab leaders with 
a certain number of troopa entered the gates and took up 
their quarters in Medina Toledo. 

Tanc Ben Zeyad himself then occupied with his guard 
the Alcaz~ of the king, which W&II situate on a height 
rising over the Tague. The Palace w&lllarge and of wonder
fully beautiful construction; very much treasure, and precious 
works innumerable, are declared to have been found therein. 
Among the8e, and in a remote apartment of the Alcazar, 
there were discovered five and twenty crowns of gold,_ 
each adorned with jacinth. and other stones of price; since 
it W38 the custom among these people that after the death 
of every: king who had reigned in the country, his crown 
should be deposited in that chamber: each diadem had 
the name of Ita wearer written thereon, with his age, and 
the number of yean he had borne the same. Twenty and 
five, therefore, had been the number of the Gothic kings of 
SPllin, down to the period of this conquest. 

CHAP. XIII.-O. THB COlrQIl'BST O.lOlUT ~ m nul A.RRlVAL o • 
.LBDEL.t.ZlZ Dr 1I1".uIr. 

WHEY the Wall lIuza Ben Noseir disembarked with his 
anny on the COllst of Algarbe in Andalusia, he W&II at once 
informed that Taric had continued the conquest in contra-

TOL. I. 
• Pamoo. 

r 
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Vengon of his. commands, and, filled with rage against him, 
he resolved in his heart to accomplish that general'. ruin. 
Enquiring the way that Taric had pursued. Muza found 
among the Chriatiana fllithful guidll8 who put him on the 
~ and in no case deceived or 1rtlre perfidious towards him. 

_ .. When Proridence places in thy hand the leading rein orfeli
cit.y, all creatures CODCUI' to render tht'e happy i et"en thy 
enemies l1811iat thee, and I1hould any difficulty oppose thee 
Fortuue takel care to remove it and to make thy path 
clear." 

Mua now determined to pursue the eouquest of the 
country by parts wherein Taric had not appean:d; he oveJ'o 
ran the territory of Esbilia in a series of rapid marches, 
remaining in the district;;md before thu city for the apace 
ofamonth.-

The place then aubmitting to his eonditiODS and accepting 
the rule of Islam. Muza took. hostages to his full eoutent, 
and lell; .. gov6rDOl of the town his general, la~ Ben Ab
dallah El Towail, of Medina, with • garrison proportioned to 
the Dumber of the inhabitants, and also for the aeeuritT of 
the sick. Moalemah whom he was leaving there. lie. ibm 
eontinued his march, alid occupied the city of Cannuna on 
his way; for although that place was very atrong, as .. ell 
by its position as by its ancient walls, the garrison aUrreD

dered nevertheless, therein following the example of Esbilia 
and other cities of Andalusia. . 

The force of Muu eonaisted principallvof 18,000 canlry; 
he had very few foowoldiers. seeing that he had gradu
ally lcl\ these in the cities through which he had passOO. 
partly IS a mark of eonfidenee in return f\U' the hoatages 
he had taken. but partly also to restrain the more turbulent; 
among the people of those cities. . 

N otenoouutering reeistsnceanywhere, MUlA beeameincited 
and illllamed by the desire <of nt'w conquests. Andalusia 
appeared to him but; a narrow field. wherefore he passed 

• Where Tvio had also apJMVed _ time ~ualy, bu~ Iw had 
no\ made a long ata1; and on hi' d .. patturv the lUhabitauta OOnunt!llCit'd 
the erection of a lIIlriee of r"r\ilI<'8tiona. uaia&ecl b1 ,.hich tht'J hoped 
to doCend themeclyee.-l».woU. 



into Luaitania, which ia the .Algane- of Spain. As he ap
proached the eitie8 of Sibla, Aasono~ Myrtilis, Bea.. 
and others, Le, found each ready to .urrender, and the 
Wali arrived at the great city or Meridat without giring 
battJe. • 

When lluza beheld that magnificent plam he aaid to his 
generala, .. b would seem that all men have united their • 
knowledge and power to aggrandize and enrich this city; 
happy .ball he be. ... bo ~ in Jllaking himself master 
thereof r' He then lIeDt to the inhabitanta the 1l81Ial 8UDl

mooll to trurrender; but the men of the place, confiding in. 
their high waJla and strong to'1l'el"l!, retnrned a haughty 
reply, and eallied forth to prevent the An.b. from encamp
ing beron their town; but they were IOOIl repulaed aDd. 
<om l1ed to retire 1rithin their walla. iruza then, percei-ring that the place wall large and won-
4lerfull,. atrong. Jnade a eareful eumiDation of the defencea, 
and being eonYiaeed that to make himaelf .ore of ita eon
.quest would require considerable time, he lIeDt mea&eDgerll 
10 aummou hie IOn Abdelazia to hie aid, bidding him come 
8peedily, and with all the foree that he could muster, to the 
.. nd that his appl'OlL"h might in8pire terror into the whole 
.diatrict., and nmder the fall of the place the more eecme.. 
Meanwhile there ensued ob8tinate eombats almoat daily be
foretbe gateaoftheeity,theinbabitantawhereof'came flllth to 
euoounter the lloalemah 1rith much braTery; and although 
they were of'tea eompened to retreat to their 1I'Illa in verr 
eTil plight. yet tbey eMended tbemeelvea obstinately within 
them, and cauaed much Jo. to the besiegers. 

Now M uza bad remarked that at • certain diiitana! from 
llericia there 11'81 • l'ast cave he1l'D in tbe 1'OCk, and in this 
be eoncealed by night a large force both of hone and foot, 
,..hereYitJa he prepared to giTe • aurprise to the defenden at 
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the town. At. the hour of dawn he proceeded from 
his camp, as was his wont, to attack the walls; and the 
Christians on their parts, now become accustomed to hia 
assaults, sallied forth; in the hope of rendering his efforts 
vain. Muza then commanded the Moslemah to commence 
a well feigned l'etreat; and the people of the besieged town 
.pursued· the seeming fugitives even to the place of them 
ambush. Eagerly engaged in the fight, and anxious t() 
follow up the advantage which they believed themselves to 
have obtained, the Christians continued their combat with 
the. Moslemah till they had unwittingly got beyond the 
spot where tpe latter were lying in ambush. :But they had 
no Booner done 80 than the concealed troops poured forth 
impetuously, with loud cries; when the pretended fugitives 
turning round, at once presented a bold front to. their \>ur
suers,and an obstinate struggle ensued. The Christums 
fought through long hours, and with desperate valour, l1uIA 
were at length effectually cut to pieces, very few escaping to 
the city. Yet the slain had sold their lives dearly; and. 
very heavy was the loss sustained by our Moslemah also. 
Thenceforward the inhabitants no longer dared to come oulA 
for battle with the besiegers. 

Now, in one of their assaults on Merida, the Arabs had. 
gained possession of a strong tower in the vicinity of the 
place, which the Christians laboured to take from them;; 
and the latter fought with such determined courage, that 
not one of the valiant Moalemah who had entered therein
escaped with life. The Arabs saw themselves compelled to 
resign it therefore, the carnage having been such that they 
subsequently called that tower :Borg • .A.xuhuda-The Tower 
()f the Martyrs. . 

At this time Abdelaziz arrived from :Barbary with 7,OO() 
African horse and a large bodvof cross-bow. men: where
fore when the peoJ;lle of the city saw that the camp of the 
Arabs was filled WIth new troops, while on their part they 
were not only suffering a scarcity of men of war, but wa 
()fprovisions, and could not see hope of succour from any part, 
they began to bethink themselves of surrender, and the rather 
as the inferior classes hadlongbeen murmuring,anddemnnded 
that the euemy should be admitted within then- walis. Tba. 
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princijl:uamong the inhabitants took counsel therefore:and 
determined to send messengers to the lIIosleman leader, even 
)Iuz8 Ben Noseir, demanding peace. Being brought to his 
pavilion and introduced to his presence, the emissaries 
beheld a venerable personage with "'. long white beard, 
to whom they made the proposals wherewith they were 
-charged; when MUZ8 promised to grant them conditions 
more favourable than their resistance had merited,-com
manding them to come the next day at the samll hour to 
'receive his ultimate reply. In the evening the Wali agreed 
with his generals on the conditions to be accorded to the 
city; but that night Muza dyed his beard to a deep brown.; 
ana when the messengers and envoys of ·Merida. returned 
the next day, they could scarcely believe they 8a..v the same 
penon,-marvelling much at the black beard with II certain 
tinge of red which he then exhibited. Thp Wa.li declared 
his conditions, and the envoys returned to the city, saying to 
the people: "You are here fighting with men who can 
change their age to youth at their pleasure. This it is that 
we ha.ve seen their King do; we liave beheld him become 
as II youth to-day whom we law to be an old man yestel'
day; wherefore arise and make ready to grant all these men 
,require, that your wety may be assured." The conditionll 
were accordingly agreed to, the people of Merida. resigning 
their horses.and arms, as WIlO the possessions of all who 
bad fled to Ga.Ilicia, with those of such al had died in the 
ambuscade. The citizens who desired to depart were free 
to do 10, but with the los8 of all their goods. The treasures 
'and richea of the churches, moreover, were adjudged to the 
conqueronJ; and hostages to the latisfaction of the Mos
lemah were likewise demanded; but thClie conditions com
~lied with, the. inhabitants were assured of the wety of 
1ife and Yo88esslons. 

The CIty then opened ita rtes; anll Muza Ben Noseir 
.entered Merida on the day ° Alfitra,. in the beginning or 
the Moon Xawal of the year 93 •. Much did he marvel 
at the vast extent of the place, and at the splendour 
of ita edifices. He demanded for his hostages the young 
.men of the hest families in ~Ierida, with the Gothic queen, . 

• The Easter of the nit of Ramamllo-Co,",'-
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wife of King Roderic,., and certain other persons of high. 
degree who had sought refuge in that city.' 

While these events were taking place in Lusitania, Tarle-' 
was occupied in the territory of Tolaitola, where he ganj- : 
soned the fortresses, restored such strong :places as had been 
partially destroyed to more than their prevIOus strength, and , 
elllployed his troops in the pursuit of the scattered bands. . 
dispersed about the province. Some of these companies . 
he came upon in a city among the mountains; but they 
were presently reduced, seeing that fear now combated 00' 
the part of the Moslemah, and there was no leader amo~ 
the Christians by whom the latter might have been ream-. 
mated and encouraged. Thus the remnants of the Christian . 
army fled from point to point, without o.aring to confide in . • 
the safety of either camp or town. The city of the moUl~ . 
tams then received the name of the conquering general, and . 
was called the City of Taric. 

From this place Taric Ben Zeyad despatched a part oi, • 
his troops to Tolaitola, while he continued his march with the ,.1 
rest until he reached the Guadilhigiara: having crossed 
that river, he gained the neighbouring mountains by a vaJley~ , 
which was als!) named after himself, and received the appe1, ... , 
lation of Feg-Taric. He likewise occupied another sIDall. 
city, which was situate amidst the mountains; and as amoog 
the riches found therein was a precious taple profusely 
adorned with emeralds and jacinths, the place was calledi, 
Medina Almeida-The City of the Table,-.which was said 
to be the table of Solomon. Taric then :pursued his waY' 
to Medina Maya, where he also found nch treasures Or, 
gold and precious stones: loaded with these and with costly 
spoils of every kind, he then returned to Tolaitola .... 

«< The Arabic authors give no precise details respecting the courSe or ' 
Tarie's march, which has been the suqject of much dispute. Mariana. 
believes Medina Almeida to be Alcala de Henares; other writers aftinn. 
it to be Medina Creli, but the best authprities believe it to indicate the
present Guadalaxara.-Tll. 
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CRA.l'\ X1V.~:r 'TlOI:~..u. OJ!' XVZA Dr 'l"O'LEDo, AND O:rTlIlI: 
, ])~S,JlETW]llI:N THE TWO LEAlllilBS. 

W lillLl!l Muza Ben :Nom Tall employed on the .siege and 
conql!est of Merida, the popu1aee of Seville, with inconsi
derate 1S8hJiess, ~y fell upon the Moslemah, who were 

. dwelling ~ lIJIIUIDed, and in the 'Security of good faith, 
slaughtering, more'tnaoll' thirty of the number before they 
cowd be b~ht to uroer. 'The remainder contrived to 
esqape from ~ ~aDIIs, and fuWly reached the army of 
Mua,p~,1hough bye-roads, and IDRking their way 
in the DigJiI" is,Jaey best could. The Wali instantly com
~ hie BE .Abdelaziz to set forth without delay, and 
procee\ting to Sernle wiih.a large body of cavalry, there to 
punish the crimiDals "1fi.th great severity. 

Now the '~' - iDhabitants of the city had taken no 
part in tIWI· imprudent ACtion; and when Abdebtziz 
i.ppeuej,ibey w d fain have gone forth and preseated them
,salftll! to tile geaera1, describing the atfair as it had occurred, 
'8Ild declaring tImir innocence of the perfidy committed, but 
$he J>01)DIaoe raunted them from doing so; and closing the 
'gatEii, ~ to defend the city to the death. Inspired 
by an ardent ~ iOrvengeance, the Moslemah troops then 
feU upon the dehices with even more tlum their usual 
ardour, and _Me they preaeatly furced. They then poured 
into the piaee; and satiating ,their blood-thirsty swords with 
the lives of the populace, they made a fearful carnage 
amongst them, confounding the innocent with the guilty in 
their blind rage, and sparing none who came within their 
reach. It is, indeed, an unhappy truth that the fault of a 
few has but too often to be expiated by the suffering ,of 
many, and so it was in the instance before us. Abdelaziz 
quickly reduced the eity to order; and having informed his 
father of that result, received the further command of Muza 
to continue the conquest of Southern Spain. 

The affairs of Merida being also regulated, and all things 
left in peace and security, the Wali departed with his army 
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townrds Tolaitola or Toledo, taking on his ~ geyeral 
cities, all of 'Which surrendered to the conditions he offered, 
the conqueror' declaring that his Arabs had not come 
to burn their towns, destroy their fields, or despoil them of 
their 'Wealth; but made 'War only on such as, being obsti
nately rebellious, persisted in a vain and useless resistance. 
In this march the Moslemah found themselves frequently 
crossing admirable bridges, the works of the anrient Ionians, 
constructions the magnificence of which they had never 
seen anything to equal, and 'Which seemed rather to be the 
'Work of beneficent genii than of mere men. They 'Were 
more especially delighted with the elegance and commodious 
forms of those over the Tagus and the Guadiana. 

'Then Muza arrived at Medina Talbera,· the General 
Tarle, who knew how much the Wali was oftended bv his 
successful expeditions, came forth to meet him, not exhibit
ing an", of the fear and mistrust of one 'Who has done 
1ITOng, but also without any display of haughtiness 01' vain 
presumption: nay, further to conciliate the offended Wali, 
Tarle brought gltbt of certain jewels, such as had fallen 
to himself, as chief leader, in the diatribution of the 
spoils. At Talavera, as aforesaid, he entered the pre$llce 
of YllZa; and 'When the latter beheld him, he ell.quired, 
with much severity of aspect: • "Wherefore hast thou 
neglected to obe~ my commands P" To this Tarle replied,. 
with much subnussion, that for the more effectual servIce of 
the cause of Islam, and iu the firm belief that MUBa him
sel( if acquainted with the exact state of circumstances, 
'Would have ordered an things as they had been accomplished, 
he had ventured to disobey. Tarie added, that he fully 
acknowledged himself to be but the creature and work of 
Muza, whose faithful servant he trulv was; saving 'Which, 
he presented the treasures which had tormed his' part of the 
general spoil. 

The two generals then proceeded to Medina Toledo in 
I.lompany, the troops encamping without the city, but Muza 
entering it with Tarie and the other leaders, when they at; 
once ascended to the Alcuar. ArriYed there, Muza 
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enquired in the presence of all ",here the precious table of 
Solomon "'118 then to be found j when Taric· gave it to him 
wanting one foot, that being the condition., as he said,in which 
he had found it. Muza then took the table, and still speakii1g 
in the presence of the assembled officers, he informed Tarie 
that to punish him for his disobedience in so grave a matter, 
and for having confided in the fortune of the Mosleman arms 
rather than in the pnldence and experience of his Wali, he 
deprived him of that. command of the army which he had. 
conferred upon him. Mum conclu~ed his sp~h by thank
ing the rest of the leaders for their zeal· and valour in the 
labours of the field, and in the propagation of Islam. All 
remained silent, Taric only excepted, who replied in -these 
words: .. My desire, 0 Wali I was to serve God and the 
Caliph. My conscience 'absolves me; and I ho~e that our 
sovereign., to whose justice and protection I .appeal, will do the 
ome." 

These word. or Taric did not soften the heart of the 
Wal.i. which was fi.lled v.ith enVy; on the contrary, they 
embittered his anger; and, more than ever enraged, he 
cast the General into prison., while he wrote letters to the 
Caliph accUBipg him of disobedience. Muza confided the com
mand of which he had deprived Ben Zeyad to Mugueiz El. 
Rwni, alth~U h this general was the only one who had ven
~ured to • to him in f'avour of Tarle. He represented 
to Muza t at the exploits and serviccs of the deposed com
mander were known to all, and in hiB opinion deserved the 
moat diatin~hed honours, not reproof and inlprisonment. 
Muza remamed. _ nevertheless, immovable in hiB determina ... 
tion., and thought of' nothing but the accomplishment of the 
ruin IUld even the death of Taric Ben Zeyad. 

ClllP. XV.-e. mil COlIQt7Rft "ABDZLAZU: III mil PlI()"YmcB . o. K17BCU. 

DlHtnrll this time, Abdelaziz, after having pacified and 
.eecured the citieB of AIldalucia, passed on with the host he 
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commanded to that part of Southern Spain where the
general. of the Christians, called Tadmir, still maintained 
the frontier against the Arabs. The Christian leader
belonged to one vf the chief families among the Goths, and 
considered himself king of that district, which waa called, 
from his name, the Land of Tadmir. . 

Now Tadmir (or Theodomir) 'ft88 a prince of much force oi 
character. He had distinguished himself on various occa
sions against the Moslemah, and had more particularly given 
proof of courage and prudence in the battle of Guadalete, 
where, finding that the Christians were beaten, Thee-· 
domir retired, in so much order, with the relics of his force, 
that he succeeded in delivering them from the swords of-
the conquerors. • 

Such waa Tadmir Ben Gobdos: when he heard that 
Abdelaziz Ben Muza W88 approaching his domains, he went 
forth to defend the passage with such troops as he could 
get together; . and although he did not dare to risk his. 
diminished forces in the open field, or give battle 10-
Abdelaziz, the encounter of whose ca~alry he feared, and 
with good reason, yet he occupied the mountains and diffi
cult plUlses with much intelligence, and met the invaders in 
the defiles and gorges, harassin~. his outlying parties
even in the plains, where he contrived, with his few dis
heartened followers, to cause no inconsiderable injury to the 
mighty squadrons of his foe. In this manner, contend
ing with various fortune, Theodomir taught his people by 
what means they might at least restrain the impetuosity oi 
the Mosleman advance. 

Abdelaziz, and his lieutenant Habib, were meanwhile 
impatient to commence the struggle 'with the Christians, 
hand to hand; but Theodomir, availing himself; with infinite 
dexterity, of his knowledge of the ground, and avoiding the 
encounter they sought, yet 'kept them continually on the 
alert, and not unfrequently appeared among them at points 
where he was least expected. But despite the cares of' 
Theodomir, the constancy of Abdelaziz prevailed, and he 
suCceeded in compelling the Christians to a battle in the 
plains near Loxa, when. a sanguinary struggle ensued" 
wherein the latter waa totally routed and broken ,by the· 

.. 
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lIoBlemah, whose cavalry pursued them to the city or
Auriol&,- the only fortre88 in wJllch they conld find shelter. 

Arrived in this place, Theodomir perceived that he had. 
loBt nearly all his fightillg men; yet, still desiring to make 
the MOillemah believe he had foUDd. a sufljcient force to· 
maintain the city, he commanded the women of the place 
to despoil themae.\ves of their robes, and, assuming the dress. 
01 Rum, to take arms in their banda and ascend to the 
towen and waJla; where they stood forth to the view of the 
enemy,-having their long hair crossed beneath their c~ 
to give them the appearance of bearded warriors. 

The strata,,<rem of Theodomir lIllOOIleded; and the MOIl-
1emah, Beeing the waJla thua numerously manned, disposed. 
themselves around the city with all the precautions of those
who believe they have to deal with a large garrison. 

Abdelaziz was thus preparing his people for the attack,.. 
when a cavalier, 86nt by 'J.'heodomir, 11''' seen to leave the 
gate and approach the camp. Demanding safe conduct, it 
w .. at once accorded him, and being presented to Abdelaziz,. 
who received him very courteously, the messenger demanded 
peace and &eCUrity for the city, in Theodomir'. name; but 
adding, that ~ would be accepted only on condinons 
worthy of the generosity of the MoBlemah generals, and or
the nobility of that prince who required them for the 
good of his people. He then declared that he came 
authorized to arrange condition., and to conclude the peace 
to be there contracted; when the treaty w .. written without 
delay, and wu in form as £Ollowa:-

" Written Contract of Peace between Abdelaziz Ben. 
Mwa, Ben NOII6ir, and Tadmir Ben Gobdoa, King of the 
Land of Tadmir . 

.. In the name of God, the Clement and Merciful. Ab
delazill and Tadmir make this Treaty of· Peace,-may God 
confinn and protect it. Tadmir &h.a1l retain the command 
over his OWD people, but overuo other people among thOBe 
oC his faith. There .hall be DO 1IV between his .ubjecta. 
and the Arabs, nor lhall the children orlromen of his
people be led eaJ.>th"e. They shall not be disturbed in the 
exercise oC. thell' religion: their churches &hall not be 

• Orihuela. 



burnt, nor IIb"l1 any semees be demanded from them, or 
obligations laid on them,-th088 e:xpres....oo in this trt'llty 
alone e:xeepted. This ron\"ention shallntend its conditions 
alike o\"er the seven cities called Auriola, Yalentila, Lec.-snt,· 
Mula, BOCSA~ Otl\, and Lol'l.'8. Thoodomir shall not I"('~..,i\"e 
our enemies, nor fail in fidelity to us, and he shall not oon('t'8} 
'What~'fer hostile pUrposE's he may know to eDst against us. 
lIis noblE.'s and himself shall pay the tribute of a DilllU' or 
.~ureot each YE.'ar, with four /l\eASUl'l'8 of lI-hl'llt, and four of 
barll'Y. Of mead, V~l'~, honl'''', and oil, each four measlll"l'S.. 
All the VIIS-'lalS of -l'artmir, and evl'ry m:m subject to W. 
shall pay the half of those imposts. 

"This W1lS written on the fourth day of the l[oon Regib. 
iu the ninety.fourth VE'ar of the Hegira; and the ,,;hll'>\$t'S 
thE.'reto &re', Otzman Ben Abi Abda, H!\bib Ben Abi Obeida, 
Edris Ben Maicera, and Abulea.sim El Me&eli." 

When this treaty 1I1l8 signed, the emissary of the 
(,hristians declared and made known that he W'l1S llim
self the Print'e Thoodomir; and Abdelazia, gratified by 
this discoVftry, applauded his frank and noble pr<K"t'eding. 
lIe paid his guest much honour; and they ate together as 
men who had long been frilmds. Tadmir returned to his 
('ity that night; aud at dawn of the following morning he 
eomnuUldt'd that all the gates should bethl"Ownopt'n,-him!\E'lf 
sall~;ng forth from the principal of them, with all the chief' 
inhabitants of the pla~'6, ,rho had assembled around him by 
'the time that the light had fully rome, and wbo thl'u 
1k.'I.'Ompanied him to meet the Arab General, even Abdelwa 
Den Noseir, with H~b, and the otht'rchiefs of the M(>s.lt'mah 
'COmmanders. who, WIth. aelect body of root and horse,tbt'l'l'
upon l'utered the city. 

M ucb Bllrprioled at eecing 80 fuw }l{'Ople in arms, Abddui& 
~nquired of Tbeodomir: .. 'What hast thou done ,.-jth the 
troops that manued the .. -alls and toWt'l'8 or thy city 1". 
\\nt'l'8upon the prin~ of the Goths described hi8Itrata~'t'm. 
'Which appt'nred to all a "ry well.ima.,..mcd f .. int. The 
(.'hrilotian prince then ent~rtained hi. gueeta nobly during 
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three day.; at\er which Abdelaziz departed, without having 
suffered that anything shocld be injured, and forbidding his 
troops to range the neighbouring country. 

The Mosleman host next directed its march towards the 
Sierraa of Segura, taking posBeBBion of Buzta, Aczi, J aen, 
Elrira, and Granada,-in which last city there were large 
numbers of Jews. The Arabs did not encounter resistance 
in any part; and occupying Antequers, they also took pas
aeBBion of Medina Malaga, with other toWDll of the sea coast, 
being hindered by none. . 

In this expedition, Abdelaziz W88 accompanied by the 
General Otzman Ben Abi Obeida El Carsi, who had e¥er 
been the friend and companion of his father Muza Ben 
N oseir, and had therefore been the first of the Moslemah cap
tain. to affix his name to the treaty of peace made with Tadmir 
Ben Gobdoa, the Christian king of Eastern Andalucia. The 
proper name of this general was 'Obeida. Abdallah Ben 
Maicera El: Fahemi W88 likewise in the company of Ab
delaziz; and he, who had also confirmed the treaty with his 
name, W88 in like manner the friend of Muza Ben Noseir. 
Habib W88 his own companion and friend, being the BOn of 
another friend of his father Mma; and he too signed the 
treaty of peace, 88 did Abulcasim El Mezeli and others of the 
younger leaders. . 

Now at this time there came orders for the Caliph to Muza 
Den X oseir, commanding him to reinstate the General Tarie 
Den Zeyad in the command of those troops whom he had s() 
gloriously led,-the monarch observing to Mma that he 
must not render useleA one of the best swords of Islam. 
Thi. fell heavily on the Wali, but he obeyed the orders 
of the Caliph witbout 81lfI'ering his displeasure to become 
apparent; Betti!Jg Tarlc at liberty, and that day they ate 
together; when Tarle W88 publicly restored to the command 
of his troops,-tm event which caused muclt gladness and 
.. atisfaction to the Moslemab, who all took part in rejoicing 
for the justice that W88 at length rendered to BO excellent 
a leader. 

Muza then commanded that Tarie should depart with hill 
army for the east of Spain; and the Gene!'3l, giving his ordQrs 
'Without delay, 4.i8p~ed himself to Bet forth instantly for his 
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Dew command. On that occasion he caused his forces to 
-proceed in light marching order; to the cavalry he permitted 
nothing more than their horse-cloths and bag for provender 
with their copper kettles and the indispensable arms; the 
infimtry were restricted to their arms alone, and were not 
permitted to embana88 themselves with anything more. 
The provisions for each tribe were placed on a sufficient 
-quantity of mules, which were divided in numbers properly 
proportioned to the difi"erent bands; and this ba"ogage was 
-eonducted by very fc;lW men, in such sort that arms vigorous 
-enough to wield the sword were not employed in less im-
portant ocenpations: no useless Tehicles were permitted 
to impede the progress or the rapid march_no super
iluities of any kind, whether of beasts or men, were 
allowed to be there, seeing that these do but COnsume 
the provisions provided, or, at the least, they destroy the 
fruits of the lands over which they pass. The leaders re
peated to their troops the.prohibition against robbery and 
violence, which had been previously forbidden, on pain of 
.death j they were permitted to plunder only on the field of 
battle, 01' on taking pOSBession of cities by foree-nay, even 
in these cases they were commanded to refrain until they had 
-fira1; received the permission of their chiefs. 

CHAP. XVI.-TIIlI COJI'Q1JJI8"l'8 C1' T.&1lIC liD urAD Dr !mlI lW!'l', 
.&lQJ W JlVZ& lIJIlI JfOIIBIB III TIIlIlfOBrJI OP &pAIlII'. 

TARIO directed his march towards the East, and following 
the course of the Tagus, ascended that river towards its 
,source; then, traversing the wild mountains of Arcabica, 
Molina, and Segoncia, he descended into the plains and 
-valleys watered by the Ebro. _ 

Muza, on the other hand, passing behind the mountains, 
attained to Salamanca and other cities, all" of which S11l'

rendered without resistance. Proceeding thus to Astorga, 
be then returned towards the Douro, and continuing along 
-the course of that river towards the enstern parts of 
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~pain, he, too, descended upon the Ebro, and p~ssed 
'orward to the siege of Medina Saragossa, which waa 
LII'eady cloaely beleaguered by the forces ofTarie. 

The army of Tacic had already occupied all the remain
ng eitiea of the province; but in Saragossa a vast body of 
lefendera had gathered from all parta of Spain, and that 
~wn still held out, although the garrilIon had sufl'ered 
lIluch diminution, and the vigorous blockade which it had 
mdured had C8Ut1ed infinite distreBB among. the inhabitants. 
But on the :arrival of Muza, the courage of the Chris
tiana gave way, and they sent to make proposals of surrender, 
provided the conditioJUI offered were luch as could be 
lWCBJ>ted without dishonour. 

Now lIuD was aware oC the fact that a Tast amount of 
riches was heaped up in Saragossa. having been informed 
that the city had been made their depository by all the com
munities of Eastern Spain; he also knew tht" grievous con
dition to which the people were theu reduced from the want 
oC provision .. and therefore impoeed on them a Tery heavy 
payment over and ahove the ordinary conditions. This sum 
they were adjudged to furnish on the day when the Moslemah 
should enter the city r-and the money was called "The 
Contribution oC Blood." bec:lUBe the peopl,e therebY' re
deemed them8elves from the lWord olthe conqueror. 

Pressed by neCflllaity, Medina Sarago~sa submitted to all 
the demands made by her victor; but to assemble the vast 
amount required by Muza Ben Noseii' they were compelled 
to take the treasures of the churches alwell a8 th08e of the 
riehelt inhabitant.; and when thia W81 done, the Moslemah 
general further demanded hostages, and took 118 many as he 
pleased from the youth oC the noblest families in the city. 
He finally placed a garrison of carefully-selected troops in the 
place, and gave the government of Sarag08sa to Hanax Ben 
Abdallah Asenani, who shortly afterwards built there a mag
Dificent m08que and Tery Iarge aljama. . 

The army ofMuza then continued its course, and entered 
. without resiBtance into possession of numerous towna and 
cities, among which were Huesca, Tarassona, Lerida, Cala. 
horra, TRragona, Barcelona, Gerona, and Ampurias: nor did 
the Wali make halt until he had reached the Mountains or 
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Afrane.· Tarle Ben Zeyad meanwhile descending the Ebro 
to Tortuga, then turned southwards, and took p08st'ssion of 
:r,[llr\;edro, Valencia, Xativa, and Denia; all these cities sub
mitted ,,;thout ruistnnce to the conditions of IlIlam,-the 
inhabitants remaining peacefully masters of their possessions 
under the faith lind protection of the Moalemab. 

Novairi relates furthermore that the Wali MU7.a passed 
into the Land of Afranc, and occnpied Medina N arhonA, t 

. where he took possession of seTen idols in Bilver, all being 
figures of men seated on horseback, which he found in ono 
of the churches. But he Boon returned to Spain, andlro
eecding towards the Gue or northero part of that Ian he 
~ntered Gallicia by Astorga, subsequently passing into 
Lugidania.: In all these parts l\[uza Ben Noseir gathered 
great riches, which he shared with no other commander, but 
kept all for himself. 

The mode of conduct, as well aa the direction pursued by 
Tarle, WIUI alt(>g<:'thcr diffoll'ellt. In each of hia conqnest~ he 
divided the spoils and contributions of the nnquished with 
his M08lemah captains, reserving the fifth part, which be
longed to the Caliph, for the use of that monarch, with the 
most rigid justice and exactitude. He now no longt'r com
municated his undertakings and their results to Muza lkn 
Noaeir, but wrote directly to the Caliph, not unfrequently 
censuring the covetouaness and exactions of the "Yali, wllose 
avarice had become inaatiable. On hia part, Muza com
plainM of the proceedings of Taric, and assured the Caliph 
that the power assumed by the latter was highly prejudi
cial to good discipline, since he was thus setting an t'iample 
of insubordination that could not but prove destructIve 
to the union of the Moalemab, while he was at the ,arne 
time and furthermore injuriously all'ecting them by his pro
dil!al and injudicious liberalities. 

"}'rom these mutual BCClUsntiOns, the Caliph, Walid Bell 
Abdclmelic, inferred thllt it was now become advisable to 

• Fnmce. 
tN .... bonne. 
l .. So," remarks OUI" author in • note. .. do the J.r~bt oorrup' the. 

IIUIme of LUli~" 
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place the continuance of the Spanish conquest in other 
banda, and reeal both those leaders, even Tarie and Muza, to 
Syria. 

CHAl'. XVll.-O. u. JlBP .... nru O. J[lJU. £lI1J tiJlIO nox SUDr, 
£lI1J 'lDlBJIJIflJU TO_UlUC11L 

To Caliph accordingly lent letters to Muza and Taric 
commanding them both to repair to Damaaeus without 
delay, and enjoining Muza to leave the government of Spain 
and Africa in the banda of men who might be trusted. 
These orden caused much regret to Mus, yet he did not 
resign all hope of once -more renewing his eonquesbJ, and 
thu eneour8ged, made preparati.ml for his departure. He 
Aecided that hil lOll Abdelazis should hold the government 
of Spain during his abll6DCe, and confided the troop. on the 
frontier to the General N aaman Ben.Abdallah. These 
thing. arranged, he took hia YiBy by Toledo to Cordova and 
Berille. with a large company of horsemen, gathering up on 
hia pauage all the tre8IIuresthat he had amaaeed. In Seville it 
..... that he fixed the DeW Emir or govenwr, his lOB. Abdelaziz, 
with whom he left also hill nephew AyUb, the lOB. of his 
lister, • leader much elteemed byall the Moalemah, and from 
lI-hoae prudeneeandvalourhebopedthatAbdelaziz would derive 
much uaeful aid. His Treaa1lrer, and the Intendant of his 
spoils, Iaa Ben Abdallah El Towail, of Medina, likewile re
mained at Seville,-for 10 did the Wali Muza, the Moslemah 
governor, think beat to order it. . 

}'our hundred noble. belonging to the royal families of 
the Gotha, and whom Mun Ben N oseir held as hostages, that 
general took with him intoSyria,coinmandingthat each should 
bear the symbola of his dignity-a gold diadem on the head 
and a girdle of gold around the waist. The Wali MUI thus 
left Spain with great riches which he had extracted from the 
conquered country, and of lI-hich hf1 DOW' took a large part 
into Africa with unin~r:sted good fortune. . 

At this time the A . of the Sea for the communication 
L VOr.. I. a 
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and passage between Spain and Africa. was Muhamed Ben 
Umen Ben Thabita.: it was he who, according to Abu Said, 
author of the History of Egypt, had conveyed over the 
troops of Taric and Muza. for the conquest of Spain; and 
according tr) what Abdallah Ben Abdelhakem has recorded· 
in his History, he was still serving on the Sea of Tlinis in the 
year of the Hegira. 102. 

To the government of Tangia and Almagreb the Wali lIuza. 
had previously appointed his son AbdeJola, and in Cairvan 
he left another son, called Meruan: them he confirmed 
in their offices, and then, laden with riches from those 
regions of the West, he entered Syria in the year of the 
Hegira 95.- . 

The General Tanc, who had received from the Caliph the 
same order to repair to Damascus, set 011' for that purpose a 
short time before Muza, and his army was left in the com
mand of Habib Ben Abi Obeida, who was entrusted with 
the conquest of Gallicia and Lusitania. When Tanc 
arrived at Damascus the Caliph was not in the city, but at 
Dair MarUn. whither Taric consequently repaired., and where 
he was received b1 Walid Ben Abdelmelic with much honour, 
the Qa.liph rejoicmg greatly to see the renowned conqueror 
of Spain. The soverign then ussured his general that he was 
fully convinced of his uprightness of purpose and good con· 
duct, but had been compelled to recall him, partly that he 
might hear from his own lips 'the whole truth as regarded 
affairs of so much importance, but also in part because it had 
become unadvisable that he should longer remain in a country 
where the sons of Muza were all-powerful, seeing that they 
were certainly not his friends. 

Taric then gave an account of everything that he had done, 
and concluded with these words: "My Lord, 0 King, the 
honourable Moslemah of thy hosta, who have known my 
proceedings in Africa and Spain, can bear testimony lIS to 
what my deeds have been on all occasions,-nay, even of our 
enemies the Christians I might safely enquire if they have 
ever found me cowardly, cruel, or covetous." The Caliph 
Walid Willi highly pleased with the words of Taric: he re-

• A.D. 713. 
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plied that the whole affair was well known to him, and added 
that he was abundantly lIatisfied with the good services of 
his General. 

Abdelaziz Ben Muza wae meanwhile at Seville, where he 
had fued the Court and Aduana.- of the Arabs, having 
chosen that place J>rincipally that he might be in a. better 
position for maintaIning his communications with Africa. 

Now Abdelaziz had in his company a woman of the Goths 
called Ayela, who had been wife to Roderic, the King of 
Spain. She wae ¥ery beautiful, and Abdelaziz, 'loving h~r 
greatly, persuaded her to be his wife, when their nuptials 
were celebrated with great rejoicings in Seville; and Ayela. 
thenceforward received the name of Omalisam.t Abdelaziz 
.100n afterwards departed to continue his conquests, leaving 
directions with Habib Ben Abi Obeida, Ben Ocba, Ben N afe. 
to the end that he might do 8S much &8 might be in his 
power for the extension of the Moslemah in1luence in the 
district entrusted to his charge. 

When Muza approached Syria, laden aa aforesaid with 
the ".Porr. and richel of Spain and Africa, the Caliph Walid 
lay lIck of a grave malady j wherefore the brother of Walid. 
Suleiman Ben Abdelmelic, wrote from Rarnla,twhere he then 
was, to Muza Ben Noseir, commanding the Wali to halt by 
the way, and not to enter the country until he should do 80 

under Suleiman'. own rule, since it was now certain that 
the Caliph Walid could not recover from that sickness. But 
Muza did not obey, and arrived before the death of the 
Caliph. 

Walid instantly commanded that both leaders ~hould appear 
together in his rresenee, which wae" done accordingly. At 
the offering which Muza then made of the treasures which 
he had brought for the Caliph, he presented among other 
gifts the precious table of emeralds, bordered with jacinths. 
laying, "Thia have I found, 0 Caliph \" But Taric made 

• The A.du_of the Arabians iathe Senate HouseorCouncilChaniber, 
wherein the MtIDW&l'tlII or Counsellors hold their sittings. Our Spanish 
Arab. subsequently gave thia Dame to the public beaaury or p!&ce of 
receipt and deposit (or the reYenues of the State. Among the Turb 
the Hall of Coul1&il is still called Divan, from the word Aduana.-Condi. 

t The 1ad1 o( the precio1l8 Decklece.-Idem., 
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answer to the effect that the table had been found by him. 
self. .. 0 Commander of the Faithful," exclaimed Muza, 
thereupon, "what this man saith is not the truth." But 
Taric replied, "Let us see if the table be not defective in 
some part, and if it be so found, then inquire of him who 
was indeed the first possessor, where the part thus wanting 
now is, and let him who shall supply the 1088 be admitted 
to have found the table." 

The Caliph and all present then examined the table more 
minutely, and it was seen that Mua had affixed a leg or 
gold in place of that wanting; wherefore Tarlc exclaimed, 
"Inquire of Muza if 80 it wns that he found it, and if it 
originally had this leg of gIlld. to When MUla replied, ,e So 
it was that I found it." Then Tarle, producing the leg th~ 
he had reserved, showed tlW it did truly belong to the tabl~ 
since it corresponded in every particular with the other thre& 
legs : the deception practised by Muza was thus mad& 
manifest, to the Caliph's great astonishment. 

A few days afterwards the Caliph Walid Ben Abdelmelie 
flied of his malady, and was succeeded in the empire by his 
brother Suleiman. . 

Aly Ben Abderahman Ben Rudell of Granada relates, 
that when Mua Ben N oseir :first presented himself to the 
Caliph Suleiman Ben Abdelmelic on his returR to Spain, the 
monarch enquired if he had encountered a very brave people 
in the course of his conquests, and Mua replied, "They 
are much more 80, my lord, than I eo,uld express." "Tell 
me, then, what is thy opinion of these Christians," continued 
the Caliph; and Mua made annrer, "They are lions in 
their fortresses and eagles on their horses, but no better than 
women in the combat of infantry. They know well how ro 
avail themselves of an advanta.,ae when they have It in their 
hands; and after you have conquered. them, they are as 
goats in the rapidity of their flight, springiBg to their moun
tains with such speed that they do not see the earth they 
pas8 over." . 

" And what of the men of Barbary P" inquired the Caliph • 
. " They resemble our own Arabs in the attack.," replied Muza, 

as also in tPP.ir modes of fighting and the ~id they render-



each other. They resemble us mort!OYer in their endmanC8 of 
hardship, in the eXJlreuion ot the countenance, and in the 
aercise of hospitality; but lor the rest they are the most 
verfidioaa men thai; exiat,-tbey lulill DO promise. they do Dot 
1:eep their plighted word, and Iuwe neither fait. nor truth." 
.. ADd of those of Afrmc what ~ thou to tell me P" .. They . 
are a people of infinite numbers, and in the attack they are 
prompt and ready, nor do they fail to acquit themselves well in 
the fight; but. once put to flight, they &Ie timid and {_ 
lui beyond m.eume. , • 

.. And among all the!!& 1'8I'ioua peoples how has it gone 
with thee ~" continued Suleiman; .. hast thou always ovel'
-come the!!!, or haTe they BODletimes TlIDquished thee P" 
.. No, by Allah!" uclaimed Mnza, thereupon; .. not a banner 
or mine have they ever home away, nor have my Moslemah 
once hesitated to meet them, even thougll tltey came upon 
1111 .. eighty to torty." Now Suleiman 1r&8 well {'leased with 
theee worda.oC Muza; but, being offended by hili refusal. to 
await his OWll accession to the throne before l"M"ntering 
Byria, he CUlt him into prison, t'xpoeed him to public derision 
iu tbe light of the IRlD, eondemned him to the baBtinado, and 
fined him in tho 111m of 100,000 mitealea,-otherauthorities 
uy 200,000 pieces of gold. 

SUUDUlI' 1I'lIII choeen Caliph, or auccessor to the Empire, on 
the day of hia brother W.Iid'. death. Hie mother'. name 
11'&8 Abesa. and she 1I'U the daughter of Alabis, called Aba 
Al'ib. Ilia proclamation to the empire wu made in the 
middle of the moon 01 the last; Giumada, and in the year of 
the Hegira 96. His nl'phcw Coteiba, the son of MusIema, 
presumed to rebel in Khoraasan; but tlle faithful Mosleman 
troops opposed hia designs, and took away hia liCe. Sulei
man then appointed Jezid Ben Mahlabi, Ben Abi Sofia, to 
be ~vernor of the pMVince previously held by Coteiba, when 
J ezld extended his rule into Taboristan and Georgi&. 

The~brother of Calipb Suleiman, Mualema Ben Abdel
melic, also carried the bann~ .f Islam into the land of tbe 
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strange!.', going forth against the Greeks, whom he pursued 
even to Constantinople, their chief city. 

Then the governor of Egypt, Corraho, having departed from 
life, Suleiman sent in his place Asama, who was a very cruel 
extortioner.. He compelled each inhabitant of his provinces 
to supply himself with a Manxur, or passport, to obtain 
which he had to pay ten dinars; and he who was found with
out this Manxur, or permission to move freely in and ou(:. 
incurred the penalty of being branded with fire; so that none 
dared to refuse the purchase of the required document, until 
it pleased God to make an end of that cruel Emir, who ex
tracted the very marrow from the bones of the people. 

It was Asama who repaired, or rather caused to be ~newlY' 
erected. that Nilometer whereby the increase of the Nile is 
ascertained. The old one at Hulwan had become dilapidated, 
'by time; and, with .the permission of Caliph Suleiman. 
Asama constructed that which is on the island between the 
river of Fostat- and the river of Giza,-an admirablo work, 
which was completed in the year of the .Hegira 97. 

Abdelaziz was meanwhile pursuing the conquest of Spain, 
which he carried to the extreme of Lusitania and the coasts 
Qf the great ocean, his captains overrunning all the land of 
Alguf,t Pampeluna, and the Albaskense Mountains,: gather
ing much spoil, and many precious treasures. But the contri
butions and tribute of the subjugated people Abdelaziz sent 
into Syria, with the account or his conquests; and for this 
purpose he chose Muhamed Ben Habib Ben Abi Obeida El 
Moaferi, Assama Ben Melic El Chulani, and Ismael Ben 
Abi Abdallah of Beni lfahriim, with other officers of dis
tinction,-in all ten men. The revenues of the Spanish pro
vinces were joined with those of Africa, and were all to be 
collected by the Mechtisebes, or Receivers-general of each 
province, into one sole chest . 

• Fostat is a tent or pavilion; the name is given to that spot in. 
the ancient Memphis where Amru Ben Al ..... the conqueror of Egypt, 
,was for some time encamped, according to Edris and Elmaoon: the placo
was afterwards included within the limits of Grand Cairo.-amai. 

t Alguf, or AJ"aufia, is the nor~hern part of a country, as Alquibla is. 
the south, A..xarquia the'east, and Algarbe or Algarbia the west.-IdI!1ll~ 

t That part of the Pyrenees which borders the Basque country.
!rD. .. 



The lum thus taken from Spain to Syria by these ten de
puties W88 immense, and they entered Damascus with the 
treaaure in the year 97. They were well received by the 
Caliph Suleiman, who commanded, nevertheless, that eight 
of their numbel'-<lr, 88 others say, five--should return at 
once to Spain, with BeCret orders from their sovereign to make 
halt in the African government. held by the sons of Muza Ben 
N oseir in Cairvsn and Tangier, and having deposed them from 
their respective governments, theywere then to deprive them 
of life. AmongthemessengersthuscommissionedwereAssama, 
Lmael, Habib, and N aaman. Orders of similar import were at 
the aame time despatched by Suleiman to five of the principal 
leaders in Spain, who were enjoined to do the lIame thing as 
respected Abdelaziz, leeing that the Caliph, jealous of the 
power attained by the family of Muza, from . whom he con
ceived himllelf to have received an affront, determined that 
DO member thereof ahould be Buffered to remain in life,-a 
deplorable reward for the distinguished aervicell of that noble 
race. 

CHAP. xxx.-:<n ~ DIATH OP AlID!IUZlII AIm THI GOVBRlOan 
OP A11IlI. 

TB. first by whom these cruel orders, which had remained 
eealed until the arrival of the bearer in Spain, were opened 
and read, W88 the faithful friend of Muz& Ben N oseir, and 
eomt>anion of hil IOU Abdelaziz, the General Habib Ben 
Obelda Elliehri. The letter fell from hiB trembling hand, 
and turning ,to the General Zeyad Ben Nabaa. also & friend 
oC Abdelaziz, and charged like himllelf with the aame grievous 
eommi8llion,he exclaimed, "Can it be that the envy and hatred 
oC Muza'B foea have prevailed to this extent P and is it thuB 
that the many glorious deeds and great senices oC his house 
are Corgotten P But; God ia jUllt i he baa commanded DII to 
~bey our sovereign, and we have DO choice but to do 80 .... 

Abdelazil W88 then at a villa or countr;r-house near Se-

• Here De MarIes baa. DOte to tbe following eJl'ect :-"Tbis leoti •• 
ment or abuegation in the eubject mekPs the true 10ft'll or the despot. 
IC Habib bed IiTed under Cba=Jes the IXtb he would baTe been a sea
Ioua destroyer or tbe Huguenots." 
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. ville. called Kenisa-Rebina. where he had commanded a 
mosque to be' built,.and where the people were wont to assem
ble for prayer. In this place, whlch was but a kind of farm, 
the Wali Abdelaziz loved to pass his hours of leisure with 
his family. The officers charged with the Caliph's orders 
,were anxious to fulfil them; but, fearing lest the troops, by 
whom Abdelaziz was much beloved, should rise in rebellion 
and defend their general, they ~ to spread the report 
that he had become faithless to the Law of Islam, and un
duly disposed towards the Chrietians, whom they accused him 
of favouring beyond measure. This they did to avoid divi
sion and disquietude among the Moslemah; but the vulgar 
crowd soon added to these calumnies, declaring that Abdelaziz 
proposed to make himself king, and, incited by his wife 
Agel.,- who aspired to see him wearthe diadem, had already 
asllumed the purple robes of royalty. They furthermore de
clared that, by means of Abdelaziz, the Christians hoped 
again to become masters of the country. 

These rumours once current among the lower classes of 
the Moslemah, that rude multitude was well prepared to 
receive the orders of. the Caliph, which were then made 
public, ~d appeared so just and· ~rovide~tia.l to a.ll,~t 
none deSll'ed to be exempio from a share m the execution 
thereof, which they considered to be a meritoriousaetion. Yet 
there were not wanting some who held a dift"erent opinion, 
and, refusing to believe the alleged guilt of Abdelaziz, would 
fain have prevented his destructionl It required all the in
fluence of Zay8.d Ben N abigat El Temimi to restrain the 
troops most attached to the Wali, who were resolved to de
fend him at all hazards. 

His enemies prevailed nevertheless. At the hoUr of the 
morning prayer Abdt'laziz was engaged in his devotions, 
when a confused horde broke into his rooms and assas
sinated him in wild and cruel emulation, each eager to deal 
his blow; they then separated the head from his body, 
which they buried in the court of his house. Thm was sub
sequently some disorder among the guards of the murdered 
Wali, and considerab~e ~issatisfa.ction was expressed b1 those 
most attached to his mterests; but the general vClce ap-

• 01', as she is also called, Egilona • 

• 
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'Proved the deed, linee auch WlI8 the command of the Caliph. 
__ reason to which all were eTentually compelled to yield 
themaelvea. and the beat friends of the murdered Wali could 
do no otheor than aubmit to that decree. . 

The death or Abdelaziz took place in the end of the year 
<>C the Hegira 97.01',88 lome say, 98; when Spain continued 
to be ruled by deputiea, and WAIl without any governor Ol' 

Emir named by the Caliph, for nearly a year. 
Commissionel"l were meanwhile despatched to Damascus, 

bearing the head of Abdeluil to the Caliph, and with them 
went alao Habib. Ben Obeida El Fehri. On this occasion 
Theodomir Mlnt me88engers to Suleiman, begging him to 
confirm the treatie8 of peace and protaction accorded to the 
G1Jthie princes by Muza Ben Noseir, and the Caliph eon
firmed them accordingly,-DaY, that monarch even lightened 
impost. which had been laid on the Christiana by Muza, ins0-
much that the messengera returned well satisfied to Spain. 

The generals and principal Moslemah, having then _ 
ambled in eouncil, determined by common accOrd to elect 
the ~eral AyQb, eousin of the unhappy Abdelaziz, for 
Wali, Ol' governor or the ilj.terior of Spain; his authority, 
.and the opiniona nnivel'Bally held respecting his character, 
llaving aeeured to AyQb the fil"It t~among all the Mosl~ 
men or Spain. The ney Wali c d the court and Ad. 
una of the Arabi, !rom Seville to Cordon, thinking it 
bette .. to recede towarda the centre of the country,. to the 
end that he might the more effectually rule the remaining 
provinces thereof. Having set all things in order through
~ut AndalWlia, AyQb departed with his army to mit the 
East or Spain; passing through Toledo, he there re
mained lOme time, giving audience to the people, hearing their 
-eomplainta, and arranging the differences existing between 
them and their governors. He then eroased the mountaina 
and entered ~"01188, where the governor WlI8 Hanax Ben 
Abdallah Ben Amru, the coiJ.queror of Egypt, Africa. the 
Almagreb, and Sp!Un,_ companion of Muza Ben Noseir. 
This Hanu: had performed great exploit. in the last
named country. ana had built a magnificent mosque in Sa
ra.,<Y0881l: he died about the time we now speak o~ and was 
buried with high honours in • l!epulchre standing close to 
that oUluza Ben Aly Ben Rebab, which is at the Alquibla, 
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or South Gate, and close to the wall 8S you ascend from the 
city. Near these tombs was likewise that of Abu ArneI' 
Ahmed :Ben Muhamed :Ben Derag. 

During his progress the Wali AyUb caused the ruins of a 
certain old city to be raised from the ground, and there he built 
8 strong fortress, called after himself Cruat-Ayub. He con
tinued his march even to the borders ·of Afranc, which is 
France, and in this expedition took measures for securing 
the frontier line along all the East of Spain. 

When the co=issioners by whom the embalmed head of 
Abdelaziz, enclosed in a precious casket, was presented to 
the Caliph, brought the4- charge into his presence, Suleiman 
had the cruelty to show it to Musa :Ben Noseir, who, with. 
other generals, was then paying his respects to the sovereign. 
He lifted the cover of the casket before the eyes of all, and 
exclaimed, "Dost thou recognise this head, 0 Muza P" 
Turning aside his face, the unhappy father replied,. "Yes, I 
know it;" and giving unrestrained expression to the warmth 
of his indignation, he added, "Accursed of God may he be 
who hath murdered a man better than himself!" That said, 
he departed full of grief from the palace, and retiring in
stantly to Merat Dheran,or, as Bome say, to Wadilcora, he 
there died of sorrow before the year which had beheld the de
struction of his sons had run to its close. There are, never
theless, some who say that this circumstance of the death 
of Muza :Ben Noseir took place while the. latter was 1?ro
ceeding towards Mecca, whither he had attended the Caliph, 
who was repairing thither in pilgrimage. Suleiman himself 
died soon after the deposed and injured 1Vali; in the com
mencement of the year 99 namely, while the death of Muza 
happened in the year 98. . 

Now the Caliph Suleiman had declared his son Ayub his 
successor and the future sovereign at' the empire; but the
youth died some time after this had been done, and Omar :Ben 
Abdelaziz :Ben Meruan was then declared the future 
Caliph. 

Some short time before the departure of Caliph Suleiman 
the great Aljama of Damascus was completed. The cost or 
this edifice was 40 purses, each containing 14,000 gold dou
bloons. Six hundred lamps, suspended by chains .of gold~ 
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'Were hung froin the ceiling, and when all were lighted, the
Iplendour was so overpowering, that the devotions of the 
faithful were troubled thereby. The smoke of these lamps
darkened the walls, moreover, and Caliph Omar commanded 
that they should be removed, wheI\ others of less value and 
fewer in number were hung in their place, the chains of gold 
being cast into the treasury of the State. _ 

Now Caliph Suleiman was a very handsome man, and as. 
on a certain day he w:as regarding his fair looks in a mirror, 
he turned towards his women-slaves, exclaiming, " Verily it 
is I who am the king of youth!" whereon one of his favourites 
replied in vene to thefollowingeffect:-"Thoullrt handsome; 
yea, none can deny it; but all human beauty hath this defect, 
that it will not remain, and thine shall pass away liS the 
flower of the meadow, as the shadow that crosses the "un." 
Hearing this, the Caliph fell into a profound melancholy, which 
continued during several dllYs, and at the end of that period 
he died, his departure taking place Oli the 21st of the Moon 
BaHr, in the year 99. The decease of Suleiman Ben Abdel
melic occurred at Merg-Dabic, in the country of Kinserina. 
after he had reigned two years and eight months. 

ClIAP. xx.-o~ TJlB EKPIBB Olf TJlB CALIPH OlUB DBlI' ABDBLAzIz,. 
~ TID GOVBBlI'1IlIl!IT OlP ALJL\UB Ill' SPAIlI'. 

To the Caliph Suleiman 8ucceeded his cousinOmar Ben 
Abdelaziz, whOle mother wal Om-Asima, daughter ot' the 
great Caliph Omar I. Ben Abdelaziz was called Abu-Hafas_ 
On the first day of his reign Omar Ben Abdelaziz commanded 
that the bad prBt:tice of anathematising AIy, which it had 
been customary to do in the mosques every day after the 
public prayer, should thenceforth be discontinued. That 
evil habit had prevailed from the time of Moavis Ben Abi 
Solian, first Caliph of the Omeyan race, who had ordered 
it to be adopted in the heat of his zeal, and durin~ the fer
vour of rivalry which had been induced by the CIvil WarB. 
But Omar sllid, .. God hath commanded beneficence and jus-
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tice to an. not envy and evil-speaking:" he therefore pro-
bJ."bited the custom.· . 

Moreover, hearing of the cruelty and exactions comnlitted 
in Egypt by the Wali Asama. Caliph Omar despatched Ayu.b 
:BeD Sarhabil to take the government in his place, ordering 
Asama to be sent in chains to Damascus; and this command 
Ayu.b obeyec! so rigorously that, having caused a heavy ring 
of iron to be rivetted on the neck of Asama. the deposed 
lVali died of pure fatigue before reaching Damascus. The 
Caliph furthermore commanded that all. the stipulations 
made with the Christian trI"butaries should be carefully 
mai.n.tained, and that they should be left in peaceful posses
~on of their churches, the M08lemah being forbidden to 
·disturb them on any pretext whatever: this order extended 
to and was observed in all the provinces. Re confirmed 
.J ezid Ben Abi Muslema in the government of Africa, and as 
Spain made a part of his Ameenhip ol'l'ule,lezid took care to 
tlend thither such Walia as possessed his confidence. Now it 
was 1 ezid Ben Abi Muslema who had received from Suleiman 
the command for deposing the sons of Muza Ben N oseir in 
Africa, and having learned that Ayu.b was of the family of 
Muza, Jezid wrote orders to the effect that he should be re
moved from his government, appointing in his place AlhaUr 
:Ben Abderahman El Caisi, a general of great inlluence. 

These commands, with all other communications between 
Africa and Spain, were transmitted bytbe Wali of the Spanish 
~leet, Ayax Ben Xerahil, El Romain. 'Ayub had been 
Ameer of Spain seven months, and had proceeded with 80 

much prudence in all things, that even the venomous tooth 
of malignity henelf could find nothing in his irreproachable 
-conduct whereon to affix its hold. 

The Emir Alhaur, covetous alike of glory and riches, de
parted for the frontier of Eastern Spain with a large army; 
penetrating into Narbonese Gaul, 1I"hich ill a territory of 
Afranc, he took the city of Narbonne, and ravaged the whole 
.district, drswiDg thence immense treasures, and carrying 
the women and children away captives. This AlhaUr was 
a hard and infierible man, cruel to the ~foslemah as well as 
to their enemies; he pUDished the slightest offences with 
-death, and every one trembled in his presence. While the 
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terror of hia incursions W88 filling all the lands watered by 
the Garonne, and which lie beyond the mountains of Albor ... 
tat,. there arrived in S{?ain the. heayY news of the excellent 
Caliph Omar'. death: p'e departed. from life at Huira on 
the !'.Sth day of Begib, in the year 100, after having ruled 
only two yean and five months. There would seem to be 
tbis fat.ality plll'BUing human affairs, that for the most part 
the beat princea bave but ahort lives. Omar w .. mourned even 
by the enemies of hiB house, and of him Xarif El Musawi 
spake u follow. :-" 0 IOn of Abdelaziz, if hUJI!lUl eyes could 
weep for anyone of the hoU118 oC Omera, these of mine should 
have wept over thee ! Thou hut delivered us from the dis
honour and infamy of the public curse j and if it were pos
sible, fain would I deliver thee also from malediction.. .. 

CHAP. XXI.-OJO TIIlI mD'Ilm 0. 'f1DI CALIPJ[ Rzm BlIlf AlIDJILJOLIa 
AQ u.~o • .&IIAJU. 

To thd Caliph 0l1l&I' ncceeded 1 ezid, the IOn or Abdelmelie 
and oC Aties, daughter of lezid Ben Moavia, not by the dis
position or his cousin Caliph Omar, but beeli.U88 it bad been 
80 commanded by SuJ.eiman hia brother. He 'Wall proclaimed 
on the dar or his rirtaous predecesBOr's deceue, the 6th of 
the moon Begib, in the ye~ 101. That I18me year the go. 
vernor Jellid Ben lfahlsb Ben Abi Sofia had rebelled in his 
provinCeofB8880ra,and,having gathered. eonsiderable force, 
bad seized on Cur.; but the Caliph Bent a"aainst him hi~ 
brother Muslem. and hia nephew Abas Ben Walid, with' 
the people of Sytia. When tlie two armies met, the rebe~ 
were defeated, and lezid fen into the handa of Muslema. 
who cut 011" his head, which he sent to the Caliph. 

Meanwhile Moavia, IOn of the rebel Wali, entered Wasit 

• The Arab. ooIlecl &he Ppm_ Gibll AIbortat, Yountains of th& 
Ga .... this beiDg their IJIaIIDeJ' of rendering &he barbarous LWn word 
" portae ;" azul eo do .... ,till call the DIII'l'OW' ptII!8m of the mountains 
... hich pmnit an entmnce from one region to another .. Puertaa," port. 
or gatea.-c.muu. . 
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by surprise, and slew the governor Adi, with thirty-two oC 
his guards; he then proceeded to Bassora, and embark
ing there, passed over to Candabil in Sindis. ~Iuslema 
instantly despatched Halal Ben Achqr El Megani in pursuit, 
and having overtaken the rebel and his followers, whom he 
defeated, HeW sent all bound to the Caliph, who commanded 
that his executioners should put them to an ignominious 
death. J ezid then gave the government of Irak and Rho
rassan to his brother Muslema. 

In this year Caliph Jezid deposed Aynb Ben Sarhabil 
from the government oC Egypt, and appointed Baxar Ben 
Sefuan'El Kelbi in his place; but as the latter was ~n 
afterwards sent intoAfricato assume the general government, 
, the province of Egypt was then given to his brother Rantala 
Ben Sefuan. 

The Ameer of Spain, Alhaur, was meanwhile continuing 
his exactions in that country, and W3ll robbing the people 
of all they possessed. Instead of doing justice against the 
oppressors, and restraining the extortions of his subordinates, 
he was himself the most cruel of extortioners, and used his 
power only to uphold wrong. He oppressed all alike, the 
Christians, those who had but newly embraced Islam, and 
the oldest of the Moslemah .amilies, without distinction, 
these last having ventured to warn him of the disgust and dis
pleasure caused to all good men by the violence of his conduct. 
Alhaur likewise imprisoned many AlOOdes and Captains of 
provinces nnder pretext that they had concealed the trea
sures entrusted to them, and neglected to account for 
the products of the tribute paid by their people; for this 
cause many leaders retired from the army of the frontier, 
and abandoned the propagation of the faith. All these 
things being made known to the governor of Africa, were 
communicated by him to the Caliph, to whom Rantala sent 
the letters which had been written to himself on that sub
ject, by the general Ambisa Ben Sohim El Kelbi, Naaman 
Ben Abdallah El Hadrami, and other illustrious Moslemen. 
The Caliph thereupon oommanded that Alhaur shoul,{ quit 
Spain, and charged the Wali Assama Ben Melic El Chulani 
with the government, he having already the command oC a 
part of the army. By this means the people of Spainsuc-

" 
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eeedcd in obtaining their deliverance from that cruel and 
avaricioU8 Ameer. The deposition and departure from Spain 
of Alhaur Ben Abderahman El Caisi took place in the year 
of the Hegira 101. 

The new Ameer, Alsama Ben Melic, now proceeded to 
the frontier of ACrane without delay. accompamed by all the 
most distinguished Mosleman leaders of Eastern Spain, 
their numeroua forces filling tbe whole territory of Nar
bonne, Carcassonne, and Tolosa.· To tbe latter city they 
laid close siege, and held it already for their own, having 
obtained numeroua advantages over the beseiged, and being 
now ready to give the assault, when intelligence reached the 
Moslemah camp that the King of ACranc, with an innumerable 
hOllt, was approaching to the succour of the city. 

Alsama was, nevertheless, far from being intimidated. 
He made an inspiriting oration to his troops, set them in 
order of battle, arid commanded them to begin the fight. 
The number of his enemies waa luch that the sun was ob
acured by the dust of their feet, which filled the air as with 
impenetrable clouds. The Moslemah foreel advanced boldly 
neverthelel8, towards tbe enemy, who also came forward in 
good order, when Alsama rode through the ranks of his 
people, exhorting them in these terms: "Do not be afraid 
of the multitude approaching," he said, .. for if God be with 
011. who shall be against ua p" 

The two anniee encountered each other with a furious 
impetuosity resembling that of two torrentll falling from the 
mountaina to tbe Jllnin; they fought with equal bravery, 
each aide standing Immoveable against tbe otber as do the 
steadfast mountainl. The carnage WIll frigbtful, and victory 
long remained doubtfully BUBpended betWeen the two partiel. 
Alaama 1V&I to be aeen on every aide, brave &B a lion; his 
prE'8eDce gave Itrength to his people in tbe most sanguinary 
perioda of the slaugliter: if tliey could not hear his words' 
lhey could at least ICe his deeds. . The exploits he performed 
would aeem inC?ed.ible if here related; the blood of the enemy 
distilled from his arms at all pointll as it fiowed from bis 
raised IWOrd like a torrent, and wherever he 8p~d the 
opponents lank beneath his glance. But too deeply did he 

• TouIouae. 
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:fi.nally plunge, amidst the ranks of the foe; the lance or a 
Christian 1I""arrior pierced him through Crom one side to the 
other, and Alsania fell dead from his hol'!l6. 

So fatal an event threw the Arabian cavalry into disorder 
and dismay. That part of the force began to give signs 
of yielding, and was foll01l""ed by the restofthe army. The 
Moslemah then lef'l; the field to the enemy, but they left it 
covered with corpses, which lay ft.oating in blood. This 
cruel combat took place on the day of Attarviya- of the Moon 
Dylhagia; the last moon, that is to say, of the year 103. 
Many distinguished leaders died in that slaughter, and among 
them was Naaman Ben Abdallah El Hadrami, one of the 
earliest conquerors of SI?ain. On that day also died Naim 
Ben Abderahman Moana El Tegibi, with many other noble 
~v~en. . 

The Moslemah force then retired to N &rhonne, where the 
generals of the eastern frontier entrusted the command ot 
the troops to Abderahman Ben Abdallah El Gafeki, who was 
much admired by the soldiers for his well-proved bravery 
and the exploits he had performed on various occasioD1l,-&s 
in particular duruig that last battle, and in the retreat from 
Tolos&, wherein he had exhibited prodigies of valour. He 
had besides another soldi6l'ly q~ty always highly appre
ciated,- singular generosity and liberal openness, namely, 
which had long secured him the love of the troops; thus 
his election was applauded by alL 

When the defeat sustained at Toulouse was made known 
in Spain, bodies of Mosleman troops were put ill movement 
through all the provinces, and this was done by order of 
Ambisa Ben Sohiro, to whom the Emir Alsama had en
trusted the command when departing himself for the frontier. 
The choice which the defeated army had made of a leader 
was approved by the governor of Africa, t~ whom the repu
tation of the illustrious captain, Abderabman Ben Abdallah 
~ Gafeki, was well known. In the same year the C~ph 

• The Attarviya i& the 9th day of the Moon Dy lh.,gia, and is aIs. 
called the day or Mina, ~use it is that on which the pilgrims to Mecca 
visit the Valley of Mina, which they do with many strange ceI'l'JIlomes 
and .. in ol>servaDtes. It is • gTe&t fast, and, aceordiD~ to the Moe-
leman Calendar, «is of merit as if one gave a thousand hOl'Ses Cor the 
&cred War."-CoNiI. 
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C!onferred the government of Egypt on his own brother, 
lIuhamed Ben Abdelmelic, who remained therein until the 
Caliph Jezid died, which he did at Rarran, on the 25th of 
the moon Xaban, in the year 105, having reigned four years 
and one month. 

lezid W88. very handsome man, but much devoted to his 
ple88ures, and immoderately fond of gamell and public spec
tacles. He squandered large BUmS on hi8 female slaves, and 
had. two, c8lled Rebab. and Selima, whom he loved more 
than himself. Rebaba having died, he refused to permit 
her burial, and retained the corpse until it could no longer 
"be endured. His brother reproached him for this weaknes8, 
when he made 8IllIwer sa follows: .. All tell me the same, 
but I alone know what is my sorrow, and I Bee that there re
.mains no remedy but death. If it come not to-day I shall 
expect it to-morrow, for Boon shall I depart to our eternal 
home." Hill servant, having interred the corpse of Hebaba, 
'he impatimltly commanded that. it should be again brought 
to his sight, and, regarding it with an exce8s of BOrrow which 
seemed to have rendered him nearz':dn8ele88, he could no 
lon~r be torn from the bier of hiB iilvourite, and died 
l1imself a few day. after, in the 29th, or, 88 lOme say, in the 
~3rd year of his age. ' 

The brave Ameer Abderahman W88 meanwhile repairing 
the 10s8el of Tolosa, and not only held the Christians of 

'Narbonese Gaul in check, but even expelled the insurgents 
from the mounta.ina of Afranc.. He BUDjugated such as had 
ventured to rebel in consequence of the advantages obtained 
by the Christianl of Narbonne, obliging all to pay him tri
bute. Abderahman thu. amused large Bums in gold, beside 
many precious woro of art adorned with jacinths and eme
ralds. Of all thiB he reserved a fifth part for the Caliph. 
but divided the whole of the other foUl' parts among his 
people. This liberality caused him to be 80 much beloved 
by the loldiery. that every mountain became a plain when 
the que8tion W88 how to do the will of their Ameer ; nor was 
there ~y .diffi~ty which they did not find means to over
,come m hiI lerv1C8. 

• The French Ppeneet. 

"OL. I. 
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CAL~K ;)"EZID was succeeded in the empire by his brother
Hixem Ben Abdelmelic, whose mother lfas Fatima, daughter 
of Hixem El Mahrumi, called Abulwalid. He was proclaimed 

- on the 25th day of the moon Xaban, in the year 105, which 
was the day of his brother's death. Hixem, lfho received 
the name of Abulwalid, was then at :Rusafa, but instantly 
repaired to Damascus. He deposed his brother Mubamed 
from the government of Egypt, which he then gave to their 
cousin, Hasan Ben;)" usuf Ben Yahye. , 

Now there were certaingenerals in Spain who were en
Tious of the fame and popularity enjoyed by.. the Ameer
Abderahman Ben Abdallah; and Obeida in particular wrote 
letters accusing him to the governor of Africa. Obeida did 
not deny the bravery of Abderahman, nor his excellent mili
tary qualities, but ne censured the administration of the
Ameer, which he declared to be Dl'gligent, and com
plained of his indiscreet liberality, which he affirmed to 
be vitiating the habits and altering the simple and frugal 
manners of the Mosleman troops. He added that it was 
not in the power oC Abderahman to reclaim himself in this
habit oC giving largesse8 to his troOp8, and that after a 
victory there was Dothing-that he could refuse to them, even. 
'though heaven and earth should tremble at their-demands. 

So pressingly were these representations against Abde
rahman repeated, that they eaused him at length to be dis
placed from his command, which was given to the general 
Ambisa Ben Sohim El Kelbi, who, in addition to his personal 
merits, had the further advantage of belonging to the tribe 
and family of the governor of Africa, Baxar Ben Rantala Ben 
Sefuan El Kelbi. Ambisa was a general greatly esteemed for 
hie prudence as well as valour, and the heart of the deposed 
Abderahman was so Doble, that he was not offended by 
thus seeing himself superseded,-nay, he was even contented 
to resume his old command as he had previously held it in 
Eastern Spain. _ The brave and open-hearted soldier paid 
his compliments wit1tout restraint to the new Ameer, and 
congratulated him oa his promotion with expressions of' 
friendship that were ~ordial and sincere. 
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The .Ameer Ambiaa repaired on bis installation to the 
~ity of Cordova, where the Aduana of the Arabs of Spain 
had been establiahed from the time of Ayub. He there took 
orde!' for the calling in of the public revenues, and distri
buted lands among the Moslemah, yet without doing wyong 
to the Christians, since he did but dispose of waste or aban
doned district., of which thete yet remained large portions 
unappropriated. He laid the impost of a fifth on such of 
the communitie8 88 had been cou9.uered by force, and that of 
a tenth on all.ho had Tobmtarily placed themselvetl under 
the faith and protection of the Moalemah. He gave orders 
for the reconstruction of the bridge of Cordova; and theee· 
thingl being done, Ambisa ~d on a tour of inspection 
through the yrovincee of the mterior. In all parts he ren
dered equal JUBtice to every man, making no distinction be
tween :Mosleman and Christian or between Christian and 
;Jew. He W88 therefore mnch respected by aD. 

An insurrection having broken rorth in Eastern Spain and. 
the district around TIIlTIIgOn&, the governor haatened thitller 
with all diligence; entering the city by force of arms, he 
commaDded that the walla thereof should be razed to the 
ground, nor did he fail to pUBish the instigators of that re
bellion. On all the towns which had been a second time 
subjugated, Ambisa laid double imposts ; thus making it the 
interest of all to remain quiet and maintain peace in the 
land. By means of his generals he made incursions on the 
country of Afranc; but theee officers cmelly ravaged the 
fields and. burned 8everal towns, 8laughtering the men and 
taking captive the women and children. All these were 
thin~ which were muc~ ~pproved by Ambiaa and. other 
good Moelemah, bilt which it W88 not easy to prevent, be
£aU88 the greater number declared them to be jut and suit..
able. 

Now the Caliph lfuem, desiring to place Obeida Ben 
Abderahman, nephew of Abu El Awar El Lahmi, and who 
had previously been General of the Cavalry at 5afair, in
the government of Africa, deposed Baxar Ben Rantala Ben 
&fwm El Kelbi, and deprived him of his COlIllDImd; but 
thie change taused. much dissatisfaction to the Yemeniea, or 
.AnbI of Yemen, and among them more particularly to the 
General Husam .Ahulchatar, who, being at Caimm (whicJl 
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city had no walls until Ba.xa.r Ben Sefuan had caused them 
to be made), took his Chlamys around him 'When he saw 
Obeida enter the Hall of Assembly, and said to the people, 
"This, then, is your new Ameer. There is no glory nor 
~.power but in God alone." That said, he left the assem
bly and went his way. 

Obeida had no sooner assumed the govemment than there 
broke forth great insurrections in Africa, where all were 
disgusted with his conduct because he laid hands on the 
possessions of Baxar Ben Hantala and his friends, perse
cuting all of them, aud throwing Husam Abulchat&r into, 
prison. It was then that the latter, justly offended by the 
arbitrary acts of the Ameer, compo~ed the verses 80 much 
celebrated, and which are as follow8 :-

To thee it is as if thou ne'er hadst Be8Il 
The blood-bathed field of Babita. To thee 
Hath oome fOrgf'tfulnees or who then bore 
FOI' thee the brunt or war. 

Yea, thou hut DOW fOl'!{Otten whoee firm breast, . 
Whoae lance, whoee fluhing sword, then kept thy life 
From the dread foeman's rar- And yet bethink tlaee 
No hono hadst thou SaTe mme,-DO guard or foot. 
But such u I presented, stood beaide thee, " 
In that moat dubious hour when MOry turned. 
At our nommand alone, to pour around thee 
Her af .IIIlIotio winea. 

Yet what hath chanoed. in ~ thy hour or triumph P 
Thou hast DOl' eye DOl' ear for us, thy aariolll'll. 
Ours be the strife, for thea alone the guerdon. 
But as in that wild oombat,-thundering forth 
As doth the whirlwind, our redoubted arms 
Reared high the foemen'. limbe to out them prone, 
A manllied maaa to earth. 10 Fortune'. hand 
Shall aerve thllelf; and he who DOW stands proud 
On the bri~ht summit of her giddy wheel, 
Turning WIth that, shall sink to lower depthB 
Than tho .. wherein we lie. Hear I eon of Ahmen! 

These verses, which referred to the battle of Merg-Rahita, 
and reminded those initiated in the affairs of Africa of the 
intrigues which Obeida was suspected of being concerned 
in in that country, came after 8 time to the knowledge of the 
,Caliph, whom they pleased not a little. .He. inquiled by 

a 
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'Whom they were composed, and being told by Said Ben E1 
Walid E1 Abrax E1 K.elbi that the author was Hwiam Ben 
Dhirar Abulchatar El K.elbi, he did not forget his name, 
and rewarded him appropriately when the occasion served, 
as we Bhall hereafter Bee. 

At this time there was a great movement among the Jews, 
who 'Were verr rich 88 well as numerous in Spain, many 
having been eettled there from old times, 'While others had 
passed O'fer from Africa. with the Moslemah. They were 
now much excited by the appearance in Syria of a certain 
Zonaria, an impostor who declared himself to be their Mrs
siah.,-the King, that is to BaY, whom the Jews have ever 
awaited. Their zeal was such that, gathering together from 
all parts of Gaul and Spain, they repaired with the utmost 
haste to Syria; 'Whereupon the Ameer Ambisa confiscated 
all their goods, houses, and other possessions to the state. 

The affaire of Spain having been brought into good order, 
Ambiaa then croSsed the frontier of Afranc with a large 
army, wasting the country around Narbonne, and pressing 
forward even beyond the1l.odano.. He took many captives 
and amassed great riches; but. fighting valorously against 
the Christian, he received several wounds, and some of these 
were so levere that he died thereof not many days after. 
Before hi. death Ambiaa gave the charge of his troops t.J 
the Wali Hodeira, whom he ordered to conduct them until 
Obeida Ben Abderahman E1 Caisi should name a new Ameer 
for the provinces of Spain. The death of Ambisa happened 
at the end or the yeu 106. . 

CHAP. XXIII.-EUC1'IOlf Uu 111lIDQUBlIT DIl'OIIITIOlf ot CBBUIlf
.uomII Oil BPADr. 

Tn government of Africa was at that time held by Obeidala 
Ben E1 Hagiag; and when the death of AmbiBa Ben Sohim 

. wasmade known to that ruler,he named Yahye Ben Zalema as 
gO'fernor d~~)~Eain in his room; and Yahye replaced Hodeira 
Ben A.b El Fehri, who had been provisionally ap
pointed by Ambiaa, in the year 107. Yahye Ben Zalema W8S 

• RhODe. 
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an excellent leader" prudent, just. and maturely experienced 
in all things relating to war·; but he was iqiudiciously severe, 
and caused himself to be dreaded for his extreme rigour, as 
well by the M08lemah 88 the Christians. He had scarcely 
taken possession of his government before he proceeded to 
visit the fronti!lrs on the North of Spain, with the moun
tains which there form the!imit of the country.· But the 
malcontents of his provinces, taking advantage of the arrival 
of a new governor in Africa, made supplication for the re
moval of Yahye Ben Zalema, and Coltum Ben Aam, the 
new Wali, deposed him accordingly, appointing the General 
Otman Ben Abi N eza to be .A.meer of Spain in his stead. 

- This change W&8 very grateful to the rivals and enemies 
of Yahye, who were very numerous; and Otman justified 
their rejoicing by the bravery and ability which he presently 
afterwards displayed on the frontiers of Afranc.· Otman 
Ben Abi N eza 3llsumed the government in the year lO~. 
In that same yeat Hasan Ben .luam Ben Yahye, the 
cousin of the Caliph, abdicated his government of Egypt, 
and Caliph Hiiem appointed Hafaa Ben Walid El Hadrami 
in his place. 
. But the new Ameer Otm&n held the government of Spain 
for a few months only. The same persons who had BOught 
his elevation, disl!atisfied with his proeeedings, and ~isap
pointed in the vain hopes and extra.va.,aant expectations 
of advantage to themselves which they had formed, sent 
repeated complaints against him to Coltum Ben AAm, who 
wrote to the Caliph, requesting hnn to name the General 
Hodaifa. Ben .A.lhaus .A.meer of Spain. 

Now the venality and inconsequence of those who g0-
verned at that time in Africa caused a wide field to be opened 
to the covetous intrigues and maciainations of those ambi
tious men who aspired to charges and governments in Spain. 
ThUll it came to paSIl that the .A.meer Hodaifa. could find. 
neither time nor space for doing anything memorable during 
the short time of his rule, seeing that but few montlis had 
elapsed before the .Ameer of Africa thought it ad~ble tG 
depoll8 him; and to this eff'ect he wrote to the Caliph, con
ferring the government in the interim on Otman Ben Abi 
Neza mChemi. This happened in the year 109. 

_- France. 
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But neither did that general retain the command so long 
111 he had deaired to do, Beeing'that the Ameer appointed by 
tho Caliph arrived at the end of aix months; and this was 
Alhaitam Ben Obeid El Kenani, who instantly entered into 
~se8l1ion of his office. 

By hia birt~ • SyYian, Alh:.itam was by nature cruel , 
and avaricioUB, • fact of which he gave full proof from the 
beginning. He Bent the general, Otman Ben Abi N eza,·, to 
thtl frontiers of Afranc, while he remained :\n Andalusia 
()ppreBBing the people with every kind of vexation. The 
chief men among the Moalemah, perceiving his cruelty and 
avarice, did their UtmOBt to ruin him, but the plots which 
they laid for that purpose were discovered by Alhaitam, and he 
threw many of their numbers into prisOn. Then, becoming 
still more infuriated sa the pertinacity of his enemies 
became more obvious, he deprived all whom he had thus 
incarcerated ortheir poaaesaionB; and his vengeance not being 
Jet .timed, he put lOme of the moat active among thelli to 
death with fearful tortures. ' 

Among the Moalemah thUI 'imprisoned was one called 
Zeyad Ben Zaide, a man of great ability as well &8 of high 
station. By the efforts of his friend. the complaints of 
Zeyad were happily permitted to reach the earl of the 
Caliph. Here the IOVereign read an account of the cruelty, 
.extortion, and violence, practised by .Alhaitam on ~hose 
committed to his charge. "The oppressed are 88 the leaves or 
autumn," asid Ben Zeyad; .. the discontent of the wronged 
is iDcreaaing, and the aversion felt for .Alhaitam knows n~ 
bound; great i. the injuryand discredit brought by this means 
OIl the empire and on the cause of Ialam." The supplication 
~nc1uded by these worda: .. Turn to thy people, 0 COIn-" 
mander of the faithful, for within reach 'of this tiger they 
annot live for'. monlent in security." 

When the Caliph Hixem had reaa thiB complaint, he com
manded Muhamed Ben Abdallah to puB into Spain, 
there to examine the conduct of .Alhaitam with discretion 
and impartiality, when, if the charges brought against him 

• ThlI Otman ill be whom our old ehPonielml (the Spanish) &lid those 
olFI'8De8 call MUD8Sa,_ ehanga easy to make from Abu Nez., more 
especially when the facility with which the .Ambs corrupt n8Dlt'S is 
r.membered. In _ of the Arabian MSS., Abu Neza is called Aba 
7Ieua.-CoIIIiI. 
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"ere found to be just, Muhamed was commissioned to punish 
him as his crimes had merited, and to appoint the person or 
the greatest confidence and credit, whom he could find 
among the generals then in Spain, to be governor of that 
country in his place. 

Arrived at Cordova, Muhamed pursued his enqumes 
with much prudence and secresy; he examined the acts and 
commands of Alhaitam, and soon discovered that the com
plaints made against him were but too well founded. He
then presented the letters of the Caliph) and deposing 
Alhaitam from his command, first paraded him through the
streets of the city, on the back of an ass, by way of indig. 
nity, and then cast him into prison. Muhamed next restoreQ 
all those unjustly incarcerated by Alhaitam to their liberty, 
and confiscating his possessions, he gave back to the persons 
wronged by the late governor whatever they had a right t(} 
claim, taking all from the treasures of the fallen oppressor, 
whom he subsequently sent to .Africa under a strong guard .. 
In the same year the Caliph deposed Rafas EI Hadrami from 
the government of Egypt, appointing Abdelmelic Ben Rafie 
in his room. 

Two months were passed by Muhamed Ben Abdallah in 
the government of Spain, and during that time he found 
means to assure himself of the merit and bravery of the· 
general Abderahman Ben Abdallah EI Kelbi EI Gafeki,. 
whom he named Ameer of Spain accordingly, in virtue of 
the powers with which he had been invested to that effect 
by the Caliph. .All the Moslemen of Spain applauded that 
election, and considered it as the seal of the integrity and 
justice of Muhamed. The only person who remained mal
content and offended was Otman Ben Abi N eza, . who-· 
thought he had himself merited the authority of Ameer, and 
felt mortified that he had not obtained it. Muhamed Ben 
Abdallah then retired whither it pleased God that he should 
continue his labours. These things happened in the com·· 
mencement of the year 110. 

CHAP. XXIV.-GoVERNMENT OF ABDERAHMAN, AND DEATH OF 
OTMAN BEN AnI NEZA. 

WHEN Abderahman Ben Abdallah El Gafeki had received 
his appointmer:;t as Ameer of Spain, he made the tour of all. 



GOVERNMENT OF ABDERAHMAN. 

hi'!! provinces, for the purpose of restoring all things to order 
and repairing the injustice committed by Alhaitam. He 
heard the complaints of the people with attention rand· 
affability, doing equal justice to Moslemah and Christian;. 
he removed all who had been unjust oppressors of the 
people from their offices, and replaced. them by men of 
known probity, reserving their due rights to all. He 
restored to the Christians such churches; as had been taken 
from them in contravention of the stipulated treaties; but7 

on the other hand, he caused to be demolished all those 
that had been erected by the connivance of interested 
(tovernors. • 

Meanwhile Abderahman lost no time in soliciting re
inforcements for the army of Spain,requesting. that new troops. 
from Egypt and Africa might be sent for that purpose: on 
this subject he wrote several times to the (tovernor of Mrica .. 
He employed the first two years of his government in 
visiting and examining the provinces of the interior; and in 
the year 113, when Coltum Ben Aam sent him a large 
body of carefully chosen troops from Africa, all volunteers7 

Abderahman, not wishing to' keep them in idleness, directed 
their march towards the East of Spain. Insatiable of glory 
he seemed to hold his life only for the purpose of intrepidly 
exposing it to the utmost peril of arms and the .combat_ 
It was his most earnest desire to carry the banners of Islam 
more profoundly into the heart of Afranc, and he commanded· 
the generals on the Northern frontier to prepare a powerful 
host for that purpose. , 

To that part of the frontier which is bordered by the 
mountains of Albortat,. Abderahman despatched the 
general Otman Ben Abi N eza" a man of great valour and 
many noble qualities, but a rival of the glory and reputation 
of Abderahman, and at that time envious of his authority. 
Now Abi Neza, in an incursion which he had made on the 
territories of Mranc, had taken captive a damsel, the daugh
ter of the Count t of that region, and influenced by the 

,.. The Pvrenees. 
t This .: Count," whose name is not mentioned in the Arabic authors, 

was Eudes, Sovoreign-Duke of Aquitaine, who was of the race of the 
ancient Merovingian kings. The French cllronicles say that his 
daughter, the wife of l1unuza or Abi N eza, was called Lampegia; other.,.. 
call her N umerancia, and others again Menina.-TR. 
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'aft"ection which he conceived for thia Christian maiden, 
Otman made peace for a rertain period with those of her 
faith. "When he heard of the determination of Abderahman, 
therefore, he wrote letters dissuading him from his pwrpose, 
and giving the truce which he had formed with the Christian 
Count 88' a reMon wherefore, the expedition meditated by 
Abderahman should not then be undertaken, seeing, 118 

he 8aid, that the peace he had concluded. ought not to be 
broken. ' 

But the8e exhortation8 were exceedingly di8tasteful to 
Abd~an, and baving been informed, by certain who 
were acquainted, with the facts, of the true motive which 
inspired Otman with 10 much consideration for the Christian 
Count, he replied, that 8ince this truce had been formed 
after the appointment of himself, Abderahman, as Ameer oC 
Spain, he ought to have been consulted before the comple
tion thereof, and in conclusion declared that the expedition 
was not to be delayed. The letter sent to thie effect W88 

written by Abderahman in great heat, and he reminded 
Otman that the truce he had, concluded having been mado 
without hil knowledge or permisaion, and not having 
received the IIUlction or hie ratificatioD, 'WlI8 altogether 
invalid, and or nODe avail. He furthermore bade Otman 
give intelligence to that effect to the Christians on hie 
frontier, and warned him to hold himllell prepared to Cl'088 

the borden with hi. fonle, seeing that there Wall to be no 
,communication held ae that moment betweeD the MOBlemah 
,and the men of Afranc, than that made with the aword. 

Otman, who already detested Abderahman in hie heart, 
became more than ever enraged at thus finding the truce he 
had concluded de.pised and trampled under foot. lie gave 
the Count intelligence oC the attack awaiting him, to the 
-end that he might make preparation. for the defence of his 
territories, but added that for himself he would never break 
the promi8e1 of peace which he bad given, and Wall reeolved 
not to appear in person ~ainst him. .All thil 11'88 made 
known to Abdlll'ahllian, who lDStantly sent Gedhi Ben Zt-yan 
with troopa to obaen8 the proceedinga of Otman, command
mg him to make careruI enquiry, and in the event. of finding 
that Abi Nua waa about to make any movement OD behalf, 
ot· the Christiana, to leue that general.. and put him to 
-4eatb. " 
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These command. were fulfilled with luch promptitude 
by Gedhi Ben Zeyan, that Abi Neza, surpnsed by the 
arrival of the large force he commanded, had no time to 
P~J>~ either for receiving or repulsing it, and was com
pelled to fly with biB family, and with all speed, from the city 
of Albo1b,· where he had his dwelling, and Gedhi, who, 
entering the city immediately after his departure, was soon 
/lIIIlu.red that he W&l not concealed there, gave ordera that 
he should be ~fully BOught in the passes of the mountains. 

Abi Neza meanwhile, dreading the fatigues of the way, 
.and the heat of the lun, for his beloved captive, was repos
ing with her beside a fountain. in the midst of a verdant and 
flowery meadow, wherein there were great fragments of rock 
which gave ahelter to the fount. Here then was halting 
Otman A bi N au. thinking more of hi.. captive than of his 
·own life, and although BO brave a man, feeling himself 
tremble even at tho BOund of the watera, as they fell trick
ling from the rockL Suddenly it appeared to those of his 
household that they heard the atep or the pursuer ap
Pl"OIIching, and the dread of their hearts W&l no vain terror, 
for theywere indeed immediately surrounded by the soldiera oC 
Gedhi, when the Benanta of Otman, to whOle feet their fear 
lent wings. fled and left; him, as his enemies appeared. Abi 
Neza sought eagerly for some crevice wherein he might 
.eonoeal biB Captive from their purauera, but was at once 
attacked by the measengen of Abderahman: he drew his 
aword in detlperation, vain U W&l the hope that he could 
.defend biB life, brave and· powerful though he had ever 
proved himae~ againat all that host ; but the lancea of the 
.aoldiel'1pierced him with numerous wounds, and the unhappy 
Otman preeently expired. t 
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The troops of Gedhi then seized the Christian c4msel, 
and having cut oft" the head of Otman, they took it, together 
with the captive, to Abderahman, who exclaimed at the 
sight thereof, 

" Now 1>y the might of Allah so precious a chase was 
never before made in these mountains." He then com
manded that the c4msel should be tended with much care
and regard, having determined to send her to DamasCliB. 

CHAP. XXV.-EXPlIDITIOl\" OJ!' AlIDBBA1I1U.N nrro THli GAtl'LS. 

AT this same time, Muslema, brother of Caliph B.i:x:em, 
made himself master of certa~ territories belon~g to the 
Turks, while the two sons of that monarch, Moavia Ben 
Hixem and Suliman Ben Hixem, gave battle to Constantine,. 
sovereign of the Greeks, whom they defeated and took 
prisoner. This was in the year of the Hegira 113. . 

The people of Afranc, meanwhile, and those of the Spanish 
border, hearing of Otman's death, and knowing the great 
force of the Moslemah that was coming against them, made 
the best preparations in their power for defence, and wrote 
to their neighbours entreating aid; The Count and Lord 
of the district gathered his forces and went forth against the 
Arabs, whom he fought with varpng success, but Abde
rahman was upon the whole victonous, and gradually occu
pied all the towns belonging to the Count. His troops 
were io1l.ated with their continued good fortune; they 
desired nothing better than to be led to battle, full of con
fidence as they were in the valour and milit~ skill of their 
leader; and of these they had daily expenence, to the 
perpetual loss and heavy disadvantage of ' the Christians. 

Passing the river Garcnne, the Moslemah forces burnt-
. all the towns along its. banks, destroyed the fruits of the
fields, and carried oft" captives innumerable. Like a desolat
ing tempest it was that this army swept over the land: the 
success of their incursions, their unchanging prosperity. 
and the spoils they obtained, had indeed .rendered the. 
soldiers insatiable. . 

'¥hen Abderahman crossed the river Garonne, he was op_·. 
posed by the Count of thl territory, but defeated him, and:, 
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-drove him to take refuge in his city',- which the Moslemah 
instantly besieged, and soon afterwards entered by force of 
arms, all now yielding to their life-destroying awords. The 
Count himeelf died,t in defence of his town; and the con
-querol'll took oft' the head from bia corpse. They then 
departed, laden with spoils, to seek further triumphs; and: . 
luch were the riches of the place that ornaments of gold, 
topaz, jacinth, and emerald, fell to the lot of all. 

The whole land of Afranc (France) was now trembling al; 
the approach of the Mosleman hordea, and the people called 
on King Caldus: for aid, they described the murderous 
attacks of the Moslemah cavalry, which seemed ~o be in all 
places at once, their Iquadrons occupying and ravaging the 
whole territory of Narbon~ Tolollll, and Bordhal:§ they 
also related the death of thell' Count. 

The king conloled them by promisee of immediate succour, 
and in the year la i II having gathered a vast army, he came 
forth to the hattle. The Moslemah had now approached 
Medina Town,' and here Abderahman received intelligence 
of the great host which he wu now to encounter. Th 
troops he commanded had fallen into much disorder, being 
loaded with richel of every kind, and almost sinking 
beneath the burthen of their spoils: fain would Abderahman, . 
and the other more prudent generals of the Moslemah force, 
have t:kuaded their Boldiers to abandon these mwediments. 
and t' only of their horses and arms, bul; fearmg to dis
courage them, and confiding in their cons',;ant good fortune, 
they permitted the overweening confidence of other leaders 
to prevail, and deepieed the force of their enemiel. 

But thil careleaa disregard and disdain of the enemy's 

• The city would _ 110 han been Bordeaus.-TB. 
t The general.,ho tb.m Ioat hia life., .. not the Count Eudes, but 

a governor acting in hia name, since Eudee lunived Abderahman.-Irl. 
: .. So it iI," remarb our author in • note, "that the Arabian writers. 

diafigare the name of Charlee Martel: the havoc they make among 
nemee foreign to theiJ' language ia indeed extraordinary. Meeaudi can. 
almost all the king! of France Colorio or Lodorio. and thoee of Spain 
Lodron or Odron. But on the other hand our Caatilian ohroniclera 
have tJoeated the Arabian nBDlee but little better." 
. I Narbonne, ToulOnBe, and Bordeau. 

II £.J). '132. 
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power, more especi8.ny when accompanied by a relaxation ot 
discipline, has ever .been the bane of armies. It is true 
that the covetous rage for booty" incited the soldiers to 
unheard-of efforts, and pressing the operations of the sie~ 
they succeeded in forcing an entrance, but almost under the 
eyes of the Christian auxiliaries now fast approaching. On 
that day the fury of the Moslemah was as the rage of 
}Iungry tigera; the carnage they made in the city was 
hideous, and for this it would seem that God had determined 
to punish them, seeing that fortune then turned her back 
upon their banners. 

It was on the banks of the river Owar, - that the two 
.contending armies of different tongues, Moslemah aud 
Christians, met together, each in some dread of the other. 
Abderahmau, remembering earlier successes, was the first tl) 
attack, and came on with the accustomed impetuosity of his 
formidable horsemen: he was met by the Christians with 
equal resolution, and the conflict, a sanguinary and obstinate 
one, held its course throughout the day; nay, until night 
interposed to separate the two hosts. . 

On the following day, the combat recommenced with fury 
at the hour of dawn, when the Moslemah captains, thirsting 
for blood, and eager to obtain vengeance, penetrated deep 
into the ranks of the enemy; but in the hottest part of the 
battle, Abderahman perceived that a great body of his 
'cavalry had abandoned the field, and were hastening to 
defend the riches amassed in their camp, which was threat
ened by the enemy. This movement threw the Moslemah 
force into confusion, and Abderahman, dreading the disorder 
that must ensue, rush~ from side to side, exhorting his people 
to their duty. Yet he soon found that it was impossible to 
restrain them, and fighting with the bravest, wherever the 
battle raged most fiercely, he fell dead with his horae, 
having first been pierced by lances innumerable. All was 
now thrown into confusion; t~e Moslemah· gave wayan 

• The Loire; lind according to Velli 8Ild ether historians the hattle 
took pIaoe at about fiveleaguea &om ToUN I but others.1 near Poitiera ; 
and with these our author would apt- to agree, ainoa he aay&, in • 
nota to this paseage, .. The battle 11'88 fought on the fields of Poiliiers 
and on the ahores of one of the atleama that 1I.ow into the Loire,'1 yery 
probably on the Vienne.-TB. . 

• 
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every Bide, and it W81 0n1,. b,. favour of the descending 
night that they found mean.a to withdraw from the terrible
combat. 

The Chriatiana plll'8Wld their advantage, and followed the 
beaten troop, through ,everal aucceSBil'8 days: the retreatID!r 
Moslemah were compelled to sustain numerous attacks, and,.. 
amidBt unimaginab!.e horrors, the struggle W81 continued 
even to Narbonne. 

This fatal combat, and the death of the illustrious genera 
Abderahman, took place in the year 115:· the king ox 
}'rance then laid Biege to Narboune, but the city was 
defended b,. the Moalemah. with Inch determined bravery 
that he waa compelled to raise the Biege, and retired to thf). 
interior of hie dominion with great 108li. 

CRAP. XXVI.-<n 'DB nJlC!'IO. O. ABDBL1DILIO BD cora AS 
~ O. 1P4Ill, U]) O. IllS A.B.BIl'AL Dr filM! C011lfTBY. 

WIlD this disastrous battle, and the death of Abderahman .. 
were made known in Spain, a great movement took place 
among the Moalemah troopl on the frontier, !all holding 
themselvel read.,. to depart for such points as might demand 
their preaencc •• Lettera requesting succour were despatched 
to Africa, and a eoJlIIiderable force of infantry and cavalry 
W&B sent immediatel,. by Obeida El Kiai, governor of that 
country. Tb_ troopl were commanded by Abdelmelie 
:Ben Cotan El Fehri, whom Obeida had named Ameerol 
Spain. At the ame time Obeida wrote to the Caliph 
informing him of the late events, and of the defeat IIU8-

tained by Abderahman. with the death of that general. He 
likewise made known the prorisional appointment which he
had ,made of Abdelmelic to be Ameer of Spain,· and that 
appointment wu continued by Caliph Hixem, who wrote 
himself to Abdelmelic Ben Cotan, exhorting him to avenge 
the aacrificed lives of hie Moalemah. 

The new Ameer repaired to his government accordingly ~ 
and bad no looner entered Spain than he p8lsed with 
infinite diligence to the frontiera of France; the troopsp 

• A.D. 733. 
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which IvLd meanwhile been assembled from all the provinces, 
'following, by forced marches, and coming close on his steps. 
Abdelmelic found the Moslemah much discouraged and 
intimidated, but by his frequent discourses he suc~eded in 
restoring thcm to new hope. He reminded them of the 
fortunate 'days that had been theirs, since the commence
ment of the sacred war; assured them that the sanguinary 
combats of that holy struggle were the true ladder of 
Paradise; that even the ambasllador of God himself had 

'-taken his greatest pride in the fact that he was a son of the 
sword, and had ever found his most welcome repose beneath 
the standards that waved over his head on the field of battle. 
He reminded i(hem that victory and triumph, or defeat and 
death, were alike in the hands of God, by whom they are 
conferred at His pleasure on such as he shall select, giving 
the triumph on one day to him who had been conquered on 
that preceding. 

:But despite the valour and military skill of the Ameer, 
the war in France was but rarely favourable to the MOl!
leman arms; the Christians regained many of their towns, 
.and the task of maintaining the compacts made in that 
.country became daily more difficult, seeing that he does but 
labour in vain who is struggling against the eternal decrees 
()f God. 

Now at this time Ben Alhegag Aseluli E1 Caisi was the 
Wali of Egypt, and by order of Caliph Hixem he passed 
.into Africa, in the year 116, establishing his sons as gover
nors' in that country. Alcasim in Barca, and Ishmael in 
.8i'Is, that is to say. ,He likewise appointed his brother 
Ocba ,Ben Alhegag to be Ameer . of Spain; but the latter 
was detained in Africa during two years and a half, by the 
.great disturbances which took place in that part of the 
em~~~ seeing that the governor of Tangiers. Amer Ben 
Ab h El Muradi, having in1I.icted heavy oppressions on 
those of his city and~territory, the men of Barbary rose in 
revolt, and took possession of the town, being led on by 
Museir, a general of much bravery. 
, The troops sent by Ocba Alhegag having routed the 
rebels, and regained possession of the city, those barbarians, 
furious against their leader Museir, whom they accused or 
their defeat, fell themselvea upon that general, and cut hiIIl 

• 
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to pieces. They then elected Clialid El Zaneti in Lis place; 
for even yet those savage rebels found it possible to per
suade a brave and able man to become their leader. Chalid 
went forth with his people accordingly, and ¢ving battle to 
the Moslemah of Deba, he defeated them entirely, dispersing 
the relica of the force throughout the land. In that struggle 
many of the maet noble of the Arabs lost their lives. 

This !!tate of things made it no longer possible to COJlro 
tinue lending those SUCCOurl which the Ameer of Spain, 
Abdelmelie Ben CotaD, expected from Africa, and which he 
so pressingly-required. neither were the troops which he did 
receive of the best kind: they were. indeed, men who 
proved themeelves to be more covetous of spoil than desirous 
.()f glory .. The most distinguished among the Generals in 
Spaili were furthermore at enmity among themselves; the 
soldiel'8 were injuriously affected DY the prevalent vices, and 
all had made themselves bitter enemies among the Christian 
people. 

Yet in the face of these many difficulties Abdelmelic 
plUl8Cd the Pyrenees, and entered France, in the year 118 ; 
nay, the battlcs which he fought there were not unsuece811-
ful; but tht) season had become much advanced, the raina 
began to fall. and the General returned to Spain. It had. 
indeed, already become too late in the year for such a march. 
and the Mosleman army sutrered cruel hArdships in thediffieult 
passel and wild regions of that mountainoua country, where 
they were moreover encountered at disadvantagt' by their 
enemics, from whom they sustained an unexpected and most; 
sanguinary defeat. These repeated misfortunes were all at.
tributed by the troops to Abdclmelic Ben Cotan, whom they 
believed to bave been born under an evil star. seeing that all 
his undertakings proved fatal to the Moslemah: and 80 W&8 

it represented to Caliph Hixem by the Wali of Africa, 
when the monarch commanded that Dcba Ben Alhegag should 
be lent .. Ameer into Spain. . 

In this year of 118 died the governor of Egypt, Aben 
BaIie. and the Caliph appointed Abderahman Ben Chalid. 
Ben Tobit El Fahemi to be Governor in hiB stead; but; 
Abderahman W88 deposed before the }re: had ended. Bnd. 
Hixem then gave the government to tala Ben Sefuan 
El Kelbi. -

TOL. L I 
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CHAP. XXVII.-GoVElll'rllD"'r OP OCM BlCf ALHEGAG. 

WH1!:N the appointment of Ocba tBenAlhegag was. 
made knO\1'n in S]?ain. all the governors then ruling 
there trembled at his coming; the fame of his justice 
and severity had filled the country, and lie had not well 
entered Andalusia before the good effects of his inJIu,.. 
ence began to make themselves felt. He dismissed from 
their offices and employments the Alcaides and Generals
accused of cruelty or avarice, and listened with beneficent 
attention to the complaints of the oppre88ed, who all found.. 
in his protection the aid they merited. He displayed 
equal zeal for religion and justice. The most unpardonable 
of crimes in the eyes of Ocba was that of those 'who, having 
been entrusted with a portion of the government, a1B.ict 
those whom they should protect, and suffer a covetoU& 
regard for their own interest to prevail over the duty which 
they owe to the state i vices whereby tbey render the autho
rity of those who rule them detestable to the nation ruled. 
ana. cause the dangerous disorders arising from discontent. 
,Thus the new governor filled the prisons with unjust
exactors and extortioners of"tribute, arbitrarily taken for 
their own profit, punishing severely whomsoever he found 
convicted of malversation as regarded the public revenues. 
He then established [cadis or judges in all the principal 
cities of each province, as also in the larger towns of the 
different districts, enjoining them to hear and conciliate the 
disagreements that might arise betwixt man and man j thus 
preserving the peace and quietude of families by their 
authority and discretion. 

Ocba furthermore commanded that the Walia of provinces. 
should despatch their Kariefese to the pursuit of the 
robbers, by whom the rural districts, and less thickly in
habited parts of the country, were infested, and established a 
system of rigid repression for all such barbarians as should 
assemble for the commission of violence and misdeeds. He 

• Kuieles or discoverers, as the name imports, ,..e~ armed men, !IeIlt 
forth to seek and disco.-er erildoers, as ... the Quadrilleroe or armed. 
lIelTanhl of the Holy Brotp.erhood.-Cftde'. 

" 
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established achools in the towns for the instruction of the 
youth, endowing them with competent maintenance frOm 
the public treasury: he furthermore commanded the con
atruction of Mosques, larger or smaller, 88 the occasion 
ahould demand, and to these he appointed readers and 
preachers, 1Oho were charged to instruct the people in the 
truth. of religion. He caused an examination to be made 
of the proportions in which the dues of the state were paid 
by the Tarious commune.., and e<tualizing all. he abolished 
numerou8 distinctions 10hich thell' cause and origin made 
odioUl!,lOhile the lapse of time had rendered them eminently 
unjust. Many persons 10ere proved by this examination to 
have been guilty of imposing undue burthens on the people, 
and for that misdeed were sent in chains to Africa, by the 'V ali's command. . 

The Ameer Ocba wu himself irreproachable on all points, 
and 10AB therefore u much beloved by the good 88 • he 1088 

dreaded by the bad and unjust. He caused an examination 
to be instituted into the conduct of the deposed Ameer 
Abdelmelic Ben Cotan, and not finding him in any manner 
blameable, he app?inted him to the command of a body of 
cavalry, and ordering him to cross the frontier, gave him an 
opportunity for resuming his military service 88 before. 

To fulfif the command. of the Caliph and hi3 own de. 
crees, Ocba then departed himself for the confines of 
France, proposing to enter that country, and entertaining
the hope of making conquests therein j but 10hen he arrived 
at Saragosa he received letters from Abdallah, the A.n}eer 
of Africa, giving him notice that the rebellion of the people, 
of Barbary Btill continued to keep the country in a state 
ot disquietude, they having moreover obtained certain ad
v:mtages at that time, which had caused them to be more 
than ever bold and troublesome. Abdallah con
cluded by commanding th" Ocba should return im
lIlediately, for the purpose of putting an end to those' dis
ordera and disquietudes. 

Without hesitating an instant the Ameer retraced his 
steps accordingly: by precipitate marches he made his 
way to Cordova, and baring assembled a ee1ect body of 
cavalry, he deacended the river and p88Bed over into Africa. 
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The departul'e of Ocba from Spain took place in the year 
of the Hegira 120,· 

Arrived in Tangiers; Ocb. assembled the M081emen 
generals, and having held. Council of War he went forth 
against the rebels of Barbary. He routed many of thail' 
tribes who had set themselves against him, and dispersed 
otbera to the deserts, insomuch that before the sue~\l1'IJ 
despatched to them from Cairvan and Barca could arrive, 
llumeroUB hordes of the rehels were destroyed. 

The Spanish provinccs had meanwhile been left under 
tile eare of the di.1ferent Wali. 01' Governora, Ocba having 
departed in the hope that· his absence would be but for a 
brief space, and expecting quickly to return to his duties. 

In the year of the Hegira 120, Caliph Hixem gave the 
~vernment of Jrak to JUIlW Ben Omar E1 Tzakifi, whose 
mcapacity and arrogance were proverbial throughout the 
East, and in the following year this J osuf waa appointed 
Wali of cur" and &saara. It was in this year that Zeid, 
the son of Husain, and grandson of the Caliph Aly, ap
peared with his rebellious forces in Cufa, where he excited 
• rebellion, and prevailed OD the people to swear obedience 
to hi. will. JUlluf meanwhile arrived with his troop. and 
defeated the rebels; the populace making but a poor re
sistance, while Zeid himself lost his life in the struggle. The 
Governor of Irak then took the body of the dead leader, 
and having exalted it on 8 rc?le, he caused it to be bumt in 
the sight of the people, which being done he 8csttered the 
ashe8 of the. rebel to the 8ea and Bky. 'l'he head of Zeid he 
sent to the Caliph Hixem, who caused it til be nailed on one 
of tho gates of Damaacus. 

The Walis left in Spain were meanwhile proceeding 
without union amongthem8elve8, and efl'ected little ormoment 
for the defence of the frontier,-stillles8 for its extension; 
Day, rather, by their negligent and unjust proceedings, thtl)' 
provoked the 'pcople of the N orthorn Mountain. to rebellion. 
On this occasion Abdelmelic gave unmiatakeable proof8 of 
IIi. IIe&l and uprightne81 or intention, doing all tlllit in him 
)aT to avoid the evils or the ais~ords prevailing, and to di
mmish their efl'OOt8. With those under his immediate com-

• .l.D. ~87. 
A 



mand be routed and dispersed numerous bodies of tbe rebel 
Christians. leering tbem no other refu!:J:!ilic the clefts and 
defilea of their mountains. Nay. Ab . . pursued tbe 
chase of tbose 88vage beast. evea into their most concealed 
dena; and the destruction of lOme among them baving in
timidated the reat, he _n rid himaelf of their honlee, and 
compelJecl aU to aubmiaaioD. 

The same thing occurred in.Africa, .. the result of the 
zeal, acti.rity. and intelligence displayed by Ocba Bell 
Alhe.,oag; and Bince the large number of troops which had 
been II8IIeIIlbled from. Egypt and Syria were thereby rendered. 
uaeleaa in that country. Oveidala Ben Alhegag tbought it de
.irable to employ them. elBewbere. He therefore despatched. 
them to the cooqueat of Sicily. anel conferred the command 
of that expedition 011 Habib Bea Abi Obeida Ben Oeba 
Ben Nafe El Fehri, who diaembarked very happily in that 
wand, which he brought into .ubjection. lie tben retumed 
into Africa. whera he arrived ia the moon of. the first Gin
mad&, 103. 

But how IIDClel'tain is the lot or man ! TlUs general., era 
lIabib, who had oome fortla nninjured from so _y haWs 
fougM in Bfi!:e and elaewhere,-who, .. the knOWD friencl of 
}luza Bell ir and his 8OD8, had retumecl to S . with 
DO .mall dauger to hie head,-who bad oommand:1:' -1 
]leriloua expeditioaa in At'rica, and now returned YictorioUII 
?rom the Sicilian fielda-this Habib, I 88y. met hie death in .. 
ODaIaught made by the men of Barbary, befOre the year 103 
had found ita clo-. Who aball f.8Cape hia destiny' . 

In this same y_ of loa, 0veidaJa quitted his goyermoed 
of. Africa, and deJ)8l'ted to ~t. This Ameer had been 
ever more addicte4 to the atudfOllettel'll than to the pUl'll11it 
of arms, or the detaila of politiea. He was a -.err elegant 
writer, and oompoeeci a history of the Arab conquest.. Ia 
Tunis Oveidala buiU IlD AljllllU\ with extensive Docks, whicIa 
last were much required fur the oonatructWn and repair of 
ships. The yev which preceded the departure of OveidalA, 
in 102, that is to 88y. died • distinguisbed )Iosleman, 
Mualema Ben Abdeluielic.Ben MeruaB namely. the ill~ 
trioUi hero of the Beni Omeya nee,. great geneml, a wise 
councillor, a learned man, and most active statesman: in 
hi. time there .... Done who could truly be called his 
equal, whether in hie own family or in any other. 
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CHAP. XXVIrr.-OJ!' THlI BlITtrRlf OJ!' OCBA TO BPAnI', AlfD OP 
. BIB DEATlI. 

IN' ,the year of the Hegira 124, Caliph Hixem transferred 
Hantalh Ben Sefuan from the government of Egypt to 
that of Africa, appointing Hafas Ben Walid to rule in Egypt 
in his ·place; and Hafas remained there accordingly until 
the Caliph Hixem's death. Over the land of .Magreb, or 
the west of Africa, the same mon.vch appointed Coltwn Ben 
Zeyad, who had once before held the government of that 
country, and from whom the Ameer Ocba .Ben Alhegag re
ceived orders to proceed into Spain with his forces. 

Ocba found all things .there in great disorder; the 
Walis being much divided among themselves, as before 
related, and Abdelmelic Ben Cotan proving the only one 
among them who had preferred the public welfare to his 
own convenience and advantage. . To him, therefore,. Ocba 
wrote letters, thanking him for his zeaJ.· and good services; 
more especially for that he had so opportunely repaired to 
the frontier, and put an end"to the dangerous disquietudes 
which had broken forth in those regions. Ocba furthermore 
assured Abdelmelic t.hat he had written to the Caliph request. 
ing that he might be assured in the government of Spain, 
which he had so well merited, and expressed the hope that 
Hixem would grant the request thull preferred. He also sent 
Abdelmelic an additional force of horse and foot, begging 
him to employthose troops in the maintenance of the frontier. 

But in that same year the excellent Ocba fell sick at. 
Cordova, and died of his malady; a very heavy loss for the 
Moslemen of Spain, and the more so as he .had not had 
time to compose the differences of the Walies, and others 
among the principal commanders, whQ kept the country 
divided into parties and factions. 

CHAP. XXIX.-Op THE BlIBELLIOlf OP BAl1lL\RY AGAIlI'ST THlI Rl1LB 
OP TO .llIABs, .AlfD OJ!' TO AnRIV AL OP BALBG Ilf AlfDALl1Su.. 

THE people of Barbary.had formerly assembled, as has been 
Telated, under the leader whom they had chosen to command 
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them, even Cbalid El Zaneti, and there went forth against. 
othem the Ameer Coltum Ben Zeyad in l?erson. These forces 
met on the fields of Tunis, and there m a very sanguinary 
battle the general Chalid defeated and broke the Arab army, 
when Coltum the Ameer, with many other distinguished com .. 
manders on the Arab Bide, were killed in the hottest of the 
Atrife, for the carnage was a fearful one in both armies. 

When the news of this def£at reached Egypt, the governor 
of Africa, before mentioned, even Rantala Ben Sefuan, 
commenced his march towards the Beat of war with the 
utmost diligence, and lOon appeared there at the head or 
a numerous army. This he did in the moon Regib of the ,.ear 125. . 

The rebela hearing that this great force had arrived, pre
pared to redouble their efforts i and encouraged by their 
first successes they had great confidence in their future 
good fortune. From all the KabilaS there CDme flocking 
a vast multitude of auxiliaries, both borse and foot j the 
aggregate forces being led by Chalid El Zaneti, AcAch of 
Masamuda, and Abdelwalim of Zanhaga, Moorish generals 
'Who were all of high reputation and well experienced in war. 
They fixed their CDmp on the banks of the river Maafa, 
and on those sandy plains these innumerable bordes looked 
"Dot unlike immenae flights of locusts; yea, such and 80 
many did the black.visaged combatants of Sus and lIasa
muda there appear. The Arab troops came to meet those 
-bands, led on by their accomplished generals Thaalaba Ben 
&.lema El Ameli, and Baleg Ben ·Baxir i the first having 
.command of the forces from Syria and Arabia, the Becond 
<)f those from Egypt and Barca: Hantala Ben Sefuan com
manded the provincial troops of Almagreb, or the West, 
those illustrious relics of the conquerors of that country. 

Their rank, having been set in order, the two hosta met on 
that burning desert. and the war-cry sounded fearfully on the 
turid air. Clouds of dust and arrows darkened· the BUn, 
and, rendering the day obscure, iupplied a horrible shadow 
t.o those Sons of War. The blll'IllBhed lances, thintingfor 
blood, intoxicated themselves in deep lakes thereof. The 
fury of demons rsged on either side, and those who fought 
there, did scarcely seem to be men who were joined in battle,. 
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llUt rather resembled fierce tigers and lions, who were
furiously tearing each other to pieces. But the Arabian 
AOrBe8 could not endure the burning heat of the day when 
added to the ardour of the fight, and they yielded the
ground tq the Moorish cavalry. These, hardy and inde
fatigable, remained masf(en of the sanguinary field towards 
the middle of the day, when, Laving broken and routed 
the Arab ranks, they beheld the warrion of Islam turn 
their bridles; then, pUl"lluing them with unremitting eage!'
ness, they destroyed large numbtm\ amidst those deserts; 
Bueh among the warriOl"ll as were acquainted with the 
country alone . finding means to attain shelter in certain 
fortresses and defensible places. It is true that there still 
remained 8 small body of the bravest, who retreated, not in 
tight, but still fighting, and in gooci order, towards the sea
coast; and these troops, with their generals Baleg and 
Thaalaba, crossing over the Strait of .AIZacac, made goocf 
their passage into Spain, where they arrived in the middJ.e. 
of the year 125. 

. A short time previously' Abdelmelic Ben Cotan had re-
ceived his confirmation in the charge of Ameer of Spain tram 
Hixem Ben Abdelmelic; and there soon afterwards cam&
intelligence of the death of Caliph Hixem, who bsci died at 
Rusafa on the sixth day of the second Rebie, in the year 
125. He was fifly-three years old, and !lad reigned nineteen 
,.ears, seven months, and eleven days. Caliph Hixem was or 
the middle height, 8 good ruler, but very rigid in the ex
action of tribute; he expended much treasure on things. 
utterly useless, and had the mania of causing himBf'lf to be 
furnished with an infinite number of vestments; nay, there
are those who affirm that six hundred camels could scarcely 
have borne the burden thereof; yet he would only use these 
garments very sparingly, and kept them so jealously guarded" 
withal that it was with difficulty his people found one wherein 
to wrap him for the burial, seeing that the Caliph had laid" 
all the chambers and wardrobes in which they were deposited 
under seal. 
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Noll' Abdelmelic had appointed Abderahman Ben Ocba to 
be governor of Cordova, and bad placed hia OWD Bon Omeya 
Bell Abdelmelic in Toledo, ... bile he remained himself at 
Barag088L When intelligence of the arrival of Ba.leg Ben 
Buir and Thaalaba Bell BaJema, with the reliea of their 
force from Africa, was brought to hiI presence, it 11'88 not 
without regret that he received this news; first,. because he 
..... grieved by the defeat which had ,been IU8tained by those 
leaden, and IJao becauae he dreaded lest disquietudes for
Spain .hould be one 4)f the eouaequencea of their amval. 
Abdelmelic let himself instantly on the mazoch to repair to
Andaluaia, but at the Bame time be wrote to the two genera1~ 
deairinl$ them not to leave the coast, but to hold themselvea. 
in readineae for a prompt return to Africa, whence the ab
lenee of their people awl, themselves must needs be much 
felt. 

But thOll8 ... ho were diu6ected io the Ameer Abde1me~ 
and they ... ere not fe1r, seized that oecaaion for putting 
enmity bet..-een him IUld the W &lies Baleg and Thaalaba. 
The8e men a.lao wrot.lettcn on their side, therefore, exhorting
the generals to give no ear to the commands of Abdelmelic.. 
against whom they invited them to make common cause 
... ith tbemaelvea, and promiBed to be all of their party in 
the event of their opposing themselvea to the orden of the 
Ameer. They declared that Abdelmelic was determined to
be absolute in his command, but that all ... ho ... ere of an7 
credit in the land had formed 88 firm • resolve to impede 
hia deugns. 

. The plan of revolt W88 BOOn laid, and the rebel. deter
mined to make tbemaelvee maaten of Conlova and Toledo
without loss of time. Their first attempt was on the laat
mentioned city, ... hich they besieged clo:t~ and which ""88· 
atouuy defenaed by Omeya Ben Abdel . for more than 
• month. Another body attempted to surprise Abderahman 
Bell Ocba in Cordova, and many asaem.bled for the purpose
of joining tbemselvee to the generals arrived from .Africa.. 
Informed of these movements, Abde1melic p'reaaed forward. 
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by forced marches, and arrived io the succour of Toledo at a 
moment when Omeya was very closely pressed, but the 
hesiegers did not await hiB arrival, and precipitately.raised 
the siege. Then the Wali Omeya, made aware of the cause 
of their Hight, came out upon them from the city, when he 
gave them an \lDexpected and sanguinary defeat, pursuing 
and destroying large numbers of them in -the disorders of 
the flight. .. 
, Perceiving the triumph of his son, Abdelmelic then 
directed his own force on Cordova, where the rebels had 
-already suffered considerable loss from the son of Ocba, 
"Who had hastened on their track, and was even then em-. 
J>loyed in their pursuit. The dispersed fugitives joined the 
troops of Baleg and Tha.a.laba, when they formed altogether 
a considerable force: kJIowing that Abdelme1ic was advancing 
to the succour of his friend, 1Ibeyprepared to go forth and meet 
irim. But first informed by their scouts and spies that the body 
·of troops led by Abderahman Ben Ocba was but a small one, 
they fell on that division, and the cavalry of Baleg Ben 
Baxir obtaining an important advantage, defeated and dis- ' 
persed it. Inflated by that good fortune, the victorll directed 
their march towards the Algarve, in which direction they 
expected to 'meet Abdelmelic, who was. coming by way of 
lIerida for the purpose of assembling the Lusitanian forces 
·on his way. 

Near Mertula the opposing armies met: they J?laced, them
selves in order of battle, with minds full of aromosity, and 
no otherwise th.an might have done nations of different laws, 
ianguages, and manners. The troops fought during a great 
part of the day without advantage or inequality on either side" 
ilut the cavalry of Africa did finally defeat and throw into dis
order the Moslemen of Andalusia, and a short time before 
nightfall the route of the latter became general. During the 
-darkness they fled in various directioDs, Abdelme1ic taking 
shelter in Cordova with a part of his cavalry. . 

From that place he wrote immediately to the Generals 
Baleg and 'l'haalaba, pointing out to them the unreasonable
ness of their conduct in thus taking pari with the revolted 
Moslemen of Spain, and how much more suitable it was that 
they-people of oue law and of one tongue---should assist and 
'tlupport each other, insttad of enabling the rebels of Africa 88 
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well u of Spain to take advantage ot their discords and make 
good their own purposes, while they (the Moslemah) were in
consideratelydeatroying each others' lives. He bade them con-
8ider that the people of Spain had but recently been subjugated 
by force of arms, and following the example of thoseAof Bar
bary, might now be tempted into an effort to avenge them-
8elve8, nor desist until they had recovered their liberty. To 
tbis Abdelmelic added the proposal that Baleg and Tbaalaba 
should occupy the district of Gezira Saltis, until arrange
menta could be made for their return to Africa, which was 
highly necessary to the general welfare. Concluding these 
friendly proposals, Abdelmelic expressed hill conviction -that 
all the evila theY' were then suffering from had been the 
diabolical work of the rebels. 

But these reasonings produced no good effect on Baleg 
and Thaalaba: from the peaceful dispositions of the Ameer, 
they did but infer timidity and weakness: regarding only 
what they considered their own interest, and inflamed by 
desire1l of vengeance, they marched with all the force they 
could make upon Cordova. . 

The people of Cordova, terrified at the tempest by which 
they were threatened, and dreading the cruelties of the 
Barbarian. and Africans, believed that ther should temper 
the ra~ of the victor if they delivered theD' Ameer Abdel
melic mto hi. hands; and this they accordingly did. Futen
ing their benefactor, who wsa already severely wounded, to a 
8take, they presented him in this condition to the conqueror, 
who found Jiim fixed on the entrance of the bridge 1. The' 
rebel Baleg iDstantly caused the head of the hapless Ameer 
to be Btruck off, and hung it on a hook over tht' gate of the 
bridge, and 80 finished the life of the noble Abdelmelic Ben. 
Cotan in the year of the Hegira 125. t 

Amidst the tumults and disorder which distinguished 
the conqueror'8 entry, the cowardly people of Cordova 
joiDed the troops of Baleg Ben Baxir in proclaiming their 
commander Ameer of Spain: .but this dia not please the 
General Thaalaba Ben Sale~; on the contrary, offended 

• Hear this, Je ftatterera or the maltihuJe, and do not forget that 
.the noble Tictjm of theae baae wrrtchea was indeed their benefactor. and. 
had uaed every hour 01 hie meritorious life in their .erriee. 

t .&.D. '143. . 
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that Baleg should p.ermit those popular evidences of prefe%'
ence for his person, he reminded his own troops that Baleg 
was nothing more than his equal, that the election of Ameer' 
belonged to the Caliph alone, or could only be effected by 
his order and especial command to the governor of Africa.. 
Hantala Ben Sefuan. He added that all then passing wv 
a reprehensible license of the populace, and much to the 
discredit of those who, being able to represa it, neglected to 
do so. In conclusion he declared that, not wishing to lend 
a sanction to such disorders by his presence, he would that. 
day put himself in order of march with all who would follow 
him. 

1.'haalaba departed aceordingly, taking with him the greater 
part of the force under his command. very few of whom 
deserted his banners; and with these he proceeded towards 
Merida, every day adding strength to his party ~ 
, Meanwhile, Omeya Ben' Cotan, the son of Abdelmelic, 
was found also to have a large party in lhe land. more 
especially in Toledo and Eastern Spain. where the Alcaidea. 
and governors of cities were for the most part the friends 
and creatures of his father: but the most earnest among all 
was the illustrious Abderahman Ben Ocba; who had taken a 
deep oath by heaven and earth to avenge the death of the 
wickedly murdered Abdelmelic, and exhorted evelj one 
within his in1luence to defend and 88Sist the son of the 
1amented. Emir with all their power. For this purpose he 
gathered together all the troops that were scattered through
out Andalusia, thereby securing to himself a considerable 
force, with which he rroceeded to attack Baleg, and WIllI the 
:first of the leaders m Spain who made a demonstration 
against him. The deparlure of Thaalaba bad muclL 
weakened the strength of Baleg, which consisted in no 
more than 12,000 men, when he sallied forth to encounter 
the troops of Abderahman Ben Ocba. 

The place whereon they met was in the neighbourhood oC 
Calat-Rahba; and Baleg, animating his people to the fight, 
declared that the enemy opposed to them was only worthy 
of their contempt, being nothing more than a collection oi 
timid fugitives, the miserable retJlAina of the army which 
they had previously bt-att-n ;. lie added that the men before 
them were still trembling as they thought of the edge ofhi& , 
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-.arriora' lIWord.e, the wounds made by which they had not. 
~et had time to heaL Thus exhorted, the troops of Baleg 
fell on with indescribable l'ury, and those of Ocba received 
them with equal animosity: the carnage W&8 terrible, and. 
the fight 11'&8 maintained with· equal obstinacy by both &idee. 
:&leg Bell Ba.xir, striking hiB enemies to Tight and left. 
went raging through the field &8 a lioll among the train of 
hunters: he sought Abder&hm&n Ben Ocba, and eaIled his 
name aloud, until, hearing that BOund, the noble avenger or 
t.he murdered Wali came forth with no le88 eagerness to 
meet him, exclaiming.. he dia 110-" Here am I ! behold. 
the'8()B of Ocba Thom thon seekelt!" They then fell upon 
each other with unimaginable fury, each giving his opponent 
fearf'ul thrust. with hia lance; but the hone of Abderahman 
proved more obedient to hia hand than did that of Baleg 
:Ben Baxir, and tuming rapidly on biB foe, the former drove 
his lance through the body of Baleg, piercing him from one 
&ide to the other: he thua bore him breatbl_ to the earth, 
where he lay dead before the ere!' of ail The 1Q8B of their 
leader did DOt fail to be felt by hia troops, who were then BOOn 
defeated and put to 1light; leaving the field of battle covered 
with corpeea and dyed with blood. This victory obtained for 
Abderahman the sumame of Almanzor: the battle took place 
in the yev of the Begira. 125. 

The troops flying from that field of slaughter were Dot 
long pursued; those who escaped joined themselves to the 
forces of Thaalaba Ben Salema and Abderahman Ben Habib: 
that last-mentioned leader had taken part in the fortunes of 
Baleg Ben Ba.xir until the murder of Abdelmelic, Then lae 
had aeparated from him, and aceepted a command in the 
tIZ1Dy of Tbaalaba Ben Salema, who W&8 then proceeding 
towards Merida. The Wali of that city refused them ~ 
miaaion to enter, &lid the two ~nerala, resolved to obtain 
poaaeasion by force. commenced the siege of the town aa 
foreign enemies might haYe done. 

ClIAP. xxn.-e. TlllI JUlIa. OP CALIl'B wum __ nzm, .urD 
S1lAr 0. lUll ClOVSUI dD IUV~ rJIlI ~ nam B .. w.u.m. 

o. the aixth clay of the moon Rebie POBtrera, or the last. 
which 1I"U that or Caliph Ilixem's death, the nephew or the 
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departed molllU'Ch, Walid Ben J ezid Ben Abdelmelic, 1I":JS 
proclaimed Caliph in Syria, at which time he had already 
eompleted the 40th year of his age. He deposed Hafas 
Ben Walid from the government of E",uypt, and appointed 
Isa Ben Abi AtA in his place. Now this Caliph Walid ns 
an impious man, a despiser of all religious faith, and entered 

·the territory of Mecca with his huntiog dogs beside him 
He made' good Yerses and ~-as a lover of music; but h& 
1>athed himself in wine, abused his power in every ny, and 
was given over to the dominion of his passions. Passing 
his time in dil·ertiog himself with his singers and slaves, he 
thought little of the dangers that threatened his empire; 
and in the year 126 was superseded by the common accord of 
the Syrian people: the latter then -proclaimed hiscousin, 1 ezid 
Ben El Walid Ben Abdelmelic, in his stead, and that Prince 
taking an eager part in the acts of the people, offered 10,000 
gold doubloons to whomsoever should bring him the head of 
the deposed Caliph Walid, who 11'&8 then at Tel-Bahita, in 
the neighbourhood of D3IIl8lICUS. 

At the sight of the vast cro1l"d which approached the palace 
with intent to destroy their late sovereign. all the generals 
and att.endants of Walid abandoned him, 1I"hen the populace 
scaling the 1ralls, and soon penetrating to the apartments' 
wherein their victim had taken refuge, cut him to pieces 
with indescribable barbarity. His hands and head ther 
took to Damascus, and nailed them on the gates of the city » 
the remainder of the mangled and dismembered corpse was 
borne to the burial-place at the gate of the gardens and there 
interred. Hakem and Osman, the tlro sons of the slaughtered 
sovereign. 1I"ere also seized and cast into prison, but as is 
eonsidered probable, principally with the hope of thereby 
6aving'them from the effects of the popular fury. 

It 1ras on the tlrenty-eighth day of the moon of the 
second Giumada, and in the year 126. that lezid Ben "talid 
Ben Abdelmelic 11"88 chosen Caliph, and his proclamation 
took place in the midst of the. popular insurrection against 
his cousin the Caliph Walid. The mother of .Tezid n8 
Xahferinda, daughter of Firsz. and grand-daughter of 
.T ezdegird, King of Persia. . '. 

Now the violent death of Caliph Walid filled all the pro
TiROI."s of the empire with troubles, even to anarchv. ThQ 
. . . 
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ambitioue men of all nationB are as the sea, which ill always 
ready to rise whatever the wind that may blow: thus some 
took &r1IlI under the pretext of avenging the death of W slid 
and punishing the disloyalty. of the Syrian peo}?le; others as 
pretending to approve and defend them; while not a felt',. 
availing themselves of the occasion presented by the con
fusion prevailing in the State, took· that opportunity for
gratifying their covetousneBS or Batiating their vengeance on. 
Buch as they deemed their foes. Wandering from city to 
city, armed bands of these miscreants then roamed over the 
land, Blaying all that offended them without discrimination: 
for thus hath it ever been with the Bona of man, and so, 
.hall it ever be, while hill nature remains unchanged. 

In the city of Hemesa, 'the people rose up as one mali 
agairut the officers of the new Caliph Jezid Ben Walid, 
whom they declared to be a mere tllI11rper, and to whom they 
refused all obedience. They closed their gate&, and when 
Jezid lent an army against them, those of the-city defeated 
bill troops and put them to flight. 

Suleiman Ben HUem Ben Abdelmelio also, who bad heeD 
east into prison, then obtained hill h"berty, and putting him
self at the head oCthose lt'ho refused to acknowledge Jezid. 
he took poaseaaion of the city of Naamana, which he per
mitted to be aacked by hill troop. as a recompense for their 
.eal and the good service they were rendering the State. 
He then dell8l'ted with hiB followers for D8III.I8C1llI. 

The peopfe of J ardana, Palestine, and other parts, also rose 
that year under the BBme'p'retext. and most of them put their 
governors to death: Jezld hi.maelf deposed the governor of 
Ink, J uzuf Ben Omar, and appointed Manjilr Ben Giamhor 
in hill place. . 

At the aame time lIeruan Ben lIuhamed likewise declared 
against Jezid, whom he attacked under the colour and pre
text of an obligation to aTenge the death of. c.Iiph W slid. 
Nernan 11'811 then in Amlenia, where he atlaembled a large
force, which he prepared to lead against Jezid; but the latter,. 
by means of certain intermediaries, offering to resign to him 
the govel1lments of Gezira or Mesopotamia, with Armenia. 
M08W, and Aderbijan, on condition that he Bhould acknow
ledge his title to the throne, Meruan consented, and took 
the oath of allegiance to Jezid at lL!.mm. . 
L- Caliph Jezid now thought fit to 101l"er the pay of thlt 
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-troops, and although this was a just act, yet it was performed 
at a most inopportune moment; many abandoned rus 'partY' 
for no other reason, and leaving his hands, they attached 
themselves to the leaders who had refused him obedience. 
For this diminution of the soldiers' pay, Jezid received the 
name of Nakis, the IICquestrator or diminisher: he died of 
the plague after a reign of five months, and at his funeral 
his brother Ibrahim made the customary prayer for the dead. 

CHAP. XXXII.-Op THII DlSURlUIcrrONl! DI' A.PIUCA, AIm THRIll 
Bt1rPBIlSSIO!l' BY K.L'iTAU BElf BEFT:.llI'. 

'To continued discords and dissensions of the generals and 
Walia had now divided all Spain into factions and parties, 
nor could the eares and prudent 'COunsels of the good 
Moslemah still remaining in that country avail to remedy 
those evils; the revolts in Africa, and those disturbances and 
disquietudes in the East respecting the Caliphate, of which 
we have just spoken, contributing not a little to exasperate 
the disorders in question. . . 

Aggrie.ved by this state of things, the Ameer Hantala 
Ben Sefuan Ben N ufal El Kelbi, governor of Africa and the 
West for Caliph Hixem, and confirmed in that office by his 
'SUCceBBOrs, determined to attempt in person the reduction 
.()f the rebels in Barbary, and try if the weapons to be wielded 
would be more fortunate in his hands than they had been 
in those of his generals. Having therefore assembled a 
powerful army of 45,000 men, foot and horse, he IICt forth 
to encounter the insUrgents. 

They on their part assembled all their force; and their 
GeneralAcach was despatched to meet the ad,oancingarmy b~ 
fore it could reach Cairvan; while Abdelmelic, another maUl'
gent leader, received orders to march on to NegUma and take 
the governor in flank. But the advanced ~ ofHantala, 
rapid 88 the flight of eagles, gave him aue notice of the 
rebel march, showing how they proposed to meet him with two 
bodies, and attack him hr means of both on the same day 
.and in one place. Heanng this, and ~rceiving how impo~ 
taut it W88 that each of those bands should be taken 
separately, Rantala p~d his advance, and prpceeding all 
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l:lose, and the whole district remained in subjection; but 
Hantala, knowing the warlike, restless character of the 
people, did his best to turn them into soldiers that might 
be useful to Islam; and since he had determined to send 
into Spain an Ameer who should tranquillize the country, 
by dispersing the parties and fuctions which menaced the ruin 
of that country, he gave arms and h<il'8es to all who were 
willing to pass the narrow waters, thus assembling 
nearly 15,000 Mangrebins, from the Kabilas of Zeneta. 
Masamuda, and Azuago,-all men of much energy and 
tletermination. 

~. XXXIII.-<>l' TlIlIliLllCTIOI 01' lItTBAl[ BliI DHIlI.AB TO U' 
AllEliB 01' SPAllJ,.urn 01' JUS B11Lli m rJUT OOllll'l'llT. 

Now the more honourable men among the Moslemen ot 
Spain had entreated Rantala to send them an Ameer who
should reconcile the discords of the factions there raging,. 
whether calling themselves' Yemanies, A..labdaries, Syrians,. 
or. Egyptians; requiring that the general chosen should be
a man of such prudenoe, that he should incline to no one
party among them, but, declaring himself the determined 
enemy of all faction, should think only of the general good 
of the Moslemah and the people subjugated to their rule. 

It then appeared to the Wali Rantala Ben ~uan that 
this WIll the proper time for availing himself of the proved 
valour and excellent qualities known to be possessed by the 
General Husam Ben Dhirar Ben Suleima.n.El Kelebi, some
times called Abulchatar, who had been proposed for that 
office to the Caliph Hixem, when the verses he bad eom
posed, in relation to the misrule of the Ameer Alhaitam .. 
were recited to that monarch. It ill true that there are 
those who decI8.re that Husam had, in fact, been already 
elected,-and that so early as the year 122; these writers 
affirming that he was the fourteenth Ameer governing
Spain, and held his charge four Jears and nine months. But 
it is certain that he did not amve in Spain until the period 
we now speak o~ when he came accompanied by the selected. 
African troo~B before alluded to. 

. . 
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At the time when the Dew Ameer entered Andalusia, the 
General ThaaJa.ba Ben Salema had taken possession of 
Merida, and was laying Biege to the city of Cordova. On 
his march he had made incursions on all the neighbouring 
districts, had occupied numeroua towns, and had treated 
with horrible cruelty all who ventured to reaist him, or who 
did not furnish him with such proviBions as he required, or 
Buch contributions u he imposed on them. 

Now the inhabitants of Cordova, dreading the infliction 
of hi. accustomed crueltiea, surrendered their city to Tha&
laba on the beat collditiona they eOuld obtain; but he, 
having taken a thouand prisoners of Alba.rbar, determined 
to intimidate the population by a feal"ful spectacle, and 
bringing forth thoae tholl88Dd captives on the day .T uma,. 
be commanded that all Bhould be put to ~ath. The people 
had already assembled to witnes. .the execution of that 
cruel Bentence, when Thaalaba wu Buddenly infurmed that 
Huaam Ben Dhirar, who had pnahed forward at the head of 
a thoulllUld horse, W&lt on the point of arrival. Somewhat 
startled by that unexpected announcement" the general 
supended the execution; and ordering the captives to be 
withdrawn, he went iOrth, with other generals, to meet the 
governor. To make hiB court to Husam, he then placed 
theae thousand priaanera at hia disposal, to the end that he 
might do'with them AI it Beemed beat to him. The Ameer 
received them accord:ngly, and commanded that all Bhou1l 
be set at liberty, with pemllasion to retire to their own 
homeB or to join themaelves to hie barua from Barbary, as 
each might prefec. .AU the Moatemen applauded the 
generosity of Huaam, who gave orders at the same time 
tar the IU'l'e8t of Thaalaba Ben &lema, whom he eaused to 
be eent to .Africa under a strong escort.. 

Ria DeIt care was to bring the troop. recently led br. 
Thaalaba into quiet and good order. This accomplished, 
he furthermore made all due arrangements for the govern
ment of Cordova; arid a lew daye afterwards departed, with 
the moat aelect of his peopJe, for Toledo. wheiwe be dis
placed the General AbderahmaaBen Habib,the companion 
of Thaalaba, with all those who were theD ea1ling themselves 
.Ameen of SpaiD b1 their OWD authority alone. Those of 

. • lama, or ~lidal. 
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. the party of .A ben Cotan came of their own movement, and 
without any resistance whatever, to offer themselves to the 
service of Husam, who passed rapidly through the remain
ing provinces, gaining the respect of the Moslemah in all 
parts by his prudence and natural goodness, even more than 
by the fear inspired, or the force exhibited by those brave 
Africans who accompanied his march. 

The 'V ali Husam considered the avoidance of all disccr 1 
as the first. and most important care of his government, and 
turned his most anxious thoughts towards th, means for 
securing the quiet and tranquillity of the Moslemah dwell
ing in Spain. To this end he made a distribution 9f lands 
to the tribes of .Arabia and Syria, which were the most 
powerful of those then in the country, and who laid claim 
to all the territory around the capital of Cordova, which was 
yet not sufficient for their demands; they consequently 
disputed among themselves; with infinite eagerness, for the 
possession of the liame,-much evil wing from that com
petition. Hoping to put a term to these disagreements, the 
governor assigned to the Syrians and Veledies-.Arabs 
established. in the' country-lands and dwellings in such 
regions 8S exhibited the most perfect resemblance to the 
character of their native homes. To those .of Egypt and 
the first Veledies, for example, he gave settiements in 
Ocsonobaand Beja, placing the rest of the .Arabs in' the 
land of Tadinir,. while he settled the people of Hemess, 
who were for the most part descended from families of high 
distinction, in the neighbourhood of Senne and Libla.. To 
the men from the confines of Palestine the Wali gave dwell
i'lgs in Sidonia and Algeziras, distributing the lands of" 
Rayata to thoBe of Alordania, and the district of Elvira. 10 
the people of Damascus. For tlie inhabitants of Quinsa.rina 
he found homes in Jaen, and for the peopleofWacita in the 

.• This division of the landa of Tadmir (MU1'cia) confirms what has 
been aaid by El Pacense, when he affirms that " after the death of Theo
domir he was succeeded by Atanaildo, a brave and noble man, who was 
rich and liberal evf'D for those days, but that no long time after his 
_88ion he autrered heavy 108Se8 at the hands of the King Alhoua 
Alchatar, who laid on him a very heavy eontribntion." This Alhou .. 
was the Wali Huzam Abulchatar, who divided Murcia &8 described, 
because he considered that the treaties made with Theodomir did not 
Illttend to the successors of that ruler.-CoJodI. • 

• 
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country oC Cabra, giving settlementa at greater distance to the 
.Araba • from Irak and Cain-an. He furthermore lUl8igned 
them a revenue composed of the third of the produce of such 
land. u ~ere cultivated by the 8laves oCthe Agemies, - taking 
S"'lIt CMe to refrain from touching any portion of property 
,rhich could be claimed by the first Araba, or those of the 
conquered and their detM.'entianta, whom he left; U:. full enjoy
ment of all their rights; and in effect not a particle of their 
po!!fession8 wu abstracted. 

When the tribee beheld themselves in the enjoyment of 
landa 80 dosely resembling those they had lef'l; on their 
nati"e soil, they could not sufficiently rejoice in their good 
fortune; and giving thanks to God, they did not cease to 
bless the memory of the Generals ~Iuz.a Ben Noaeir and 
Bale~ Ben Barir, to whom they considered their prosperous 
condition to be in part attributable. 

There doubtletJ8 atill remained some few malcontents,
more particularly among thOle governors of citiee and pro
vinces whom Huaam had been compelled to remove from 
their offices in consequence of the complaints brought 
against them by the people; bnt thia wu inevitable; since 
the Wali wu above all determined to relieTe the oppressed 
tributaries, to render them content with their Condition, and 
to deliver them from the Oppretl801'II by whom they had been 
eruahed and deTOured. Among those who considered them
eelves aggrieTed by these measures, wu Samail Ben Hatim 
Ben Xamri El Kelebi E1 Dhabei, who waa ealled Abu Gaiai. 
He waa the grandson oC Xamri, a man oC one of the noblest 
families oC CuCa, who 1F88 one oC the aasallllina of HUBei.r 
the son of AIy, and ,.. ... the person who laid his head at the 
feet oC .Tezid Ben Monia. For this cauae, and when the 
time for avenging that murder had come, Xamri l1ed with 
hit family to tbe confines oC Syria, but W88 there 8lain by 
the aTenger Mathar. The BOna of Xamri had escaped, and 
enta'ed Africa with Coltom Ben Ayad. The young Samail 
eame to Spain, with the moat important of the Syrians, at 
the time when :&leg Ben Baxir, who had commanded a 
portion oC Coltum's foreea, entered that country. Samail 
1fU a youth of much energy as weI! as prudence, and had. 



made himSt'lf head or the ~ptian ~ in Spsin. .hida 
1r'a9 oppo ... "t'd t" the T t'~uiya, or Araba of r t'~lI, .hom the 
dis...'Outented d.!duM to be- mauiC~ ... tly bT'OUl"ed by llWWll 
&nDhirv. 

But dt'$pit& hig illustrWus birth. Samail "Bt'n Hatim, 
hsring ~ll I't'U'ed at a perioJ or ft'TOlutioD.. ... flighb f,lI' lift' .. 
and bani:ili_nts, 11'38 alt<'gt'tht>r illitel'llt~. and did nol t'n-D 
kn,lW how to resd or mto. Y d h~ poss...-I the art or 
It""lillg th~ multitud~. 'W'U n>ry pruJeat, u before ft'!llar\eJ. 
and h.d • lir~~ t'l:pt'I'it>nee of all things rd:lting tt) TV_ 

n is. lDONOn-r, ft'1atN of &rollil Ben lIatim bv Abu.&ne 
Ben Alt'uti4, UlAt he ... eonst&nUy surroundtldby1li.se and 
It'6l'D.N Ult'll, .... ~'IIll he consulted OIl all oc.. ..... ...ic.)Jl8; n:n-, that 
he 1fM t'n-r na,ty to hear adT~ t'«'I1 fn.~lll the humMelt or 
tbe pet'plt'. • 

Su\!h 11"-9 the pE'rsQn yho considert>d hi!D...~lr tht- mt'llSt 
.~eft>d by ilie dispositions of HWlIIUIl Ben Dhirv. lie 
fds Dhll'e p.vtieul:vly oiTt'D.It'd by the fad tbat tbe "ali 
h ..... not ronferftd OIl him the gon-m_n& oC ~~ 
Yhi~'h had btot-n offi.'l'E'd t.J him by &l.-g. For all tht'ee 
~Wk'8, Samail did his bt'I!It to kH'p aliTe th~ sriri~ of d~~ 
by mt'Ug oC his own partiaana. In the bt'ginning, tbe 
malcunknts t.'OlltiDt'd th_~ to ~ UlurmW"S and 
complAiut.." but CODh'ml'UOUS ~ta and diSt)bNience t" the 
commands of tht'ir ruk>r 800Il fullo-.l. lIu$IUD lab..~ 
to t'.1tiug11ish ~ sparks or Jnisc.hit-f; befi.lI'e tht'y soould 
burst f\ll'(h into I'Oll~'"I'ation. and 8O~ tlMo £re or di.~ 
O'f't'l' all 8pain, but his "iT..uts '«"t'ftanticillllW by tht' .... Jt'rs 
and fOlUt'Utt'rs or tht' Egypti\lll tiadicm. and tbat of tbe 
Alahdarit'tl, yoo took up arms. and a,,"'I\iu threw the c:vuntrr 
into oonfusion. 

ClLlP. nxIV.-QF TRW ~loi. 0. ('.un. B1lBl1l. ~ ft. 
('I\"U .. ~. III n.u. 

Tn Caliph Ibrahim 8u,~t'd to his bl\.~Mr Jl"aiJ, as 
Ni~\h in the bt, OIl the day afkJ> the ld Aladlw-ha. or 
}'~~nl or tbe y~-tims.. Th" u:une of his mo'~r .... 
Ntl&Il\a. Ibrahim .... prodAim.. ..... by the p:utiaans ,-.f his 
bNt h"1" without eiUt..'r a.,ire or 1't'11ugtWk'" OIl his part. 
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He had takea DO ,hare in the 1DOftIDeJlt; ... hieh plIced him 
on the tluone. the ibon period of his -* there 1I"U a 
Yery turbulent one; and his reign passed 1rithout adnnb",<>e 

.-itbeor to IWuelt or hi. 'Ilb~ 
III the year L.?7,lIeruan Ben :'\[Wwnad arrived rih hia 

foreee at Quinarin.a, ..-itll the intmtioo of ~g to 
Dama8c-u.a aDd ~ the reins of nlpire_ The 1OD8 of 
Wali.i Ben ..\bJelmelie, Buar, and lIansar, w-ere at; QuiD
a:vina, and Baur allied (.-til a...,"'Ilin3t lIenI3D Ben 
lluhamad; but hie soldiers abandoned-him, and pa....d oyer 
to the -1 ofllenau. :Buar aDd llans3r ~ then 
takrD priaooen, Wl!I'e thrown into a dnnget'D; ... hile lIeI'1UIIl 
J-d on to Hemesa. where he ,.... well rereived by the 
people of the city, who took the 0IItIa of obedieure to hiiJ 
rule. At; H~ the army of Menan ,.... iDcreued by 
more ~baa so,roo men, but; that of Ibrahim coDSisted of 
120,000. It 11"118 led by Su1eiman Ben Jfuem Ben A.bdd
melic, who direded his 1IIIIl'Ch againa* lleru.m Ben 
1I1lhamad without 10M of time. The latter had gifl!ll out, 
.. a pret.en £Jr hit 1IIOt'e'lDeIlts, thai their object 1nIII simply 
t.:I aH"n~ the death or Caliph W &lid. aDd to Bet; b tw-o 
8ODlI, Osman and Hakem, at hDerty; but Suleiman p:lid DO 
regard to ru. proc1amatiOllI; and a aanguin;uy con11ict 
ensued. . 

'" rry obetinate .... the ~ md there perished ~ 
Dumben on both aides; but Suleiman 1rU at length c0m

pelled to yield. aDd ted before the &at of the eonquemr. 
Not a few of his oflicen fell into the hand. of lIeraaD; 
1m wbela that prince had compelled tMm to tab aD o.tll 
-of' obedience to the IOU of Caliph Walid, he glll"e them 
their hberty rioo.n arry other condition. 

When SuI";...... had reaehed J>am...,.., he took counsel 
with Ibnhim ~ the two princes Osman aDd Hakem. 
whom they d«iJed to put to death ; which 1nIII done in their 
pmoo ~1' So1eiman then took an the gold and 
treuuree that were bmd in the cotTers of the Caliph, and. 
dirickd them IUDOIlg the solJien-, r.w the ~ of induo
ing them to £.>llow his Cortunea." Thai dooe. he retiftd from 
tbe~. 

Havmg armed at I>amu.eua. lIenum found the t..-e 
,.priDeea dead, when he eanaed their f'nneral eeremoniea te 
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be solemnized with mu'ch pomp. He furthermore caused 
Muhamed Xeibani, who had been taken with Osman and
Hakem, to be brought from his prison, and Muhamad, on 
entering the presence of Meruan, saluted him by the title or 
Caliph, as did J ezid, the son of Suleiman, El Xeibani af. 
firming that prince Hakem and his brother had declared him 
their successor, and that the former had uttered the follow
ing words: "If I . and my natural successor should die, let 
Meruan be AmeerAmumenin," or Commander oftheF:.ithfuL 
:Even the Caliph Ibrahim Ben "\Valid himself acknowledged 
Meruan as his lord, and abdicated in his favour, declaring
himself deposed from the empire; and this declaration waS' 
accepted as an authentic act by all the people of Syria, wh() 
instantly proclaimed the new sovereign. Ibrahim reigned 
two months and a few days only, but lived to the year-
132, when he was deprived of life by Nubuno, as some affirm, 
but others say that he was drowned in a river as he fled from 
the battle in which Abdallah of Alabas conquered Meruan. 
Ibrahim was a man of no energy, and little talent; his par
tizans call him sometimes Caliph of the East, but sometimes
Ameer of Damascus only. 

CHAP. XXXV.-OF THE CIVIL WAR BETWEEN THE GENERALS SAMAIL 
BEN HATIM, THUEBA EL HEZAMI, AND HUSAM BEN DHIRAR. 

THE Alabdaries and Egyptians, followers of Samail, were
now overrunning the land as enemies, and exacting the con
tribution of blood from all those towns which did not come
voluntarily to offer them obedience and service. Among
the discontented Generals there then appeared Thueba BeIL 
Salema EI Hezami, who had performed great exploits in 
Africa against the men of Barbary. 

The Wali Husam Ben Dhirar was at Beja, in the SpanislY 
Algarve, when he received intelligence of the levy of troops 
by the generals above named, and of the acts of violence
thus committed in disobedience of his commands and con·· 
tempt of his authority. He was furthermore informed that 
Samail and Thueba had taken it upon them to declare himt 
deposed, and were exciting against him both the people and 
the troops in all the provinces, gaining overthe faithful among: 
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the soldiers by false accusations against their benefactor, while 
they allured 'the more licentious by promises of plunder, and 
permission to rob and oppress the populace. Le~ters reached 
him from several of the honourable Moslemah,entreating him 
to proceed with the utmost wariness and caution, since hiS' 
enemies were seeking to compass his death by whatevel"" 
means they comd find. . 

Desiring to reach Cordova and secure himself in that city" 
therefore, Husam commenced his march with a small body 
of cavalry on whose fid~ty he comd rely; yet his move
ments comd not be made so secretly but that they became 
known to some who had sold themselves to the insurgents :; 
and it so chanced that, as he passed through a ravine of the 
mountains, the Wali was suddenly fallen upon by an am
bush of the Alabdaries laid to surprise him, and by whose 
light horse he was taken and carried to Samail and Thueba. 
~1he latter womd then have had him beheaded without delay, 
but Samail would not consent to this, and they agreed to< 
place him in a tower at Cordova, giving out that they did so
in consequence of orders received from the Caliph, who had 
been informed, as they said, of his tyranny and excesses_ 
The imprisonment of Abulchatar Husam Ben Dhirar took 
place in the year 127. ' . " 

The discontented~Generals then elected Thueba Ben Sa 1 
lema El Hezami, Ameer of Spain: he was of the Kabila 
Yemeni, a man of very determined character, and a good 
general. . _ . 

Now at this time the Walies Aben Cotan and Aben Ocb$ 
were on the eastern frontier with only a small force, and that 
but poorly provided; the distance ofthatfrontier of Eastern 
Spain had moreover caused them to remain unacquainteli 
with all that was passing in Andalusia, except what the 
Alabdaries and Egyptians chose to tell them. When, there
fore, the imprisonment of Abmchatar Husam Ben Dhirar was
at length made known to them, they were at a loss to decide 
as to whereunto they shomd attribute that event, being well 
assured as they were of the rectitude, prudence, and good 
government of the incarcerated Wali. Desiring to be in· 
formed of the truth, therefore, and fearing the machinations> 
of the Alabdaries, they sent a messenger in whom they could 
confide to Cordova, charging him to obtain information of 
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bled youth took arm. to guard and defend him; but the 
fugitives from the tower and others Boon carried intelligence 
of what had pasBed to Samail, who appeared before Cordova 
a few daVI afterwards with a very considerable force. 

Aben Cotan had meanwhile gone forth to the territory of 
Toledo, there to leek auxiliarieB who might help him to 
maintain the party of Husam Ben Dhirar. The men of 
COrdova, on their part, kept the besiegers at bay, and de
fended themselveB 8S they best might from the assaults of 
Samail Ben Hatim; while the whole territory of that capital 
was lu1fenn~ from the incursions of the cavalry and other 
troops Bent by Thueba to join the. forces of Samail, and at
tempt tQ force an entrance into the city. The good MOil

lemah, confiding in the IUCCOurs which Aben Cotan had 
gone to seek, were amoUi to remain 9.uietly within their 
walla, doing only what was needful to mamtain their defence; 
but the hot and impatient youth began to murmur at their 
inaction, declaring that the Ameer had lost his valour in 
prison, and no longer exhibited his wonted intelligence in 
matten of war. Offended by these clamours, and desiroUi 
of disproving their truth, the Amear .allied forth with a few 
select Yemanies; and meeting the troops of Samail, who 
did not expect their attack, they destroyed all before them: 
having done that, they retired within their walls, leaving the 
field covered with the wounded and slain.' By this SUccefS 
the people of the city were much in1Iated, and numerous 
volunteen, among Whom were Anbs, Syriana, and Africans, 
presented themselvell for the purpose of attempting a second. 
eally; whereupon the Ameer 8gain went forth; leading that 
rash and inconsiderate youth. 

But Samail had now given orders to the effect that, at 
the next Bally from the tower, his troops should at once 
pretend to retre:1t, but still fighting, and by that feint shonld 
Clraw their opponent. to • distance from their walls. A 
select body of cavalry was then directed to take position on 
the fta!lk of the sallying force and cut off their retreat i all. 
which was done. The people of Husam, following their 
Ameer, came forth to attack the besiegers, who retreated 
until they gained the point where the concealed cavalry sa~ 
prepared to fall on. That body then coming forward; the 
pretended fugitives turned, and together surrounding the 
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. small force of Husam, they soon rendered all escape impos
sible. The Ameer fought with marvellous bravery, turning: 
his horse to all points with a dexterity and force that few 
eould I1ave equalled; but in the hottest of the fight he fell 
pierced by the thrust of a lance. Of those who fought be
side him scarcely any returned to the city, the greater 
number died on the field, but such 88 could escape carried 
)n the grievous news that Husam, with the flower of his 
~avalry, had that day met his doom. 

Thus finished the Ameer HUSaIn Ben Dhirar; and this 
happened at the end of the year 127, or, 88 othera say, at 
~e beginning of the year 128 .. The people of Cordova ·then. 
threw open their gates to Samail, attributing the resistance 
that had been made to the partizans of Abulchat.ar, ami 
among others to the general Abderahman Ben Hassan and 
the Wali Aben Cotan, who were carefully sought that they 
might be. given 'up to Samail; but they were not in the 
c:ity, nor did they return thereto. 

CHAP. XXXVI..-TlllI GOVlmlOIliliT O:P TJlUllBA EL JlUAllI, .urn 
:SLllCTION O:P JUSUl! IlL :PBJIl1I. 

hox this day Thueba Ben Salem a El Hezami retained hi$ 
portion of the disputed authority without a rival, while 
Salema Ben Hatim departed to the government of Sara
gossa and Eastern Spain; so that these generals ruled the 
whole Peninsula between them, but with more regard to. 
the maintenance of their respective factions than to the ex
tension of the frontier or the general welfare of the country. 
The abandonment of the land to those two leaders W88 seen 
by all good Moslemah 'with dismay, since, by their example~ 
the governors of provinces and generals of the frontiers were 
taught to consider the people 88 a flock of sheep belongin~ 
to themselves, and to be shorn at pleasure. Those subordi
nates consequently despoiled the tributary communes by 
every kind of extortion, having themselves no other occupa
tion than that of wandering about in arms from place to 
place for the purpose oi exacting undue tribute and disused 
contributions that could not be justly demanded. In these 
disorders the peaceful Moslemah suffered little less than. 

, II 
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the Christians, and the discontent soon became. general, 
every day that passed rendering the military government 
lIlore intolerable. 

The Governors of each province now desired no less than 
to be considered absolute and independent masters of aU 
that their territories produced. The Walies of Andalusia 
pretended to claim obedience from those of Toledo and or 
Merida; but these last would acknowledge no 8uthoritr either 
in Cordova or Saragoss&. None thought of anythmg but 
increasing their own ~ower and influence, to which end those 
who held authority did their utmost to gain over the Al
caides and Captains or the frontiers by granting them im
munities of all kinds; while, on the other hand, every one 
of these separate authorities Btood constantly ready to de
fend all he bad been able to appropriate by acts of violence 
-and the force of arms. 

SpBin was thus divided between the Yemenies, or Arabs 
of Yemen, the Egyptians, the Syrians; and the Alabdaries. 
but was without any legitimate governor or Ameer who 
should defend the people from, oppression and maintain the 
rights of justice; yet the perpetual dis'luietudes still ex
silting in Africa and the East made it lmpossible to hope 
that a remedy could arrive from those quarters. 

Becoming sensible to the calamities resulting 'from this 
.tate of things, the most noble and honourable among the 
Arab. of the tribe of Cahtan, with others of Yemen, and 
certain Egyptians, wearied moreover by the ridiculous pre
tensions put forth by the confticting Generals, proposed t() 
hold an assembly for peaceful deliberation as to what could 
be done for the better securit,r of the common welfare and 
the protection of the peo~le. But there was much opposi
tion made to thi. propoBBl, the private interests of those in 
pow-er rendering them unwilling to sanction an assembly 
wherein there migbt be established such ordinances and new 
nuthorities as might tend to the limitation or disturbance or 
their own absolute Bway. • 

Yet, after many difficulties, the Walies and principal 
'generale did hold an Ayuntamiento, or Assembly, when all 
'were persuaded by the old settlers of the CahtanieB and 
Egyptians, that the time was indeed come when they ought 
to elect an Ameer who shoUld rule over them, with autho-
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eommanded the restoration of the military roads leading from 
Andalusia to Toledo, Merida, Lisbon, Astorga, Saragossa, 
and Tarragona,'" with the repair of the bridges which had been 
destroyed in the prevalent disorders, the Ameer supplying 
the means for these reparations, and for the maintenance of 
the Aljamas, by an assignment of one-third of the revenues 
'Of each province. 

J utiuflikewise caused exact registers to be taken of all the 
townships in Spain, and divided the whole dominion, which, 
according to the division made by the Ameer Ocba Ben 
N afe, as also in the time of the Goths, had consisted of six 
portions, into five provinces. The first is that of Andalusia., 
formerly called "Bretica, from the river Bretis, because watered 
hy that river from its source to its junction with the sea, 
'With· the addition of all betwee.r;. the first named stream and 
the river Guardiane,-the whole space enclosed within these 
two rivers, that is to say, from their rise in the mountains 
to their fall into the· ocean. The principal cities of this 
province were Cordova. Carmona, Exija, Silla-Italic&-a city 
near Seville, and the ancient seat of the Eparcos of 
Spaint-Sidonia,Areos,Libla,t Malaga, Elvira, J &en, Arjona, 
Cabm, Balcona or Obulcona,§ Artaba, and Assuna; with 
others of less importance, depending on the greater towns 
and within the jurisdiction of the same. 

The second province was that of Toledo, which was in 
earlier times called Carthagena: • it extended from the 
,eastern declivities of the mounta.ins of Cordova and Casto
lona, comprised all the vast space between them, and took 

• Our author has a note respecting the names of towns here given 
lind to follow hereafter, of which he says that he has thought it desirable 
~o leave them in the corrupt forms given by the Arabians, but will 
J'eCtify all in tbe Geogrnphieallndex to be appended to hie work. The 
lamented death of the learned and estimable Conde has prevented us 
from J'eCeiving that Index: it is not in the Spanish original of the work 
before UB; and the tramlator has therefore thought it well to rectify the 
... ·ords in the text, without {urther reference to notes, which OD thia 

ceasion would be but of little value. 
t N 0\T ruined. and bt>come a poor village.-.D, JIarla. 
:t NO\TNiebla,--Id. . 
§ .. Now Poretma," says Signor Conde l .. a corruption of Obulcona," 

.and Ie for .the origin of which there is 110 need to rave," rt>marks our 

.author, II about Boman inscriptions and the BBcrifice oJ pigs." 

• 
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in aU the north from Gibel Ammt and behind! the hills of 
Guadaramla to the mountains beyond the river Douro, in 
the direction taken by that stream as it :flows from those 
.acclivities-and toward. the east even to the hills whence the 
Douro takes its rise,-extending towards the south even to 
:the Sea of Syria. Its principal cities were Toledo, Ubeda, 
Baysa, :Baezta, )lwei&., Bocastia, }Iula, Lore&, Orihne~ 
Elixe, Xativa, tteDia, ..tlicante,. Carthagena, Valencia, 
:Segovia, Segorba, Guadalaxara, Siguenza, Cuenca, and 
Oxuma; with other iowns belonging to the districts of the' 
principal cities. 
, The third province was Merida" and haa formerly been; 
,called Lugidania or Gallicia; it extended from the western. 
bank of the Guadiana to the ocean, and was bounded to
ward the north by the coasts that are bathed by the British 
Sea. Its principal cities were Merida, Beja, Lisbon, Astorga, 
Zamora, Coimbra, Salamanca, Evora, and some others, with 
,small towns appertaining to their jurisdiction. 

The fourth province was Sarag.ossa, anciently called Celti-
1Ieria, extending from the eastern slopes of the Mountains of 
'Ercabica, where the river Tagus h8& ititl!ource,. taking in all 
the east of Spain, and passing aIong both sh<n'ell of the Ebro,. 
1Jven tothe Pyreneettand theBaaque mountaina. ]tB'P~ 
,cities were Sa.r~08a&, Tarrag(ma; Geron&, Barcelona, Urge!" 
Leridfl" Tortosa; Huescll, Calahon8\ and lIOIDe ofihera, with 
those dependent town& of the diatriet which belonged to the> 
territory of the various cities. 

The fifth pro.mee watt' that of NallbOllll, in the land or 
Afranc, and MtendI from th6' eastern side .of the Pyrenees, 
taking in all between those mountains and the sea-coast, 
even to the river watering the city of Nismes, and which 
falls into the Rh1me. It wu the frontier-land, and had to 
be laboriously mai!rtlai.ned against the people of Afranc. 
Its principal citiE$' were Narbonne, NismeB, Carcassonne, 
Beziers, Agada, Macnlona., Elene or Helene, Collioure, &c., 
with some of lese Dote; which appertained to the jurisdic
tion of those mentioned. 

To the frontiers of Afran:c the Ameer J uBuf sent his son 
Abderahman, caUed Abulaswad, with whom he conjoined El 
"caili, the cousin of Samail Ben Hatim, who was general of 
the Syrian troops, and Suleiman Ben Xiheb, who led those 

VOL. I. L 
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of Egypt,.-:.their commission being to subjugate the rebels, 
who had taken the opportunity afforded them by the di~ 
sensions of the Moslemah, and having risen in great force~ 
had thrown all the frontier into confusion. 

CHAl'. xxxvm.-OP TlI1I REIGN op- CALIPH: ltJffiUAlf TlI1I LA."1" 
OP THlIOMllYAlI' BOVllBBIGlIB oJ! TIllI EAST. 

Pru.ISED be Thou, 0 God the Lord, the Master' of empires' 
-Thou who givest the sovereignty thereof to him whom. 
Thou hast chosen--who honourest whom Thou hast decreed 
to honour, and humblest him whom it is Thy pleasure to' 
hutniliate. In Thy hand are the good and the evil ; and 
Thou art the mighty Lord of all things. 

Now it had been ordered in the eternal decrees that at 
this tinxe the happiness and dominion of the Beni-Omeyans 
in the East should come to an end. The last Caliphs of this> 
me, J ezid and Mernan, despised and contemned those 
slight glimmerings of rebellion which were nourished by the
Beni AlaMs under various pretexts,-and this they ought 
not to have done. But they disregarded the warnings given 
them, and did not lend ear to the- adviees that might have
been their salvation. Nor was _ any attention given to the
excellent verses Bent by the General Nasir Ben Seyar to the
CaliphMeruan, and which were as follo-ws :--

:Beneath the ashes cold I saw bright sparks, 
And much I fear lest these should burst to ftame,_ 
If in good time no prudent hand be found 
To quench their dangerous heat • 

.And what the llames ensuing shall devour 
Will not be mount or woo.d, but lines of men 
SwaJIowed insatiate by the conquering fuesr 

Then spake I, 118 that vision grieved mine eyes, 
.. Who shaJl divine what soon may come for thee, 
If now the heirs of great Omeya sleep, 
.And rouse not to the watch P" 

And as .the verse suggested, so did it fall out. Kindled: 
by the insidious breat, of Abu Muslema, the flames of dis-

~ ., 
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cord burst forth, and the State was quickly involved in the 
ruinoul consequence8. Civil war was openly declared, Ind, 
DS if to facilitate the destruction of the ancient house of 
Omeya, its princiJ>al cOlumn and support, the Wali Nasir 
Ben ~ar now died, when all the hopes of the State died 
with him. Thill happened in the year 131; and at that 
perilous moment Caliph Meruan deposed Guayara Ben Sahli 
from the ~overnment of Egypt, appointing Abdallah Ben 
lIagbara m his place; but that Wali alBo died almost im
mediately af\erwarde. Meruan then sent Abdelmelir, son of 
Muza Ben Noseir, to 8S8ume the government, and confirmed 
A bderahman Ben Habib in his office as Ameer of Africa, 
although he was holding that charge by bis own authority 
alone. Tht' Caliph also appointed and confirmed the elec": 
tion of Jusw El Fehri as Ameer of Spain; but whether 
because be really bad confidence in that governor, or that he 
dissembled hia displeasure becauee he had not power to pre
Tent what bad been done, hath not appeared. In almost all 
the provinces the governors were at that moment rebellious; 
and the few who desired to oppose their disloyal proceedingg 
were vanquished. The Alcaidee of the cities, trimming their 
aaila as the wind blowing them good fortune seemed to vary, 
gave up the toWll8 they governed to the victorious rebel Ab
dallah Abulabas Asefah, to whom they were resigned, even 
before be had found time to demand their surrender, while 
all offered themselvee to his service and went over to hia 
atandard. Thu8 it was that the violent aseumption of the 
Caliphate by Abdallah Abulabas Asefah was facilitated, and 
ultimately rendered secure. . 

But more particularly by the bravery and promptitude of 
his Vhr.ier, Abu Muslema,it wu that Abdallah was proclaimed; 
and this was done without lOIS of time-eo precious a treuure 
on Buch ocC3ilion8. The new 80vereign despatched his uncle,' 
likewise called Abdallah, with a nunlerou8 army to attack the 
Caliph Meruan. The two hosts met at Torab, near M usul: 
the battle was a eanguinary one, and more than 30,000 men 
fell dead at the defeated Meruan's Bide. The conquered 
Caliph then fled, while of his people, the few who escaped
from the field were drowned in the river Forat j. and ther 

• Eophlatel.-CIIJlJI. 
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it was that, according to llOUle· of the Arabian authors, the 
deposed Caliph Ibrahim died, having been among those who 
were drowned in· attempting to cross the river. 0 mystery 
or the eternal decrees of heaven! Ibrahim dies fighting to 
preeerre the empire to him by whom he had himsell been 
deposed! 

The unhappy ){eruall esesped to Quinsarina, but was 
dosely pursued by Abdallah and the flower of his cavalry; 
wherefore the fugitire departed to Hemesa, not thinking 
himself seeure ill the first.named city, as indeed he was not, 
for the unfortunate neTeJ' ean. be secure even though he 
elimb to the nests of the eagles, anel conceal himsell on the 
Bwnmitlf of inaecessible rocks; neither "Shall he aToid the 
IIn'OW of the powerful de!!tiny, although he should rL"8 to 
the stars. The people of Hemesa received Meru.an well in 
the first instance, but when they were made acquainted with 
JUs defeat, and the deplorable condition of his atrairs, they 
eompelled him to leave their city and declared for his enemy. 
He then repaired to Damascus, but not baring confidence 
in his seeurity there, Boon passed into Palestine, and 1n8 
bveria.ken Deal' Alardania by the Caliph Abdallah, who 
followed him. 118 doLh the hungry leopard the timid 
guelle. A. struggle then ensued, in which the people of 
AtIdalJall Were repulsed-for 80 much ean. the Foree of Valour 
e1f"ed when flmen to despair. Olf'ended by this J"eTerBe or 
fortune, and much disappointed at the defeat he had Bu&

tained, the new Caliph Abdallah Asefah deprived his uncle 
Abdallah cl the command of the troops, and committed the 
'pursuit of Meruan to Saleh the brother of Abdallah. 

Bilt 1Ieruan. was still persecuted by his evil fortune. He 
led to Egypt with suea or his people as would follow him ; 
but these were not in great numbers,and Saleh came fast upon 
JUs traees.. At. country palace near Said&, ealled Busir-
Coridas, the deposed Caliph was overtaken by his enemy. 
and en the twenty-serenth day of Dy Ihagia, in the year 132. 
the two opponents met in battle. The troops of Saleh had 
all the advantage, and those of Meman maae but; • slight 
resistance, seeing that Meruan hilll8elf fell dead in the com
meneement of the fight. Historiana relate that; a Tile fol
lower of the camp. known as a seller of pomegranates on the 
market-place of Cufa, to~the head ohhe slain prince from 
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.. body -.i ~W it to Saleh. yhea he, haYing lint 
eauMlCl tile bniD to be remored, aent; u; embalmecl to Ilia 
eousin the Caliph A..efah, yho ..... at that JDOmenj; oempy
~ the ~ of the c.Iipba at Car&. 

Noy ID tile ~ of embalming the heM of 1Ieram. 
&he bIgae badbeea I'eIIICmld, and being DegIed.ed for • 
~ .... auddeDly carried olr by • ~ or YeueL 
onu. .. eon ... 'ftlIi _ appropriate puniabmeni for the 
.-ny impietim Yhida ll_ ..... ·ia tbe habit of at;tering; 
aad 110 • it; dedared to lie bY &leh ill the letter and ftne8 

ylaida be ~ to tbe CalipJa -OIl thai occasion: the8e were 
to ~ ~ eI'ec1:-

~ .... GeII P. iJ. ~ _1rimDpIa; 
~. x-.&be ... ad~ 
:o-h_~'--' 
.bd _ the price peiorl by the ~ thoI& a-a 
file aft hi .. , L dIr __ !-:a- the JII"7 
vl .... -.t ....... ; .............. ---.! 
'I'1t_ do _ d.,.r'T _&be lit. ~ 
Far ........ ~ t~ ;'"" r-.t ""all; 
A..I Moo iii. ~_ "'>;Uft 
n. _olIW1riIL 

s.Jda thea rctUiJd into Syria, ~ the guTe.""nI'iK'I.t 
of ~ to the geoenl Abu AIIDila. \rhea tbe head d 
}[_ .. ~ to 1M Caliph A..eefah. he prurtraW 
IWueIt GIl the earth ad gan tlwW to God for the deatlt. 
of IUs _. 'lAe __ of lIenJaa W into F.dllopia.. 
yhere ot::W.. .. killed ia • CIOIltest with the Negroes., 
y!We IUs brother Abdallah, eeeapiag 1IIith • few followen. 
YeIlt; YaDderinc about iIuou., ..... dlnn «Nlltne., till he fen 
iato the Iumda of the "ovemor or Palestme, N .... Bea 
llahamacl S- Alaut. nu. happe0e4 ia the Caliphate of 
.AJmeh~ and &0 A.Lu.at despatched his priaooer to toW 

1O~~jJy ollIeruaa, his 1I'iTea. IaiI daughters, and hill 
Bluee, were b~ab& to Saleh, Yho IIIlIIi them to the eiLy of 
lIanaD. yhere HemaD ..... aocustDmed to hold hia coud 
b. pari of each year. TIle UDhappy1rOlDell, entering that 
beantiM tcnna, aod 0IMle agaia beholding ita spJeadid palacea 
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and delicious gardens, .could not restrain their grief, and 
weeping sorrowful tears, they vainly deplor,ed the sad destiny 
which their evil stars had allotted to them. ... ,: -

When Meruan died he was 62 ye~rs old, and had reigned 
five years, ten months, and Mteen days; he was of the 
middle stature, had a fair complexion, clear blue eyes, a 
thick, well-grown beard, and very majestic expression of 
countenance. He possessed considerable ability, was brave 
in arms, and prudent in counsel; but when fortune had 
turned her back on him, his reign and the days of his felicity 
being at an end, he could do no otherwise than finish his 
days in suffering and sqrrow, nor could either his valour or 
understanding then avail him. He was surnamed Abu 
Abdelmelic and Alhemarli, and was 'sometimes called El 
Giadi because he held the opinion of the Algiades, who 
affirm the Koran and Destiny to be but the inventions of men: 
his mother was a woman of Kurdistan. Meruan was the 
last Caliph of the Omeyan race who ruled in the East, and 
of whom there were fourteen. . 

And here it may not be amiss to give the names of these 
sovereigns, with the period of the reign of each. The first 
was called Moavia Ben Abi Sofian: his empire endured nine
teen years, three months, and twenty days. He was accus
tomed to say that princes are the good and evil fortunes of 
men in this world, since they exalt and aggrandize whom 
they please, aild in like manner whom they please they 
abuse and humiliate. The second was Jezid, son of the 
above-named Moavia; he reigned three years and six months. 
The third was called Moavia, and was the son of Jezid Ben 
Moavia; he reigned three months, or as others say, but forty 
days. The fourth was named Meruan Ben HakeJU; he was 
Caliph nine years and eight or ten days. The fifth was 
called Abdelmelic ; he was the son of Meruan; his reign was 
of three years and four months, wanting seven days. The 
sixth, called El Walid, son of Abdelmelic Ben Meruan Ben 
Alhakem, was very fortunate in all his undertakings. In his 
time was made the conquest of Spain; he adorned the city 
of Damascus with magnificent edifices, and his fortunate 
reign lasted nine years and seven months. The seventh was 
Suleiman, son of Abdelmelic, who was Caliph four years !"ld 

• 
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eight monthe. The eighth was called Omar Ben Abdelaziz; 
he reigned two years and eight monthEl. The ninth was 
Jezid Ben Abdelmelic, who reigned four years and one 
month. The tenth was called Hixem Ben Abdelmelic ; hi. 
reign continued during nineteen years, nine monthEl, and 
nine days. The Ions of this Caliph passed into Spain, being 
penecuted by the Caliphs of the Beni Alabas line, and in 
that COWltry the lonl of lijxem established their power. 
The eleventh, who wal called Walid, and was the son of 
..Tezid Ben Abdelmelic Ben Meruan, reigned one year and 
three months. The twelfth, named Jezid, was the son of 
Walid Ben Abdelmelic, and was called N aki.s by the soldiers 
becaUB8 he had diminished their pay; he reigned five months 
Bnd twelve day.. The thirteenth was called Ibrahim; he was 
the IOn ot Walid Ben Abdelmelic, and brother of J ezid E1 
Naldl: he reigned four monthi. or, as others say. seventy 
dayl, and was then deposed, but did· not die until some 
year81ater, when he was drowned in the river Azabo or the 
:Euphrates, when Caliph Merum was defeated, as :we have
before related. The fourteenth and last of the Omeyas was 
named Merum; he was the Ion of Muhamad Ben MeluaIl. 
Ben Alhakem, and wu 8urnamed the Giadi : he reigned five 
~ear8, ten month., and fi.ft.een: days, and having los~ his army 
m Egypt, he there died himse~ bravely fighting in defence 
4)f his throne. . 

ClLlP. XXXIX.-o. OTDB 'l'BAGIC.u. lIVlIlmI, TlUT Jll!PBL TJnt 
JlJI.I·OJOYAI .un:. TJB DEAD O' KDUAX. 

,V E now proceed to relate the sorrowful events that befel the 
neni.Omeyasafterthedeath of Merum, the persecutions tJaey 
endured, and the death they died-all in the order of time. 

Th~ historiographers inform u. that the empire of the 
Omeya. in the East having finished with the death of Me~ 
there then remained of that family Suleiman, Ion of Hixem 
Ben Abdelmelic, the tenth of the Omeyan Caliphs, who found 
not only security, but favour and special honours at the hands 
-()f the Caliph Asefah, as did his brother Abderahman, both 

,.being well received at court until the malignity of certain 
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c(}urtiers had evoked an evil iuf!.uence against them. Among
their calumniators was one called Sodaif, and this man, incited 
by some ancient grievance against the Omeyas, or desiring to 
:Ilatter the Caliph and his connections, one day entered the 
presenoo reciting the following verses :~ 

Never believe thine eyes, for these may show thee 
.A. false p,ppe8ll'!lnce; oft beneath the arIll 
Lies hid the hand that soon shall work us woe; 
llut the good sword mends all, and to that end 
Thou hast one at thy side. Wouldst thou be safe 
Lose not the time, p,nd let no suu arise 
U nti! from off the wide eKtent of .earth 
.A.ll trace &hall vanish of Omllya's line. 

When the Caliph heard these veNeS, his heart being 
already and at all times much disposed to cruelty, he 8et'1.t 

erners for the instant death of Suleiman Ben Hixem, hl'lit 
Abderahlll&D the brother of that prince being absent, did 
not share his fate. At the mme time certain cavaliers of 
the family of Omeya had taken 1!helter in the court or 
Abdallah Ben Aby, uncle of the Caliph Asefah, where they 
'Were very honourably treated. We find it related that 
there were no less than ninety of these cavaliers who had aU 
been invited to It feast, and being about to seat the~lves. 
at table with the uncle of the Caliph, there entered into the 
hall of their assembly a certain Xiabil Ben Abdallah, a freed 
man of the Beni Haxiam, who recited the following verses to. 
the prince, eveA to Abdallah Ben Aby :-

To the proud summit of its highest bliss 
Your star hath now attained: its light benign 
Gladdeeing the fair land, Oh ye .A.labazes, 
Noble and t:rue. Nor is the glorious lot 
Whereat the world rejoices more or better 
Thiln AbdeI HI'ldaul's* high deserts should clllim, 
Yea! Fate is now propitious; but that Fate, 
]low ooangeful is its :mood! Now it casts down 
Whom it .... ainexUts: and &hall thil! be 
The J.qt Qf tit.lJt! 0:taey1I/I (-Qf that brood, 

• AlIdolll.uiam .... t. 101IIIoder of tlw Alab_ or A"III8i~ moL· ' 
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Xy ... 1OCII1'8eI1. the 80M ot Abde mai,. VA NTS OF IN D I 
No! 8uch injuotice OIlDDot be,-t SOC 1 E '1' Y 
Would Dot endure it. Let their ~fII~ , 
On aU the race. and let DO branch 8U \oJ (J.IV .4 
Of that mOlt eri1 trunk, lest its dark <I • 

8hould 0110 day hliIl:ht tha land. If any me 
Who would uphold it, let eham perish too ; 
For know. they hold ,harp glaives against thy heart
S worda that are mercileoa and thirat for blood. 

We who do 10Y8 thee therefore, 1Ind to .... hom 
Thy aafety ... lif_e groan to _ 
The bcmours thllf woei".. thua feasted bigh 
lleneath thy reof, and lIy th,Y88!f·estaemed , 
... worthy of thy p_ Yet betbinkthee 
God hath abased tnem I whereCOI'III, then, art thou 
)f ow lifting high their head. , :Bid them depart; 
Let lICIt 11 true IeIIIlIia beneath t"y rear 
Of th_ whQIII .- it aheltell .. thl harm. 

Hast thou largotten then the moumf'ul doom 
Of Huseint and of Zaydi,t Hast thou lost 
AU memory of thD8t' who in their beda 
WeN foully tom £rom life' Or of the Prince§ 
Whoee mangled COJ'lll, dragged through tha puhlic w.ye, 
W 81 made the ICOrIl of aU, and .till cries Vengeance! 
Vengeance I ADd ner Vengesnoe-! 

Then Abdullah, tne 1lncle or Aseran, commanded that the
ninety Omeyan Cavalien there in presence should b&· 
Icourged with rod. until the, died, whwh wail instantJy done;:. 
and when all had fallen eXpiring on the lloor. the4:arpets. 
were drawllOV8r them, and thOle who were to have been 
their fellow-gue1ta were ealledon to8&t their food on the 
horrible tablel formed by their bodies, merely covered by 
thOle carpet.; the groan •. of the haple.s 8uifere.r. filling their
ears at they ate. 

• The lounder of the Jine 01 Omeva. 
t AD ancestor of the Caliph Aaefah, who Willi pnt to death by order

of Jftid. the _d of the Omeyan Calipha.-Contloo. 
% Thi8 prinee W8I eonquared .ia battle ana put to cleatla ~ the

Omeyan Caliph Hisem Ben Abdelmelio, ",han hi8 1I0dy .... fa.taoed. 
to • .taka, .. here it l'elIIIIined Imposed -during all the reip. at lliPm. 
-~. . 

I The brother at Caliph.lJefah. also • rictim of Omeyu cruelty. 
-M_. ' 
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Not content with this. abhorrent cruelty, Abdallah caused 
the tombs of the Caliphs who had bcen buried in Damascus 
to be o)?ened, and drew thence the bones of Moavia Ben 
Abi Sofian, of Jezid his son, of Abdelmelic Ben Meruan, 
and of Hixem Ben Abdelmelic. The latter he found still 
~ntire, and this body he caused to be fastened to 8 stake and 
exposed to the public derision of all who desired to flatter 
the reigning family. He then commanded that the remains 
$hould be burnt, and the ashes scattered to the winds. In
human vengeance exercised against the dead! And in the 
.same spirit Abdallah persecuted every member of the family 
~d royal house of Omeya, resolving that none should besuf
fered to escape, whether great or swall. With equal cruelty 
did Soliman Ben Aly, another uncle of Caliph Asefah, pursue 
that unfortmA.te race. He put large numbers of them to 
death at Bassora, and caused their bodies to be thrown out 
into the open fields, permitting none to bury them, to the 
·end that they might be devoured by the wild dogs and 
birds of prey. Those who found meaus to escape did so in 
disguise, and were then compelled to wander as vagabonds 
through different parts of the world. i 

CHAP. XL.-Op TlIlI CIVIL WAR BBTWEBN TlIlI.AJUB GBNBlllLII 
Xl{ Sl' Allf. 

DURING this time the Ameer of Spain,J usuf El Fehri, was 
making himself respected for his justice by the upright 
man, and dreaded for his severity by the evil doer, althQugh 
there were not wanting those who, being his rivals and 
jealous of his power, declared that his justice was 
awakened only against his opponents or enemies ; they 
affirmed that for his friends and those of his own house his 
cup was ever filled with honey, while for all beside, the 
heakers were made to overflow with bitter wormwood. 

The most dangerous among those who were disaffected to 
the rule of J ueuf, was Ameer Ben A mrll El Coraixi, a general 
who was the head of the Alabdaries, seeing that by his 
'Vast possessions and many alliances with the most illustrious 
houses in Spain he possessed very great influence. He 
"Was at feud with Samail Ben Hatim, the Wali of Toledo. 

1\ 
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and also with the son of Samail, who held the government; 
of Baragos8&, considering himself to have been offended by 
both, but principally because he too had solicited and ex.,. 
~ected lome one of those pat appointments, and, finding 
his pretensions disregarded, had become angry- with those 
who had received such; in the hope of displacmg them he 
IIOW therefore began to foment seditions and civil discords. 
In the year 132 Amer Ben Amru won over many of the 
Aleaides by presentl and promises, when the districts under 
their command loon began to give evidence of disorder and 
discontent. 

The Ameer of Spain was not without apprehension of these 
.editioul machinations, and WBI careful to observe Amer 
Ben Amru'. proceedings very closely, fearing lest his great; 
riche. and the credit he enjoyed might eventually prove fatal 
to the repose and welfare ofthe· country. And at this time 
there feU into the handa of Jusuf, a letter which Amer Ben 
Amru had written to the Caliph, and had entrusted to one 
Clfhia freedmen, a Syrian, who had given it up to the Ameer; 
for theBe people are ever light and faithless, their natural 
ICOvetousnesl perpetualll atimulating them to attempt the 
securing of lOme new galn: thus this man, being well paid for 
delivering to J usm the letter which had been confided to 
him. then pretended to pursue his way into Egypt, bearing 
the same to the Caliph. aa Amer Ben Amru hacI"cOmmanded 
him to do. 

h thia letter Amer had written to the effect that; 
J uauf WBI governing Sllain 88 if he were the absolute 
master of the country. his friends and himself dividing the 
land among them BI men· do their patrimonial inheritance. 
He added that the name of the Caliph W88 not heard in. 
Spain, nor W88 any man . bound to pay him obedience, de.. 
claring further that hia own zeal and respect for tho 
authority of the Commander of the Faithful had induced him 
to transmit the intelli~nce conveyed in the letter. which he 
sent to the end that hIS aovereign might provide a remedy, 
lor the evil signalised therein. The paper concluded by an. 
BIIsurance that the Caliph might rely on his own devotion and 
that of his partizans. whQ were numerous and powerful, but 
that he must not confide in Samail Ben Hatim or any of his 
house, lince that familyiand every member thereof were. 
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before seating himself at talJle,-a BiDgle word having been 
whispered to him by Alhebab his secretary, wbo was of tbe 
:Beni-Zahira, and hearing expressiona from the housebold or 
1!am&il Ben Hatim, which caused him to suspect adverse Dr 
tentiona,he badintimatedu much to hie maater. The agents 
or Amer then appeared in all part&, exhorting the people io 
take TengnIlC8 Wr the bloOd of 80 many Roble Arabs 
treachero~sll,h_ed in tbe city of Sigutinza,. place which, 
.. they declared, was eTer after to be held in horror by all 
good and honou.rable Moalemab. 

And of. trutla tbe perfidy thus complained of was public 
and undeniable, whereas the treacherous machinations of 
AlDer Ben Amru were IIeCnlt and unknown: tbll.l the greater 
part oltbe Yemanies and Cahtanies declared in his favour. 
their numben adding considerably to his atrength. The 
facta that were DOW related by the A meer 1 uauC and Samail 
Ben lIatim were believed to be wholly false, their aseemoD. 
being considered the mere defence of conTi<;ted aBsauins,. 
whoae purpose had been defeated; all attributing the attempt; 
made upon Amer Ben Amnl', liCe to the ancient enmity of 
S.mail and hie people-

m. great riches, with the favour he found from Huseiu. 
Ocaili and other Yemam generals, enabled Amer to asaerobla 
a large army. with which he poured dowu upoli Eaatem 
~pain, directing his steps to SaragaS9&, where hie enemiea 
least expected him. No sooner did flsmail receive intelJi.. 
gence 01 the blow menacing his IOn, than he drew together 
what forcea Ile eould muster, and haate~d to intercept the 
Alabdaries; but the latter, informed 0( his march, took care 
to meet bim at • point where tbe asperities at the way made 
it impoaaible for his ca~ to Bet with efl"eeL The troop. of 
Samail were already wearied by long marches, and when at; 
length tbey had lucceeded in diaellgaging themselves from t.be 
rugged patha of the Sierraa,among which they were entangled. 
many oCtbeir number were mieaing, and all were dispirited. 
Thus "y foree or dexterity and bravery the Alabdariea p~ 
'VaBed, and Samail Ben Hatim having the worat. ... &1 com
pelled to ilhut himeelC lip in Sarago8IL TIle Alabdarieil 
then besieged the city with the best hopea of I!oon reducing 
it to 8UJ'render; but; Samail defended the place with great; 
ability. and • valour which 11'&1 at least equal to that of hi. 
eleIIliea. The. combat. that ensued were frequent, and in 
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the surprises and sallies made by Samail and the troops com
manded by him he inflicted serious injuries on the besieging 
force, • 

But as provisions were very scarce in Saragossa, Samail 
determined to leave the city, confiding the defence thereof to 
his son, and hoping that with the forces which he was leaving 
him for that purpose, he would be able to hold it until the 
auxiliaries, daily expected from Toledo and Cordova, should 
arrive.. . 

Samail departed from Saragossa accordingly, with a good 
body of cavalry, and so impetuously did they force their way 
through the bands of Amer Ben Amru, that the latter could 
not restrain them, and they made good their retreat: this 
tJIey effected all the more readily because the Alabdaries, on 
:finding that it was the purpose of Samail to leave the city. 
did not pursue him to any great distance, they hoping 
that his departure would enable them to obtain possession 
4)f Saragossa without further resistance. 
. But the city was maintained by the son of Samail with 

much constancy, and Amer Ben Amru then determined t() 
detach a body of his forces for the purpose of following Ben 
ilitim: the command of those troops he entrusted to his son 
Wahib, and to the general of the Cahitanies, Husein Ben 
Adegiam El Ocaili, who was the C(lusin of Samail, but AIDer 
remained himself to continue the siege of Saragossa. 

The resources of that city were meanwhile diminishing 
nOlArly, and when the siege had been prolonged until the 
defenders were themselves reduced to extremity, they deter
mined to abandon the place to the enemy. Having arranged 
the necessary preparations with the utmost secresy, they 
c:hose the moment when the camp-fires of the besiegers were 
extinguished; and availing themselves of the darkness of the: 
night, they sallied forth. The march commenced in the 
third watch of the night, when all were sleeping in the city 
lis well as the camp. Proceeding in the deepest silence 
until they arrived at the fosses which surround the aF-' 
proaches to the town, they then fell upon the camp with 
impetuosity, cutting down all that opposed them, and passing 
the circumvallation without losing a man-a singular piece 
of good fortune. . • 
• When the day appear't,d, Amru wa.s admitted by the ilh 

habitants, who assured hIm that they had taken no part in. 



tbe.reei.tante or def'ence, but as tbey had been eompeIled 
by tbeir Wali ; wbereupon A mer Ben Am.ru, accepting their 
exeuBetl, 8Il81lJ'ed them of hie proteetion while they IIhould I 

remain obedient and faithful The entnmce of tbe Alabdari 
in Saragona took place in the yf!flZ 136. Amer Ben Amr.l 
gave the goyemment of the place 10 hie IIOD W wo, and 
lost no time in making kn01rD the advantage he had gained. 
to hi, . in diJI'erent parte of Spain. He then departed 
to aid ~El Ocaili egainIIt; Samail Ben Hatim and his 
lIOn, who had retired to the mountains. 

The hopes of I UIIUC El Febri that Samail would I1leceed in 
deatroying their eommon enemy, haTing been rendered 1'lIin 
by. the intelligente that hie ally had been oompelled to
.bandon SaragosI!a and alI tbe Eut of Spain to tbe Alab~ 
the Ameer ueembled fol'Cle8 rih alI Bpeed, and hurned to 
give him lJUCOOur. It 1I"U at thie time that there appeared 
at CordaTa three II1IllI, all Tery pe1e,- while in the North o£ 
Spain • ternole IIiekle of fire .... seen in the hea1'eDl, whieh 
WeN prnently afterwvda of the eolourof b~ 
which inCwIed terror into the hearts of aD wbo bebelii tbem
seeing that they were certain aigne and preagee of the des0-
lation whieh,.... to follo1r, and of the eangWnary 1IV8 by 
.. hieh the land ..... about to be afDieted. 

At Toledo the troope of tbe Ameer lUIIUCel Febri were 
joined by thole whieh had been uaembled by the goyerDON 
of cities and cliBtricta in pUJ?1l&nte of orderw to that effect. 
eent to them. in letter. by their Wali, Samail Ben Hatim . 
.All Spain WI8 DOW in ann .. and the 1l0lllemah w-neraJ.p~ 
whoee duty it ,.... to defend the frontier!!, faetiouBly direeted 
their fOr0e8 on the interior of tbe Peninau1a.instead, tbere 
to take put with OP~ factions.· and destroy each other 
in the horrors of ciril1fV. On their aide Amer Ben Amru 
and HUBein El Ocaili gathered • eoDBiderable army, with a 
pan of lI-hieh Wa1id the IOn of Amer proeeoeded into the 
BiemIa to attack the troops of AndalU8ia. At the firB1; in-. 
telligence of these movements, the inhabitanta of the IImaller
towns fled their dwellinga, without bowing whitber to go 
or where to take refu"tOe, seeing that it _ the enstom of 

• Our author thiDb it adTiable to I'I!IIIaI'k ill • DOte fha& .. this pbe--. 
__ of &be three ........ »pedMl,.1IIdural. He adds &hat tm
____ at CMpe, iIl.Anagoa. on the momiDg al tbe 19th of. 

JulW'1. ill the 1f'21787. 
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Doth Bides to bum the ~ and bamieta for the purpose 
-of depriving their opponents of the ahelter and other adVllJl
tagea to be obtained therein; 8Ild the exeeaaea committed 
..on these oecaaiollB filled the hearts of the peaceful inhabi
tants with a dread which was bllt too- well fonnded. In the 
sanguinary '\IrV of which we now apeak, many places were 

·80 totally deatroyed that their ashes and a few ruined walls 
were all that remained to ahow where they had been:. 

The goyernors of Spam were thllB divided amongst them
selvea, and the people were keyt hovering between hopes 
and feara; yet from thiB cruel diaeord and sanguinary ciril 
war, the union 8Ild good counsel of eertain among the prin
..rlpal Moalemah evoked. the general welf_ of all the in
habitants of the PeninBUla. by the establishment in that 
.country of the empire of the BeDi-Omeyaa. 

During the forty-five yeat'll tha* had elapsed since the eon
.quest of Spain. that provinee had been governed by itaAmeera, 
or principal generals, of whom, according to our ancient 
-chrooiclett, there were twenty ~ anel their names I have 
already ft'lated, with the period and duration of the command 
~f each, al'hough &Ii reapect& that lad there- are some leW" 
-di1I"erencea in the various hiatoriana. The time of which I 
have been hitherto apeaking ill 01 forty-fouryeara and BeV61l 
months; but eyen. as regards the entire period, .. well 88 
that porlion of it belonging to each governor, there is BOme 
Bligh. disagreement among my authoritiell. 

The aeries eommeneea with Taric Bea Zeyad El Sadti, wh~ 
beld the command in Spain during one yeaz only. He was 
followed by Muza:Ben Noaeir El Becri, who, with hie BOn 
.A.bdel~ held command b nearly Ulree yeare, after whiell 
the eollIltry remained without an Ameer foJ' almost two yeam, 
when the troops made their geDe!'S1 or leader, Ayub Ben 
Habib El Lahmi, Ameer of Spain.. He 1V8II the SOB of Mua. 
:Ben Noaeir'. sister, and rwe~ .u monthll. Alham:Ben 
Abderahman· El Kalen thea became Ameer, and gowmecl 
Spain nineteen mouth.;: he was rouowed.· by Alsam.:Ben 
Malee El Chul~ who wsa appointed by order of Caliph 
Omar Ben Abdelaziz, and govemed tw. years and ,"en 
months. Ambisa Ben 80him El Kelebi came next. holding 
command four years aDd nearly fiye month.; when he '1fas 
suceeeded by Yaby. Be, Salem&, who ruled Spain during 

-(lne year and about six months. Then succeeded the govel"Jto 
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ment of Hodeifa Ben AlbaUs, and he ruled about six months,· 
being followed by Otman Ben Abi N~za El Chemi, who held 
command one year and about eil: monthe. .A.lhaitam Ben 
Obeid El Kenani 11'811 then appointed, and ~d about fOUl' 
month.; after him camo Abderahman Ben Abdellah El 
Gafeki, who governed two years and about Beven months. 
The next Ameer 11'81 Ocba Ben .A.lhegag El Seluli, and his 
rule endured through five yean and two months, when 
Abdelmelic Ben Cotan El Fehri having risen up against 
Ocba, depoael him,t and held the government one year and 
about a month. Baleg 'Ben Baxir El Caisi came next, and 
-commanded six months; after which Thaalaba Ben Salemli 
El Ameli took the government, which he held about five 
month.. The next .A.meer 11'81 Abulchatar Husum Ben 
Dhirar El Kelebi, who commanded two yeB1'8 and eight 
month,,; after which the government fell to Thueba Ben 
,salema EI Hezami, who 11'81 Ameer one. yeoz and some 
months, at the same time with another ruler,! who com
manded nine yearl and eleven months.§ Some men say 
that there 11'81 yet another ~I but I do not of a certainty 
know anything beyond the history and 8uCCt'BSion of these 
twenty, which I can ufelyaffirm-God knows all things. 
There is no glory nor power save in God &lone,-the AlI
mercifuL-the All·glorious. 

Series oC the Caliphs of the East who were lords of Spain 
.at this period :-

Walid Ben Abdelmelic Ben Meman. 
Suleiwan Ben Abdelmelie. 
Omar Ben Abdewiz. 
Jezid .Ben Abdelmelic. 
Haem Ben Abdelmelic. 

• Or .. EOObi up, nearly ODe 1-. and lOme other writers 8!m!G 
.,nth him.-a-'L " 
. t Bere there ia • lIUIIIil ... t oonbadiction, which DIll' _ders will not; 
find it diJlicult to rectify if the,- _ to tbe lint IIIlIlOUIIt. of these rulers 
given ~y n~r author, which iIo the authentic history of ti,e facta, and 
where.t .. ill be _D that Abdelmelio .... the attached friend and Dot 
the opponent of Ocha.-TB. 

t 'J.'his .. a. 1-.1 Ben Abderabm_ el Febri-co.dl. 
§ Or, aecording to Bayu and Abu Beere, Dine year. aDd nille 

montha.-Itt... 
D This UlAy h .... e been Samail Ben Hntim.-IJ .. II. 
VOL. I. )( 
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Walid Ben JeziJ. 
Juid lkn Walid. 
Ibrahim Ben Walid. 
Meruan Ben Mub.mad Ben ME'rllllD. 

Ameoers or gaVE'rnors of Spain for thE' Caliphs of DlllII:lS('U:l 
from tllE' commE'neement of the ConquE'St to the 13ith yur 
"fthe H~ra. which 11":.1 the 8erenth of the goTl'rnml."ut of 
J IIsuf El }'ehri :-

Taric HE'n Zeyad El Sadli. 
Musa Ben Noet'ir El Been. 
Abdelaziz Ben Mun. 
Ayub Ben Habib El Lahmi. 
Alhaur Bon Abderabmsn El TWi.efi. 
Alsama HE'n Malic El ChulllDi. 
Ambisa Ben Sohim El KE'lebi. 
HOOeira Ben AbdALl E1 Fehn. 
Yahye Ben Salema. 
llOOeifa Ben Alhaiis. 
Otman Ben Abi NE'u El ChE'mi. 
Alhsitam Ben ObE'id El Kenani. 
Muhamad Ben AbdaJa. 
.\bderahman Ben Abadalah El Gaf,·li. 
Abdelmalio Ben Cotan El Fehri. 
Ocba Ben Alhegag El Seluli. 
AbdelDlE'lio Ben t:otan (the IC.'COnd tilUl."). 
Ball."g Ben Baxir El Kai..i. 
Tb88.laba Ben Sall."ma El Aml."li. 
Husam Ben Dhirar El Kclebi. 
Thueba Ben Salem. El IIt'umi. 
J U:luf 8t'n Abderahmau El }'ehri. 

T!lo principal Christian ellief. of Spain and Franro 11 hI) 
are mentioned at this period :-

Rudenc. Gothic King of S!wn. 
Tadmir. Lord of Mercia. 
At3ruUldo, 6UC'CCSIIOr o( TaJwir. 
Eudan. Duke of Acquitailll'. 
Chult's lIartel, Mayor of the Palace. 



PART II. 

CHAP. 1.-0. mil wUDonrGS 0" AlIDR1U.JlJUlf Blllr lI:OA. VU 'u[OlfG 
'lB)! AUlIAlIJISe 0 .. TJIII DlI80r. . 

BLEIIED be God the Lord ! In His bands are all the em
pire!! of the earth. Kingdoms, power, and greatneaa are 
given according toHia will; Strength, sovereignty, and empire 
are taken away at His pleasure. 0 Lord Allah! Thy Em
pire alone is eternal and without change; Thou alone art· 
11a.ster over all . . 

On the tablets reeerved for the eternal decrees it was
written tbat all the desire of the Beni-Alabas, and all their 
leal for the destruction of the Beui-OmeyaB, should be 
proved in vain. Desrite of tbeir utmo8t efforts to destroy 
and uproot the family which they had despoiled of the 
Caliphate, and driven from the sovereignty of the ~Io8leman 
Empire, a fruitful branch of that illUBtriOUS trunk had never
tbeIeBB been preserved, and, fixed in the Wellt, 'Was there to 
take new root and flourish. . 

. Abderahman Ben Moavia, Bcn HiIem, Ben Abdelmelic, 
nen Mel'Wlll, a youth of twenty years, since he had been' 
born in the camp before Damascu8 in the year 113, was for-. 
tunately absent from the city when the order of the Calipb 
.A.efah for putting him to death arrived. He was at that 
tinJe living with his cousin, Suleiman Ben Hixem, Ben Ab
delmelic, secure and honoured, at the court of the Caliph. 
Instantly informed "f his cousin'. death, and of the fury. 
with "'hich the enemie. of his house were .eeking hi. own 

• It .. iiI be remarked that our author, learned u he w .. in the Ea8tern' 
tongues, doee Dot seruple to permit the article to remain affixed to the 
DOUD .... en when the word in question is pl'r<'eded by the article of 1,;". 
o .. n language, and writes indifferently the Koran and the Alooran, the 
Arabian. and the AIan.biaD8, with other inaten.,.,. which Deed Dot further 
be inoisted OD; these the translator invariably lea-rea 88 the accom
pliahed author baa been pleased to write them, without pl'l.'tluming to 
make an1 change.-TB. 
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head, the young prince could not hope to remain undiscovered 
in Syria, although carefully disguised; wherefore, being 
provided With horses and a few jewels by his most faithful 
friends, he fled from the Lmd by retired and secret ways. 
Thus did Abderahman depart from his country, abandoning 
the palaces of his fathers and the honours of his ancestral 
house. He dared not enter a town, for he was no obscure 
and unknown fugitive, but a son of the powerful sovereigns 
who had been masters of all around him. 

From the year 132 Abderahman led a wandering and pre
carious lite, passing his time among Bedouins and shepherd&. 
He had been accustomed to the feasts of opulence and the 
delights of luxurious cities only; but, accommodating himself' 
with facility to the hard and rustic fare of the wilds, he en
dured hardships-of all kinds as one who had never knOWD. 

any other life than that of the desen. Every day brought 
mm nl"W cares and alarms; rarely was the sleep of his night 
_taken in security, and when the dawn appeared, Abderahmaa 
-was himself the first til put the bridle on his horse. 

Expecting to find a more secure asylum in Africa than ia 
Egypt, he let'l; his Bedouin hosts and passed into the first;.. 
named country. The governor of the province of Barca, Aben 
Habib, owed Itisappointment and all his fortunes to the Caliphs 
of Abderabman's house, and the fugitive hoped to find. shdter 
at his hands; but Aben Habib was trimming his sails to the 
wind then blowing, and had forgotten his former protectors. 
This Wali even 'sent spies to all the passes of his district> 

. commanding them -to make especial search for a youth or 
such appearance as he described. and hearing that lIuch &11 • 

_ one had entered the province at some point which he bad 
not thought of guarding, he gave advice thereof to all hia 
Alcaides, assuring them that they could perform DO service 
more agreeable to-the Caliph than tb.e arrest of that. prince. 

Abderahman was Dleanwhile proceeding through Barca. 
where he found well-intentioned and beneficent persons 
ready to offer him shelter and aid in all parts. His age, the
grace of his person, and & certain majesty which eould not; 
be concealed, 'I'Iith the affable kindness that shone from his 
eyes, gained the hearts and secured the service of all 'With 
whom he heid int .. rcourse. Bilt one night the Bedouins of 
the AduSl', or village ~f tents, wherein Abderab.mall had 
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takeD refuge, were surprised by the arrival of. body of ca
valry belonging to Aben Habib, w~o inquired if they had. 
eeeu • youth. whom they dellCl'ibed in such terms that the 
men of the deeert at once pereeiyed them to be seeking their 
guest Giafar Almanzor, for such was the Dame he bore among 
them. Penuaded that they did Dot desire to find him for 
Ilia good, the Bedouina replied that they had seen him, and 
that he waa eYen then liring in their tents, but had. accom
panied other youthll to the chll88 of a lion, which was to 
take place in • nlley that they named, adding that he would 
Dot return to the Aduar until the following night. HaYing 
receind these directiona, the emisllllries of Aben Habib de.. 
parted, and the honourable Bedouins, full of cares for their 
peat, made known to him the inquiries that had been made. 
with the allfpiciona and fean they entertained. With te&nI 
and ainCf're e.xpressiona of gratitude Abderahman acknow
ledged the aervioe they had rendered him; accompanied by six 
of the most determined youtha of the Aduar, he then left the 
tent&, and fled under pro&ectiOB of the Dight to seek in more· 
remote deaeru aome aaylum from the treacherous enmity of 
AbeD Habib. Wide plains and billa of aand were Cl'088ed 
by thPBe bold 8Q1l11 of the detJert, the fierce roar of the liona 
being beard by them without fear; and after· a laborious 
ftlarch of some daY8 they reached Tahart:· there they found 
a secure ahelter for their endangered guest, and one where he 
was received with generous sympathy. A noble Xeque of 
the Zeneta tribe, and one of the most ~inguished uf that 
tribe, offered Ilia hOUll8 to the fugitire. .-ho was there re
ceived by every inhabitant of Tahart, all offering their best 
-neee: nor did Abderahman here couceal his name or mi&
(ortune., knowing the high nobility and generosity of tbe 
Zeneta tribe. from which hi. mother Bah. had descended. 
Ria rank being dirulged, all the Xequea of the Zenetaa eame 
to assure him of their devotion; and the good dispositions 
they already felt; towards bim were lOOn atrengthened and 
incriaaed by hi. graceful and cordial manner. : 

• Tahart."; the principal place or AlgarTe lferu., in Mauritania; 
U ..... di8tant four da,,' march from Telenorn. ,.hich we call Tremeceu" 
and .... n'" then a CIty. although i' uhm..teiy became euch by the ... -
_ blage thereia 01 the populat.ioll beilmgiDg &0 IlUlDelOUll depeoc1amcieB. 
-~. . 
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The civil war was meanwhile continuing to rage in Spain; 
the Moslemen in the eastern part of that country maintain
ing the cause of the Alabdaries, who ",ere led by Amer Ben 
Amra El CoraW, while those of Andalusia and the territories 
of Toledo took part with the Ameer J usuf El Fem The 
contending armies - fought with varying fortunes at the 
sources of the Tagus and among the willi Sierras, the diffi
cull; positions of which ",ere favourable to the Alabdaries, 
who had but little cavalry, whereas the chief strength of 
Jusuf El Pem consisted in that force. In the yeM 136, 
and a part of the following year, the general Wahib, son of 
the Alabdari chief Amer Ben Amra, distinguished himself 
by the performance of numerous exploits in this mountain 
war. The fury and enmity of the combatants were equal on 
both side8, and every province ",as thrown into disorder by 
their violence. Town8 were burnt, the cultivated fields 
were cut up, and all the fruits of the earth were destroyed; 
the people were without rule or justice, and their dwellings 
offered no security to him who hoped for shelter beneath 
their roof. Overwhelmed with exactions, and crushed by 
arbitrary violence from either side, the hapless inhabitants 
were compelled to follow one or other of the factions, &8 the 
fortune of war prevailed, while in their hearts they were 
equally detesting both. 

CHAP. n.-o. 'l'JUI ClOlnfCIL J[]W) lIY 'l'JUI XKQ11E8 a. 6DU .&lm 
ll&YPr .... WJUKBD Ill' BPAD'. 

b this time of calami*>, some few among the good Mas
lemah still rvmaining of those who had entered Spain with 
the army of Coltum Ben A~ El Maanic in the year 113, 
beholding with grief the mterminable evil.e of civil war 
which were now involving the whole land in ftames, the in
tensity of which continually increased, determined to hold an 
a88emblyat Cordova, and there, deposing all thought of their 
personal interest, as well &8 all fear of consequences, to try 
'if some remedy could not be found for so grievous a state of 
things. Among these noble Moslemah, of whom there were 
some eighty, all men of integrity and prudence, were HU8UlQ 
}Jen Melic of Damascus,H~in BenAdagim El Ocaili. Hayut 
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Den El lIolemis Hadrami of Hemes&, Temam Ben Aleams 
Abu Galib, and Wahib Ben Zahir, allieadera and generals 
.of the Syrian people established in Spain. Conferring with
out hatred or enmity towards either of the two parties, 
and with the care and discretion demanded by the mo
mentou8 nature of their task, these wise men thought only 
i)f e8tablishing in-Spain a just and independent .govern
ruent, which might 88Sure the peace and quietude of the 
people, the good and constant administration.of justice, the 
observance of the laws, the punishment of evil doera, the 
1"C1I"ard of the good, and a tranquil and permanent succession 
of the constituted authorities. 

Hayut of Hemesa began by remarking that they all knew 
by what revolt. and dillorders all Syria and the East were 
shaken, "ith the usurpation by the Alabas of that sove
reignty which had been held so long by the line of Omeya. 
lIe reminded his hearera of the tyranny exercised by the 
governora oflroTincel from the furthermost east of Cha
warezmia an Mawaralnahar to the western confines of 
}<~gypt and Africa, all tendin~ to the perpetual disquietude 
of tho Mosleman empire. He added that their experience 
had now fully taught them the difficulty.of good government 
,,·hen the rulera are 10 distant from the people to be ruled 88 

are those of the East from the land of Spain. "Too far 
removed are we rrom the 10urcJea of jU8tice to profit 88 we 
.hould do by its influences," he remarked in conclusion; .. and 
~ven when a Caliph, just and upright 88 Abu Beere, or 88 
Omar himself, is Beated on the throne of the East, we have 
had but too many opportunities for observing that the good 
ther des~ for ns ~ too Ilow of an:ival, while the great and 
vanoul evill resulting from the distance between us and 
them are perpetual and ever present. The help we need is 
ever most difficult to obtain when mORt required; wherefore 
let UB now act for OUrael\"CI, and above all let us not await 
the peace and quiet for which the land iB groaning, until the 
triumph of one or other among the factions now contending 
may leave them leisure to prevent UI from obtaining it." 

To this Temam Ben Alcams replied that the reasonings 
they had heard were· but 88 the echoes of their previous 
thoughts, and that all were perauaded of thei~ justice. 
Many others declared their conviction that Spain. if wce--
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pendent of Asia and Africa, well united, and ruled by a goof: 
prince, would be the,most fortunate country of the worldt" 
"but where," they asked, "where are we to seek the prince 
we so much need r" 

To this none gave reply, and for a time all remained ia 
silent tho~ght. Then spake Wahib Ben Zahir, and said. 
" Do not marvel if I propose to you a young descendant or 
our ancient Caliphs, and one of the same race with our .. 
Anabi Mohamad. N oyr wandering in Africa among barb&
·rous tribes, though persecuted and a fugitive, he is yet re-- .. 
spected and served by those right.thinking people for the
true worth of his nature and the nobleness at' his condition: I 
speak to you of Abderahman, son of }loana, who was the
son of Caliph Hixem Ben Abdelmelic." 

All present listened with respect to these words, and the
proposal received unanimous approbation. Temam Ben Al
cama and W shib Ben Zahir were appointed to proceed int~ 
Africa, and, in the name of the Spanish Xeques assembled. 
to consult for the good of all,' require from Abderahman thai. 
he should accompany them into Spain, there to be Ameer.· 
and governor of the land. 

The messengers thus cllOsen were commissioned to offer 
the young prince assurance of the fidelity and obedience of all 
there assembled; they were directed to explain to Abderah
man that they desired him to reign among them in perf~ 
independence of the Eastern Caliphs, and of their lieutenants. . 
or Walies, whether of Egypt or Africa. They were further- . 
more commanded to add tbat all good Moslemah would be- . 
ready to· glve tbeir lives for the assurance of his independent. . 
sovereignty, and for the stability of that empire which they 
then offered him. 

CHAP. III.-Op THE EXllASSY OF THE XEQUES TO AlIDERAHlIU1i' •• 

THE noble Moslemah charged with this embassy departed 
with much secresy for Africa, assigning such causes for their .. 
journey as were calculated to prevent JUBuf El Fehri from 
taking alarm. Arrived at Tabar-t, they were well received 
by the Xeques of the tr'ibe of Zeneta, and being presented 
-to A bderahman they declared the cause of their coming, when 
Temam Ben Alcama said to him, "The Moslemah of Spain,. 
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and in their name the principal Xeques of tribes belonging 
to Arabia, Syria, and Egypt, have sent us to offer thee Dot 
only a secure asylum, for that thou hast already obtained 
in the protection of these Doble Zenetes, but the empire and 
sovereignty of Spain. And this they do from their own 
minds and of their free will. Alreadv art thou master of 
many hearts, and in our loyal obediei'Ice thou shalt find 1\ 

support firm as the mountains. Perils and stubborn resist
ance thou ·wilt have to encounter, but thou shalt not be 
alone; at thy side thou wilt find the steadfast conquerors of' 
the West, Generals well practised in the fie~d; while the 
people who desire and who call thee to govern the land that 
belonged to thy fathers, shall be faithful to the death, 
and shall combat, if Deed be, first to place and theu to main
tain thee in the sovereignty which they offer." 

Abderahman remained some time in silence, and ns if 
hoping that Temam would continue his discourse; but when 
he perceived that all were awaiting his reply, he made answer 
and said, "Illustrious Generals, Envoys of the Moslemah of· 
Spain,-In compliance with your wishes, and in the hope of 
doing you good, I willgowithyou,ready to fight foryourcause, 
and if God give me aid and preserve to me the allegiance 
you offer, in me you shall find a true brother, and the faith
ful sharer alike of your perils or prosperity. Labour and 
adversity do not intimidate me, nor do the horrors of battle 
and death inspire me with fear; for though possessing but 
few years, the inconstancy of my fortunes has rendered me 
familiar with many forms of death, and taught me to count 
my life but as precarious and insecure. . Since you tell me, 
then, that such is the desire of the honourable Moslemah of 
Spain, I am content to be their general and defender, if such 
00 also the will of God." 

The Envoys were highly satisfied with that reply. They 
then remarked to the prince how much the success of their 
uDdertaking depended on the secresy to be maintained; but 
he replied that be must in any case confide the matter to his 
benefactors the Zenete Xeques; nor could he be prevailed 
upon to depart without having done so, declaring that in 
this there coUld be no danger whatever. The Envoys then 
said that they would leave the decision of that question to 
his own discretion, when, calling the Xeques without delay. 
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he communicated to them the affair upon which those Cava
liers had come to tteat, with the grave proposals which they 
had made to him. 

Then the Xeque, who was principal of that tribe to which 
Abderahman was himself allied, .made answer with much 
promptitude: .. My son, since God hath called thee to this 
work, do not hesitate to commence it bravely, and rely on 
us to aid thee with such force as we may; for of a truth 
none can maintain the honour of his house and family if it 
be not with the lance and the strength of horsemen." 

All the Xeques then present congratulated Abderahman, 
and assured him of their services. . The Zenete Xeques 
offered him a body of 500 horse, those of Mecnasa 200. 
The Xeque of Tahart gave a company of 50 horse for himself 
alone, with 100 lances or men-at-arms. 

After a few days' only, given to the needful preparations, 
Abderahman departed with the envoys, the principal Xeque 
giving. him his benediction with tears. All the youth of the 
tribes would fain have accompanied his march, and all de,.. 
sired to serve him. His separation from the family of the 
Xeque of Zeneta was not made without sighs and regret, as 
might havej happened in the :partiI!g of long-tried friends, 
seeing that the cordial qualities of the young fugitive had 
strongly disposed all hearts towards him. . 

CHAP. IV.-Op THE :BlID op THE 'WAR AGADrST TBJIALABDABI. 

ABOUT this time the Ameer ;r usuf El Fehri had defeated the 
. son of Amer Ben Amm, and pursued him even to Sarago~sa, 
where he kept him closely besieged, together with his father 
El Abdari. Jusuf pressed the town with extraordinary 
rigour ; and although the Alabdan made certain sallies 
against the besiegers, they produced but little effect. The 
troops of the two generals, added to the numerous popula
tion of the city, soon made an. end of the provisions stored 
therein, while the besiegers maintained their guard with in
creased diligence, suffering no supplies to enter the gates. 
The sallies of the Alabdaries were meanwhile daily assuming 
a more desperate character, and some of the partizans of 
Amer Ben Amm, wearied of the privations they were en-• 
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during, began to make eecret proposals to JIlBuf' El Fem 
The end of these negociations waa that Saragossa waa Bur
rendewed tQ him and his gencrall at the close of the moon 
Dilhagia, in the rear 137. JU8uf·then placed Amer Ben 
.A mru El Alabdan in. chains, with his Bon Wahib Ben Amer, 
and his secretary Alhebab El Zohari. Raving then put the 
a1fairB of the city into BOrne order, and made aqa,ngements 
for its (uture government, the Ameer departed for Toledo, 
taking hiB three captives with him, they being Btill in their 
chaina, and (smned upon the backs of camell. 

When J usuf El Fehri had entered the territory of Toledo 
he m..missed that part of hiB force which had been collected 
from the Comarcaa of that 'province, and repaired to the 
city itsel( accompanied by h18 principal generall only. He 
remained there, but a few days, and then proceeded towards 
Cordova. 

The Ameer WaB one day repOlling with his train in a valle}' 
c:illed Wadaramla at about fi.fl;y mileB from Toledo, and his 
people 1\'ere making ready the noon-day meal; the prisoners 
also were taking their food m.der a careful guard. Sud
denly the friend of JUBU! El Fehri. Samail Ben Hatim. 
entered hiB pavilion in great h88te, and much fatigued, aa a 
man who had ridden f88t and far. Presenting a letter to the 
Ameer, he aaid,-" Bead this, and thou wilt aee what iB the 
importance of my l'iait: it baa been sent me by one in whom 
I have all contidence." JIlBu! read, and aa he concluded, 
Samail resumed: "Thine empire is at an end,my Lord," heaaid, 
.. for he who Bhall debaae thine estate and destroy thine 
authority is even now on the way. God hath ~estined us to 
death. as it waa Buft"ered by Suleiman Aben Xiheb, with 
many other noble Moalemab. Wherefore, do not thou delay 
to make an end with the Alabdaries, Amer and his son, and fail 
110t to punish those perfidious Lquea who have BOught for 
thee .. suoceuor whose presence Bhall be presently made 
manifest. :Let them perish at once with all th088 whom we 
have in our banda and who are well known, although they 
are but aB the least of thine enemies." 

J usu! and Samail were Btill conferring on the contenta of 
this letter, when there arrived a meuenger from Cordova, who 
also Clme in great haste, and, by the intelligence which he 
lIrought, had already thrown the people of J usu! into much 
doubt and confusion. This last meBBenger, who W&B Bent by 
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order of Abderahman, the son of Inm, pl'eSellted hu letter. 
to the Ameer, and he therein read that a Coraai of the sons 
of Caliph Hixem Ben Abdelmelic; a young prince eealled 
Abderahman Ben MOftvia, was then pst'Sing the Sea on his 
'WIly to Spain. A('("Oniing to rertain adrires ,..hicD had been 
received, he .-as to land on the roast Dear Elrira, and bad 
1leen intited to the ronntry by a ~ and po .. erful party of 
the Omeyas, to ,..hom had joined t"emselves the JIIOSt noble 
Xeques of the tribes ~f Arabia, Syria. and Egypt; these 
being reinforced byanxiliaries from Barbary. 

Having read that missive at-.o, 1 u.suf' remained for eome 
moments as in dUmay; and after a c.oertain time 110 spent. 
he rose tremHing .-ith J'ft,,~, and rnthing like a trampled 
make: then., listening only to the fury that poesessed him., 
he eommanded that his three ~ptiVl"t!, ArneI' Ben Amru.. hi. 

_ son Wahib, and the secretary Alhebib El Zohm, should be 
he.-n to pieces; which 1f&S done on the insbnt. But that 
cruelty may well have di!lp08ed fortune to take part against 
lusufEl Fehn. and would appear to haYe done 110, since 
from that moment she abandoned him. and passed Mer to 
the banners of his fortunate tint, ,..ho W'B8 then happily 
erossing the Bell. The death or AIrer n Alabdari took 
pt- in the eommeD«'ment of the year 138. . 

On the following day·the A~ ~u.."llf' met a eavalier 
wbo came from CordO'l"a charged .-ith letters from his 
mother ... ho informed him that Abll Otman, one of her 
mM faithful eenanta, had IleDt her intellignce from 
Caria-Toras, ,..here he had his dwelling, to the ('lfect that 
one of the BOns of Caliph Hnem, named Abderahman BeD 
lIMna, was crossing the I!t'a, and was expeded to I:md on 
that pad of the coast eaIled the Sea of Dama..'It'1lIJ, i& the 
eonfines of Elvin, namely: be added that there was a great 
mOVl'lDent and expectation of the people in th086 partB, all 
affirming that the legitimate roler and ma..<der or all thlt 
states of the West ,..1\8 on, the point of amnng to take 
postoess1on of biB dominions. This lettn eompleted thlt 
confusion of 1 usuf and his friend SamlUl Ben Hatim: 
they hastened their march, and IleDt It'tters in all di~tious 
.-ith eommands for the instant 8SB('D)blage of troops, to the 
end that they might not 00 taken unprepared. being firmly 
l'f'llOlyed to oppose theJMeltes nrnestly to the medit.ated 
change&. 
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()If tbe lOtb day of the moon of the W Rebie, and in the 
year of the Hegira 138-, Abderahman Ben Moaria landed in 
Hwn AlmunecAb,t being accompanied by about 1000 
Cavalien of the Zeneta tribett. The principal Xequea or 
Andalusia were there awaiting hia arrival, and as he set his 
loot on the ahore they uttered the oath of obedience to 
laia nle, each taking the laand of the prince as he did 10; 
wbile the people, who bad assembled in great numbers, 
.bouted for joy when the young sovereign appeared, and 
eried aloud, .. lIay God. exalt Abderahmm Hen lloaria,. 
King of Spain I" . 

The Came of these thinga paned through all the South, 
and in a few claya the most important and reepeetable 
men from all the tribes of the Moslemah in Spain had 
auembled to gift the Prince welcome. The younger 
.'Dong them were more tJartieularly zealous in hill favour, 
and all declared themselves his faithful aubjects, many de-
manding permission at once to enter his service. . 

Abderabman was himself at that tiree in the very flower 
of his youth; bis deportment wu graceful, hill aspect noble 
and beautiful, hi. complexion of clear white and red, f/lirly 
mingled; the eye. were large and fine, of a bright blue, and 
highly animated,-his countenance was at once friendly and 
majestic; he was of good .tature, and hia form was 
alight; at a word, the beallty and grace of hia perBOD. 
increased the I8tiaCaction. generally expressed ai the 
arrival of Abderahman: the applaull8 of the ,POOple was 
nuiversal-tbeir contentment W8I manifested m emulous 
4ieairea to enter the aervice of tbeir Prioce; and .. few 
day. pnly had elapeed wbeD the Xequea who followed'the 
king were joined by more tban 20,000 mell from the Comar
c:aa 01' territoriea of Elvira, Almeria, Malaga, Xeres, ANos, 
and Sidonia. When he arri~ed before Seville, the whole city 

• £.D. 755. , 
l' 'Xhe Fo~ or .llmUJ1edb, Dr or tbe Hilla i we __ aU the pJ.aee. 
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Tn Kin~ Abdenhman Ben lIoan. _ ,~ll eon,-ill«'d U~ 
it.-as IIllOSt ~w. f..lr his credit ..nth },is !leY poo~ that ~ 
$b..lUld. ~V<e ~ proof' of bra-rety and. aJ.iress in the ('Olla 
du<'t; of -.v; be al.qo ~wJ. that be had. t.() d<l .ith t __ o 
('xrerien<"Nl alld ~ ~iant ~.oo~.l k__ fl,' 
InMlOOt ill t.M a~lilt to ~ ... ~ &l! yet in$E'M~ t"di~ 
<'f his m.m~ ~I'~ lie tOOrdure ~'lk rounse-l1ritll the 
X~~ ~"the! YA'nt'te tribes uJ ~ of .\nJalusia., .lw-a 
it ,,-as Oclermioo.l that th('~ ~IJ at an<'(' J'I"~ t"-' 
t.1on1,Wll ... hi...ft ~ tlteU helj by the $,lOU ()f J ll$Uf El l .. ..-hri. 
X~ .lid tbt- l-lu<'f'r<illSt' the ~mt«'; he ca.:ne both.it!. 
a b~ b.-.iy of ('1Iwry. and. a anguul-tty ('OmDu .-itl\ 
the nn~ of AhJ~n\llll ba~ing C'1\SUt..,J. t.~ ~nk> 
8001\ ~$ ~l~ ~ But the t1'..'''i'S ofEll .... hri 
~ld 1l<lt resi-.<It the in1p'tuooty or tb. Mn.:- 1:t..1oI"8l\ anJ. 
!.~ ill disoNcr. the,- took Ud~.it.hia the city .. 

~ 



Abdcrahman Ben Moana then Bat; down before- the walla, 
ieterruined to maintain the siege until the city should sur· 
ender. Proclamations were at the lI&Dle time &ent forth to 
he people, wherein all were informed that the King 
lbderahman, being a BOn of the Caliphs of the Beni-OmeyllSy 
ras in truth their legitimate sovereign, and had come to de-'. 
iver the land from the calamities brought upon it by 
yrannical and arbitrary governors, commencing with the 
lOwer oCthe Ameer .luau!.El Fehri, now unjustly retained. 
l'he,. were furthermore usured that ~ following the example 
If other citiea, they would surrender themselves to hia obe-· 
lienee, and desist from aiding the Ameer who pretended to 
Ilaintain himaelC in a aovereignty which he now held without 
he right to do so, the,. would find themselves in a short. 
ime enjoying. the inestimable blessings of peace, and might 
lYe tranquil and happy under the paternal government of 
heir legitimate Prince. . 

The ne ..... of thia the first Tictory gained by Abderahman 
lrought • weight of sorrow and bittemeas to the spirit of 
rnsu!.El Fehri. He at once took counael with Samail Ben. 
latim, and they determined to march with all diligence on 
Amlova, there to anccour the BOn of Jusu( and compel the 
ilig Adaghel or the Intrude~for BO did they call A bderah. 
un-to raise the liege. HaviDg thereupon aaaembled a 
arge force from the east and centre of Spain., they commenced 
heir march towards Andalusia. . 

Inrormed of thia movement, of the assemblage of troops 
.rid of the design of their leaden, Abderahman then took a 
tart of his forrea, and leaving 10,000 men to continue the 
.lege of Cordova, the conduct; of which he confided to the 
Jeneral Temam Ben Alcama, the ,oung king departed to 
neet hia enemies. He had himsel but 10,000 cavalry, and 
liB re..wlution to advance with thia body in the face of a 
:reat host, compoeed of foot and hone, W88 not without an 
Ippearance of Pre8UDlption, more especially as the Generals 
~ommanding the superior numbel1l were Captains of eo t'mi· 
lent a name in battle. Nor did his advanced guard f&.il to 
.J.vifie him TOry soon of the enemy's approach, when. 
~bderahman made a somewhat hazardous recognizance, and. 
leVeN skirmishes ensued between hia Zenete& and the troops 
If El Fehri: but these enabled him to ascertain. the cha-O 
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raeter of the ground and the amount of fon.-e composing the 
:first division of the advancing army,-which was commauded 
by J usuf himself. . 

Now Abderahman had drawn fortunate and encounging 
presages from the cirewnstances which concurred on dla~ 
-occasion: the day was that of tbe Anta. of tbe Victims, and 
could noj; but be favourable to him; wherefore, without c0n

sidering the uncertainty of the event, he exclaimed with con
iidenoe,-" It is the day of Id al Adheha 01' the Ff'.stiYal, and 
.eannot fail to be a day of J uma against El Fehri, and one of 
evil augury for J WJuf and his people. .I,lbricias!- my 
friends, tor I bring you good newS;-we shall have a day t~ 
may deserve to be called broth~r to that when the battle of 
Merg-Rahita was gained." 

And God fulfilled the propbecy of Abderahman. The 
prince, his generals, and all under their command, knew how 
to make the best of the time and place, while the confidence 
and bright hopes of their sovereign communicated a cheel'
ing influence to the hearts of his people. 
I' The camp of J usuf El Fehri was at lIusara; and Razi 
relates that J usuf, remarking on the smarr number of the 
troops brought with him by Abderahman, repeated to his 
generals certain anci~t verses composed by Hurca, the 
.daughter of Noaman, 1I"hich are to the following effect:-

Hen come we, a thirsting band; 
.Hut OUOIl WU SIII.U exIIllU .. , our slare i 

Sillee _ b_ onlY to dtYide 
That wmched ;poonf'ul, t an. DO._ 

When the tW'o lJosts lJad come 1I"ell in sight of each other, 
Abll Ben Gebir cl Ocaisi passed to the IJeOOnd division of 

- Albriciaa! make me a preseDt! a gift; (01' ~ 1It'W8 ! These aft! 
,be beat rquil'Blenta for lb. joyous Spanish" Albrieias, -__ rd for 
which our mother tongue hu 110 .... La -.trr the pteeJ9II ...... '!Iing.-TL 

t E.te me.qui_ 1IUChan.-.. ~ _ epoootloll." Conde aella ... 
thaL lhe uturai C&Titit-e and hollo ..... in lhe I8toIleo,. wbe:rein the..m 
wat.er is sometimes rOUlld g.thM'Ud, ..... called by the shepherds and r"uabs 
.. Cucharl'08." Our author adds the foUowillg words: -. the Arabs or 
the Desertto am. ao high a .... ue to -.., depoai& of _ter wbich they 
IDd, 80 their poee,. does BOt disdain Lbae nIlItie imaga;" hut in a _ 
IIIlCb as thai; be6He us Ih .. questioa is not _ or .Ilblime images, tIIld. 
~e rusticit, or the OD8 used rrquires _ apolOQ.-Ta. 

A _. 
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.J UBUr. forces, which waa commanded by Samail Ben Hatim, 
to 1!'hom he said: .. 0 Abu J ayx! let us have confidence in 
God! But, by heaven, thia will be such a day as was that 
of Merg-Rahita. All around us is of evil augury. God 
and tho destinies are against us. By the might of Allah r 
would that I were deceived! but dost thou not see who are 
the warriors and who the generals P _. Omeya, Fehri, Cais, 
and Yemen! Our general is Fehri; his vizier or lieutenant 
is Zofaro Ben Alhari.; while thou thyself, who art thia 
day vizier, art Cai. ! The day is J um&-the day of victims.. 
Such was the day of lIerg-Rahita; and did not the Bons of 
.Alhariz then die P Thus, nIl appeara to me to be against us. 
Yet mlly God grant that it be not .0 ordered in His eternal 
decree. I" 

.When these words were heard by Samail Ben Hatim, he 
replied: " Let us advance to the battle, and prove ourselves 
brave warriors nevertheless." This happened a little before 
daybreak: and at the dawn, the cavalry of the first diviaion 
attacked the Zenete. and th08e of Xeres with a furious 
impetuosity; but they were received by Abderahman and 
hi. force with equal valour. The infantry of J usuf was 
l'idden down by his own CAValry; and before noon-day El 
}'chri saw his troops in full Hight, all rushing in confusion 
from the field, which they let\ covered with the corpses of 
their fellow soldiers, their arms and spoils. The two 
genernls, J usuf and Samail, accompanied the fugiti"es each 
by a different road; and BO ended the battle of lIusara, 
'Il'hich was fought on the day" Id al sdheha," or }'elUlt of 
the Victims, in'the year of the Hegira 138 • 

. CHAP:VIL-OlP 7.'IIlI8I7l1.JIICTIOl( UD IUBlIlI!lDlIB OlP CORDOVA. 

A., the battle of lIusarll, A bderahman covered himself with 
glory; and all the Xeques of his party conceived the best· 
hopea of their young monarch, irom the firmness of his 
oonduct even more than from the valour of which he gave 
proof. The partizan. of J usu( on the contrary, were dia
mayed and full of terror in their hearts; but they took 
paius to invent imaginary triumphs, which, as they averred, 
had been obtained by the f!1gitive generals, and aflilcting to 

TOL. I. If ' 
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l't'joice. for these pretended victories, as if they had been
true ones, they deceived all Tho Tere Tilling to listen to 
them. 

But the account of what bad bappened could not be pre. 
vented from reaching Cordova; and the people, losing heart, 
ventured to propose to A bderahman Ben J usuf El Fehri that 

. he should surrender tbe city on favourable conditions, since 
. it appeared to them but obstinate rashness to attempt defend
ing it against a prince as fortunate as be was valiant,-whom 
DO army resisted, and Thom all the cities of Spain acknow
ledged as tbeir lord. Then the 80n of Jusut, seeing the 
disposition of the citizens, assured them tbat if no succours· 
should reach him, aud if the siege were n~t raised within a 
certain time, he would permit them to make for themselves 
the conditions onwbich the city should be surrendered. 
Jusuf meanwhile had retired with the broken remnants of 
his army to the Test of Spain, and Samail t{) the land of 
Tadmir,-the troops of the last-named general having dis
persed tbemselYe8 through the territory of Elvira and t~ 
Comarcas of Almunecaub. 

The king, Abderahman, now returned to the 'camp before 
Cordova; and the citizens, not expecting succours to arriv~ 
commenced their negociatioDs for surrender. They desired 
that the troops of Ben Jusuf might be permitted to de~ 
by the gate ofAxarquia, as those of tbe king made their
entry by that of Alcantara: and this 11'88 done with great 
tranquillity. The Alabdaries went forth with those Tho
desired to follow them, of which the Dumber was but small.. 
and all then took the road to Merida. The king, Abderah
man, appointeq. Hussm Ben Abdelmelic Governor of Cor
dova; and having received the oath of allegiance from the
people of that city, he left it Borne few days after, finding it 
needful to pursue his enemies, who were . gathering Dew 
forces at Merida. '. 

The example of Cordova did not fail to be followed by 
other cities; and when they sent their offers of obedience to· 
the king, he received them with much goodness, according 
especial attention to the Xeques who presented the Bubmia
sion of each place, and promising them to pay a visit totheir 
ei.ties, so soon as he should have tranquillised the provinces,. 
and placed all things.in .,eurity. At the same time he con-
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firmed the Alcaides in their officeS, imd maintained the 
Walias of the frontier in their respective commands. Thns, 
all departed from his presence well cOntent, and spoke very 
advantageously to the people of their young sovereign, whose 
pleuing appearance and excellent qualities they could not 
8ufficiently extol, and whom they declared to resemble a 
beneficent genius rather than • mere man_ 

But these congratulations and rejoicings of the good 
}[oBlemah were troubled by a great misfortune which befel 
the troop. on the frontien of France. By advice of the 
Syrian general, HUBBm Ben Adegiam El Ocaili, the forces 
were commanded to make an advance for the purpose of 
restraining the Christians of those mountains, who were 
making a large 8BBemb~ of IOldien, and whose move
ment. threatened to impede the'communication maintained 
with the MOIlemah holding the city of Narbonne. Husam 
entrusted the command of this expedition to his vizier, or 
lieutenant, Suleiman Ben Xihab; but that leader, being met 
in the narrow puaes of the mountains by a vut body of ::x:' was defeated,-nay, he suffered a total route at the 

of the Chriaitians, in which the greater part of his 
people were elaughtered, and he finally died himself, bravely 
fighting for the cause which hie valour could not render soc
C688ful. This defeat of the MOIlemah took place on the 
eecond day or the eecond Bebie in the year 139. 

CHAP. vnI.-<n '1'lI1I OOllTlJlVAlfCB f1P '1'lI1I wAll, All]) '1'lI1I OOXPACT 
1UJ)8 WI'fll 011181:". :&L DlIJU. 

NoW' the partizans ~f 1 ueW El Fehri having made known 
to him the departure of the king from Cordova., and the 
subsequent movement. of Abderahman, the deposed Ameer, 
remembering that but few troops were left in the city, 
gathered20,OOO men. and having divided them into: two bodies 
he departed from Merida with the one half and proceeded 
to Cordova; having despatched the other by .. diEerent 
road, anJ commanding it to meet him' at the same point. 
:Marching more by night than by day, lnsuf succeeded in 
eurprising the gates; and all that the Wali, HUMm Ben 
Abdelmelic could do, was to escape with the few troop. be 
commanded to Hien-Modwar. in the Comarca of Granada. 
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W"hen the king Abderabman was made acquainted with 
these things, it grieved him to the soul to see himself thus 
circumvented by the promptitude and sagacity of his en~ 
mies; but convinced that such a movement eQuid only bave 
been effected with a small body of men, he did not hesitate 
to retUrn to Cordova with lluch people as he had with him, 
determiD.ed not to give J usuf the time required to fortify 
himself once more in that city. But he did not find EI. Fehri 
there, the first division of that general's troops having been 
sent in pursuit of the W aliHusam, whomtheywerecommanded 
to exterminate utterly. J usuf himself had entered Cordova 
for no other purpose than that of getting into his hauds the. 
Xeques of Abderahman Ben Yoavia's party, on whom he 
proposed to take a signal :revenge; yet he did not remain 
in the city, since finding that none of the principal Xeques 
were there, he had nothing more to detain him, and hll!ried 
forward to join his first division. 

Abderahman was no BOGner informed in Cordova oC the 
course taken by El Fehri than he followed close on his 
traces, and came upon him in the Comarcas of Almunecaub, . 
where he found Samail as well as J us~ the two generals 
having there united their forces. Losing no time in delays, 
and giving his troops only 80 much repose as was needful 
for them to take the food distributed to them, Abderabman 
then arranged his order of battle, and animated his soldiers 
to the combat. He placed himself at the head of his cavalry 
with admirable intrepidity and determination, commencing 
the attack in person, and maintaining it with singular tena.
city and perseverance. The generals J usuf and Samail also 
fought that day, as they had done in many a one before it, 
-no otherwise, that is to say, than as men desiring to die 
with their swords in their hands. Verr obstinate and 
sanguinary 1r&8 the battle'; but towards the hour of Alazar, 
or the middle of the afternoon, victory declared for the 
banners of Abderahman, when Jusuf and Samail left the 
field to their enemies, and fled, the troops that yet accom
panied them dispersing in disorder, and themsehes taking 
:refuge in the mountains of Elvira..-

Samail Ben Hatim now advised his friend J usuf El Yehri 
. to seek an accommodation with Abderahman El Adaghel, 

• • The AJpuurna. 
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since the latter 11'811 10 much favoured by fortune, 811 they 
could not but Bee; and, although much against hill will, the 
deposed Ameer felt compelled to accept that counsel. which 
was even more abhorrent to hill IOns than to himself. He 
proposed eonditionl of peace accordingly, addreaaing the 
king through the medium oC Husam El Ocaili, who was the 
COUllin of Samail Ben IIatim, although he had taken part 
~nst that general. By hill influence and credit with the 
king, Huaa'm prevailed on Atderabman Ben Moavia to 
grant an amnesty to Juauf El Febri and his Collowel'll, with 
a total oblivion oC all past offences; the deposed Ameer on 
h18 part engaging to place all the fortreaae8 and citie8 Wlndl 
he htlld in the king'l handa within a certain time 8pecified, 
together with all the deposita of arm8 and munitions oC 
war .till remaining in hisp088e88ion, those belonging to 
himself alone excepted. Theae conditions were agreed to 
and .igned on a certain Wedneaday, which was the second 
day of the moon Rebie P08trera, the second in the year 139. 

Medina Elvira and the new fortifications constructed in 
Granada were resigned into the king'8 handa as a first 
consequence of thill arrangement, and the Walies departed; 
Mubamad Abulaswad, IOn of J-nsuf', proceeding to the land 
oC Tadmir, and the reat to the Comarca of Toledo: Lut 
when they saw that the people of those countries .till hcli 
for their party, and found their ordera yet obeyed and 
1'eIpectec! by all, they repented oC their precipitate agree
ment. They consequentll Bet themselfes at once to the 
task of inflaming men'. mmda against the king, and resolved 
to maintain their own party in life at all hazards, cost what 
it might. 

CHAP. xx.-o. flm mu.a o. ~BJI.4JIJ[U IlITO KlIJUD£, ~ 
'rJU BDlTJI O. HIS 10. IlIXBK. • 

WJW.B the generaia were thua occupied, the king Abde
rahman had proceeded peacefully to visit Medina Merida, 
where he W&I received with great demonstrations of joy, 
hill arrival being celebrated by theinhabitanta &8 a day of 
lolemn festival. He traversed that great and important 
city on horseback amidst the Bincel'e acclamations oC the 
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people. lk-ing much pleued with the beauty of the pl~. 
and lk-holJiug with admiration it. ma~t eJifi..
e~tN in the ii_ or the emperors or Rome. Th~ king 
l'eouUnN there some time, and thither c:ame deyutk-s 
from numerous dties of Lusitania, whil'h is on the " est of 
Spain, to offer him t.heir obt!di~ . C~ntinuing his pro
gTeSS, Abd~man Tisited the whole temtory. and ..-as 
eftl',1""oore ret"eive.i with jo.r. tM people nwllA'I!'ting a I!in
Cl're pit'lllrul'e in the sight of a pnnce 110 f:Ol\lial and gene
rous, and who, although still III) young, 1rU alrea,iy re
DOwned fUr his prudence and _gaci.ty nQ ksa than for his 
Tictories. 

Now at; this time tbe tenD of the pregtlallC7 of the Sul
tana Howara had arrivN; and when Abdenahman, woo 
greatJyloved his consort, ftCei,-ed intdli~nce of '-' in
dit'position, he hM~N to Cmdon, where tho Sult.Ula TiU 

then ~Jing, She 1I"U an..\f'ri('&ll or one or the tribes of 
Barbru-y. A few da!S ant'!' the kin~'8 arrival in ('<'roon, 
and on the fourth of the moon Xa1l"1l1. in the par 139, 1r"&S 

born the 80n of Abde.rahman., even Hixem; such 11"38 the 
n8me which the king desirN thu the ehiM should ret"t'in!'. 
That au.qpi..-ioua eYe.nt was (ekbrated .. iLh manT n-jl.,icing'S ; 
the king Abderahman cfutpensing alms TUJ lilierallr, aud 
gmng food to the poor in groeat abundance, 

In this 1't'U' Abderahman B..'n Muan. commanded to 
enrl the Busafs; he likewise n"CODStrueted and ftolt<>rt'd 
the ancient road- or Clwll'lnlY. and planW • -rery b..'3utiful 
gWen, wherein he eausN a tower to be buil~ from which 
t.he who).} was risible, and wheD<.'e the Dlost aJmirable Tie" 
or the dist.snt rouutry 'trt're obbinro. In this J:3I'd,"Il the 
king himSldf plantN a p,llm-tree, .. hieh \1'llS at that time a 
new thiug in Spain, that bein~ the ti~t and "Illy (lne in all 
the land; and from this it is that all thooe 1\ hi~h we now 
bare in tht' t'OlIntry hue pl\X"t't'ded. 

Those 1\ho knew the kill!!. re:ate thst AMt'rahm:Ul 1\llulJ. 
onen C\.,n~U\pl3t..l the groith of 'hia p:um fn>m the summit 
of his tower; and, on a c:nuin Oo:e:t..~un, when. rerolleetiuna 

• The w-ord aOolada," "hidt in ita lIsual_l" .. ti.. ... illll"i"s. ",.J. 
oal'1'. is be!;"......J h<ft t.) __ • .,...... "" 'M rooli.....-t cl 1M ...,., ..... ; 
and 'M pnt..o h<ft ~bod is '''rl-i to haft ~ ~ _ ..... 
piMd fNIIl &he ri_ b, --: of l.luI cu-t..-Ta. 
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~f hie native land had rendered him thoughtful and meIan
eholv. he is B&id to have compolled thole veJ'llel of his t9 
the .i>alm which are now in the moutha of all men. 

.. Thou, aUo, lair and graeeCul Palm·tree, thou 
Art here • etrallger. Western hree&ee ,.po 
80Ct Iy around thee with the ~reath IJflove, 
Careoeing thYlOik beauty; J'lCh tho lOil 
Whereio thy roots are pl'O'lpering, and thy head 
lrhou liftest high to H .... cn.. Thou, fair tree, 
Doa& feel DO grief for thine abandoned home. 
To me alone that pain. to me .1000 

The teen of long ~ for thy lair sisters 
Blooming by Foret'. wave.-

Yet do th~ RiTer Uld the Palma fOrgd 
Him, the lone moumer, .. ho ill this etrange land 
Still clings to their mnlllllbrallce, my sweet home! 
When the Bt.enl Destinies, and Bt.enler they, 
The lODe of fierce Alabu, draft me forth., 
How .. ouod my 1001 around thee, and how hangs 
E's' DOW my heart 00 thy beloved lOil ! 

Thou, Palm, thou, fair and lovely, of that home 
Dost take DO thought! Ah, well ia thee! but I. 
Sad mourner, cannot choose but grieve; and thus 
I weep for th. and me, oh lovely Palm. 
Thinking of our 10..& home." 

At thia time King Abderabman desired to do honour ttt 
the general Samail Bell Hatim, for that he had contributed 
to the nbmiaaion of J UBuf el Febri, and .1110 to give prool 
()f tbe estimation in which he held Ben Hatim'lI ability and 
~xperience. He wished, mOl'eOver, to gain the a1fection and 
~nfidence of that Wali; wherefore, entruating to hill care a 
miaaion of great importance, he sent him to the citiell or 
Eastern Spain, there to order everything that might appear 
to him convenient for good government, especially charging 
him to compo!!e tbe ditferencea which had arisen among the 
generalll on the frontiera of Afranc,t and exhorting him to 
tranquillil!e the countr,y by every meana in his power, thus 
restoring it to the qwetude and good order 110 needful fur 
the prosperity thereof. 

- Euphrolles. t France. 
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Samail departed accordingly, with Ola Ben Gebir m 
Ocaili, his cousin, to whom was confided the command of 
certain fortresses on the same frontier. ' 

hi the commencement of the year 140, Moavia Ben Sa
lehi, El Hadrami, of Hemesa, returned from a voyage 
which he had made to Syria, also by command of the king. 
Moavia was one of those who had followed the fortunes of 
Abderahman in E/,rypt and Africa; he had now passed over 
into Syria for, the purpose of persuading the ·numerous 
partizans of the Beni-Omeyas who were in that country to 
remove into Spain, and many among the most important of 
these did in fact arrive in his company. Among these were 
Habib Ben Abdelmelic and Abdelmelic Ben BaIar Ben 
Meruan, with the ten brothers of the Mernanes and Ximro 
Ben N omeir, all of whom were valued servants .of the 
Omeyas. Abu Suliman Foteis, Ben Suleiman, Ben Abdel
melic, with some few more who had. heen wandering, poor 
and persecuted, through Irak, in Egypt, and in Barca" 
passing their iives in daily peril at that time for no other 
cause than that they had formerly bl'eu illustrious Chiefs and 
favoured by the Omeyas, were likewise among those thu~ 
.BOught for and invited by the king Abderahman. Their 
arrival caused him the utmost joy, and he conferred on Mo
avia Ben Salehi the office of Cadi of the Cadies, or Chief 
Justice of the Aljamas· of all Spain. To Abdelmelic Ben 
Omllr Ben Meruan, Abderahman gave the government of 
Seville, and to Suleiman Foteis Ben Suliman that of Cabra,. 
a city which they then called 'Vasita, in remembrance of 
the town of that name in Irak.t 

At this time there came certsin Cavaliers of Hemesa also r 
but their intention was to take vengeance on Abdallah. 
the son of Abdelmelic Ben Meruan, for that he, moved by 
'Very light causes, had put one of their kinsmen called 
Abulsabahi EI Yahsebi to death; but Abderahmim, being 
informed of this their enmity, causedJhem instantly to b. 
invited to his presence, when he succeeded in composing 

• Courts of Lew. 
t It WB8 this gnoteCul recolle('tion or their native cities which in

duced t,he Arabs to eaIl tho Spanish cities by Eastern names. Thu. 
they called Seville, Hemesa; Elvira, Granada; Damascus and 1 aen, 
Quin~a, &c. &c.-Ontdi. • . 
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tho difference between the two families, to the lasting satis
faction of both. 

The king now declarlld it to be his pleasure that CordO,,1) 
.hould be the capital of the empire of the Moslemah in: 
Spain, commanding that a palace or alcazar for his own 
residence, with very beautiful gardens, should be con .. 
• tructed AIld laid out on the banks of the river. 

CHAP. X.-O~ TUB Ilf811BBECTlOl!l' OlP .J11S11~ BL nH1U, A.II'D THE 
JlB,lTH o~ THA.T GBl!I'BlIJ.L. 

Now about this time theJovenior of Seville, Abdelmelio. 
Ben Omar Ben Meruan, ~8ed king Abderahman of the
militnry movements and a8semblage of soldiers then making 
by the partizlWs of J usuf El Fehri : he a.dded, that this Wali, 
departing from the compact agreed on, was not only de
laying the surrender of the fortre8ses, but had openly raised. 
his bannen in rebellion, and declaring himself the legiti .. 
mate Ameer of Spain, ha.d given to King Abderahman the 
title of El Adaghel, or the Intruder, affirming that sove .. 
reign to be an unknown adventurer.. Thereupon Abde
rahman commanded Abdtimelic to go' forth with the cavalry 
of Xeres, Arcos, Sidonia, and Seville, for the purpose of 
chastising those rebels. . ' 

The first enterprise of J usm W88 to make himself master 
of Hisn Modwar,· which he took b}' surprise at the end ot" 
the year 141, when he made incUrllOns over the whole Co
mares, exciting tumults in every part. A bdelmelic marched.. 
against him without losl of time, commanding his sons to 
follow 1I1tha body of Infantry, for thepurpos8tof laying 
liege to the fortress of Modwar. There then followed cer
tain skirmishes of cavalry between the forces of Jusuf and 
those of Abdelmelic, with various fortunes, but the latter 
having the advantage on tbe. 'whole, and occupying 
several towns, the inhabitants of which ha.d declared for 
Jusm. These acquisitions were the more important 8S 
being for the most part depositoriea of El Fehri'a arms and 
munition. of war, all whic. were given up to Abdelmelic-

• Now Almodarar.-Colldl. 
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by the people, who declared themselves to have served the 
rebel Wali only because compelled to do 80 by the presenee 
·of his troopll; for" the rebel" was ,,"hat these people now 
alled the once legitimate Ameer, to ,,"hom but a short time 
before they had proffered obedience. A bdelmelic then pro
eeeded with all dili.,oence to the siege of Modw-ar, ,,"hich 
surrendered in • few days. He then \\""rote to the king 
lrith intelligence of that success, and begging Abderahman 
to send him reinforcements from Cordova; requesting that 
they might be directed to ID!II'Ch in two IIt'parate bodies and 
by different roads; one to the Coman:as of Ubeda, and the 
other to the territory of Tadmir, ,,"here thll rebels ,,"ere in 
the greatest force both as rega;rded the number and quality 
-of their troops. He furthermore desired that these lIUCCOlll'S 

might be despatched lrit-h all possible diligence. 
By these dispositions of his force, Abdelmelie 81l~ed 

in dividing the strength and attention of J usuf El Fehri, 
.and on the fields of Lon he found meana to surround the 
cavalry of that general, which was nevertheless very 
numerous, and was led by J usuf himself. That great leader 
and the larger part of hia followers, men well experienced 
in war, fought with admirable bravery in the battle that 

-ensued: the carnage ,,"as very great, few having found it 
possible to open for themselves even 80 much as a passa.,oe 
through ,,"hich they could save their lives on that day. Jusuf 
El Fehri was himself found on the field covered with wounds, 
.and expired almost immediately after having been recognised. 
Abdelmelic then sent the news of the victory to CordoTa, 
and with that intelligence ... ent the bead of Jusuf El Febri. 
The battle of Lon and the death of J usuf took place in the 
Jar 142.. He had governed Spain during nine ye&rIJ IUld 
nine months. 

CHAP. XL-OJ! TJI1I TRIBl'TE Dli'OSED OY '!'JIll PEOPLlIl OJ! CASTn.u:. 
A1<D TH1I LVTIU!<CB OP TE1I HOOPS OJ! JU..'f9 4lID1IJLUDUlf Th"TO TIlK 
crnoJ!ro~ . 

ABDltllllnu.y J't'joi«'d much in the news of this Tict<>ry. 
because he hoped tha.t the death of J usuf El Fehri · ... ould 
put an end to the J't'bellioua efforts or his partizans. About 
the same time the king IIgT68d with. the ChristisJls of Cu-
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lillea .. to the amount or tribute which they were to pay, 
when the letter of protection and lleCUJ'ity which he accorded 
to them 11'118 conceived in theee terms _" In the name of 
God. the Clement and Merciful. The magnificent King 
AbderahmaB to the Patriarchs, Prelates, MonU, and other 
Christiana of Spain. to the People or Castille, and all who 
ahaIl come after them, peace and IeCUrity • 

.. The King promiaea by hia soul that this pact shall be 
firmly kept OD hia part; and on the part of the Christiana 
there must be paid 10,000 OUlices of gold and 10,000 pounds 
of .ilnr for the space of five y~ lritll 10,000 good horses 

. and as many mul... 1000 cuirasses, 1000 awords, and the 
aame Jlumber of Lmce .. all to be lupplied yearly for the 
sptace of ti..-e fears. 

.. W rittell m the City of Cordo...., on the 3rd day or the 
lioon Safir, and in the year 142." 

We find it related that this year the Moslemah lost the eity 
or N arboDDe, and that they did 80 in conaequenee of having 
coDfiJed the guard of the IIIlme to Christiana. 

Now tbe general' Samail Ben Hatim having heard of the 
deatb of Juau( and becoming eonYinced of the vanity of 
human things, or perhaps becaUlle be considered the game . 
or fortune to be hopeles&ly lost for him, wrote letters to 
the king, remarking that hi. preeeDCe was no longer required 
in the east of Spain. and bt-gging permisaion to retire to 
hia house at Sigiienza: but fint he l!ad taken care to fulfil . 
the charge entrusted to him rea~g the fortresses of that 
diBtrict, yet with more intelligence and ability than afiection 
or good .. ill, and chiefly as one .. ho is un.-illing to belie the 
good opir.ion formed of him. Abderahman replied by 
granting the permission required, when Samail repaired to 
:3igiienza. 

At thia time the Wali of Toledo, Temam Ben Aleam, 
was pursuing the eons of JU8uf El Fehn through that 
Comarca, and the eldest or the brothera, Abderahman BeD 
..luu( .. huwas a brave and good cavalier, died valiantly 

• The Gran.dine writer, .. bo impart. tbe following doellJJlellt, re
ferring i& to Rui, did not, .. I think, ropy i& with euctitude, ainee the 
prurineee ""'ODd the 8iernt of Guadanma .... DOt t.ileD called Cu-
t&IIe,bu$Galli<U.-c-d1. . 
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fighting in s sanguinary skirmish that ensued between his 
troops and those of Tem,am. His brother, Muhamad Abu
laswad then took refuge with his cavalry in the· city of 
Toledo, where he fortified himself and awaited the result. 

Temam sent the king intelligence of this victory, and 
together with the news he despatched the head of Abde
rabman Ben J usut: which was then placed with that of his 
father on a hook driven for that purpose into the wall of 
Oordova. The victory obtained by Temam was celebrated 
by a festival; the reputation of being a prudent as well as 
very brave general, already obtained by the unfortunate son 
of J usuf, having given it a great importance. 

Alcama was meanwhile continuing the siege of Toledo, and 
as the city was very populous, while the people therein were 
of divers minds and opinions, that populace having neither 
interest in nor affection for either of the parties, the in
habitants desired principally to see a term put to the Elvils 
of the siege as early as possible. Thus the defence was con
ducted by the greater part of the citizens with but little good 
will, and their efforts were neither voluntary nor power
ful. Nay, there were certain among them who resolved to 
facilitate the entrance of Temam, and these men supplied 
him with the means for effecting a surprise. Thus taken 
at disadvantage, the partizans of Jusuf thought only of 
saving their lives by a prompt flight, and there was none 
among them who regarded the danger of the young Mu
hamad Abulaswad, the son of their late Ameer. He was 
consequently made prisoner by the general Bedre, a freed
mau of the king Abderahman; but another son of Ju,suf, 
Casim, succeeded in saving himself by assuming a disguise. 
Temsm then put Muhamad Ben J usuf into safe keeping, 
and sent him to Cordova to be disposed of according to 
the king's pleasure. The entrance of Abderahman's gene
ral into the city af Toledo took place on the ninth day of 
the moon of Dylcada in the year of the Hegira 142. 

When Abderahman Ben Moans received intelligence of 
these events, he, being by nature compassionate, and further
more disposed to benignity by the joy of success, took pity 
upon the youth of Muhamad Ben J usuf, and abstaining 
from shedding his blood, commanded that he. should b&. 
carefully guarded in a strong tower of the walls of Oordova. 
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CH!P. XIL-O~ TO IlrB1TJlUCl'IOY OP BAJICElUll BD YOOllU 
All]) CAIIIll nIB lOY o~ ro~. 

Tlut' BOn of lusw who was called. Casim, and had fled 
from Toledo, had meanwhile been received into his house 
at Gezira Alhadra by the Xeque Bareerah Ben Nooman, El. 
Guani, who offered him his protection with such rashness 
of r.eal that he ev~n encouraged .the young man to gather 
foreee and recommence his resistance to the authority of 
the BOvereign. Idle and licentioUII bands of men, corrupted 
by the disorden of the civil war, soon assembled beneath 
their bannen; and with theae &rcerah and Casim 8W> 

eeeded in obtaining posse8I1ion of Sidonia. This advantagt: 
nised their hopes. and attracted to their command still 
greater numben or thoee Wh08e strongeat motive of action is 
the hope or spoiL With troops of this character they fell 
Dpon Seville, and tbe city being unguarded, as expecting DO 
attack, they entered it by surprise •• 

When the king Abderahman received intelligence of these 
movements, he departed inlltantly from Cordova with a body 
of his African hone which was then in the city, and sneh 
few cavalien as could accompany bim in haste, giving notice 
at the same time to the Wali of Toledo, Temam Ben AI
eama, that the latter migbt arrive from Andalusia without 
lou of time. The king himself' mean1rhile approached the city 
of Seville, .... hence Barcerah eame forth Wi&h his troops to meet 
Lim. An obstinate 8truggle then ensued; but their leader 
Barcerah being killed, the people he had commanded fled. in 
diBOrder, and Abderahman entered Seville, where he was met 
by the inhabitants with demonstration8 of great joy. The 
ACrican leaden then received orden t.l follow the flying 
bands, but 1ren commanded. to take the life of no man who 
would acoept quarter and resign his arms. 

A few days after this event, the Wali Temam Ben Al
cama arrived at 8eville,,1rhere the king received and entel'
tamed him as his own guest with much honour. He de
aired that Temam should there repose himself for BOme time 
in his compmy; but the Wali excused himself, declaring 
that he had not been Bent for to take rest, but to finish once 
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for all with the rebels afHicting the country. - He then 
proceeded to Sidonia, which he entered without resistance, 
Casim and his bands not daring to wait his arrival within 
the walls: but, knowing that the 80n of J usuf had taken 
'refuge at GeziraAlhadra, Temam hurried thither with in
credible celerity, when Casini was delivered up to him by 
his own people. The illustrious general then returned to 
Seville, taking his prisoner with him, that the king might do 
with him as it seemed good in his eyes. 

Abderahman was greatly rejoiced at the rapid and fortu
nate result of these expeditions; and to do the greater 
honour to his 'V ali, Temam Ben Alcama, he made him 
Hagib or Mayordomo Mayor,· an officer ever oonsidered as 
the first minister of the crown, and consulted in all matters 
of importance at the Court of the Beni-Omeyas, whether 
relating to peace or war. As to Casim Ben Jusuf, him the 
king sent under a strong gnard to the city of Toledo, whitheJ;" 
he charged his vizier and freed-man Bedre to conduct the 
young man, with command to place him in security within 
one of the towers. . 

Abderahman then gave the government of Toledo to Hab~ 
Ben Abdelmelic, and that of Merida to Abdallah Ben Abdel
mellc Ben Meruan, while the father of Abdallah (was ap
pointed to the government of Seville, that he might not be 
far removed from his son. To Ibrahim Ben Abdelmelic 
Abderahman entrusted the government of Aiicante, to Mu
hamad Ben Abdisalam Ben Baseil that of Sidonia, and to 
.Ased Ben AbderahlIian El. Xeibani he gave that of Elvira. 

The Vizier Bedre. meanwhile arrived with his prisoner 
at Medina Toledo, but had not been there many days when 
he received command to assure himself of the person of 
Samail Ben Hatim, then at Signenza, and t"ke him also 
bound to Medina Toledo. 

CHAP. XIII • .....()l' THB IHPRISO!iJl[]lNT All]) DlIA'QI 01' 8.UUIL BBN 
lLI.TllIl XL OA.IBI.. . 

THli illustrious general above named was dwelling at his 
house of Siguenza, to all appearance in tranquillity, and 

• Lord Steward of the H~uaehold • 

• 
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yielding to the force of circumsta.nces, without seeming t() 
think of any other occupation than the quiet converse of' 
luch among hie old friends ss shared' with him the COll

venience. a.nd enjoyments of his abode, and with whom he 
not unfrequently rejoiced over the calm and leisP-rit of his 
life. Yet it cha.nced on a certain day that the seemingly 
tranquil commander gave a festival of much pomp and pro-, 
fusion to numerous guests, in the midst of which he repeated 
a vene comprising prophetic intimations of events that were 
very Boon to be realised. It was immediately after this an
nouncement on his part that the vizier Bedre surrounded 
hi. house with a company of honemen, a.nd takirig Samail 
to the city of Toledo, there placed him in B prison. wherein 
he W8.1 shortly afterwards put t() deat)l. The calise ·of this, 
event has nti'vel' been made clearly manifest; some have
attributed it to the feal'll entertained of his known craft and 
astuteness of spirit, othen to calumnies propagated by hiB 
enemies, IUld auspicions, more or less founded, of a treason,. 
able intention on hi. part;. and that these were Dot without 
caule would appear to be highly probable, lince' after the 
death of Samail ma.ny perfidi01lll CODIpiracieB, which could 
not have been Bet on foot by mere adventureI'll, were dill
covered to exist, and must quickly have C8Jlsed infinite dis
orderl in the Itate had they been permitted to remain un
divulged. The death of Samail Ben Hatim took place inth .. 
year "fthe Hegira 142. 
. Now the king Abderahm811 being in Seville, was received . 
with great honour by Hayut Bton Molemia El Hadrami of" 
Hemella, who belonged to one of the noblest of the Syrian 
tribes, and waa the chief Xeque thereof. Entertaining the· 
lovereign T~ nobly, he finally made him 8 gift; of the
dwelling and every.thing it contained, which Abderahm811 
accepted, that he might not disappoint the old man. Hayut. 
lived hilt a ahort time after thil event, and the king honoured 
hiB memory with very,: elegant verses, in which he celebrated 
the hospitality, munificence, and other excellent qualities of 
hie departed mend, laying that when Hayut Ben Molemia 
had disappeared from the earth, ~oodness, grace, hospitality, 
and nlour, had departed with him. Abderahma.n remained 
at Seville during the greater part of the year 143, a.nd at. 
that time he made the beautiful Almunia or Garden called 
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that of B.ab~ale8. . There also he caused a fine tower to 
'be constructed, and in like manner as he had done at COl'

daTa he planted a P8.Im tree, whence all that are now in the 
Comarros around Seville have procee.ded. That place WllS 

ever aftenrards called Nabla; and there are 6On::e who BaT 
that the verses to the palm-tree compoSed by King Abde. 
rahman were made for this one, and not for that of Cordon. 
God knows how that may be. 

C1lAl'. XIV.-Op rIl1I BEl"OLT op BlIlf ADlLl Ill: KXDIlI:A TOIJIDO. 

To king was then preparing to visit the East of Spain, 
when ho received intelligence to the efiect that a very 
powerful and infiuential family of Toledo had risen in revolt 
against his vizier of that city. The rebels were people of 
Hemesa, and were led by Haem Ben Adra El Fehri, a ~ 
!ation of Jusnf El Fehri. Abderahman ",as furthermore 
informed that-these insurgents had taken p~ion of the 
Alcazar or palace, the Vizier having escaped death only by 
flying precipitately from the conspirators and leaving the 
city in their hands; but many honourable lIoslemah who 
haa opposed the attempt of the insurgents, had been merci
lessly cut to pieces. The adviees concluded by declaring 
that Casim Ben Jusufhad been released fromhia imprison
ment, and that invitations fo join the rebellious bands had 
been sent into every town of the province. 

All the loose and broken bandits wandering through the 
country then has~ued to join themselves to the bands of 
the rebels; and Hixem Ben Adra, scattering hia treasures 
runong them with an unwise 'profusion, soon gathered & 

body of 10,000 men, but very many of their number "'ere 
criminals or vagabonds who had previously not dared to
show themselyes in the streets of a town, lest the hands 
of justice should cut short their rambling. 

This event caused much sorrow to the king Abderahman, 
who nevertheless lost no time in mourning over it, but 
gathering the troops that ",ere in C~rdov .. which he added 
to the African cavalry, he gave orders that reinforcements 
should be despatched from Merida and its Comarca.s to his 
aid, and should be directed on lIedina Toledo, for ",hieh . . 
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-city he .l once departed. When the C&nlry or COrdOTa 
reached the neighbourhood bC Toledo, all the rebel banda 
then busily rB1'IIgiDg the fields of Calatrava and Guadaluara 
made hute to take refuge in the city; since, not being re~ 
Jar 801dien !lOr aecuatomed to the exerciBea or Jaonourable 
warfare, they did no' dare appear before the troops of the 
.king or fighl OD • fair field, although they could do 8Ome
thing in the keeping of the city gates; and when sheltered 
behind the rampana of ita walla or within the high towers 
theftOf: the poeitiou of Medina Toledo iB moreover exceed
ingly elevated and very strong. while the city is furthermore . 
• Dn'OUIlded by thick walla well 8upplied with m88mve towers 
:the defence 01 the place waa, therefore, Dot a difficult one. 

&eiug ~ tbingll, and ,hat the siege WlI8 likely to proTe 
.a long one. uo* only onaccountal the strength of the city, 
but aIeo becau8e of the desperation or the rebels, who fougU 
aa men without hope, the king eoJlllellted to open negocia.
tiona with the chiefa eommanding there. although aorely 
agnina' his will. But the inhabitrmta or Toledo were cruelly 
-oppl"elllled by the band. within their walls, and Abderalm:.an 
wu beaidee adTiled to that; ~ by his Hagib, Temam Ben 
Alcama, who bad received intelligence to the eft"ect thatano 
less periloWI tempellt .... t~ from the coaata of the 
_Algarve or weat of Spain; ... henco it .... of the utmost im
portanco that the .iege should be brought to. ew.e, in order 
that the band. of the king might be left at liberty for the 
118W troubles demandiDg hia attention. 

The Hagib thereupon, he being also Wali of Toledo, de
dared to the rebels that if within three day. they would 
aUl1'ender tbemaelvea to the m~ of the king, he could 
auure them of a faro&rable reception. with forgiveness of 
their irreverence and perfidy; when Hixem Ben. Adra, 
-entreated by hi. fiunily and by the larger part or the in
habitant&, to ... hom the privations of the .iege, and still more 
the disordeTII of the rebel band., were insufrerable, despatehed 
biB 80D Muhamad to IUpplieate the pardon of the king, 
which Abdenhman granted on eondition that; Hixem should 
at once throw opeD the gate. of the city and repair Itimllelf 
to the royal camp. , With no little fear and distrust Hixem 
presented himself at; the pavilion of the king aceordingly • 
.but W88 pre'I'lIiled on to do Be) only by the instanees of his 
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80n and others among -the principal citizens, who, offering 
to accompany him thither, at length overcame his reluctance 
and fears. On that same day it was that the city was sur. 
rendered, Hixem Ben Adm departing thence, 88 the gates 
were thrown. open, and proceeding with his companions to 
the presence of their offended sovereign. 

Abderahman received thElnl with .a very serious counte
nance, but after a .few moments spent in silence, he told 
them that although, for their rebellion and the evils they 
had caused, they were all deserving of the heaviest punish. 
meI!ts, yet they should be freely forgiven for that time, and 
might return to their homes· in security. He desired only 
that Casim Ben J usuf should be replaced in his prison, .and 
that the 80n of Hixem Ben Adra should be left; with him as 
a hostage. Some of the generals and leaders surrounding 
the ~ing recommende~ him to command that by way of pre
cautlOn the head of Haem should be struck off, with those 
of other chiefs of Hemesa who were his most zealous par
tizans; but Abderahman declared that he would not forfeit his 
word to obtain the whole world, and repeated his orders fOI" 
their safety. He then appointed the General Said BimAlmesib 
to be Vizier of Toledo, and departed himself for Cordova, 
dismissing the people of Merida, who had come to the siege 
of Toledo, and commanding all to return to their provinces. 
The return· of the King to Cordova took place at the end of." 
the year 144. 

C1IA.P. XV.-OII THB ABRIVAL OF THB WAoLI 011 CAIRVAJr TO DISPt'TB 
THB AUTHORITY 011 ABDEBAHlIAlil'. 

TIlE King had not well reposed himself from the fatigues of 
his expedition against Toledo, when his Hagib, Temam Ben 
Alcama, brought him certain letters which had been sent by 
the Xeque of Medina Tahart, the capital of .the Zeneta 
Tribes; and in these he was advised of the preparations 
making by Ali Ben Mogueith, Wali of Cairvan, for a descel).t 
which he meditated on the coasts of Spain, with intention 
to re-establish in that country the authority of Abu Hiafar 
Almanzor, 9aliph of the East; there was furthermore an. 

" 
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addition, to the effect that all the Walis of Egypt and Africa 
were charged tp assist in expelling the fugitive, Abderahman 
Ben MoaTi&, from the land of Spain. These advices it was 
that had caused the Habib to counsel his lord, as he had 
done in respect to negociation with the rebels of Toledo.' 

Shortly afterwards, the Wali of Merida sent notice that a' 
cODsiderable force of foot and horse had disembarked on the 
Coast of the Algarve or West of Spain, and had spread. 
themselves over tbe country, proclaiming the Caliph' of the 
East, and declaring the King Abderahman Ben Moavia an 
illegitimate usurper. These advices did not filil to cau~e 
the young monarch heavy care, but principally because be 
foresaw that the people of the districts attacked must needs 
be IU bjected to great suffering by this invasion. He com
manded that his generals should at once assemble their 
troops from the sun-ounding Comarcas, and should proclled 
with all speed to the west. . , 

No sooner had the news of a hostile demonstration on 
the Coast reached Toledo, than the unquiet spirits in that 
city began to labour for the rekindling of a rebellion, the 
tires of which had been scarcely well extiDguished. Hixem 
Ben Adra El Fehri and his adherents again seized the 
Alc:lzar, Bla~g all who opposed them, and among others 
the Wali of Toledo, Said Ben Almesib. They next took 
possession of the gate. and, fortifications, proclaiming the 
Caliph of the East to be the Sovereign of Spain. 

And now, 88 the flight of Fame is never so rapid as when 
she hath undertaken to publish the calamities' of a people 
and trumpet forth an insurrection, so the changes that were 
occurring in Toledo were soon made known to all in Cordova. 
The King then commanded his General Bed.re to assemble 
the troopl of Calatrava, Talavera, and other parts, where
with he was enjoined to lay close siege to that city, taking 
with him Mohamad the son of Hixem Ben Adra, whose life 
he received ordera to make contiDgent on the surrender 
thereof. 

Having then gathered the cavalry of Cordova and its 
Comarcas, the King himself departed by Castala to Silbe 
and Myrtola, where the forces of Merida were to' assemble. 

'The Africans, under the command of the Wali of Cairvan, 
were meanwhile overrunning 'the country, even to Beja 
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and J abora, exhorting the towns to take arIIliI against 
Abderahman, w];lOm they ca.lled the Intruder, and declared 

. to be the miserable relic of a family. which. had been pro
scribed and excommunicated in all the Alminbares or pulpits 
of every AIjama in the East. Many timid and superstitious 
men were persusded. by that last reason, and. joined them
selves to the Wali of Cairvan, who, the more effectually to 
seduce the ignorant and commOJl people, caused. a banner 
to be borne before him which he declared. that. he had re
ceived from the hands of the Caliph himself, and which 
offered great rewards and advantages to all the good MosIe
mah who would march beneath it. There is never any wanil 
ofthose idle and inconstant men, delighting in novelty and 
eager for change, who are but too ready to resign them
selves to the influence of him who promises boldly: and the 
vain promises of AIy Ben Mogueith were soon found to pro
duce considerable effect,. insomuch that with his Africans 
and this horde of idlers together. he stood at the head of a 
body which was in appea.ra.nce a very formidable one. _ 

Abderalunan, meanwhile, having 8IIsembied the troops 0& 

Cordova and Merida, divided. them into three corps,-the 
advanced guard, the centre or. main. body, and the reserve, 
the best part of his force being composed of the cavalry of 
Cordova, Seville, and Xeres. .The skirmishing parties of 
Abderahman's army advanced until they came in view of the 
camp of AIy Ben Mogueith, whose host ·W811 a numerous one. 
and his troops pouring forth from their lines, some few 
encounters-but of no great import811ce-ensued. Hixem 
Ben Adra himself had arrived at the camp of AIy for the 
purpose of pel"Suading tha.t. leader to make no delay, but 
proceed at once by forced marches to the capital of Spain, 
the great city of Toledo, which he, Hixem, was holding at 
the disposal of that mighty Lord "and Sovereign of the 
Moslemah-whether of the east or west-the Caliph Giafar 
Alnfanzor. The arrival of this Xeque, and the assistance 
which he offered, completely dazzled the Wali of Cairvan, 
who believed that by the gain of one battle be was about 
to render ~imself master of all Spain. He boldly made hill 
dispositions accordingly, and the following day at the hour 
of da.wn the two armies came into presence. The Africans 
commenced the battle, w\ich was a very sanguinary one, 
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and continued with equal fortune on both sides till the middle 
of the dar; bllt early in the afternoon, the .Andalusians 
charged wIth 10 much impetuosity that they threw the cavalry 
of the in't'ading General into confusion: the African infantry, 
and that mingled borde of disorderly men whom they bad 
encouraged to swell their numbers, the'n fled precipitately to 
tbe Camp, which the mercenaries began to pillage, while the 
Africans who bad been left to guard it attacked them with 
infinite fury; and thua assaulted on both aides, the loose 
bands strewed the tield in vast numbers. 
• Aly "Ben lIogueith hiIIllClf died fighting bravely, but the 
greater part of hi. people fled in the utmost confusion, all 
who could gain the coast making their best speed.to do 
10, and to return into Africa; yet full 7,000 of the' African 
troops were lell; dead on the field of battle. The heud of 
their General, Aly Ben Mogueith, was ultimately severed 
from his body, the brain was taken out, and the skull 
filled with camphor: that done, Abderahman sent it with 
.u secrecy and celerity to Cairvan, whither it' 11'88 . borne 
by • Cordovian of great 'boldness and address, to whom 
the King entrusted that office, "and who fasteneuitto a 
column on the principal market-place of the city during the 
darkness of night. On the following morning, when the 
people of Cairvan assembled to their daily occupations; 
they found the head of their WalithuB exposed, and 
beneath it was affixed an inscription to the following 
etreet:-

-Thua doth .-'bderahman Ben 'Manna Ben Oinara reward 
the rash men who presume to intrude on his domlnions, as 
did he who 11"'88 once Aly Ben Mogueith, Wali of Caman." 

The victory here descnoed was obtained in the year 146: 
or, as Bome lay, in the year before, but the date first given, 
is that best authenticated. , ' 

The King commanded his troops to pursue the fugitives, 
but to take the life of no man who laid down biB arms ~ 
he then returned to CiI'dova to make preparation. for the 
reduction of Medina ToTedo. 
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JIrnll: Bu ADlU. and his adherents now found it no eal!y 
matter to return to Toledo, lrhich 1i"ll8 already closely besieged 
by the King's Generals; lrherefore, after inciting the 
Alcaides of SidoTia, Jaen, and other tolrIlS of Andalusia, to 
revolt, Hixem had the imprudence to shut himself up in the 
first mentioned city, confiding in the bravery of its Alcaide, 
Said Ben H~ El Yahsebi, t"who was of the Alabdari 
faction, and known by tho name of Matari. To these rash 
men there likell"ise joined themaelves the former Alcaide of 
Sidonia, SakIan Ben Akma, -rith Abdallah Ben Harasa El 
ABedi, who had once held the same office in Jaen,-two 
men discontented with their lot and eagt'r for chmge. 
From the remains of the army defeated at Beja, and from 
lrhatever loose marauders they found beneath their bands, 
these confederates formed bands, with which they destroyed 
the crops and plundered the open towns without merey, 
burning houses, cutting down trees, and committing other 
barbarous extravagan~ altogether unknown to regular 
warfare. 

These baudits had the boldness to l'fA'rrJ their outrages 
even to the gates of Seville, one of lrhich ther succeeded 
in surprising, and entered the city. The "ali of Seville. 
taken at disadvanta.,.." and unprepared for defence, had retired 
as the rebels took posaession of the place, but haring gathered 
a few companies of cavalry and a small body offoot aoldiera, 
he returned to attempt their expulsion, not expecting them 
to flee at his approach, as those law-Iesa bands precipitately 
did, having first plundered the palaoo of the King and the 
magazines of arms. Abderahman, informed of all these 
disorders, mounted his horse, and giving orders to his Hagib 
to assemble the cavalry of the province, he departed for 
the scene of tumult -rita his Africans and Zenetes alone, but 
commanded that the AlcaidesofCabra, Ecija, and Carmona, 
should join him before Seville -rith the cavalry of those 
cities. 

Then the loose and disorderly hardt'll flying hastily before 
the Wali Abdelmelic Ben Omar Ben 1\[eruan, as before said, 
and rendered more than ever eager to be gone by the re-

t 
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ported approach or the King, were o,-eruken by the 
Goenen! Abdelmelie, who, haTing routed and dispened them, 
pllnlued tbe fugiti11t bands to the gatee of Sidonia, wherein 
the,. found a refuge. He then made all ~. arran.,oe
IDf'IlW fOl' the aiege or tbat town, and leavmg his oflieers 
to inYe8l tho plaaI. he deputed with a few select troops 
fOr Serille. there to receive the King, and excuse himself for 
tbe neglect which had permitted the bandita to InllPrise one 
G the gatea or bia city. 

Among tbose of tbe insurgent party who had. fallen in 
&he late battlee ..... the Alcaide of Sidonia, Said Ben Husein 
El Yab8ebi, and he being found dead on tbe field, his head 1rU 
taken ot: pW:ed on the point of a pike, and exhibited to the 
rebela who had taken refu.."" in Sidonia. This W1III done by 
the Alcaide of Carmcma, who ft'paired to the- aiege of that; 
to_ with hia people, .. did tbe Wali of Serille, Ab
delmelic Ben 1Ierwm, with the A..lcIIides of Ecra and 
Cabra. The ~11t arrival of theee generals :a their 
&root- eaued great tenor to tbe ft'bel hordes then taking 
aefuge in Sidonia; they confided but little in the ~ 
t.anta, and .... well that the .. bole weight of the defence 
.. ould be left to themselretl: to the bolder among them 
U therefore appeared advisable that tht-y ahould still 
.-eotuN to by the bee ol their anna in the open field, 
nther thara remaia to anit a certain death, after haYing 
first eodured the painful printiona and aaeleea labours of • 
aiege. 'I'beM men penuAded IDfIIIt of their comrades to 
be or their opinion, although eameetly adriaed to the eo. 
trwy by lIW!m Ben Adra n Fehri, who fOl' his misfortune 
..... shUt lip ~ them.. He 1rU DO .. getting old. and 
no ~ felt strength or inelination fOl'the toila of 
battle, \Ilt the miaerable man destroyed himaelf' by his 
cnrn eril COUIlIIela: yet eftD the best adrice or the JOOtJt; 
fInldent fOresight can an.il but little WheD Fortune turns 
her back and rem- to be faroorable. 

The camp of the besiegers .... mean1l'hile guarded with 
_ care than ..... required by the oecasion, eeeiDg that tbe 
enemy ..... 10 near; bllt the genenla eommanding did not 
npeet that a force 10 ill-prorided as they kne'1I' that of 
tbe besieged to be, would Yenture OD attempting a aally 
in the face of an army 10 DWDelOWI and powerflll as 1I'lIf 
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their own: yet the rebel leaders had determined on the trial, 
and proceeding with grea.t l!eCreCy, lest the citizens should. 
discover their purpose, they chose tM third watch of the 
.night, and mlLrCMd out by two opposite gates; then, direct
ing their steps on the same point, they marched onward in 
deep silence, . determined either to die or force the passage, 
their ultimate hope being to make their way to the· hill
country of Ronda, and take refuge in those mountains. 

And many of the rebels were fortunate enough to suo-' 
ceed in making good their escape, cutting their way through 
the camp of.the besiegers 11D.d flying to the hills ;-among 
these were Sakfan Ben Akma, Hafila, and other leaders of 
the bandits; but the Xeque HixemBeD. Adra El Fehri fell 
under his wounded, horse, and was,brought pri80ner into the 
camp of his .enemies, with many other rebels who had. 
been also taken.' . 

At the dawn of day, the inhabitants of Sidonia, discover
ing what had taken place in the night, came forth with joy 
1;0 declare their unalterable attachment for their king, whe~ 
Abdelmelic, the Wali of Beville, immediately dispa.tched in
telligence of these events to Abderahman by the Alcaides. 
of Ecija a.nd Carmona. By the same· emissaries he sent 
the head of the rebel Haem, which Mca.d.eed to be takel1 
from his ahoulders without peL'lY, because he dreaded lest 
the inexhaustible goodness of Abderahman should still grant. 
him hi, life. These things happened in the year 148. 

CHilo XVII.,.-,O~ :i'Hli COKING Oll 1IlI:Xl<XSA AGAIlI'ST mlIlUNG 
AllDliRAlUUB BEN J[]IRUAlJ. 

Now the rebels Sakfun, EI Hafila, Abdallah Ben Harass, 
and their followers, who had taken refuge in the mountaius 
¢ Ronda a.nd the Comarc&s of Elvira, not content with the 
good Iortune which had permitted them to escape from 80 

many perils, soon Fassed over into Africa and solicited aid 
from theW alies of Almagreb. They addressed themselves, 
among others, to a young Wali of Meknesa, called Abdel
gafir El Meknesi, who .boasted 'Of being the descendant of" 

. 4 
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}'Alima, only daughter of the Anabi Mohamad, and wife 0[
Alythe cousin or the Prophet.-

To him there joined themselves numerous adventurers 
from variou, parte of Africa, all dazzled by the representations 
and promiaee made to them by the .ebel hordes from Bonda 
and ~\'ira. The latter meanwhile took care to publish 
.... onden concerning the fame and riches of the African 
Wali, who W88 lOOn to arrive from beyond the sea, bringing' 
a large army, and van treasures to reward and enrich the 

. good and loyal Moslemah who should take up arms against 
the intruding king,t now nnjustly occupying the throne or' 
Spain. These tumult. and preparations were 800n made 
known in Cordova, when Abderahman eommanded that the 
people of Elvira should at once be Jed against the rebels of' 
the Sierras, t.hus _king to incite his people to insurrection. 
lIe placed •• trong garrison in AJmunecaub, and gaTe orders. 
to the effect that the .hipa on the cout should keep watch
rut guard on all the porta. The Iring likewise offered a 
large reward for the heads of the rebel leaders, and by that 
measure occasioned them great disquiet, since there were 
feW' of them who could Tenture to cdllfide in each other; in 
proof of which no long time. elapsed before the unfortunate 
Abdullah Ben HIIr8I!a El Asedi was, in fact, 888ll1l8inated at· 
Medina "aen by hie bandit-eoldiery, and his head .... as pre
aenW to the king atCordoya. This happened in the year 149. 

About the aam8 time, ABed Ben Abderabman El Xeib~ 
WaH oUhe proYince of Elvira, who was conducting the war
Jgainst the rebela in the Sierma with YBrying fortunes, Ie. 

ceived notice that • body DC cavalry and other troop. bad 
debarked from Africa on the neighbouring coast. 'This was· 
the first contingent supplied by the Wali of Meknesi; and 
haYing succeeded in jol.!ling the bandits taking refuge in the
monntaina, the latter, emboldened by th088 reinforcements. 
then ventured to ahow themselves in the Plains. 

King Abderahman was meanwhile t'xborting his Walies to· 
terminate the long siege of Toledo, which had been conducted 
with much negligence and a somewhat lukewarm spirit, partly 
bt'cause there were various relations eDating between the 
bcsit'gen! and those of the city. There were no combats or 

- Anabi or Nabij Prophet. t Be]- Adal;heL 
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nny moment delivered between the opposite parties, and the 
besiegers were not prevented from supplying themselves 
with provisions by means of their river; nay, the people of 
the Comarcas not only cultivated their fields undisturbed bi 
the besieging forces, but were even suft'ered to convey the 
fruits of the same to the city with but very slight difficulty. 
It was not until Abderahman despatched Temam Ben AI
(mma to press the siege that assaults were made on the walls ; 
lmj; on his arrival preparations were at once commenced for 
scaling them at the part where they were lowest and, most 

. oeasil y accessible. 
, Perceiving at length that the siege was to be maintained 

in good earnest, those of the city began to dread the rage 
.of the conquerors, and agreed with the partizans of Casim 
Ben 'Jusuf EI Fehri that he should escape from Toledo by 
swimming tbe river at a point in one of the suburbs which 
they pointed out. That done, and as soon as they knew 
Casim to be gone, they at once opened the gates,imploring the 
-clemency of the king, and excusing themselves by declaring 
that they had been compelled to do as they had done by the 
troops and creatures of El Fehri. They affirmed, moreover, 
that they bad taken no part in the dl'sth of the vizier Said 
Ben Almesib, but that all had been the,work of the parti
zans of Casim and the people of Hemes&. Temam Ben AI
-cama then promised the citizens that he would recommend 
them to the clemency of the king; but he took the precau
tion of disarming them, and thus depriving them of the 
means for effecting further mischief. The surrender of 
Medina Toledo took place in the tlnd of the year u,s. 

CHAP. XVIn.-Op THB BXl'BDlrIOlf TO GALLICIA.urn THE WAR 
AGAINST BL HBIOiBSI .urn SBXlIIJIlIL 

IN that same year the king Abderahman sent the generals 
.of the frontier--Nadhar and Zaid Ben AIudhah El Ashai
to the mountains of Gallicia, and to the Basque mountains 
which are on the North of Spain. They repaired to the . 
.mountains of GaJlicia accordizigly, and effectually subdued 
certain assemblag~s of Christian rebels, who, confiding in 
the security afforded them by the inaccessible character of 

• 
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their country, had retusN obedience t-o the' King. These 
men were for the most part disloyal and faithless fugitives 
from the various provinces of Spain. The troops returned 
to Cordova laden 1\'ith riches of every kind, among. which 
were large number. of captives and numerous flocks. 

It is related of these' people of Gallicia, who are all 
Christians, that they are the bravest of all th~ land of 
Afranc, but that they live like savages or wild beasts; they 
never wash either their persons or their garments, nor do 
they change the latter until they fall in piec!lS from their 
limbs, a mere heap of rags and tatters. They enter each' 
()thers' hou8el without asking permission, and live as it were 
in common. 

In that 16me year the king Abderahman caused the walls 
()f Medina Cordova to be repaired, and constructed a fortress 
in that city. 

Now about thi .. time, the Wali of· Elvira, ABed Ben Ab
derahman El Xeibani, having' gone forth with his people to 
chastise the rebels and bandits by whose disorders the coasts 
()f Almunecaub and Almeria were kept· in tumult, and who 
grievously infested those Comarcas, wal indeed victorious in 
his demonltrationl against those hordes, and put them to 
flight; but he was himself very seriously wound~d with a 
lance, and being compelled to retire to Elvira, there died of 
the injuriel he had received. Thil evellt, which took Jllaoo 
in the commencement of the year IliO; caused much gnef to 
the king, by whom ABed Ben Abderahman was greatly ea
teemed for his valour and prnde.ilce. It was by this Wali 
that the works of the#new fortresses in Granada were 
directed, and the king now appointed the Syrian, Abdelaalem 
Ben Ibrahim, in his pIace-:an able and experienced man, 
who was much devoted to the Bervice of Abderahman Ben 
lIoavia, as were likewise his two BOns. 

The rebels of the Sierras had meanwhile succeeded in effect
ing a Becond debarkation of troops on the coast, that band 
consisting principally of people from Africa sent to reinforee 
the army of Abdelgafir El Meknesi; and this. arrival of 
auxiliaries 80 far encouraged the bandits infesting the hill
.eountry that they once nlOre extended-their incursions into 
the Plains, their light cavalry pressing forward even to the 
Comarcaa of Are08 and Osuna. Advised of these ~8ions, 
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the Wali of Seville, with no other force than that of his own 
city and of Carmona, went forth to restrain the insurgents;; 
but the few skirmishes fought between his people and those 
of the mountains were not of great importance. He then 
wrote to the king, requesting a reinforcement of cavalry from 
the Comarcas of Cordova, with which he hoped to repress 
the boldness of the rebels. The Alcaides of Ecija and 
Baena were consequently commanded to join him with their 
people, and, united with those of Seville and Carmona, they 
continued the war against Abdelgafir and his bands, but 
with various fortune, much time being spent in numerous 
yet unimportant skirmishes, the Africans choosing their op..: 
portunities with considerable skill, and avoiding all occa
sions of a pitched battle with great dexterity: they also 
wearied and harassed their opponents by perpetual surprises: 
These attacks were for the most part made in the night, as 
if their object had been to keep the king's forces in conti
nual disquietude, without permitting them to take a moment 
of undisturbed repose; but when sought the assailants toom 
refuge in their hills, whence they descended only when least 
expected. Thus theAndalusian cavalry could not profit by the 
advantages which they possessed over the rebels, and that im-
portant part of the royal army was rendered almost useless. 

Iu the commencement oftheyear 151, ten large barks filled 
with troops approached ]'ortosa, where their commanders 
found means to land those forces. They were led by the 
general Abdallah Ben Habib El Sekelebi, and had been in
duced to assemble for the reinforcement of the rebel army by' 
false accounts of victories never obtained, and progress that 
had 'not been made, all which greatly tempted the Walies of 
Africa, who were eager to share in those feigned triumphs. N (} 
BOORer had their troops reached the coast than they declared 
tliat large succours of arms and people were instantly to follow,. 
adding that the son of Moavia would be quickly, expelled 
from the kingdom he had usurped. The Alcaides holding 
comma-nd in the Comarcas of Tortosa gave the Wali of that 
city advice of these events without delay, when he conveyed 
the intelligence to the governors ofTarragona and Barcelona.
Thence the fame of that debarkation soon passed through all 
Spain, the number, and above all the quality, of the troops 
composing it being much exaggerated. ' 
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When the King Abderahmao received notice of the 
.African arriv&1a he let forth in person to the land of Tadmir 
.and Yalencia, having no other force thau. hia Zenete C&ftlry, 
with the troops oC IUch generals as WeJ:'8 thea ali Cordova, 
but commanding that a large body or men should be _em. 
bled to meet him on the way ; which was "done accordingly. 
llut before the king reached Yalencia theJ:'8 came mesaengenl 
from the Wali oC Tortoaa, informing him thaIi the people of 
tJut Comarca, with tboae of Tarragona. had defeated the 
African. and put them to flight with but little cli1Iiculty. 
He added that the fugitiftahad not euooeededinJ'&oeDlbark.. 
ing their 8Cattered remaina, aeeing that the shiPI of Tarr. 
goua bad burnt or driven otT thoee of the .Mrican ~ 
who had been thus compelled to take refuge in the hilllI, 
whither hia A.lcaidee were then pl1l'llWng them. • 

The kirl~ was highly gratified by this intelligence; but. 
although hia preaence WIUt DO ~ neceuary. he deter.. 
mined to continue hia journey for the purpose of paying 
visit. to tho8e citiee which bad sen-ed him 80 well on that; 
oceaion. He ~paireci. to Bareelona aceordingly, ael otreml 
hiB acknowledgmenta in person to the Wali Abdallah Ben 
Salem .. whoae promptitue and energy had been the chief' 
~ ~ th~ euceeuea ~ i.Abde.rahman almerpreeaed 
hie aatiafaction aI; the condition m which he found the ahipe 
Gn that eout, and exhorted the Wali to maintain thelll in 
the BalDe efficient etate, the importance of their eenicee in 
guarding the eoast having just been made manifest by wW 
had been dane by the people oC Tarragona. Abderahman 
then returned by the· citiN of Hueaca and Saragoasa: he 
.. sa erery where received 1Iith demonstration. of much g1ad
ness, and the attachment of hia ~ple to the penon of their 
king ..... made clearly obriou. A.t\er. few daya giftll to. 
thoae eitiee, he paased on to Toledo. wbeJ:'8 he alao remained 
a ahort time; he then retW'Ded by Calatrava to CoMMa, 
and the dar of hia entrance into his Capital ... Up. as a 
festival, being in truth one of sincere rejoicing to the whole 
~p~ • 

But it WIUt DOW perceived that tbe debarbtioll of El 
Sekelebi had beea repn!8ented to the rebels in the billa ... a 
peat advantage gained by their party; and the buds of E1 
lIekneai, emboldened thereby. reaolved to try their fortua. 
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. with le'ss reserve than they had previously done. They gave 
battle to the men of Seville at Astaba accordingly, and even 
succeeded in disordering and putting to flight the Mcaides 
of Baena and Carmona, an advantage of which they did not 
fail to make much boast. The discontented lovers of change 
were much excited by the accounts sent forth respecting the 
victories thus gained by the rebels, and being furthermore 
aroused by certain unquiet and seditious spirits still re
maining in Medina Seville, they {Jut themselves into com
munication with the troops of AbaelgafirEl Meknesi. The 
chief among these traitors was a Xeque called Hayun Ben 
Salem, and through him they offered to pu~ the city into the 
hands of El Meknesi, whenever he should appear before it. 

CHAP. XIX.-Op .THE ENTBY INTO BEVILLl! 01' H1!Xl!fESr, AlID TllB 
DEATH 01' .TllAT LEADEB • 

.AllDELGAFIR EL MEDESI then assembled all who would 
follow his banners, and descended from the Sierras of Rondo 
and Antequera with all the force he could make. All being 
united, he made such dispositions as he thought advisable, 
and commanded his generals to hold themselves ready for 
an attack on the troops from Cordova and Seville, which he 
proposed to commence at the first appearance of dawn on 
the following day. 

Now the command of the advanced guard of Seville had 
'been entrusted by Abdelmelic Ben Meruan, Wali of that 
city, to. his son Casim; but he, who was quite in his first 
youth and-unaccustomed to the horrors of war, having re
ceived this charge from his father, and proceeding to observe 
the position of the enemy, permitted himself to. be sur
prised by a strong body· of their' skirmishers, and turning 
his horse without reflection, rode precipitately back to the 
camp of his father. Enraged at the sight of his son thus 
teturning, Abdelmelic exclaimed, .. Die, coward! thou art 
no true Meruan,' and no son of mine:" saying which, he 
transfixed the unhappy youth with his lance, and Casim fell 
dead to the ground. Ail around looked with horror on that 
deed, but the father bade ijIem remove the body from his 
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eight, and 88 they did Bo,hie BCOUts brought him intelligence 
that the enemy waB approaching in order of battle •.. 

Abdelmelic disposed hie people to receive the coming foe, 
BBd the two hOBtl were Boon in presence. A few unim· 
portant Bkirmiehel commenced the day, but before the sun 
had attained to any great height the battle had become 
general, and was a very sanguinary one, well maintained 
by both parties. The effortl of Abdelmelic at length pre
vailed, and he succeeded in breaking the enemy's lines, 
routing them completely 18 evening approached,· and dis
persing their fugitive banda in all directions before nightfall. 
The greater part of the rebel cavalry took the direction of 
1I10ror and Marchen., their infantry that of Leitand the
hill8 of those regions; but the labours. and fatigues of the 
conflict hod rendered the troops of Abdelmelic incapable of· 
pursuing the retreating foe. 

On the following day, the people of El Meknesi, expecting 
to be overtaken bI Abdelmelic, and dreadiilg hie approach, 
resolved to retire from further combat, when those who could 
reach Seville mode haste to gain that city, but the wounded 
and most of the foot·ioldiers lought refuge in the mountains. 
Abdclgafir El Mekneai took hie way to Sevillerconfidiilg in 
the promiae made to him by Hayun Ben Salem, that· the 
gate. should be opened, to him on his appearance. Nor ..did 
Abdelmelic fail to divine the African lead&rs'.intention, and! 
giving hie troop. but short time for repose, he pursued: 
Abdelgalir, whom he overtook at Alxarafe, which ie in the 
immediate vicinity of Seville. Here an obstinate combat 

. enlued, in which "both armies fought with equal bravery and 
obstinacy; Abdelmelic himself being severely wounded, aa 
were many of hie priiJcipal officers. 

The aeditioUB inhabitants of the city meanwhile took pos
seesion of the Alcazar, and killed the Vizier, with a large 
number of hil people. Ths general .Aben Abda Gehwara. 
was al80 gravely wounded and left; for dead: the conspira
tora then obtained possession of the gates, which they made 
haste to open to Mekneai, facilitating the entrance of that 
general into the city by every means in' their rower, and 
supplying him with the means for crossing the nver .. 

But the troops of Abdelgafir held the place for one . night 
only; the cavalry of Seville and Cordova followed them into 
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the city,-the slaughter of the combatants, the cries of those 
who continued fighting, and. the fury of the strife, being in
terrupted only by the darkness of night, which at length 
rendered it impossible to distinguish friend from foe. 

A bdelgafu EI Meknesi 800n perceived that it would not be 
possible for him to maintain himself in Seville: he plundered 
-the magazines of arms during the night, as he did the palace 
~f the King and tW of the Wali, and having loaded himself 
with all the riches he could find in the city, he departed 
before daybreak, followed not only by his own people, but 
by all the rebels who had gathe~d in Seville, thOlle partizans 
of the African general being, nel'ertheless, but poorly satis
·jied with the result of tbeir rash and wicked perfidy. D&
spito the fatigue of his horses, Abdelgafu accelerated his 
march,. and arrived. without having been. pursued. at 
{lastala..- , 

The king Abdershman 'Was greatly cliesatisfied with the 
long continuance of tl,Us partizan war, which~ although not; 
.-of great . importance, yet fatigued and exhausted the people 
-employed therein, and was beside a pretext and refuge for 
all the unquiet spirits of the time, as well as fol" all the 
"bandits and all the malefuctOl"il of the realm. He there
-fore wrote to the Wali of Merida, commanding hilJl to send 
his cavalry to Cordova. expressing his intention to carry on 
-the war against El Meknesi with greater energy, and declar
ing that he would not lay the weapons. from his hands until 
he had brought the rebels· to reason, and made an end of 
the disturbances they were creating. The"\V ali of Merida 
thereupon assembled his Alcaides, and departed with thele 
·forces to accompany the king. . 

Meanwhile the intelligence that El Meknesi had entered 
·Seville arrived in Cordova; and Fame, which is ever men
dacious, aflUmed the troops of that city, with those of Cor
dov~ to have been routed and broken: the forces of. the 
1cing were moreover declared to be in disorderly flight. 

But Abderahman was acquainted -w-ith the true state of 
Seville; he knew tl:at the Wali Abdelmelic 1V88 severely 
-wounded, and although without any other force than hi • 
.Africans, he W88 desirous of p\1l'8wng the rebels in person, 
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.ince his Wali was incapacitated from doing so ; but the 
Hagib Teman Bem Amer Ben Alcama persuaded .him to 
await the arrival of the troops from Merida, which would not, 
as he &I!sured his sovereign, be long delayed. Many of tl)at 
monarch'. principal counsellors were indeed of opinion that 
the king ought not to appear in person in this war of bandits 
and criminal.; but Abderahman longed to know that his 
I'eople were at peace, and the days seemed to him years 
while that first wish of his heart remained unaccomplished. 

The forces of Merida having arrived at Cordova, the Wall 
and bis Alcaides were received with much honour by the king, 
and having" given the people three days for repose, Abderah
man prepared to march against El ?lIeknesi. The latter, in
formed of what was passing, and knowing that the cavalry 
of Merida had joined that of Cordova, saw clearly that a. 
tempest was about to fall on his head, and marched once 
more to .eek the well-known refuge of the mountains be-' 
yond the river of Cordova. Otherll of the insurgent generals 
considered it better to take shelter in the nearer hills; but 
the opinion ot Abdelgafir prevailed, and his troops proceeded 
to cross the Guadalquivir near Lora. . 

Now Abderahman' had left Cordova on the same day 
which the rebels had chosen for craslling the w'ater: the 
latter, making the most of their time, pressed onward with 
their belli Ipeed i but the king, informed of their movements, 
eent his cavalry forward, with command to attack them 
wherever they should be found. The Alcaides of Elvira 
and of the land of Tadmir being also made aware of the 
purpose of El Meknesi to croll the river, .had sallied forth 
from Seville, and held themselves prepared to cut off his re
treat to the mountains. And the fortune of Abderahman's 
arms did so fully prevail, that both of these bodies came 
upon Abdelgafir almost in the same hour at the river Xenil 
and in the vicinity of Ecija; when, thus, &I!sailed on both 
aides, the African leader could no longer maintain, his 
ground, and was compelled to make a retrograde movement. 
He gave clear proof of valour and skill in the defence and 
.retreat, wherein his troops ahlo comported themselves 'most 
bravely; but, overmatched by the conquerOl'll, they were 
compelled to give the reins to their horses, and fly with the 
beat speed they might. The A1caide of Elvira, directing 
~ TOL.L 'P 



his attentiOD espeeially to the p1ll"8Uit; of Mebesi. 'who ...... 
Tery eevemy wounded, did ~ fail 80011 to o~e him. 
... ht'll he dnmt his J.mce through the flying Geaenl, who 
fell from his hol"ll8: the Alcaide then had his head tKt'D. o~ 
&tid fieJlt it to Abderahman.. The same fate betel A.ben lIarasa 
and the Xeque Hayun Ben Salem. witIl Afty mont of the 
African CAvaliers, .. b<.e IleUs __ presenW to the king 
by the gt'D.enla or Merida and CAnnOD&.· Th_ trophiea 
of his Tirlmy A..bdenhman tJ.ea _anded to be !It'nt to 
dift'CTeDt; cities. as a 1rU"II.ing to tboae who might; be clit>pOl!t'd 
to folloW' the example of their o.-.en: the beMa of the fifty 
~ mnliers, for example. 1I"ft'e despat.ebed to ·Elm.. the 
garriBna-toll"D. of Almunecaub and Gran.la. w-hile those of El 
lI .. knesi and AbeD. Hara. ... .-ere tleDt to Cordma, &ad that or 
the Xeque Hayun to SeTille. The king like1liae gave oNem 
for the mstant pursuit of the Iring remai.na of that army 
w-hil'h bl been eommanded by EJ. Mebesi, hut; eharged his 
generals to ft'Cei~ allw-ho should IIUITeIlder to mercy. and 
to make it widely bOYD. tlaM .Abclerahm.m offered a free 
l'&l'don to soeh ..... ould promiae future obedieoce. The 
defeat and death of Meknesi. took place ill the rr- of the 
He-gira 156.· 

A..ll tbe'se t.hin!!l ~ and eel; in order. the king nerl 
pNX't't'dE'd to Senile, there to visit and eonaole his Wali 
.Abdelmt'lic BeD Omar BeD lIer'IWI, w-bo lay then ~ 
aiek. being in • 1JOm)1I"ful condition DOt only _ ~t Or 
his wounds. but alao beause he 11'&8 still mon ht-aTily bUl'o 
tht'ned. in soul for the death 0( his eon. eYeD Casim. w-hOlll 
he had alain with his 01l"D. hand... related aboTe; but the 
presen<.-e of the King brought him lIluc:'h eoDI!Olation" and. 
"' ... as balsam to his lI1l1feringw both of body and mind. ""'" 

Abderajlman then repaired to C«'IlOTao taking with him 
the troops of Merida and the .A.lc:.i.lea rommancling the 
C<ltJllU'<'U of C()rdon. Arrived in his capital. the king eli&
tribut.ed. superb arms, rich ft6bnenta, and beautiful hOl"l.lf'So 
to those w-ho had. distinguish.ed. t~'fe8 in the expt>ditio~ 
&;,,<>ainst II MeknM. now brought to 80 f'ortuDat.e • tenni
.ation. He appointed. Abu OllH.'va .A.bdd!!1Llir D.'tl Abi 
Abda GehllVll to the government or Se~ in ... hich bee 

.~r.!.. 

• 
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wu to act u the Vizier or the Wali Abdelmelic Ben Omar 
lIeruan, .-hom the king had named Governor of Sara,,<POSBa 
and of all eaatena Spain, deairing the latter to depart for his 
province 10 IOOIl as he ahould be effectually cured of his 
wounda. This Abu Omeya, tbua appointed the ..mer or 
Abdelmelic,· w::. the youngeet II01l of the Ti.zier Huan 
Melic Gehwara: he had been brought 1lp with the King 
Abderahmm, and ~ the entire confidence of his 
muter. 

Now Abderabman eoDilidered that tbe Waliea of Af'rica, 
~g 11,Dder the orden of the Calipba of the East, would 
DeV'eI' eeue to disquiet him in his new' poeseaeiona j he 
therefore commapded hia Hagib, Temam Ben AIDer Ben 
Alcama, to repair to the eitiea of Tortosa and Tarragons, 
there to pe orders for the eoDBtnlction of • DaTf auffi· 
ciently powerful to form an eft"ectual guard for the eoasta 
of Spain. The iame orden were giTen for 8eTille, where 
the king eauaed building yarda to be constructed near 
Santa Maria 01 Okaonoba, and in Carthagena he bad the 
A1haIfe or E8partaria, which 'W88 the ancient Port of Murcia, 
put into a eeniceab1e condition: he furthermore commanded 
that aimilar precautioM ahonId he tekell ill respect of 
'l.'ortoea, Tarragona, Almeria, Almunecanb, Algetfira..Alha-
4ra, Cadi&, and Ruelh&. The office of High Admiral 
(Ameer of the 8es) A.bderabman oonf'erred on Temam Ben 
Amer Ben Alcama, with whose Dowledge .nel energy he 
wall well acqu,sinted. and of whose valuable qualities or 
yanoUl kinds be had had long experience during the many 
yean that tbe IOn of A.meT had heeD g«m!I'DOr of HuetlC&, 
of eastern Spain, and of Toledo. 
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CHAP. XX.-01' THJi INBUBmiCTION 01' HtrBEIN EL ABDAlU IN SABA. •. 
GOBSA-, A.lrD 01' THJi EDUCA.TION 01' THE SOYS 01' A.BDElI.Al[JL\lr.· 

Now in this yeM of 156, Husein El Abdarl, who had been 
Wali of Saragoss&, but had retired from office, becoming 
weary of living in tranquillity, and discontented with his lot, 
began to utter seditious discourses, by means of which he 
persuaded many ignorant people that they ought not to pay 
the tenth of .their fruits and lI.ocks to the king, since Ab
derarunan employed the am0un.t in making war upon .the 
Moslemah, and in maintaining hia own pretensions ~o-ainst 
the Caliphs ,of the East, who were in fact the true lords of 
Spain. But the Vizier of Saragossa secretly sent advice of 
these things to the Walies of Huesca and Tudela, who,m he 
requested to assemble their people and come upon the city: 
he warned them, nevertheless, to choose men in whom they 
could trust for that service, and to advance with the utmost 
secrecy, since he could not confide in the inhabitants of the 
place, among whom the intending rebel had much in1I.uence. 
He sent messengers to the same effect, and with like charge 
of secrecy, t-o the Alcaides of other parts of the province; 
and all having arrived at the time appointed by the Vizier, 
Huilein El Abdari was taken and beheaded. Notice of what 
had happened was then sent to the king, who approved the 
measures taken, and thanked his Walies- for their zeal and 
good service. . 

At this time the young prince Hixem, BOn of Abderab
man, began. to make himself remarked for his good under-

• The titles of Ameer or Wali, of Vizier, and of Alcalde, are BOme
times used with but little discrimination in the pages of mey of our 
authorities, but are always clearly distinguished by the more accurate 
writers. The Ameer or Wali was the supreme Governor of a province, 
the first of those titles being not un!requently used by the CaUphs them· 
selves. The Governors of important .. .ities were also called Walies; 
those of smaJIer towns were designated Alcalde. The Viziers were 
Lieutenant·governors of the Walies and the Deputies of the Alca\des,
the latter rarely havin~ more than one, the former freqllently two, or 
sometimes even more, m proportion to the extent of his rule. These 
Vice-governors acted as sllpreme in the absence of their principals; the 
first, or, aa he is caJled in later times, the Grand Vizier, taking the chief 
part in oases where more than one held office.-Ta • 

. " 
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ItaPa":' _ .thanyexcellent qualities, he was the delight of his 
father for his amiable disposition and virtuous inclinations; 
and the king had chosen masters for him from among the 
most learned men of the time. Abderahman was above all 
anxious that his lona should be early accuStomed to the 
practice of justice and equity: he therefore commanded that 
Hixem and his brother Suleiman should be frequently pre
lent during the Bittings of the Cadies in the Aljama, aB 
well as at those of the Mexuar or Council of State. These' 
princes were in the habit of celebrating the birthday of their 
father with much rejoicing; and on those occasions they 
gave very 8umptuous entertainments to the learned men 
who were their ordinary guests, and to such as formed part 
of the academies or: assemblies of the learned which w,ere 
held on all those occasions. The princes theIl,conferred re
wards on those who prodll,.Ced the best eul0f'es on their 
father, they themselves preparing verses an elegant en
comiums, which (the preceptors canse,d to be read in these 
learned 88semblies or academies. 

In the year 158, Moavia Ben Salehi, the Cadi MaJor of 
all the Aljamsa of 8pain, died at Cordova. Born m the 
village of N aquila, near Hemel8, this Moavia had early dis~ 
tinguiahed himself by hie learning and ability; he W88 much, 
beloved b1 the king Abderahman, whom he had long faithfully
followed m all his fortunesj adverse 88 well 88 prosperous. 
His funeral rites were 80lemnized in 'the presence of the 
whole city, and Abderahman himself made the oration or 
funeral-prayer. The king then appointed Hasan Ben Besar 
El H udeili, an excellent 88 well 88 very learned man, to 
be Cadi of the Cadies, in the place of Moavia, 'and ll8IDed 
Sirag Ben Abdallah Ben Sirag, his freed-man, and 'one.,in 
whom he much confided; to be President of tl1e Chief Tri- ' 
bunal of Cordova. . , ' 

Now from the time when the Christians inMranc (which' 
i. France) had made themselves masters of the citv and 'Co-, 
marcaa of Narbonne, they had not failed to profit by the 
continual wan in which king Abderahman had been involved 
by hi. rebels, a~ taking courage from tMir impunity, 'these 
Ulfidels now entered Spain with a considerable force, cutting 
up the fieldS, destroying the crops, burnfug the towns, and. 
carrying the inhabitants away captive. Their .cav~ even 
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Teutnred to penetr.ste 1M) far as s.vsgo..; but the Walies of 
Huesea, Lerida, and other t'rcmQer towns, rPpu1.oeed aDd droT8 

ihem beyond the mouniains, ... here they had to leaTe their 
prey. as they turned their backs..- And..-ell i~ 1I"'SS fer the 
Walies of the frontier that they bad been thus au~. 
seeing thal their 01111 uegligen~ had caused all the nl:uni
ties trulfered &om the Chri..--tians at that pt"riod. T1WJ in
emsiont msde by the people or .AfraDc 1o.>k place in the 
year 16'l4 

When the w &lies of Hueses and ~_ despatched 
intem.,"E'IlCe to the king of..-bat had been done,.!bd.!n.hman 
cummanded them to punue the CbJoisti:ms to their moon
bins, and erea to keep them in ~ by mquent in
msds upon their ,-.lleya. Bllt thia yufue _ long, 
obstina~ and ~ any remh of imf(lrlanee, ... bile it 
800Il became exceedingly irbome to the Moslemah of the 
frontien., on whom wu laid the d~"ft'OUS task or follo .... 
ing .mithi their ...-hd and almost impassable mcunbins a 
nee of nlWlt and determined men, dotbed aolv in bear
skins, and haYing nothing whereof' their £>es cOuld make 
bJOty but the clubs and eryilIes Yitla ... hich they def~nJc!d 
C:~TeS. 

.!bderahman now gue hia best attention to the good 
govenunent or the country: he emt his elJest BOIl Su1t>iman, 
... ho bad bet-n born to him in Syria. to the city of Toled.." 
or which he appointed the young m.m. gmemor. thinking 
th.d by holding the charge of .. prol'inte so imporbnt he 
might haTe fair o~ty f\ll' putting in pnetic:e tlwse 
...ue and pmdent -doctrine. which he had ~n taught by 
hi.s prt"CeptOnl: but for the III'C:Ilrity oJ his ~~ and 
to confirm him in all good principke, the king ga1'e him .. 
'" wer and. eom-nor on ..-hom he eoGld himself f~ rely: 
this 'tFU YlUa Ben Hooeira, a statt-sm:m oJ much ability and 
experieDee.. BiB _d lIOn. Abd4Ilab. King A~rahDwl 

- • To .... their~ _ they ttG'Md their booeli. • __ authoriD&.s 
as is .. Arabimt pro..b. -.i ~ aallboaNae ... it iDaIm!d,,« 
w~ kind iL -1 be. 

t The a.lfair oIwhida -=h .light lIIIO'IltOoa is !Ion __ by the 
Alabie writers is thai 90 "- in ~ .,hroni.:. aDd -......
the BeWeol ~-'h.: 

1 A..D. na. 
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~ to the gorenunent of Mmw.. ,nth the _me p~ 
po8l'. aDd to him he gave AbdeI.,..ur Ben Hasan :Bell Melit; 
_ of the ""We.. lboaa Geh1l'lU'a, as V Wer and CollllScllor. 
Abddgair·had been brought up lrith the king'trom his 
ehjJ,lbood" and Abderahmaa loved him as a brother. With. 
tbelle mini..rters it ~ tW the king &ent his SODa to KqWre 
thal bo.J.ed.,<>e of the dniies of goyernor1l .hieh Ias proper 
to their prineely eondition. • _ 

BelieYed from the Nre8 by.hic:h the euly part; of his
~t71l 1FlIII opplftged. KiDg Abd.!nhman .as no ... Toni to 
take recreation of nrioua kinds. and among others thaI; of 
fakoary. hariDg & large number of Tery ruWlh1e falcons 
for thal purpose. Of hie 1>Te Cor that &port ye find the 
f~ aaecdot.e relatea ~In ODe of his warlike t'~.-
4iti<lII8 tbe king ,.... marching,nth his army. Then a flight 
Gr'1I.xk. or ttaDeII· pueed OTel' ihe beads of the troops, and 
.... IIeeD to alight in • nIley at no greU c1istanre. Calling 
jo>r his fiUcODen, Abden1am:m immediIdely ab.ndoned the 
host and departed f~ his £&YOUri.te ch-, .hich gare 0CCI.Si0n 
to tbe ... iia of hie CIOUJi for the produetion of many 8pirited. 
and elegant YerIIetI; and. t.be king. 0 yell for this his roTe 
cf &lroDl'1 .. fur hia IIIOIIDtaia 1rU'S., 1rU called the Sacre 
CoraW.. 

In the year or the Hegira l~ and in the moon of 
Dylhagia, the ap~ oi the lAID as its riaing TO 80 ex
tnonlinary ~ Ita upeci HOted the uLmoeI; tenor: the 
light thereof bad DO aplendoUl'. aad in that frightful 01.

K1ll'iiy il 0lI11iDu.ed until De3r the miJdJe of the day, 
JllthoUO>h there .... ueither eeli~, miit, nor dust. 

ClLlP. x:xx.-.o. DB rLI"'Y _ DB so:s _ ~ nOll JIlS 

:flUl!OS a COIlllOT.L. 

:lf1:"BAlUD .. bn..unD,"son or Jusnl' l.l Fo!hri, IIad been. 
t:lJ;;eJl pri8oner, 0 related, and c:on1ined in a toTfl'" COl'-
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dova" where he had been: rigorously guarded during the 
earlier years of his captiVity. But as all things yield to 

. time,' so did the severity of Muhamad's keepers and gaolers. 
At the end of some years, compassionating the· sadness of 
their prisoner's lot, they thought there could, be no danger. 
in permitting him to enjoy the light and warmth of the sun. 
For at that time the crafty Mohamad pretended that he 
;was nearly blind; and so well did he assume the appearance 
of the condition he feigned, that all believed in the supposed 
infirmity, surnaming him Muhamad the Purblind in conse-
quence. f . 

A long time passed in this manner, and the guards of the 
captive Mohamad, confiding in the security his helpless state 
afforded, allowed him to leave his prison and w~nder' about 
the lower halls of the tower, more especially in the hot 
months of th&year. Nay, they even permitted him to pass 
the night in thoso rooms, to the end that he might enjoy 
the coolness of the place, imd did not refuse him leave to 
descend to the cisterns when it pleased him to fetch water. 
The pretended blind man was thlis enabled to discover that 
opportunity oi evasion which he continually sought, and h~ 
soon perceived that the lower windows which gave light t() 
the ciHterns would afford him an easy method of escape. 
";At this time Muhamadwas occasionally visited by men 
who were the secret partizans of his family, and to them he 
communicated his hopes and purposes; when they encou
raged him to carry his plans into execution, offering all the 
aid that they could procure him from without, and assuring 
him that thus assisted he could not fail of success. 

One evening of the summer, therefore, when all were 
bat~ing in the Guadalquiver, and even the servants of the 
prison had absented. themselves, leaving Mohamad, whose 
supposed blindness was their security, in the lower halls 
where he was now accustomed to pass his days, the son of 
J usaf resolved to avail himself of the favourable op:{,ortunity 

-of" thu8 opening the gates of his prison: making h1s exit by 
the lower windows of the cisterns" he swam across the 
river, and gaining the opposite shore, where his landing was 
concealed by 8 grove of poplllr!', he there found clothing and. 
s horse, which had been provided for his use by the friends 
alluded to above. Riding all night and the following day by 

• 
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unfrequented roads, be arrived wit ~l~. r~cpg. 
nised at Toledo, where he was rec~ ved. ill'{{f ~r'~f 
other friends, who, b~ving. supplie~ im vtlG~ s 
needful, proceeded Wlth him by mg nd :J to 
~be mountains of Jaen, where they n a refuge 
among the bandits and rebeb taking er ill "t ~ 
wilds. 

Alarmed for the con,equences of their neglect, and dread
ing punishment, the guards of lIuhamad kept his flight long 
leaet; but at length it became necessary that the truth 
.hould be declared, and intelligenc. that the blind Muhamad. 
had escaped from his pril'On was despatched to the king. 
Abderahman was much grieved on receiving the news, and 
displeased by ~e negligence of the guards. "All these 
things," he said, "are the work of Eternal Wisdom; and 
this event may scne to teach Uil that you cannot confer a 
benefit on the wicked without doing an injury to the good:. 
much I fear lest the flight of this blind man should cause us 
many • disquietude and much effusion of blood." 

The king then sent advice of -what had happened to the· 
governors and Alcaides of Elvira, Segovia, and J aen, com
manding the latter to make search in the mountains of that 
district, and giving ordera that all should keep careful 
watch on the movements of the rebeb still taking refuge 
therein. 

At tbistime the Wali of Toledo, Habib Ben Abdelmeli~ 
El lIeman, departed fr~m life. He was one of the most 
7alued friends of the king, who,with his six sons, I!oCcom
panied the body to its last home. On this occasion Abo 
aerahman perceived that his son Hixem was giving himself 
u.p to immoderate grie~ and could not be prevailed on to 
nae and follow the corpse to its greve, ... hen he addressed 
him in the following words :-" This is not well. Abulwalid r. 
so muth Buffering and depression is not to be indulged; rise
at once, and aCt,'ompany the best of thy house to the 
tomb." 
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-cHAP. XXII.-Ol' THlI WAR AGliNS1! lIUl!IAlI:..m .&BuuSWAD, THE 
SOl'! Ol!';rp-BUl' EL PlI1DII, RIB ADVElITUBE& .&lID ])BA.nL . 

No long time was. suffered to elapse before the fires of re
bellion began to give evidence of their existence in the 
Sierras of Cazorla and Segovia. The bands stilI in revolt, 
joined by the seditious and discontented of all the provinces, 
chose ;Muhamad Elaswad or Abulaswad for their leader, and 
once more unfolded the banners of El Pem; at sight of 
which, more than six thousand men. well armed and experi
enced in war, prepared themselves to march beneath their 

. folds. -
The king was 1l0Q:Q. informed of these things, and without 

losing a moment of the time so precious on occasions of the 
kind, he departed for the scene of strife with the cavalry of 
Cordova, giving notice to the Walles of Tadmir and Jaen, 
whom he commanded to advance with their people for the 
purpose of dispersing that horde of rebels. 

Hearing of the preparations making to receive them, and 
.aware that Abderahman himself was in the field, the insur
gents endeavoured to avoid an encounter, and the rather as 
they daily hoped to increase their host by the forces which 
Casim Ben J usuf was gathering in the mountains of Ronda, 
snd which Hama., with others attached to his party, were 
also labouring to assemble in Somonton and the Sierras of 

.J"aen. An<l in this they so far succeeded that, although 
beaten. in various battles of no great importance. it was not 
found possible to bring them iuto the open field, nor to en
gage them. in a general action. . Much time was thus 

·expended in that mountain war, which, though more than 
once brought to a. seeming close, was evermore resumed at 

-every convenient op'portunity. . 
Meanwhile.the rebels did not sufl'er so much as did the 

.cavalry and people of Abderahman. who was accompanied 
by the horsemen of Elvira., Lorea., and Jaen; since the diffi

·cultyof the mountains, within which the insurgents ever 
withdrew for shelter, was so great, that even the infantry of 

·the king could not pursue them into their ravines and defiles 
without much loss and suffering. 

Wearied by the vexations of that slow and fatiguing war
-fare, Abderahmdn commanded'his Walies to pass from one end 

~ 
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:0 the other of thoee hilla, and compel the rebels to abandon 
;beil' holds: he caUlled all to be well supplied with aid from. 
~perienced eompanies or cros&-bow mea. and ordered that 
ilie fUftea should enter the mountains by nrioua points d 
:he l&IJle time: this Willi done by thEt Walies accordingly. 
rile rebeu then fled through the hills of Castulona or Caeta
I.:ma. and taking refuge in the city 10. called, Mohamad 
l.bulu1r8d _ there adrised by certain among tbe inbabi
Wit. to ~mmend bimeelf to the 1IIel'n' of the king, assuring 
~im that it he would ask. pardon, and mue an excuse for his 
!ligbt, Abderahman WIllI or 10 clement a nature as to be in
~pable of refusing forgil'enea&. To this Abnlaawad replied, 
iliat fop his misfortune be 1I'U not at liberty to entreat the 
ting'. pardcm. even. though he sh,ould determine to do so. 
ileing compelled to folloW' whithenloenr tbe people be 
_uwd to eommand .hould think proper to lead him. He 
wlded thai he kneW' -.en to what end the disastrollll 1rU' 

na tending, but that be eould do nothing more than the 
rneanest soldier of his banda. His adnsers persisted nev~ 
tbel-. and said that even though be could not avoid making 
ilia urpeanmce at the battle li"hich was then impending and 
IIi1l8 indeed inevitable., yet that he .hould take the fint op
f!Ortunity of flying and IlTing hi~ since he migbt be 
~rtain that King Abdcrahmaa W'ould recem him favourably 
md treat him W'elL 

Some few daya after tbil cliaecJorw had taken place, the 
battle 1rU fOugbt, when lIuhamad Abulasw-ad took flight· 
.nth a large portion or his cavalry; but tbis he did not 
attempt until the greater pazt of his foot-Boldiera had been 
Wndy alain, feW' having found means to deliver tbeil' livel 
&om the edge olthe .... ord that day. Razi tella 118 tbat 
this vietory over the rebels 1raI obtained by the people of 
Abdl'l'lIhman in the year 168, and on the fourth dar of the 
lint Bebie., which ..... two days after the eonl'el"l&tion with 
Mobamad. and thoae propoaala made to him by his friends 
which we have repeakld above.-tbose frienda being JIIen 
who retained a gnteful recollection of his father. and. 
though faithful to Abderabman, who ..-ere atill desirollll or 
lIohamad's welfare. The Iatter ill reported to have lost four 
tbouaand men in that battle, to 8lIV nothing of .. JIIany more 
who were drowned in the Guadalimar. aa they endeavoured 
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to pas8 that river when flying before the cavalry of Abde
rahman. Having left the field of strife, Muhamad himself 
returned to Castalana, [but immediately afterwards left 
that city, and continued his ftight towards the ,Algarve of 
Spain. . 

After that battle the king repaired to Cordova, where he 
was received with many proofs of joy; but he did not re
main to take the repose which he neede~ having determined 
to bring the struggle commenced by his reb!Jls to an effec
tual close; he therefore departed almost immediately for 
the Comareas of Merida, although the Alcaides of Beja, 
:Badalyox, and Canbra-Alseif, wOlud fain have had the king , 
entrust the conclusion ill-tHe war ~ them, assuring him that 
they were of sufficient forCe tdexterminate the rebels even to 
the·last man. Abde~ahman' toinmissioned the Alcaides 6fthe 
two last mentioned fowns to continue the pursuit of the in
surgents, but the seun.ces of the Alcaide of Beja the king 
required in his Alcadia, whither he therefore desired him to 
proceed without delay, having first thanked and conferred 
on him many marks of his satisfaction for the good service 
already rendered. 

After the battle of Castalona the rebel leaders had dis
persed, one to one side; and one to another, each reproach
ing the others for the ill success of that day. Rafila, with 
a small body of men, fled in haste to the mountains, of 
Segovia. Muhamad Abulwasad El Fehri, with such of his 
cavalry as remained to him, proceeded to, the Comarcas of 
Algarve; but being pursued by the Alcaides of Badalyox 
and Cantara-Alseif, Muhamad was beaten in several Bk~ 
mishes; and as- his fortunes became more desperate, the 
few troops and partizans yet surrounding him began gradu
ally to abandon the unhappy fugitive, and disperse, each to 
Buch shelter as he could find. 

The Bon of Jusuf,at length remained entirely alone, and 
h,ad not even a servant-all had fled, and Muhamad stood 
without a follower in the world: wearied and, sorrowful, he 
entered Cauria in a mean and B~ualid disguise, and remained 
there for Bome time in close concealment; but at length 
hI! was compelled to retire thence also, poor 'and unknown, 
without even all attendant: he then hid himself in the 
neighbouring woods, and prowling through those solitudes 

• 
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like a hungry wolf, 11'88 loon reduced to look back upon the 
period of hia obscurity and imprisonment at Toledo 88 .one 
of peace and happiness. After a certain time passed in this 
manner, the sufferings of his miserable life had so changed 
the unfortunate Muhamad that he waa enabled to pass un
known and secure, even through places where his person 
muat otherwise have been recognised by many: he thus 
arrived. worn and emaciated. at Alarcon, a town and forl in 
the Comarca or Toledo, where he died in the course of the 
same year. 

CHAP. XXIII.-O. TIIR 80UBlflIY TURN BY AlIDlIlUlIlU.lf TO LUII
TABU AlfD GALLICL!. • 

.ABOUT this time, finding that the disturbances in that pro
vince which the rebels had so long infected were brought to 
a close. Abderahman set forth to visit the cities of Santarem, 
Lisbon. Portocale, Coimbra, Bara.ca, and others of Lusi
tania in the Algarve of Spain. In all these places the king· 
commanded the erection of Aljamas and Mosques for the 
public use, for which purpose he assigned a part of the 
revenue. arising from the Comarcas of each. Abderahman 
pa8sed Bome time in the cities of Northern Spain also, 
leaving everywhere \>roofil of his benevolence, and care for 
the ~ell-being of his people. By Astorga, Zamora, and 
Avila, he finally came to Medina Toledo, where he W88 re
ceived by his Bon Abdallah, and all theliphabitants of the 
city, with great demonstrations of gladness. 

Having been informed that certain rebel hordes were still 
roaming through the Land of Tadmir, led by Casim, the 
younger Bon of lusu! El Fehri, and by the General Hafila, 
'Who had gathered together all the loose vagabonds of the 
Comarca, Abderahman repaired in person to that district; 
but on arriving at the Sierraa of Alcaraz, he received intelli
gence to the effect that the Walies of Tadmir had routed 
those bands, and that Abdallah, son of Abdelmelic Ben 
Omar Ben Mernan, having taken Casim Ben lusu!prisoner, 
.till held him under a strong guard. The king was then . 
visiting the frontiers of Secura, wllich is a city built on the 
summit of • high mountain, insomuch that the citadel is 
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inaccessible. From the cleclivitiel of that height tht'!'e 
descend two rivera, one of which is that ealled the Gu.adal
quiver, which waters Cordova, and the other is the Guad .. 
lahiad, '\\"hich Hon through Murcia: the first takee ita ris& 
from tht' junction ofnumeroul rivulets and springs, f~ a 
clear ~e in the bosom of the mountain .. and, deecending 
thence to the foot of them, it; proeeeds towards the 'lreSt; by 
lIount N sgida and Gadir&, paasetl neer Medina Ubeda and to 
the plain of Medina Hayesa. '\\"hence, taking ita course by the 
fortress of Aldujar. by .o\loozir. C&rtara, Bnd other cities, 
it finally reaches Cordova. The Guadalabiad, pl"OCe't'ding in 
like manner from the foot of the mountains, pft..."Se8 MUl.'Cia, 
Auriola. and other cities, whence it continues ita COIll"!le to 
the sea. When the journey of Abderahman had been pro
longed until he reached Denia, he was there met by the 
messe-n~rs bringing him the head of the luckless Hafila, 
'\\"ho ha.1 so often escaped from an tho dangers of the most 
I8nguinary battles to lose his life in a mere skirmish: but 
none can avoid the arrow which is levelled at him from the 
bow of his fate. 

The king aubSt'quently proeeeded to Lo~ and Murcia, 
remaining a considerable time in those cities, and not re
turning to Cordova 1l!1til the year 170, '\\"hl"n he was accom
panied by the W ali Abdallah Ben Abdelml"lic"~. A few days 
after his arrival, Casim, the BOn of JusufEl. Fehri, was pre
eentoo . to him in chains; tlle unhappy man implored the 
clemency of the kin .... and kissed the earth at his feet, 'When 
Abderahman. considering the inconstancr '\\"hich distin
·guishes the fortune-s of .man. took compasBlon on the son of 
h;s ene-my. and being. al he ever 'Was, generous of his 
nature, commanded that the chains of the unfortunate Casim 
should be removed. conferring on him the gif\ of life, and 
adding tIle free pardon of-his offences. The son of J usuf 
El Fehri passed his days from that time forth in undisaem
bled obedience to the king, ... ho treaud him with much 
honour. and"eudowt>d him lrith large ~!OSession8 on the ('0-
mareas of Seville. to the end that he nllght maintain his house 
in the state ... hich befitted his rank. 
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CHAP. XXXIV.-o. 'I'JIlI co.ITIt'IJC'l'IIU'''' TIIJI eilB.H! BOSQUE or 
ClOIIDOY ..... 'I'JIlI IIOLBKI cam tilI:Jm ar lIIDB".A.BD TlIII DB.lrll 
W •• b .... BY ••• 

Tn deaire for peace, which had ever been the most earnest 
nh entertained by Ahderahman, being at length fulfilled, 
he signalized the Al"It year in which that blessing was 
accorded to him. and which 11'88 the year of the Hegira. 170, 
by commanding that the Great Aljama or Court of Justice. 
and the lIezquita Mayor or Great Mosque; should be con
structed in the ricinity or his OWll palace.. It is even related. 
tlw.t the plana for thOle worD were drawn by the king 
himself, who intended that the mosque should resemble that 
or Damaacus, and be of greater extent than that of Bagdad, 
1 .. hich it 11'&1 also to surpass in splendour and magnificence ~ 
I14Y, he 11118 even desirous that it should be equal, or at least 
comparable, to the Alakaa or Holr HoU8b· of 1erusalem. 
He placed therein many very preciOUS columnl or marble, 
the entraneee being formed of nineteen lofty and spacious 
gates, to the end that its .Alquiblat might be approached. 
by nineteen aialea, formed of eollllllDll in di1rerent marble. 
fiDel, ean-ed; these were croll8ed by thirty-eight avenuea 
or aislea proceeding from east to west, and on each of the 
.idea were nine gate&. .Aben Hayun tells us that the 
height of the A.lminar or Tower of this mosque was of forty 
BraZOll,l __ little more or lese. The king carried forward 
this work with the utmost care md diligence, working himJ 
.elf daily therein for thelpaee of one hour. The lum he 
lpent on the edifice w&l more than one hundred thousand 
doubloons of gold; but it did not ple88e God that he should 
lee it completed: y~ he had taken care to endow the colleges, 
IChoolB, and hospitals that were to be attached to the build
ing, and which were aU of an extent in harmony with the 
lD8~ifioene.e or the Aljam&. 

Tbe public instructWD given at too period in Spain was 

• The Yoalemab .eDeJ'IIte two templllll or holl hou.ee-that or th& 
:Mba at 1Ien::a aDd that or .11lr11Miem. which the,y eall tha A1aksa 
II' ~ """-- or ita dia~ &am Anbia.-o-'L 
t. AJquibla, the _then! part. 
: Each llruo ill IOmething _ lba _ w"-rL 
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. according to the opinions and seet of the Auzei, - whose 
-doctrines had been introduced into Cordova by the Ands
iusian Sauto Ben Salema, who had been the' disciple of 
the Auzei in the East. This learned man was likewise 
called the D:J.mas!l8ne, and therefore some writers have de
-dared him to have been a native of Damascus : he continued 
to teach at Cordova until the time of his death, which took 
place during the reign of the King Hixem, and in the 
year 180; although some say that he lived till 182. . 

Now Abderahman, desiring to reward the important ser
vices of the General Abdsllah .. son of Abdelmelic Ben Omnr 
ElMeruan, had offered him his grand-daughter Cathirs, the 
daughter of Hixem,to wife; and when Abdsllah claimed 
the fulfilment of the promis~ thus made, the king gave him 
his briJe ; when there were great feasts and rejoicings held in 
Cordova. on that occasion. 

At the "end of the year 170, Abderahinan assembled in 
Cordova th~ Walies of the six Capitanias of Spain,-Toledo, 
Merida, Saragossa, Valencia, Granada, and Murcia, namely, 
'\lith the twenty-four Viziers of the same: and when all had 
gathered together in the presence of his Hagib, the Cadi of 
Cadies, and the Alcatibes, who were secretaries' or coun
~ellors of state, the king declared his son Hixem to be his 
Wali Alahdi, or future successor. All the Walies and 
Viziers present then took an oath of allegiance and loyalty 
to the ;King Abderahman for the period of his life, lind after 
}lis death to his son Hixem, the declared successor to the 
throne; whereupon all by his order took the hand of Prince 
Hixem. The king gave this' preference to Hixem' over his 
~ther sons, Suleiman and Abdallah, although he 'was the 
youngest of the three, because he had ever given proof of 
much goodness of heart and rectitude of mind ; yet IlOme say 
that the Sultana Howara, mother of Hixem, had so entirely 
gained the heart of Abderahman that he had no other will 
than hers; and these affirm that it was by her porsuasions 
he was induced to I!how this preference for his son Hixem. 

Suleiman and Abdallah, who had also taken the oath o.f' 

• The sect or school of Auzei precede that of Malio Ben Anas m 
Spain. Among the Moslemah there are four approved sects,-tho98 or 
Malic, Safei. lianba), and Hanita.-Conde. 

" 
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allegiance to Hixem, did not suffer the resentment they 
felt at being thus passed over to be seen; on the contrary, 
they concealed it from resJlect to their father's will, and 
during his life no complaint was made by those princes, nor 
did they permit:any evidence of discontent to be manifest. 

This alfair concluded, the king dismissed his Walies, who 
departed to their provinces in the beginning of the year 171. 
Abderahman himself then went to Merida, leaving his soli 
Abdallah in Cordova; but.Prince Hixem accompanied the 
king. That monarch fell sick a few months after, and died 
of his malady, passing to the mercy of God on the 22nd* day 
of the Moon of Rebie, in the year 171, being then fifty-nine 
years and two months and four days old. 

Thus did Abderahman Ben Moavia quit the perishing 
palaces of this lower world for the eternal dwellings of the 
other life. He was buried with great pomp, all the people, 
of the city and the Comarcas following his mortal remains 
to the tomb, and not only did they accompany the train of 
his interment, but they honoured his grave with their tears. 
His son Hixem made the funeral oration, and he did so, as 
saith the writer who hath authority, on Tuesday, six days 
before the commencement of the Moon of the second 
]lebie. . 

In that same year of the death of Abderahman, Edris 
:Ben Abdallah, who was of the posterity of Aly Ben Abi 
Taleb, made an irruption into Africa; and after he had wan
dered for some time among the Mrican tribes, being aided 
by the tribe of Aruba and others of those of Barbary, he 
succeeded in wresting Almagreb from the hands of the 
Caliphs of the East, and founded that powerful state-the 
kingdom of Fez. 

King Abderahman had his Zeka, or house for the coinage 
of money, in Cordova;, he introduced no change in the 
currency, but ;retained the dies used in Syria by the Caliphs 
who were his predecessors, and made his coins in all respects 
similar to theirs, effecting no other difference in the inscrip
tion of the same, that only excepted. which was necessitated 
by time and place. On one side we' read, "There is no God 

* Or, according to Alabar, on Tuesday, six days before the close 
of the second Rebie.- Conde. 

YOLo I. Q 
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.absolute independence, bestowing Governments and- Al
-eadias in them, or removing from those offices at their 
pleasure, and without consultihg the king their brother, or 
informing him of what they had done. Abdallah, who was 
then at Cordova, left his own house and established him
self in the Alcazar or palace, hoping that the Viziers and 
principal persons of the city would pay him the visit of 
welcome, but none did visit him, except at his private dwell
ing. That change of residence was made by Prince Abdallah 
in the Moon Giumada Primera of the year 171. 

Undeceived as to the disposition of the people of Cordova, 
~nd their wish in that matter, by their refusal to pay him 
the visit of welcome, and not wishing to come to a sudden and 
public rupture with Hixem, he wrote letters :requesting that 
his brother would give him permission to repair to Merida., 
:and expressing a hope that he would no longer grieve his 
loyal subjects of Cordova by depriving them of his presence. 
seeing that they were desiring his arrival with much 
:anxiety. 

King Hixem then repaired at once to Cordova; where 
he was received with every possible evidence of gladness • 
.Abdallah met his brother the king, with all the principal 
men of 'the city, and then repeated his request for permis
sion to retire to his province, when Hixem replied that at 

"least he should be content to remain some few days in his 
-company: to which Abdallah made answer, "Let it please 
thee that I depart, Oh Ameer, for I do not feel myself at 
ease in this city." Hixem then gave him permission to do 
as he desired, and that same day Abdallah left Cordova. 

The seal royal, and the charge of Hagib, King Hixem 
:gave to the WaH Abu· Omeya Abdelgafir Ben Abda, El 
Gehwara, who haW. previously been Governor of Seville. 

When Suleiman learned that his brother Abdallah had 
arrived in Merida, he wrote to him desiring that he would 
repair to Toledo, to the end that they might there confer 
nlspecting their afiairs, and agree between them as to what 
it was proper. for them both to do. Abdallah therefore 
took his way to Medina Toledo accordingly, without asking 
leave of the king or giving him any intimation respecting 
his purpose. But the Vizier of Merida, a man of the purest 
loyalty, Bent the king notice of the departure of Abdallah 
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from his government on the summons of his brother; and . 
that intelligence troubled Hixem greatly, yet he did not 

, make his dissatisfaction manifest; on the contrarv, he re
plied to the Vizier with thanks for the information thus given 
him, but speaking as one who had already been made aware
of the fact related. 

The two brothers, Suleiman and Abdallah, meanwhile 
agreed to govern their provinces as absolute lOrds of lhe 
Bame, in perfect independence of their brother the King or 
Cordova; making a compact, moreover, by which they 
Dound thetnselves to defend their Bovereignty in common. 
They had Called to their counsel the Vizier of Toledo, Galib 
Ben '1'emam El Tzakrli; but he, being loyal and trl.le to his. 
king, opposed himself to their pretensions, and declared 
his determination to resist whateverattempte might be
made on the rights of the sovereign his master. Offended. 
Dy his firmness, Suleiman commanded that he should b&
thrown into prison and loaded witl1 chains. Now the con
ference of his brothf"r8 had not been made known to Xing: 
Bixem without eausing him much anxiety, and he antici
pated serious evils therefrom; but when the imprisonmen~ 
of Galib was also reported to him,' he wrote at once t;~ 

. Suleiman, informing the prince that he had been mad&
aware of the incarceration of the honoured Vizier Galib,. 
and adding that it was injustice on the part ot his brother- . 
to permit him to remain m ignorance of the cause which 
had led. to that proceeding. lleeing how much the fate or 
his good and loyal servants concerned him their sovereign r 
he therefore desired to be informed of the cause of that; 
iitep without delay. 

On receiving this letter, the heart of Suleiman was kindle~ 
to anger, and in the heat of his rage he J:?mmanded that 
Galib should be taken from hiB prison and impaled. He
then turned to the messenger of the king with these words,. 
" Say to thy lord that he will do well to let us rule quietly 
in our narrow provinces, seeing that this liberty is not ... 
great compensation for the injury and privation which we 
are compelled to endure by his exaltation: do thou relate 
to him mo~over how much his untimely attempt at sove
reignty over us has here availed." 

Filled with 8 just indignation at the boldness Bnd dis-
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oObedience of his brothers, King Hixem then wrote to all 
the Walies and Alcaides of the realm, commanding them to 

, ~onaUler thos8 princes and all who should take part with 
them, as the en~mies of the state, to defend their cities and 
'fortresses against them, and to afford them no refuge ill the 
provinces under theIr command, since their inl!U1ordination 
was thus made public and could no longer be concealed. 
He furthermore commanded that hl.t cavalry and other 
troops should be assembled. and w~th a force of 20,000 men 
he at once departed for Toledo. ' 

This movement of troops did not remain unknown ta 
~uleiman, who on his part called his province to arms auil 
gathered 15,000 men: then, leaving the charge of deftlnding 
Toledo to his brother Abdallah and his own liOn, he set forth 
to encounter the troops of And.!.lusia. . 

At the BBme time, Said Ben Husein, Wali of Tortosa, 
likewise let himself to resist the commands of tbe king, and 
, refused to admit into the citr the new Wali whom Hixem 
bad appointed to Bucceed him m his government, whereupon 
the Wali of Valencia received ordeN to proceed without 
delay to Tortosa and castigate the rebel The cavalry of 
Valencia and that of Murbiter, with the people of Nulis. 
assembled accordingly, but before they could reach ,Tortosa, 
Said Ben Husein came forth against them, and & sanguiruuy 
~nte8t ensued. It. is true that the people of Valencia did 
in the first instance put the rebels led by Said to flight, but 
"1I'ben punning tbeir advantage they fell into an ambush 
which had been laid for them. All fou/?ht with great bravety, 
and the carnage was great on both SIdes; but the Wali of 
Valencia, Muza Ben Hodeira El Keisi, having been wounded 
to the death, his troops were compelled to leave the field to 
the rebels. Tbis battle and the death of the Wali of Valencla 
took place in the beginning bf the year 172. 

No BOoner was the Kmg Hixem informed of this check, 
than, fearing lest that success on the part of the insurgents, 
should encourage them and add to their boldness, he charged 
.the Walies of Granada and Murcia to despatch their troops 
to Valencia, commanding that these forces, added to those of. 
the new governor of that city, Abu Otman, should immedi. 
Jltely proeeed to the castigation of Said Ben HuseiB.. ' 
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CHAP. XXVI.-01' TIll! BA.TTLE 01' BULCIll! AlID TIll! SUB.TUGA.'I'I05 
01' TIll! PBDlCBS. 

THE army of the king was meanwhile proceeding to punish 
the disobedience of Suleiman, who had openly excited the 
people to revolt, and assembled troops to maintain his in
dependence and that- of his brother Abdallah. The tw() 
hosts met near the f9rtress o( :Bulche, when, no otherwise 
than as if they had been enemies of the Law, ofdiiferent 
languages, and of opposite creeds, they mingled in a sangui
nary contest; which continued with great fury on both sides~ 
for the greater part of the day. At the setting of the sun 
the troops of Suleimanresigned the field, the fhll of night 
only preventing him from being completely routed; but 
under favour of the darkness he retired in tolerably good 
order, and took refuge in the mountains. The conquering 
army then passed on· to the city of Toledo, which they be- . 
sieged, Prince Abdallah defending it with much intelligence 
and bravery, he being aided moreover by the advantageous. 
position of the fortress. 

Nor did _ Suleiman long remam idle; descending from 
the mountains he assembled his whole force and mooe 
incursions on the Plains or level country immediately around: 
Cordova. He also occupied the fortress of Sefonda, but 
Abdallah :Ben Abdelmelic El l\feruan at once came forth 
a~ainst him, and having beaten him near Cordova, he drove 
him from Sefonda likewise, compelling him again to retlll'Il
to the mountains, and take shelter within their gorges. . 

From Petrons and Maltamisa, Suleiman then despatched. 
messengers to the Vizier of Merida and the principal 
generals of that Coma.rca, soliciting them to join hiin in the 
enterprise he had undertaken; but whatever hopes he may 
have formed on that point were vain; instead of assisting, 
they took arms against him, and pursued by the cavalry of 
Abdallah Ell\feruan, he was compelled to. return towards. 
the land of Tadmir by the paths of the mountains. The, 
llattle of :Bulche was fought in the year] 73. 
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Abdallah . now perceived that his brother Suleiman was 
not likel,. to lucceed in joining him at Medina Toledo, and 
the provWoDl stored in the city having been neru;ly exhausted 
the forcetl and good will of the garrison were seen to 
diminish in like proportion. The dissatisfaction of the d~ 
fendere wu indeed mcreasing daily, and Abdallah, knowing 
that his brother Hixem, after remaining ten weeks in his 
camp before the town, had repaired for a' short time to 
Cordova, prepared to take measures for the amelioration of 
hil affaire. He directed his nephew, the son. of Suleiman, 
who held part with him in the command, to maintain the 
defence aa long aa he could prevail on the garrison to seeond 
him, and ifposllible until his (Abdallah's) return, which, aa 
the latter promised his nephew should not be delayed, when 
be would bring troops for the continuation of the defence, 
or would then surrender the place on the most favourable 
conditions he could obtain from the king, Bince it was no 
longer possible to retain possession of the town in the con
dition to which it wa. then reduced, being 111 it was on the 
brink of .tarvation, and wanting every muniment of war. 

A vizier of Abdallah then went forth to the camp of the 
besiegen with a request that the Walies of the royal army 
.hould give safe conduct and ,an elC?rt to ~bassa.dorl who 
were about to be' lent' to kmg Hixem WIth proposals of 
eurrender. When this was accorded, Abdallah lri.IDself left 
the city with his vizier, but in disguise and bearing the name 
of another man. Two cavaliere were then appointed by the 
ro1al Walies to conduct the messengere of the besieged 
prmces to Cordova, an~ w~e~ they reached the AlclUar, 
Abdallah lent forward h18 VlZler to announce hiB approach 
to his brother. The king received him with open arms, 
eeeing that it wu not in his nature to do otherwise; the 
eurrender of Toledo wae agreed on, and Hixem forgave all 
put offence_nay, he even promised to pardon the much. 
more IfUilty Suleiman, provided that prince would reBign 
himsell' to the mercy of his lovereign, 10 soon 111 the Bur
render of Toledo should be made known to him. The king 
then left Cordova for Toledo in company with Abdallah, but 
before they arrived at the camp, Abdallah and his vizier 
went forward to the city in order to make the necessary 
diBpositioDi for the lurrender, which was effected accord-
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ingly, to the great joy of t.he inhabitant.. Huem then 
proceeded to .taM p0$8es8ioD of the AlcaZlll', lk.'COmpanied 
by his brother, his bepbew, and tbe powerful officers of his 
army; tbe day of hill entrance being kept all a great; festirnl 
in Medina Tl)ledo. The king permitted his brother AbJallah 
to take up hi. residence at a royal abode, wbich wu situate 
in the immediate "ficinity of the town, and in a very agree
able position. 

When the intelligence or this lIurrender reached Suleiman, 
it caused him much regret; yet he did not wbollr ION 
courage, because be still hoped to find support for b18 vaill 
pretensions in tbe J.lCrfidy of loditioUII and' discontented 
men, and promised blmself that DO long time abould elapse 
before be coullil. claim tbe assistance of luch auxiliaritla, Jar 
tbe evil purpose of once more di8'urbin~ hi. brother in the 
p08lle88ioD at his throne, and destroywg the peace or the 
country. 

The king Wall meanwbile well aware of Suleiman'. inten
tions, and knew that he Wall then in the land of Tadmir 
levying troopa and exhorting the tOwnl to rise against their 
king.. He therefore commanded biB Waliee to prepare 
forces and proceed to tlCek tbe disobedient prin(.'e. 'fhe 
command of the nnguard, llixcm intrU8ted on that occasi\)Q 
to his Ion Alhakem, but at! this WlUI the tintt time thu he 
had led men to war, his futher took care that he .bould bave 
experienced generals at hill aide. That portion of the array 
tbea departed, being composed of the very flower of the 
cavalry; tbe dar after it had kflo Cordova, the main body 
and all the remamdt'.r of the foree prepal"E'd to follow. 

Tbe troops of Suleiman were iu the plaine of Lorea, and 
Alhllkem, withOut awaiting tbe arrival of hia fatbt>r, with 
the bost he commanded, fell at once upon the rebel army. 
and by foi'Cfl of numbera, aided withal by the dt·termined 
energy of hi. attack, the young gt"Ilnall'Outed the enemy, 
WhOID he put to a disorderly light; but many ot:hi8 own 
JDt'!n .. well as of tbe foes lay stretched upon th., Geld, a 
wek'Ome festival to the wild heaata of the deaert and the 
birds of prey. When Hium arrived, thf!l'efo"" he found DO 
enemy with wbom to join battle, DOl' did be fiUl to laud the 
youthful prince and hie brave warriors, but he warned the 
fOl'Dler that if boldness and bravery be needful to good war-. ' 
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fare, 10 are alBo prudence and consideration, and that it is 
Dot well to commence the attack too haatilr, Bince precipita.
tion and raahneas, even though in part successful, often cause 
the triu~ph to be lest complete, and invariably render it inore. ; 
Wlcertain. He added that many generals had lost battlee of -
great importance from the fear of giving 808hare in the glory 
thel hOlled for, to those who might otherwise have partaken 
thelr tnumphs, instead of taking part in their defeat; he. 
8Bsured hia Bon that an unwe confidence and weak pride 
in their own foroeB had often caused the ruin of brave and 
otherwise able generals, .and, 8B he furthermore declared, 
had even brought about the destruction of states, thereby 
affixing an indelible Btain on the reputation of him who had 
been too eager to cover himBeIf with glory. 

Suleiman was Dot with his army on the day of the battle~ 
and when the broken remnant. of his host brought him in
telligence of their defeat, he remained for some time lost in 
thought. Without uttering. syllable beyond these few 
words-" My fate baa Dot been kind to me"-he then 
mounted his horse, and accompanied by a Bmall body of 
eavalry, departed towarda Valencia, but without having 
arranged any settled plan of action. Approaching Denia. 
be wu compelled to turn aaide by the pres~nce of his 
brother'. outlying companies, and took refuge in Gezira, & 

strongly fortified town watered by the river, whence he 
wrote to the king hia brother begging pardon for the past, 
and entreating to be received to favour on the same condi
tiODS" those accorded to Abdallah, 01' otherwise as king 
Hixem might determine. _ 

Haem wu much rejoiced b,. that submission, and having 
taken COUIl8el with hi. Waliee and Viziers, coDBented to 
grant the forgivenetll desired; but he :proposed that Sulei
man .hould Bell his POSSe88ioIll in Spam, and pasB over to 
the West of Africa, where he might establish himself in 
Tangiers, or whateverotheacity of those districts he might 
preier, replacing his landa in Spain by othera which he ' 
might acquire in Barbary-a meaeure which all thought 
de.irable for the security of both the brothers. To these terms 
Suleiman submitted, and the treaty of agreement wae made 
in the -year 174. _ King lfuem iii said to have paid hia 
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brother 60,000 mitcalea or pieces of gold, as the price of his 
possessions, and Suleiman departed to settle'in Tangiers. 

In this same year, Abu Otman, Wali of Valencia, routed 
the rebel Said Ben Husein, who was killed in. the battle 
fought between them; when Abu Otman sent his hend to 
the king, who caused it to be hung on a hook in the wall at 
Cordova. . 

CHAP. XXVII.-Op THE BlIBBLLION AND WAR IN 1WITl!lUi SPAIN.' 

WHILE the princes were thus disturbing the peace of their 
brother and sorereign, a rebellion broke out in the East of 
Spain, where the general commanding on that frontier, 
Bahlul Ben Makluc Abulhegiag, rose in open revolt and 
took possession of the city of Saragossa, being joined by the 
governors of Barcelona, Huesca, and Tarascona. Abu 
Otman, the Wali of Valenci,a, was sent against them with a 
large army of horse and foot, and having defeated them in 
several battles, he obtained· possession of the cities they had 
seiz('!d, the inhabitants of which opened their gates to him 
with glndllt!ss, rejoicing to be delivered from the vexations 
and oppressions to .which they hnd been subjected by tlie 
rebelleaders, and to be restored to the protection of their lord 
and king. They consequently did their best to aid Abu 
Otman in such measures as he thought fit to take for their 
defence. The successful 'V ali then sent intelligence of his 
victories to Cordova, with the heads of certain among the 
rebel chiefs: these triumphs were celebrated in Cordova with. 
public rejoicings, and. the king wrote to Abu Otman requir
mg him to repair to the frontier of Afranc, there to await a 
reinforcement of his army, on the rece.ption of which he was 
then to attempt the recovery of such clties as the Moslemenr 
had lost on that frontier. 

In the year 175 King Hixem caused the Algihed or Holy 
War to be proclaimed through all Spain; he Bent his letters 
to all the Captainries, and these were read from the pulpit& 
or Almimbares of all the Aljamns, when everY good MosIe
man became anxious to take partin the same, if not in 
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penon, then by the supply of arms, or at the least by liberal 
contributions, to the intent that each might merit, his part 
in those ineffable delights which are the rich reward 
promised to all who give their aid in so excellent an under
taking. King Hixem confided the charge of such troop!! as 
he despatched towards the frontier, to his Hagib, the "\Vali 
Abdelwahid Ben Mugueit, and to his son-in-law Abdallah 
Ben Abdelmelic Ben Meruan, with whom Jusuf Ben Bath 
EI Ferasi was furthermore conjoined. These hosts entered 
the land of Guf, which is the North ,of Spain, when one of 
the divisions, thirty thousand strong, fell suddenly upon the 
provinces of Asturia and Lugo, taking much spoil and many 
captive!; extending their irruptions through all Gallicia, they 
threw the town. into such terror as might well be caused by 
that dev88tating tempest, which left desolation and misery 
wherever it appeared. Another division turned e88tward 
toward. the mountain. of Albortat,· and that force likewise 
lubjugated the towns along itl path, made prey of the flocks. 
and earned the people into captivity. 

In the year 176 the Moslemah forces cOlltinued their 
incursions in the BlU!que mountains, through the passes of 
which they penetrated into the laJ}.d of Afranc, which is 
France,' when the people abandoned their dwellings, and 
fled to hide themselves in the dens of wild he88ts. In thi& 
year there died at Seville the Walilcoda of thQ Aljama of 
that city, Abdallah Ben Omar, Ben Alchitab namely, a. 
man of singular integrity and great learning. 

In the year 177 the city of Gerona was taken by force 
of arms, and itl inhabitants were put to the sword. The 
I8me fate befel Medina Nllrbona, which is Narbonne, where 

,the sword of the Moslemah made so terrible 8 carnage 
among the defenders and inhabitants of the place, that the 
Dumber of those destroyed can be known to none save God 
who created them. The Ipoils of these citie! were very great· 
and rich,-gold, silver, and preclou! raiment abounded, the 
fift;h part, which was the share of King Hixem, having been 
valued at more than 45,000 mitcales, or pieces of gold. 

When these riches and the news of these fortunate exp8f 
ditions arrived in Cordova, there were great rejoicings ill 
that capital. The king had long destined all that portion of 

• n. French Ppeneea.-TB. 
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those spoils which belonged to himself for the great ~Io~ue 
and Aljama of Cordova, to the we of which thcy were imme
diately lIS8igned. He left the Wali Abdallah Ben Abddmelic 
to continue the war on the frontier, having first appointed 
him Govemor of &ragossa. 

C'lLU'. XXVIII.-op nlII Bt."D.DIJIOSI!UCTEIl UD WOIlU PD· 
MIlll:&D Br JOYG IUDlL 

TU9.1 fortunate and luceessful deeds of anns eauaed King 
.Hixem to be greatly dreaded by his enemies, and much 
beloved by his people, while his clemency, liberality, and 
the kindline8s of his heart, gained him the good will of 
every man. He was Tery charitable to the poor of all 
~reediI, and would frequentlr pay"the ranaom oC such as had 
fullen into the banda of tbell" enemies. lIe was also verr 
eareful oC the widow8 and children oC his own people who 
had died in the 1I1Il'8. Very pious, moreover, was King 
Imem, and he laboured daily at the worka of the Aljama, 
.as hi. Cather Abderahman had done. Thua he auroet'dt."! in 
having the building completed within his own time. TPat 
magnificent Aljama of C~rdova Itlrp8&!ed all others 
tlll"oughout the land. It 11'88 six. huncIrea feet long and two 
hundred and fiCl;y1l'ide; the columns formed t~ DAVl'S, 

counting in the width, or from side to side, and lllDeteen, 
counting in the length from end to end. The columns &u~ 
porting the rooC were ten hundred and ninety-three, and 
they were wholly of marble. The alquibla, or 80uthern part, 
was approached by nineteen portals covered 1I'ith IDc!tal 

plates of wonderfullr beautifUl workmanship, the lamm. 
which covered the pnncipal gate being oC gold; on each oC 
the sides, the esst and west, that is to asy, there were nine 
gnte8. Over the highe8t cupola were three gilded balls, and 
above them WI8 placed a pomegranate oC gold. Two thou
sand eaven hundred la.mps were lighted Cor the time of the 
evening prayer; and these annually consumed twenty.Cour 
thouaa.nd pounds of oil; while one hundred and twenty pounds 
~C aloes and amber were expended in the perfume$. The 
Atanor of tbe Mihrab. or Lamp oC the Oratory, WIllI of guM; 
it 11'&8 very Lu-ge, and of marvelloua workmanabip .• 

• '''fbia prolixity ol ckeeriptioll." r~~M"U OIU' author, • iI al .. ,. 
to be found among Arabia-. writen. 1:he auu- of the Riato., or 
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Hixem likewiBe rebuilt the bridge of Coi:dOTa, and pel'
formed other works in various parts of the city, repairing. 
numel'OlllI public ediJieee; and at this time it was that 
}'arkid Ben Aun, El Aduani, a native of Cordova, 'oon
Itructed the' beautiful fountain which, from his name, .. 
called AiD Farkid. This, which is one of the mose 
exquisite etructurea in Cordova, waa erected solely for the 
gratification of the king. 

HUem conferred the charge of Wali of the Zoco, or
public aquare of Cordova, 011 Buleiman Ben Foteis, who had 
been Cadi in the time of King Abderahman. His annual. 
appointments were five hundred gold doubloons. 
. At the end of the year 177, Abdelkerim, BOn of the 
Wali of the frontier, Abdelwahid, made an irruption into 
Gallicia; and after having wasted ~e country, occupied or
dismantled the fortresses, and burnt the churches of the 
Chriatiana, waa on hi.a return loaded with his spoils, when 
he waa lIurrounded by the Christian troope, at a place where 
they had laid an effectual ambuscade, and the Moalemah force
IUBtained a great defeat. They moreover lost all the booty 
they had taken, while theircaptivea recovered their liberty. 
The bra~t; of their number died fighting, and among thes& 
waa J uam Ben Bath.-

In the lAlDe year Abdelcadir, another general of King
lIiIem, fell npon the barbarians of Takerua, who had 
rebelled; and having taken vast numbers of them prisonen,. 
he call1led them to be nailed to lltakee, making auch a. 
earnage of that; ~ple aa to leave all their land deaolate 
and depopulated. In thia yeaz Edris Ben Abdallah, th& 
descendant of AIr, and who wu the founder of the city 
and kingdom of Fez, departed from life. He died, treach-

Fez, Abdelhalim of Grtmada, recounta even to the number or carpets 
br which the Aljama or that city ,.... caTered; that ill to "y, .7,SOO> 
plece<. n. telIa uo, likewise, that there were fifteen 1arge dOOl'll for the 
use of the men, with two .ma11er on .. for that of the women; and 
"18 that. the building - lighted by 1700 Iampo, but adda, that they 
were not aIllrindled exoopt in the Nights of Ramazan. and in that called 
the Night of Candlt'O!. ThUll the gt'\!Dter number W8re for ornament and 

.6t:nl"'!~-;'~~ lWluf Bell Bath El Ferui did DOt die ~ this 
time, but departed from life Il0l88 time lat.er at Medina Toledo. aRel"" 
having led the foroea of hileovereign in other upeditiDua.-GiIaM. 
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erously poisoned by the Caliph of the East, who sent him a 
ball of perfume for that purpose; and this gift, in which 
Edris suspected no evil, being presented to him by the emis
sary of the Caliph, he died from the effects thereof, as here 
related. He had no son when he departed, but one of his 

; wives, a beautiful Alaraba, called Kethirs, the daughter of 
.r elid, was in a late month of her pregnancy, and expecting 
the birth of her child; the Alarabes therefore persuaded 
the loyal Hsgib, Barid, to await the result, which he did; 
and during the minority of the :prince, who was subsequently 
born, and was also called Edri.8, the people were governed 
by the Hagib of their beloved king. 

The most illustrious poet of his time, ADler Ben Abi 
Giafar, also died this year in Cordova. He wrote elegant 
histories, and was Cadim al Maut, or Intendant of all those 
inheritances which fell to the Fisc; such property, that is to' 
say, as was inherited by the king, when no other heir was 
to be found. 

King Hixem was one day amusing himself among the
pleasant fields, shady groves, and delightful gardens of the 
Comarca near Cordova, when certain of his courtiers, per
ceiving him to remark a beautiful country.house with very' 
fruitful lands appertaining thereto, said many things by way 
.of persuading him to purchase the- same, seeing that the 
property was in every respect desirable and profitable, and 
that many persons were emulously seeking to buy and 
become masters of those lands; but the king was not disposed 
to make the purchase recommended; and on that occaaion he 
.composed certain verses, which may serve to show his 
genius and the greatness of_hismind. They are in effect as 
follows: 

.. A true blazon of nobility 
I. the frank and liberal hand; 
:But to heap up riches . 
Hath ever been t he disdain of great BOuls • 

.. I delight in the flowery gardens; 
I love the 80ft, fair solitudes ; 
I gladly breathe the breath of the fields ; 
:But would not hold tho home. of other men in my hand., 
.And covet Dot to be master of all mine eyes behold. 

~ 
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.. All that God hath giYCll me is but lent, 
To the end that I retum it to His just cartl. 

And .. hile Fortune ia .till my friend, 
Let me plunge with open hand, but for the welfare of others. 
Into the fathomlela d801J8 of bcne1Wenee • 

.. 10 the days of tempeot and the hateful war, 
It io time that I bathe the strong right hand 
In the turbulent _ of blood, 
And teke largely from the wealth of my foes ; 
But whether I seize the .... ord or wieltl the pen, 
I would do all to the glory of God; 
And leaving Fate to the contemplation of the learned. 
With the moon in her zlendour and the council of stars. 
W~uld aeek ooly the re age of the Haker." 

239 

Clill. XXIX.-01' TlIJII BOJUGII OPl'llBBD TO PBDrCB ALlUJ[JIM, .\liD" 
rHII Dum 01' JUlIG lUXlIlI. 

IN the year 178. King Hixem being at Cordova, was recreat
ing himself in his Almunias and beautiful gardens. where he 
amused his leisure by the ~ultivation of iI.owers and plants, 
when a certain astrologer said to him: .. My lord, you 
should labour in these short days for the period of eternity." 
The king then 'enquired wherefore the astrologer had 
addre88ed that remark to him at that moment; but the astro
loger begged that Hixem would Dot command him to speak 
further, declaring that he had spoken without thinkirig of 
what he .aid. 

But the king insisted that he should not conceal his 
thought, certain that nothing he might say could possi
bly offend his ear. Then the astrologer informed his 
master that it W81 written in the heavens that before two 
years Hixem must die. Yet the monarch was not saddened 
by the announcement of his approaching and early death.' 
He continued in conversation to the usual hour, listened to 
those who Bung before him, played Ill! usual his game or 
chess, and commanded that a handsome robe should be 
given to the astrologer. Several times he repeated these 
words: .. My confidence is in God, and in Him is my hope." 

King llixem established IiChools of the Arabic language 
in Cordova, and forbade the Christiana to speak any other, 
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nor ... ould he permit them to write in their :r..tin tongue. 
And now, although this BO,-ereign was superior to ~he belief 
of the vulgar &8 respechl the in1I.uence of the stars on hUIllAll 
destiny, being 'Well persuaded that all thinga are moved by 
the breath of the Divine-'WiIl, and aocording to the eternal 
decrees, yet he would no~ defer the BOlemn declaration or 
his future sucressor in the empire. Hixem therefore com
manded the Wa.liea and YWen. to aaeemble lrith the 
.Alcatibes, or secretaries, and COUll8ellOl'B of state, ... hen he 
declared to the Cadi of the Cadies of Spain, and to his 
Hagib, that his Wali Alahdi, or future successor. 1I"U the 
Prince .Alhakem, his BOn. Thereupon all the Walies, 
T"aiera, and principal Xequea of Spain, took the oath or 
obedience to .Alhakem. They offered him their allegiance 
1Oithout restriction. condition. or resene; each man taking 
him by the hand. The l?rince was then twenty~o years 
old; he 1088 of a pleasmg aspect and good disposition. 
That solemn oath of allegiance was taken in the year 179. 

In the first days of the moon Safir, and in the year 180. 
King Hixem fell sick, and of that infirmity he died on the 
twelfth day of the same moon. departing to the mercy or 
Allah. We find it related that before his death the king 
gave the good counsels that follow to his BOn .Alhakem; but 
we find also that other writen! attribute these exhortatioDJI tc. 
Abderahman. the father of Ilium . 

.. Deposit in thy heart and nel'"er forget these COUJlI!els 
which I desire to give thee, oh, my BOn! for the great love 
that I bear thee. 

.. Consider ... ell that all empire is in the hand of ~ 
who bestoweth it on ... hom he will, and from .... hom he 1rill. 
he taketh it a .... v. But since God hath given to us the 
royal authority and po .... er, .... hich is in our handa by his 
goodness only, let us obey his Holy Will, lIhich is no other 
than that we do good to all men. and in especial to those 
p1ared under our protection.' See thou, therefore, 0 my BOn. 
that thou distribute equal justice tq rich and t'OOr, nor pennit 
that any...rong or oppression be committed m thy kingdom, 
for by InjUBtice is ~e road to Perdition. Be clement and do 
rigbt to all ... ho depend upon thee, for all are the creatures 
of God • 

.. C()n1ide the government of thy provinces and cities to 
. . 
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DOne but good and eIpe'ienced men. Let the ministers 
.... ho oppreea thy people with arbitrary eI8Ctions be punished 
without fail. When necessity compels thee to place arms 
in the hand. of thy troops, do thou govem them with 
mildness, yet firmly, and let them be the defenders, 
Dot the d_taton and destroyers of thy people and 
realm; but beware that thou keep them .... ell paid, 
and maintaiu thy promises to them, that 80 they may rely on 
thy word. . 

.. Neglect not those qualitiea which gain the affection of 
the people, for in their good will consists the security of the 
State; .... hile in their fear there is much danger, and in their 
batr'l'd unfailing destruction. . . 

.. Protect the labourers .... ho cultivate tbe earth, and 
auffer none to deatroy their crops or cut up their plants and 
tl't'ft: at a word, do thou 80 govern that thy people may 
bIes. tbee and live content nnder tbe shadow of thy pro
tection and bounty; let thy subjecta enjoy the aJ\"antages 
and pleaauree of life in security; in this consists good 
government, .... hich,. it thou Bucceed in. establishing, be 
lure that thy daYB Bball be happy, and thou shalt se
cure the reputation oC being the most glorious prince of 
the world." 

King HiIem made no change in tbe manner of tbe 
coinage, .... hich 11118 formed on the IBme type and under 
the Bame regulation. as in the reign of Abderahn,tan his 
father. This 8O\"ereign, even Hixem Ben Abderahman, 
died .... hen he .... u thirty-seven years and four months 
old: the duration of his reign WB8 Beven years and Beven 
monthL 

In the IBme year and month there died in Cordova the 
traveller Said Ben Abdus, known by the name of El Godei. 
He 11'31 an Andaluaian by birth, and having journeyed to 
the East there became the disciple of lIslic Ben Anu: he 
8ubsequently returned to his native country with ~t 
fame for wisdom and learning. 

TOL. I. r. 
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CRAl!'. XJ:L-OP'l'HE 1UlfG IlLJLU[EI( BEJr mDM, OPTIIlI.DIBTtTXB
.ANCIiB EXOITED:III!' .xII 'lTlI"CLlIS • .6lI» .611!' TZrJ: VICTOOIBII <OBIUll!D 
Ill" BASTBRN IIl'AlN. 

WHEN the gooa King Rixem iliad heen arried to his tomb, 
whither he was followet by .a great COIlCOW"lle of the people, 
and' when his son the Prince Alhakem had made the 1imeral 
oration over him, the la.tter was proclaimei king :with much 
pomp; a ceremony which took. place onJthe fourteenth day 
of the moon Safir iD. the fear .1S.a. On the .first J um&, 
which was the sixteenth day of .the· .sa.me moOD,. the new 
sovereign repaired to the Mezquita- .Mayor, or principal 
110sque, where the Chatba .or l'ublicprayer 11'&8 made aD. 
his behalf. The .mother who bore Almakem :was called 
.Zecraf. Of ha.ndsome ~erson. and .1lcl.ieved to .be of amiable 
disposition. the king was also ia the very dower -of his age, 
since 'he was t,h611 but tWE'llty-twD years .old. All hoped 
to have in 0011 a worthy .successor of his father: his noble 
countenance seemed to promise Ithatblessing, while the 
good education he had recei\.led, and the excellent examples 
set him. gave wllITant for the hope: but God alone.is He 
who knows what shall fo14>w the moment in our pesseBsion. 
AThakem was highl.1 informed and of acute understanding. 
but he was vain, bard-hea.rted, and prone to anger. He had 
been 'brought up from childhood with Abdelkerim. the SOD. or 
Abdelwalid; who was .the .Hagill .of King Hixem. That 
youth lIad early distinguished himselfamangthose ·of his 
age for his ready genius and elegant verses; Alhakem. 
valued him for his Jearning, and appWnted him. while still 
very young, to be his librarian: he .now made him his H .. 
gib, .and Ab.delkerim was the periOIl. iD. whom he reposed 
the greatest ·cllnfidence. 

WhenBulciman.and Abdallah, uncles ,of .the present king 
Alhakem, were informed of their brother &em's death. 
they renewed their pretensions to the sovereignty of Spain, 
or at the least of some among the provinces of that land. 
of the pObsession of which they still considered themselves 
to have been wrongfully despoiled. They now sought to. 
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.gather priZ&nI and BHemb1e iBrces agaiBBt their Ilephew, 
whom they aoped to detbroue if Fortune· should pl'osper 
.their enterprise, er in ease of a leeef&vourable I"eBlollt ther 
.till believed it probat»e til., they llhoqld obtain Dew -con. 
-clition., or perhap. a iliv.iMi<m 4Jf tae kingdom of Spain to 
their profit. . 

Buoyed up by theae hopes, the people of Toledo, Valencia, 
and Ta,dmir, were es.cited to rebellian 1Iy their means; and 
.Bu1eimau, auisted by hill friends, &!ld freely disperaing the 
;treuure. he p086eleed, ilUCceeQed in &IlIembling • .conside
rable army, witll .. laicll he pase4 OVel' from A1rica intlt 
.Spain, alling himself lIOVereiga .c. that eountry. .. being 
·the eldeet son of King Abderahman Ben:Hoavi&. 

Abdallah, ,.'he w .. then ill the territory .of ruedo, baa. 
found tIle&DI to gain over eerta.in Maidea or tlaat CoBiarea 
to his party, more particularly Olleida BeD. 'Amz&, • bold 
.and cnfty m&Jl, .. ho placed at Isis .disposal the forlress88 of 
Ucli., HueldA and Santiberi&, with lOme other placea,,of 
::leu illlportAtoDoe. He aBsembled troop-. moreover, and ob
taWed poHMBioa of Toledo. with ita ga.te. and Alcazar. 
·Thi ..... in tlle year t8L 

The .King Alhakem w .. quiekly wormed of biB lIDCleif 
maohiDatieDB, blAt he elill Dut :Buffer himaelf to ~e iutimi. 
-dated i J'OKIlg and brave. the .eommlllDder of experieDcecl 
.Ioldien. .d well eu.pplied with the meana of war. he looked. 
forward witll iadiffere_ $0 ,the long and periloUB conte6' 
with "'hiola be .. u tBreatened, reaolving to maintain his 
;8overeigntr intact or to elie in ita defence. He At .QD.C8 

gave ordera for tlte levy of hie foreet!; anll the eavalry or 
.Arooe, :Urea, Sidonia. Seville, and Cordova, Ileiag joiBea ))r 
-the foot-so1diera fro. the Comarcu of lLIrida uei TGledo. 
the king """,manded their immediate deparlwJe for the field. 

.A.lhakem 111"" proceeding with theie troope ~ the 
-city of ToleAo, _lIlIad aml'ed i.a the riciait, f4 tb.t tow.. 
.. hea there eaRle meeaenge.ra .f.'rG1ll the frou.tiEIr Gf France. 
.informing hUn .f • defeat IlUBtlWied by the Mosiemall 
g~ ~ul and ~baTWe,. wu W Ileea ... ute4 by 
the ChrietiJlm, theae 1aat ha.ring also occupied the mtiea tiL 
NarbOIlB8 and Ge~ &ad being then a!Nut. marell 
with .a powerful host ~t Clther ~ViIlII of ~ oeIIIItara 
-Montier. 
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ThE' king then held a council of war, and immediately 
afterwards he ordered that the 'Yali Foteis Ben Suleiman 
should take a body of the cav!llry and hasten with all speed 
to succour the generals of the frontier, assembling the people 
of Eastern Spain as he proceeded on his way, and being 
joined by the Walies of Sal'1lgossa and Huesca. It was 
furthermore decided that if the siege of Toledo should 
threaten to become a protracted one, the king should in that 
case himself proceed to the frontiers of France, leaving the 
(!Bre of maintaining the blockade of that town to the general 
Amru, with the foot-soldiers and a part ,of the cavalry. 

Before reaching Saragossa, the Wali Foteis received in
telligence to the eftect that Hasan, the Wali of Huesca, had 
surrendered his city. to the enemy on terms· that were 
ruinous to the interests of the king and disgraceful to him
self: he was at the same time informed of the los8 of Pampe
luua, which had likewise been taken by the Christians. 
These fatal news were sent by Abdelsalem Ben Walid, Cadi 
of Huesca, who declared, moreover, that the Walies Qf that 
frontier, accustome'd to independence in their governments, 
now sought to maintain theMselves therein by vile policy 
and uftworthy arts, desiring the favour and friendship of the 
Christians, in the hope that these wDuld assist and uphold 
them in their disDbedience to'their lawful king, whom they 
had I no desire to serve or obey: but, he added, that when, 
UMble longer to endure the oppreSSIve tyranny of their 
Christian allies, they wished to. cast them off in their turn, 
these dishDnoured men then feigned themselves gODd Mos
lemah, and had recDurse to the shelter and protection ne\'er 
refused by their sovereign. Abdelsalem furthermore de
clared that they would ensure the loss of the whole country 
if a timely check were not put to their proceedings. 

These accounts troubled ,the, king Albakem greatly, and 
heat once repaired to the frontier of Eastern Spain, taking
with him a large body of troops composed of'the flower Df 
his cavalry. He was jDined, mDreDver, by many· Df his 
1Yalies, with a numerous hDst, and gradually recovered the 
cities of Huesca and Lerida, the Christians who. had pDS
sessiDn Df them not daring to await his arrival.· Alhakem 
then proceeded to G~rona and Barcelona, whence he pressed 
forward to the Land. of France, and entering N arbDnne-

4 
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be cuI; in pieces every Christian that fell into his hands; he 
al80 took captive a large number of womun and children., 
and finding great and precious spoils in the city he returned 
laden with incalculable riches. J;or this glorious expedition 
Albakem received the name of .Almudafar, or the fortunate 
and happy /',()nqu~l'Or. 

The generals now len to guard the frontia- were Abdel
kerim Ben Abdelwahid and Foteis Ben Suleiman. while the 
king himself hlLlltened to the territory of Toledo, where his 
uneles, Suleiman and Abdallah, with an army assembled 
from Africa, ~admir, and Valencia, were daily increl\8ing 
thcir atrength and extending their influence, they having 
already occupied numerous towns in those Comru-cas. The 
Waliea of Cordova and Merida were already doing their 
best to hold the princes in check, and had engaged them 
several times with varioul results, now good and now bad ; 
but on the arrival of the king there WILlI an immediate ame
lioration in the fortune of their arms. 

The force of Alhakem was composed of brave and expe
rienced loldiers, well uccustomed to the fatigues of war and 
maturely practised in fight, eyen against the most formidable 
enemie.; while the people of Prince Abdallah, although eDme
I'OUS, were for the most part mere adventurers,menfromAfrica 
and the West, attroc1ed to Spain by the reports they had 
heard of her riches and the spoil to be made m the cities of 
the land.N ay, still worse, they were in many cases mise
rable vagabonda from the SpanlSh provinces, who had been 
-induced to join the bands of the Princes by the pt:C88ure of 
poverty or by the dread of punishment for their crimes. 
Thul Alhakem promptlyl'Outed the host of his uncles, and 
drove them from the territory of Toledo. He then re-occu
pied the towna that had been lIeized by the rebela, whom be 
-compelled to retire into the land of Tadmit and the pro\ince 
.cf \ alencia. This happened in the year 183. 

CHAP. :J:XXI.-o .. THB JrBW YICTOBIBII GAIlIllID lIY £L1UXJ:lIl, THlI 
DUO 0 .. 8t1L:1IJUlf. AJIl) TIIlI COHPAC'J! llADB WITH ABDALLA •• 

1Ir the beginning. of the following year, the people of Toled() 
.entered into secret negociations with. the king'. general. 
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Amru, &nd gave- him admisilion into the city j they further-,
more gave up the rebel chIef Obeid8o Ben Amza, whose head 
was'immediately cd olf arid sent to Cordova., Amm then 
left his own son ,Juauf in -the government of Toled0. &nil 
departed with the news at his victories to the eamp 11J£ Gin
,gilia, where the king then wa.s. Alhakem then proee~ded 
to the land of Tadmir, and after certain skirmishea between. 
detached bodies of his troops 80nd the Afric&n ea.mpeiWors'of 
5uleiman, the two armies, as of, flne accor~ fell each upon. 
the other with equal h80tred &nd simila.r hope of' victory. 
They fought aJl day with, admirable valour; but towards 
evening, the people of Alhakem. inspired by the bravery of
their leaders and the example sct them by the king, made 
a charge that proved irresistible- on the troops of the princes, 
whom they broke and threw into disOl'der, notwithstanding 
the lion-like valour of Suleim&n 80nd Abdallah, who clearly 
proved thatdaywhosesonstheywere: Prince Suleimanin parti
cular, labouring to restore Ol'der to his broken and disordered 
ranks, pressed forward into' the midst of the most impetuous 
,among his opponents, insomuch that he alone made the vic
tory doubtful" even when it seemed most disposed to declare-
for Allakem. ' • 

Abdallah likewise fought bravely, &nd. with a few cavaliers
devoted to his service, frequently infused new courage intI)' 
the disheartened and disappointed troops they led: The 
king, therefore, perceiving that the valian.t efforts of thcse 
few brave warriors alone impeded and detained the car oi 
victory, hastened to meet them with his Zenetes. At the 
same moment an arrow pierced the- throat of Suleiman, whl) 
fell from hisll.orse, and was there trampled to death beneath 
the feet of the cavalry. Abdallah, who law his brother fall, 
then follGwed the flight of their defea.ted bll.1lds; but night
alone suspended the horrors of that atrocious carnage, w hicb, 
Alhakem ,suffered his people to continue even after victory 
had declared for his banners. Availing himself of the ob
scurity,Prince- Abdallah, having got clear of the field, with-
drew from the mass of the .flyiDg BI1lldiery and teok refuge in 
the UlolIDtams, whence Ia.ct eontmued.. his retHa.t by Denia 
and the Comarca.s of Valencia. 

On the day following the 'battle, the troops ofAlhakem 
expected that the army of the princes, being composed of sGo , 
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happily concluded, the king returned to Cordova; where he 
was received with great rejoicing: this was towards the 
end of the year 184. 

CHAP. XXXII . ......()p TlIlil IBRUPTIOl!: OP THB PJIOPLl! OP .A.PRAlfC. 
WHICK IS PRAlfCll, nrro BASTlIRlI SPAll!:. 

IN the following year the Christians of .Afranc made nume
rous incursions upon the East of Spain; they laid siege to 
Geron, which city they compelled to surrender, and then pro
ceeded to besiege Barcelona likewise; but that place was well 
defended by the Moslemah, and held out for a considerable 
time. Conducted and mainly upheld by the rebel ,Bahlul 
Ben MakIuc Abulhegiag, the Christians descended with their 
light cavalry even to Tarragons and the Comarcas of Tor

·tosa, when King AIhakem commanded that a force should 
proceed to castigate the' rebel MakInc and restrain the 
boldness of those infidels. _ 

Now at that time there was bom to Alhakem a son in 
'Cordova, to whom, considering his birth of happy omen 
and I) presage of felicity, he gave the name of Said El 
Chair,- hoping that this auspicious birth was but the pre
lude tG that successful result for the expedition then about 
to be undertaken, which he had flattered himself that he 
should obtain. . . 

When the cavalry and root-soldiers, having been united, 
were on the point of departure, there arrived intelligence 
to the effect that BaI'!lelona had surrendered to the enemy-; 
that city was in fact occupied by the Infidels of Afranc at 
the end of the year 185, but not until ,it had endured 
a siege of seven months. The king himself therefore de
parted instantly for the East of Spain, accompanied by the 
Wali Amru and the General of Cavalry, Mohainad Ben 
Mofre~ El Fontauri, who belonged to the Garbiat of Cordova, 
which IS near AiD. Fontauri; he is also known as El Cob
baxi, because he had his residence near AiD. Cobboxi, or the 
Fountain of Rams: Ben Mofreg was much esteemed by AI
hakem for his ability 811 well as his valour. . 

• The child o£prosperity_ 
t The Dame of. suburb ofCordov .. but DOW disused. 
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Meanwhile the violence and cruelty of JUluf Ben Amra, 
who never could ~istinguish between luch acts as merited 
punishment and s1lCh as might be treated with lenity, had 
much eDllperated the minds of the Toledans; and the popu
lace, tumultuously surrounding his house, threw stones 
against it, and wounded several of his guards. The principal 
men of the city succeeded in appeasing the multitude, who 
were on the point of committing great disorders and causing 
much calamity. but exhorted by the more honourable among 
the citizens they had dispersed to their homes and returned 
to obedience. Thereupon the youth Jusuf, who but a short 
time before had been 10 filled \lith terror that he knew not 
where to hide himself, determined to make a frightful 
~amage in the town. . 

1Jut the same noble citizens who had before succeeded in 
calming the minds of the people being made acquainted with 
hi, puryole, Boon, determined on what was to be done; and 
lurprismg hia guard they seized their imprudent and in
eapable Wali, whom they carried as a prisoner to the for
trell' of Chadaraque; thUB8't'oiding the evil consequences that 
mU8t have resulted from the r8Bh violence with which he 
proposed to C8Btigate the populace. They then wrote to 
the king, making known what they had been compelled to 
do, first to pacify the irritated peoplE', and next to restrain 
the extravagant rage" of ~he young Wali. . 

These letten the king .howed to hia general Amru, the 
lather of the young J uauf, commanding him to aummon his 
Bon to the frOntier, Beeing that be was unfitted br his in
experienced yean for the office of Wali in a town like To
ledo, large and full of Christiana, who were already sufficiently 
ill-dispOled to endure the yoke of the Mosleman domination. 
Then Amru. who was no lesa revengeful than his aon, per
~iving that the king was not offended by the popular out
break, and much displessed by ·this circumstance, resolved 
to avenge himself on the town; he therefore begged AI
hakem to permit that he should himself become the Wali 
of Toledo, seeing thJt he, Amtu, was well acquainted with 
the disposition of it. people: The king remembering th«: 
good services of Amru did nob refusll his request; and the 
new Wali betook himself to his government, sending his son 
.J usuf to the frontier as commanded by the king. 
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. Having obtained possessi6n of Saragossa, King Alhakem 
made his entl'1 amidst great demonstrations of joy flom the 
people j he then repaired to the ether eities of the frontier, 
and at Tutela he left Jusw Ben Aml'1l att Alcaide of that. 
town. H. occupied: the city of Pampeluna, Gd deaeending 
the banks of the Ebro made himself master of Huesc. lik&
wise; after which he visited the ifrootier fJ)f France. 

Now tae new A:leaide of Tutela, even lusu:£' Ben Amrn~ 
desimng tOo approve his valouJ',. made an irrU'ption upon the 
frontier of Afl'ane· with his people;; and ,fallimg into.G am
buscade was taken. prisoner by the ellemy: but thi. mil
bt1l.1le, which ,berel him in tIle Ie" 18'1. lDeing made 
lmoWlll to his father, Amrn . :Ben Abdallah took _ 
to provide for his ransom, and he was IIOO~ afte1'warda re-
,stored. to liberty. -

The king then passed: OD. with hia host to Tarragon&,. which 
he reco,ered from the hands of the rebel .Bahlul. That 
general wa&at the hElild of eertailll eompanies of mountaineers, 
a l'Wie people. bat hardy and well accustomed to the fatigue8 
of wa.r; he had many Christian. of Gibel Albortat among 
his ba.nds, II very brave and bold. race. Againsll these tJ'oops 
the king fought several battle& with varyiJag fOrtunes, but 
all length he met the rebel and. hie alLXilillriea in fair and 
,opem. field nea.r Tortosa, whea. Alhakem ftmained the victor 
after a stubborn and SalIguinllil'J fight.- TI1e tra.itor :Bahlllll 
then. f.eU into hill hands" and the king comma:nded that the 
perfidy of thfit man should: be reW&l'ded by the lose. of hi& 
head;., That victory was gained in th~.yea.r-188. 

In. that year the people Gf Almsgreb proclaimed Edri~ 
the SOD of Edris,. their sovereign; he had then attained the 
~e of eleven years ed five m.onths, and the most Iloble tribe. 
~t' the Albarbare& acknowledged him as their lord. 

King Alhakem. having iina.lly seeured the frontiers, re
turned by Tortosa to VaJ.eneiA, whence he proceeded by Xu.
tiv&,. Denia, and the Land of Tadmir, to Cordova, where heW-all 
received with much gladness. In the yea.r 189 Alhakem sent. 
his eD,voys to Edris Ben EdrilJ to' offer hi, congratula~i0D8 on 
the proclamation of the young Prince, and to ,effect with 
him • treaty o£ alliance againn aU their enemie. or 
Africlll and the East, or ~ain8t whomsoever might attempt to 
disturb either sovereign in. the possessio:a. of his state •• 
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Thi. embastlt WH eomposed of 500 Andalusian cavaliers,. 
who were reeeived by the- king Edris with much hoILOu.r;.. 
the young man rejoicing greatly in that metlS8g~, and in the 
friendship and alliance offered him by the King .Alhakem, 
teeing .hat very youthful prince. are mueh gratified by the 
pomp and magnificenclJ of I!Uch visits. He received the 
Andalueiantt in the eity of Velila, Medina Fea not h&ving
yet been founded, although it was .commenced nry 1100& 

after that oecurrep.ce. 

CRAl'. XXXIII'.-OI' Tml VlI1fGlLUfCll TJ.DlI' BY. AlIW Dr TI!ILlIDO ... 
AJ1D 01' TlIlI IBStrll:&llOTIO!i' Ill' JOBIDAoo 

Now the VIZier of Toledo, even Amru, had constantly medi .. · 
tated a cruel vengeance against the people of the city, Imd did 
but wait a favourable opportunity for carrying hiB designs into
necution. Meanwhile he wearied their patienee by his. 
exactions, DOW for the repair of the walls, now for the fortifi
eation of the towerll. and anon for the enlargement.of the 
Alcaznr. 

About thia time the king Alhakem Bent five thousand men 
into the eut of Spain, and gave the command Of those troops
to hi. Ion Abderahman, then in the fifteenth yeR of hie age. 
The young Prince paeBing near Toledo, Amru, desiring to 
pay court to the Bon of hi. Bovereign, went forth to meel; 
him, offered him his hoUle, and begged that he would deign 
to pass the night in the citr, a request in which he was sup
ported by all the principal mhabitant. of the place. Abde
rahman accepted the mntation accordingly; he entered 

. Toledo with a select guard'of cavalry, and wulodgedin the 
Alcaza.r. Some writers affirm that Amru communicated 
bia intention to the Prince, persuading him that it W&l need
ful to take off many head. in Toledo, which waa full ox 
restless, haughty, bold, and implacable foel to the Btat~. 
men evel" disposed to rebellion ed ready for revolt: he 
added, according to these authorities, that the time had now 
come for putting an end to the designs of these people, and 
that there was now an appropriate occasion for making an 
onslaught upon the most dazigeroUSr without incuning the
perils of insurrection. The Prince J8 then reported to have 
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replied, that it was for Amru to consider well what he 
proposed, since he, Abderahman, did not desire unneces
sarily to make himself hateful to the people. 

The Vizier thereupon sent invitations to the principal in
habitants of Toledo, exhorting all to pay their respects to 
the Prince, and Jo honour to the festivlil that night prepared 
to pdoriain him. All the nobles of the city assembled in 
the Alcazar accordingly, but as each entered the palace lie 
was conducted by the guards of Amru to a remote and sub
terraneous apartment, where he was put to death. In 'this 
manner the Vizier took off the heads of four hundred cavaliers, 
while many others of the Toledan nobility, then in the pre
sence of Abderahman and bearing him company, remained 
perfectly unconscious of the cruelties practised on that un
-happy night. Some have even averred that the number 
massacred was five thousand, but the first account is that 
best authenticated. 

On the following morning the heads of those hapless 
victims were exposed to public view, filling the whole city 
with terror and dismay. A report was even spread through 
the town to the effect that these slaughters had been com
mitted by order of the king, who had taken that atrocious 
vengeance for the insurrection made by the people against 
the son of Amru; but neither father nor son, Jusufnor Amm, 
long survived that cruelty. This grievous night of Toledo 
was in the year HIO; three days later the Prince departed 
with his company for the frontier. 

King Alhakem had given the government of Merida to 
his cousin Esfah; but the latter, dissatisfied with his Vizier, 
had dismissed him from his office, which he gave to another 
in whom he had more confidence. But the deposed Vizier 
was much favoured by the king, and presenting himself in 
Cordova he made bitter complaints against the 'V ali Esfah: 
nor did he cease the discourse commenced until his words 
had become atrocious calumnies, insomuch that he succeeded: 
in causing Alhakem to conceive suspicions of his cousin's 
loyalty, and to regret the power and authority so largely 
confided to him. . 

Acting on these fatal inspirations, the king at onCe. 
-despatched the deposed vizier to Merida, with orders to dis
.possess Esfah of his government-nay, to assume himself 
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:he offi~ of Wali in his Itead; and althou.,oh he had 1lt'1'et' 
-.-l to receiTe procCa of uprightness, ~ and affection 
rom bi. cousin, yet Alhakem. yielding to his impetuoua and 
Wurally di5t:rol>tful cli.positioo. thought proper to eom
Band thai F.Jah &boWl immediately depart from the eity' 
.r lIo>riJ&. : Oirl"nJt.'d by this unworthy tr...tment, the Wali 
"eplieJ thU he 1I"U much aurpNed to find that the king 
~"e mo", c:redit to the &l...-e report. oC. depoeed nner 
.han he did to his 01r1l tried ~ and )"1"e ; he addt.'d that 
I :rand5OD or Abdenhman 1I'U DOt to be dismissed like a 
ret>d-maD or common groom. 

This reply renderN AlhakE'lll furioos, and he instantly 
mnmanded the "ali or his Q\-alry to take Ullh pNoner; 
,ut 1I"ben the troops uri\-cd ~t lIerida Cor thU purpoee, the 
trince cauaed the city gate. to be cloeed, and refused them 
'Iltr:Ioce; yet without making any fluther attempt or rMat
LDCe. AlhakE'lll, finding that his ordent 1I"ere not obeTN. 
hea cJt.parted himeelf for lIerid .. ft80lTWg to Carre his 01 
oto the eity and take a aud rrrenge Cor the afiionta 
.treftd him. 

All tbe inhabitants ollIerida 1I"ere ftady to defend their 
W" ali, and otrered to do 80 to tbe last; bue be, drHdiDg the 
'Tile to rome upon them. and dett"rmined ttat tht>y .bould 
Klt wirer on his ~t, had made 80m di.Jpomtiona t~ 
III his eousUa" entering the city d one of the gates, he 11"18 

orepard to depart from it him!elf by another. Then the 
rife of :&Uah. ca!lt.'d Allrin&a, 1I"ho 1I'M the lister GC the 
ing, Bet 01' benelf from lIerida: attended by two IIt'l'Tanta 
011. abe ~ the camp of the besieging fUlft\ and 1I"hen 
be csme to 1I"here the parilion of her brother 11"18 hed, too 
lUcreet and beauteoua lady threw henelCto the earth bef.xe 
<im, d.-.re~ bel' busb.nd'. cause witb fta80Ilings 80 

trt!du31. tbat the rectitude of Esfab and the 1I'l'Ong'6 COur 
~itted by the dixarded nnel' 1I"ere rendered equally obvioua. 
:'he king then t'mbJ"llClt'd . his ~. and his anger-baring 
It'('(Ime changN to cordial kiDdo-, he accompanied her 
.. k to the city; the put 1I'U forgiYen OIl both aid.ee, and 
Uhakem ~ EJah to all his honoun, eommano.ng 
bat he .bouJd be olk-red in lIerida as before. He remaine4 
ben! hi_If for eome lime. and great rejoicings 'll"t'le made 
'1 the people for that Colftunate reeonciliatioo. 
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-cHAP • .xx.xnt.-o:r TllB Ilovumnl JI'PnO'l'D Dr lrllJllPJlOPLB OP 
.lU'RANO, TIlB TRlICB CONCWDX» WIJrJ[ 1IlIIB:H ,QP G.6LLlCL&, 4JI» nus 
DOllBl'm6.0J' .l)IBCOVXBXD Ilf COlIDOV.A.. 

.h the year 190, the people of Afranc, which is France, made 
numerous irruptioDs 011 the froutie:"s of the Moslemah, who 
were defeated with great loss on .both sides; while the 
Christians dwelling in the mountams of Gallicia made a 
-truce on the contrary with the Moslemah generals, and 
.Jlccepted the conditions .offered ·by those leaders to their. 
lring Anf"us.- Alhakem WIIB meanwhile Iiltill at Merida, but 
he there received letters from his -cousin Casim, advising 
his instant return to the capital. where his .J>:resence was 
much more necesslU'Y than at Merida. The king repaired 
to Cordova therefore with a.Il speed, since he clearly per
-ceh'ed that there weve matters Df importance in question, 
-and when he arrived his cousin communicated the fact tha.t 
.a conspiracy had for some time been preparin~ BgamBt him. 
Casim added that he was himself supposed to llltend becom
ing the chief of the conspirators, but that the originator of 
'that plot was Yahye, one of the Xeques of the Mexuar or 
-Council, Who was supported by other nobles of almost equal 
importance. These malcontents believing that the affronts 
-offered to his brother the Wali of Merida must needs have 
indisposed Casim towards the king, had spoken to him with 
much obscurity.8JId circum1ocutioo. but yet in such sort 8S to 
make it, obvious that their PllrPoses ware disloyal, and such 
JUl to threaten the repose of the kingdom; wherefore, desir
ing to ascertail!l the extent of the evil, Caaim had encouraged. 
:them to open t·hllir hearts, when the various difficulties op
posing their wishes, and the ciroomiltances calcu1a.ted to 
facilitate tb.en'l, were full] discussed. It then appea.re4 that 
.aJiwere prepared to deprive Alhakem of his throlle and life, 
giving the empire to tlDe of the grandsoIlB of Abderahman 
·w bis stead. 

Casim add.edthat finding himselF master of so momentoul 
.a lle-cret, &nil aeeing the cwaspir.a.tors so po~trlw 81 wen 81 
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.. nWllfll'OUB, he dared not attempt to c'liasuade them from 
;beir J"I"POBe, .moo theY _ulel at 0DCe have commenced by 
IHurmg tDemMlh.ft of L.i. eeeresy at the cost of his life: be 
~berefore atrected to enter into their Tiews, lIad acknowledged 
~heirdeYotioIa to the boule or Orney., ar.cl had expressed 
bU wisll te ()btain • full knowledge or all who were con.
Iltlme4 in the conspiracy. 

Fi.llei with rage aDi horrOr at tIDe intelligence. Alhakem 
entreatei hi. eoUllin to continue the dissimulation he had 
commenced until they ehould diaeover "ery detail of the plot; 
and CBlim promised compliance. A few days s!ter this con
versation, CBlim received the list he had requested, and in 
thia were found the names of three hundred QValiers, alLo! 
whom were ready to take the life of the king, and the. time 
they had let apart for doing 80 'tV .. at the hour of prayer on 
the liNt 1 uma next IUcceeding, when tiley propoaed to strike 
the blow AI Alhakem entered the Mosque to make theA.zala 
Gr prayer. Two claya were atill to elapse before that thUB 
"Bigned. and tu con8pira.tan felt aU the more 8IIsurei t4 
the auceeBII that would attend their enterprise, sinee the.r 
knew Alhakem to be hated by the people for hia .a¥eritieB. 
anel for the alliance which he had made with him .. }walled 
himaelf King of the Chriatiana in GaIlicia. bu.t that Jlight; 
Cuim IJeDt the list to laia couaiu, ~ him that the time 
to defenel himaelf' ... come. and that he must .not aeg1ect 
10 .take the needful preeautiOIlL . 

NoP did. Alhakem then lose hia moment. ira &leep, and by 
the diligeoce of hia WaI.ileoda or President or the Council. 
Farag Ben Canena of Sido.ua, the third watch of the .Bight had 
not pBlsed bet:ure he ... the heads of those tb.niI.t GlUldred 
Cll.TII.liera ranged along laia Alfombraa.· The king thenilOlB
manded that all Bhoulcl be BUSpellde4 OIl Iloob ia. the pub!1.., 
square. placing et'er them the inscriptiol1 £:illowin;:-" rheae 
were tnl.itan and enemilll to their king." nllt the people 
looked witla hOlTOr on that abocious -pectacle, the greater 
part or them being entirely ignorant of the cause of the 
aIau~hter ad or the JIUlrder.u.a Pj!IIiahment thus inflicted. 

• AlfombftlSs Carpet&. 'r.he .. ad iIIlwn IDCIIIt~ ...... 
mere tigw'e ; uu1e&e indeed it ma)'te 8"Ppoeed that t.l!eieftoilole ~ 
4If hia security ,,_ in fact laid at the feet or.A.lbakem, .. ~ ___ 
and modes of feeling pzvper to that day make Dot lDllike1l.-T&. 
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In tId. Bumo yenl', which waa 101, tho lovoruif{n of 
AIlJlagrob Edri. Dim l~dri., obtained tho lite on wInch ho 
fouudod tho city of ]"01., purchll~ing the ."me from the Znnota 
'l'ribll' of ZUllgu. Ilnd Yurgoa. The price which ho pllid for 
it wal lix bundrcd Adhllramci. Of thOM8 tribl'. IUOIO woro 
Chri"titm., Intne Mugol,. nnd othor JtlWI, but vcrr 1'ow wert> 
1Ilo81ctnuh. 'fho lite tllul cholon by Edl'illlon Edrl. i •• ituute 
at the di.tnnCI! of two milo. ftoom tho river Zebu I it WII' 
richly .uppliod with coollllld Ihady grove., and had more. 
ovor a great Ilbundllnoe of pure wllter, 

OIIA!'. XXXV.-O; '1'111 WAR AGAJII.or Till CIIDIITIAII. Olf UI 
'80llTIIU •• 

AT tho com~cnccmollt of the yonr lfl2,' the Chri~tillnl o. 
tho lllnd of Af'runa de.conded lilu~ a tl'mpo~t on the domi. 
nion. of the killg Alhnkt'l!l,llud with 0. hOft whil!h oovort'd tho 
face. ot'the coulltry. '.l'h,,>, luid .ir-ge to Modina 'fOrtOBII, 
nud whon the llew. of th .. belenguormcllt rellChed COl'c.Iovll, 
the king do.patohed hi. Ion Abc.lernhmun witb all tho fi,rce 
ho oould gnthor to tho ,ucoour of the plllro, commullding 
bim to huton from Sllrngo .. a with all .pood for thllt I,ur
pOIC. ~imllllr command .. were IllOt to the Wali (If Valt!llcin, 
lind t1wfte troop. Iauving boen conjoincd, wrre lod by l'rilloo 
"bdorllhmnn, WhClI, a. if' that leader Ialld br(lught victory 
chuiulld to hil bllllno1'l, he broke Ilnd routod thll cnomv 
witb horrible carllngt'. Tho Chri.tinul flod, and tho filM, 
'Which thl'y had oCl'upiod Wl're 11'1't covered with un ahull. 
d,mt hnrvelt fur tlu. bird. Rnd wild bOlllta. 1'bi. hllppollod 
in tho yellr 1113, lind the I,rille(l hllving instantly returllod to 
Cordovn, Willi r(\l'"ivod tlll're with acclnmation. of triumph; 
but during thc two yonr. inllllodilltl,ly .u~~~t·dillg tbllb 
viotory, the gC'lIl'I'III. (lr tho frontilll'l wuro novl'rtlwlu"1I PI'l'

mittl,d to have no llIomout of rl'I>080, JJ~htillg dllily witb tho 

• flo did tho AMbillnl 01111 thn~. ".'0 followed tho l,adlUonl of tli. 
~RI1I1'UIl~. hultlillil A bruhAm, lW.lnh, Illd J\II.ha to bo trup l'ro1,1",I., of 
Otlll, lin "hl~h IlO~"\lnt II WII' d'At II",y wurp Inl.".trd by th~ "ruC" •• ura 
or hI",",' ~'ho MAgi.". wvro of thu leu' of ZuruuII (If ZU1W.to" 10 
wld(1,y ntelltl,·u 111 l'ur.Ia.-tON/Il. . ' 



Christiana on all the four Puf'l'taa or Passes of the Giba 
Albortat, but al W'1l}"B in akirmishes and i.neuniona or little 
impon.ance. and with gre3tly .,.".mg fortunes. 

To thie there fullowed • ealm not unlike that which is 
-often ... ont to p~etbe most fearful tempests. and IlOOJl 

.aftenrards the Chrutians dwelling in the mOWltains to the 
Xorth of Spain came do1rtl from these hills ,nth a greet 
~V, when they O\"emID tbe ... hole or Luaitania, cutting 
up the fields. burning the kJ1rna, and pl.underingthe house&. 

'"The king himlself then prt'pared to take the field, and leavin~ 
Cordo ... with. select body of eaTalry composed or the people 
from Toledo and Merida, he crosaed the frontier, and tell 
lIpon the Christians, whom he conqllt'red with )u81I.8ual good 
fortune. Alhakem did Dot ~turn \0 his capital until after the 
lal*' of two yeal'II, having first ri..Uted the cities or Luaitania 
.and the frontien of Gallicia; ... hich done, and feeling IIOme
,..hat exhawrkd with the prolonge"d fatiguea of that mountain 
Tar, be ~ed Cordo,.. ill the fear 196. 

In thfI following year the Christians defeated AIh.l;f"!n's 
general, Abdallah lien MaleUi, "l.olD Liley anacked on the 
frontier of <riJ.li,-ia, ... here the lloslt'JllAh .u1f'ered. cruel , 
lllaugbter. The braTe General Abdallah died fighting as a 
good IOldier, but biB enalry Bed in cliaorder, carrying tenor 
and dismal' into tbal pm of the host ... hicl111118 led by the 
Gftlt'ral A'bdelkerim, and which ..... &lao roated, ill ~ite or 
the ,,&lour displayed by their leader: nay,lIOfidal1lllll theca. 
fusiOB of the Bight, that lIWly of tbe troops ... ere demoyed 
by each other; many more ... ere dro1rtled in C!'098ing the 
river, upon wbose banU they had !'WIhed in tumultuoua eli&
-order. and ... hen-, falling one oyer another, they thua misel'8-
lily died. Some few of t~ unhappy banda, ill the hope 
-of finding abelter withiD the thick ... ooda, had climbed the 
treee and concealed tbemaelTea ill the branches; but being 
~red, tht-T ... ere made marb for the ChrilItian c:ro.. 
bowmen, who ;00, them down ... ill Eport, and made a,;. 
<or their miserable rate. 

n ia relatN by IA Ben Ahmed El Razi, that after tbiB 
defeat the two annies l'8Illined '-' three clay. in fear of eaeh 
other. without eitheJo Christian. or lIoalem.h venturing to 
proeeed to battle; but that; in one or the IIlUlguinary 
.aki.rmishes thai ensued, A..OdeIkerim ........ ounded. by the 

TOl.. t. • . 
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thrust of 0. lance, and died two days afterwards. This 
General was the commander of the troops belonging to 
Cordova; he had acquired great riches, not only in war but 
also in the governments which he had held, having been 0.1; 
"Various times Wali of Tutila, of Ruese&, and of Sarsgossa ; 
but on this.frontier he W&l not so well known as in the East 
of Spain: 

In the year 197 Prince Abderahman returned to the 
frontiers of' }"rance, making an incursion upon Gerona lionel 
the Comarcas of Narbonne, whence the troops withdrew 
laden with vast riches, and canoying with them innumerable 
.flocks of captives of all kinds. After having devastated 
those provinces, and awaited the passing of the winter and 
the rainS, the prince then crossed the frontier of Gallicia ;. 
but in. the spring of the following year he fell upon the 
Chritltians in Medina Zamora, driving them thence, and 0(> 

tCUpying many other fortresses also by force of arms.· Meet
ing the Christian troops on tl1e shores of a river, he there 
.defeated them with so great a slaughter that their bodies 
-covered the fields for a vast space, and the streams could not 
carry off the number of corpses thrown into them. After 
this triumph Abderahman agreed to make a truce with the
·Christians of Gallicia and Afranc ; which done, he returned. 
to Cordova with many captives and much spoil. 

At the commencement of· the year 198, there was some 
- ~mmotion in certain towns of Cora and the region of Moror. 

where the peoplE! rose against their Alcaides ; but these dis
,·quietudes were suppressed in.a shorl; time, and the-machina
tions of the seditious leaders being restrained, the heads of 
those who were chiefs among them were sent to Cordova. 
In the land of Tadmir, there died, either at the end of this 
year or the beginning of the next, the Cadi of that country, 
Fadlo Ben Amira Ben Raxia El Caneni of Ateea, a man 
long renowned for nobility and excellence, who was also 
called Abu Alafia. . He was much esteemed by the king 
Alhakem, who greatly deplored his loss., Fadlo }Jen Amira 
had a son of the same name, and he, being the heir of his 
father's virtues, integrity,. and learning, as well as of his 
possessions, the king conferred on him the same. office, and 
made him Cadi of Tadmir. -

In the year 199 there also died in Cordova that Ziyad . .. 
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Ben Lahmi, known 88 El Sabton. He W88 the first Alfaqui 
or Priest wbo had taugbt the doctrines of Malec Ben Auus 
in Spain, seeing tbat before his time the Doctors of tbat 
country Conowed tbose taught by the seet of the Auzei. 
But authorities are not well agreed respecting the period of 
hiB deatb, linee many affirm that he died in 195, while otbers 
maintain that he lived until the year 2M. He received 
Dumeroul offers ot various dignities IUld offices, as for 
example tbat oC Cadi, but be would not accept any, and 
'WB8 • man of a very laudable 88 well 88 retired life. In this 
aame year of 199, died likewise the Cadi of Cadies of Cor
dOTa, F arBS Ben Canena Ben N 08ar El Sidoni, or of Sidonia, 
whose zeal and love of justice caused his death to be deeply 
mourne~ . 

CHAP. xx:xvI.-O~ TlI. OATH O~ ALLlIGJAlI'ClI TAXJIJr ~o HurCE 
AlID ..... J[](Alf • .llfD TJIJil BATTLlI O~ TJIJil 811BtJBB O~ COBDOV A. 

THE goverament of the state and ita reputation now reposed 
on the shoulders of Abdershman; wherefore the king his 
father, having aasembled tbe principal WaliCII, Viziers, 
Aleaides, Secretaries, and Councillors, declared him. 'V ali 
Alahdi, or future IUceeaaor to the throne. The first who 
took the oath of allegillllce were the Princes Esfah. and 
Caaim, cousins to the king; after whom came the Hagib and 
the Cadi of Cadies, tbey being followed by the other Walies 
and Councillors. The day waa a very solemn and imprea
aive one., and the ceremonies "ere conducted with great 
pomp. 

There waa now no war,l!Bve only that against the Christians. 
and this 101ely for the maintenance of the frontier, not from. 
the desire of conquest or a wish to extend the limits of the 
kingdom, still less with the hope of drawing any great ricbes 
from those countries, seeing that the Christians were for the 
In08t part a people of the mountain&-poor, unacquainted 
with commerce, and knowing nothing of the nobler arts. 
In the year 202 the ships of Spain made an expedition to 
the islands of Iebiaa,e Majorca, and Sardinia., 

ThUll, finding that he had peace both within the kingdom 
and without, the king Alha.kem but rarely let'\; bis Alcazar, 
diverting himself in his gardens with his alaves, male and 

eIn.. 
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female. among the latter of whom were many who sang weU. 
and were very dexterous in playing on various instruments • 
. Nay, Alhakem Beemed now to remember that he was king. 
only at such times as he desired to satisfy a certain thirst 
for blood, which he appears to have had from his birth: but 
these occasions recurrild but too frequently, since few days 
passed wherein he did not pronounce sentence of death, 
which he at length inflicted for every species of crime. The 
king had a life-guard of 5000 men, 3000 of whom were 
Andalusian Muzarabes, and the other 2000 Sclavonians ; he 
had beside a large number of Eunuchs in his palace. To 
Ius life-guard he assigned a fixed sum as their pay, and to 
procure that sum he laid a new tax on the import of certain 
articles of merchandise; for bringing them, that. is, into the 
gates of Cordova. There were at first certain rebellious 
persons who refused to pay this new and extraordinary de
mand, and they maltreated the collectors; ten merchants of 
their number were therefore cast into prison: but this caused 
great dissatisfaction and disquietude about the gates of the 
city; not that the people complained loudly,-there did but 
rise a vague murmur respecting the new imposts, and of 
displeasure at the want of confidence in his subjects, which 
Alhakem made manifest by that large guard With which he 
now filled his palace, a thing that had not been done either 
by his father or grandfather, and which yet they observed 
proved insufficient to keep him free from the daily fear oC 
new treasons and conspiracies. 

Thekingwas not unacquainted with these discourses, and he 
knew also that with the populace of a city there is no medium 
to be maintained; if the people be not rendered anxious for 
their own safety, they Beek to impose fear on others, and 
when they do not dread their master may well be dreaded by 
him. At a word, when the people are once well inspired 
with fear, you mar handle them at your pleasure, and may 
govern and castIgate them without peril, but the, must 
on no account be offered any occasion of enfranchisement 
by an inopportune gentleness. 

Such were the convictions of Alhakem;. when, therefore, 
• And they are rendered with the most scrupulous fidelity by the 

Translator, to ~he end that all mny lee how true it ie that .. there is 
Ilothing new under the lun ," .itu ••• many a groaning city 01 our OWll 
day that need not now bo named. 
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he was informed of the resistance to. his orders which had 
been.attemfted by the ten merchants before mentioned, he, 
being of hiS nature disposed to rigorous measures, com
manded that they should be impaled or nailed to high poles. 

It thus happened that on an unhappy Wednesday in the 
Moon of Barnazm of the year 202, and on the 13th of that 
moon,· a great concourse of people from the southern 
luburb of Cordova had assembled in the public square to be 
present It the execution of the ten delinquents, when a 
loldler of the guard happened to wound one of the country
people. The bystanders then fell npon the soldier with 
loud outeriel, and driving him from the place with stones, 
they compelled him to take shelter in the city guard-house, 
where be arrived wounded and bleeding, with the infuriated 
multitude at hi. heels. . Once aroused, the rage of the 
astICmbled crowds then passed all bounds; the peasants 
attacked the guards who sought to restrain their violence, 
and cut Icveral of them to piecet!l with their knives: the 
tumult at length extended to the gates of the Akazar, before 
which the unbridled assemblage made halt with bold 'Vocife:. 
ratione and insolent threats. 

Informed of what was taking place, the king himself went 
forth in armour, notwithstanding all that hiB Bon, the Hagib, 
and the Alfaqui J usuf Ben Matruc, could do to prevent him. . 
The Wali Aben Abdelwahid, and other generals who' had 
hastened to the palace, likewise used nIl their· effortil to 
restrain their Bovereign from descending to the courts of 
the Alcazar; but none could prevail: Alhakem placed himself 
in front of hie cavalry, and riding down the unarmed hordeB 
before him, be drove them, terrified and dismayed, to their 
suburb. . . 

The greater part of the assembled people then made what 
haste they could to Bhut themselves up in their dwellings; 
but the populace yet remaining in the streetB8till attempted 
a vain resistance, and among them the carnage 11'88 great: 
3~ or them were taken alive, and these, be~g impaled or 
D81led to stakes, were ranged along the edge of the river.· A 

• Another anoaliat gi'l'eII the 22d as the data of thia event, but all 
egree .. to tlut 1eez.-Cotu/,. 
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frightful spectacle, which extended from the bridge to the 
last of the oil·mills. 

On the Thursday next following this deplorable event, 
the king sent commamls for the total destruction of the 
offending suburb, commencing with its southern extremity, 
and for three successive days he permitted the houses and 
their inhabitants to be given up to the plunder and outrages 
orthe soldiery, who destroyed or possessed themselves or 
all without humanity, the only restriction laid on them being 
a command that they shonld do no injury to the women. 

After the lapse of these three days, Alhakem ordered that 
the unhappy creatures who had been impaled should be 
taken from their stakes. and all the rest of the dead buried ; 
he then consented to permit the few still remaining alive 
in the ruined suburb to escape with their lives, but on con
dition that they should instantly leave Cordova. The un
happy creatures were thus compelled to abandon their be
loved homes, and to wander away, despoiled and miserable 
-vagabonds, many departing to the villages and Comarcas of 
Toledo, while some of them found refuge in that city. 

No long time after this lamentable occurrence, more tban 
15,000 of the AndalUBian. 1I0slemah passed over into Bar
bary; 8,000 of the number remaining in tbe West of Africa, 
while the remainder proceeded into Egypt. 

Those who had continued their march eastward came at 
length to Alexandria, which they did in the reign of Ab. 
dallah Almamun, son of Raxid. The inhabitant. or the 
city made a vigorous resistance, and did their utmost to 
oppose the entrance of these Andalusian wanderers ; but 
the latter, rendered desperate by their many sufferings, and 
incapable of longer enduring the assaults or tbeir adverse 
fortune, made ~ their way by force of arms, and gaining 
possession of the city, after a terrible slaughter, they made 
themselves ~asters thereof, conducting tbe government of 
the same for a considerable space of time, at their pleasure. 
Finally, and when Abdallah Ben Taher had been appointed 
governor of Alexandria by the Caliph Almamun, an agree
ment was made with thOl!e expatriated Andalusians, to whom 
an island in the Grecian sea was offered for their future 
residence, with a large sum of money in mitcalea of gold. 
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on condition that they should evneuate the city or Alexan
~ria; and to that island, in effect, they did eventually pro
ceed, taking ahil> for the shores of Acretas or Crete, which 
'\l"38 then but thinly peopled, and filling it with the exiled 
Ilati~ of Andalusia; who were joined, after a time, .by 
wanderera from different parts or lrak and Egypt. 

Edobi relates, that the leader or these banished Anda.la
Iliana, in all their IOrrowful wanderiDgs from their beloved 
iAnd. W88 a native or Fohs Albalut, in the neighbourhood or 
Cordova, Omar Ben Xoaib Abu Hafas namely, called El 
Goleith, who was their general and guide throughout that 
period or .dering and difficulty. Said Ben Jonas also 
reeordsthata body oCAndalusianB made the conquest of Crete 
€ome abort time after the year 202 ; and tells U8 that their 
leader and the lord of the island W88 Omar Ben Xoaib, who 
bequeathed his authority to hia IOna. He adds, that: these 
retained poaseasion of the lame, and transmitted it to their 
.:hildren, .until the time of Abdelaziz Ben Omar Bell Xoaib. 
"fl. hen the ialand WlUI conquered by Armeto&, son of Con
atantine, King or Greec:e. 

The &aIDe things are related by Homeidi, citing Yuhamad 
Ben HU&AlD ; who tells us further that the Andalusians thus 
aettliD, at Crete had twenty ahipa, with which they infested 
the ne1l?hbouring island and all the Greek seaa; cruelly 
plundenng the dnllin~ or the people wherever their forces 
touched the strand. He laya that being ever tormented 
with a clNire to regain their helo1'ed country, there to enjoy 
the nat riches they had thua accumulated, their general 
burnt the fleet. Hia people then com~g of his 
c>bstinaey, and hetrailing their sorrowful . hment,he 
exhorted them to remember all they had auffered iu that 
lrwd or Andalusia, their exile from which they lamented IIQ.. 
bitterly, and bade them look round on the rich fields flowing 
with milk and boney that were now their home. 

.. Forget the maids of your Andalusian vnll~ among 
the beautiful captives that here surround you,' laid the 
determined ~neral. Ie He", you haTe all that makes life 
most desirable; and a short time will see a new race spring 
up around you, to be the solace of your age." . 

These eXDortationa prevailed. The exilea aettled thcm
i!clvea first in Suda, but el"entnlilly founded the city ot 
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Candax, at the eastern extremity of the island. "Such "\fIlS 

the lot," concludes Homeidi, "of the banished men that 
"Went forth from Cordova." , 

Jfore than twenty thousand of the inhabitants of his 
capital were destroyed or driven thence by the unbridled 
rage and ill-considered severities of the King Alhakem; 
and this sensible diminution was made among the most 
vigorous and useful dwellers in Cordova. He thereby gave 
a new population of eight thousand families to the city oi 
Fez; and the King Edris assigned them that portion of hill
new town which was ultimatel, called the Quarter of the. 
Andalusians, because by them It had been first peopled. 

But Alhakem was not content even with the total 
destruction of the suburb that had offended him; after
having razed and' effaced it utterly, he laid a solemn com
mand on his son, and all following successors, to the. effect 
that it should never again be suffered to rise from ita ruin~ 
declaring that the place should be's field of desolation .. 
and never know a dwelling, while the race of Alhakem 
should endure. For this occurrence, and the destruction he
had here effected, the king was called Alhakem Alrabdi, or 
the Man of the Suburb j while for his hard and ferocious. 
disposition he received the by-name of Abu. El Aaai .• 

CHAP. XXXVII.-:-Op THlI WAll 011' TIIlII'BONTIXBS. TIl. WAll J.T 
SBa," ..urn THlI DBATJI OJ!' J.LJUJ[U(. 

IN the year,203, and in that which followed, Abderahman. 
passed the frontier into Gallicia, and made incursions on 
that country with the people of Merida. Many skirmishes. 
were fought' between his troops and the Christians, who
were in each case defeated; but the actions were of very' 
little imporlance. Thence the prince departed to the fron
tiers of France, where he put an end to the incursions and 
irruptions which the people of that countrywereeonstantly
attempting; but in the year 205 he was compelled to return 
to Cordova, his father having no other minister of state or 
of war but himself. 

• The Father of Crnelt,. , 
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On his way to the capital, Abderahman made halt at 
Tarragon&, whence he dispatched certain ships from the 
navy of Spain to attack the isllUld of Sardinia, where the 
lI08lemah fought with the Christians, burnt their fleet, which 
lay before that island, and taking eight of their ships, re
turned to the coast of Spain. 

Now Aben lIayan relates, on the authority of' Abi Been 
Ben Alcutia, that after the cruel slaughter and destruction 
which King Alhakem had made in the lIOuthem suburbll 01 
hie capital, he was tormented by an incurable melancholy 
and heaviness of soul He lost his colour; became weak 
and emaciated; was often seized with an access of fever in. 
the midst of that unconquerable sadness, and would then. 
declare that the carnage above described wall again acting 
before his eyes. He saw the miserable people strugglinlr 
with their armed assassins; he heard the clash and tumult 
of the arma,-the eriea of the combatants and the moans 01 
the wounded, 1\;th the groans, mingled with piteons sighs. 
of those who were dying; no detail, however slight, escaped 
him ; and when paBBing alone through the halls an'" along: 
the terraces of nis magnificent palace, such was the spec
tacle that he had constantly before his eyes,-such were
the lIOunds that now replacoo the voice of music, and rADg. 
in the ears of the king. 

Frequently would he summon his servants and the ladies. 
of his household to bear him company at the most unwonted 
hours of the night; and if, they being asleep when thus sum
moned, their appearance was in the slightest degree delayed,. 
he would fall into fits of ungol'emable fury. 

We find it related, that on a certain night he called to
one of his attendants named Jacinto, whose office it was to
rub delicately perfumed oils into the long and ample beard 
of his lord. But Jacinto, not supposing that the call was. 
for him, remained for a short time waiting, when the kinlr 
vociferated his n:lme with all his force, adding at the same 
time: "'Vhat fiend has got thee, thou son of idleness ," 

Jacinto then rushing in terror to his master's feet, the 
monarch snatched from his hand the 1'888 of rich perfume 
which he bore, and dashed it to pieces on his head. 

Then the BerTant, with much humility, ventured to 88y:' 
.. .A.las, my lord, what an )lour of night is this. for the. 
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.anointing of beards!" To which Alhakem replied: «Have 
thou no care for that, Jacinto; there will, never be lack of 
-oil for our beards, either for thee or me, in however 
.rich a profusion thou mayest use it, and to that end it is 
that I have,cut off so many heads." 

The king would frequently summon his Cames and the 
Viziers of the court, as if he were about to treat with them 
.concerning affairs of the utmost importance; but this he would 
<do at the most untimely hourS, and often at midnight. When 
all were assembled with great solemnity, Alhakem would send 
for his female slaves, whom he would then command to sing 
and play on their instruments; which- done, he would dis
mISS the Cadies and councillors, as if it had been for that 
purpose alone that they had been -summoned. He would 
also not unfrequently convoke the Xeques and generals, 
.assembling troops and distributing arms and horses among 
'them, as if for an expedition; but ~hen all was prepared, 
he would disband them at once, and dismiss all io their 
homes. 

In this his state. of melancholy and suffering, the King 
Alhakem Ben Hixem composed numerous verses, many of 
which are songs full of vivid images, and well merit to be 
preserved; for which cause Abu Ben Nasih, the prefect of 
the musicians to Abderahman his Bon, would oiten sing 
these stanzas to that sovereign. Among other verses by 
Alkahem may be cited the following, which do no dis-
<:redit to his talents and ability :- - . 

II The Bword! the mighty 8wOrd! 
Italower can raise the lowly vales, 
An heap them to the skiea. 
The 8WOrd! the flashing 8WOrd ! 
The mountain top I boldly mount: 
My blade doth bring it low!. 

II Go ask the distant bounds 
Of my broad realm, if on one point the foe -
Dare wave his st-eel.. Ask if a glance be seen, 
Save the bright sunbeam on the peaceful brook: 
Ask if a sound disturb the listening ear, 

• The Xing, aooording to Conde, here alludes to the insurrections 
.of his people, which he had BO frequently suppressed., 
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8av. tbe 10ft murmuring. of the f"a.ir cascade, 
Dancing the rocka adown, and atea1ing 80ft, 
To feed the pW'8 green creea that springs beneath. 

Go uk my bound. I Yea, ask! 
Wb088 U the bero-name that thou shalt heAl' P 
Wh088lanoe first quivered in the foeman', heart? 
Firat-ever first; the lightning beam of battle! 
W1tose band .natained the youth, when horrent war 
lIlanched the young cheek and dimmed the uutaught eye, 
~bat might have turned it. gaze. Whose but mine own P 
I-I lustained my peop1e,-I upheld them-
I .beltered all I 8&ved from ahameful terrors. 
lIut where my hand 1I'U not, came fear and .bame; 
The coward'. ftight, and lOOn the coward'. death. 

•• The cup! the cup of slaughter! 
I gave It to the foeman'. lip ; and shunned not 
Myself to drain the crimean draught; but' now 
Mine arm fallio nerveleaa; yet not mine ,Be blame. 
No rault ia mine for that, my battles done, 
I _ your deede of glory and admire, 
But _k no more to .hue. 

2ti7 

At the end of the year 206, the melancholy and fever or 
the king greatly increased; and after milch Bufi'ering, he 
died, in deep repentance for biB cruelty. The hour of hiB de
parture wu that between the prayer of dawn and the orison 
of the perfect day; or, u some authors have it, between the 
noonday prayer and that of evening. The day was Thursday; 
and it waa four days before the close of the Moon Dyl
llagia, when Alhakem bad passed a sufficiently unjj!: 
reign of tweno/-six years and ten months. Pra~Bed be . 
whose empire 18 eternal and without changes! . 

ClIA.P. XXXVlll.-a.!'JI1I )lIIIGlf O. ABDEIIAJDLUf Bn .lLILUIl!J(. 

AIIlI 'rIB DfIIUBIUIO'l'lOll" O. J[JS GJIAlIl) 11lIOLII AlIDALLAJL 

.o!( that same Thursday in the Moon Dylhagia, when the 
.King Alhakem passed to the mercy of God, his body was 
interred with solemn pomp, and Abderahman his son was 
proclaimed .King in Cordova. Abderahman waa then 
thirty-one yeartl, three months, and six days old. The 
mother who bore him was called Halewa. TAll, handsome, 
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and of . very gentle diMpollition, the new kill~ had 
reel'ived the name of Almudaft.r for the bravery and fidelity 
with which he haddefcnded and maintaillod biB fath/·r'. 
frontiers, vanquiKhinl? the enemy and ,ubduing the rc,bcl. 
Enduring and firm III war, Abderabman had not ,hrullk 
from the fatiguing contest with the mountain dwellen in 
the wild ~ierrB8, a rude and feroci~ people, hard to over
come, but humane and benii,'1lant in peace. Thi, king WIlS 

the father of the poor; and to bil other excellent qualitics 
he added the advantage of much learning. He wrote with 
elegant erudition, and composed verl!'1 "'ilb all the preciKioll 
of which the metrical lIeienee is capablo. A clenr brown 
complexion lent additional energy to his tace; Iii. richly 
perfumed beard wallong, full, and hand.ome. Thi.monareh 
completed the glory of the )!OIIleman empire in Spain. 
eclipsing all hi. predCCCt!lIors in ma~iHecn('e and greatlll'MS 
of mind. Abdernhfnan increased the ll.oyal Life Guard by 
1000 African llorKe; and took great pieB8ur8 in &eeing tllt~ . 
ann" anel horllell of this body exhibit the higheet dedree of 
perfection. . 

When Abdallah, the Ion of Abdernhman Den Moavin, WIIS 
informed in Tangiers that hia nephew Alhakem bad departed 
from life, it lOon appeared that the BnOWI of age had not 
wholly extinguiahed the firea of ambition in hill beart. 
Vainly confiding in the help of biB .onlt; be paBIICd the 
Strait with. considerable force, caullin~ himBelf to be pro
claillled King of Spain in hi. camp and m lIuch of the town. 
8B had no meanB of reaillting the entrance of hi. people. 

The King Abderahman, informed of tbi. movement on 
the part of hill uncle, proeeeded with hi. cavalry to mI.-oct 
bim, and having defeated the forcell.of Abdullah in &everul 
encounters, compelled them to retire by the Land of Tad
mir to Valencil\, in which city, after repeated Bkirmi.he~. 
in all of whicb he had but evil fortune, the old man 11"81 Cl'm· 
lH'lIed to .hut himBelf up. Abderahmao then lat down 
before the city, determined to put ao end to the commotion 
tbul excited bofore he IIhould raise the liege. 

The two 1001 of AbdnlJah now arrived at the royal camp 
to intercede for their tather with the king, and furibonnore 
intending to persuade the former into making re8lonable 
condition. v.ith hi. jull1Jy-olfcoded lovereign. The Dlltural , 
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.clemency and generosity of Abderahman rendered their task 
an easy one, so far as he was concerned, nor did the mercy 
.()f heaven fail to assist their good intentions 88 regarded 
their father. 

Now Abdallah had made all arrangements for a sortie with 
his troopl against t/loso of Cordova; and on a certain Thurs
~ay he had spoken to his people, saying, "To-morrow; 
friends and companions, we will make our prayer of Juma, 
and, if it be the will of God, we will go forth on the Satur
;day with the blessing of Allah, and defend our cause against 
the foe, if God shall 10 please." The Juma having come. 
and hil people being assembled before the Mosque of Bah 
Tadmir or Gate of ~Iurcia, Abdallah made them an oration, 
at the close of which were these worda: .. Oh, ye noble com
paniel of brave warriors, may God be merciful to you! I 
believe that we ought now to ask for His divine goodness, that 
He should teach us the way we ought to' go and the part we 
()uO'ht to take, having no other desire than that of conforming 
ou~lvea to His divine will I hope from His mercy that He 
'Willihow DB and make DB underStand what is most suitable 
for 118 to do." The aged Prince then raised his hands 
and evel to heaven, and IBid," Oh God, the Lord Allah! 
if my' demand be just and good, if I have a better right than 
hath the grandson ormy father to the throne of our country, 
do thou aid and give me victory over him; but if his right 
to the empire have a better foundation than hath the claim 
()c thy servant now before Thee, bless him in that right, and. 
~o not permit the horrors and misfortunes of the war now 
between UI to continue; IUpport his pow~ and state with 
Thy hand, and let hiB cause triumph." 

To thiB all thOle of Abdallah's host, ana many ofthe inhabi
tants of the city who wero then present, replied, " So be it." 

At that moment there rose a very cold and icy wind, & 

thing altogether unknown in those climates, which caused & 

Budden Iccident whereby Abdallah was cast to the earth and. 
remained speechlesa, in mch lort that they bore him to the 
palace, and the prayer wu finished without him. After 
remaining without the power of Ipeech for several days, tbe 
tongue of Abdallah wu loosened. by the band of God, and 
be spake as follows :-" God hath concluded tbil affair, and. 
hath Dot permitted me further to proceed with an nnder-
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taking which is contrary to His divine will." He then dis
patched a Vizier to the camp to summon the Princes Esfah 
and Casim to his presence; he wrote letters at the Bame 
time to King Abderahman, offering his allegiance with entire 
willingness of heart. Immediately afterwards he caused the. 
gates of the city to be thrown open for the entrance of the 
king. 

The VizieJ.: baving delivered his letters to the sons of Ab
dallah and to the king, the former, first requiring permission 
from their sovereign, repaired to the city; but when the 
Vizier of Abdallah had announced their approach to his 
master, that prince came forth with all his most important. 
officers, and having met his sons, the whole cavalcade then 
turned back and rode together to tbe paWion of King 
Abderabman,-the venerable old mail. riding between his 
Bons, and followed by all his train. 

Arrived at the king's tent, Esfah dismounted to hold the 
bridle of his father's horse, while Casim placed himself at; 
l:is stirrup, and thus aiding him to dismount, they then led 
him to the presence of Abderahman, whose hand Abdallah 
proceeded to kiss in token of subjection: but the king re
ceived him in his arms, treating his ancient relative with 
great affection, and sbowing him all possible hononr. Un
interrupted peace reigned between them from that time~ 
Abderahman conferring on his uncle the government of 
Tlldmir for his life; and there the old man lived until the 
year 208, when he departed to the mercy of Allah. 

Of the people who had accompanied Abdallah from Africa, 
one part settled in his new government of Tadmir, and the 
other returned to Tangiers. The death of Prince Abd:lllnh 
took place exactly two ye~ after the events above related. 

CHAP. XXXIX.-Op THE EXPEDITION 01' TH1I lU:NG ADDElIAHlLUr 
BEll ALHAKElIII TO BAllCELONA. 

DELITERED from the cares of internal war, Abderahman 
repaire~ to the frontiers of. Eastern Spain, and prepared 
to lay siege to Barcelona, whIch had been occupied by the 
people of France. The vanguard of the King's army 11"88 

(.'ommanded by tile Genen¥ Aben Abdelkerim, 1I"ho had 
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attacked the Christiana before the commencement of th& 
liege, and, having beaten them,. had shut them up in 
the city, wherein they had been compelled to aeek a 
refuge. '.' 

After the arrival of Abderahman at the aiege, many 
furioua combats were fought, and the Moslemah having 
made themselves masters of the wails, entered the citYr 
Iword in hand, when the L'hristians iled, and the cavalry 
of the king made a fearful clU"Ilage among them. Abderali
man, being then master of the place, commanded that the 
walle .hould be repaired, and that done, he proceeded to 
Urgel, which was al80 held by the Christians. The sam& 
good fortune attended him there, as well as in other towns. 
which the enemy bad occupied, the Christian troopa ilying 
to their fortresses constructed amon~ the mountains, and to 
the narrow J,lasseB of those Sierras, IU the impaasable cha-. 
meter of which they placed their best hopes: nor did they 
fail to find a refuge among the aavage defiles, and from ·the
('&rly winter of tholle high regiona, which also aided in their 
defence. The rebell thua aubdued, and all things put in 
order and securit! on tbe frontiers, the king returned to 
Cordova, where he was received with many demonstrations. 
of joy. Thia fortunate expedition took place in th& 
year 207. 

The following year was that which saw the departure 
from life of the Ameer Abdallah, Ion of Abderahman Ben 
1I10avia, who died at Tadmir; and when his sons EBfah and 
Casim made Abderahman acquainted with his death, th& 
king granted them permi@sion to inherit all his riches. It 
is even affirmed that on this oCCAsion was established in 
Spain that law which ordains that the son shall inherit the 
possessiona of his father, while to the wives of the dead were 
apportioned their dowries, with an alimentauited to their 
atamQn, and in addition to this a certain portion from th& 
outstanding debts of the departed. It was furthermore de
termined that the testator might dispose of ont ... third of his. ' 
property by his will in favour either of an alien or member 
of his own family, at his pleasure. I • 

About this time a brilliant embassy sent from Constantina 
by the King of the Greeks, appeared at Cordova, bringing a 
large number of beautiful horses, with caparisons of 80 rich and 
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. gorgeous a kind, that nothing like them had ever before 
been seen in Spain. The ambassadors were received with 
much honour, and at their entrance into Cordova, which was 
a great and magnificent spectacle, the concourse of people 
"Was an amazement. 

The King Abderahman received and lodged these guests 
in his Alcazar, where-they laid their credentials before him. 
In these letters thf'l King of Greece begged Abderahman to 
<be his friend and ally against th.e Caliphs of Bagdad, who 
"Wel"e the enemies of both, as being the usurpers of an empire 
which belonged to the Omeyas. . King Abderahman re
-turned a very favourable reply: he accepted the presents 
which the Greek ambassadors brought him from their 
Jlovereign; and on their departure he sent with t.hem the 
Wali Yllhye Ben H8kem, known alsa by the name of El 
Gazali, 8n officer of great merit and high distinction in the 
:service of the lea: he was also a man of much learning and 
ability, an elegant writer, and fine compos'er ofverses. Him 
~d Abderahman commission to salute th~ King of Greece 
in his name, charging him' at the same time with rich 
-presents for that monarch, some of these consisting in beau
tiful Andalusian horses, valuable swords forged in Sp8in 
.and decorated with exceedingly rich workmanship; to say 
nothing of many other precious and costly gifts which need 
.not be more minutely described in this place. 

~. XL-O. TlIlIlID'lIDITIOlfll tnmUTAX1!lf '1'0 TIIlI PBOJlT1llJ1S, 
.um 01' TlIlI :KDUCATIOJI 0. TlIlI PBIJlClIS, so!!"s 01' TlIlI XIlrG. 

IN thelear 209, King Abderahman despatched Oveidals. 
:a son 0 Abdallah and brother of Esfah and Casim, to the 
frontier of the Guf or North of Spain, where the Christians 
hiid begun to, renew their incursions. This Oveidala WIU! 

Caid of the Suaifes or Captain of the Lancers of the Guard, 
and to him the king entrusted the maintenance of the 
frontier in question. 

The son8 of King Abderahman, Than and Otman, now 
began to be distinguished by their 8pplication to letters, 
:and by the ability they both displayed; lI-herefore their 

• 
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Cather, who had entrusted the education of both to the Wali 
4>f Sidonia, W&8 much rejoiced at their progress. The Wali 
Mubamad Ben Said E1 Gamri had indeed devoted himself 
'l\"ith extraordinary zeal to the instruction of those young 
princes, and the extent of their attainments was made 
manifest in the conference. which they held with the learned 
men of the time. The king their father, too, frequently 
delighted himself by listening to these exercises, and by 
examining the literary compositiollB of his sons. 

In this lear the Walie8 of the frontiers fought many 
sanguinary battles with the Christianl! dwelling in the moun
tains of Afranc, whom they defeated with cruel slaughter 
in the DAJTOW valleys bet'l\"een the mountains of A.lbortat. 
At the battle of Bort Xe~ more particularly, which is the 
Pucrta or pass into the Comarcas of Pampeluna, the MosIe
man forcel totally routed those of AIranc, and took tbeir 
generals prisoners; those officers being brought to Cordova. 
with a vast amount ofBpoil 

Equally {ortunate were the Mosleman generals of the 
northern frontier against Alanfus,t 'l\"hpm they compelled 
to take refuge in his mountains and fortresses. The Wali 
()veidala returned to Cordova with much spoil and many 
4:tlptives, when he 'l\"a8 received by the king with a degree of. 
favour commensurate to the importance of the expedition. 
llill arrival in the city took place in the year 210 ; and when 
he had reposed for lIome montha, Abderahman sent him a 
.eecond time to the frontier with a considerable force, one 
IInrt v{ which WIS a select body of cavalry. 

About this time the king appointed A.mir Ben A!!lir 
Ben Kolcib Ben Thalaba El Gezami to be Wali of Toledo; 
hut he was lubsBCJ.uently auperseded by his brother Abdallah 
TIen Koleib, preVlOusly Wali of Merida. , 

Abderahman this year commanded the commencement of 
~\'era1 important works in Cordova, &8 for example t118 
~onstruction of beautiful mosques, wherein he placed foun-

• The .L-nbian writer. mention lour Pnertas or principal patlse8 into 
'the Pyreneee,-Bort Oxmara, Bart Jaca, Bort Xezar, and Bort Bayona: 
that or Xezar may be tnmelated .. the ben' or contorted." and is tlle 
1' ... of BouceeTIII.les.-eo..M. , 

. t Alphonso. 

TOr.. I. 
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tain!! formed of marble and various kinds of jaspers. He 
likewise caused pure water to be brought to lOhe city from 
the mountains. conveying the same through tubes of leed ~ 
with this water he filled the fountains above named. He 
also constructed public baths of great utility, with vast 
troughs of stone for the use of the cattle, and watering. 
places for hOl'Bes also. He built Alcazars or palaces in the 
principal cities' of Spain, repaired the roads. and constructed 
embankments along the river of Cordova. The king like
wise endowed MadrisBS or schools in numeroUl! cities" and 
in the Madris8 attached to the Aljama of Cordova he main
tained three hundred orphan boys.J 

In those hoUl'S which Abderabman could abstract from 
the more weighty and important matters of hill kingdom, it 
Wll.iI his pleasure to converse with the lrisest and mOilt 
learned men of his court, of whom there were many. 
Among th,ese he much esteemed and distinguished the :r&
nowned poet Abdallah AbeD Xamir and YahyeBen Hake~ 
known also 118 El Guali. The latter had been much among 
the Christians of Afranc, and had also trsvelled in Greece,. 
where he had been employed in various embassies I the king 
therefore delighted greatly in conversing with him on thlt' 
subject of his travels, and infOl'llled himself with much. 
interest respecting the manners and eustoms ot the Infidel 
kings, as well 118 of aU thinl!8 concerning the cities and. 
people visited by the leamed Yahye. 

Abderahman had made the Wali of Sidonia, Ab(lD. Gamri,. 
his Hagib; and lrith this renowned general it was one ofhi& 
greatest pleasW'ell to play chess, Aben Gamri being one of 
the most accomplished players of that time. At thill game 
the king and his great officer played for valuable stakes of 
very precious jewels. Verr geneNus and open-handed, Ab-

. derahman Spellt enOl'lllOUS sums Oil his female slave!!, being: 
accust?med to present them with the mos. OOIItly gems on 
very lIght oecasions. Ibrahim El Catib relates that th& 
king one day presented a chain or necklace of gold adorned 
with pearls and precious stones to a beautiful girl who was. 
one of his slaves. and that certain nobles much in his con. 
fldence, who were present at the time, could no' help allow. 
ing him to see that they thought the gift too important a . 
one, remarking that it was a jewel rich enough to ennobl& 

• 
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• royal VHIIUlT. and might be useful in llOUle change of 
fortune. The worth of that necklace or collar 1I'U indeed 
more than 10.000 dinan or doublooDli of gold. 

To this Abderahman replied, • It appears to me that the 
pitter or this ornament hath d.uzkd your eyes, and your 
Jud",<>ment is cWiturbed by that imaginary nlue which men 
give to these stones and to the form and purity of these 
pearls; but wbat are they. that the beIIt or them should be 
compared with \he beauty and grace of the human pearl 
tbat God hath f.mned with His hand l' Doth not the 
trrlendour of that Wt treasure rejoice the eyes or him who 
~holda it, while it enchant. and troubles-the heart l' 
The moet exquiaite pearIa, web &II ron there behold. the 
rarest emerald. and most preeiou jaciutha, do not charm 
the eyftl, nor solace the t'IIl'8, nor touch the heart, nor 
deli"obt the lOW. as doth the breathing jewel before us: 
and thWl it seems to me that God hath placed theee things 
in my hands to the end thR I may a.ign them their true 
deetiny. and that &0 they ahall sene to adorn this fair girl" 

All &bell admit&ed the truth or the Jring'a reasonings; the 
old meD to pleue their _ign, and the young because 
they bad been ~re thm half conYinted by their nature. 
The king 1I'U aftenrwda relating his conwnation with the 
eouacillors, .. abme c:ited, to his bouehold friend, the poet 
.Abdallah Xamri, .. hom he asked if he could find anything 
.ppro~ to the oceuioD to recite ~g it; .. ben 
Xamri replied. • Thia, m11ord, if it pleue yoo," and there
apoa rrpeated the fOllowing linee :-

Brigtd ia ... raid. mullioir &IIe~; 
Bill 1Irighter ..... n-. .... gill. 
l-=iD&hIt ... -.Ids 01 t.be ...... Badimd __ and IDOOIl -y thiDe, 
Baa wW _ all &heir ea- to &biDe! 

'I'be ......... r.w ....... --. 
Bill _ &ha& _ wi&Ia u.._ ..... 
o P-t. u.& QocI ................ , 

~ .... ... witlae-. 
.. all tIIoeir ........ 1IiBl ia __ 

Theae ftnIe8 pleased AbderaJuDao ~t1y, aad .. he alao 
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. composed such with facility and metrical precision, he replied 
as follows :-

Xamri. fair gifts of song a.re thine; 
Bright gleams thy thought along the line • 
.As night's dlU"k shadows shun the day, 
So shuns pale care thy cheering lay. 
It charms the ear, thy duloet tone, 
And soon hath made the heart thine own. 

Thus, too, the beauty God hath given 
To her, the fairest 'neath his heaven, 
Doth all the sentient being warm, 
The eyes enchant, the bosom charm. 

More joys than jasmine fair, or rose, 
Doth she, the maid I love, disclose. 
And if this hetrt, with these mine eyes, 
Were mine to give, they were her prize
To string them on the band of gold . 
That doth her snow-bright neck enfold. 

Hearing these lines, Xamri exclaimed to the king, "By 
heaven! thy verses are much more ingenious than mine, and 
the eulogy thou hast uttered is the best thing that I could 
desire; wherefore there remains for me only to pray God 
that he will preserve thee, and give me time and days that 
I may employ them in thy well-merited praises. 

Abderahman then commanded that a Bidra.-which is a 
purse of ten thousand Adarhames-should be given to the 
poet, who divided the whole among such of his friends as 
were present. Obeidala Ben Carloman, one of the pages, and 
afavourite servant of the king, who was in the apartment at 
the time, also wrote some eloquent verses on his return to 
his home, and in them he celebrated the liberality of the 
monarch. 

About this time Yahye Blln Yahye El Laiti returned to 
Spain from his travels in the East. He is called by Malec 
Ben Anas, the Prudent Andalusian and the Learning of 
Algarve. Authors relate of this Yahye that he was once 
listening with many other disciples to the wise Malec, who 
was seated in the chair of the teacher, when it chanced that 
an elephant passed before the place of learning, and all the 
young men rushed forth to.beliold the animal., Yahye alone 

• 
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remained with l'tfalec, who said to him, "Wherefore dost 
not thou also go forth, seeing that thou wilt not often find 
elephants in Spain P" .. I have not come to the East from 
a far land to look at elephants," repli.ed Yahye, "but to 
listen to thy worda and to profit bythywisdom;" and his reply 
surprised Malec as well as pleased him. Yahye was indeed 
80 zealous a disciple of that great doctor that he made two 
journeys to the East for the purpose of visiting him, and was 
there at the time of Malec's death, when he accompanied the 
remains of his honoured master to the tomb. 

To this learned man it was that Abderahman entrusted the 
education of his son Jacub, who was afterwards called Abu 
Cos&, as he did that of his son Bixar, both of whom profited 
greatly by the instructions of their preceptor, and became very 
learned men. JactIb, in particular, was much distinguished 
for the elegance of his poetical compositions, some examples 
of which are preserved in that collection of Ahmed .Ben 
}'erag calle" A The Gardens." Bixar, also, was very learned, 
and possessed an extraordinary degree of elo'lllence, inso
much that his father would frequently charge him, with the 
office of pronouncing the funeral oration over those members 
of his family or other great personages who died at the period 
in question. 

Now, on his final return from tbe East, Yabve Ben Yahye 
El Laiti more than once held discourse with the king in 
relation to the high merits and renown which distinguished 
Aby Ben Zeriab, an accomplished musician of Irak ; ,where
fore Abderahman sent ml.'ssengers to the East, inviting tha~ 
master to the Court of Spain, with tbe offer of great libe
ralities and many privileges. After some time these ,envoys 
succeeded in prevailing on the accomplished Ben Zeriab to 
oocompany them, when the king took him into his palace; 
and this learned/erson taught disciples in Cordova, many
of whom equalle the most renowned musicians of the East. , 

CJIU. XLI.-op l' AlII0178 mlfTB WllICII IIlfBtTlID .lB&17T TRIS TIKB, 
DD p:t A OOJrlJrlOTIO. AJrlOlfG TBB PEOPLB Dr KlIBID.l. 

b the year 212 there died at Toledo the very learned AI
fa,!ui!sa Ben Dinar El Gafeki, 'who was a native of that 
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city. Isa had been a disciple of Malec Ben Anas. He 'WII8 

a man beloved by all,-friendlylin manner, admirable in con
versation, and upright of life: such as were taught by JSB 

Ben Dinar acquired their learning with delight. He was 
in the habit of practising some few observances that were 
considered extraordinary: he made, for example, the prayer 
of the dawn with the preparations and ablutions proper to 
that of the evening twilight. The funeral ceremonies or lsa 
Ben Pinar were attended by all the most illustrious person
ages of the city. In the same year there also died at Toledo 
the Cadi Sabaton Ben Abdallah El Ansari: he was Cadi 
Mayor of his Aljama, and -Was a man much esteemed for 
wisdom and rectitude. 

About this time the king Abderahman~ sent troops to the 
frontiers of France, and gave the command of that force to 
Muhamed Ben Abdelsalem, who had been vizier to the king 
Alhakem his father. But when Abderahman himself lras 
also preparing to depart for the field, an unexpected revolt 
of the people of Merida caused his purpose to be suspended. 
The cause of this disorder was found to be the excessive 
rigour with which the viziers of the Walies of that Captaincy 
had exacted the revenues proceeding from the Azaque,- or 

. • The .. Azaque" is the payment made by the subject to God and the 
king for the purpose of obtaining security for the increaee of his remaining 
wealth. It consists in the tithe of the crops and of the increase of the 
:flocks, sa well as that of all products of commerce and industry, the 
benefit of mines, and the discovery of treasures ; the mode of payment 
varying in diJl'erent places. The fifth part, and not the tenth only, of 
treasures discovered, was in some cases due to the king. No tithe WlIS paid 
for such gold, Bilver, or precious stoneo as were employed in the decoration 
of swords and books, or for the making of rings. bracelets, ear-rings. 
and other ornaments for the use of women and female slaves. lOhe same 
substances were a1so exempt when used for the csparisons of war-horsee. 
The revenues of the Azaque are considered to be the needfnl contribu· 
tions of the pecple for the maintenance of the king and his ministers, the 
dcfenoe of the country, the expenses of war, and the construction and 
repair of pllblio works,-such sa mosques, baths, fountains, and schools, 
with the support of the Teachers; the making of brid"a"s, road., Posadas. 
or houses of refuge for travellers, the redemption of csptives, and the 
relief of the poor who were followers of the Law,-of such, tbat is to 
say, sa complete their five Azalas or prayers daily; seeing that he who 
does not fulfil this rule and does not pay his Azaque is not to be treat .. d 
sa .. believer, nor, &ce!Irding to the doctrine of Alunna, shonld his 
corpse receive burial.-Mobt ... ar Alunna.. MS.-C<",di • • 
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due. legally paid bl the aubject to the state. Thia awakened 
discontent in the mhabitanta, whose anger 11'88 fomented by 
eed.itious men, among whom was coDBpicuous Mohamed Ben 
Adelgebir, who had been Mechtiaeb, or Receiver of the ~ 
Tenuea, in the time of King Alhakem, but was at that moment 
-out of office. . 

The populace, ever turbulent, and thOle disorderly idIel'll 
'Whose live. &l'e pUlled in aeeking opportunities for the oom
mission of evil, now threw off the restrictions of obedience, 
.and in furioua crowda attacked the hoU8eB of the viziers, de
.. troying them utterly, after having plundered them of every 
'Yaluable, and tearing the unhappy men themselves to pieces. 
The tumuU increasing every moment, the Wali and hi. gUArd 
-could lrith difficulty protect hia family and household from. 
the insolence of the multitude, and were at length compelled 
'to leek their wety by lying the city, the command of which 
11'81 then as.umecl by Mohamed, and othe1'8 of the bolder 
.among the eeditiOUI inJIamera of the popular mind. These 
men tben diatributed anna and clothing amongst the lowest 
.of the people, and, uaembling all the bandits and malefactors 
·of the Comarca, they prepared to defend by force f)f arma 
the authority tho obtained. . 

When the grievoua intelligence of theee nenta reached 
Cordova,. the troop. of Algarbe and Toledo were despatched 
to the ICeDe of rebellion without delay. The people of T~ 
1000 lent the general. Abdelruf Ben Abdelsalem Ef Dilhethi, 
against whom the rebela of Merida did not dare proceed 
beyond their walla; meanwhile the royal force. delltroyed 
illumeroua buildings, counting-housea, and other fabrics be
longing to the people, whOle gardena they also cut up, and 
laid waste the Jlelda or the Comarca for BOme diatanee 
-around the town. All theae things eauaed the king much grief; 
he would not consent that his troop. should force a way into 
the city, dreading the ealamitiea that muat enllUe, and which 
be well perceiTed would be increaaed in proportion all the 
!place 11''' great and rich. 

The siege which it bec-.ame needful to Jay to Merida W1YI 
thua prolonged, and the dillOl'den committed in the place 
became daily more intolerable to the unfortunate inhabi
;tante. 
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. }Iore than forty thousand men were now raging with un
bridled fury· about the streets of their unhappy town; most 
of these miscreants being fully armed, and the peaceful 
citizen having no security against their rapacious insolence. 
lJ.'hese bandits considered the houses of the merchants and 
rich men to be their lawful prey, and their contents thel 
chose to declare the due reward of their valour.' . 

In this deplorable condition the good Moslemah, and even 
those who, from a vain desire of novelty or other cause, had a~ 
first weakly rejoiced in thl'ir own do~ soon began tG 
find the life of peril and suffering they had brought on them
selves unendurable, and now sighed for the restoration of 
order and obedience, those only supports and guarantees of 
public security. To this end they availed themselves of the 
IlCrvices offefu!~J: a body of young men belonging to the most 
honourable .. es, and who, at the hazard of their lives. 
were remaining armed among the rebels, in the hope of pre
vailing on their leaders to return to their allegiance, and take 
80me steps for the prevention of further evils. This was 
effected accordingly, and it was at length agreed that some 
of the principal citizens should go forth to the camp of the 
besiegers with proposals to the general Abdelruf' Ben Abdel. 
salem. These proposals were to be to the effect that, at a 
certain hour to be Bgreed on, some of the gates and towers 
()f the town should be given up to the royal troops, who,. 
~ntering by these, and supported by the more loyally dis
posed among the defenders, should then sweep the city of 
the rebels and malefactors. 

The plBn thus adop.ted proved successful. Six yoang men 
of noble families, availing themllClvea of the darkness of night~ 
proceeded secretly to the camp; and having penetrated to 
the presence of Abde~ they communicated their purpose: 
they then agreed with him as to the hour, the si~, and 
other preliminaries for opening the gates, which It w68 d~ 
termined should be done on the following night. Three of 
the young men then returned to Merida, for the pbrpose or 
informing their confederates of the measures taken. 

Abdelruf', on his part, gave strict commands to the cavalry 
whom he had appointed to enter Merida and scour the atreet8-
()f the city, to the effect that they should injure none but the-
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:rebel hordee opposing them with anna • lti;~anda ~.". 
ing the ~try to take poeseaion or t ~"'11! d 
public equares, but on no aerount to ~ ~ 
otht'r 01' dt'pUt from their bannen; su' be~~l1riU.~' 
the king, wlio had enjoined his generala --WO,:te"de&t 
only were punished.. .4V..4.. 

The night being rome, the insurgent hard .. 
1lJl!1USpecting stillnees until the third .... teb, when the 1 

of Toledo ailently approached the....ns.. They: the 
aignal agreed on with tho young men or Merida. when the 
ptee were opened. and ocrupied witllOut diJlieulty bJ the 
foot-80Lliers. These were IIOOn followed by tlle cav:Wy of 
Algvre. the last-mentioned Uooye forming in the first great 
Pla&u or lIquarea they entered,-thOt!e, namely, that are 
within the three gates. 

At the coming of the day nry great ..... the t('lT()r and 
.urpri8e of tbe rebda and rommon people at sight of the 
royal fo~ by whom tbeYlfer8 no .... drit"en from the street&. 
Many thre .... do'II"D their anna and took to flight, lfbile eli&
o~r and dismay reigned throughout their hordea, aeattered 
banda or .... hich were IIOOn aftenrarda to be aeen hurrying 
from the place in all directions. In the midst or the ronfu.. 
&ion tho chiefs or the rebellion escaped. and by noon-clay tlle 
city ...... deli1'el'ed from their preeence. . " 

About BereIl hundred of the insurgent. remained dead on 
the street.; but tbe multitude betook tllemselTe8 to their 
hiding-plaeee, eitbt'r within the to'II"D 01' in the neighbourin~ 
Yillages, and throughout the Comarca. AbdeIruftllen U81lI'e(1 

the Baf'ety of such u desired tlle peaceful restOl'a1ion or order; 
he permitted ilie rebel dead to remain unburied for a certain 
time on the hiltll1l"ay; then, hariDg once more restored tlle 
place to quietude, he aent intelligence to the kin~ of .... hat had 
been done. A rew days llUberquently there ."ned a general 
pardon from Abderahman, with expressiona or his regret for 
the eu1ferings endured by the honourable inhabitant. of 
)lerida. This commotion in their eity took place in the 
lear 213. ' 
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-CHAP. XLIT.-Op THlI BIIDITION .&.:lID nrStrnBBO'l'IOlf 011 THlI PBOPLB 
Ill: llEDIlI:A. TOLEDO. . 

'THE king had scarcely begun to rejoice in the agreeable in
telligence he had received respecting Merida, when notices 

o()f the most disquieting character were sent him from Toledo. 
T4e population of that city was very great, and consisted 
in no inconsiderable part of Christians and Jews, who were 
.-extremely rich. These people, though subjected to, and ap
parently living peacefully among, the Moslemah, yet, as they 
abhorred their masters, and rejoiced in all that brought them 
~vil, so were they e,er ready to assist in arousing the popu
lace to rebellion, even at their own peril; and thus it chanced 
;at this time. The insurgents soon found a leader to their 
heart's content. This was a young man named Hixem El 
Atiki, the son of a wealthy family in Toledo, and who 
-desired to awaken a tumult of the people, in the hope of 
.aven/Png himself on Aben Mafot Ben Ibrahim, the Vizier of 

- the Clty, from whom he had received an affront. He had 
-expended much money among the poorer inhabitants, in the 
Jlurchase of their favour, and had even found means to win 
o()ver certain Africans of the palace guard. His preparations 
being thus all made, Hixem El Atiki did but wait a con
'venient opportunity for commencement. 

An unhoped-for occasion brought this to his hands before 
'he had expected it. It chanced on a certain day that a large 
number of the populace, retained by Hixem, was assembled 
-()n the Alcana, or market-place, when one of their number 
was taken prisoner by the officers of the Wali of the Zoco, 

·or Superintendent of the Market~ This event causing some 
uproar, the populace fell upon the officers, and, although the 
latter resigned their tPrisoner, they were nevertheles. s as
.sailed on all sides Dy flights of stones, and fled, badly 
wounded, to the Alcazar, whero they' Bought the aid 
·of the guard; but the Africans of the guard, . bribed 
by Hixem, affected to ·share their terror, and took to flight, 
leaving the palace in the hands of the multitude, whose 
numbers were constantly increasing. Some of the more 
-forward of the ringleaders then .entered the Alcazar and 
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alew such of the guards 88, remaining faithful to their duty. 
made an attempt to opp08e them; nor did the citizena gene
rally fail to evince thell" Batisfaction in the destruction of men 
whom they CO'Ilaidered to be the ever-ready instruments of 
their oppreslors. 

It chanced that the Wali Aben Mafot was at & country 
palace without Toledo on that day, and therein was his good 
fortune made manifest. Receiving intelligence of the revolt in 
tbe city, of the deaths that had ensued, and of the occupation 
of the Alcazar by the multitude, be retired to Calat-Rahba, 
and aent notice to the king of wbat was taking place. 
Abderahman at once gaYe orders that his Bon Omeya should 
aet forth with a portion of the cavalry of the guard, and 
joining those troop. to the force gathered by Aben Mafot, 
abould,'proceed to the castigation of the rebels. In Toledo, 
meanwhile, tbe seditiouB leaders had 80 far excited the 
minda of the inhabitants that many agreed in the necessity 
of defence, and with common accord tbey chose for their 
general the young IIixem El Atiki, who desired no higher 
glory. , • . 

Hi. first ate}? was to, paas muster olhis people, to the 
boldest, most VIgOroUS, and most zealOUB of whom he dis
tributed weapona; he also caused bsnners to be prepared, 
which he confided to those of hiB followers who were most 
distinguished for their popularity or valour. The guard of the 
city he entrusted to the undisciplined people and those who 
had no experience in war; himself sallying forth with a select 
body of troops against Aben Mafot, who had also gatbered 
a certain amount of strength, both horse and foot. These 
opponents then met on several occasions and combated with 
various fortunes, tbe advantage. more than once obtained 
by Hixem El Atiki adding greatly to his pride and much 
increasing hi. hopes. 

The city of Merida waa meanwhile p~efully governed 
by the Wali Abdelruf, and leemed to be reposing, content 
in the quiet of obedience, order, arid good policy; the Wali 
relieving the poor, giving occupation to the unemployed, and 
punuing the disorderly to tbeir correction or destruction; as 
the nature of their case migbt demand. He recommended 
tbe most watchful care to tbe Cadiea of the Coras or out.-
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lying districts, as well as to those ofthe city, exhorting them 
to exercise a caution that should prevent the machinations 
of the disaffected from bringing about new disorders, and 
warning all to give no just cause for discontent. He placed 
a strong guard on all the depositories of arms, 'and made 
the round of the streets with bodies of cavalry, day and 
night; placing a permanent guard' at all the gates, on the 

. public squares, and in every place of great concourse. 
. When King Abderahman found that the subjection of 
Merida was followed up with so much prudence by his 
Wali Abdelruf Ben Abdelsalem, he directed that officer to 
proceed to the district of Toledo, in the hope that he might 
tranquillise the Comarcas of the city, whose people were 
then only beginning to rise in revolt, and the rebel chiefs 
of which he was commanded to subdue by every'means in 
his power. ' But to these orders was added an exhortation 
from the king to the effect that no injury should be done 
to the country, which could possibly be avoided; that the 
royal troops should not be permitted to pursue such as fled, 
for the purpose of killing them, but only to compel the 
resignation of their arms; that all who offered this resig
nation willingly, should be permitted to depart with life, 
and with no other punishment than that of exile from the 
land they infested. Abderal1man added that thus alone 
was it fitting that the Mosleman should make war against 
those of his own creed. 

But three entire years elapsed before the generals of the 
king could obtain any considerable advantage over the rebel 
troops of Toledo; and it was not until the year 217 that 
Omeya, the son of Abderahman, could bring them to a. 
pitched battle. At that period he succeeded in getting a 
body of them 'into an ambush which he had laid on the 
banks of the River Alberche, and there he made a fearful 
slaughter of those misguided men; the few whom God de
livered from the swords of the conquerors getting back with 
much difficulty to the walls of Toledo. Yet the strength of 
the city, and the impregnable force of its position, enabled 
the rebellious people to continue in their disobedience. In 
the year following that event, the troops of the king, led by 
the Wali AbdelPuf, met with those of Toledo in the fields of 

• • 
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Magbazul. when the carnage that enSued was such as to 
render that place a monument of horror and malediction 
a:nong the insurgents, seeing that but very few of them 
e8caped from the fatal conilict on that unhappy dAY. 

CJIA.l'. XLm.-O~ mll lIlfTlU.lrClI ~ UlIlILS mTO JDIBID.A.. 

No long time a.tl.er the departure of the Wali Abdelruf Ben 
Abdelsalem from Merida, the disaffected of that [city, an4 
those who felt theDl8elvee aggrieved by the subjection.in 
which their Wali held them, ga.ve notice of his absence to 
the bandit8 and malefaeton then infesting the Comarcas of 
Aliebona,e and wllo were led by the rebel" chief, lIahomed 
Ren Abdelgebir; when these vagabonds, availing themselves 
of the weakened state of the town, introduced themselve8 one 
by one, or in small companie8, and by Blow degreee, within the 
walls. They then 88sembled their strength, attacked the 
guards by night, and obtained posse8sion of the gates, after 
\\'hich they likewise seized the magazine!l of arms and 
clothing, which they distributed among the refuse of the 
pO{lulace. . They next BOught with great diligence for the 
mien and other officen of the government; and two of those 
unfortunate men having fallen into their hands, they fastened 
them to stakes and shot them to death with arrows." 

When the king received intelligence of these new dis
asten, he gave orden to the effect that the Alcaldes of the 
Comarca 8hould usemble their people with all possible 
I!peed and proceed to Merida: Abderahman himself, with 
the cavalry of his guard and that of the city, also departed 
from Cordova, determined to repair to the scene of revolt. 
in penon; and at Ain Cobon he was joined by the Alcaldes, 
each • with the people of his Alcadia or jurisdiction. The 
king then held a review of these troops, when there were 
found to be one hundred and twenty banners, under which 
there marched forty thousand men. 

Abderahman now made a discourse to liis generals, com
manding them still to conduct the men 88 against brothers 
and followen of the same law; declaring that from the 
moment when any man turned bis bridle and fled, he ceaaed 
to be an enemy; that all who submitted were to be treated. 

. e .Aliabcma: Lisbon. ' " 
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as lona and brothers, misled by evil counsellol'l, 0;, it'" 
meriting punishment, not. that of death, which was to be 
inflicted only on the leaders of the rebellion. 

Meanwhilll the insurgent. of Alisbona, and those troops or 
rebels who had obtained possession of Merida, did not dare 
to appear beyond the walla of the city, but they de
fended their gates and towers with ability and resolution. 
compelling all the inhabitants to take part in their rash 
and obstinate defence. The king then gave orders for several 
assaults, which were made accordingly; but the Itrength 
of the walle was such that they produced no great effect. 
With much pains and labonr, lOme of the towers were then 
undermined, the excavated walla being supported by beams. 
which having been fired, the tOWer\l must of necessity fall. 
All things were thus diaposed for taking the cityby atorm; but; 
the king, dreading the carnage and suffering of varWu kinds 
that must ensue, 11'88 still desirous of avoiding the last ex
tremities, and caused arrows to be Ihot into the city, eaeh 
bearing a written proclamation to the effect that all should 
receive a free pardon, provided the leaderanamed, and whC) 
were the chier. of the rebellion, were delivered over to his 
justice. - Some of theae proclamations fell into the hands 
of the persons thu pointed out, and othel'l into those of 
their friends; whereupon, believing themselves but little 
likely to remain long secure from the effect of these invi
tationl, they sought to en8ure their wety by flight. Thia. 
circumstance, with its eaus&, could not long be coneealed. 
and was no looner made known to the more honoUl'lble 
amon~ the inhabitants, than they enCOlD'Bged each other 
to retllgD the fate of aU to the clemency of the king. . 

The gatel of :l1erida were consequently thrown open. 
and Abderahman entered with the canlry of his~. He 
was received with great demonstrations of joy bl!~ citi
zens, but with infinite grief and terror by the . ected 
and insurgents. The principal men oftha city excused 
themselves very humbly for that they had not been able 1C) 
take the chiefl of the rebellion aignalised by the king; 
but AbdCl'lhmllD reauured them by rel'lying, .. I give 
thanks to God that in this day of rejoiclDg He baa de
livered me from the pain of paaaing 181&tence upon them, 
anl\ of commanding their death i it may be that lIe will , 
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open the eyee of their understanding and cure them OI 
their folly; 01' if that ahould not be. then God 1iill give me 
power to prevent them from once again disturbing the 
quiet of my people." -

Abderahmau tben di.smiaaed the troope of the CollW'CBIJ. 

to their respective prorinces, preeentiDg anns, horses, and.. 
Ye8tmenu to the Akaidee and other eavalien., when alll'e
turned to their homee highlyl&tisfied with that expedition. 
The king himself' remained d lIeridaaeveral days, com-. 
manding that the ruined foria Ihould he reeonatrocted and 
the walla repaired; although many of hie great officers ad 
riaed him to tieatroy tbOll8 defencea, to the end that the 
city might not be emboldened, by the poase:!8ion of ancb. to 
new revolt.. Abderahman"l1 nevertheless of a different. 
opinion; he laid hie commanda on the Ami! 01' Governor 01 
the province. Abdallah Ben Co1eib, charging him to employ 
the poor or the city in thoee worD; and 80 it WII done. 
The fortifications were restored, and whea all .. ere com
pleted, an inacription wli placed on one or the principal 
ba.stion.e to the following effect -

•• In the name of God. the Merciful, the Powerful; th&
bl-mg of Allah and hie ~tec:tion on the people obedient 
to God. This fortress and ita walls, the Ameer Abderahman .. 
IOn of Alhakem. whom may God exalt, governing the peo}?l&
obedient to Allah. hath commanded to be constructed by 
the hand of hie Amil. Abdallah Ben Coleib Ben Thalab ... 
and that or hla aemmt, Giafu Ben Muhasin, Chief or th&
Builders. The work wu completed ill the moon of th&
IIeCODd Behle. and the rev 220." 

In thia 7"1'. 0al'I0II BeD Ab& Ben·ll.anaor El Theki4 
died d COrdma; he .... one or the moat learned of ~ 
diaciplee or l1alio Ben Anaa, and Iuul ever been highly 
favoured by the king Abderahman Ben .Albakem. 

The 1rU against. the rebela or Toledo.... meaznrhiJe. 
proceeding as before. they continuing to defend the city 
with infinite eonatancy. making frequent ull.iea against the
Waliee Abdelruf aDd Aben lIaf'ot, and 8U8tainin~ the lieg&
during more than three 1ean. At length the lDlIlD'genta 
were reduced to loch ItraiU that they had DO choice het1reel1 
the two extremities or IlUl'reDdering the place or dying 
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.()f hunger. The rebel Hixem, bAing wounded, fell into the 
-hands of Abdelruf Ben Abdelsalem, who commanded that 
his head should be taken off: this was accordingly done, 
and the head was then suspended on a hook over the gate 
called Bab Sacra j- but in conformity with the clement com
mands of the king, a general pardon for every class of citizens 
was proclaimed immediately afterwards. The entrance of 
Abdelruf into the city of Toledo took place in the year 223. 
He at once commanded the repair of the walls, and caused 
numerous buildings in the suburbs, which had suffered in
jury during the siege, to be restored to their previous con
dition; he re-established good order in the city, and for the 
greater security of the inhabitants constructed gates to close 
each quarter, so that each one had the means of'defending 
itself against any ~udden attack from the others. 

The news of the reduction of Toledo were celebrated with 
much rejoicing in Cordova, and the king confirmed the illus
trious Wall Abdelruf Ben Abdelsalem Ben Abi Dilhethi, in 
the government of the city and province j to Aben Mafot 
Ben Ibrahim, who was the uncle of Abdelruf; he gave the 
()ffice of Vizier of his Council of State. 

<:HA. P. XLIV.-Op THB WA.R ON THB PBONTIBII9,.urn OP THAT W A.GI:IJ 
- BY SEA. ON THII COAST OP JUB8BlLaS. 

IN the year 224 the King commanded the Wali of Sara
gossa to assemble the banners of all Eastern Spain, and to 
lhrect the march of that force upon the land of France. 
tObeidala Ben Abdallah and the Wall AMn Abdelkerim 
then made incursions on those countries during the two 
following years, the people :flying in all directions anel 
abandoning their towns to the M.oslemah, who took many 
~ptiveB, and made much spoil of all kinds. About the Bame 
time the J?eople of Merida, Badajos. and'Lisbon, also mndo 
an irruptlon on the territory of Gallicia, carrying the "'"I" 
roto that land against Alruifus,t who wail the king of the 

• Now corrupted from :Dab Sa~ or the Holy Gate, to Bisagra,-
<Conde. " . 

t Alphonso. 
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rude and warlike people inhabiting the. same; against whose 
banda the Mosle'mah fought with VariOU8 fortune. 

The Ilhipi of Spain likewiae departed from her shores 
that year, on a warlike expedition against Afranc: sail~ 
ing from the }Jort of Tarragons, they joined. those in the 
islands of IV1~a and Majorca, when all fell together on the 
coasta of France, devastating the Comarcas of Marseilles 
and taking many captives, with much riches of various kinds, 
in the neighbourhood of. that city itself. 

At this time there came messenger,! to Abderahman from 
Theophilus, King of the Greeks, entreating assistance in the 
war which he was compelled to undertakeagainstAlmoatesim, 
Caliph of the East. These envoy. were ~ceived ~th much 
honour; and Abderahman wrote to the king of the Greeks, 
assuring him that so BOon &s he could disembarrass himself 
of the internal dissensions which then occupied his attention 
be would aend ships to his aid. The messengers were then 
dismissed, with rich preBenta, and well content. 

Now the Christiana of the mountains of Attanc .. which ie 
France, had extended their irruptions even to Albaida and 
Calahon-&, plundering the tOwnl, burning the villages, and 
destroying the crops in the fielda. These evils were a heavy 
grief to the king, and he wrote to his Walie. of the fron
tier, commanding them to &8Bemble their forces, Sinole be 
wu determined to conduct that holy war in person: 

In the year 227 died the Cadi of Tadmir, Abderahmau 
Ben Fadal El Caneniof Ateka, a man renowned forlhis in
tegrity; hi, Ion, Aben Fadal, wu in like manner distin." 
guiahed for ability and -excellence, wherefore Abderahman 
conferred on him the charge which had been held by his 
father; and the people of the dilltriet thU8 confided to him 
feturned thankl to the king for that appointment. 

CIL&.P. XLT.-oJo 'l'JIII ARRIVAL OP 'l'JIlIlfOIlMAJI"8 Olf 'l'JlJ: COASTS 
• O •• PAm. 

IN the year of the .Hegira 229- there came fifty:~rour ships. 
to the coaat of Lisbon, and these vessels disembarked the 

VOL. I. 
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Magiogest< in the country. The!le are a fi{'rce and proud 
people from the ultimate regions or the North; they plun
dered the towns, and massacred all that fell into their hands 
with barbarous cruelty, spa.ring neither women, children, 
nor old men: nay, 'even the domestic animals were put to 
de!"h by those savages. When they could find noth~g 
further to carry away, they burnt or tore down the build~ 
ings, cut up the growing crops, and destroying all things, 
proved themselves the enemies of the whole human race. 
They remained during thirteen days before the city of Lis
bon, devastating the nelda and burning the villages for 
many leagues round. The Mosleman leaders then as
sembled the force of the COInarcas;. when the Magioges, 
taking the prey they "had accumulated, embarked and dis

, appeared. 
But 110 long time had elapsed before their ships were 

again infesting the western .coasts of Spain and Africa. 
They disembarked at· Ruelba and in Gezirs Cadiz, over
running the whole district even to Sidonia.. In the year 
230 these barks appesredeven at Seville; and on the eighth 
day of the moon of Muharram, they made an irruption upon 
the Comarca, plundering and burning as was their wont. 
Gezira Cabtal they laid in ashes after a combat with the 
people of that district which lasted three days, and wherein 
they made an atrocious slaughter: they plundered a subnrb ' 
of Seville, and fortified themselves in Tablad.s, but the brave 
Moslemsb of the city defeated them; and on the twelfth 
of the same moon they retired, knowing that fifteen ships 
sent b, the king, with a body of select troops, . were ap
proaching to their encounter. 

The Magioges then returned to the west, and King Abde.
rshman sent his orders to Merida, Santsrem, and Colymbria, 
enjoining his commanders and Walies of the sea to guard 
well the coast entrusted to them. The king himself set forth 
to defend the cities of Andalusia j and beholding the deso
lation caused by those barbarians he was grieved to 'the 

• So did the Arabians call the people of the uttermost N o.th, whetheti 
of Europe or Asia; meaning .. the people of Gog and Magog." Ia 
Europe they were known as Northmen or Normans, and, descending 
from the Baltio and the coasts of N o.way. they infeatsd all the coaats 
of Germany, Franoe. Spain, Italy, and 'AI:rica.-Cotedl. 

i 
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heart, but; eon soled and reas8ured hill people to the best of 
bill power. The walls and edifices of Seville, which had. 
been eerioUily injured, be commanded his builders to restore: 
when luch of the citizens of Seville 88 had fled their homes 
from fear of thOle fierce Magioges and had taken refuge in. 
Carmona, returned with better hope to their dwellingB. 

At thill time the king made Muhamad Ben Zeyad Ben 
Abderahman El Lahmi, Cadi of the Aljama of Cordova: he 
wu a nstive of that city, was a man of extraordinary learning, 
and diatingui.o;hed to an equal degree for the e:x.ce1lence of 
billife. 

Abderahman DOW gave orders for the conBtruction of 
.hip. at Cadiz, in Carthagena, and in Tarrsgona, for the 
&letter security of the coasts, entrusting the care of that 
matter, with the communications between the sea-board 
and the interior, to his 80n ;r acnb, called ibu COBa. He 
furthermore commanded that to thill intent there Bhould 
be • Sahib El Berid, or Su~tendent of Roads, appointed 

. fur every Captaincy or military district in Spain, with .. 
certain number of FO~niC08 or mounted connen, who might; 
earrr forward the advice8 and orden of the Government 
with more rapidity than had previously been dODe. 

CHAP. XLVL-O" ftlI n.BIOUB nZ!rIII ~ BUCCJUlDDrG, 01' ~ 
. . __ 'WORD OJ' ;DlfG AlIJ).B~, AXD OJ' IIIBlI.um. 

b the year 232 there 'Was'; great drought in Spain, and 
the duration of it W88 Inch that the ftocks perished for lack. 
of water, eeeing that all the ponds and springs were dried 
up. The rines and other fruit-trees were likewiae scorched 
by that drought, and all the eropi of wheat and barley were 
destroyed. A great plague of locusts also came over from 
Africa, and there lOOn remained no green thing in all I;he 
land. To sav~ themselves from dying of hunger, the people 
of Spain fted in vast nlimbers to Africa; for in AImagreb and 
all the territory of Fez, the Wisque or load of wheat was 
IOld for three Adirham.: 

In the following year, 88 the learcity atill continued, and 
the fruita of the earth yet failed, King Abderahman remitted 
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the tilht'll and pl'Otlucll of MOUS kind.. which the pel'lpln 
ought to have J'!lid. Thl'lle calamities )lJ"('venwd the king 
from ulHlertaklllg that npt>ditioD of the AIgih~>d, or 
&croll War, for which he hAd boon making p"'paration; 
Day, tho felU' or new debarkationa OD tho Fan of the Magi-
0~'8 ro&traint'd tho ontcrprill8 both 0 Cbrilltianl and 
MOlilelllAb, cOllliniJlg the ,wonis of all within their IlCabb"rtlll. 
To occupy and maintain the poor of hi, kingdom, A btl.,. 
rahman built mOlllJul.'II-and palacce in 't'arioUi cititll of Spain: 
he cor\JJtructed the Ruaafa or embankment along the e.lge 
of the river at Cordov,," CAUsed water to be brought from 
the mountains in tubt's of load, and gllVe ordel"l for tho 
building and erection of numorous fountains in ditTl'J'Cnt 
quartcrl of the cit" with batbs of marble, for the Wf'Ster 
convenience of tbe mh"bitanta. The two par.laree of MC"IIID 
and Mogucit, with otbor boautitul editlce. of tho capital, 
were liko1ri80 I'Ctltored at that time _-ith very great magni
ficence by bis oNe.... The king alao cauaOO the Itreets to 
!'e p"vod, and th6l!O worb were for the \DOlt part completed 
111 the year 236. 

In the _pring of tbe ycar 237, Abdemhman commanded 
hi. llagib to _urn mOD tho Wali ... who WeN gonmlOI"l or 
great citiOl, with the CaJit'lI, the AJootibe., the Yil.ierl, and 
Counael\orl ofStatc,all ofwbom ullClmbloo illConlo't'8 &Crord. 
iDgly. lIe tbon dcclarod hia lOG Muhamad to be hia IUc.'COllOl" 

in the empire; when aU pJ"('lIen~ took t.be oath of fidelity and 
obedienoo to tbat prince witbout any J"('IC"O or C!IOI'ption .. 
')'he ~maining IOns of the king, with tbe great Xequ .... and 
other noble chief., ('oneum'<i in tbat IOlt'lUnity, and the 
declal"ltion wu held u • tt'8tival with many l"I'joicin" ... 
AbdornhrWUl SlIve vcry .~I~'1ldid f('utl to the Wali ... of th~ 
provinC'Oa on ,bis OCCMrun, di.tributing among them rich 
Pr8lleota, with arml aDd hol'lk" to hi. gOlll'rala, and handl40me 
't'~tmcDte to hi. guanl.. The POOl" were allO .uC'rou~ 
and made glad byliboral alma, in all the ciUI" of the kinl:
dam; nay, eYen tbo mOllt remote town. IUld undi"tinguitohl'tl 
rillagN were railed to participate in the joy of the C4pital 
and t.he gt>nt'ro8ity or tho" ing. 

10 tb:1 yfIfI.'t di,·d CD"irn Hen IIiInl El Cai.i. a 'ff'r'! II'IIml'd 
IlIAD, aDd Cadi 01 Guadilll ijara, which Wlli his native plaee. 
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. In the moon Safu Or the year 238,. the King Abderahmaa 
Ben Alhakem Cell melt; but although hia malady became
daily 1IlOJ'e and more gne,.ous, yet he eonatantly retained 
the tnU1quillity or hia 1001: his bodily atrength had indeed 
&ot.ally departed, but the aerenity DC hill aspect; continuelt 
Wlaltered, DOl' were the mildnen and aft"ability oC his cb&
ncter disturbed eYen to the lAi!t moment DC hia life. Haring 
filled the meuure or hia days, he departed to the mercy of 
God .. tbe eYening twilight DC Thunday, the.Jut day of 
the moon SJar,Cell on the earth, and in the year above named. 

Abderabman.had lim .ixty-fiTe years, three montha, and 
three day.; and tbe time or hill reig!111'111 thirty-()Jle yean, 
three months, and IIix days: he let\ forty-five 1Ona, and 1FU 
accompanied to hie graye by all the people of the city and 
tbe Coman:as,-the whole land mourning hie death all do 
cJWdren that oC a good Cather. Ilia o~uiea were eeJe. 
brated at daybreak on tbe third day DC the moon or the tirst 
Bebie; the prayer being made for him by hie IOD. . 

The King Abderahman eauaed no change to be eft"eeted 
in the coinage; he made all according to the same rules 
and in the aame Corm with those used by hie predecessora. 
In his day the fabmatioD or annll 1FU brought to much 
perfection in Cordon and Toledo, .. were the institutioua 
lor the inatructioD. oC youth, which were materially inereuecl 
in Dumber throughout all the toWl18 oC the whole kingdom. 

Ann the death of Abderahman, the aeeond or tllat IWIlfI 
and the fourth or the kings or the Beni Omeya line in SpaiD, 
hia aoa Mahamad, c:alledAbuAbdallah, ..... proclaimed~ 
in CordOYa: he wu then at the a"oe oC thirty years. The 
mother who bore him 11'&8 ealled Themina. Hia anbjecte 
took the oathe of' allegianee on Thunda,. the aixth ·day or 
th. mooD of Bebie Primerit ill the yeg 238; and the JMlO?1e 
eoneeiYed high hopea or prosperity nuder his reign, seemg 
that he 11'&8 diatinguiahed by the most neellent qualitie.. 
JWltiee, humanity. brarery. with great. natural ability and 

• .&.A 85J.. 
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much acquired learning, had been known to adorn l\fuhamad 
:Ben Abderahman from his youth. '. . 

In the first months of this Iring's reign tllere arose a lite" 
rary quarrel or dispute concerning letters, between theAlimes 
and Alfaquies of the Aljama of Cordova on the one hand, and 
.the Hafit· Abu Abderahman :Baqui :Ben Machalad on the 
other. This Andalusian sage had studied in the East under 
the most renowned Doctors of that time, disciples of Ahmed 
Ben Muhamed :Ben Har..bal. He taught in Cordova ac
cording to the tenets laid down in the books of Abu :Becri 

. and Abi Xoaiba; the latter an Andalusian doctor of the 
same school. All the Aljama of Cordova opposed his 
teaching, and took pains to convince the Iring that tue diffe
rences made by the Hafit in his exposition of the Koran 
were not to be. tolerated. They affirmed that the Aljama 
followed traditions supported by 1,300 Doctors, or very
nearly that number, while the Hafit Baqui and those of his 
school could bring but 284, of which not more than ten 
were of approved authority and fame. 

King Muhamad thereupon commanded the disputing doc
tors to assemble in his presence,; he examined the work of 
Am Xoaiba, and heard the exposition of the Hafit Baqui. 
with all that could be brought against him by his opponents: 
that done, the king declared that the distinctions made by 
the Aljnma appeared to him nothing better than light sub
tleties and. mere cavils, in no sort affecting the substance 
of the faith, whether as found in the written Law, or in the 
Sonna or received Tradition. He added that the expositions 
of the Hafit conveyed much useful instruction and incul
cated very laudable practices, for which cause it would be 
unjust to impede his teachings, which were well calculated 
to be useful to the people, more especially when reinforced 
by the admirable example set them by the Hafit himself. 
l,J.e being a man of most excellent life. 

In the Ramazan of this year there died in Cordova the. 
wise Alfaqui,Abdelmelic Ben Habib, an Andalusian, also 
known as El Salemi, who had studied in all the most re
:uowned Aljamas of the East, and had everywhere acquired 

• Hafit was the title given to those. learned men who preserved a 
large number of historical facts and traditions in their memory.-Co"di. 
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great fame for his prodigious erudition as well as for the 
amenity of his character. His works were Bought and valued 
by the learned of all countries. Some place the death. of 
thia sage in the following ye&r, and say that he departed on 
Saturday the twefih of the moon Dylhagia in that year. 
o Amira Ben Abderahman Ben Marun El Ateki of Tadmir 
also died in thia lear: he was celebrated for his great 
knowledge, and gifts in the composition of verse, and is 
known alao by the name of Abulfadal. Hia death caused 
much sorrow, and he w88long lamented. 

CHAP. XLVITI.-o. TUB WAB (II( TIIK :rBONTIJlllS OP GALLICIA 
AlID IIr TOLKDO. 

To King Muhamad, inspired by a fervent wish for the. 
extension of Islam, and desiring to propagate the Faith OD. 

the frontiera of Spain, where he likewise found it needful 
to restrain the perpetual ~gpessions made on the people 
of the borders by those or AJranc and Gallicia, commanded 
his Walies of Merida and Saragos8& to assemble their 
forces and direct the march of the troops thua gathered 
upon those districts. . 

The Walies let forth accordingly, and on the part ot 
Afranc their incursions had a very fortunate issue. Passing 
the mountains, they fell upon the Comarcas of Narbonne" 
whence they took numeroua captives, with much riches in, 
Bocka and other valuables; the inhabitants fiying in all· 
directions before the Moslemah conquerora, or coming forth 
themselvel from their towns to offer them their possessions, 
in the hope of tempering their rage. . 

But; on the frontier of Gallicia the Moslemah fought with· 
varying fortunes,"and the Wali, lIma Ben Zeyad El Gedai. 
was defeated by the Christians near the Hisn Albedai. the 
enemy taking that fortress and cutting to pieces theMos
lemah troop. by whom it was defended. The news of this 
misfortUl!e soon reached Cordova, and the king was much. 
grieved for the defeat of his general; but his coUrtiers and· 
the numeroua enemies or M\lZa made use of that occasion . 
to do the unlucky soldier an injury, calumniating him 
basely bl the declaration that he had been led to . the ~ss 
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of ·that fortres,s by gifts presented to him, and by a traitorous 
compact made with the Christians. The king gave more 
attention than he should have done to those evil-speakers, 
and not only deposed Muza Ben Zeyad from bis govern
ment of Saragossa, but also dismissed his son Lobia Ben 
Muza, wbo was Wali of Toledo, from bis employment. 
Offended by that injustice, tbe two generals did tben revolt: 
confiding in the love felt for tbem by the people of their 
provinces, they set on foot a secret intelligence with the 
Christians, milking a truce with those of Gallicia, and 
seeking to' obtain assistance from them; all which arranged, 
they finally took up arms against their lord. 

When these things were made known in Cordova, they 
caused the king to give more credit to the reports which had 
before been made to bim, and to the suggestions of those 
who were the enemies of Muza Ben Ze:rad; he therefore 
lost no time in long preplll'l\tions, but takmg with him such 
troops as were then in Andalusia, set forth himself to punish 
tbe rebels, Meanwhile, the King of Gallicia sent a large 
force in aid of those rebelling in Toledo, which city the in· 
surgents strongly fortified.. The army of Andalusia passed 
the mountainll, and ·King Muhamad, knowing that the 
rebels, well defended by the strength of ·their fortifications, 
would not venture forth to battle with his troops, yet greatly 
desiring to bring them to an early and decisive action, took 
certain measures to that effect. He concealed a strong body 
of bis pt'ople in a thick wood, and that done, appeared him· 
:t.t.t: ~ ~'.!J "",I; an insignificant force of borse and foot in the 
plains of Toledo, making various 1p.ovements in tbe sight 
of the city, as though undecided in bis purposes and not 
knowing where to fix himself; nor indeed did be seat his camp 
at any.point, but gave various evidences of fear and dis· 
quietude. 

The Wali of Toledo, believing the body he saw to be but 
the advanced division of a greater force, -was annous to 
profit by tbe occasion, and strike a blow that should .{>aralyse 
the action of the expected army; be came out agamst the 
enemy, therefore, with all his troops and au:riliaries; but 
after some light skirmishing, in which nothing important 
was done, the· royal forces gradually effected their retreat 
upon Wadacelete, the valley wherein the ambush was laid • 

• 
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ThOle of Toledo, eagerly following up their advantage, and 
determined to bring their opponents to an engagement, fell 
into the lnare that had been prepared for them; and at the 
point agreed on, the cavalry of King Muhamad, led by him
self and by Haxem Ben Abdelaziz, fell upon them in flank 
and rear. The Toledans, thus taken by surprise, were 
thrown into confusion, and a fearful carnage ensued among 
them; the field remained hidden under their corpses, and lay 

. saturated with their blood,-eight thousand Christians and 
seven t.housand of the Moslemah dying there on that fearful 

. day. The few who could succeed in redeeming their lives 
from the slaughteP took refuge in the city, and confiding in 
the .trength of their walls, they would not surrender, al
though Muhamad offered them pardon and safety if they 
would relign thelll8elves unconditionally to his mercy. 

Seeing that the siege was very likely to prove a long 
ope, the king then returnecl to Cordova,.lea.ving the troops 
in command of his BOn Almondhir, who was then taking his 
first lelBOni in arms, and already manifested a strong incli
nation for the exercises of war. The Viziers of the young 
prince were the generals Abdelmelio Ben Abdallah Abu 
Meruan and Aben Abdelaziz. In this expedition ,against 
Toledo died Abdelcadir Ben Abi Xoiba of Alcolea, in the 
territory of Seville, & cavalier of great bravery and dis
tinction. 

When the King Yuhamad returned to Cordova, he W&8. 
received with the utmoet demonstrations of rejoicing; there 
was, indeed, no creature left in the city; .• mali and great. 
all went forth to meet and welcome their IOvereign, who 
made his entrance on that occasion in the rear 240. In the 
following year, the Prince Almondhir havmg departed with 
a portion of his army to make an irupection of the fortresses 
in Talavera, thol8 of Calat.Rahba, Uelis, Huebde, Zorits, 
and others, the people of Toledo took that opportunity 
for aTengin~ themselves, and sallying forth on the troop. 
left to mamtain the Biege, they, defeated and dispersed· 
them, making a great .laughter in their ranks, and pur
auing them up to the walls of Talavera, wherein they were 
eompelled to leek shelter. This being made known to 
Prince Almondhir, he set forth at once with the Wali of 
Talavera, and marched against .the rebels, whom he routed 
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and put to Hight, compelling them to return with great 
1088 to their stronghold of ToJedo. The prince then sent 

. intelJi~ence of this BucceSI to Cordova, diBpatching with the 
eame from seven h~ndred to eight hundred heads, and inform
ing the king hie father that thoBe were the head. of Beven 
hundred rebels who had fallen into hie hands alive while in 
the act of Hight, and which he had commanded his peo~le 
to take off. Muhamad then commanded that those trophles 
should be ~1aced on the turrets of the city wall •. 

Continwng the siege with increaaed vigour, the troops 
of Andalusia cut up the vine. and destroyed the gardentl 
which had been wont to 1l0urish admirably in the vicinity 
of Toledo; and in a fierce attack made on the rebels by 
Almondhir, a bridge on which vast Dumbera of them had 
gathered at the moment, was destroyed, when all around 
and uJ.'on it met their death. Three years did theBe de
vaatatlOn. continue to rava~e the country about MediQa 
Toledo, the peaceable inhabitant. and loar labourel'll be
holding their houses and field. destroye with infinite grief 
of heart ;-their gardens, their pleasant abode. in the 
country, all that made their riche. and their happine88, 
they now beheld offered as • sacrifice to the obstinacy and 
rebellion of seditiou. men, the greater number of whom 
were Jews, Muzarabes, or bad and faithle.s Moslemah. In 
the year 245, King Muhamad him.elf came to the siege, 
and when the citizens were made acquainted with his arrh'al 
some of their number ventured forth secretly, declaring 
that if Muhamad would assure them of hi. pardon, they 
would either ('ause the town to be surrendered, or would put 
the leadera of the rebellion to death in case of their refusal. 
To this the king agreed, and promised the citiaens hie 
pardon on condition that Medina Toledo Ihould be IUr

rendered on a given day; before the arrival ot' which the 
gatea of the city were in effect thrown open for the entranc& 
of the sovereign, while the heade of certain among the rebel 
generals were al80 laid at hi. feet; othera of the number 
had eucceeded in elcaping in disguise from th6 place, or 
had concealed themaelve. 10 well within the city. that they 
could not be found, 

But although the king pardoned the people 0.,[ Toled() 
aa h. had promised. ;ret he removed. all tlteir Vwen and 

• 
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Cadies. thoee acting for the Moalemab M well as thoSe for 
the Christians, appointing men in whom he had the utmost 
confidence in their place; he likewise made many new 
ordinance., and commanded that more rigorous measures of 
police should be adopted, Beeing that a too great indulgence 
and toleration on the.J::..t of their Bovereigns was founcl 
to have made the Tol rebellious and insolent. . • 

CHU. XLIX.-O, TO aft11llJr or TO JIA.GIOGJ!lII TO TIl. COASTS 
, O.IPAIlr. 

WHILlI the king Muhamad W8I thus anxiously occnpied in 
tranquillising hia countl'l, and appeasing the diBBensioDII 
that had arisen within hiS states, the barbarous Magiogea 
appeared on the coasts of Andalusia with sixty BhiJl8. They 
disembarked in the district of Bays. and made llTUptioDII 
on Cartama, Malaga, the Baduya, and all the Comarca of 
Bonda, producing the effect of a devastating t-empest 
wherever they presented themselvea. 

They did not venture to penetrate far into' the interior, 
-but they burnt the townl that lay near the coast, and de
Itroyed in one way or another whatever edifices were found 
along the Bhore, more particularly the watch-towers. They 
also plundered the Mosque of Albadrs, and that called the 
Mosque of the Bannera;· but finding that the cavalry of 
.King Muhamad was approaching, they embarked without 
delay and pll8ll8d over to the coasts oC Africa. 

Having devutated the IlelHhores of that country, they 
returned to paBI the winter on those oC Spain, after which 
they eailed for the great ooean, laden with riches of all kinds, 
and thus happily disappeared for that time from our coasts. 
Thla WM in the year 2~.t 

• Xeril Edris tella'11II that there ,.... a mCk!~ at Alhadn calIecI 
.. Ansryai·of the Bannere," ud Iltuaie ill the _port I he add&, tba, 
the name _ given it in eom1D8lUoration of the !act tbat ali the 
period of the 8O"queet, Taric there _bled his ollicen for 8OW18eI. 
.. hea the eoncoune of liannei'll. thea aw-ring gave rise to the 
_.-CmuJi. 
, t.A.D. 860. 
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Meanwhile the Christian bands were extending their out
rages with infinite boldness, and their light cavslry made 
incursions even to the neighbourhood of Salamanca and 
Coria, defeating the Wali of that frontier, Zeid Ben Casim, 
with great and serious losl. Tilia was at once reported at 
Cordora, when the king commanded his Walies to prepare 
.a body of cavalry and other forces for making an irruption 
upon Gallicia. Prince Almondhir left; the capital in com
mand of the troops then assembled, and having reached the 
~hores of the Douro, he arranged his army in five divisions, 
the vanguard, two wings, the main-body, and the reserve. 
This is what they call the" .Alchamizes,". and in that form 
it was thnt Almondhir opposed himself to· the host of the 
Christians. . The advanoe was conducted by Muhamad AI-

. C8uthir, the main body being commanded by the Prince 
Almondhir himself, who defeated the Christians with a great 
slaughter of their troops: pursuing his advantage, he then 
. .crossed the Christian border, took possession of the fortresses 
which had been occupied by those infidels, and penetrating 
to Pampeluna and the mountains of Afrane, made number
less captives, and acquired a vast amount of spoil. 

In this expedition, which took place in the year 2n, 
Prinoe Almondhir took prisoner a very brave and distin
guished Christian named Fortun, whom be caused to journey 
with him to Cordova, but there gave him his liberty. Ia 
that city, therefore, the noble captive continued to live for 
.a very long time, having finally reached the age of one 
hundred and twenty-six years. . 

In the year 2"9 the Christians of Gallicia, with those 
from the mountains of Afrsnc, which is France, renewed 
their incursion!!, plundering the towns, cutting up the fields, 
and carrying the Moslemah of the frontiers into captivity. 
The king therefore comm~ded the Generals and Walies 

.. Alcbamis aigniJiea the union of live parts, and symbolically a Iland. 
An army is d880ribed ae «Alabamian wheD compooed or live parts. 
-which are the Almocadem ... the CaIb, the Almaim ...... the Almaisara, 
and the A_, that is to .... y. the advanoe, the 0eDtre, the right wing. 
the let\ wing, and the l'MI'. 80 it ia th .. , Jusuf Bon Said, of Illora, 

.n:p1aina this word, and in our old Arabio anthors we lind th" word. 
Alchamizea and Almafallas used 88 equivalent to embattled hoata.'· 
-Co"d/. 
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of the provinces to 88semble their forces for a Sacred War ;: 
and his resolution to lmdertake that holy work 11'&8 pub
lished from all the Ahninbares of Spain: whereupon the 
banners of e'fery Captaincy were lifted, and ~ held them~ 
selves ready to depart at the first notice. 

At the commencement of the year 250, there died in Cor-o 
dova the illustrious Yahye Ben Alhakem, known 88 El 
G1lzali, who had been Admiral of the Seas in the time or 
King Hixem, and of hie IOn the King Alhakem. In the 
reign of King Abderahman, Yahye Ben Alhakem had been 
employed aa amb88sador to the King of the Greeks, as alsc> 
to tbe Christian kings, being ever-greatly esteemed for the-" 
wisdom of his conduct in all these offices. He was indeed 
a man of liugular excellence and sagacity; nor 11'88 he less
remarkable for the more brilliant qualities,-the verses in 
which he deacribee a ltorm that he encountered on his voyage 
to Greece are indeed much celebrated. ThedeathofYahye 
Bon Albakem waa deeply regretted by King Muhamad, but 
hil daYI were DOW accomplisbed, since he had p88sed the a~ 
of 94 yean. This diltinguilhed noble W88 bom in the yeaP 
156, and in the reign of Abderahman Ben Moam. .J 

CRAP. L.--()y!'IIJI WAB Dr OALLIOIA, A!fD !'IIJI OBIGDr O. TIll 
JlBut. JIA~1Ilr B .. Gu.AB B .. ABI1:"L • 

To fame of the daring irruptions undertaken on the
frontiers by the people of.Afranc and those of Gallicia was 
quickly bruited over all Spain; nor did the importance oC 
theee eventl fail. to be increaaed by exaggeration; lUI the cl.i&. 
tance from the acene of action became greater: the lossea 
and outragea that were Idared by the towns and their in. 
habitanta, the Dumber and quality of the invading forcel. 
and every other'circumstance of those onalaughta, were in
nriably enlarged and extended beyond their true proportions. 
The king received advice of all "that took place from tb& 
Walies, who, despatching their couriera from Merid~ in." 
formed Muhamad that the lGng of Gallicia had entered 
Lnaitania and ravaged the lands around Lisbon. that he had 
plundered the open to1t'Dll, had burnt Cintra, and had ended 
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by carryill~ oft' an immense amount of spoil, with captives 
and flocks lU vast numbers. 

When King Muhamad received that intelligence, he 
Bet forth with the cavalry of Andalusia, and being joined by 
the banners of Merida, he directed his march upon Gallicia, 
which he entered at Santyac. The Christians then retired 
to their mountains, and' shut themselves up in fortresses 
erected on the summits of the rocks. The king returned by 
way of Zamora, sending the cavalry of Merida by Salamanca, 
and proceeding himself with tha.t of Cordova to the Comarca 
of Toledo. Some authors place this expedition in the year 
247, . others in 249 ; which laat appears to be the more pro-
bable date. . 

At this time there commenced a rebellion on the frontiers 
of Afranc, which proved eventually to be of gre~t impor
tance. The account given by our authorities of him who 
.commenced this revolt goes to show that he was of obscure, 
nay, wholly"unknown origin; his name was Omar Ben Hafs, 
but he was afterwards known as Aben Hafsun Ben Giafar 
Ben Acius: such at least is the parentage attributed to him 
by some writers. Muhamad Abdalla\!. Ben Sebaun El Cair
vani affirms that he received his account of this rebel from 
the lips of his own sons; yet even he has furnished us with 
nothing certain as to his orgin. This man, living by the 
humble labour of his hands in the Comarca of Raya,uear 
Ronda, became discontented with the poverty of his con
dition, and. departed to the city of Torgiela, hoping there to 
find the means of securing a better lot. He thenfcll intocom
panywith certain loose ft>llows, with whom he became a robber 
oOn the public roads, and for his boldness was eventually made 
their leader. Pursued by the emissaries of justice,he resisted 
or bamed all attempts to break up his band; nay rather, the 
sort of reputation he had acquired procured him followers, and 
these at length became so numerous, that Omar was enabled 
to take possession of Adharwera, a fortified' place also called 
Calat-Yabaster, and reputed to be an inaccessible hold. 

This is one of the relations among many given respecting 
the commencement of the rebellion of which we are now 
about to speak. Driven out of Andalusia in the "fear 250, 
Omar Ben Hafsun passed with his bandits to the frontiers 
of AfranCj where he made himself master of the fortress of 
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ltotalyehud, a place rendered impregnable by its position, 
lince it stood on the lIummit of inaccessible rocks, at the 
Dot of which rolled a river whereby the site of the fortress 
!Vas entirely surrounded. . 

The Christians dwelling in the mountains of Atranc, Jler
~eiving the good fortune by which the early undertakmgs 
)f this robber were attended, suffered no long time to elapse. 
)efore they lOught hill friendship, and uniting for disobedi
mce and rebellion, the people of Ainsa, :Ben Auare, and :Ben 
hque, confederated together;' then, all combining their 
Itrength with that of Omar :Ben Hafsun :Ben Arius, they 
~me down upon :BarblUltar, Ruelc&, and Afraga, with the 
mpetuoBityoftorrents that descend trom their, ~s in the 
le&8on of Hoods, exciting the towns to rise in rebellion 
19aWlIttheir sovereign, and offering peace ,and security to 
In who would join them, whom they promised to protect 
tram the Waliee of the frontierll, but cutting up the fields 
wd burning the houses of such as resisted them, or who 
refused to adopt their war-cry and join their bands. Ther 
)ccupied many fortressel of the district, and pushed then' 
~nterprise 10 far as to enter the Comarcas of Lerida. 

Now the Waliof Saragollsa might without doubt have· 
reprelsed these disorders without difficulty, had he taken 
them in hand at their birth; but he had received intelligence 
~r his approaching deposition, and angrily awaiting the 
IUTival of his sucCe8sor,ne would make no movement to im
pede the progresll of the evil. Remaining inactive in the 
lrity himsel( neither did he give orders for the assembly of 
their forcell by the Alcaides ot'the province, but lat quietly 
permitting the danger to increase, while not a banner was 
raised to oPllose the progress of those rebel hordes, then" 
!irat venturmg to lift their heeds. Nay, the Alcaide of 
Zerida, called Abdelmelic :Ben Abdallah, attached himself' 
to the party of Hafsun Ben Arius, and gave him entrance 
into the city; other Alcaidell of fortressei les8 important· 
Boon afterwarda following his example. This increased the 
boldnesl of the rebels to luch a degree, that they poured 
their troop. over the whole land, and carried their incur-
lionl even to the Ihoree of the Ebro. . 
. When King Muhamad was advised of this insurrection, be 
wrote to his Waliee, commanding. them to levy a. powerful· 
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force, and hoping to finish rih tlH»e inlRl1'gellta at a blow. 
The king himl!elC went from Cordova to the city of Toledo with 
the people of Andalusia, and 1I'U there joined by the troops 
oCthe whole province • ..-hen those of lIureia and Valencia 
d~ed for the scene of the rebellion. commanded by Zeid 
Ben Casim, a grand30n of the king. To Prince Almondhir 
Mnhamad entrnsW the frontier of Gallicia, which he Will 
charged by the king his lather to maintain with the troops 
of Merida and Lusitania. 

W HE~ Omar Ben lIa£mn Ben Anus ~Ted the terrible 
storm that 111'88 gathering OTer his head. he Bent Tery humble 
letten to the king. With false words and a feigned B1lb
mission, he declared by heaTen and eart.h that; all his preTious 
actions had been but artilke and disDmulation. adopted by 
him to lead the enemies of IaIam to their destruction; he 
addt'd that he,.. .. prepared to tum his arms against the 
Christians of A.f'ranc wheneTer the proper moment; ahould 
arrif"e, and added the expression of his hope tW lIuhamad. 
well persuaded of hia loyalty and the uprightness or hie 
intentjons, would attribute no importance to his _ming elt
mity a.,naiust thoee of his own Faith, but, deepiaiDg appeal'
ances, would aasi.:.-thim with the troops oCthe:Eastern frOntier. 
or thoee of Yaleneia; or at; the least he entreated thai the 
kin"'would grant; him. limited truce. .. ith permission to 
hold at his w.posal the Alcaidia or H1le8C& or Barbutar, or 
to the end that, with the aid thus dorded him, he might ~ 
enabled to fall upon the enemiea of the Faith with the bloW' 
which he had been preparing {or them. 

These protestations, with the many good and conTiDc:ing
words aruled by the audacious enTOY whom OIDU' Ben Anus 
had charged with his m-.ge, penmaded the King lluhamad. 
who gal"6 Cull credence to his pl'Of-uona. 

Omnipotent .Allah! when Thou in Thy bed and eternal 
decree.1 ha~h .rt'8Olnd 00 tbe destructicm of a &tate, or the 
nUll and calamity of a people, often doth it; please Thee to 
make our Otrll ignoraDI:e, the inat.rument of the mJ, and we 
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ounelvt!ll then place in the hands of our enemies the anns 
that are to deatroy us, or we hasten to rush blindfold to
warda the precipice at the foot of which' we are to dash 
oureelvea to piecea ! Thus did it please Thee .to bewilder 
the understanding of the King Muhamad, and permit that he 
ahould give credit to the false promises arid faithless pro
testationa of Aben HaCllun Ben Arius. 

Muhamed replied favourably to these traitorous proposals,. 
offering for hie ahare of the undertaking to give Omar the 
troopa led by hie own grandson, Zeid Ben Casim, and pm
miaing that when he had secured the frontier of AIranc, and 
occupied the fortressea then held by the Christians, to give 
that traitor, even Omar BenArius,the government of Huesea, 
or that of Saragossa. His own division of the army the king 
commanded to depart for Merida and join the host then serv
ing under the Prince Almondhir on the frontiers of Gallicia, 
while to the youthful Wali, Zeid Ben Casim, hie grandson, ' 
he gave the cbarge of proceeding to the mountains of .Afran.C .. 
in company with Omar Aben Hafsun, as hath been related, 
above. . 

But that perfidious triitor, in agreement with Abde]melic, 
the Alcaide of Zerids, had disposed all thinga for putting 
the Wali Zeid to death, and effecting the destruction of all 
the Moslemah commanded by that prince .. The latter had 
ioined the troop. of Aben HaCaun in the plains of Alcanit, 
and his people had fued their camp in the vicinity of the 
lI8IIIe, with all the 'confidence of allies. Zeid Ben Casim 
himself was received with many marks of honour and much 
profession of esteem; but that fame night, while the peopl&, 
of Valencia and Murcia were reposing without suspicion, 
.they were attacked by those of Aben HafSUD Ben Arius, 
and before they could even prepare for their defence, the 
greater part of them were murdered; very few succeeding 
in delivering their lives from the ewords of those midnight 
888B8ssins. Among the victims was the young Wali, Zeid 
Ben ClIoIIim, who died bravely 1ightin~ witb his treacherou.'1 
assailants, before he had completed hl8 eighteenth year. 

The ead remains of hie army, which were ail that had 
escaped from that field of crime, came with no other POB

IeSsion remaining to them, eave only the lives wl1ich their 
Hight had he:nlly saved, to bring the fatal intelligence of 

VOL. I. .% 
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this misfortune to Muhamad, whose indignation at the hear. 
ing of it knew no bounds, and who deeply swore to take 
the most sanguinary vengeance, an oath in which he wail -
immediately accompanied by all the generals of his guard and 
by the assembled Walies of Anilalusia. That perfidious 
and atrocious' slaughter of Alcanit was committed in the 
year 252.- - . 

The king instantly sent letters to the Prince Almondhir, 
making known· to him the treachery committed by Aben 
Hafsun Ben Anus, and charging him to make every arrange
ment needful for taking a complete and signal vengeance 
on those perfidious rebels, Omar and Abdelmelic. Many 
CSValiers of Cordova and Seville also departed with these 
despatchE'.8 as volunteers in·the war of .vengeance about to 
be waged. • 

Now that yel!,!' of252 was one of excessive drought in Africa 
. and Spain, as _ was the following; nay, there fell but little 
rain in those I:egions during the next ten years. About 
this time there died the illustrious Wali -Abdelruf Ben 
Abdelsalem: he had been Governor of Merida and Toledo 
more than seven years; he. was also Vizier of the Council 
of State, and deservedly. enjoyed the utmost confidence oC 
the king. The death of this great officer was deeply de
plored, and his remains were attended to the tomb by all 
the people of Cordova. . The prayer for him was made by 
Bixar Ben Abderahman, brother of King Mohamad, because 
his own Bon was then on the frontier with Prince AI-
mon~. -

CHAP. LII.-O:p THB TADlfG OP lIOTALDJI'Ul) BY l'BIlfClI 
.ALJ(~ 

WHILE the son~ of Xing Mohamad Ben- Abderahman was 
passing without opposition through Gallicia, the mountains 
of Albortat and the Albaskenses, he received those letters 
from hia Cather of which mention hath been made above; 
and commanding that they showd instantly be re.ad before 

• ""0.866. , 
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the whole bost, every man Wall thereby tilled with a just 
indignation. Then Almondhu-, desisting from all previous 
undertakings, departed himself in search of those perfidious 
rebels with his whole foree, which he divided into three 
badin; but the _ina did not dare present themselves 
to the encounter of nliant men, and hid themsdves within 
the eities which they had made theu- bolds. The kinga troops 
then proceeded, bearing the devastation of the tempest on 
their path, to the mountains and territory of Botalyehud, 
which was the robber-neat of the treacherous Omar Ben 
nmnn. The bolder and le88 perfidious rebel Abdelmelic 
there aallied forth against them; but, notwithstanding the 
adYllntagea of hiB position, be 'WB8 defeated with • fearful 
.Iaugbter of his people, and the brave men of Andalusia 
then satiated theu- awords, which were thirsting for the 
blood of the traitors. Those who could save theDi1lelvea 
from that carnage made haste 14 take shelter in the wildest 
8Bperitre. of the mountains, leaving the field of contention 
milden beneath th" corpses of the alain. Night alone sua
pended the slaughter, wliieh W88 indeed.fearful. The leader 
Abdelmelic eaeaped with IiI.:-, lIat wae grievously wounded i 
CI1l6 ,uieide 01 his boldest followera accompanied him from 
the field, and he finally threw himself into the stronghold 
of Botalyehud. 

On the lollowing day Prince Almondhir commanded tbe 
as&8ult or the lortress; and although it; appeared to be 
rendered impregnable by ita position, yet the obstinate 
.atour and ardent desire 01 vengeancewhlch fired tbe 
Andaluaiana prevailed; they took those lofty walla by storm ; 
aDd amoug the bold men who defended them, figbting till 
they died, 'WB8 found the leader Abdelmelic, who expired u 
hie enemiee laid theiJo handa on biB person, when he W88 :n
atantly beheaded. Many othen 01 the rebel officen were 
daBbed to pieces by falling over the precipice., 88 they II011ght 
to By from the .vengin~ _orela then euc:ting payment for 
the blood ofZeid Ben Caaim and tbe lives of hiB host. .AI
moudbu- llent the bead. 01 Abdelmelie to Cordo~ with 
intelligence of the victory he had gained, but which did not 
Ia.iI to cost the ricton 88 well as tbe vanquished very dearly. 
seeing that large numben lost theiJo lives in. the attempt ~ 
~e the lofty loeb 01 that fortress. 
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The death of Abdelmelic and the los8 of Rotalyehud in
timidated the rebels taking refuge in the mountains of Afranc; 
lind manv towns, fearing lest they also should be sacrificed 
to the vengeanoe of the Andalusian army, came to offer their 
submission to Prince Almondhir. Among those which 
took this step were Lerida, Afraga, AiDsa, :Baltania, and 
other strong places. The traitor Hafsun Aben Anus did 
Dot dare await the coming of the avenging Prince, but, 
abandoning the country, he concealed himself among the 
mountains of Arbe. He advised his partizans and followers 
to offer their submission to the conqueror, 88 the only way 
to avoid present ruin, but promised that he would return at 
no distant period, and again receive them to his protection., 
Dividing his treasures among his most faithful followers, 
he then left them all, for the better security of his life, and 
was-presentlyaft-erwards lost to view among the unfathom-
able depths of the mountains. . 

The country being now fully subjected, and all that fierce 
people of Eastern Spain reduced to quietude, the Prince 
Almondhir returned to Cordova, where he was received with 
acclamations of triumph; a.ll the people of the city went 
forth to meet him ; King Muhamad, with a large number of 
his principal generals, proceeding to a considerable distance 
from Cordova for that purpose. The day of the prince's 
arrival was indeed made one of festival and universal re
joicing. The king distributed vestments, arms, and horses, 
to many young men who had made their first essay of war 
(In that occasion; to Mansur :Ben Mohamad :Ben Abi :Bahlul 
he gave an honourable office, appointing him to be Wali 
.Alardi, or Inspector of Reviews. -

CHAP. LTII.-OJ! TIlB BXPEDITIONS =:BBTAID ItrTO &AJ.LICI£, 
AlIID BBYOtrD TlllI 1I0UtrTAJ.lIS. 

IN the. year 204 there was a total eclipse of the moon, 
which lasted from the beginning of night to the dawn, and 
cast deep darkness all around. In the same year King 
Muhamad sent his ships to make a descent on the coast of 
Gallicia: h? entrusted tbt command of that expedition to 
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the Ameer of the Sea, Walid Ben Abdelhamid Ben Ganim; 
And the Armada, setting sail with a fair wind, arrived, after 
a prospel'OUJ navigation, on the northern coast of Spain. The 
lIeet waa just oil the point of debarking the troops at the 
mouths of the Nahar-Mino, when a violent storm suddenly 
arose; the wave. assumed the form of mountains, and several 
of the ships, dashed against each other hy the fury of the 
winds, were broken to pieces by the force of the shoc,ks thus 
received; others were thrown on the rocky shores of certain 
ieland. of that district, when most of those they carried lost 
their livee; yet, among the few saved, the commander 
Abdelhamid Ben Ganim was one. . 

That destruction of the Moslemah lIeet inspired the 
Chri.tian. of Gallicia with unwonted courage, and they 
were thereby emboldened to pour their band. over the whole 
territory of Lusitania : they occupied Salamanca, with other 
place. of less im,llortance, and continuing their progress, 
advanced to the City of Coria. 

The new. of these fatal events were not slow to reach 
Cordova, where they filled all hearts with sadness: the more 
pioua and aincere conaidered those misfortunes as punish
ments inflicted by ,the anger of heaven, on account of the 
falling off in religious zeal of which the Moslemah had, of 
late been guilty; these persona considering that so much 
exactitude in the fulfilment of their religious duties ,as had 
distinguished their fathers, waa no more to be found among 
themaelvee, and declaring ~hat the children of .Allah were 
more busily occupied with trilling amusements and vain 
delights than with the propagation of Islam. Others aaid 
that in the service of God there sh(luld be no seeking the 
easiest way, no endeavouring to save oneself labour, and that 
an expedition against the enemies of the Faith, which sought 
to make itself an easier path by embarking on the Bea, could 
Bot be pleasingto God, who had therefore refll8ed to bless 
the undertaking or permit it to be successful, 

King Muhamad now commanded that the Walies govern
ing on the frontier of Afranc, Ishac Ben Ibrahim El Ocaili 
and Zaide Ben Rustam, should proceed to restrain the' 
Christiana of the mountains, who h&cl now occupied Medina 
Pampeluna; and those general a assembled "then- forces' 
accordingly. Thev made irruptions on the country,andlaicl 
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siege to the city; nay, they had even obtained possession of 
the towers, and were ·on the point of carrying the !,lace, 
when a large body of auxiliaries appearing from Afranc. . 
restored the courage of the Christians, who compelled them 
to retire, and ther were eventually obliged to break up 
their camp, retreating to'the shores of the Ebro as best they 
might. 

On the side of Gallieia, the Walies had in the first instance 
been more successful: they had made numerous incursions 
un the borderS, and had taken many captives 88 well as rich 
spoil. Full of exultation, they were then returning with these 
nches, and, despising the power of the enemy, had made a 
halt, wherein they were negligently permitting their people 
to repose, without remembering that the meanest of gnats 
shall ofl;..times puncture the eye of the bravest lion, when 
they 'were suddenly attacked in a narrow defile where the 
cavalry had not space to move. The host had been much 
weskened by the cares bestowed on the Ipoil and captiyes, 
which had been despatched with the advance, and the rear
guard now suffered cruelly i very great 111'88 the confusion. 
terrible the carnage, and many were, .those that remained 
captives in the power ,of the enemy. These repested dislllJ
ters took all joy from the hearts of the Moslemen of Anda-. 
lusia, and brought consternation to those who were defending 
the frontiers. 

In this rear that learned Alfaqui, Yahye El Laithi, who 
was the disciple of Malic Ben Anas, and had twice visited 
the East, died at Cordova. This'ia he who was called the 
Wiae Andalusian and the Learning of Spain. . Much dis... 
tinguished in his youtll by the learned Malie, his .abode 111'01 
110 much sought by disciples and zealous hearers in his riper 
age, that it had all the appearance of a college or publie 
Ichoo!. 

In the commencement of the year 256 the king gave 
orders for the assembling of troops in Andalusia, and with 
those of Merida and the Comarcu of that city, he sent 
hiJ lon, the Prinl.'tI Almondhir, to Alabs and the Albaskense 
mountains, tbere to castigate Muzs, the Wali of Sarsgos&a. 
who had refused obedience to Abdelwahib Ben Abdclruf. 
the governor appointed to that city by his soverei.,"'1l. Th6 
prince arrived before Saragossa, but the Wali Mus closed 

• 
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the gates, and Almondhir, after having encamped before 
tbem during twenty-five da,11, became un-.rilling to ... ute 
his time in that 8iege; he therefore paaaed on to the frontier 
oC AIrane, making inCUl'SioDB OD. and devastating the Co. 
marcaa oC Alaba, whence he took much &pOil and BOme capo 
tives., with whom be returned determiBed then to lay close 
liege to Saragoea. 

In this year, and on the night oC Saturday the 20th day 
of tbe mooD &fir, there appeared in t~ heaYeDB a great 
spot of a red colour, and glowing like living fire; it remained 
villihle from the beginning of night to the daWD, and caused 
infinite terror among the ~ and untaught people, 
who had DeYer __ anything oC the like kind. .Ai thia 
tilllft there died in Cordova Ibrahim Ben lfnaJemL ealled. 
Abu hhae: he ..... _y years Wali of tbe Zooo, or B~perm.. 
tendenl; of Markets, and had alnY8 been much respected .. 
... ell .. te.red by the merchanta and traders, _ing that he 
..... a man of pure integrity, -.ery upright in his judgment&.
aDd ODe ... bo ... oWd not aeaept • gift from aDy maa. 

CHAP. LIT.-O. ~ DTUJla _ ..mn UJIOJIDIIIJt Ift'O 
•••• ,..... •• ~ ~ ow~ .. &1118 DTO a.c.rrr o.~. 

Is the 1~ 2-57, Prince Almoodhir still continued to make 
war OIl the frontier of F..utent Spain. and he ".. laying 
ebe siege to Saragoesa, ... hen a IDeil8enger approached hia 
eamp with information to the efl"ect t~ the Wali MIlD had 
that morning beeD found cIead in hill bed: b~ this death. 
did DOt ooetlI' without mua nspiciou. of hia haYing beea 
8nfl"ocated therein. The city then 8Ul'reDdered at once to 
Princ:e Almondhir, who iDBtantly sent his Foreniool or 
couriers witb t~ intelligence to the king hia father. the 
latter receiving iii with great joy. 

In that 8IUD8 year, the people oCToledo. moved by the 
angge8tiODB of aed.itioua men, had proelaimed the BOn of 
)1uza their Wali, although he had been deprived by hia 
sovereign of the government of t~ eitY80me ':;jeaa 
previously. The name oC the Wali thua proclai ... 
Abo Abdallah Milhamed Ben l[oza A.ben Labia, a genen.l 
of Ji»tingoiahed bravery and well experienced in: the bWll~ 
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ness of war, but discontented and not well-affected to the 
government of his king. He had, indeed, been long in re
bellion, 88 before related, had formed secret relations with 
the enemies of the faith, and his Christian allies now gave 
him aid in his preparations for continued revolt. 

Made aware of these proceedings on the part of the in
habitants of Medina Toledo and their self-elected Wali, King 
Muhamad assembled the troops of Andalusia, and with them 
and the cavslry: of his guard he let forth towards the 
Comarcas of Toledo. ,Those of the city who were disposed 
to resist declared themselves prepared to defend their Wali, 
but the prudent general would not entrust ·the safety ot 
his life to their walls, becaUse he dreaded the natural incon
stancy of the popular mind, and not without reason: know
ing, moreover, that the king 1'1'88 followed by a powerful 
host, he saw clearly that resistance was impossible, and 
leaving the city- under the ~retext of intending to make a 
recognizance of the enemy s force, he presentll afterwards 
sent back certain of hia officers to the prinCIpal men of 
Toledo, with a recommendation to the effect that they should 
resign themselves at once to the obedience of the king; 
and entreat his ,mercy, since they had not troops· sufficient 
for opposing him, nor the needful diapositions made for sus
taining a siege. . 
, The populace, and the great majority of those who haunt 
the streets, would fain have torn the messengers who brought 
that recommendation into a thousand J?ieces i but the per
suasions and advice of the principal citlZens calmed the fury 
of their ill-considered intention, anc! the envoys of Abll Ab
dallah escaped the doom with which they were menooecL. 
It was finally determined that an embassy should go forth 
imploring the pardon of King Muhamad i and this being 
done, the Toledans were not refused the grace they sought. 
But among the generals attending the king there were not 
a few ",ho counselled him to destroy the walls and towers 
of tha.t city i they considering it better to deprive them of 
the tflmptntion to future rebellion which those defences pre
sented, seeing that th~ strength of the fortifications gave 
confidence to the unquiet minds of the people. Yet God 
tlid not see fit to allow that good counsel to be heard. Mus
lemah Abu Said, son of the King, and Wali of Sidonia, was 

• 
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the pel'llOll who most eamestly entreated Muhamad to take 
that step; but Hixem Abulwalid,· .Alaabag Abulcasim, and 
Abderabman .A.bulmo~ who were also lions of the king, 
8upporiecl the contrary opinion, and their counsels llrevailed. 
lIuhamad remained lOme days at Toledo, and havmg made 
all needful arrangements for the quiet and good order of 
the city, he then returned to Cordova; where he was re
ceived with many demonstrations of gladness. 

In the year 258, there died at Murcia, which waS his 
native place, Abdelgebar Ben Muza Ben· Obeidala· El 
Samet~ Reader of the Koran, a doctor of extraordinary 
erudition. . 

Now King Muhamad was a man of a singularly mild 
nAture, and was aCCUlltomed to converse With much kindli
neea,and even familiarity, with the people of his housebold and 
I6mce. Among those who were thus favoured was Abdallah 
Ben Caaim, his A1catib or private secretary, who was much 
valued by Muhamad for his abilities and worth. One day 
this officer entered the king's chamber while a violent storm 
of thunder and lightning WBI passing over the city, and 
the clouds darkened the rooms of the palace, whim he found 
Muhamad Amusing himself with several children, holding 
one of singular beauty and grace on his knees, and taking 
great pleasure in the occupation he hac! chosen. " Where
fore dOat thou come on a day like this?" said the king to 
his secretary ; " we can do no work in such westher, as thou 
seest." "1:1, Lord," replied Abdallah, "there is a saying 
among the people, to the effect that it is lood to be with 
children when thunders are raging, and eay the 8~me." 
He then continued in worda 1;0 the following effect :
.. Good is it to be with infants when thunders resound, 
good also to hear the pleaaant murmur of the flowing beakera 
and the rejoicing guests." . ' . 

.. Not ill doth the beautiful cupbearer fulfil his office when 
the clouds are croWning the tall trees of the garden • 

.. See how the branches bend beneath the sweet and 
gracious burthen of fair drops that the wind hath brought 
them • 

.. And now, behold how all smiles radiantly around UB, 
glittering in the ray. of the returning sun !" 

The king was pIeaaed with the occurrence and with these' 
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verses, which Abdallah recited with much grace: he com
manded to bring sweetmeats and a collation, goblets and 
the liquor Sahba jll< also that mnsicians and singers should 
come before him. But during the feast Muhamad secretly 
bade the little slave who served him to throw the goblets 
at the head of Abdallah; and the boy, who knew well how 
to obey his lord, threw them one after another as com
manded. Yet Abdallah sotnrned his head that he avoided 
the blows of all, and said to the child,- '. 

" 011. lovely one, be not cruel, seeing that cruelty doth 
Dot accord well with beauty. 

<, The beautiful heaven itself is' only delightful when it is 
serene: but see, its looks of anger now ~rrifY and dismay 
us by their gloom." 

The king applauded the reply and the verses of his 
secretary, and commanded that a Bidra (a purse often thon
sand Adirhames) should be given him, or, if he preferred 
that gift, the beautiful little slave who was the cupbearer: 
but Abdallah preferred the purse to the beautiful face of 
the child. 

About this time it was that a flash of lightning struck 
the Great Mosque with a fearful crash, and fell upon the 
very carpet whereon the king Muhamad was at that moment 
making his prayer.t . 

CHAP, L V.-Ol' nw nrctrnSIONS Olf TKB TIBlIITOBY OIP GALLICI.&. 
Alf]) 01' V ADIOUS BVlIlIITS AIfD CALAlItITIlIB. 

L'{ the yea\" 259, Prince Almondhir made another incursion 
on the territories of Gallicia, where he combated the Chris
tians with varying fortune. At the pass8.ge of the ri~er, 
Sahagun, which flows into the Douro, he brought them to a 
pitched battle~ in which there died many brave cavaliers 

• Sahba, the name of a colourless liquid med 88 an evasion of the' 
Alcoranic prohibition against the Ghm"r or reel wine.-Co .. tM. 

t The Archbishop Don Rodrigo, in his Risto,?, of the Arabs, tells 
ns that the lightning killed two men who were praymg at the aide of the 
mg.-Ibid. 
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of Cordova and Seville, with many of Toledo and Merida; 
but the ChrilitianJ on their part were Ilubjected to 80 cruel a 
carnage, that they were employed.during more than eleven 
day. in burying their dead, and could not make an end of 
the work even in that time. . 
~. Prince AJmondhir "then passed along the whole frontier, 
performing wondrous featll of arma, although everywhere
meetin~ the most obstinate resistance, seeing that the people
of Gallicia are the bravest and most warlike race of all who· 
belil'l'e in the Christian faith; and there rarely pused a day 
wherein there W88 not more than one lIharp skirmish be
tween the opposing leadCl"l. At the end of the year the
prince returned into Lusitani&. . 

In the year 260 there W88 80 terrible a drought in Arab~ 
Syria, Egypt, Africa, and Spain, that the springs and foun-
tRin. failed entirely; the fielda did not bring forth their 
fruits, and the general sterility producing famine, the 
poorer of the people died of hunger. After this succeeded 
• pestilence, which caused. frightful mortality throughout 
the Wellt, as well in Africa as in Spain. In Arabia, the 
Mother of citia-. even Mecca, was deserted by her inhabi. 
tant. ; there no longer remained within her atreeta any 
other than the mere P&ll8ing traveller, and the Caaba waa. 
cloaed for • considerable lIpace of time. These calamities 
prevented the going forth of any hoft; and during aiI yeara 
there 11'88 no war, I&ve only that ever waged on the frontier, 
for the maintenance thereat -

In the year 263 the Prince .Almondhir once more directed 
hie march. npon Gallicia, where he took much spoil and 
made many of the Christians cAptive; but these advan
tages were not obtained without much hard fighting, and the 
losl of many of the Moalemahtroops. In this year died 
Yahye Ben Hegag, who 10lt hil life while fighting ill one or 
the tkirmishe. just alluded to: he W88 • cavalier of distin
guished bravery, and had been much renowned for his 
voyage. to the EBBt. . 

The traitoroUI Omar Ben Hafsun Aben AriUB, wb() had 
meanwhile found shelter and protection among the Chris
tiana of AIranc, now ~1fered to -become their vasBBl and 
pay them tribute, on condition that they should lend him· 
the aid of their anna, he promising on his part to put into. 
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their possession such fortresses as he should occupy with the 
help of their troops. And accordingly he obtained possession 
of aU t1le strong places on the shores of the river Segre, when 
he sold the cities of the Moslemah to the enemies of Islam ; 
and the Christians, to whom he thus paid tribute, called him 
a king. . 

, Prince Almondhir, with the troops of Merida and Toledo, 
passed the year 265 in various irruptions along the whole 
frontier line of Gallicia. The Christians had taken posses
sIon of Zamora, holding it with great care, and having 
strongly fortified and increased its defences; to this place, 
therefore, Almondhir laid close siege, and was on the point 
of redn .. ine: it to surrender when he received notice that tue 
King of Gallicia was approaching with a powerful host to 
its relief. He prepared at once to set his Moslcmsh forces 
in order of battle, and receive the coming foe as was befitting. 
But there were now found to be timid and superstitious 
men in the host, who refused the fight; nor, despite all the 
valour of the prince and his generals, could they be brought 
to do their duty, as from good Moslemsh is ever to be ex
pected. A frightful eclipse of the moon is said by some 
authors to have taken place at the time, but other writers 
declare that this event did not occur till the year following: 
~e tbat as it maf, the utmost that Almondhir could now 
effect was that hls people should retire without disorder 
before the face of their enemies; nor was even that much 
secured but by unheard-of labours on the jart of the 
Alcaides. Many brave and noble cavaliers die by the side 
~f Almondhir in tbis retreat, as they struggled to restrain 
the impetuosity of the Christian foe preasing on their rear 
and eagerly seeking their lives. 

In this yev, or, as appears more probable, in the end of 
tlll~t preceding, died the Cadi of Tadmir, Fad! Ben Fadl Ben 
A:mn:a, a man ~c~d by all who knew h~ on accouut of 
Jus VIrtues and mtegnty, and one who for hlS consummate . 
p~dence and sagacity had been much consulted by the 
prmces. 

In the year 267, and on Thursday the 22nd day of the 
~oon of Xawal, tbere was an earthquake of so terrible a 
.Jund that many palaces and otber magnificent buildin!!'S were 
;thrown down with frightful ruin: some that were not "whollr 

• 
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destroyed were yet clef\; from the roof to the bll.ilem,mt, 
while othel'll were 80 much shaken that it became needful 
to take them down and rebuild them from the foundations. 
Mountairul sank to the level of the plain. and rocks receding 
fonn~d awful gulpha. The earth opened in several places~ 
awallowing up towns and eminences of great altitude, the sea. 
drew back and departed from the C088ta, islands disappeared, 
while rocks that had been previously conspicuous objects on 
the coast sank in the deeps, and were !!Wallowed up for 
eYer from the aight of men.· The people departed from the 
citiea and went forth into the fields; t.he birds abandoned 
their nesta, and the wild beaata, rushing in terror from their 
dens, went roaring about through the/laina, to the grievous 
in(:rellBe of the general confusion an dismaT' Never had 
men JIeell or heard of anything similar to this catutrophe: 
many of the most beautiful towna of the north and W88t of 
Spain were totally mined. 

All these things produced 80 great an influence on ihe 
minda of meD, more eapecially on those of the ignorant and 
vulgar, that thtoy oould not believe them to be natlll'lll, lIB th~ 
Prince Almondhil' painfully laboured to convince his people 
they truly were, although but rarely witnessed. VaiIily did 
he declare that theae things had DO relatioD to the works of 
man, whether good or evil, and that they could Dot be inau
enced in any way by his acts; it was in vain that he ahowed 
them how the earth trembled alike for the Moslemah and 
the Christians, for the most hurtful and the moat innocent 
et'E'&turea, without diatinctioD; the ignorance and vain fears 
or the multitude prevailed; they refused to be convinced, 
and the laboUl'll of luch .. would have taught them better 
were but lost pains. By the consent of the King Muhamad, 
his IOD Prince Almondhlr then made a truce with th~ 
King of the Christiana, who aent hiB messengers to Cor
dova; these Envoya being accompanied to that city by 
cavaliers of the Moslemah army.- -

• This emba&sy must be that or Dulddio. which ill mentioned by our 
Incit'flt rhronielera.-Co.dl. 
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.()JIAP. LVP.-01' TIIB IlfC11BSIOl'! JU.DB BY. THOS» 01' DRANe WITH 
OJUll, BEl'! HAPBUN Il'1'TO Sl'AIl'1', AND THli BATTLlI 011 AYBA.B. 

THEN Omar Ben Hafsun, fearing lest Almondhirshould 
take the opportunity. of the leisure afforded him by that 
truce to attack himself, begged those of Afranc and of the 
mountains of Albortat to assist him with such troops as they 
could spare; whereupon the enemies of Allah got. together 
in· uncountable .hordes, and came pouring from their 
mountains over all the country, even to the shores of the 
~bro. The Walies of Saragossa and Huesca met the enemy 
at}Tutila, but were defeated, and sent demands for succour 
to Cordova as well as to the Walies of Merida and Toledo. 
. Aroused by the danger of 80 impetuous an irruption. 
lIohamed himself instantly set forth in person with all his 
(!avalrv, and having joined his forces to those of the Prince 
Almo;dhir, they disposed their Alchamizes - in the best 
~rder, appointing a carefully selected body of cavalry and 
foot-soldiel'S to each division. All arrangements being thus 
made they set forth to meet the Christians. The advanced 
guard was led by Almondhir, and the main body by King 
Mohamad himself j the command of the right wing was given 
tq Aben Abdelrnf, that of the leil; to Aben Rustam; the 
rear be~g conducted by the Wa}i of Sidonia, Abu Said, 1!'ho 
was another of the Bons of the king. 

The people of Afranc, :finding of what quality was the 
army approaching against them, then became afraid of giving 
battle, and withdrew by forced marches to their fortresses. 
But on that occasion it was to the Moslemah as if the 
mountains had been the most level plains j they pursued 
th~ir foe, resolved to take him wherever he might be found, 
and one morning, at the hour of dawn, Almondhir discovered 
the camp of Afranc at a short distance from the place 
where he had permitted his troops to enjoy a. short repose. 
·The enemy now saw himself to be so near the battle that to 
rlJfuse it was no longer possible: wherefore the deadly strife 
was begun, and until late in the day was. maintained with 

• See note, p. 300 • 

• 
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~quaI valour and impetuosity on both Bides; yet the lios
lemah did finally succeed In effecting the defeat of the 
Christians, Garcia, their king, remaining dead 011 the field, 
with the principal cavaliers of his train: Omar Ben Hafsun 
A.ben Arius w~ also mortally wounded, and the plains 
IIround lay strewed with corpses that were floating in their 
blood. Thi. day of glorious memory for the Moslemah, and 
of unhappy rec?llections for the Christian faith" was in the 
summer of the year 269 ;. the spoil of arms and other riches 
left; by the enemy was enormous, and. those rich gains were 
very grateful to the covetousness of the Mosleman Boldiery. 

Prince Almondhir remained on the frontier until the 
winter, but the king returned to Cordova, being received 
.ith acclamations of triumph and gladness in all the cities 
and, towns through which he passed. On this occasion 
,ersell were made by Muhamad, whiCh have been preserved 
in that collection of Ahmed Ben Farag, which he has en
titled "The Gardens;" or rather they were in fact made by 
t~e king on his return l'rom an earlier expedition, and when 
he waH much roun~er; but they are most commonly attri.
buted to ~his period, and ~ therefore given here :-

i eome £rom fielda or death, end in ita .heath 
V, good .word _ta; but thou, 0 glain or love 
O,v'.t no repoae; tholl atill doet wound my heart; 
With tonDenta _ 11_. Afar, methought, 
W _ paiD end woe that oould lIot .,ell increase; 
y", fIereer glow the Iirea within my breut 
.... I draw neap thee, Lova. I aeek my tent, 
] ley the ponderous WI'eds of war aside; 
But keener than the .~ art Thou, feU Paaaion. 

Cordova! do I 11_ thee, my bright home, 
O!' dost tholl fly my steps P Thy wished·for towera 
Sh_ lIot their heede '" him .,hose longing ~ 
Looks but for them in ell the wide exp_ 

o Of the Dr heaven. Oh, cloud thet .eiII the I1IDo 
F.ll do,", in blessing. on the guardian '
That ahede mine Alcazar, end on the meads 

• It ..... in thia, the renOWMd b.ttle or Aybar, that Gareia liliguea, 
lUng of N&ftJ'N, died fighting egaina~ the Moon, in the _d year.ell 
bis reign_CoIIdI. 
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That edge my proud R"safa ,a-make them bright 
And gaily green as I with blood of fom 
Have coloured fair thoae fields, whence gladly oow 
My steps return. The plain war'a breath baa tainted 
l'leased do I leave! Ou the psle brow oC night 
My lances sparkled bri/::hter than the stan ; 
And to my myriad warriors, I, their lord. 
Was a strong shield, I led them to the fight; 
To their fast showering blows my presenee gave 
Redollbled strength, and a new impulse lent 
'.l'o their high valour •. 

CHAI'. LVll.-OI' THlI DECL.UU.TIOlf 01' PBIlI'ClI ALlifOlfDlIIB All B~C· 
CESBOB TO TBB JUlIGDOIl, .llID 01' THlI DUTIl 01' JUlIG KllJl.UUD. 

TKB day on which Muhamad entered Cordova on his re
turn from the battle of Aybar was one of great festival, all 
.the people of the city going forth to receive him. The king 
made many acknowledgments to the cavaliers who had ac
companied him, and presented them with rich gifts of horses, 
BrIDS, and magnificent robes. The frontier being ultimately 
subjected to obedience, and all things placed in security, 
Prince Almondhir also returned to Cordova, seeing that the 
season of the rains had come; but on his way he required 
hostages from several cities of Eastern Spain, of whose 
fidelity he had grave doubts. • • 

And now, as a reward for services so important, and con
sidering that all men regarded Almondhir as the pillar of 
the state, King Muhamad commanded that the Walies of 
the principal provinces should repair to Cordova, and in their 
presence, as well as that of the Viziers, Cadie&, and Hagibs 
of his Council and Royal Household, he declared the Prince 
Almondhir to be thenceforth his associate in the empire, and 
at his death the 8uccessor to hi8 throne. Then. all the 
Viziers and Councillors of the State who were present 8wore 
obedience and fidelity to the Prince without reserve or ex
ceptions. This 801emn oath was taken in the year 270. 

a The Rusafa is a sJlf>Cies DC quey or place or debaTkatioD ror mer
ehautlise, but it here means a promeuade also; the Doble embankments 
which were used as quoy. by tbe CordovaD merchants serving also 88 a 
public walk along tbe Guadalquiver for the inhabitants.-TB. 

• 
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It is IIlid that at this time Omar Ben Hafsun Aben 
Arius died of hi, wounds; when his IOn Calib Aben Harron 
renewed the compact made by his father with the Christians 
dwelling in the mountaina of Afranc: and, the natural desire 
of vengeance animating those people, they descended with 
the rebel Calib and bis l'artizana from the mountaina behind 
Yaca, where Aben Hatsun had his chief refuge, into the 
territory of Borja, whence they made incursiona on the hither 
bank of the Ebro, calliDg the rebel chief Calib Aben Hafsun 
the king of that country. 

When intelligence of these things reached Cordova, Prince 
Almondhir placed himselr at the head of the cavalry of Toledo 
which had been assembled by the general Walid Ben Abdel
hamid, and directed his march towards the Bcene of disorder. 
The prince took the road by Valenci&, because the incur
liona of the rebels descended along the whole shore of the 
Ebro; but 1\'hen the latter heard that Almondhir was ap
proaching against them they retired to their mountains. 

Almondhir then made halt at Tortosa, commanding the 
Wali Abdelhamid to Jlroceed to the defence of the frontier 
and to the observation of the rebel movementB. In the 
COW'll8 of that year Walid Ben Abdelhamid accordingly 
rought many battles, yet none of any great importance, with 
iliose insurgents; but in the next year he obtained certaiD 
wvantagea over them, taking possession of the fortresses on 
~he Segre ud the Cinca, with those of others OD the rivera 
iliat rall into the Ebro. Finally, however, and at the passage 
)f Hiana..Xaria, bavUg defeated a body of Christian troop. 
led by certain nobles of the mountaina of Afranc, who were 
~artiZ&D.II of AbeD Hafsun. Abdelhamid pursued the flying 
ioe with too little caution, and fell into an ambush laid with 
:.hat intent by the Christiana, when the Mosleman army w .. 
rurrounded on all Bides within a IW'J'OW vall!?", foJ' which 
;he mountaina barred their escape. The Wali, grievonaly 
rounded, lOon lay helpleu on the field, and was taken 
)riaoner by the foe; but B8 tha commanders of that host 
wi long known hie bravery and the elevation of his cba
'aCter, which was in esteem for excellence OD all the frontier, 
,he Christian leeches were commanded to bind up hie 
rounds i and their general treated him with much honcror. 

TOL.L Y 
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The remains of Abdelhamid'. force meanwhile took .belter 
in tIle citiea of the frontier; but many of the Moalemah there 
fell captive into the handa of the Christians. 

The news of that disaster caused much sorrow to Prince 
Almondhir, who deeply mourned the 108s of so many brave 
cavaliers. He sent envoys to treat for the ransom of Abo 
delhamid, for which he paid a large sum in doubloons of 
gold; that general being in great repute throu/?h all the 
mountains of Afranc. This defeat occurred in tne end of 
the year 272. 

The most important events and those that are of least 
moment, the fall of a mountain and that of a willow-leaf, 
all proceed alike from the Divine Will, and take lliace as they 
are written on the tables of the Eternal .Destinies; when, 
where, and as it shall seem good to the wisdom of Allah. 
Thus it happened that the King Muhamad, being without 
any kind of indieposition whatever, and tnking his recreation 
in the gardens of his Alcazar with his vizien and the more 
familiar of his attendants, Haxem Ben A bdelazil Ben Chalid, 
the 'Wali of J &en, addressed the monarch in these words :
" How fortunate is the condition of kings! for them only 
is the world truly delicioua, while for the rest of mankinil 
liCe has but few and passing pleasures! How lovely are 
their garden8-what magnificent palace. are their abodes, 
and how richly are these supplied with all delights. Yet 
must death draw the cord, when it has been extended to the 
Jimit determined by the hand of fate, and the most power
ful prince then finishes as doth the rustic labourer and the 
dweller in a hove1." 

To this Muhsmad relllied-" The path of life doth indeed 
appear to be strewed WIth Bowers of fair odour for the foot 
of kings, but of a trutll the bloHoms are roses with very 
sharp thorns. The death of aU creatures is the work of 
God's hand; in death is the commencement of ineffable good 
for the just man, and but for death I should Dot DOW be 
King of Spain." 

Muhamad then retired to his apartments and lay down 
to repose, but there fell upon his eyelids that aleep from 
whicli DO man wake.; that sleep which, causing all the 
delights of thi. world to vanish, makes equally an end of 
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the carea and vain ho~' of human life. The oceurrenea 
took place towarda t1I'ilight or Sunday the 29th day of the 
Moon Safir, in the year 273. 

Yuhamad 11'811 65 yean of age, or near that period; he had 
reigne4 thirty-four years and eleven months; he had one 
hundred BOna, the children of his numeroua wives, and thirty
three of theBe aurrived him. A man or upright life, Mu
hamad 11'811 the frieDd of 1I'ise men, and took much ple881Jl'8 
in the convereation of the Alimes and Hafitzes, or relators of 
hlsWrical facta and of the Tnditioua. The learned Alfaqui 
Baqui Ben Chalad, called Abu Abderahman, 11'88 greatly 
eavoured by this monarch, who defended him from his rivals 
when the latter had succeeded in prevailing on the Aljama 
of Cordova to reject his tenets and condemn the doctrines 
Le taught. In the distribution of charges, offices, and em
ployments, this monarch is eaid to have preferred the Syrians 

. to the Yeledi Arahiana: the private eecretary or Muhamad 
... hiB 01l'n IOn Abdelmelic. 

King Yuhamad Ben Abderabman resembled in man,.. 
respecte the Caliph Abdelmelic Ben Meruan ; not in perlOW 
appearance only, but aleo in the qualitiea of his mind. He 
wrote with elegance, and made very good verses.. In Col'
dova bit performed many useful works, couatructing magni
ficent bathe . and commodiooa Abrevadorel for the watering 
of cattle and honea.. He did not alter the. fabrication of 
the coin, but left; all u be had received it from his lathe .... 
His bier wu followed to the tomb by all the dwellers in' 
Cordova, and the prayer wu made by his IOn Almonclhir-; 
_ing that although that Prince was absent at the, Baths 
of Almeria when the destla of his father took place, yet. 
being eummoned immediately, he arrived in time to per
form the duty in qaeation, awl to accompany his bier to the 
grave. 

ClIAl'. LVIIL-O. 'lJllI DIOJrUlDJIlULKOllDJDlI, _ o. 
In!lUJWI. 

WBU tb~ Prince Almondhir received the unhappy inte~ 
gence of hw father'. desth, be 1I'U at the &\11" ut Almeria, 
lie above eaid i but departing at once for Cordova, be 11'88 
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proclaimed King on the same day that saw the fur.eral cere
monies of his father, when the Chotba was said for him in 
all the Mosques of the city. He was called Abu Alhakem ; 
the name of the mother that bore him was Othul, and he 
was bom in the year 229. 

Iza Ahmed Ben Muhamad El Razi affirms that Almondhir, 
lIOn of the King Muhamad, succeeded to his father on the 
third day of the Moon of the fi.n:Jt Rebie, in the year 273r 
on the fourth day after the death of his predecessor; he 
adds, that the intelligence found him, not at the Baths or 
Almeria, but making war on the confines of Raya, and that 
he arrived at his Alcazar the day previous to that of his 
proclamation. El Raji relates furthermore that Almondhir 
made the prayer for his father, and duly celebrated his funeral 
rites, receiving himself th~ homage ot his people]on the 
Sunday and Monday followmg. 'f.·~"':;· -

The Hagib of that time was the Vizier Haxem Ben. 
Abdelaziz, and he continued to hold office until put to 
death by command of Almondhir. Tbis Haxem was much 
distinguished by Muhamad the son of Abderahman. who
had made him vizier; his forefathera bad been Walies to:: 
the Caliph Otman Ben Man and others, and he was elder
brother of the Cadi Aslam Ben Abdelaziz. He had been Wali 
of Jaen in his eal'lier life, and had Ileid the government or 
other cities also: it was by him that the city of Ubeda was 
founded, and he built the greater part of the strongholds 
in that Comarca. 

Haxem Ben AMelaziz was indeed much esteemed by the 
whole Royal House of Spain, seeing that he united in his
own person all the qualities demmded to make the perfect 
cavalier of his time. being distinguished for his bravery and 
the graces proper to the highly bred gentleman. as well as. 
for his love of elegant letters. and the cultivation of his 
mind. Nor did he fail to enjoy t~ esteem of Almondhir 
also, during the time of Muhamlld, father· of that sovereign. 
but the former subsequently became indisposed towards 
him; and it is said that the first appearance of Haxem's 
proximate disgrace was at the taking of the oath of allegiance 
to Almondhir. 

On this lubjcct authora relate, that, when Almondhir 
arrived, the Hagib presented himsell in. the Hall of AlIe..> , 
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giance, without further delay, and a8 he had deseended from 
his horse with his vestment. all folded, as they had come 
from the saddle. Taking the book into his hands, he began 
to read the accustomed formulary; hut when he came to 
the mention of Muhamad's name, his eyes filled with tears, 
-he became confused; and remaining for some time unable 
to speak, did not well see where he had left; off when he' 
recommeneed, and thus read a certain passage over again, 
Almondhir remarked the mistake, and looked at the Hagib 
with anger; but Huem did not observe that look; and 
~ntinuing hi. reading, went on to the end. Those who 
AW the frightful expression on the face of Almondhir are 
said to have felt terrified at its darkness, and to have. seen 
that it threatened death. When the bier of Muhamad was 
borne into the tomb, Haxem threw off bis cloak, and took 
the turban from his head, in the extremity of grief. He then 
entered the sepulchre and wept with bitter lamentations, ex.
-claiming: "Oh, Muhamad I would that my soul were now 
with thine I and that for thee I might have drained the cup of 
.cJeath." All this was told to Almondhir i and the ruin of 
Haxom W&l furthermore facilitated by the enmity of Muhamad 
Ben Gehmar and Abdelmelio Ben U meya, both of whom rose 
up against him, when they pereeived that he WIUI losing the
favour of the king. Even Saida, the sister of Almondhir, 
was employed to promote the ruin of the house and fa.milr. 
d Huem; nor did any long time elapse before that evil 
work W&l oocomplished, sinee all becomes easy, once the 
head of the house to be destroyed hath lost the favour of 
the king. 

The death of Muhamad Ben Abdershman was instantly 
'known on the frontier, and Calib Ben Hafsun Aben Arius 
at once deaeended from hi. mountains. Hy the aid of 
aecret partizans be had apeedily assemhled a numerous 
host; and that done, he came down on the country through 
the district watered by the Ebro, taking posseBBion, by sur
prise, of many cities in Eastern Spain. Having gathered 
a force of ten thousand horse, Calib Aben Hafsun then 
()btained possession of the citie. of Saragos88 and HuesC8 
by surrender; and from thence proceeded towards TolcdQ. 
By means of his relations with certain among the Christians 
there, he entered that city, calling himself king thereof, and 
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distributing money among the poorer of the peopie, to 
induce them to proclaim him in the. streets. 

The aecounts which reached Almondhir of these things 
caused him heavy cares. He commanded that the banners 
of Andalusia and Merida should be raised, 'and sent Haxem 
.1Jen Abdelaziz, with a select body of cavalry, in advance. 
That general arrived, by forced marches, in the immediate 
neighbourhood of Toledo; and the rebel Calib, fearing to 
sustain a siege, in a city to. the inhabitants of which he 
eould ,not give his confidence, departed with the flower of 
bis army, but left a large garrison "ithin the wails, with 
directions for the defence of the place. He then strongly 
fortified the castles of the 'tagus, as he also did the 
fortresses Uclis, :rIuebde, Alarcon, and Conca; Haxem 
meanwhile besieging Toledo with great activity. . 

Calib Hafsun now demanded new succours from his 
allies; and that he might await the arrival of these auxiliaries
in the greater safety, he proposed certain conditions to the 
General Haxem,-offering to surrender the city of Toledo. 
and retire to Eastern Spain, provided he would supply 
beasts of bnrthen in sufficient numbar to enable Calib to 
transport his wounded people, his treasures, and the various 

. mUnitions which he had stored in Toledo, seeing that without 
these aids he could not return to the frontier by any other 
means than that of imposing heavy contributions on tho 
towns through which he must pass. . He added, that he had 
been misled by bad Moslemah, and by the Christians of 
Toledo; but that, being now undeceived, and seeing things 
as they trulr. were, he proposed the conditions mentioned, 
in ail aincerlty, and was ready to abide by his offers. 

The compact thus proposed appeared highly acceptable t() 
Haxem Ben Abdelaziz, and he sent notice thereof to King 
Almondhir; who had now arrived in the Coma.'"C38 of Toledo 
with his Andalusian forces; but the latter, fearing the
falsehood and artifice of the rebel, sent a reply, to the 
effect that he would have the General Haxem be very 
cautious, and not permit himself to be trifled with by that 
crafty fox, Calib Hafsun Aben Acius. Abdelaziz was • 

. nevertheless, entirely polrsuadedof Calib's sincerity; and 
wrote to the king, informing him that he was prepared to 
grant what the rebel chilli had desired, since there was but 
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little risk in doing 80, Beeing ~hat it; when the bea!\te of 
burthen were BUpplied, Calib Hafsun should refuse to Bur
render the city, he could then be met in arms; whereas, if 
he did Burrender the 'place, and his sincerity thus become 
manifest, they would avoid a civil war, which could not but 
prove a great evil, and was of very doubtful consequences, 
even at the best that could be hoped for. 

The animals required for transport were furnished 
accordingly; and a large body of Calib's troops came forth 
from the city, appearing to evacuate the same, as had been 
agreed. But there wae also another ,Powerful division of 
the rebel army still concealed within It. The rebels then 
took their beasts, which they loaded with their sick and 
provision., leaving Toledo, in appearance, ae had been 
stipulated; when Bome of the troops from Haxem's army 
proceeded to occupy the place. That general then sent 
notica to King Almondhir that he was muter of the same, 
and that the enemy had retired to the frontiers ot Eastern 
Spain. He added, that by especial good fortune and the 
favour of heaven, the civil war, by which the country had 
been menaced, had thus been brought to a close, insomuch 
that tho king migM now dismiss the Alcaidea to their pro
vince., linee by the course which he (Haxem) had followed; 
all had terminated happily. King Almondhir heard this 
intelligenee with great Batisfaction; and dismissing his 
troOpl accordingly, returRed to Cordova, meditating other 
enterpriseB for the better aeaurance of the frontiers of 
Gallicia. A few daYI later, Haxem Ben Abdelaziz also 
returned to Cordova, very far from anticipating the 
treachery meditated by Calib Aben Hafsun. 

But that rebellious traitor had no loaner been made 
acquainted with the return of the Andalusian tro0Jls, than 
he Degan to put his perfidious plana into execution, and 
the rather &Il he had, 'at the Bame time, notice of the rapid 
approach of his Christian auxiliariell. He first caUlled 
the conductors of the beast. of burthen to be cut to piecell, 
without Buffering a Bingle man to escape. He then sent a 
body of cavalry to retake pOllBession of Toledo; which ther 
did without difficulty, &BBillted by the partisanll of Calib, and 
by hia troopi who were Btill in the city; after which, he 
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I!eCltrOO. the forls on the T~ extending his inemsions, 
without restnlint, over the whole territory. 

When notice of these things reached Cordon, King 
Almondhir was seized with an 8CCeSt of ra~ impossible to 
describe, and immediately ~oned the Wali Huem Ben 
Abdela&ia to his presence.. 

ha Ahmed Ben Muhamed EI. Bui, in his History of the 
Hagibs of Spain. relates that on the day wben this 
oeeuned, Haxem \\"88 going forth from hill house. with Omar 
his son, at the moment when tbe king'. letters were brought; 
and, meeting the m~ooers, he took the missives from 
their hand and read them. There was at tbat moment in 
the court of Haxem's palace a deputation of peopl& from 
L, bia, who had come to salute his brother'. BOn, the 
goyernor of their proYince. Thetle mea approached Huem. 
to pay their respects to him; blot the en"oy who had brought 
the kiug's commands preTeDted them. saying: • You are 
mistaken: this is not the person whom 10U are to salute." 
"Whereupon Huem, who had taken cognaance of the orders 
sent him by Almoodhir, rode forth from his house without 
uttering a word. The Hagib was mounted on a bright bay 
horae, fiery and 81rin as the lightning lash; and wben the 
C&ywcade arrh-ed at that gate of the city called the gste of 
Dos-Huertos, the animal jf!xuog high in the air and threw his 
rider out of the saddle. em Jay on the ground for BOme 
time, pale and almost lifeless. Then the people, remarking 
that notwithstanding this acei.dent he did not return to his 
house. became conYinced that he was carried off' prisoner; and 
ne'Yer has Cordon _ a day of more bitter _ping and 
lamentation than WoUI this of Huem's capture. Nay. it may 
be safely afiinned, that there \\"88 not a ho~ in the city where 
the imprisonment and death of Haxem Ben Abdelam did 
not awaken the "oiee of mourning. aeeing that his goodnetlll 
.... unbounded, and the bene.wence of his heart Iiad been 
ever ready. whether for the great or the amall. The day on 
which he thus rode forth from his house w .. a Sunday. and 
the hour was that of the monU.n1f twilight; fuur days had 
yet to pus of the Moon Xawal, and the y_ 'W88 the 
two hundred and lII'Yenty-third of the Hegira. When the 
Hagib entered the presence of the king. AlmoDdbir said to 

• 
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him. Tery hast ily: • Tboa a was by whom I,.... ., badly 
-eouueUed. By thee hath aid been g1YeD to the per6dyof 
that traitor rebel; and this day &halt thou die. that thy fall 
may teach others to be p",dent md cautiou .. " Thereupon, 
forgettiBg the «cod aenicee and upright intentiorul ()f hia 
llagib, be eommanded that the bead of the ettellent Wali 
Bhould be taken off,at tlJe hour of Mening twilight; which .... 
doneinthecourtoCtheAkazar,on\hattwen~dayoCthe 
lIoon XawaJ, in the year 213. .. before re The body 
and the t-d were then wrapped in the YeBtmenta of the 
alain, aDd lent to his family-

Thia death 1rU deeply deplored by aD. the noblest caftlien 
.and gpuerala or SpaiD. eeeing that Haxem W88 oue of the 
most loyal Walies of the empire, and had ever merited the 
~ID and honour of all good men. Some haTe affirmed 
that he had been taken pNoner k'Ven1 day, before that of 
hia death, and had been .wut up in • tower of the A!cazar 
on the RuaaCa; whence he 1I'1'Ote to hia wife the Teneil that 
(0110,,:-
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When Almondhir had put Haxem Ben Abdelaziz to 
death, he gave orders that the two sons of the victim, Omar 
and Ahmed, who were WaJies of Jaen and Ubeds, should 
be shut up, each in a 1!eparate tower; and he confiscated all 
their possessions. He then commanded the Alcaides of 
Andalusia and Merida to join their assembled forces, 
resolving to follow them himself to Medina Toledo, on 
which city they directed their march. The king departed 
accordingly, with the people of his guard, on the day fol
lowing that when the troops set forth, taking in his company 
his brother Abdallah, who was the bravest, as well as most 
prudent, of all the sons of the King Muhamad Ben Abde
rahman. 

CHAP. LIX.-OJ" THlI DE.&TII OJ" lUlfG: ALl[OlmllIB Ilf BA.TTLE. 

WHEN Almondhir'arrived in the territory of Toledo, the 
rebel Calib Hafsun dared not go forth to meet him; and 
his whole force shut themselves up from the sight of the 
angry sovereign, partly in the city, and partly in the various 
strongholds of the province. Then the king le(l; his brother 
Abdallah to conduct the siege of Toledo, while he departed 
to pursue the rebels and their allies, determined to strike 
wherever he should find them. He attacked them, accord
ingly, on several points, and with varying fortunes; but for 
the most part the king defeated and dispersed such bodies of 
the enemy as ventured to encounter his troops. . He 
obtained possession of several of the forts they had occupied; 
b~ed not a few of the towns in which Christian troops 
had sheltered themselves; and in that manner continued to 
CB.:rrl on the war for moro than a year. during which time 
few days passed without a skirmish or encounter, of greater 
or less importance. 

In the beginning of the year 275, Almondbir was still mak
ing incursions through the province, in the hope of forcing his 
enemy, the son of Hafsun Aben Arius, to a pitched battle 
in the open field; but this the rebel avoided a8 carefully, and 
with very great art, dreading the ardent and inpetuous 
valour of the king, which was well known to Calib Ben 
Hafsun, as well as to aU his host. But one day, being]in 

• 
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the vicinity ofHian Huebde; the king discovered an 
immeIl1l8 force of the rebels encam:red before the heights on 
'which that fortresl is built; an disregarding the great 
superiority of their numbers, he encouraged his people to 
the encounter. They attacked: the insurgents accordingly, 
not considering that the advantage of position, as well as ot' 
numbers, was with their enemy; and Almondhir himself, 
fighting like a lion, amved close to the rebel banners. 
Here the cavalry of the king'. guard was surrounded by a 
countless horde of the insurgents'; and Almondhir himself, 
unhappily transfixed by numerous lances, fell stead on the 
field.· His brave gUlU'd fought with heroic valour; and the 
cavaliera who au:companied the king sharea. the same fate 
with their sovereign, whom they defended to the last, and 
ou whose body they fell to a man, their remains forming a 
l"cry mountain of corpses. 

The word having gone abroad that the Ameer had fallen, 
the troops of Calib Aben Hafsun believed it to be their 
own leader who was alain, and thcyHed from the field of 
battle, in despite of all the efforts made to reassure them; 
yet those of Cordova being so few: in number, could not 
pursue their Hying enemy, and were furthermore compelled 
to refrain from doing so as night was approaching. It was 
not until a late hour in the course of the night that the 
troOpl were made acquainted with the unfortunate price 
paid for their fatal victory. Thus ended that valiant king, 
who died in the lecond year of hiB reign, and when he 
was promising to become the most glorious of all the sonil 
of Omeya bearing rule in Spain. The exact time of his 
reign was one year, eleven months, and twenty-five daYB. 
His death took place at the end of the Moon of Safu, in the , 
year 275. 

When the sorrowful intelligence of the king's fall was 
made known in the camp before Toledo, the sentiment of' 
regret for his 1088 was very general. All the valiant MOB
lemab tbere assembled had, more than once, followed his 
bannera ; they had been witness to his many exploits, and had 
aeen him endure the fatigues of war with gladness, from his 
first youth. HiB bravery Dnd constancy were dauntless ana 
immutable: however great the peril, never had Almondbir
been seen to change tbe aspect of his countenance. He-
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was .remarkably simple in his habita of life: his arms, 
'vestmenta, and table, were in no respect distinguished from 
those of the. other generali; his tent was no larger than 

-theirs, nor was it- more beautifuI. being in no way unlike 
the rest, and known only by its banner from the pavilions 

-of the attendant Walles. , 
Abdallah; the brother of King Almondhir, whom he had 

Jeft in command of the siege of Medina Toledo, now gave 
orders for the continuance of the operations by the Walies, 
while he departed from the camp, accompanied by the cavalry 
-of his guard" and repaired to Cordova. 

WHEN the news of Almondhir'slamented death arrived in 
Cordova, all the inhabitanta of the city clothed themselves 
in mourning, for he had been much beloved by an. and his 
people had founded many hopes on his tried bravery, and 
the known prudence of his character. The Mexuar, or 
Council of State, assembled; and on that same day Abdallah, 
son of King Muhamad, presented himself in Cordova; 
when all rose up at his entrance, and proclaimed him king; 

: swearing obedience and fidelity to his rule, without reserve 
--or exceptions. 

Abdallah's first care was to command that the body of 
King Almondhir should be brought to Cordova, there to 
receive the funeral honours suited to his rank; and this 
~harge he confided to his brother Jacl'1b, who was called 
Abu COBS, and to two Viziers of his guard,-many of the 
principal cavaliers of Cordova also volunteering to accom
pany the Prince Jacub Ben Muhamad on that embassy. 
Abdallah was a man of a comely aspect, of fair complexion, 
with a due proportion of colour: his eyes, which were very 
large and beautiful, were blue: he was of middle stature, and 

-admirably ,!"ell proportioned. Brave and prudent, of good 
understandmg,and possessing considerable learning, Abdallah 
was endowed with many of the finest qualities that best 

.adom the sovereign of a great people. He was bom in the 

.year 230; and the name of his mother, whom he greatly 
loved and respected, was Athara. 6 .__. 
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To ingratiate himself with the people, ~ 
their liberty to the two sona of Haxem en Abde}JIU6' 
Omar and Ahmed; commanding at t BitlUiW·tMt 
their poeaeaaions, which had been confis ted tii.~§,~I~t61i'
Almondhir, Ihould also be restored. he ~~ 
renowned muter of thoae yOWlg men,bn:~ i p-

of Libla, had also beell imprisoned, and \l 
DOW aet free. To Omar Ben Haxem he gave~~~!:E!~ 
ment of laen, which had been held by his father; 
Ahmed he made captain of the cavalry of his guard. 

ThetMI gracious proof8 of generosity on the part or 
Abdallah were very acceptable to the people, and were like
wiae much applauded by all the Walies, generals, luperior
elergy, and other principal persona of the kingdom; being 
all the more remarkable, al it wu known that King Al
mondbir had given ordera for the impalement of the SOD8 of 
Haxem on the very day of the battle in which hE' died. The 
ouly peraoDI to whom the favour shown by Abdallah to 
Omar and Ahmed, the sona of Haxem, was a source or 
displeuure, were the princes of the royal house; and it was 
more especially UDwelcome to Prinee Muhamad, Wali or 
Seville, the Ion of King Abdallah, lV.hom the emulatioDs of 
their youth, and certain rivalries in love affairs, had eaused. 
to be the enemy of those young men. 

Some short time before the period now in q,uestion, there
had come over from .Africa into Spain a.::. unpostor, w~()o 
called himaelf a prophet, and explained the precepts of th&
Koran according to his own good pleuure. rhUs man, who 
11"81 of ,Mena H onWn, in the laDd of Telencen, where he
had been an Almoedan,. gave much license of manners in 
the doctrines which he propounded. He altered the re
ceived customl in respect to the five Azalaa, or daily 
prayers, permitting them to be made without bathing, 
ablution, or the needful purifications, and introducing other
novelties. He WIll immediately aceused u Sandie, or 
impious, for these lingular innovation 1 ; and the Kin~ 

• The Monitor, 01" III8Jl who ca1ls the holU'll of prayer {rom the sum
IIlit or the .Alminar, or \ower of the mooqQe, is eaIkd Almoedao. 
l'h_ holll'llt which are STe, are the dawn, tbe midday, tt. aft8l'DOOD .. 
the allD88t. and theJIightfalJ. '.rhey.,. called Aaohb;' AdLohar,.AJasar 
l.lmagrib.aud~ 
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Abdallah, having ea1l8ed his doctrinea to be examined. and 
his mode of life to be inquired into, then ordered him to be 
cast into prison. 

When considering the accusations ~....m.st this Almoedan. 
and the proofs of misconduct alll'ged against him, the king 
CX)nsulted the Alfaquiea and Cadias, but more particularly 
the learned Baqui Ben Machlad, 80 highly renowned for his 
1Iisdom and laudable excellence of life: by the advice of these 
sages King Abdallah subsequently eau....oo. the Almoed.an to 
be impaled. or fastened to a stake. . 

At the end of the year 2';5, tbl're died in Saragossa. 
Abdallah Bt'u Abi Naamar, who was Cadi of the Aljama in 
that city, a very kuned man, and of the highesi; 
integrity. In Cordova thl're also died in that same year the 
elegllJlt Alchatib, or Preacher. ~.bCd Bcn p;~ ~.:.l 
Abulcasim. He was a good poet, and much esteemed by 
the princes of the royal house. 

C1I.U'. LXL-o. rlDi wu WD'II TJIlI PBDrt'JIS,.llm 1fI1'JI TJIlIIUlJIUo 
cu.DI .t.BD JUnUll. 

Now the King Abdallah. having made all needful di.'qlOSition8 
for departing to the siege of Medina Toledo, there to take 
commllJld of the host against the rebel Aben Hafsun, had 
assembled all his cavalry in Cordova for that pmpoee. and was 
on the point of setting oft; when his ForenicOs, or couriers, 
arrived from Seville, with adTires, to the effect that the Princes 
Alcssim, Alhashag, and Muhamad, had united with the 
Alcaides of Disena and Astaba, who had banded together 
with those of Dvira, Ray&, and the hill-oountry of :Honda. 
to oppose the governml'nt of the king. But the letters 
bringing that intelligl'nC6 added further, that the loyal 
r ... iera, and the greater part of the citizens, 1reI'e prepared 
to resist those insurgents, whose intention it was to attack 
the province of J sen, and to pour their rebellious banda over 
all the Comarcas of that region. 

These disturbances e&u8ed much grief to the Kin!: 
Abdallah, who feared that his eon Mubamad would Jind 
me&D8 to arouse all the districts of Xerea and Sidonia to 

• 
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rebellion,-the Walies of those cities being his uncles, and 
luning already proved thetnBelveti favourable to his preten
nona. He therefore ~tched another of his sons, Abd~ 
rahman, llUbaequently Almudafar,· to the scene of con
tention, hoping that hiapersuaaiona might prevail on his 
elder brother, Muhamad, to return to his duty, and believing 
~hat the prudence and good adrice of Abderahm...u would 
bave their due effect on that proud and turbulent Bpirit. 
~bderahman immediately. departed for Serille, therefore, 
with the purpose of speaking words of ~ to his rebel
loua brother. 

On that aame day there came intelligence trom Merida, 
to the effect that the Wali of Aaisbonat had led biB troopa 
against the IoJUl Walies of Lamioo, Alt"andiea, and AlCereda., 
who were mamtaining the trontier line of the Douro. The 
king had then to make head against that faithless servant 
likewise. To punish the Wali of Aliabona, he Bent the 
Vi&ier Abu Otman Obeidala Ben Mulaamad Ben AI
gamri Ben Abi Abda, who bad been the preceptor of his 
lIOn Abderahman AimudaCar, commanding him to take the 
DAYal force then prepared in Uelba and Okaonaba, with 
which he WIll commanded Buddenly to ran on the rebellious 
Wali 

King Abdallah himself took hiB way to the siege of Toledo; 
but before he could reach that city he received adrieca trom 
Merida, to the effect that Suleiman Ben Ania Ben Albaga, 
Cadi of that place, had risen againat the Wali of the same, 
and had driYen him from the city, amidst t.he wildest uproar 
and confuiion of the populace, who are ever ready to take 
active part in every outbreak. Without losing • moment, 
the king then turned biB race towards the neW' acene of 
disorder, and entered Merida when he was least expected. 
The Cadi, surprised and alarmed, came to tbrQw hiuieelf at 
the feet of the king, and laid his head on the ground before 
him; when A.bdal.lab. moved by his natural clemenCf, con
&ented to .pue his life, and did but throw him into prison ; 
lillY •• few clays aftenrarda, conBidering that Suleiman Ben 

• CalW by _ hiatorima Almlltanlt, which aigui8ea • kiamph"
-t.." ... ~ n _ dI8 Almudalv.-Cnd4 
t~~ . 
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.A.nis was very young, was endowed "with many good qualities, 
and was, moreover, the son of a man who had performed 
important tlervices to the state, he restored him, uncondi
tionally, to liberty, and eventually conferred on him the 
office of Vizier; when this Suleiman ended by becoming a 
truly taithful servant of his master, as well as one of the 
most respected inhabitants of Cordova. 

The king then continued his way to the city of Toledo, 
where he pressed the siege with. increased vigour, at the 
same time that he kept in check the rebellious traitor Aben 
HafSUD Ben Arius, whose troops were in action on various 
parts of the Comarca. 

At this time a body of seditious men made an attempt to 
obtain possession of Cordova; but the generals 11' ho had been 
left there, with the aid of Muhamad Ben Said Ben Muza Ben 
Hodeira, who was Prefect of Police, and a zesIons servant of 
his sovereign, found means to prevent the populace from min
gling in the tumult, and havmg seized the authors of the 
confusion, he impaled them without further delay, as a warn-
ing no less than as a punishment. . 

.Being anxious to bring the affair of the rebel Harsun t() 
its conclusion, and to extinguish the fire which he had kindled 
in the resIm, Abdallah now assembled his whole force for 
that purpose, the insurgent chief having previouslycontinued. 
by various movements and stratagems of war, to avoid coming 
to a decided engagement with the roysI troops. At length. 
the cavalry of Cordova succeeded in joining that of Aben 
HafsUD in certain plains that lie along the shores of the 
Tagus; and the Andalusians fought with so much valour 
that they defeated the people of Eastern Spain, and com
pelled them to a disorderly flight, although they too conducted 
themselves with remarkable steadiness and bravery. Night 
alone put an end to the pursuit, and many of the rebels we1'& 
drowned in the Tague as they sought to escape the swords 
of their enemies. After this engagement few days then 
pRssed. for some considerable time, Without obstinate Ilkir-
mishea. . 

Now the king was unwilling to incur the de1sy of attempt
ing to regain the strong places held by the partizans of A ben 
Hafsun Ben Arius, and remaining thus in the open field. 
was compelled to have a train of baggage mules continually 

• 
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:ollowing the camp, ... ith provisions and other necessaries. 
[)ne day. when the cavalry of Abdallah was engaged in san
~uinary combat with a large body of the enemy, the droves 
If the animals thus charged with the baggage were making 
18lt in a valley near the shores of the Tague, when a strong 
:om,Pany of the rebel horse fell upon the baggage train, 
leizmg tents, provisions, and. every other munitiori. there 
)rovided, with which they retired to the fortress of Zurita, 
Ilso on the shores of the Tague. The combat being at an 
!nd, Abdallah's troops were found to be destit.ute of provi~ 
liona j and this occurrence induced the king to change his 
llana, and give his attention to the reduction of the forts, 
iome of which it became imperatively needful that he should 
lold at hia disposition. In a few days, therefore, he ob
ained possession of those of U clia and HUebde, which he did 
vithout much difficulty j but that of Pull continuing a rash 
oDd obstinate resistance, was taken by storm, when all who 
emained within it were put to the aword. The royal troops 
:ubsequently made themselves masters of other forts with but 
ittle 1081 on. their side; and that done, Abdallah again 
urned his thoughts to the siege of Toledo. The most expe
ienced and practised, III well aft the most resolved of the 
ebel force, were now serving as the garrison of that city; 
oDd all their leaden were reported to have formed the firm 
letermination of maintaining themselves in their strong and 
reU.appointed fortren. 

lOMJ: few days after the events narrated above, King Ab. 
lallah received advices from his son Abderahman, in whiCh 
hat prince communicated the unwelcome intelligence of his 
otal failure in the negociations ... hieh he had hoped to effect 
nth his brother l\luhamad. The'latter had, indeed, refused 
11 communication with Abderahman, whom he would not 
,ermit to enter the city of Seville; nor would he make any 
eply to the letters Bent him by that Prince, who de. 
lared himself to be in great anxiety for the result. He 
ad found that Muhamad was constantly receiving ac-

VOL. t. B . 
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cessions of strength from the number of seditious and disaf
fected men who were joining themselves to his banners; and 
Abderahman !;lad reason, 88 he furthermore acquainted his 
father, to fear that his brother's intention was to proceed 
against Cordova. He added that the district of J aen had. 
been already thrown into a state of disquietude by the pal'
tizans of Muhamad; and he ·recommended the king to remit 
the care of maintaining the siege of Toledo to hill generals, 
while he should repair at once to Cordova, where Abderah
man would receive him, and where they could then together 
concert and take cOUDsel respecting the means to be adopted 
for reducing Muhamad to the obedience he owed hill father 
and sovereign. 
. These letters were the cause of deep grief to Abda.l1a.h, and 
making the best dispositions for continuing the siege of To
ledo, he departed in all haste for Cordova. He entered the 
city without having given notice of his arrival, and was thus 
not received nor met with acclamations by the people. Ab
dallah then made arrangements with hill son Abderahman 
Almudafar as to what.should be done in relation to the war 
which he was now compelled to make against Muhamad; and 
they ultimately decided on the measures to be taken for ex· 

,pelling the disobedient prince from Seville, for taking posses
sion of and assuring the tranquillity of that district, and for 
punillhing the rebels who had so long disquieted and ravaged 
the province. 

The intelligence now received frem Lusitania was mean
while les8 discouraging; th& valour and prudence of the 
Vizier Abu Otman Obeidala El Gamri had prevailed against 
the rebellious Wali of Alisbona, whom Abu Otman had taken 
prisoner, immediately cutting off his head, and sending it for 
public display to Cordova. The Alcaides who had taken part 
with the defeated rebel had also been subdued; those ot 
Xilbe, Biseo, and Colymbira, all of whom had ,been the 
partizans of Abdelwahid, Wali of .Alisbona., were, like him. 
self, taken prisoners, and their heads also were now sent to 
Cordova • 

. Meanwhile th~ re~el HafsUD Ben Arius, well acquainted 
wlth ~he many disq wetudes of the kingdom, and the troubles 
still continuing to prevail in Andalusia, became inflated with 
the hopes infused mto his heart by thnt state of things, and 
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.despatched Obeidala Ben Umia, called Aaalaf;, to ravage the 
Comarcaa of J aen. This genera.\, a crafty .and dangerous man, 
'IlIIited hill Corce. to those commanded by Soar Ben Hamdum 
El CaiBi, who led a body of Beven thousand men, and together 
they took pol8esaion of Somouta.n in the district of Jaen, 
whence they continued their operation.. Theyauooeeded after 
.a eertain time in occupying Cazlona. 'with some other of the 
fOltre8Be8 in the Albureghalaa or Alpujarraa, and all their 
troop. they sustained by the plunder and desolation of the 
~untry. The followers of Yahye Ben Suquela, Ameer olthe 
Alarabea, united themselves to theBe rebeJa, as did the faction 
of the Maulidines, which wu a very powerful one, on ac
count of the great riches posseBBed by the chiefs thereof, 
these enabling them to keep in their pay a body of Arabs and. 
Christians which was not less than six thousand strong. 

Against these insurgents the king despatched Ghaad Ben 
Abdel~, Wali of the district of Jaen, to whom the rebels 
-offered battle, and the contest 11'88 an obstinate one; but 
the Wall of Jaen 11'88 finally defeated, with the loss of Beven 
thousand men, Ghaad himself, with many of his principal 
()flicers, falling into the hands of the enemy, by whom they 
were carried prisoners to the new fortresses of Garnata, OD. 
the west of Medina Elvira. Animated by this,.dvantage, 
the insurgent troops then extended their incursions over the 
whole province: they occupied Hueilca, Jaen, Raya, .ArcJri,. 
dona, and the entire district from Elvira to Calatrava.. Thla 
unfortunate battle was fought at the end of the year 276. 

When King Abdsllah received the advices reporting these 
.,disastrous events, he made a vow that he would never return 
to his capital until he had made an end of those rebellioUB 
hordes. Having assembled the people of Andalusia and the 
-eavalry of his guard, he confided the command of the foot
IIOldiers and cross-bow men to Abderahman Ben Badr Ahmed, 
a general well experienced in mountain warfare, and who had 
served in the Sierras of Ronda and throughout the Alpu,. 

jarras.· This portion of the royal force8 proceeded to the 
district of Jaen, and the rebel le8Aler. Suar Ben" Hamdum 
came boldly forth to their encounter; but the troop8 of the 
king defeated those of the rebels, who fled ill disorder. Suar 
Ben Hamdum. b?ing wounded, c~uld not keeppace,with his 
people, and havwg been recognIsed by. certain among the 
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royal troops, was brought captive into the presence of the 
king Abdallah, who commanded that his head should be 
struck off, which was done without delay, Dud the head was 
sent to Cordova with the news of that victory. The king 
then occupied the city of J aen and that of Loja, which he 
ordered his engineers to fortify. These things occurred in 
the commencement of the year 277. Abu Meruan Ben 
Hayan affirms that in this battle, which was called the battle 
of Medina Elvirs, there died twelve thousand meri; and he 
adds that among them was Yahye Ben Suquela, Ameer of 
the Alarabes. 

Said Ben Suleiman Ben Gudi, who was attached to the, 
party of J ezid, the son of Yahye Ben Suquela, Ameer of the 
~ab bands, has described the battles of the period in mea
sured lines, and he eulogises the general Suar Ben Hamdum 
:El Caisi in ,those that follow :-

1. Already hath the dUB. of our feet inspired terror into 
the hearts of our foes. The whole heaven hath become 
darkened, and the vast cloud uprises itself with menacing 
frown. 

2. See! from the power of our lances they turn in their 
fear. Trembling they show us their backs, and the hot 
sword quenches its thirst in the blood of the flying! 

3. Ab, the dark drops! Rain all crimson! it moistens 
the dust of the plains; How they fly! Hill and valley are 
all too close for them. Yea, too close! and we bring them 
now back, breathless, and loaded with chains. See ! see ! 
the pale slaves, how they shake at our gaze, how the fears of 
their hearts blanch their cheeks as they throng the dark 
way 'neath the feet of our horses and slaves! , ' 

4. Ask of the hero Ben Hamdum how went the glad fight! 
Suar shall tell how the edge of our swords mowed the heads 
and tore forth from the turbans their jewels of pride. 

6. Ask of Alhamrah's brave son, when the moment had 
come to his wish, how he plunged on the ranks of the foe, 
as do eagles that rush from their rocke,-nay, as moun
tains that fall on the plains, and turn all to the dust of the 
grave. 

6. Thus, thus hath God done to the false ones that fled 
from our banners. Over all came the dark wheel of Fate 
that none living shall flee, and behold toey are not; I E'en 

• 
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the trace of their live. is no more; they are now as they 
never had beeu.· . 

7. U. and ours did they combat with wiles, with the craft. 
of the coward and slave. Horsemen and footmen alike, 
with vile arts and machine. they assailed us. 

8. But the Bons of Adnan and !)f Cahtan! what marvels 
tiler work! Their leaders are lions in fury that pounce OD. 

their prey,-red lightning the 1I8.Bh of their swords! .And 
the guerdon they seek, those high chiefs'! 'Tis tho glory
that hallows the brave I See! Bee! 'tis the noblest of Cals 
-'tit Ben Hamdum whose blood-dropping blade now ilashes 
alof\; through the host! 

10. And mark! with the noblest and highest he hath 
sprung to the summit of all I 

The lame author composed, likewise, these metrical. 
.tanzaa which follow, and which he wrote 011 the death of 
Suar Ben Hamdum, who fell, as we have said, at the battle 
of Elvira_ 

Verse 1. The Iword of the hero lies broken! Ye hills of 
Elvira, 1e 8811' him lie low! 

2. Yea, the weapon whose flash hath brought tears to the 
brightest of eye. j yea, the lance that hath clothed you in. 
mourning, 1e fairest of maid., they lie broken and low. 

8. When he came, to the noble and lowly he prescnted 
one cup,-to the m8.Btel' and slave did he give it. That 
cup I 'tW8.B of death! for bis weapon ne'er failed. 

4. He hath gone, and with him there fell thousands-yea. 
and those of our best j for thousands avail not to fill up the 
~lace of the lost, when the lost is B8 Suar Bcn HlI.IIldum, the 
pride of hit race. . 

5. And of ours shall one lance be but poorly repaid by 
the foe with their thousand,-but poorly! :I'he fight is 
ne'er equal between us, 8ave when we take tens for each life 
that we give. 

6. But we qu~nch the fierce drought of our swords in the 
blood of their hearts, and the bright sheen departs in the 
river of crimson that flow8 8.B we ride o'er the slain. 

7. Or say that dark fortune hath frowned, and hath hum
"bled the ranks of the brave. Do thei1' columns not waver 11 
Yea do they! The craven foe falls to the dust! 
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. 8. Now hear Abi Sidqui: "or slaves doth the blood never 
rise up in redness.- Vile fluid, in vain is it spilt!" 

9. But the blood of our brethren cries vengeance, though. 
deep in the grave! 

After the death of Suar Ben Hamdum, the rebels made & 

Syrian of Quinsarina their general. This man, named Said 
Ben Guru, was very bold and daring, but wanted discretion. 
Full of confidence in the bravery of his well-tried troops. 
he rashly ventured into the plains and valleys around Gar
nata and Loja; nor did the army of King Abdallah fail t() 
profit by the opportunity thus p:resented. They attacked 
~he reJ>els with infinite resolution, and having totally defeated 
them, pursued their flying bands with an eagerness that :re
sulted in the most fearful carnage, and left the field strewed 
with dead. The victory of the royal troops was complete, and 
the leader of the rebels, after having pierced many of the 
king's people with his lance, and destroyed large numbers or 
them, fell wounded into the hands of the soldiery. He was 
then brought to the king, who commanded that he should be 
put to death; but first the executioners put out his eyell with 
hot irons, and it was not until $he third day after the un
happy man had su1fered this atrocious cruelty that his head 
was taken off. It was then Bent 'to Cordova with the intel. 
ligence of the victory. 
, The remains of the rebel army were nevertheless far from 
being discouraged. They gathered together at Elvira, and 
chose for their leader a brave man of illustrious birth, called 
Muhamad Ben Adheha Ben Abdelatif El Hamdani, of Per
sian origin, and lord of Hien Alhama. This general, les& 
enterprising than his predecessor, took shelter in tbe wilds 
of the Sierras; and, concealed within the defiles of the rocks. 
he laboured to recover and restore his t>eople from the effects 
of the heavy disaster they had BtiBWned; avoiding all en
counter for that time with the troops of Kipg Abdallah. 

• The poet here alludes to an Arabian superstition, according to 
which blood, if noble, when spilt and unavenged, rUes up !'edly and with 
an aspect of freshneas, however long it may have been dried, when they 
!,hoae duty it '11'88 to .. venge it appear. This appee.rance of renewed lif& 
m the blood they call 'l'oltat, and they consider it to be a voice demand
ing vengeance.-Wmdl. 
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i' The latter had at the BaIlIe period. gt'llft'8l in the field 
ealled Lohae Ben Ibrahim El Ocaili. He ..... a leader of 
the eaTalry. and 1I"U 88 1'f'DUU"bble foreloquenee 88 bravery, 
m.omach that he animated hia troope U 1I"ell by his yoke .. 
hie example. ThiB officer held the field with nriOUB fortune 
~t Allen Haf"aun Ben AriIHI; be drore the forces of 
that rebel from many of the Carta of which they bad obtained 
posae-esion, aDd, aDlOng other \lIMes, took the city and for
tress of lIontixon, 1I"hich he rai8ed from i1B ruins, atrongly 
fortified, aDd defended for a long time against all the at
tempt. of the ~ts, keeping the whole district iD hie 
banJa until the reign of the king Anasir Abderahman.. 

~01r the Wali Abderahman Ben Badr bad eounselled 
king .Abdallah to return to Cordon, ... henee he might Btill 
caU1le the 11"&1" to be earrit>d OD against Toledo..nth inereued 
usl, 1I"bile iii the nme time his generals might appea..oe the 
disquietudes preniling iD tbe CO~ of Seville; Abderah
man declaring that a mere borde of bandits aDd rebela ought 
DOt to be permitted to detain the king and the flower of his 
ca .. :iliel"ll from the eapitaL On this advice, tht'1'efore, Ab
dallah DOY acted; he left • foree 1I"hich he coIlllidered mffi
cit>nt to hold in dlark the unruly bands 1I"hich hsd tsken 
refuge in their mountain fastnes;es, and I't'tumed to CordOTll. 

Xow the rebel troope which had J'e'tinod to the SiE'lTU 
1I'ere at this time BU1fering the 1I"aDt of all things, even 
to the IDOIIt indi..-pensable necessaries, and many of their 
bands disperaed iD ~ of the priTlItions thns 
BUfi"t>red. A general of thet;e hordes, Abdallah Ben Aaaliat. 
seeing this state of things, betook bi'lll!e1f to Hnesca, in 
which city ..... the ieaJ<'!" of them all, "en A1cn 1Iafimn 
Ben Anus. with 1I"hom Abd.sllah Ben Aaaliat remained for 
eome time. 

Prinee Abderahman Almudarar ..... meaD1I"bile figbting 
with varied fortunes agsinst the rebela or S"ldonia, Xeres. 
and .uw.. hmng Cor his most dangero~t his 01I"Jl 
brother, the Prince lluhamad; the p.. part of whOl!e 
force eonsisted of admirablyorgaillzed an earefullY8eleeted 
canlry; his unelee also. with other sona of King A.bdall.ab, 
haring repaired to the eamp of Prince lluhamad, with all 
the troops tller· commanded.. 

Oue of thoee attached to the cam!6 of Prince Muhamad 
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was-the General Ibrahim Ben Hegag El Lahmi, who kept the 
Oomarca of Seville with :five hundred horse. This Ibrahim 
caused Coreib Ben Otmanl to be put to death, at Seville, 
because he had opposed his rebellious designs, and had per
suaded the citizens not to depart from the :fidelity and 
obedience which they· owed to King Abdallah~ Ibrahim 
furthermore inflicted a similar fate on the brother of Coreib, 
for the same cause. There were, moreover, men at this time 
in Seville by whom the most offensive calumnies were written 
against all who remained true to their king; these incen
diaries accusing the noblest citizens of Cordova, and sparing 
none but Bedr EI Wasif, who was one of Abdallah's most 
trusted seryants. Nay, they, ultimately fell upon Ibrahim· 
himself, who had been the :first to excite them against 
others,-making use of his own letters and writings to 
effect his disgrace. These men were Abu Omar Ben 
Abdrabihi, and Muhamad Ben Yaltye El Calfat, a person 

. whose genius was equalled only by his malignity. 

CHAP. LXIII.-OlP TlDlVIOTOBY OBT~ BY AIIDBIl.UlILUr A.Lll11-
DUAB, AND TllB IlD'BISONJOINT OlP THB PBIlfCBB lWlIAlUD All]) 

ALOASIH. 

WHElf King Abdallah arrived at Cordova, he dispatched 
the cavalry he had brought with him, and the servicel of 
which he did not require in the capital, to his son Abderah
man Almudafar; and witfl. that opportune reinforcement, 
the prince set forth to seek his rebellious brothers. No 
long time elapsed before Seville and Carmona were in the 
hands of Abderahman; and having made the best arrange
ments in his power for the security of. those cities, he then 
followed the army of Muhamad. 

Sharp skirmishes were fought between detaChed bodies of 
the contending hosts; and these at length became a general 
battle, in which appeared the noblest and bravest cava.
liers of Andalusia, those of Xeres, Arcos, and Sidonia stand~ 
ing ranged in the ~eld against those of Cordova, Ecija, 
Carmona, and Seville,-:-a very grievous and deplorable 
~ight~ The steadiness .and valour of so many brave' nobles 

a 
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caused tb. strife to be fearfully obstinate; and V88t nUfnbers 
died on both part.. But the troopa of. Almudafar would 
not permit the name of their illustrious leader· to be ~ 
Dished that day; and the army of Prince Muhamad was 
defeated and broken, notwithstanding t.he heroic valour of 
their young general, of hia cavaliers, and of tbe whole force 
beneath his banners. Many Alcaides died fighting on that 
etubbornly-conteated field. Mubamad himself performed 

. prodigies of valour; but his horse fell dead beneath him; 
and the prince, so grievously wounded that he could 
not lift himself from the ground, WSI brought to the 
presence of hie brother Abderahman, who commanded that 
every possible care should he taken of him, and ~he needful 
attentloDl given to his wounds, but directed also that he 
Ilhould be kept under a strong ~ A similar fate befel 
the Prince Alcaaim, brother of King Abdallah, and uncle of 
the princes; who being brought to his nephew AlmuOafar, 
was also placed in safe keeping, by the orders of tha' 
general, hut with the further command that all attention 
should be paid to him, and his wounds carefully dressed. 

Abderahman then p'88sed on to Seville; where he calmed 
the unquiet spirit. still rife in that city, by the intelligence 
of his victor,.. He then dispatched Couriers to his' father, 
with letters deBCribing the eruel comhat lustained, and con
eluding with an account of the 'fictory he had won; he 
furthermore informed the king that hi8 IOn and brother, both 
teVerelywounded, were in prison; intelligence of 80 mingled 
• character, that while Abdallah could not but rejuice at the 
termination of the civil war, he W88 yet constrained to 
grieve even more earnestly for the 1081 of 80 man'y brave 
and noble Moslemah, to .. , nothing of the condition in 
which were then lyin~· hIB own son and his brother. 
Prince Muhamad died, lD fact, but • few days after; and 
although there are not wantin~ th088 who affirm that he 
was poisoned, by order of his brother Abderahman, or 
rather that poison was given to him by his brother at the 
command of hi8 father, :ret this is not in the slightest degree 
probable, and thoBe Wl'lters who 88Sura u, that he died of 
hi. many wounds, an~ of the ~epreesion of spirit by which 
these were accomparucd, are, m all respects; most worthy of 
eredit. The day of his death was the tenth of the Moon 
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XawnI, in the yoar 282. - The unhappY' prince had then 
attaiued hi. twenty.oighth year. H.1clt a Ion four yeara 
old, who was called Al>tlru-4bman, and ,,'hom 00(1 haa 
1'elle"od for great things, as 'We Ihall IIetI hereafter. I n the 
CollJ't this ehild wal c.alled .. the Son of MuhlUllad El 
Mlldw," or tho murdered, becau18 the mnIignity of oortain 
courtiers ponilltod in doclaring that hi. father bad uot died 
of bis wounea, although it il oortain that he did 10 die.'" 

In this Bame year of 2S2, there arole a great enmity be
tween the Oent'ral and Vizier Abdolmelio Dea AbJl1lL&l1 
and the Wali Omar, IOn of IIaxem flea Abdullll.ia, and 
thil was 10 much l'mbittered by ct'rtain rivalriea and re
lontmentll, 'hat thOle llobltll could find DO othCl" i88ue for 
th(,ir di~pute than a mutual defiance to the fiuld; wh<'rt,fllro 
they 'Went forth to the combat, 1\'ben 010111' Th>n llau'Ul 
wal killod br Abdl·lmelio tho IOn of Abdallah. Not many 
clnYI after that event, Almuta.raf, Bon of Kinlt Muhamad, 
who for his noblo qualititll wal III it were the prince of 
tho youth of that tilDo, aveDgt'd tho death of Omar, ina&
much al that he Ilew Abdullllt'lie DOll Abdallah at a plat''' 
not two miles from Seville. The govt'rlltut'ut of tbe W nIi 
Abtleltuulie 'IVU tllt'O given to Ahuled, 100 of lIuem ~D 
Abdelaziz, and brother of that Onlar who~e death had thull 
found aD avenger, al 1\'0 Lave !laid. Du' to Moruan, tbe 
eon of Abdolmolic, King Abdnllah alBo ga'l) an Otlll'tl, ron· 
ferring upon him tbe duu'go of Alcahib or 8eerotary, which 
had bllt'o bdd by hi. lulher, 1I'ho had fllllillNl the dutil''' 
tboreof much to the IIAtiJactiOD of hie IOvl'reigu. 

10 lwmazau of thi. Barno 1f1Ul', the Prince AlmutArar 
himlelf died a violl.ut death, belDg then io hi. twenty.fourth 
1ear. lIe 'WIUI BIIBasliunted in ooe of tbe .troot. of tho 
city by Tlight, and lIU1pil'ioD Ml upon Meruan Don Abdd. 
melio for certain caUStlI which Wu1'6 knowll to ~lti.t, in ad. 
dition to tho enmity wing out of tb. affair of the chllllellgt'l 
wherefore, Dot being ablo to eloar hiuuelf iD the IlliDU' of 
bil judgel, he wu eondomnad to perpetual illlprillOlltnOOt, 
an~ 10 romainfld Wltil tbe Tear 2S4, when he dil"d ill hi. 
pnllOn. 

Ou the thinl day of the lI\oon of Oiumada ro.~ra. ill 
the year 283, there died at Cordova the Vizier Tomam Hon 
Amri or the Aleamu, ho Ix'ing then in tho niooty • .uU, 

• 
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year of hi. age. Temam Ben Amri .had been -Vizier to 
King Muhamad. and to his IODI Almondbir and Abdallah: 
he wrote the History of the Conquest of Spain in verse, 
with the exploits of the Walie. and Kings of that country, 
and the description ot their wan, from the first landing ot' 
Tarlc Ben Zeyad to the last years ot the King Abderallman 
Ben Alhakem. He was born in the year 1940; 

Now the General Said Ben Suleiman Ben Gudi, of an 
ancient and noble family ot Quinaarina, had for lome tim~ 
been attached tQ the party of the M..aulidines. He was a 
cavalier of high merit, and of him it 11'88 Baid that in his 
penon were united the ten qualities which distinguish the 
Doble and generous cavalier; which qualities are, integrity,. 
raiour, knightly honour, gentle courtesy, poetry, eloquence. 
strength, Bkill in the use of the lance, readiness with the 
aword, and dexterity in drawing the bow. About the period 
now in qUt'8tion Said Ben Suleiman defied to the combat 
the Bon of Hafaun Ben Arlaa, even Calib, but the latter did 
not come forth to answer his challenge. Wherefore, BOme 
time a!\er, Said encounteriDg him in the field, att;acked and 
threw him from the saddIe, when he feU to the ground help
less, and Said would have killed him bad not Calib been de
fendt>d and liberated by hiB people. This his enmity with Calib 
Ben lIafiJun caused Said to return to the obedience which he 
owed his BOvereign i and enteriDg the aervice of the king~ 
Abdallah gave him a command in the Cora of Elvira, but 
be 11'88 there treacherously laB&88mated by BOme of his own 
foUowt'l'II. Thil happened in the moon Dylcada of the 
year 28t. The cause ot Said Ben Suleiman'a death is 
said to have been certain ,.enes offensive to the honae of 
)Ieruan which he had compoaed, and which commence as 
foilowl :-

" Oh Sona of Mernan, how distiDguiabed are yo1ll' COtl1'Be1'8 

in the ilight I It they do not move 10 deftly to the battle 
1et none can equal the .wiftneas of their foot, in the moment 
when a timid beart tama the .boulden of the bearer to the 
light of the foe. Great are ye in th. flight, oh BOna of 
Meruan, and .will; are the teet of your ateed.," &c. &c. 

El ABedi, an Arabian poet of Elvira. made the verses 
which follow as a aepulcliral inscription for Said Ben Su-· 
leiman. 
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~Here dolt Thou lie, who, to the poor and needy 
Wast ever a sure refuge. Bon of Gudi, 
Deep was thy shade when summer auna were glowing, 
And warm tho shelter of thine open arms 
\\hen keen the winter blasts were howling round us. 
Now, see! thou hast thyeel£ but theee few bl'8Ilches 
'.ro shield thy head ; . yet roee and jasmine twine 
Their breathing blossoms round them, and shall fail 
Never while blooms the field, while decks the grove 
Its wealth of leaf, and while the crystal brook 
Lacks not its silvery stozes. Since the Bun shone 
Nor men nor genii yet have seen a nobler 
Than he who here lies sleeping. Said! ob, Said, 
For thee mine eyes rain tears upon the path 
Marked out by myrtles to thy dark abode." 

In the year 285 there W88 a great sterility of the earth 
and a griev()us famine, insomuch that hunger was general 
throughout Spain and Africa. and the sufferings of all came 
at length to this, that the poor a~ each other. Thereupon 
followed a pestilence, when the mortality W88 so great that 
after having long been com{>elled to east many co~ses into one 
grave, there were at length not even men suffiCIent for the 
burial of those who died, seeing that those ret alive had 
not strength enough to dig graves for the departed. Yea, 
men who found themselves to be ,dying were known to 
drag themselves to the burial places and there lie down, in 
ihe hope that some one might then throw their remains 
into ,the next opened grave; and when this was done it 
was without the due ablutions, nor was there any to utter 
the prayer. 

CHAP. LXIV.-Op TlllI IBBUPTIOlf JUDE BY no BBBJlLS DITO 
GALLICU, AIm TRB BATTIdI OP UJ(OR&. 

"\VnElI' the troubles disquieting Andalusia had been set at 
rest, King Abdallah placed new govp.rnora in Xeres, Astsba,. 
and Sidonia. The government of Seville he wouldpain have 
given to his brother Alcasim, but that desire was opposed 
by his son Almudafar and other Walies, who remmdl'd 
Abdallalt of the obstinacy with which Alcasim had supported 
the rebellion of Prince Mohamad; wherefore he was left in 
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hrgctfulness, and thenceforward lived almost in the manner 
)f a captive. The government of Jaen was given to Abdel
II'alld, who had served as general on the frontier agaiust 
~ben Hafsun and the rebels of the mountains. 

Now there had attached himself to the party of Hafllun 
• general called Ahmad Ben Moavia Ben Alkithi, known 
lIso as Abulcasim: he Wall of the Maulidines, had a certain 
iegree of relationship to the royal family, and did not fail 
~ support the vain pretensions of the rebellious princes; 
Dut when these had been wholly done away with, he sought 
~he alliance·of the rebel chief, Hafsun Ben Arias. This pre
t.ender considered the district of Toledo and Talavera to be 
~is own; and desiring to extend hia frontier line on, the 
aide of Gallicia, he made incursions on those Comarcas. 

King Abdallah was at that time at peace with the king 
of' the Christians of Gallicia, and in the security of that 
peace the maintenance of the frontier was somewhat ne
glected by bo.th the ao.vereigns; wherefore the general Abul
ll8Iim made an irruption on the country with a large force 
both oC foot and horse, entering by Zamora and plundering 
the towns, as well Christian as Moslemah. The Alcaides 
of the frontier tlaen made these things kno.wn to Abdallah 
il.nd the King of Gallici6 alike, excusing themselves in the 
matter oC those incursio.ns, which they could not prevent, 
and which were not countenanced by the goo.d and nonour
able Moslemah, who. were duly obedient to their lord, but 
Duly by the rebels and disaffected. 

Aa to this Ahmed Ben Alkithi, called Abulcasim, him-
8e~ he wrote in a vain inflated spirit to. the King of the 
Chri.tians, insolentl1 threatening him, and declaring that 
if he did not make himself a Mosleman, or submit to become 
Ilis tributary, he would not delay to drive him from hill 
rerritories, and would make him die an evil death if he fell 
into his hands. 

We find it related that the force assembled by this leader' 
iI'88 not less than sixty thousand men; he had numerous 
~p8 from Barbary in his pay, with bands from many parts 
~r the north and west oC Africa, from Toledo and its confines, 
md from Eastern Spain. 

The Christians of Gallicia were not slow to. resent the 
)irence they had rec.lived i they drew their might together, 
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. t'Omin'" in ~roAt fuf\.'e to the elll.'Ounter of the gf'ueral 
Ahm;;:t, and thl'8e two vast annieIJ met in the viciu.ity of 
l.amora. lll're they joined battle with infinite fury' Oil 001 h 
shIt'S, and t.ht} fight 11"18 maintained during (,)ur dllys. On 
the IllSt day. or as 8()nle authon 841 on the first., the hired 
Arraylll't's from Barbary abandonl'd the tidd ; but the rool,le 
from the CtlmlU'eftS of Toledo and th06e 01" Eastt'J'n Spain 
maintained the struggle with great steadiness, ILl! did tlleir 
~llt'.ral Ahm«t. who l08t hill lirct on that plal."4t and dil'd 
nghting braYt'ly. 

With the till of their gt'neral the ~[llSlemah IllSt all order 
aud flt.'ll in confusion, when tbe Christianl made a r...nul 
slau .. htOl' among them. III the flight was slain AbdenUuuan 
Beu lloavia, all illustrioul gf'neral of Tort.... The Chri .. 
tilUl f,l1'tlt'8 ('Iut oif many heads, which the, placl'd on the 
turrota of Zlnnora and over the gatt'e of that city, and th., 
d"f"at of the Mosltlnlah troops waa relebrati'd among the 
Christiana by tho name of the d.", of f'.amora. This battle. 
and thl) rout. 8uif"rt'd thert'in by the Mosltlmau reOOIs, took 
place in the yt'al' 2S8. 

Towards tlle eud of the year 257. there dii'd in CordolY1l 
tb., learnt'll Alfiui of Andalusia, Ibrahim Ben Nt'8IU', Cadi 
of the AljamL lis interment was a4,>naliaed by the gl"t'8t 
l'OOroUrlIl' of those who were preaeut, and the pE'l)pltl I"fIo 

maill~-d in the burial 1'laCltl the ~r pan of tbe night. 
On the lIt'ytlnth day folfowing th.* of hi, fllOOral tMre was 
an oration l\'lId at hi. tt1mb in praiee of hia rirtue& Tbt> 
king nppoiutt.'ll ~adhr Ben &l~'ma Rl Kel~bi rto be e.Ji 
of the Alj!\ll\a of Cordova; bllt he bt-ggOO pt'II'Uli9*ion t.~ 
dt'l'lino t1la* charge in fllvour of hi. brothtU' Muhamad &'n 
&A)tlma, whu was appointed iu hia place lIC't'OI'dirgty. 

CUAr. LXV.-O. Tna Ct\!fTUTIWlI lIU1)JI WITa TB.ltI~G o. 
84LUCU. UP OTaD .,.~ 

,\ T this time i~ \VIa af'IinnN in C'ordOTa that the Wali or 
tht) f'r?utit'r,l~hao El Ot"aili. who hsd lonlf held the fortJ't'lll of 
Montllon aglUnst lhe J't'bel~. and IIftd powerfully with,rood 
thOM banda ion their .various irruptions, bad DOW maJ., C\11l1-
Ulon CIlU$e With the mosurgt'1lta, with" hom J.e WII liYiug in 

• 
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~ undentandiDg, holding frequent intercoUl'lle with them, 
I.nd giving them aid, for which eau.ee they had permitted him 
to remain 'Juietly in p088elJ8ion of his fortress and goyem
lDent. Thill "'u at the commencement of the year 289. 

There prevailed at the eame time a eowtiderable amount; 
)f discontent among the people, OD account of the slsughter 
~ at Zamora; many among the more fervid fol1owen of 
[Slsm declared that the lIoeleman people ought to seize 
their arms as one man, for the purpose of taking YeDgeance 
ror the blood of their brethren thus !pilt. But the king 
A.bdallah, ftI.r from yielding to the outcries of these fanatics, 
who would have had him make an lAo.-.reement with the rebel· 
Calib Ben HafSUD, and declare a war ot fire and sword again., the Christians, sent the general Obeidala El Gamri, 
wbo 11'811 tben at Alisboua, to propose 'a treat:' to the King 
of Gallicia,· de&irin to maintain his goo4 intelligence with 
that lIO\'ereign. anf to confirm the conventions then in 
force between them. . 

The Wali Obeidala did as he wu commanded accordingly. 
fulfilling his mission tQ the Jetter, and disposing the king 
of Gallicia to a reciprocal friendship with his lord, as the 
latter had desired: he completed his embassy moreover by 
obtaining from the Christian king a promise to make war, 
without ceasing, on all the rebels who should approach his 
f'rontier. 

These Degotiationa diminished the credit of Abdallah with 
the sustere and yery religious M08lemah of the Aljamas or 
.\ndaluaia, and the boldn8ll8 of the ImaUJDII and Alchatibes 
IlI'rived to 8UCh • degree in lOme of the cities that they even 
omitted the name or the king in the Chotha or public prayer, 
u they might have done if he had been a bad Moalemah o!' 
excommunicate. This was mare especially the case in 
Seville, where the disloyal opinions current respecting the 
lUng, and the boldness of the omission here alluded to, were 
encoll1'll"aed by the insolent discourses of Prince A lcasim, 
brother of Abdallah. Informed or this state of things, 

• Thi_ WIllI at tha, time AlphOD8G tha 7'hird or !.be Great. The 
IJngs "hom we (the Spaniards) call or Leon, Asturias, and GaIIicia, the 
.\raba ..n 01 GaIlicia only; . thoee "hom _ eaIl kings of]!l' avane, So
brvbe, and Cataloni-, they call .. KiDga of tha Cbriatiaa. of the 
MO\Ultainll .1 J.fraDe. .. -CoaJI. 
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the king despatched the Vizier Abdelwahib, a man of pru. 
dence equal to his distinguished bravery, commanding him 
to ascertain the exact truth of the reports thus current; 
when the Vizier discovered that not only was all true which 
the king had heard, but that there was much more yet reo 
maining untold, seeing that in place of the name of Ab· 
dallah was now inserted that of Moctesidbilah, Caliph of 
the East, while Prince Alcasim was declaring publicly that 
the revenues of the Azaque, or tithe, ought not to be paid 
to King Abdallah, seeing that he was a bad· Mosleman 
and a disbeliever, who employed the Tenths hgainst the 
children of the Faith. 

Being thus made acquainted with all the facts, the king 
commanded his vizier to arrest Prince Alcasim, who being 
fUlly convicted of these treasons was put to death in his 
prison, by means of a drink prepared for that purpose; an 
event which took place in the year 290. Ptince Alcasim 
had considerable genius for poetry, and was known by the 
name of El Gurian. 

For the seditious and dangerous discourses here described, 
King Abdallah banished many of the most distinguished 
Alimes; and -the illustrious Alfaqui Zacaria Ben Alchitab 
of Tutila fled into the ~t on that account. He was in 
high repute for the exemplary manner of his life as well 
as for his great attainments, insomuch that he brought 
honour to his native land even in the uttermost regions of 
the earth~ 

The followers and partizans of the rebel HiLfsun Ben Ai-ius 
did not lose the opportunity presented by this state of thinga 
for :{lromoting their views; and while his troops were main· 
taimng the war against those of the king, Calib Omar Ben 
Hafsun himself, who was abiding in disguise at Balay, a plsce 
about twenty miles from Cordova, even ventured to enter 
the capital. This he did with great secrecy in the year 293 ; 
but he was discovered by a .Bingular accident. 

The vigilance of the ,king's viziers had made him ac
quainted with the fact that among the seditious persons by 
whom he had been most eagerly calumniated was a noble 
Xeque, who, having held the office of Cadi of Merida, had 
been once forgiven by Abdallah for treason and rebellion 
while in that office, on account of his youth and general 

• 
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good qualitie.. This W&l Suleiman Ben Albaga of Mequi
Deza. He had published certain satirical works, which were 
sufficiently clever, and in which the king was indicated under 
the opprobrioua name of the Himaro,- but in a manner too 
clear to be mistaken; many iDiprecations were launcbell in. 
these venel against th08e who led and conducted thi8 Hi
maro, alluding therein to the principal minist61"1:1 and coun-
aellon of the king. . , 

From one hand to another this satire W81 at length 
brought home to Suleiman Ben Albaga, and when Abdallah 
learned that he was the author, he commanded him to be 
brought to hil pre8ence, when he said to bim-" By Allah, 
mend Suleiman, my benefit. conferred upon thee have fallen 
upon a bad soil, and it is not at thy bands that I have 
merited Buch blame, or rather such praise8; for since these, 
evil worda come from thee, they may be called either one or 
the other. Seeing, then, that the mildneas and favotu:: I have 
.hown thee BvailllO little, I ought now to malte thee feel the 
weight of my jU8t anger, so that where&l thou hast hitherto 
bad cause to censure me for too much forbearance, thou 
mighteat have some reason.to speak ill of me al revengeful 
and cruel. Yet it shall not be so. Thou hast nothing to 
rear for thy life ; ~ut thou shalt repeat theBe thy verses in 
my prellence whenaoever I may command thee to do so; the 
e!lteem in which I hold them being proved by the fact that 
thou shalt pay one thousand doubloons for every one ofthent. 
If, then, thou hadst laid still more upon tbe Himaro, his bur
then would have been aU the more profitable to the receiver 
of this Hne, at it would liBve been more costly to thee." 

Filled with confusion at the mildnetl8 with which hi8 
offence had been treated, Suleiman laid his head at the feet 
of hi. sovereign, and implored pardon in such terms that 
Abdallah could not refuI& to grant it. The poet thereupon 
inspired with gratitude for so much goodness, and being 
aware of the fact that .Aben Hafsun Ben AriU8 was con
cealed in Cordova, revealed that eecret. Then the Prefect of 
Police, in hie fear lest Suleiman should repent and give 

• This word it belined to intimate a beast of burthen, but one used 
for the vilest of PUPJIOIII!8,-u. for eumple, the t.raneport of manure I. U 
it Dot ill general _1'.. , 

TOLl. AA 
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notice to the partizans orthat rebel or the danger in which be 
was placed, seeured the pel"l!on of the poet, whose impri80D.
ment alarmed the friend.! of Haf.Jun, and knowing ho ... deep 
in the secreta and machination8 or their chief Suleiman waa, 
they recommended Calib to lIy without delay. At the 
moment when he should have been aeiaed, therefore, he dis
-appeared, and though many pel"l!Ons, 8USpected of disaffection, 
were arrested and put to the torture in the hope of disool'el'o 
ing his retreat, yet nothing W88 elicited exC('pt the terbinty 
that he had been in Cordo,"a and had __ .. ped in the disguise 
of a mendicant, begging from door to door. 
• In the year m died one of the wisest men of his time. 
Ibrahim :Ben !sa El Moredi, of Ecija, namely; a pel"l!On of 
infinite aagacity, and one who W88 ~uently consulted by 
Abdallah in difficult emergencies. Alhasaa Ben Sargibil. of 
Badaly08, a man -greatly celebrated for his erudition, al80 
died in that; year. 

At this time there occurred a nlry singular ennt; it iii 
related by Abll Abdallah, El Homaidi of Cord01'&, and by 
Abdelmelic Ben Bascual, as a proof of the high eatimation 
in which the virtuous and praiseworthy life of the wise 
Alfaqui Baqui Ben Machlad had caused him to be held by 
the people of CordOTlL They tell us thlt OD. a certain day 
there CAme a poor woman to Ben lIachlad, and eaid to 
liim-" It is noW' a long time since a 1108 of mine hu been 
captiye in the power of the Christiana; but my means are 
80 small that I have not been able to pay his r&Jl8OID, neither 
can I find anyone who will buy of me a poor little dwelling 
which I pos.sesa, and would gladly sell for that purpose ; bv.t 
eyen if I should lIucceed in Belling my ho1188, to whom can 
I confide for taking the steps necessary to seeure mYlIOn'a 
restoration to liberty P For thought of th_ things I em 

. take no rest, neither day nor nighL·· 
The old Alfaqui did his beat t.l console the woman, telling 

her that abe should put ber trust iD Allab, WbOBe divine 
goodnetoa would finally Bend a remedy for all bt-r eril&. The 
woman thereupon entreated that &qui Bea Yacbbd would 
pray God to do eo much for bert and he promi.tJOO beP the 
prayer ahe dll8ired, bidding her rdum to her house and 
be of good rourage. The poor mother then departed, and 
not without hope, wben the XeqU8, mOTing his lips, implored • 
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the Almighty to console that grieving widow 88 only He 
could do. 

A few daYI afterward., the, woman came to the Alfajui 
bringing hilD her Ion redeemed from hie .eaptivity, and the 
youtb related the manner in ,,'hiel1 he had been s~t free. He 
laid that being captive witl1 other Moslemah to certain 
Christian Doble., he 11'811 placed. with hia companions in the 
charge or a man wbo led them to their daily labour in the 
field", all bearing chains witl1 rings of iron on their ankles; 
he added, that on a certain day, 811 he worked at a farm-bollll6 
with the man who guarded bim, these chains suddenly fell 
from hi. ankle. to the earth; and the day and hour of that 
event being examined, were fOWld to accord with those 
wherein the poor woman had Bought consolation from the 
Alfaqui. 

The guard, aeeing the chains thus' fall, cried aloud, and 
asked the captive-" Wherefore hut tholl thus brok.mthy 
chaine p~' but the youth replied-" I have Dot broken them, 
they have fallen from my t~t." He 11'88 then led belin:e 
hia lord, lind the cnam. were refastened to hia limbs; but bo 
had not walked many pace. when ,they fell again to the 
earth. ADlazed at an occurrence eo extraordiJ.aary, the 
Christian maeter cODBulted hia Monks, and they ,enquired of 
the youth-" llaat thou perchance a mother r" to wi.Jich he 
replying that he had, the Monks then lIllid-" Without doubt 
God hath heard the prayers of thy mother, and since He 
gives thee thy liberty, we bllly' not ~are longer to deprive 
thee thereof, or to bold thee 1n Chl\lDB." Xhat laid, they 
Benl; their captive to the MOlllewah frontier snd set him free. 

Hearing this, Baqui Slid to the mother And ion-" All 
things are the work. of God; to Him, therefore, give ye 
thank •. " • 

In the yeu 295, there died at Saragossa, Muhamad Ben 
Suleiman Ben Telid of Hu,,"ea, Ca:li of the Aljamll of that 
~ity, and having. previoll8ly held the same appoilltment in 
his nntive place of Hue~ca. He W8S a very learned man, 
of great integrity, who never received a.gift from sny man, 
nor would accept an invitation to any (eRllt or f",tival. Hit 
bier 11'88 accompanied to tIle grave by all the people of the 
city. Hia Bucct'S80r Walt Ibr.lhim Ben Harun Ben ~ohl~ 
who wal al:!o an Alfajui of ml1(;h Jearning and very praiae-
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'Wortby life; but Ibrahim did not survive his election to that 
office more tban a year. ' 

When Calib Aben Hafsun Ben Arius, escaping from 
Cordova as we have said, amved in the Comarcas of Toledo, 
'where his army then was, he began to make incursions on 
the district of Calatrava; blJt being met by the Vizier, Abu 
Othman Obeidala Ben Gamn, he' was def~ted· by that 
general in several skirniishes.. Abu Othman likewise ob
tained possession of numerous forts previously occupied by 
the troops ,of Omar Calib Hafsun. In the year 296 there 
was a pitched battle between them, and in this Abu Othman 
utterly destroyed th~ cavalry of Calib, making a terrible 
carnage among his foot-soldiers also, and compelling him to 
take refuge in Toledo. There, and in such fortresses as yet 
remained to him, the rebel chief was fain to keep himself 
retired for more than three years, during all which time he 

, ,never dared to risk a battle in the open field. 
In the year 297, there died at Cordova the beforemen

tioned Obeidala Ben Yabye El Laithi,. a man of prodigious 
erudition. He had studied in the schools of Africa,- Egypt, 
Syria, and tbe !raks, and among other writings he left very 
precious histories or biographies of the most renowned 
Alfajuies and Alcaides. In the same year there also died, 
and likewise' in Cordova, that Suleiman Ben Hamn El 
Rayeni, of 'Toledo, 'Who is known as Abu Ayub, and who 

, wrote a universal history. 
In the year,298,Prince Abderahman Almudafar took the 

rebel, Ibrahim Ben Alhegag, prisoner; the troops of that 
leader were surprised by those' 9f the king, and to save 
themselves from being all put to the edge of the sword, 
"they delivered their general, bound, into the hands of 
Abderahman, who caused him to be decapitated as the due 
reward of his treason and of the numerous atrocities which 
he had committed. 

• It will be remarked here and hereafter, that the name oC Africa ie 
. 'applied by the Arabian writere to a small portion only of that quarter oC 

-the ... orld ... hich we no'" call by that name; .. The Province of A.frica," 
as cited by the A.rabic geographers, being merely one among the many 
eompoBing the dominions of the A.!moravide Prinoea and other D:ft!aetiee 
ruling in th088 regiona, of .... hom ... e ahall hereafter have oooaa'ion to 
t.reat.-T.a. 
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CHA.P. LXVL-O. TllB B1ITIBJIHBJlT OIP TllB WALl ABU OTllIUJJ, 
AID MDB IITKJlT8 OOOUBBlJIG m OOBDOV A.. 

IIr that lame year of 298, the General Obeidala Bim Gamri, 
who bad gained 10 many victories over the rebels on the fron
tier, was informed that Prince Abderahman had requested 
from the king hie father the recall of himself-Abu Otbman 
Obeidala--from hi. command, and even from the government 
wbich be held in the province of Merida; but tbat the king, 
had refWled compliance, in consideration of the valuable 
eenice. performed by the Wali whose dismissal was desired. 
The Prince insisted, nevertheless, saying that Abu Othman 
had become old, aud WB8 now in a condition better suited 
to the repoll6 of private life than to thE! labours and efforta 
or war; .. bile Abdallah replied as peraiatently tbat he would 
not, recall biB Wali nntil that officer should himself re
quest diemissaL Prince Abdp.rahman then permitting his 
motiveato be leen, repli\ld~" AI you please, my lord, and 
I speak with aU the respect due to the venerable yeara of 
Abu Othman, but these are more likely to be of service in 
the Hall of Council tban in tbe battle field. 

Being made acquainted, I 88Y. with all these tbinga, Abu 
Othman lost no time in writing to his sovereign, from whom 
he requested permission to resign the cAres of Wi offices, 
desiring alao to receive instant leave of absence. for the ptlr
formance of a religioWl pilgrimage; all which he did that he 
might not disquiet the Prince. who wished for the govern
ment of Merida, and coveted the lole command' of the troops 
led by Abu Othman; but the latter did not fail to retain a 
Itrong sense or injury, and much resented the conduct of 
Abderahman. 

In those days there came intelligence to Cordova to 
the effect that the General Niam El Chalaf' Ben Abi Chasib 
or Tutila, had died fighting in • battle with the rebels on 
the Eastern frontier. of whicb he was the general in com-, 
maud: he was an excellent poet, as well as very brave in 
arms. 

When the Vizier Abu Othman Obeidala had finally re
tired to. Cordova, King Abdallah made him captain of his' 
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Sclavollian Guard, which was compo~ed of troops from a 
foreign people, much in esteem for their bravery, fidelity, 
and moderation. These soldiers kept the interior of the 
palace; their arms were a two-handed sword, with a shield 
and mace ~f arms. . 

Prince Abderahman Almudafar now assumed in person 
the command of the forces acting against the rebel chiet;. 
Aben Hafsun Ben Arius, and commenced his enterprilles 
against them with so much ardour, that they dared not show 
themselves in the field. Whatever captive of the insurgents 
fell into his hands he caused to be at once decapitated or 
done to death by the lances of his guard. He was a rigid 
upholder of military discipline, and that to such extremity 
as to be feared by his own people almost as much as by th~ 
enemy. In Cordova, meanwhile, the Wali Abu Othman 
Obeidala Ben Gamn began to· be considered as the especial 
protector of the' young Abderahman, son of Prince Mohamad, 
called EI Mactul, for whom he laboured earnestly to obtain 
the hearts of King Abdallah, tbe Xeques, the Walies, and . 
other principal personages, losing no opportunity for making . 
manifest the sweet and estimable qualities of that fair child, - . 
who was indeed the very delight of Cordova. King Abdallah 
alone was careful not to display his preference too openly, 
lest he should cause disquietude to his son Al:nudafar; but 
it was observed that he ever listened to the praises of hi& 
grandchild with infinite complacency. ' 

There was. at this time in Cordova a native of. Barb,lI.!$' 
named Sulelman Ben Venasoll: he was Captam of the 
K;ng's African Guard, and held also the' office of Viziert, 

beside that he wal'! a mem ber of the Council of State, being .: 
a man of considerable ability and prudence, but remarkable 
for the severity and rude freedom of ]1is character. ODe: 
morning, as Aly Ben Ahmed relate~, this Suleiman entered 
the presence or'the king with his very long anft thick beard-

'" The beard was always a mark of authority and dignity, with whiaj, : 
the Arabs did not willingly dispense. To young men in the bl~ 
of theil' days it was not permitted, as being an evidence of liberty ... 
importance not. yet suited to their condition. Slaves were no~ 8Uo_l 
to leave theIr beard8-growi~!r,-nor are they e,'en yet suffered to ;:.:" 
but,~ Mo.Jeman, being married, and having 80ns, could not ..." 
himself with honour and dignity, if destitute of his beard.-CoII~ , . 



3b'O DOlUlUOlf 01' ,!,}llI AU.I I. lUI.. [A,]), oos. 
but SulvimllD -remainoo IMteil on hie euahione wi thou' 
l'i8in~ or otJi>ring his place to the approaching gUN\, U 11''' 
bditt.U\~ • 

.&n Ganim tbtul aaiti .... lIow is thill, &n "" t"nuoaP d,lIilt tboll 
UOtkllOW that I am a Yiaitlrofth. king li .... 'hvet>IfP or irlO, 
bow doee it hap~n that thou d08t no' riee froin thy 81'6t alld 
011\)1' m& tht' Illllt'& du& to inti, with auoh honour .. bt-..~m. 
~he rank I hoM P" To 1\'hivh Sul~iman "'p!it'd. t. &> i~ 11'.1 
ill timt'. past, w h,'n I WlI8 a poor foolish I61'vant, a mi~1'Ilbld 
all\'& like tht'fl, but I am IIOW a free Jllan. as tbou .~t_" 
Nor could &11 Gauim peNualle \t'n ... ",'8 to 1 .. '6'" hia I\'tJ't'A" 
and h& wal obligt,d to ",turn to Abd.llah with the hh.t.lI1'Y 
of his failul't'; 1\'bt'l't'Upon the king did not btl*itat& to dt~I"re 
tbat he was mutb gri~Ttld to have 10$' tba' ""'1 hl\lllnirable 
mell100r of hi. Co\Uwil. for tIle sake of a ~ how~v ..... 
dignitlt>d and 1't'81't"\·tllbltl. 

At thl. timit a Chid of thOle J't'00l. who h~ld tbo Sit'm14 
or Eh'ira, callt>d MulllUllad &n Adha El Hamdani, baving 
fllllt'n into di800l'd mIll tlle other -rebt,l It'ldtll'il, and wan. 
tlvMl about the AJp\tiarn\l for a et'rtain lwriod with!)u' IIny 
thtld abilliuR-plaoo, took ~~ou of lli8U Novl\l~: tho 
town. around that fOl'ttt\'ll bllnug iu,itt',l bim to t'8tahli"h 
him('It,lf thel"$, in thtl bol,>tl tbllt be wOllld d"f.md them thorn 
tho robbN'Y and O}'Il1't'83lOU to wbiob tht'1 ~.t'l'tt '\lbj~-h-u by 
tho bandiu iutt'llt.lug the country- Thi. Ot\lwral, ~'hC) was 
a man of DlUl'h pfud~uce, lu~tId in attat·hin/t t~ bi. 
u\lt'llit'ul'O UIOl'tl than one huudretl Ti1I~~ ham Mil, and 
eml\l1 towus. 111\\8\ of ~'bitlh \\'1Il'tt UIOl'tl or 1 .... atJ'\lllg bl tllt'ir 
]X).\uH,\ll1 having d'\ll& whi~~b. btl &8et'lJIbltld thtl IlfUlt'il'al 
lIlhabitlult8 of the m08t important rommuuiHN, and h"'ing 
pt'Ntla,lt>d thtllu to l't'turn to th~ir allt'giance, tbt'~ It'llt bi", 
II tb"ir ambMM(lor to ~ll the killg'. pani\\U, with ~urit1 
for tho pt'Opl. th\lt! ~par&d tol't\lllllue tb"ir babit. O(lIl,ally 
and Oht-tlit'llt't). Wht'll Muballla,! n.·n Adha rft'clt\uttld),im' 
.df iu l'ortloT1l, he 'nll Y(lfy ~",lIl't'<'t'iffii by the kit~ I but 
·tb~re W&N not wanting malidoul Ilt\J\tOlIIl who preVt'llh-d 
him from obtaiuing the fliltUlIwut of hi. dt'al,,'1 IN NAIlily 
as be bad bOlw.i to do, N UUIt'rout! im'id"nt-, "hil.b at)tIl'o 
'Ward. ooourft'd. .nll &.III h""'1 malllitiN ohh. 1'I'bc-lIi,\U, pro
d\lood rtliulta which eompt'lltld the kiug ultimatdl k 

• 
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reduce bylorce 01 arm. those very populations who were then 
read 1 to retarn 01 their own accord to hie allegiance.. 

Among other mlOrd.e1'll of that period by which Abdallah 
11'88 prevented from giving due attention to the mat~r 
propoaed to hie consideration by Adha El Hamdani. W88 . 

• contest which took place between two of the Vizi6l'll 
01 hie CoDDcil, MaZa Ben Hodeira and !sa Ben Ahmed Ben . 
Abi Obda. each of whom pretended to lI8Il1lDle • superiority 
in the Council over the other, and both maintaining that 
their aeatI in that aaaembly were of higher importance than 
those 01 their compeera. To this the king replied that all 
who eat in that Council were equ.u., ,hat his own seat alone 
_ the president of all-1I'88 distinguished and superior; 
but he added, that in eue of • diapute"1'ellpecting prece
dency, hi. father, the Ameer Mahamad, had declared those 
01 Syria to have the right of puaing before the Veledine 
Ambe. 

CHAP. I.XVII.--<n nrw mtyc~TIo. o. PBIlfCll nDJ!JIABlU]J, so. O. 
IIOIUJU.J). CULLD at. ~CllllD, ~ 'I'D Dum O. RU QBAlfD.&TIU., JUlr& nD.u.LAlI. 

THOIIB who had been entrusted with the charge of the 
young prin~ Abderahman had given the moat zealoua care 
to the reanng of the child, even from the moment when he 
W88 weaned, and that 11"88 at the time of the unhappy death 
of his father, the Prinoo Mohsmad. The most renowned 
mastel'll were selected for him, by order of his grandfather 
Abdallah, aud these took care that his time should be em-' 
ployed to the beat advantage even during his earliest 
childhood. . They read the Koran to the youthful prince. 
and taught him to retain ita doctrines in b1. memory, even 
before he had ~uired tbe power of reading tbe holy paa
sages for himself. When he had attained hie eighth yell!' 
they instructed him in the SUna and knowledge of tbe Radix 
or traditional history; then followed grammill', poetry, and 
the proverbial wisdom of Ambia, tbe biography of princes, 
tbe science 01 government, and other branches of bumau 
lell!'Ding. He 11"88 aIao taught to ride well and to manage his 

• The ~ hfn alluded &0 an nlated at leucth iD • Cutunt 
pep.-T&. . 
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. hol'8e with grace, to bend the bow, to USB the lance, towield 
the sword, and t() handle other ar~ a8 well as all the, 
stratagems of war,.,....& clas, of exercises which he cOmmenced 
ill his eleventh. yea.r. 

When Abderahman was playing with other children oE 
hiB age, the king; his grandfather, would often keep his eyea. 
fixed on him, in such an ecstasy of delight· and admiration 
that he forgot everything lmt his grandchild. On on~ 
oooasion, when,ab80rbed in that ecstatic contemplation, the 
twilight approached without Abdallah appearing. to rema.rk 
the lateness of the hOlD, hiB Vizier and the commander of 
his Guard, Abu Othma& Obeidala Ben Gamri, took upon him 
110 remind his master of that faet. The king then repeated 
the following vel'l!es cele'brating hi& 'beloved grandson, and 
eIcusing his own absence of mind at the same time :-

.. What is all othel' light and fire to the light of his eyes, 
my beauteous one, my treasure, the gem of my heart! L 

"How do all fair forms sink into nothing when compared 
with the beauty of thine, b()y of my love! 

.. Are not his cheeks of the rose entwined with lilies P 
Is not h'Is little sweet form the tend,e~ IDyrt1e in its bending 
~ce? 
, .. While llook at the light of his eyes" I. forget to recall 

wheth\!r daybreak or darkness be Dear I'" 
In the year 299 there was II, great eclipse of the Bun, and 

that body became totally dark: this event occurred on a 
W ednesdsy, the twenty-ninth of the moon Xawal, after the 
prayer of the' Alazar;~ and 11Iany, dCl.'Cived by the gloom, 
l1'1ade haste to reach the mosques, believing the time of tbe 
Almsgreb, or Prayer of Sunset, to have come. The darkness 
finally became complete, and the stars were visihle; but at 
the end of somethmg less than an hour, the light begll~ 
gradually to return, and it was not until after this that the 
eun did truly Ilet, when the people assembled for the Prayer 
of that period. . 

During .that eame month of the eclipse, there died a~ 
Cordova the wise Gebir Ben Gllith of Libla; he llad beeJ;l 
preceptor to the sons of Haxem Ben Abdelaziz, and W8S l'&o 

Downed for his extraordinary erudition. In that same year 

• 1'\8 afternoon. 
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or 299 it 11'81 that the Sultana Athara, mother or King Ab
dallah, also departed this life j she died at the commencement. 
of the moon Safar, and the king; who had loved, respected, 
and honoured her an bis life, bewailed her loss with the. 
bitterest te&l'll. He commanded that a magnificent tomb 
should be prepared for her in the Alcazar of the Busaf,. 
and celebrated her funeral ceremonies with great pomp, 
kelinA' ever sad aA5 the 101111 he had sU8tained: nay, from 
that time forward he thought no more of any thing but of 
hi.oWD death, and gave orders for the preparation of a second· 

, sepulchre nt'ar that of hiB mother, to the end that 11e migh_ 
there be laid beside her. , 

It 11'81 at thiB period of profonnd melanchQly that Ab
dallah composed those ascetie Verse8 of his which are 80 
full of the most vivid images, and the commeDcement of 
which iB as follows:-

.. Doet thou no' bear the IOlIJId! the l'IISh or win~. 
A. one wbo oeme in rapid lIight were near' .. 
'Tia Time that com" end bringe the rated moment . 
Wben .n tby hopes shall Ikde. Dost thou not _ 
How ,_ tbe world, witb"er haatening mlD'Ch 
To ita dark doom' Dos' thou not leel tbat nought 
Hath permaneM8 , Do not tbe moment. pau. 
Yet gJ"e DO lign and rai". no band to warn tbee 
That they prepare thy ran, But know thoa well 
'fhat to "'i. end th~ moye, ... d will not halt 
N 01' atey &hem GIl their patb. u-4D. .to. 

The continuedndne88 and melancholy of the king caused 
him V(ory 100D to become grievously lick j. he 10lt his Bleep 
and appetite, and ailer a few day. he perceived that hiB in. 
firmity .81 unto death. Abdallah thereupon .. sembled hi, 
Vilienl and Waliea, declaring hia grandSOD Abderahman, 
the SOD or hi. eldeBt IOn Muhamad, to be hia successor in 
the kingdom, adding to thiB decl&l'lltion an especial charge 
to hiB eOn Almudafar, whom h. entreated te protect 
and guide the young Abderahman .. he would- a '08 01 
hia own. 

It ... euctly one year and one month after the death of 
hi. mother that King Abdallah yielded tothefeverwit.h which 
he ... aftlicted, and in an access of which he died. Thi. 
event took place in the commencement ot the moon Rabie 
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Primtlra, and in the year of tbe DPgira 800 I tlle kiult being 
th!'n in the IItlvt'nty-tlt't'Ond Yf'ar of hia ago and the twenty. 
fin.h of his rei~n. Abdallllh 11.'1\ f'lovl'n lonl to mourn hi, 
10111 i he had bt't'n a good king, eVf'r chf.'!'rful and h(llll'M 
t,hroll~b all the tribuilltion. aud dieordl'rI hy ",hidl tbe 
!'Iranil'b l,rovincel Wt'1'6 IIgitatf'll durinlt tho ow hole) pt'riod ot 
l\ls reign. An elclllll'nt 1,'A(lt'r of hi. tronpi in Wllr, Abo 
dllllllh 11'118 a clU't'ful observer of tJ'tllltil" wbf'n at Ilt'M'tI; 
and even for thi. I't'uon ",'u' ('t)ulllred hy the f'LUllticAi 
}fosl,'mab, who would have bnd him be ever At .trire with 
thtl ChristiaulI, Aud IIr~d hirD, althougb vaiuly, to Ptlq)t,ltual 
war with the infidtll 1'011'61'1. 

CHAP. Lxvru.-o. UIlIlIUR1Ulf ".1011. UPUU.LLAR. 

THE funeral of'remoniel of King Abdallllh bt'ing brought 
to a clOIle, on thllt I"me day, ",·hieb ""1\1 the fln.b of ltt,bill 
Primt'rs ill thtl Y"Ar 800 of t.he lJ'·gira,· Abdt.rnbman, cl\Utld 
alliO A bulm(ltAU'IIf', Bon of l'rillt'8 M uhamad alld grallt!.1l1n (If 
thE' dt.partt'd monarch, ",'as proclaimed king with many evi. 
11011008 of the Ett'lltlral latilllilction. The lUoth"r "" ho bore 
bim 11'1\1 of Chrll.t,ilUl pal'tlntllgtl, and 11'1\1 nallled MlU'ia. 

.U the doatb of hi. grandfllther A bd,~rnhllll\ll ""U ill the 
v~ry bloom of hi. lifo, baving IC&l'Ct'ly oomplettld hi. tWl\l\ty. 
Bt'Cond yoar. lIe WI\I of a mCltlt pIt'uing 8IIPt'Ct, and 1)(11' 
l"ltSl'd a gmvity and digllifil'd beauty highly bt'<'oming to a 
Prince i hi. oompll'lioQ. ""01 of mingled rf'd and white; hi. 
tlVI'. Wf're bIlle, and the (II pl'E'1I8ioll of hi. f.>atul'E'l 11'1\1 1I11llt 
charming; bllt more than all to be oomnllmdf'd in that young 
mtlllAl'l'h 11'1'1'8 the ,irtUOI of hil mind and the f'1t't·l\tlnre of 
hi. heart, He 11'88 endowed with diatinguilhed ability, and 
pO.8e81t~ oonllidt'rable erudition, with a prud~nl'. beyond 
hi. yNlrB; he 11'1\1 bt,.jdt" moat al1'ublo Ie wt'U .. gI'Dt'tlful 
in eonvt!l'III\tion. Thl'llE' hi, .. Imirnblo qualiti .... 11'1'1'0 wull 
known to all, and the l'Outtlnt of hi. poople in proclaiming 
an~ IWCllU'ing al\,t'gianl'8 ttl tllllir yOUDg lovOl'tIign .... thus 
wuveraal and wIthout. abade. 

~ .. Do 011. 
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The youthful king'1 uncle, Prince Abderahman Almu
dafar, loved him 18 his own IOn, and was the fint to proffer 
the oath of obedience, which Abderahman received with 
demonstrations or love and respect 80 manifest and 80 t>&
eaming, that they touched the hearts of all present, and 
caused the eyes of many to be filled with tea.ra. 

On, the very day of his lICCet!tIion, Abderahman restored, 
the Cadi Muhamed Ben Said Ben Mua Ben Hoden to 
the judicial office which he.had filled with 80 much honour 
and integrity. In all the principal m08qu.ea·the Chotba or 
public prayer '11'18 made for the new king, who called him
self Abdallah 18 well 18 Abderahman, out of tbe love and 
respect which he bore to tbe memory.{)f biB grandfather; 
but hia people subsequently gave him the various titles ot" 
Anaair Ledmallah, Defender of the Law of God, and Ameer 
Almumenin, or Prince oft.he Faithful, with others,1I"hich be
came current among them, as tbeir desire to honour and 
exalt their lIOVereign increaaed. 

The fint attention of Abderahman Ledinallah '11'88 given 
to the reduction of tbe rebels and the Bubjugation of such 
among hiB Bubjects 18 had departed' from their allegiance. 
By the affability of hia mann en be turned many ancient 
enmities to friendship, and appeased numeroua diecorda of 
old 8ta:lding: among certain of t.be mOlt ancient famille., 
for example, there ,had existed feuds and obligations to the 
avenging of blood, from time immemorial, but many of these 
the mildneaa and prudence of the king succeeded in ap
peuing and bringing to a close, wbile tbe friendlinees of his 
DAtura gained tbe bearts of many 1I"ho had long been offended 
and CIItranged from tbe princes of his hoWle. 

When, tberefore, this monarch aaaem bled his people for 
the Bubjugation of the rebel., tbeJ'e Bocked to hia service 
10 innumerable a hOlt of waniora, all eager to defend his 
cause, tbat. it became needful to restrict tbe number ot 
tbOtl8 who were permitted to follow each banner; since 
tbere 'II'a8 danger that the Dece88IlJ'Y labours or the field 
would be nt'glected by the hUBbandman, and that men migbt 
abandon \he -eare of their families to follow their brethren 
to the lVBr. 

The royal forcee entered the Comareaa of Toledo with 
ODe hundred and twenty-eight; bannera, under which there 
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-ser,ved 'forty thousand men. This 110st quickly occupied 
"the forts previously in the. power of the rebels; and 
'Caleb Aben HafsllIl, fearing the encounter of BO formidar. 
-ble an army, retired into the East of Spain, proposing 
'there to strengthen his band, and haVing assembled a 
sufficient body of troops, to return and meet the levies 
'of the Dew king. The rebel meanwhile remitted the 
,defence of Toledo to his son Giafar, whom he lett there 
with a garrison sufficiently powerful for the maintenance 
of the struggle which he anticipated, the city being well 
'supplied moreover with provisions of all kinds no less than 
with all the munitions of war. .>4 

But now, through the whole province of Toledo, the towns 
Bent forth their inhabitants in emulation of each other to 
claim the protection of their kilig, and to &Ssure him of 
-their ready obedience: the strong city of Toled,o itself 
beinl\' the only one which refused to acknowledge his au
thOrIty. 

The leaders of the royal .army not considering it ad
visable to take the time required for the siege of 'foledo, 
directed their . march toward!! the East of Spain, but had 
not proceeded far when they received DOtice that Calib 
Aben Harsun was advancing to their encounter with 'a 
formidable array; a; piece of intelligence which caused much . 

. gladnes~ to all the noble generals and brave troops of Abde
rahman, as well as to the King himself. His 'uncle, Prince 
Almudafllr, took the active arrangement of the field as being 
well experienced in militaryafiairs; he fixed theorder of battle, 
reserving the comm'and of the advanced guard forhimseU: and 
giving Abderahman that. of the centre Rnd main body: the 
right wing was led by, the Wali Abdt'l'Bhman Ben Bader, 
snd the left by the Wali Gehwar Ben Abdallah El Hezami: 
the rear and reserve were given to the conduct of the 
,honourable old man Obeidala Ben Gamri. 

The force of Aben Harsun Ben Arius was found to be 
'Buperior in numbers to that of Abderahman, but interior 
'as to its appointments ,and the character of the cavalry; 
rthe generals of his army were, however, some of the bravest 
and most experienced warriors of Eastern Spain, including 

:the Sierras of l'admir and Elvira. 
The .contending. foroeamet in a SpaoiOWI plain, than 

• 
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which no better ecene for the horrorS of a battl d be well 
imagined. The akirmishing parties 0 ·0 hostl! essayed 
each other'l quality in BeVeral encountel'll, and these having 
fallen back upon the main battle, the two armies then rushed 
.. by one coneent to ·the atrite, :With the fearM clllsh of 
trumpeta, tho clangour of. hundred other instrument&, 
and the dffiening cries of men eager for the conflict. The 
result of that combat wal for a long time uncertain, but 
the IItrength of Abderahman'l cavalry decided the fortune 
of the day: thrown into ·confusion by the irresistible 
charge. of that arm, the troop II of Caleb Abell Hafsun, 
deapite their' ateadines. and bravery, were compelled to 
give way,·and at the let of lun they abandoned the field to 
the conquerors, leaving the Boil hidden by their dead and 
wounded. That night the relics ·of the dt.feated army fled 
before the victors, bot they had first seen seven thousllnd 
of their numbl'l' lying on the crimllOn field .. The host "C 
the king alllO .counted heavy 10s80s, for -the rebels were 
brave and long practised in the uae of their arms, aud the 
numbera of the royal army " .. erediminished by upwards of 
three thousand men. Barllun.Omar ·Aben· Arius retired 
firllt to HIall Conca, and subsequently to luch other for
trus_ .. he still retained. 

The field of battle had meanwhile filled ·the heart of the 
King Abderahman Ledinallah with grief and horror. Had, 
then, the children of the Faith no blood of otber enemies 
to ahed, that they mUlt 10 cruellyepill that· of their own 
MOBlemah P Were there no foel of Islam to challtise P no 
live. of their breth~n unavenged on the frontier, that hiB 
people mU8t tear each other thua P The king could not 
conllOle him8elf at light of his subjects .there Blain, and 
commanded that the wounded of both lidea should be cared 
for with equal attention. 

Alter this victory, thus deeply lamented, Abderahman 
returned to Cordova, accompanied by the generals of And .. 
lusia and the 801die" of his guard. Ria uncle .Almudafar 
be lell; to continue the war Bbram8t the rebel Hatllun Ben 
Arius; and that prince 'reduced the whole ·province of '1'0-
ledo, from the declivities of Axarrat to the South and aa 
tBr ail the land of Tadmir; Calib Hafsun· not daring to 
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appel\l' beyond tbe mo~t iuacce8tliblo of his rot·ky· f""tllu..l'., 
in the most re1Uot~ oC, .. hil,b he had taken I't'fu!t6. 

In the Y'IIU' S02 King Abderl\hmlUl rommauJ.'Il that the 
Di6ll for tb. gold and silver l'Oinsge should be Chllllgt'CI. 
His predt'Ct'~ltora of tht' race of Omt'ya ruliujr in Spain 
had up to tlmt time retllint~d the form and ImpreSoilonl 
uled by the Caliphl of DIUUMCUI; the only ditli.,I't.ul't' bt, ... 
twet'U the mont'y of Spain aud that of the East bt.ing in 
the Ilame of the pllltlt's wbt'1'8 NWh WAI, coined: thill 
walt t.he eal'e for the dinl\l'l or gold, •• wt'll as the dir ... 
ht'uul or Bilv!)r, and fdul't'l or illt'tIJ'ior l'Oppt'r coin. nut 
Abdt'rllhmnQ now ol'lit'red that hi. name aud titl.,. Sh9Uld 
btl pllll~'d on olle Bido, while tbl'l Confo"lIion of the Unity 
of Ood and of the Truth of the Propht,tic Mi,,"iou w .... 
Itllmpl'll on the other. Around the oo!."6 wa. t'ngravl'd the 
date Wht'D, and place where elk·h coin bad b.'tln ,tt·uc,k. 
Among his titl". tlml platlt'd on the eurl't'My Abdl'rahmlln 
aS8unwd that of lmaum, or Prince of the l'aitb, AI Will dOllt' 
bl the Caliphs of tbe East. 

In the yenr 802 tllt'l'6 died at Soville., w·hil·h WIll hi. native 
plftCtl, the It'lU'ned Ibl'llhim Htlll Ahmed Dt·n Moatl, a lIIal1 
greatly l't'llpected in that citv. 'lie WIll the Df'phew of the 
l'tlllowU6d Said Dt'u Moad, 'and t.he dial'iplo of that Sft!!6 iu 
every spet'it'S of erudition. In t.he $l\nle year thf'l'6 dit·d 
at Sltrll~>(\8i1a C8IIim Dt'n Thabita Dt.'n lluallli El AdO, w'ho 
had travt'llt.'d in A(rillll, E.!..",.pt, and SYTia, had atudit.'d .in all 
the moat l't'uowulld .\Jh~)1. of thOle parts, and h.,ld Inte ... 
COlIl'llll with all the t'miDf'nt Sttgl'8 of thll time. l~tuTl\illg 
to Sl~~e..a he had Blore than once boon oft'.,!'t'd tho a~. 
pointlllt"lIt of Cadi of the Aijalllft in that city, whit·h WII' hll' 
native pllll't'; but tht'ee oftm l".uim Don '1'habita had con
atautly l'l,fus.,d, and would lOOt'pt notbing. Hi, fllth!'r, \\'ho 
was OUll of the principal Illt'D of the city, bt'iolt nlu\'h tli .. 
plCIIst"d at thl'8tO l'l.'fullAls, 80 l'IVDt.'.tly pl't'llet'd hI m to ftOl'f'pt 
the ofllt-e propOM'd to him that the eOD at It'ngth l't'qllt'lltt'd 
three daYII to con.hIt·1' the mltt~r, and tl1 if he could p1'l"'ail 
on billlllolt' toO comply; but on th" !alit of the t.hl't'8 h. de
partf'd from the lift! of thill world, God Dot havillg dt'lltinoo 
him ful' the tIIU'OOl' on which hia fathel' would hay. had him 
enter. l'uim Dun Thabita,,11 born OIl tha tWlUltioth da,r 
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01 the moon Dylbagia in the year 247. He 11'1&11 .. man of 
great escellence II well II learning, and enjoyed the high 
eateem of all who held intereoUl'BO with him. 

CHAP. LXIX.-<n na II'XnDITIO. 171mDT.u::mr IIt'TIB ][1]19 
UJ).IUIl .... U~ LJlJ)O.u.L.La !'O UIlI lOun o. !PAD'. 

WJlILB tbe Prince Almudafar "" .. occupied on tbe eastern 
I'rontierwith the rebel Hafsuu A ben A rius, King A bderahman 
lell; 'Cordova for the Comal'Cllll of the lOutb, wbither he 
repaired in the hope of subjugating the Alarabes· of the 
Bierraa of Elvira and of Somontall, wbo did not permit the 
town. oC that district to enjoy an hour of repose. The king 
IV .. accompanied by the troop. oC Cordon and by his guard, 
but hi. presence alone made more conquests than did the 
rorce of hie arm.. He brought a large number of towns to 
Il willing obedience, Ind their inhabitant&, at the ome tin. 
that tbey yoluntarily took the oath of allegiance, slao deBir£d 
to be furnished with arm., with which tbey promised to 
defend the district against tbe rebela and bandit., thus pre
llerring tbe OIDe in his obedience. Abderabman received 
.u well, and many became 10 much devoted. to his perlOn 
t.hat they attachetl themaelvea to the royal army, and were 
IlmOlig tbe most forward in all tbe peril. and lahoun of the 
war. The principal of Calib Aben Rafsuu'. followen i:a 
that region .ubmitted themselves to King Abderahman, 
who accepted their prolfered Berrice with the goodne88 
Datura! to his character, and employed them according to 
~heir position and abilitie., consenting to forget their re
bellion and the evila they had caused, in conEideration of the 
hopei tbey gave Cor tbe future, and because be desired above 
all things to Bee peace reign among his people, certain that 
the calamitie. and d_tation, 10 long resulting from th. 
d.iacorda of the Tribe., could. be reduced by nothing Ihort of 
her wholesome infiuence. • 

Among the moat important of the disatrected who theJl 
ea.m8 to recommend themaelvea to the m.erey of the king, 

• Tru. _ is 1I8Qally given to certain trill1!l of Aftbi8118 established 
iD Barbary, and &hough DO& 1IOJIIIde, 741& Jirillg UDder fAmta .. do the 
.Anbe or ,be ne-t.-Ta. . 

TOL.I. B B 
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was the Wall Ahmed Ben Muhamad Ben Adha El Hamdani, 
General of the rebel forces in the Sierra o( Elvira. He 
was graciously received by Abderahman, who gave him the 
Alcaidia of Alhama, a very strong fortress in that district. 
A noble Xeque called Obeidala Ben Omeya also presented 
himself to offer allegiance to the king at that time. He also 
had followed the banners of Hafsun Ben Anus, had taken 
p()8Bession of Cazlona, and had commanded the troops or 
Ruesea, all in the name of the rebel chief. Him Abde
rabman appointed to be Wall of Jaen, having consideration 
(or the nobleness and valour of the man • 

.After having visited all the Comarcas or Elvira lritb
out meeting opposition or resistance in any part, having 
conciliated the most powerful leaders of the rebel party 
and received the oath of allegianc:e from more than two 
hundred strong towns, the king returned to Cordova, 
dismissing the Xequea and Alcaides who had accompanied 
him, all highly satisfied. The day of his entrance into 
the capital was held as a great festival, and one of genersl 
gladness and rejoicing. 

In this year of 303 Ishac Ben Dhezame, Cadi of the Al
jama of Toledo, died in that city: he was a man of much 
integrity and a most exemplary life; and in the same city 
there died shortly after the noble Xeque Ismail Ben Omeya, 
who was. distinguished amollg all the inhabitants for his 
great liberality: he was followed to the grave by the ... hole 
city, and his loss was lamented by all. 

It was in this year that El Mahedi,· ... ho had raised him
self to power in Africa, commenced the- building of a city; 
which he called from his own name Almahedia: and the 
matter was on'this wise. Passing along the coast of Africa, 
'El Mahedi had remarked a piece of ground ... hich formed a 
peninsula, being united to the main land of the continent 
by a very narrow isthmua, as the hand is united to the 8.l'!B 
by the wriBt. Here then he commanded_that the foundations 
of bis city should be'laid, furnishing the -same with (orts and 
walls, having atrong towers at regular intervala and very 
large gatea of bronze, each weighing no less than one 
hundred Cl,uintala. El Mahedi subsequently eatablished 
his court m this plaCe: he commenced his work on a 

• Or If:ehedi, the Gaida or T-=her. , 
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Saturday, tbe twenty-lint day of tbe moon Dylcada in 
tbe year 303, and when be law the fortifications of bis . 
capital completed, El Mabedi* said, " Now can I dwell in 
Africa with security." <. 

ClIAl'. Lxx.-o~ DB DISP08lTIOIfS IUDI: BY lWIG AlIDWHlUlf 
NB Gl1ABDIlfG !l'HB 8PAIU8H COAST. 

h tbe year 805 King Abderahman Anasir Ledinallab was 
occupied in the repair and embellishment of his palaces in 
Cordova, executing many works of great magnificence and 
making commodious additions to the same, when he re
ceived notice from his Walies on the coast of the Medi
terranean to the effect that the Africans and even the Ma... 
rabes of Sanhaga and Masamuda had begun to infest the 
island. and coasts of Spain by their piratical incursions. 
They added that the prince. then in insurrection in Barca 
and other parts of Africa had united their ships, and had 
not onlv landed in Sicily; but were even venturing to debark. 
in Calabria, whence th~y were taking much spoil and manyJ 
captive •. 

The king tbereupon despatched tbe 'Wali Ocaili with a 
welI.appointed fleet, commanding him to cruisQ along and 
defend the coasta of Spain. He also pent an experienced 
officer to Majorca, the Sevilian general, Giafar Ben Othman 
Mustafa Abulhftllen Ben Casila namely, a man well ac
quainted with those !leas. Abderahman furthermore gave 
ordera (or the construction in all the dockyards of .the 
kingdom of large .hips, strong. and well supplied with all 
that could enable them to oppose those of the African. with 
811CCetlS: these work. he commanded his servants to see 
carried on diligently and without ceasing. 

The general superintendence of his finances~ and tae 
office of receiver ot his revenue. arising from the Azaque, 
A bderahman confided to the Toledan Wahib Ben Muhamad 
who hod the reputation of being profoundl, skilled in 
the care and administration of public monies i as his 

• Of \hie adventlU'e the origin IIDd hiatol'1 will b. found in • future 
pap. 
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assistants in that important charge, the king gaTe Mu· 
hamad the Alcatibes, or Secretaries, Muaa Ben Chair and 
Abtm Badr. 

In this year of 305 there broke out a terrible and de. 
Touring conflagration in the public square of COrdOTa, and 
the fury of that fire consumed all the buildings of the 
market; but the lives of the inhabitants were fortunately 
not sacrificed, because the fire commenced very early in the 
night. It continued burning the whole ofthree days, and 
caused fearful havoc among the }lroperty of the people 
dwelling in thnt. viciuity. The king immediately commanded 
that the whole should be rebuilt with increa.sed solidity and 
beauty: for the expenses of the works he set apart the 
product of the taxes received from the whole province. 
In that same year the suburbs of Meckinesa, a city in the 
north of Spain, were likewise destroyed by a conflagration, 
and that year was called the year of fires, seeing that the 
market of FeJ; and that of Tahart, the capital of Zeneta, 
were also burnt within the twelve months of its course. 

At this time one or the four Cadie, forming the council 
of the Cadi Mayor of Cordova was the Andalusian Sohaib 
Ben Muza. He was a drinker of wine, as belonging to the 
sect of those of Irak, who permit that indulgence, and on 
his seal he had caused to be engraved the following words: 
.. Te Aliml cui gaill, CNII _filii SoIIaill l' which, being 
interpreted, may be read as follows: .. 0 Thon who knowest 
aU concealed things, be gracious to Sobaib." Now it chanced 
that Sohaib was one day drinking wine in the house of the 
Hagib Muza Ben Hodeira, when some of the company, taking 
his seal, so altered certain letters and points of the in
scription, that the sense remained thus: «Te .Jli".~ cui 
.lIill, ('11111 fDu/e IIi Soltaill"-" 0 Thou who knowest all that 
are given to wine, be gracious to Sohaib." The Cadi, not 
remarkiug what had been done, continued to use his seal as 
before; and some of the writings which he had sealed with 
t.hat inscription fell into the hands of the king, who, havinR 
read it, s8ld. to "im, "How, Sohaib! thou drinkes' wIDel 
for thy very seal makes it manifest." Hearing this, tbe 
Cadi lost colour, and, astonished to find that his seal had 
made confession of his wealweas, he said to the king, .. I 
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cannot eomprehenol bow tbia hath befallen; hut I hope tbd 
God will panio>n my fault, and that thou also wilt; not refuse 
thy forgi~ene1!8. " The king was much amueed, and could 
not but ~mit; that the jest wu a yery ingeniouB one. 

While Abderahman 1rU bUllied with bia V.nOUll affairs in 
Cordova, he received letteJ'8 from hiB uncle Almudafar. 
communicating many advanta,,1>e8 gained over the rebels, who, 
being driven from all parte, had been compelled to shut them
eelvt!8 up 10 dOliely amidBt t;he wilds, that, not daring to ap
r-r in the peopled district&, the meanB of life had failed 
them, and it wu a pity to Bee them thus ~hing amidd 
the asperities of thoee deeerta.. The prince therefore jud"ued 
it better to make an end of those evila by reducing the rem
nant atill holding out at; one blow, thus 88IIunng to the to1l'D8 
that repoee and aecurity of which they atood eo much in 
need. He was oonaequenUy preparing to I188emble the whole 
r~ of the province of Tadmir, and pW'8ue the rebela to 
their dll8truction without any ooD.8ideratio1l8 of indulgence 
or injudicioua lamenting for the fate which t;hel had them
eelVe8 provoked.· 

ClLlP. LXXL-o. ~ 'n!InII UID ay KUCJ UDDUULUI oro lID 
c;rna 0. .[,IIeU .o-D &Ul4QQU (1l.U48OII8&). 

Tn kingwuconrinced that; the reasonings ad1'8Dcedblhia 
uncle Wet"8 of force, and he wrote to hie Alcaidea in the 
Comarcaa of Tadmir and Valencia to that effect, eommanding 
them to hold their levies, both of cavalry and foot-aoldieJ'8, 
ready for the enauing Ilpring. when they were to pUB through 
the pntire province, aubjecting every towu atill remaining 
attached to the party of the rebel C:rJib Harsun Ben AriUL 
Abderahman hiIDaelt also len Cordon., the time being come, 

.• The AftIbiaa wriUn hen UJocie to thehu_preet'pta 01 Ali. tM 
___ of lIl.home&, .. be forbade the Moslemah to coutiDge their pUP
Nt of e.eIa ot.'- beyond one Co,. 01' eo.uar.,. wtwa the ....,. npd 
tmbappoly bet_ themee:lYee ; he.1so J)'Ohibited the a1ayiDc 01. fugitne 
who bad got lIeyood the field 01 battle, aud permi&ted DO aioege ole to-. 
to continue longer thaD • eertain num'-ol cia,... Tbne rq:uIatione, 80 

eonpi.l to &be mild utww 01 Abderah....., hill ODde, u.e priDeo 
AJuauadafa _ iDtj~ w. in&eoliDa of IIIl&t.ioc uida.-c-u. 
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and repairing to the land of Tadmir, made his entry into 
the cities of Murcia, Auriola, Lorea, and Kenteda, in all of 
which he was received with acclamations by the people, Whild 

the principal inhabitants of each place came forth from their 
towns, requesting permission to join themselves to the forces 
already conducted by the king. -

The cities of the coast-Elche, Denia, and Xativa-were 
also visited by Abderahman Ledinallah; and in Valencia he 
remainedseveraidays. He likewise passed through Murbiter, 
.;N ules and Tortosa, being received in each and all with ma
nifestations of the utmost gladness. Pursuing his way along 
the shores of the Ebro as far as Alcanit, the sovereign then 
made halt for some .time in that city for the purpose of re
ceiving the submission and oath of obedience of many towns, 
the powerful men of which had assembled at Alcanit to 
tender their allegiance. From that place Abderahman de
~arted with a powerful host, and took up a position before 
Saragossa, where there was a very large number of the par
tizans of Calib Hafsun Ben Arius; but the people, and a 
consijlerable nnmber of the most· important inhabitants, de
darecl for the king with public demonstrations of loyalty. 
The youth of the city were more particularly forward on that 
occasion j they opened its gates, and sallied forth to offer 
themselves and tlie obedience of the city to their sovereign, 
who received them with much kindness. The principal 
Xeques and citizens then presented themselves at the gates, 
resigning the keys of their town with infinite submission 
into the hands of Abderahman Ledinallah. Greatly rejoiced 
by this peaceful termination of the di.tference existing be
tween himself and his subjects, the king assured the parti
zans of Hafsun Ben Arius then in the city, of ·his pardon, 
and a total oblivion of all past offences,. provided they 
would appear in his presence to claim this favour within a 
certain time. From this offer Abderahman excepted Calib 
Hafsun and his sons only j Lut from them he required an 
especial and unconditional surrender, reserving to himself 
the right of dealing with them as it might seem good to 
hl~ . 

On the day following his appearance before Saragossa the 
king made his public entry into that city with the flower of 
his cavalry, and the inhabitants made the day one of great 

• 
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festivity and rejoicing. Abderabman took up his abode in 
the Alcazar, and remained several daYII . at Saragossa, tbe 
cheerful .ituatioD and pleaa;ng aspect of which pleased him 
greatly. While yet abiding there, Calib Harsun despatched 
two Aleaidea as his envoYI to leek the presence of the king, 
with power to accept luch conditions as might be granted, 
if in any way acceptable. Abderahman received these mes
Bengen, wit bout pomp or parade of any kind, in a field on the 
.horel of the Ehro, when. the Aleaide of Medina fraga, who 
Will the elder of the two, 'proposed the conditions which his 
master desired to offer, with the most unceremonious free
dom. He Bet forth that Aben Harsun, regretting, aa a good 
Moaleman, to lee the blood of the faithful flowing m civil 
diacorda, desired to be at peace with the king Abderahman, 
to which intent he requested that all the East of Spain 
might be yielded up to him in quiet possession, to be beld 
by himself and hi. luccasson for ever, adding, that on this 
coudition he would take upon his hande the defence of the 
frontier, and would aid the king lIith hill forces whenever he 
might have need of alisistance. The cities of Toledo and 
Hue8ea he promised to lurrender without delay, with all 
the fortresses of their Comareas then occupied by hie 
troop.. . 

To this Abderahman replied that the Andalusians might 
attribute to an extn¥>rdinary exercise of patience on his part, 
and to no' other cause, that he had thus appeared to lIuffer 
the proposal of conditions from a Rebel and leader of banditll 
to hi. lord and king, and had for a 1l!oment permitted him to 
give himself the aspect of one who had the right of proceed
ing in the manner of princes. -He added that, being Envoys, 
he would not command that they should be impaled and 
lifted alof'l; on their stakes in the eyes of all the people, but 
that they were at once to return to their leader and bid him 
know the king'. pleasure, which was that he should present 
himself within a month from that time to submit his fate to' 
the will of bill lord, but that, if he overpassed that period of 
delay, he need not then hope to receive mercy at any time 
or on any conditione. With this answer Abderahman dis-
missed the Alcaides. . 

Everything being set in order in Saragos8&, the kiug left 
his uncle, the prince Almudafar, in that city, with directions . 
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to continue the war on the frontiers, Abderahman himself 
repairing to Cordova, and visiting a large portion of the 
interior of Spain un his way. 

On his part, Calib Hafsun Ben Ariua, having received the 
replr of the king, would not yet give up his hope of main
tamlDg a lsuccessful opposition to the power of that monarch; 
confiding in the fidelity of his followers and in the alliancea 
he had formed with the Christians of Afrnno and those of 
the mountains. He visited his cities, encouraged his 80ns, 
who feared that I,ia fortune was forsaking hiw, and making 
the best dispositions for future warfare that were in his 
power, he Bent a body of his most trusted and experienced 
troops to the territories of 'l'oJedo, for the purpose of BUP
porting the constancy and confirming the hope. of his parti
Eans in that city and its Comarcaa. 

CHAP. LXXII.-Qr TaB BXUDITIOlf OP AlIDBIU..BJUJI UDIlfuu.. 
TO Tal BIBBB.U Dr KLTlB4. 

WHEN the king Abderahman Anasir arrived at Cord,)"a, all 
the people of the city poured forth to receive him, and he 
entered amidst the festive acclamations of that immense 
multitude. A short time aner his return there CBme advicea 
from the Sierras of Elvira with accounts of what Wall then 
done by the armed blUlda in those' mountain.. More than. 
one hundred towns there owned the power of Muhamad Ben 
Adha El HnmdlUli, and paid a willing obedience to his com
mands. This leader waa the descendant of a brave and 
ancieLlt race, and was known among hi. people by the name 
of Asomor. At the commencement of the rebdlion among 
the Arab. au<\ Maulidines ohbose hill di~tricts, he had bren 
distinguillhed above all the generals of those ferocious people 
for the prudence of hill counsel and the humanity of hi. di~ 
position, as well all for his invinoibln valour. Under hia 
protection, therefore, the towns had Bought and found a 
shelter from the violence and rapine of the wild mountain 
hordes. . 

IIe it Wall who, as before related, had repaired in person 
to Cordova during the latter daYI of King Abdallah, baving 
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tint persuaded the people oC that region to return to their aJ... 
iegiaoce, and bearing their promise8 to that effect to the foot 
oC the throne; they having the recent memory of all their 
put luffering. 88 an incitement, and conaentiQg without :re
luctance to accept hil good offices with the lovereign, whose 
preaence he had 80ught AI their accredited Envoy. But, for 
w.mi.tortune,andto the miseryoCthe country, King Abdallah 
.AI then abllOJ"bed by the pre88ing carea around him, and 
Mllham.d Ben Adha could not obtain attention. He then 
returned to the Sierru, and maintaining luch order i'n the 
towna AI he .AI able, did, in fact, preaervea certnin .PpeAl"-, 
8DC8 oC regular authority, and governed the diStrict exceed
ingly well. Living thue in a 8peciea of independence, and 
ACcuetomed to the mild rule of the Ameer Aaomor, .ho 
required but little at their hand., and that little easy of 
ICCOlllplilhment, the people of hie district were IBwfied with 
their condition, and did not leek. the protection oC the new 
king nor offer him their allegiance, although the Wali Aaomor 
had given himself up penonal!y to the mercy of the 80Ve
reign, who had received him well, and given him the Alcadia 
~ Alhama. 

But it DOW chanced that a Vizier, accompanied by a band 
~C IIOldiera, .AI ent into the country by order oC Wabib 
Ben Muhamad, Receiver oC the Reyenuea ari8ing from the 
&.lIIque; and this officer, commanded to collect the tithea oC 
that province, being unacquainted with the character and 
iiBpoaitioll oC the natiyes, conducted himself .ith much 
~UP toward. them. He Curthermnre permitted hiB 80Idiera 
m amount oC licenae Dot ueual in thOll8 lands, wbere the in
labiumta, unaccu8tomed to aervitude, .ould· not 'Calmly 
>ehold their dwellings invaded bl armed bands, and them-
1811'88 treated 88 rebela and contumacious inlUl'gent. by thoH 
wbo were not authorised to do more than demand the amount; 
,C their contributionL 

The end oC thi. disorder was, that tbe people, forgetting 
.he obedience they owed their IOvereign, and listening onll 
o their rage and desire oC vengeance, fell furioullly upon 
he auldiel'll tbue olrending them, and killed the greater part; 
If thOle tmope. That commencement once made, the whole 
liBtrict flew ~ arm.; and baatening to their Wali, Ahmed 
3en Ml4hamadEl Hamd~ tbey Corced him to become their 
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leader, in despite of his reluctance, declaring that they 
hud no other' defender but himself. Finding that better 
might Dot be, ;Muhamad then commanded that the cities of 
:B~za, Bo'tiana, Albuchera, and Tagela, with other strong 
places, should be fortified and put into a state of defence; 
'being not without hope that the natul'e of the country, and 
its remarkable asperity, would enable him to maintain these 
llOlds. 0 

King Abderahman was much displeased by the disobe
dience of those towns, and still more by the failure in his 
fidelity of .the Wali Asomor. He was therefore determined 
to inflict severe punishment; and set forward himself for 
that purpose, with the cavalry of. Cordova, and the people 
belonging to Ecija, Bolcuna, and Algafdat. 

Certain tOWDsofthe Comarca, which not having had the same 
cause of offence, had remained in their allegiance, were now 
complaining of being oppressed by those in rebellion, and in 
their haste to deft'nd these, the generals of the king proceeded 
with so much diligence, that they gave the insurgents only 
so much 'time as enabled them to withdraw into the most 
remote and inaccessible of their mountain fastnesses. Th~ 
more important of the forts, such as Baza and Bogiana, 
were quickly occupied by the royal troops, and those of the 
rebels not appearing on any point, Abderahman proceeded 
to Jaen, into which city he made his entrance on Thursday, 
the fourteenth of the Moon :Kaban, in the year 306. 

o It was on this occasion that the renowned Poet Aglab 
Ben Xoaibi, who was a native of 1aen, was presented to 
the King Abderahman Anasir; when his genius and the 
elegance of his verses gave the monarch BO much pleasure 
,tha, he took himin his train to Cordova, admitting him to 
his service, nay, even to his intimacy, and giving him the 
title of his poet. 0 0 • 

, Becoming weary of chasing the fugitive rebels through 
their mountains, and considering that 0 a war with those 
insurgents was but little worthy of the sovereign, Abderah
man subsequently committed the reduction of the province 
to the Wali of 1 aen, Labi Ben Obeidala ; and after he had 
remained to repose himself some few days in 1aen, he 
returned to Cordova. ' 

The king had scarcely arrived at his Alcazar from tAat visit 

• 
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to the A1pujarrall, when he received advices from his 
uncle Almudafar, wherein that prince, informing the king 
respecting the progress of the ",ar against the rebels on the 
frontier, gaYe him also intelligence of the death of their 
general, Calib Hafsun, who had departed from life at HueBca; 
but had left; two Ions, Suleiman and Giafar, the heirs of his 
~alOIll' no lesl than of hil rebellious. obstinacy of spirit. The 
death of thi. Calib took place in the year 306; and Abder
ahman gave thank. to God for that the number of those 
who disturbed the peace that should exist among the Mos-
lemah Wall diminished thereby. . 

Numerous mosques were now constructed, by order of 
the king; lOme at Cordova, and others iil other towns of 
the.empire. In those built at Cordova and Seville, Abder
ahman caused fountain. to be erected, with beautiful basins. 
01' YlUle. of marble. The king likewise gave orders for 
repairing the great Bridge bf the Guadalquiver; and the 
luperintendence of these workll, with all that WIUI required 
for the royal palaces, he confided to his Vizier, Nasir Abu 
Othman, whom Abderahman Ledinal1ah greatly esteemed, 
distinguishing him for his noble character and learning 
among all the Xeque. of biB council. 

In the year 307, there WIUI a great pestilence in Spain; 
and the mortality Wall 10 terrible in. that country, and 
throughout the west, that men became weary of burying 
their dead. In Africa, all well all Spain, public prayers and 
actl of penitence were daily perfOrmed, in the hope of 
averting ·the angel' of Allah; and the inhabitants of tbe 
town. neyer left; the mosques, being perpetually occupied in 
imploring the Divine mercy. There Wall a great hurricane 
a1150 in Almagreb and a part of Andal\lsia,-many large 
tree. being tom up by the roots, and. numerous house\t cast. 
down by the aame. 

In that same real', there died at Cordova tbePrefect of 
Preyer of the AIJama, Ismail Ben Boxm. He Wall accom
paDled to his grave by a large concourse of ,eo pIe ; and W8.8 
laid to rest in the Macbon, 01' cemetery, 0 the Arrayanea, 
which is situate in the suburbs. It Wall about the tame 
time that Abderahman made Chalaf Ben Hamid El Can em, 
Dr of Canena, Cadi of Sidonia,-,-the worthy appointment of 
Il man esteemed by all for hit excellence and great learning. 

Meanwhile, the rebels of the Sier.ras of Elvira, led _ b1 
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their Ame~r, AHomor, had no sooner become aware oC the 
king's departure than they ventured to rome dOI/l'n Crom 
their hill-Corts, and descended into the plains. The Wall 
oC laen went forth a,..."lIinst them; and in a sharp skirmish. 
that ensued, be obtained the advantage; bnt the rebels, 
feigning to fly with more terror than they felt, attracted 
their pllrsneJ'lJ through a Bambla· into a very narrow defile. 
thickly wooded aud surrounded by rock.. Here they turned 
on the troops oC the Wali, and, others of their number 
pouring out from the gorges, the royal force was attacked 
on all sides. Perceiving their error, the more cautioull and 
less advanced begall to retreat; but they were now in their 
turn pursued; and IIlthongh they drew close toget.her, and 
united their bauds to the utmost oC their power, they were 
yet totally defeated, with a cruel slaughter; very few of the 
number succeeding in cutting a way with their S1\"Ordll 
through the ferocious hord«!s now surrounding them, and 
emulously bringing them down. But this misfortune, and 
others of a similar charscter, suffered by the people of J aen, 
were eoncealed by the Wali in rommand, Obeidala, Wh088 
reports to King Abderahman went to show that he wall eon
tinuing the war with varying fortunea, while the rebelil were. 
in faet, daily increasing their strength, and fortifying their 
towns i their successes rendering them ever bolder and 
more obstinately bent on resistance. 

On the Eastern frontier, the Prince Almudarar had me&ll
while obtained possession of lIeveral towns and fortified 
places; but in a skirmish fought on the lands of Lerida, in 
the year 808, Abdelruf Ben Omar El Casati died fighting 
in the front of his men. He' was one of the chief men of 
Merida; and his death was deeply regretted by Almudafar, 
not only for hi. personal worth and bravery, but also be-
8ause he bad possessed very great influence on that frontier. 
The battle wherein Abdelrutlos' hialife resulted in the taking, 
by Almudafar, of Medina Fraga, and Mcquinez&, which had 
long been held by the rebels_ The prince likewise entered 
Monfuon, a place which had been malDtained in its obedience 
by the Wali lshac Ben Ibrahim Et Ocaili. 

In the Sierras oC Elvira, the rebels eontinued to retain 
the advantage; and Labi Aben Obeidal&, the Wall of Jaen, 

• Water-coune,. or d:rt bed or • torftDL 
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.. at lengtb compelled to request aid from the Alcaidea of 
;ulcona and A1gafdat, as well aa from lBbac Ben Ibrahim 
en Sacr El Ocaili, wbo repaired to the acene of strife in 
18 year 309. They fougbt against Asomor for lome time 
ith uriou. fortunes; but be lubsequently defeated tbem 
I a battle of lOme importance; and availing himself of his 
tctory, be took the city of .lsen by surpri8e, occupying# 
umeroWl fortrel8es in tbe Comarca lOme short time after
rards. 
Tbill unpleall8nt intelligence waa Drought to Cordoya by 

Ie Wali hhac Ben Ibrahim, who was received with much 
onour by the king, to whom he related all the circumstancea -
r hi. defeat, delcribing the state of the disturbed aSJ:h 
inee with infinite exactitud~ wbile Abderahman Ledin 
lltened .-itb .. much respect as he could have done if that 
~Ipectable chief had come to communicate a victory, or had 
rought him news of subjugation and conquest. Deciding 
llat the old general should remain at Cordova to take the 
llJlOB!' which hill adnnced age required, Abderabman deter
llned to repair himself to the mountains; and wrote to 
ia Alcalde. of the district of Tadmir, commanding them 
() "8emble their bannera for proceeding to the war. 
In tbil year, tbe Hagib of the king, who 11'88 called 

amsel Ben Badre, departed from life. It waa he wbo wrote 
he II Eulogies of llluatrioua Men." Then the king· gaye 
be charge of Hagib.to t~e Cadi Mubamad Ben Said Ben 
[usa, a man of great learning and integrity, and one muc1a 
.eloved bl tbe people. Thil Bagib pined tbe confidence of· 
lbderahman to a degree which, as hath been remarked by 
lia Vizier AbdelDlelic Ben Gehwar, waa acarcell to be 
lelieved,-Muhamad Aben Said being a man 10 reBert'ed 
LIId severe that none could hBYe expected him to win the 
,earl of biB lord. There were beaide, two other CIYaliera, 
)Oth learned and aceompliahed, wbo ltoad alao high in the 
llYOur of the king at; this time i \heae were Balsan Ben El 
Ii&ssan Abu Aly, called El 8oast, a man of high cui
rure and elegant acquirement .. and Saadon Ben Omar of 
Raya, both of whom ~onally eulogized the King Abo 
ilerahmon Ledinallah in admirable yerael. 

The troops of Cordova, and thoae of the land of Tadmir, 
baYing aaaembled, the kiDg departed Wl' Jaen; to whi.ch .. 
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city he laid siege without delay; nor WILt! it long before the 
place was abandoned by the rebels, who retired secretly, and 
by night, towards their mountains. Abderahman then sent 
his infantry in pursuit, by several routes,-6ome of the 
insurgents having taken refuge in caves of the hills, and 
amidst precipitous rocks, where the cavalry. could not 
follow them, while others had sought refuge in the strong
hold of Alhama., which had been well fortified, and WILt! 

amply provisioned, by thl (j-eneral Asomor. . 
The strength and position of this place, with the bravery 

and steadi'uess of its defenders, caused the siege of Alhama 
to be a long and arduous one; but the king declared that 
his camp should not be removed until he had the head of 
the perfidious Asomor at his disposal. Fierce and obstinate 
combats were then daily fought beneath the walls; but the 
besieged defended them, with • desperate . courage; and 
it WILt! not until a portion thereof had been undermined, and 
brought down by means of fire, that the royal troops found 
means to enter. They then succeeded in forcing their way, 
and made a frightful carnage; suffering a severe loss them
selves, but victory finally declaring on their side. Those 
who were found aJive in the fortress were put to .the edge 
of the sword; but these were, however, few,-almost all 
having died fighting 'before the victory had been decided. 
Among the dead and dying was found Asomor, covered with 
wounds; and, on the point of yielding up his last breath, 
he was taken into the presence of the king, wh9 commanded 
that his hea.d should be taken off;. and this being done, he 
Bent it to Cordova, with intelligence of his success. That 
siege and destruction of Alhama took place in the com
mencement of the year 311, or, as some authorities have it, 
at the end of the preceding year. 

King Ahderahman Ledinallah now paid a visit to Granada., 
in which city he remaihed some time, that abode being more 
than c9mmonly agreeablti to him On this occasion. the 
king appointed Abulhasan Aly Ben Omar, of Hamdan, Cadi 
of the Aljama of Granada. This Abulhasan W88 of the 
Syrian race of the Algaribe MeruRDs. 

At the end of the year 310, there died at Cordova the 
accompli~hed critic Othman Ben Rebia., a writer of distin
guished learning, who was ~ native of that city. He had 

1 
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pa~ a collection of the best poems composed by the most 
oenowned authol'll of Spain. ' 

At\er the death of their leader Asomor, the towns of 
lierra Elvira surrendered; most of them being reduced by . 
orce of &rIDS, but some few of their own proper movement, 
Ind with conditions proposed and agreed to by either party. 
rhus having put an end to that long and sanguinary con· 
est, the king returned to Cordova, where he was received 
rith numerous demonstrations of.loyalty and gladness by .
Ii. people. . '" 

CHAP. LXXIII.-O:. TH:I BUBBBlIDBB 0:' TOLBDO: 

WHElf the king'. guards had reposed for a certain time, 
Lt\er the laboul'll of the war in the district of Elvira, Abda. 
'ahman Ledinallah gue orders to his generals in the 
Comarcaa of Toledo, to the effect that they should take such 
Itt-p. &I .howd fo8Cure the reductiun of that city .. To the 
Wali Abdallah Hen Jali, who commanded the fortresses on 
~he Tagus, the king gave an especial commission; and that 
~ne!'al accordingly proceeded to the Comarcas 'of Toledo 
with the people of Medina Zorita and the district with
in ita jurudiction. They entered by way of Talavera 
~nd CaJatrana, making incursions over the whole Comarca, 
ind deBtroying the harvests, with all the fruits of the 
liclds, of whatever kind, that they could bring within their 
reach; for luch was the command of tho king, who 
determined to deprive the Toledanl of their means of life. 
This, then, WBI effected by A bdallah accordingly, who cut . 
up the tilled fields, and did not permit the cultivators to 
gather produce of-any kind for the space of two yeBrll. 

At the end of the year 813, there died at Cordova the 
brave and renowned General, Ishac Ben Ibrahim Ben SacI' 
El Ocaili, who had distinguished himself in the service of 
.King Muhamad Ben A bdershman, and of his 80ns, the 
Kings Almondhir and Abdallah. He it WBI who had main
tained the fortress of Montaoo, on the Eastern frontier, 
against the rebel RaraUD Ben Arius; but having finally been 
defeated by that general, he had retired to Cordova, where 
he died. Hill bier WBI accompanied to the tomb byall.the 
Doble. of the capital. . . 
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Then the General. Giafar Ben Hafsun, who was at that time 
in Toledo, perceived that if the king laid siege to the city, 
as it was manifest that he proposed to do, it would not be 
possible for him to hold out, with the scarcit,' of provision. 
l't'8ulting from the destruction made by Abdl\llah Bel!. Jali j 
Giafar was nevertheless resolved to make no surrender. 
But as all tb&t the Wali Abdallah had not been able to carry 
011' from the towns and Comarcas, which might have given 
aid to Giafar Ben Hafaun, he had 8estroyed, there was 
no hope of aid from without j and the general, amassing 
what treasures he p(} .. sessed, or could obtain from his parti
zans, put forth the pretext of a sally for the defence of the 
place; and taking the boldest and most trush'orthy of his 
followers, he departed from Toledo, having first committed 
the charge of the city to a very brave general, and to certain 
of the principal inhabitants j who, not suspecting his purpose, 
would fain have accompanied him in hia pretended sally, to 
take part in the honour of the hoped·for victory. 

In the third year of the successful incursions which Abdallah 
BonJali,notwithstauding the brave resistance made by Giafar 
Ben Halsun, had made on the lands of Toledo, the king sum
moned his Walies of Merida and Valencia to repair with their 
forces to the siege of Toledo. The Alcaides of T!Uavera, of 
Uclis, and of Calatrava, were the first who sat down before 
the city i and they pitched their camp on the northern side, 
where the place is not watel't'd by the river Tague; for on 
the sides where that stream girdles Toledo the mountains 
were too lorty to permit approach; nay, the city is altogether 
inaccessible on that side. In the first days of the siege, 
the rebel troops made numerous sallies, wherein they were 
much favoured by certain ancient edifices, situate between 
the walls and the camp of the besiegers; but thill appear
ance of success was not of long continuance. When the 
king was informed that his troops from Valenciasnd Merida 
had sat down before Toledo, he departed himllelf from 
Cordova, and repaired thither in person, with all .peed, 
desiring to abridge the operations &II much os possible. Anll 
in effect his presence caused the labours of the Bil'ge tG 
proceed withmnch increased spirit; Abderahman command
mg. among other thing8, that thOle old buildinga mentioned 
as rIsing between the camp and the city should be levellell , 
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rith the ground. It; is true t1lat the place still retained the 
~atural Itrength of its position, and the advantage of its 
lingularly strong walla, but the sallies of the defenders were 
,mpeded by the removal of those edifices, and became 
,henceforward less frequent. . 

A t length, the Gilneralleft by Giaffar Ben Hafsun, seeing 
,hat the king was determined on the reductiOll of the city, 
wd knowing that the citizens could not hold out much 
:anger for want of provisions, while the small number of 
IOldiers remaining to him were not lufficient to guard all 
~he gates, and man the whole circuit of the walla, proposed 
~o the principal inhabitants that they should join with him 
in requiring from Abderahman the security of their lives, 
m whicH condition he advised them to offer the surrender 
)f the place. Many among them declared that they would 
~ear nothing oC surrender, but would bury themselves be
~eath the ruins; there were, nevertheless, others· who 
19reed with the general, and advocated the more prudent 
letermination of entreating the clemency of the king. 

But the bl'tter to excuse their long and obstinate resist
wee, the citizens proposed that the greater part of the 
:lefenders Mould march out of the city some morning before 
:laybreak, and making their way through the camp of the 
besiegers, by rayour of the eonfusion OCcasiOD~ by the 
aurpriae of the latter, should thus escape with their livt!s. 
",hen they, the inhabitants, instantly opening the gates to 
their king, ahould implore hi. forgivenesi. The genernl of 
Giaffar himaelf approved and adopted this plan, which he de
termined to put into execution at dawn oC day on the following 
morning, lest lome aotice thereof ahould reach the cars or 
the besiegen. Communicating this design to hil companions 
in arms, the general then eneouraged and animated them to 
the attempt,-making all ready that night; and immediately 
before daybreak, a body of two thousand cavalry burst im. 
IN:ltuously forth on the part of the camp where were the tents 
Of the people of Talavera. Every cavalier had a foot-soldier 
holding fast to hia uddle-girth; and thus daahing forward, 
nearly foW' thousand men, favoured by the darkness and con
fusion, lucceeded in forcing their way through the camp, very 
few of them falling into the handa of the royal troops. 

All the camp wu BOon in arm.; and when the king was 
TOL. L 0 C 
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nformed that the soldiers of Giaffar Ben Haf'sun had fled' 
the city, he could not but anticipate the speedy surrender 
of the place. 

Accordingly, that same day there came forth envoys from 
the Toledan people, imploring the sovereign to receive the 
inhabitants to his shelter and protection, not permitting 
that the peaceful, innocent, and unhappy dwellers in _ that 
city should be treated as rebels, because they had been com
pelled in their own despite to endure the soldiers of thl'" 
rebel Giaffar Ben Hafsun within their walls, and seeing that 
the moment. they had found themselves free from their 
oppressors, ,they had come forth to offer their allegiance t~ 
theil king. 

Abderahman Ledinallah thereupon assured tliem that 
tlleir lives should be spared, and granted them ruso the 
security of their goods, commanding the citillens to open 
their gates with the confidence due to his word. 

The envoys then returned to the city, and had hardly 
done so before all the gates were thrown open at one and 
the same time. The principal inhabitants came forth to 
offer themselves to the clemency of the king, who received 
them with much kindness. They were followed by a large 
concourse of people; and Abderahman then making his 
entrance by the Bah Sacra, with his principal generals and, 
the cavalry of his guard, was received with acclamations and 
other evidences of universal gladness. 

A general pardon to the inhabitants was then proclaimed; 
and the king dismissed the troops of Merida and Valencia 
to their respective provinces, despatching the general, 
Abdallah Ben Jali, in pursuit of the soldiers of Giatlar Ben 
Haf~un. The entrance of Abderahman Anasir Ledinallah 
into the city of Toledo took place towards the close of the 
year 315, and he remained there until the commencement 
of the following year. - Abderahman then gave the govern
ment of the place to Abdallah Ben Jali; and having set all 
things in order, the king returned to Cordova, where he 
~as received with many rejoicings. 

. - Abulfeda declare. t.hat Abdel'8bman entered Toledo by force, aner 
having destl'<'yed the walls, but this is not correct; he destroyed nothing 
more than He buildings mentioned in the text.- Ctmdl. 
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The rebel Giaffar now lolicited the aid of the Chri&tians, 
offering himaelf aa a tributary and ally to the King of 
Gallicia. The Christiana thereupon descended upon the 
Douro with a large and well-appointed host. They crossed 
that river, and proceeding tint to Zamora and Salamanca, 
they fixed their camp before Talavera, where they commenced 
the liege .f the place by destroying some of its most ancient 
edifices. The troopl of the Wali of Toledo set forth with
out delay to make head against that powerful army, and 
combated the 8ame with varying fortunes; but he did not 
lucceed in compelling them to raise the siege; nay, the 
Infidel forced an entrance into the town, whence his bands 
carrieli oli' • 1'8st amount of riches, having first slaughtered 
men, women, and children, with barbarous cruelty. 

Anembling the whole force he could muster, the Wali of 
Toledo altain attacked the Christians, who then fled to their 
own land, bearing with them immel18e spoils. Abdallah 
Ben Jali pursued them to the Douro, and then paused to 
maintain that frontier; whence he wrote to the king, ad
vising him olthe grievous ravages committed in that irrup-
tion by the Christians, and relating how they had destroyed 
the city of Talavera, with many other towns of the Comarca, 
,,-hile the Moslemah troop. could do but little to impede ... 
them in their retreat, since they had Withdrawn by the 
mountains amidst rocks and wilds where the cavalry were 
unable to follow them. 

In the year 317 there died at Cordova the Alfaqui Fadlo 
Ben Salem a Ben Genair El Gohni El Baheni, a man of 
wonderful erudition, and celebrat~d for his acquirements 
through all the A1jamaa ofthe East and West. There also 
died in the same year the wi!e Alfaqui Amram Ben Othman 
Ben J onllll, of Cordova. 

About this time the uncle of the king, Prince Abderahman 
Almudafar, arrived in Cordova from the Eastern frontier, 
leaving the affairs of that district in a very satisfactory state, 
lince the enemy did not dare to descend from his mountains, 
nor venture t~ show himaelf beyond the most retired of his 
Bh'ongholds. The attack made by the Christians on Talavera 
was the cause of the Prince's VIsit to the capital, and he 
had no loaner assembled the banners of Merida and Cordo\"a 
tban he departed to exact a heavy payment for tbe 'Wrongs 
committecl The host of Almudafar then passed the Douro, 
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and entering Gallicia, his troops ravaged that country with 
fire and sword. They cut up the crops on all cultivated 
lands, burnt the towns, and spared tQ.e life of no man bearing 
arms. The people fled before them. and tbe villages re
mained depopulated, all their inhabitants hurrying to the 
shelter of the rocks, and concealing themselves in the clefts 
of the same, as the only means of saving their lives. 

" The spoil made and the number of captives taken, at length 
became so great, that Almudafar, nol. wishing to embarra;;;s 
his troops with the charge of more, commanded them to 
prepare for their return. Arrived a~ the passage of 
the Douro, the Christians made their appearance in force; 
and the Moslemah, the better to prepare themselves for 
the coming fight, put all their captives to death, fearing 
that they should otherwise be- embarrassed by them in the 
combat about to take pW:e. 

The battle that euued was an obstinate and sanguinary 
one, but the Moslemah were ultimately conquerors; and 
the Christians turned their backs, leaving the greater pari; 
of their brethren on the field as an agreeable feast for the 
wild beasts and birds of prey. 

Returning from this expedition, Almudaf:l.l' commanded 
that the walls of Talavera should be repaired; and the works 
were completed in the year 319. In the year preceding, the 
prince had made his entrance into Cordova, wbere he was 
received with acclamations of triumph. In the same year 
of 318 there died in Cordova the Cadi Sohaib, a man much 
esteemed by King ·Abderahman for his integrity and love ot 
justice, although more than suspected of being a drinker of 
wine, according to the custom of those who belong to .. the 
sect of !raIL. 

CHAP. LXXIV.-OJ!' TJIlI Al!'J!'AIBS OJ!' JUGRl!B,.urn THlI CONDITIOll' 
OJ!' THB BBNI BDBIS- IN HZ. 

AT this time there .was much civil discord in Almagreb,t 
and the land" was in a flame with the numerous insurrec
tions by which its repose was destroyed: but, 'for the better 
comprehension ofmauy important events to be now related, it 

• Beni Edis, Sone of Edria.-TII. 
t Almngreb, tho West. Here the W IlIIt or Africa is to b. under

stood.-IbiJ. 
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will be desirable that we should take a compendious'view of 
tbe condition or Fez, when the cause and commencement of 
the power mbsequently exerci~ed in that kingdom by the 
eovereigns of epam will become more clearly apparent than 
they eould otherwise be made. . 

The Imaum Mubamad, brotber of Abdallah, of the POB
terity of Aly-the cousin of the Prophet-had taken arms 
in Arabia against the Caliph Abu Giaffar Almanzdr. This 
ImaUJll 1t1I8 the great-grandson of Husein; SOD of the Caliph 
AIr. But in the .,ear of tbe Hegira 145, Muhamad was 
defeated near Medina by the troops of Almanzor, and he 
tben took refuge in 'Nubia. 

Aner the death of Almanzor', who W'8II succeeded by his 
eon Almahedi, the Imamn Mobamad returned to Mecca: 
this he did at the time when the pilgrims were assembled 
in that Holy House, when the people of Mecca and Medina, 
with the dweUenl in all the towns of. the Hegiaz, acknow-
1edged and proclaimed him all their legitimate lIO\'ereign. 
Hi. rirtuea and exemplary life afterwards obtained for him 
the appellation of EfnaJ-Azequiyat, or the just and com
paBIIionate. 
, Now Mubamad had six brotherw, Yahye, SnIeiman, Ibm

him, Mua, Isa, and Edris. Four of these the Imaum sent 
into difi'erent conntriell to propagate Islam. Suleiman, ODe 
of those 'bUll eommiaaioned, was lent into Egypt, whence he 
8ubsequently pasaed into N ubis; but after the death of 
Muhamad he ft>paired to the Land of the Negroes, proceed
ing thence into the territory of ZAb in Africa, and finally 
joumeying to Medina Telencen, in the territory of Magreb, 
where he etJtablished himself. Suleiman had many BODS, 
who ultimately disperwed themaelvea through the provinees. 
of Duncala and SUII Alak .. 

A formidable boat had been assembled by the Imaum Mu
hamad, and with thia force he proceeded in the year 169 to 
attack the army or tbe Caliph Almabedi, to whom he gave 
battle on • spot distant aix Inilea from Mecca. The struggle 
WIllI an obstinate one, and the los8 great on both aides, but 
Muhamad 1V8I eventually defeated, and died fighting in the 

- R.,.", .. the reader wiIll'l!mAl'l, our autbor takee 0l1li or thoIIe_ 
trospeetive glanOt'll whieb are not UDusual with him, .. will &.lqwmtI;r 
be l118de maDiles' '-Rer_TP. 
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manner of a brave warrior and good Mosleman., A short 
time after that event, bis brother Ibrahim, who was then 
at Basra, met a similar fate. Then Edris, made acquainted 
"ith the death of his two brothers, Muhamad and Ibrahim, 
took flight with his freedman and trusted servant .Rand, 
seeking refuge iu the land of Egypt, where he was received 
into the house of a loyal partizan and follower of the descen
dants of AIy. 

Now Egypt was at that time in the hands of the Alabas: but 
the Wali of the Province, although made aware of the arrival 
of Edris, did not wish to stain his hands with' the blood of 
one belonging to the family of the Prophet; yet neither was 
ne prepared to incur the ,displeasure of his sovereign by 
granting an asylum to the enemy of that monarch. He there
fore Bent a messenger to Edris, . informing him that he was 
acquainted with the place of his retreat, recommending him 
to depart without delay, and expressing a desire that he 
should have left the land of Egypt within three days. 

The man who had given him a shelter, then serving the 
hapless Edris as a guide, conducted the hunted fugitive by 
secret paths and unfrequented ways to the district of Barca, 
taking all precautions to prevent his falling into the hands 
of those who were then seeking him by the orders of the 
Caliph. Arrived in Barca, the guide there left him to the 
care of his freedmau Raxid, after having provided him with 
all that was needful for the continuance of his journey. 

From Barca Edris proceeded without delay towards AI
magreb Alaksa, and after having remained some time at 
Cairvan, he arrived in the district above named without 
further molestation. But for his greater security the freed
man Raxid then disguised his lord in the dress of a slave i 
and taking him to Medina TeleJ\C6D, they made a further 
halt of Bome days. From that place they proceeded to 
Tanjiers, and reached the river Mulaya i this they crossed, 
and continued their flight through the province of Sus 
Aladna, which extends from the river Mulaya to the ril"{,r 
Om-Arrebia, and is the most fruitful province; of the West. 
The upper province, or Sus Alaksa, extends beyond the 
Gebal Alderen or mountaill of Atlas, nay, even to Belad 
Nun'. Taujiers was at that 'time the principal place of all 
El Magreb. • 
. Here Edris did not find 'means to accomplish the object 
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of hi. arrival, and, after remaining a few days only, be passed 
on, Itill accompanied by hi. faithful Raxid, to Velila, a 
city co~taining but few inhabitants, and situate in a very 
wild district. The governor of that pla.ce; .Abdelmegid 
J~leurobi, was of the sect of the Motazelies: he received 
the traveller very favourably, and Edris, encouraged by his 
cordiality, made known his rank to that Wall .. In iYelila 
the fugitive then remained six months, at the end of which 
time Abdelmegid, having assembled his family, kinsmen, 
anli the Aruba cavaliers, presented Edris to their acceptance 
38 the legitimate sovereign of the kingdom; and with one 
accord they proclaimed him king. This happened in the 
moon of RamlWln, in the year 172. 

The Zenetea, and other cavaliers of Barbary in Almllgreb, 
bavin ... followed the exrunple Bet them by Velila, Edris began 
to feeT his power, Rnd undertook various enterprises, which 
were crowncd with BUccell. He subjugated the whole 
province of Temezena, and immediately afterwards that 
of Tudela, whose inhabitants were for the I most part 
ChriltilUl8l1l!d Jew., all of whom he compelled to adopt 
Islam. 

These .ueceases continuing, Edris eventually subdued all 
El Magreb, subjecting the Christians and Jews to his 
obedience, and forcing all thOle infidels to profess the Faith, 
having taken p088ellion of every city and fortress ill which 
theT had lOught refuge, and granting them the safety' of 
thell" lives only on condition of their acknowledging the 
Prophet and embracing the Law. 

Emboldened by these fortunate expeditions, Edris then 
advanced against Telencen, proposing to subjugate tbe 
Cabilal of Magaraba and Beni Yefrun; but the governor 
.accepted his .upremacy without opposition, and tbe city 
being surrendered to bim, Edris instautly commanded that a 
}{olque should be constructed therein. 

The fame of tbe conquests made by Edris having reached 
the ean of the Caliph Hamn Raxid, caused him much dis· 
~uietude. BecomiLg more and more alarmed 38 the pros
.perity of Edris increued, Harun Raxid called his Viziel 
Yahye Ben Chalid El Barmeki to counsel, and by hiB advice 
.despatched a very crafty messenger to El Magreb, command. 
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ing him to take his opportunity carefully, and assassinate
the dreaded Edris. The envoy chosen for this evil office by 
the Caliph Harun and his Vizier, was Suleiman Ben Jorais,. 
a learned and eloquent man, who soon found means to obtain 
the confidence of his ,fated victim; Edris being at that 
moment surrounded by rude unlettered persons only, and 
having no other companion with whom he could hold pleasant 
converse. The oares· and solicitude of the faithful Raxid 
were for some time an impediment to the designs of the
murderer, and he could find no opportunity for completing; 
his infamous purpose: but having one day been left alone 
with Edris, he presented him with a pomander box of a very 
pleasing scent, saying that he had brought it from Asia, and 
begging that Edris would deign to accept it, urging that 
there were no aromatio confections in Almagreb. . 

Having prevailed on his victim to accept the gifI;, Suleiman 
then sought a pretext for departing, and going h3l!tily to 
his house, he mounted a swift horse and fied with all speed; 
for the pomander-box was poisoned. Scarcely had the 
unfortunate Edris inhaled its perfume, when he fell fainting. 
to the ground, and died before the close of the day, never 
again having found power to utter a word. The absence of 
Suleiman was remark.ed soon after the death of Edris, and 
88 one by whom he had been met leaving the city described 
the haste with which he had departed, the faithful Raxid 
conceived suspicions of the truth, and set oll" in pursuit of 
the murderer. Ai. the passage of the river Mulaya the true
servant of his master overlook the assassin, and attacking 
him with fury;, he wounded that wretched poisoner severely,. 
having cu t off his right hand; but the latter succeeded, never
theless, in escaping with his life. 

Edris did not leave any living child, but one of hiB slaTe&
was within two months of her delivery, and Rand havin~ 
assembled the Barbary Cabilas, proposed that they should 
wait to see whether she would bring forth a son; in which 
case, he desired that they would acknowledge the infant s~ 
born as their lord; but i~ on the contrary, the child of the 
murdered Edris should prove to be a daughter, then the

, Xequea should be at liberty to dispose of the throne at their-
pleasure. All agreed to this proposal, and among them-
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&err .. they were even determined to &elect Rand himaeIffor 
their IOvereign. in the event of the beautiful Kinza. bearing 
• daughter. But at the end oC the two months the slave 
gaTe birth to. fine boy, who was called Edri8, and '11'88-

instantly acknowledged heir to the throne, the faithful Baxid 
being eharged with the regency, as well as with the cue 
and education or the prince, during lria minority. 

At the age or eleven yean and lOme months, the young 
Edris 11'&8 proclaimed king, and received the oath of allegi
ance &om all the Cabilaa. When he began to govern his 
kingdom by himael( the fame or his excellent qualities 
attracted many town. to his rule, and much increased the 
etrength oC hie armies. He mowed great Cavour to the 
~ues oC the Arabs, and many who were then making 
thell' abode in Spain, leA that country to BettIe th~lves 
in hie State.. Among others, 'the young monarch greatly 
distinguished ()uum Ben Masab AJezdi, whom he took for 
hie Viaier, with Amer Ben Muhamad Ben Said El Caisi, or 
the family oC Cllis GailaD, whom he made Cadi: a man of a 
moat compassionate heart, and very learned in the Traditions; 
wu AlDer Ben Muhamad: he was a discipleoflIaIieand of 
Sofian, and having paaaed into Spain, he there joined in the 
war made against the unbelievers. Amer .ub8equently ~ 
turned to Africa, fixing himaelf in the province of Adwa, 
where he found many Arab. ready to follow hie counsels, an 
or whom be preTailed on to join the party of Edris. 

The DUlDheror the Barbary tribea that tinallyresorted to the 
protectiOD or the King Edria Ben Edris at length became 10 
great that the city or Velila could no longer contain them, and 
the young lKm!r'eign wu determined by that concourse or 
people to found. new capital, tin!t ehOO8ing for the l'~ 
• Bite near the river Zebu; but subsequently remarking that 
the place 11'811 likely to be exposed to inundations in tOO
season of rains, he changed ita positicm, and commenced the· 
city in another part or the district, haring plll'Chased ground 
for the site from a Barbary tribe, to whom it; belonged. Tlte 

• In my .Arabian MS. of the lIisto.,. of Fell tlUs alave is called 
JU,thiJoa; bot in other good copies of the ...... e work • clumge in the· 
pointe brings the _ to lUna, which ill ODe frequmtIy given co 1I'OIDaL 

-CD""'. 
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commencement of that Capital was made in the year of the 
. Hegira 192. "" 

The city thus begun was laid out in two great portions 
or quarters, each divided from the other by walls; one of 
these the king called Alcarvin, the other Andalusia. In the 
first there was a great Aljama constructed, the money for 
its erection being supJllied by an illustrious woman called 
Fatima; the Aljama of the quarter Andalusia being equally 
built with the funds" of another noble woman named 
Mariana, both of whom had rightfully inherited the wealth 
of which they thus freely disposed from their parents and 
brothers. In later times these Aljamas were enlarged, 
at immense cost. and adorned with· great pomp and mag
nificence. 

Authors relate that a Jew was at 'this time di~ging the 
foundations of a house, when he found the figure ofa female 
-carved in "stone, and Qn her breast an inscription in the 
following words :-" In this place there stood baths which 
endured for one thousand years, when they were destroyed 
for the purpose of building a Temple for the service of God 
on their site." . 

Respecting the fruitfulness of Fez in its various Comarena, 
Abdelhalim tells us that" The gardens without the gate of 
Deni Mosafir, and the meadows of Mer"acarca, yield fruit 
twice in the year, in such sort that the dwellers therein eat 

. newly-plucked apples and fresh pears in winter as well as 
6ummer. In the district called Hafs Almasara, which is 
outside the gate named Dab Asheria, one of those in the 
quarter of Alcsrvin, they reap the harvests forty days after 
having sown the seed, and I have with mine own eyes behelcl 
land sown on t.he 15th of April, of which the produce W88 
reapell in the end of May; so that in forty-five days it 
yiefiftll a good harvest. Yet this was in the year 690, 
which was called the year of aridity, since no rain fell for 
the space of four months, and up to the 12th of April there 
Jlad not descended one drop. The husbandmen tilled the 
field notwithstanding, and it pleased God that in 80 short a 
space of time the increase was as I have said." 

After the completion of his city of Fez, Edris extended 
the limits of his kingdom by numerous conquests. lIe died 
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~t the age or thirty. three, leaving twelve sons, the eldest of 
whom, called Muhamad, 8ucceeded him on the throne. 

During the reign of this monarch there were discords and 
~ome8tic wars, by which the strength of the kingdom was 
much impaired; yet the Ions of Edris continued to occupy 
~he throne until the year· 357, as we lhall see. In the reign 
)f Yahye, Bon of Muhamad fifth king of the line of Edris, 
~he Aljama was enlarged, as it was in later times by other 
Princes,. by l8Veral of whom it was Bucceilsively incre8.lled 
md embellished. Yahye Ben Edris, the eighth sovereign 
~f that dynasty, BSW himself besieged in his capital by the 
troops of Ob&idaia, firllt Caliph of the Fatimites: it is true 
~hat he Bucceeded in obtaining the raising of that siege, but 
it was only by paying a V38t amount of money and engaging 
~ obey the Caliph Obeidala as his lord. " 

CHAP. LXX"V.-O. TIl. BTATS O. TaB B8lO AGLAB IN .uRIC'&' 

lND now, for the better uriderstandiDg of the causes which 
led to those wars that King Abderahman Anasir was com
[>8lIed to wage in Africa, and more particularly in the land 
)f Almagreb, it will be desirable to make a brief compendium 
)f the most important events that befel the Beni Aglab, 
Lords of Africa. 

In the year of the Hegira 144, the Caliph Abu Giaffur 
Almanzor named Muhamad. Ben Alaxath El Gazei, Ameer 
of Africa, and among the troops by whom that Ameer was 
!Ccomyanied went Ahmed Ben Abi El Aglab, also called 
lbrahun Ben Abdallah Ben Ibrahim Ben Aglab Abulabas, 
Ii man profoundly learned in languages, in astrology, and 
in other aciences, but exceedingly vain and very proud of 
~he nobility of his birth. He was a kinsman of Ased Ben E1 
Forot Ben Se~ a freedman of the Beni Solmi of Nisabur; 
~hia Ased, who was born at Harran, and was also called 
A.bu Abdallah, was ~OOl{led .00 Bay of himself-" I am 
AJied, and the lion is the worat of wild beasts; my father is 
Forat, and Forat it the worst of all waters; my grandfather 
was 8enpn, and the saw is the worst of all weapons." Abi 
A.glab relateB of himself that in the year 144, he being then 

- l'he __ will hmI remark another zetrogression. 
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but two years old, his father took him to Cairvan, when he 
went thither with Mllhamad Ben Alaxath El G1tZei and the 
host; that he remained there five years, when he accom
panied his father to Tunis, where he abode nine years; and 
he adds that when he had completed his eighteenth year, he
knew the whole :Koran by heart, having committed to 
memory each word of its contents. He then departed t-o 
the East, studied the sciences in Medina, and passed thence
into Irak, returning to Cairvan in the year 181. At that 
time Zeyadatala Ben Ibrahim 'Ben El Aglab gave him the
command of a body of troops which were despatched to the 
conquest of Sicily. He further relates that he departed on 
that mission .during the Moon of Rabie Primers, in the year 
212; that his force consisted of ten thousand men, nine 
hundred of whom were cavalry; that he conquered the greater
part of the island, and that his kinsman ABed Ben Forat died 
at the siege of Syracuse, in the year 213. Zeyadatala wrote 
an account of the conquest of Sicily to the Caliph Mamoun,_ 
by the hand of the General Ased Ben El Forst_ 

Ben Abdallah El Aglab remained in Sicily, continuing; 
and confirming his conquests in that island, until the year 
217, when he returned to Africa with many capth"es, and, 
much valnable spoil, the trophies of his great victories. But 
he had been in Sicily at an earlier period also, in the year 
204, namely, which WI\8 eight years before the conquest 
made of the place, as above related. Ab(lallah Ben Ibrahim 
Abulaglab was Wali of Sicily from the year 221, and re
sided there all the remainder of his life. 

Zeyadatala, son of Ibrahim Ben El Aglab Abu Muhamad~ 
was appointed successor' of his brother Abulabas, as Wall 
of Africa, in the year 221 ; his brother was one of the bravest 
and maet renowned Arabs of his time, a man of much learn
ing and genius; he was born about thirty yeats bef<11'&
Lehibatala Ibrahim EI lIahedi. This Zeyadatala it was who 
built the Aljama of Cairvan, and who coveNld all its court; 
with a beautiful pavement of marbles cut into rectangular 
forms; he also erected the Mihrab, which he adorned from 
the base 'to the summit with elegant inscriptions and other 
ornaments of much beauty. Around the Aljama, Zeyadatala 
furthermore caused to be constructed a strong wall built or 
black and white stones, ~oliShed evcD. to. brilliancy; before-
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~he lIihrab he placed two magnificent ColllIllDJl of porphyry, 
the colour of which was pure purple, and they were furthel'-' 
more enriched with figurea and damascene work of wonderful 
beauty. ThOBe lI'ho have seen these CoIUlllJll!, whether they 
lie men oCthe,wt or West, affirm that they know of none 
to equal them. Tbe Lord of Constantinia is declared to have 
()tfered their weight in gold as their price, but for the honour 
of lalam this prolfer 1rU suffered to pass without any effect. 

The first founder of that remarkable Aljama ."as Ocba 
Ben Xat" El Febri, hywhom ,the city of Cairvan was IWo 
bWlt in the yeu of t,be Hegira 53; but when Ha.ssan Ben 
Sooman El Gaaani was Wali of .Africa, he took down the 
lI'hole, with the exception of the Mihrab, and rebuilt it im-
mediatel!. It 1rU ... crain deatroyed in the year L'i,j, when 
.Te:tid Ben Ratim ..... Wali of Af'ri.ca, and 1I'lI8 once more 
rebuilt; but being again demolished by Zeya~ WII8 re
constructed by him with increased magnificence, .. we have 
.said. The work w.. completed in. the year 222, and Zeya.
-datala died in the Moon Bt>geb oC the following year. 

A notable £act ie recorded oC Abu Ibrahim Ahmed El 
&.reid Ben El Aglab, which is this :-Being Wali DC Africa 
some time preeedina' the year 217, tile Caliph Almamoun 
&eDt a messenger to Ilim laying that men had, brought reports 
to the Caliph to tohe effect that he, the Wali, had permitted 
.Abdallah Ben Taber Bee Alhuuein, who had been Governor 
of Egypt and Africa, to be proclaimed from hie Alminbaree. 
El Aglab became much enragecl at this, and after he had 
.eateD and drank, he COIIlIIUIIlded that th" Envoy &bould be 
brought into hie presence, wben he received him, standing 
uprigbt, his hair and beard throwu wildly ahroad, hi. eyes 
l1aahing. and hi. whole countenance terrible with ~. 
Seeing that the Envol11"U much alanned, he then said to 
Lim v.-ith a loud 1'01_" The Ameer Amumenin know. 
well what hath ever been my loyalty and ta&t of my foroe-, 
f.tthen ; hie BUspiciona are therefore unjWlt and unreason
Able. Here hath no fugitive servant, proscribed and under 
ban. been proclaimed from the Alminbare., although there 
bath been no Jack oC f'alse pretensions and disquietudes, 
neither ie there at this moment any &earcity oC sw:b." ThU 
.aid, the Wali,extended hie hand toliVda a ba.n:!.;old that; 
~tood Deal' him,and taking thence one thousand' of gaid, 
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all stamped 'With the name and impress of Edris Alhasani~ 
he ~ave them to the Envoy, bidding him show them to the 
Caliph, that the latter might see to what extent the power 
of his enemies had increased in Almagreb. Final1y, he 
appended to the reply which he despatched to his sovereign 
the following verses, which he wrote in two Jines. 

"I am as fire in the hard stone concealed; strike it, and 
the flame bursts forth. I am the lion, guarding his brood 
in the deep rock-hewn den. Let the dog bark to anger him, 
and 10 'tis death to the brawler. 

" I.am the sea; when calm, what can be milder? but the 
rllde winds may rise, and then, rash Sailor, tempt not the wan'. 
or fear the storm's wild fury." 

It is said that the Caliph Almamun praised these verses, 
and was satisfied that the loyalty and good services of his 
Wali were not to be doubted. 

El Aglab Ben Ibrahim Abu lcaIa, called Gezar, WIIS the 
third son of Ibrahim Ben Aglab, but in virtue and excel
lence was the first: he succeeded him as Wali of Africa. 
Now Abu Alabas Abdallah had made a compact to the eflect 
that he should be the successor of his father in office, but 
being in Tarabolos at the time of the old man's death, his 
brother Zeyadatala gained possession of power in his absence, 
and received the oath of obedience for himself and family; yet 
he did not long retain the supremac,. The second son, Abu 
Muhamad Zeyadatala, was he whose dominion endured the 
longest; he was followed-by his brother Abu leal, who W!lS 

the third of the family, and was called Abu leal El Aglah ; 
his reign was a very short one, not having endured more 
thlln two years, nine months, and a few days. Abu Ical 
was the most virtuous man of his family, and was much be
loved by hiB people; he prohibited the use of wine in 
Cairvan, and even the drinking of Sahba. He died at the 
end of the Moon Rebi\'l, in the year 226. 

To him sllcceeded his Bon Muhamad Ben El Aglab Ben 
I!>rahim Ben El Aglab Abulabas, who reigned fifteen· years, 
eIght months, and twelve days; he died on Monday the 
second of Muharram, in the year 242, being then in the 
thirty-sixth year of his age. This sovereign wore no beard: 
he was a good and honourable man, but left no son to inherit 
his throne. His brother Ahmed Ben IbraIrim Ben Aglllb 
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lade war on hil States, and compelled him at ODe time to' 
~tire iuto the East; but l\fuhamad was victorious in Bub
~uent combat.., in which he W88 88sisted by his second 
rother, also Damed Muhamad, but who was called besicle Abu 
,bdallah. The latter became Governor of Tarabolos, where 
e died in the ,ear 233, when Muhamad gave the govern
lent to ODe 0 his nephews Do.pled Abulabas, by whom his 
:ICe and family were celebrated in very good verstl. . 
Ibrahim iBen Abi Ibrabim Ahmed BeD Abi Abdallah suc
~ded hiB brother Abu Abdallah Muhamad Ben Ahmed, 
lUed El Goranic, from his love of hunting Cranes. This 
luhamad W8.11 declared successor in the lifetime of his father, 
nd the ceremony of swearing allegiance to- him W88 Bolem
ized with great pomp, more than fifty Alfaquis and Judges 
lking the oath of obedience to hiB person in the Aljama of 
~airvan. Yet, notwithstanding this oath thus solemnly taken, 
,hen Ahmed EI Goranic died, which he did lIix days after. the 
ompletion of the Moon GiULDad8 Primera, in the year 261, 
is Bon Muhamad Will deposed by the people of Cairvan, who 
lected Ibrahim Ben Ahmed in his place. 
Hut God punished those faithless people by the oppressions 

nd injustice which he permitted Ibrahim to inflict on them, 
l1e8e going to luch an extent that he obtained the name of 
the Wicked." It il true that at the commencement of 
is reign he wal a good lovereign, and maintained justice 
pri~htly during seven year&, but after thllt period he per
litted the paesions that ..... ere his enemiel to obtain the 
18stery over him, shedding more blood than all the rest of 
lis family put together. He began with his most trusted 
,fficers and familiar companions, his secretaries, ministers, 
'c., treating his nearest kinsmen with infinite cruelty, and 
lot IIparing the women of his own family. Ibrahim proved 
limBelf to be as avaricioWl and vain 88 he was cruel; in 
ertain versel which he composed, he said-" We are stars, 
Jld the lonl of stars; our grandfather was the Moon of 
leaven. The Sun lent to UI his might,. and all-inspiring 
nfluence; who hath ever arrived at the high and celestial 
lobility which illumines our race." 

Would it might have pleased Allah that the reign of this 
vorihlc81 monarch had been of no longer duration than the· 
,dcbrity or fame of his Terses; but his rule was unhappily 
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dark,~lasting,and evil, as a night ofwin-ter, seeing that he 
occupied the throne no less than twenty-nine years, five 
months, and eighteen days. But thus it was that God was 
pleased to accomplish His Divine Will. 

Abi Obeid El Becri affinns that it was Ibrahim Ben 
Ahmed who built Medina Roqueda, and tells us that he 
.established his Court there, ~aving removed it from Medina 
Alcazar Cadim. . He constructed palaces in Roqueda, with 
an Aljama of great magnificence. and wonderful beauty. 
That city then continued to be the Court and Royal dwell
ing of the Beni Aglab, until Zeyadatala was deposed and 
driven thence by Abdallah El Xiyet, General of Obeidala 
El Mahedi. This Mahedi also held his Court there for a 
certain time, hut eventually removed it to Mahedia, whither 
he also tran!lported the inhabitants. The deserted city was 
then subjected to the process of destruction through all the 
remainder of his time, and when Aben Ismail occupied the 
throne, the little yet standing was also destroyed, even the 
ruins being razed, insomuch that nothing was left of Roqued.'\ 
but a few gardens. Yet there is not in all the land of 
Africa a more agreeable site, a purer or more delicious air, 
-a more healthy climate. or a more pleasant. temperatrll'e 
-than might be found :1t Roqueda. It is related of this place 
that a Prince of the House of the Beni Aglab had been 
attacked by a malady which deprived him of sleep for many 
nights, when his Ishae or Physician, who was a native of 
Atrifa!, advised him to pass his time in the fields, and take 
much ex£rcise, which he did; and when he arrived at the 
site pn which Roqueda afterwards stood, he fell into a sound 
sleep, whereupon there was a country palace or house of 
recreation erected there for the use of the Princes of that 
family. 

W ben Ibrahim Ben Ahmed built and peopled Roqueda, 
lIe permitted the sale of ·wine in that city, while he forbade 
it· in Cairvan. Of this a' certain wit of Cairvan made a 
complaint, and said-cc 0 Lord of men and Son of our 
Rulers! how submissive and resigned are ,,-e to thy sove
reign. will, si~~ br this alo!le wine is a prohibited Harem in 
our CIty, while It IS a permItted Halel in Roqueda." 

Abu Ishac El Raquiqui informs us . that during the 
.reign of this Ibrahim, literature flourished and 1rU pro--
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t.ected in Africa, where an exquisite taste for the fine arts 
likewise prevailed at that period. The ilIame author relates 
~at Beere Ben Hemad FJ Taharti, requiring to approacn 
~he person oC the king Cor the purpose of presenting a 
IUpplication, the servants said to him-" Thiill morning at 
mnrise hath the king betaken himself to his gardens to take 
recreIltion with hiill female slaves, and it iilI not permitted to 
_k him there, seeing that thiill is not a day for matters of 
bullineaa." 

Thereupon Taharti took roBes which ,,"ere to be presented 
to tbe king and hill alavel, and on those B.owere ae wrote 
~he following verses :-

'fhe lair! the witching .... ir! 
They, e'en thougt. alneo. 
Do rule their Lord, and reDller him their 'l.'h...n. 
1·h.-y make the bane or man ; "et, _k we roses 
When neither field uor ~e1) more auppliell them ? 
'rho melT Iio ... er! on tbmr bright cbad .. we fiad them 
Sweeter and without thoma. This then, m1 plaint 
Being on rolleS written. I do look 
To lone """,inld with fiwoUl', liMe'tio formed 
Of that which it the image or theiT cbeeks
The lair I the 'lrilching fair! 

The versel were read and applauded; Bome of the II aves 
even let themselves to aing them, and El Taharti obtained 
.. bat he had aaked, with the addition of an order for one 
bundred Dinars. 

The KIng Ibrahim Ben Ahmed El Aglab had placed hiill 
coWlin, Muhamad Ben Zeyadatala, a man of mucli learning 
and excellenett, who W&8 the friend. of all the wise, in tbe 
government of Tarsbolaa. The father of thiill Muhamad had 
been the "~ali of Africa, an office in which he had IUcceeded 
his brother, Ahmed Ben Muhamad, who was a profound 
politician, and a very prudent Councillor of hiill ]i:ing, 
'1na1itiea which he had acquired under the Cadi Suleiman 
Ben Amran. He .... &8 accustomed to say that Zeyadatala 
El Saguir,. for 10 did he call Muhamad Ben Zeyadatala, to 
dil!tinguii!lh him from hiill father ZeyadatalA Ben Ibrabim, 

• Although El 8aguir sigui1led the Iaat in emler, yet this Zey-adataJa 
..... but the _d or bio name I uother followed, and he was the last. 
tI .. D)'D88l1 eading in bio penon.-c-ti. 

TOL.I. DlI 
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before mentioned, \'\"'88 the wisest and best Prince of the 
Beni Agla.b. But the King Ibrahim Ben Ahmed abhorred 
his cousin, the Wa.li of Tarabolos, and the latter for hill part 
did not greatly love his cousin the king; wherefore, excited 
by Icertain enemies of Ibrahim, who had l>een grievously 
offended by that monarch, Muhamad Ben Zeyadatala BelIt a 
Cadi to A.lmoatedhid, the Caliph of Bagdad. with complaints. 
of the tyranny and cruelty practised by Ibrahim. 

Then the Caliph, as we are informed by the historian Abu. 
Ishac Ibrahim BenEl Casim, who is known as El Raquiqui, 
wrote to Ibrahim from Irak, telling him that ~e was astonished 
at the cruelties and evil deeds attributed to him: he advised 
the king to restrain the disposition which he had to shed 
blood, and exhorted him to retain his cousin, the son of hia 
uncle, even Muhamed Ben Zeyadatala, who was lord of the-. 
country, in the government of Medina Ta.rabolos. 

With these letters, and furnished by envious foesofhiscousin 
with intelligence respecting the complaints sent to the Caliph • 

. Ibrahim repaired to Tarabolos, pretending that he was on his 
way to Egypt, and giving evidence of very friendly dispositions 
towards the governor his cousin, until. BUpping with him in 
his palace, he obtained possession of his person, when he put 
him to death, and afterwards fixed his body to a stake; nay. 
with such odious cruelty did he I?roceed against him, that he 
seized and put to death all bis children-.-sons and daughters, 
great and small; furthermore commanding that such of thO' 
wives and slaves of his cousin as were pregnant should be 
ripped up. These barbarous and inhuman atrocities were 
committed in the year 283; and ull was done with such ex
traordinary celerity that, from the time of the king's arrival 
in Tarabolos to that of his departure, fifteen days only had 
elapsed.. Abu AIy Husein Ben Abi Said El Cairvani informs 
us that the Prince Mohamad had written a book entitled the 
., Recreation of Hearts," with another called the" Book of' 
Flower,s." He also mentions certain of the poems composed 
by that prince, and adds that he left .a history or the Beni 
Aglnb composed Wholly by himself. . 

The king Ibrahim Ben Ahmed declared his son Abdallah 
Ben Ibrahim Abulabas, successor to his kingdom. The prince 
was a brave and prudent man, well skilled in the art of war • 
• eeing that his father had caused him to· be enrcised therein 
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from hi. earlie.t childhood. He lived in continual terrors 
and alarm. during the lifetime of Lill fAther, because of the 
odiOWI cruelties which thai monarch waa constantly pr&e
tilling on all hiakindred. aJJd knowiDg that, even with the 
utmost .ubmwsion and care, it wu..,ery diflicult to keep at 
peace with 10 malignant a dispoeitlon u that of the king 
Ibrahim. But the Iatter".88 in ,Do'.manner lIa.rilh· towards 
Prince Abdallah himself; he uaed his .emces in all his 
wars, and diati~i8bed him among all his .brothen because 
of hill di8cretion, bravery. and good fortune in the various 
enierpriaes he bad undertaken. 

No IOOlleI' had Ibrahim declared Abdallah his suecel!llOl' 
than be reaigned to him the royal -.f;; and .the day on 
which tbe decree to tlmt effect went; forth was Jnm&, the 
eighth befon the commencement of the mo:)n Rebie pn.. 
mer-, in the yelll' 289; *be .ame day on. :which the Caliph 
Almoatedbid departed oom life. He waa luceeeded .by his 
IOn AhnoidefibiJ .. 

In tbe moon Dylcada of that year King Ibrahim himself 
also died, and during the night of hi. death there were leen 
in the sky an innumerable JBIII!IS of stars,whiea were dis
persed like rain, and were east off to right and lefG tJuoough 
all the realm. of apace. 'l'hat year Wall called the Year of 0 

thl! Stare, from this circuln8tance. 
King Abdallah Ben Ibrahim reigned one year and fifty~ 

two daya, day. which were all passed in the exereiae of reeti~ 
tude, jUlltiee, and humanity. But heaven did Dot grant his 
presence for more than that short period: the virtuous king 
W88 asaasainated in the nightl of Wedneaday, the last day 
of the moon Xaban, iD the year 290. This crime was com
mitted by hil own BOD Zeyadatala, who had long been. kept 
by hia father in • state of banillhment, and lived almost II .. 
prisoner.in the island of Sicily. He, then, itl° was who, with 
barbarous and wicked malice, Bent ordera to othree Sicilian 
tllaves to murder tb. king, which inhuman deed waB exe
cuted b1 those miaereants while Abdallah was IIleeJ.>ing in 
his bed. 'l'he three murderen then proceeded to SicIly with 
the head of their sovereign, and °were r_arded for their 
atrocious obedience by being instantly impaled. and t:Xposed 
OD atakes to the eyel oC all men. 
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, This Zeyadatala, the Bon of Abdallah Ben Ibrahim, was 
the last king of the Beni Aglab, since the sovt'reignty of that 
house was brought to an end in his person by Obeidala, called 
Mahedi,· first of the Axiyeis kings, or those of the house of 

/ ADyie. This happened when the brave general Abu Ab
dallah El Xiyei, contending for the pretensions of Obeidala, 
defeated the army of Zeyadatala the murderer, which he did 
on Saturday, six days before the commencement of the moon 
Giumada Postrera, in the year 296, when he took Medina 
Elerbas at the point of the 8word. The news of that event 
reac:hed Zeyadatala at; the hour of evening prayer on t?e f01-
lowmg day, and he fled before the conquefQrs, to whom the 
whole country willingly surrendered, because the people had 
no affection for their king, who proceeded with all haste to 
Beek a shelter in Tarabolos; which is on the right bank of 
the Dias Misr and the confines of Egypt. The reign of 
Zeyadatala was six years, two months, and some days; all 
Iwhich time he spent in tIle vain delights and amusements ot 
Medina Roqueda, which had been built. and peopled by his 
grandfather Ibrahim, who had taken much pains to beautify 
the place and render it agreeable. Crystal ·waters there 
flowed in abundance, and the king planted a rich diversity of 
fruit trees, with shaded avenues of delicious coolness: myr
tles, and other aromatic trees and shrubs; also added their 
attractions to the place. The two palaces or Alcazars seated 
there were surrounded by a high wall; one of these edifices 
was called Bagdad, the other the Mochtar; they were larger 
than those of Cairvan, and the distance between the two 
cities was six miles. During the reign of this last Zeyada
tala there was a Soriha, or vast reservoir, ,constructed at 
Roqueda by command of that sovereign. It was five hun
dred brazos long and four hundred wide. From this Soriha 
there proceeded a spacious . canal forming a clear lake: it 

. • l\[abedi. This word signifies a guide or director of men, a title 
aasumed by many ambitious impostors, in allusion to .. strange predic
tion current among the Arabs, according to which the BUD is to rise in 
the West. This they explain to mean a religious and political revolution, 
to commence in AlD'1agreb, or the western ooast of AIHca. With thi. title 
Obeidaht founded the dynasty of the Fatemite or Ismaelite Caliphs.
Culldl. . 
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waa called the Ilea, and in the midst or its waters was eieeted 
a beautiful pavilion or palace called the Arus. The structure 
waa raised on four groups of columns, each group consisting 
of numerous pillars, and on that edifice Zeyadatala expended 
two hundred and thirty-two thousand dinars or gold, to say 
DOthing of the fines inflicted on the Jews and Agemies, or 
Chri6tianS, which are not here incli£ded, although they also 
went to increase the funds for that work. 

Of this palace Obeidala El Mahedi was wont to say that 
it was the first and principal of the three wonderful. thinga 
which he had seen in Africa; and he affirmed that the like 
of it was not to be found, either in the East or West. In 
the construction and enjoyment or thia magnificent fabriC' 
there wal indeed effected and realized what Abulfathi El 
Busti bad said on another oceasiol!. 

lat. "While the king vainly squandereth his means and 
hie time in the completion of his dwelling and amid the vain 
pleaaurea accumulated therein, the fatal hand of a dark 
destiny il demolishing hi. state and greatness," 

2nd. "Yet in the delicious indolence of that fair retreat, 
no warning 80undeth in his ear j the clangour of the battle 
and the cry or the warrior approach him not." 

But all these beauties and treasures were lost in one 
unhap:ry day to Zevadatala, who, being compelled to leave 
all an Dying into Egypt, there died a violent death. Obei
dala was proclaimed Caliph in Roqueda in the commence
ment of the moon of Rebie Primera in the year 297. i'hus, 
then, in the person or that wicked prince, concluded the 
reign or the honse of the Bani Aglab, after a durstion or one 
hundred and twelve yeara. The ~ni Madrell subsequently 
reigned in Sigilmesa during one hundred and sixty years, 
the Belli Rustam ruled in Tahart for the I!pace of one 
hundred and thirty ycara. 

Now the Prince Mogbar, Ben Ibrahim Bcn Sofian, of 
whoae fate we are about to speak, was of the honse of 
Aglab j and his uncle, the King Ibrahim Ben Ahmed, had 
given him the government of E1arboaa: but in an obsti
nately contested game of chance which they were playing 
together, Ibrshim became so enraged against his nephew 
that he banished him to the ialand of Sicily. This Mogbar 
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eommanded the lmd and _ {()fteS .. bieb appearOO at ~I_ 
aina after \he battle of lfiluo; be.... 011 his ... ,. to ea.. 
labri. ....ht"ft he fell into the Uada of \he peopld or &um. 
.. ho c::arriOO. him eaptift to CoostaotiDia, .. here be died ia 
prison. Thil prince WI'01le 'ftI'Il'S ill hi. eaptivity, .... hidi be 
eent to his home: tIK-y are lamentatiou, .. !Pch eommeooe 
aa{o11o ... _ 

"Who would IuIft dared po'l'dict t be dimruillat. 
~for .. y,-"~oC~ 
By ~ F--.·.b. &.. 

And .. bieJa.eoncluck-d tbOlt: 
• Dul He who prdtd lasuf'&.l ~ death. 

He who n.~ Ayah _ m.----. 
H. wbo _ed Ibnhim &-. ~ a-. 
ADd ill the balls oC P ....... I!'&~ _li_ 
The ~ rod. IhM fooW lhot ...p porII"ft' 

Of EIl:Yp"s -"-; He eball ci" me ~ 
Aa Be hat.ll giftD _ bope.-

Yuhamad Ben Hamza 1rU the ~ .. hom ~taIa 
Ilen Ibrahim despatched to take ll&D8W' El Tomburi ia his 
palace of llahamedia ; but Ham&a,.... conquered and died ia 
that battl~ ... hich 1fU not 1reU aust:ained OIl his part,_~ 
that the troops had ~ little alfeetioa ~ther fOr the king 
or hie genenl: The Hagib of Ibrahim Ben Ahmt'd and of 
hi,1OIl Zeyadalata ,.... Ahmed Bea Yuhunad Cham&a, to 
.. hom they both roWioied all matt.eN of ~ n ....... 
indeed, a ~ n .. C!OI!IDse1Jor, and it ,.... be .. Go ... .eo
cusiomed to "y taat .. not all which our eoemies eoDC:ll!d 
against u is permitted to come to p&8I; OIat .lUch is to 
happen, ... bethe.- for good or el'il, ba&lt ~ bee. ~ 
by God before it hath been thought of ei\her by our friends 
or Memiea.'· • 

The Sahib El Band, or Chi .... f of tbe Foreniroa, 01' CourVn. 
of lUng Zeoyadalata .... Abdallala BeD A.a~g. aDd of bim 
Aben lab .. EI. Raquiqui reJat('18 as (0110_ A few day. b&
fore the downfall and ftight of lUng Zeondalat--. that IDooardl 
said to ODe of his [lingers. • Cana& th";' not ling (or me 80IIIe 
t'Ou~ or air ... hich I baft not yet heard P" and \he Bin.",
replied. .. My lord. I bow ODe tItaua OIllv.llaY, oCthat bllt 
~e hal( since I caanot recall tJae iM be~" TIMe 
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tIle king commanded him to recite what he could remember, 
.and lie sltng accordingly the following words: . 

"Alrcady doththc raven's wing" 
News of our separation bring." 

At this moment the Sllhib El Bacid, Abdallah Ben Asayeg, 
.arrived, and knowing that he was a good poet as well as a, 
man of learning, the king told him the, binger's obliviolls
ness, and asked if he knew the lines required. Full of 
horror, at the fatal intelligence which he had come to im
part, Abdallah replied: "Never have I knowJl. aught in my 
life that hath eqlli111ed this! The words omitted by the 
singer are these:-

" For suHering hou1'8 prepare thy 'heart, 
Grief and dismay be now thy part. 
Already doth the raven's wing 
News of our separation bring." 

" And there, my lord, is the stanza." 
Accordingly, a few days only had elapsed before Zey~ 

lata was compelled to fly fron1 the face of his enemies, 
with the loss of his throne, which was followed almo~ 
immediatdy by that of his life. 

<CHAP. LXXVI.-OF THE KUlGS OF THE XIYEIS RACll wao AP
PEARED IN AFRICA TOWARDS THE CLOSE OF THIS CENTURY. 

THE first of these sovereigns was Obeidala, called the Ma
hedi Abu Muhamad. According to Razi hi8 true origin 
:and parentage were never clearly ascertained; some caB 
him the son of Muhamad Ben Abderahman El Bosri, of 
Medina Salameya; others say that his father was Mu
l)flmad Ben rsmael Ben Giatfar, Ben Muhamad Ben Aly 

'" The Bedouin Arabs profess to rema.t'k that when they are about to 
strike their tents and depart from their pasture grounds, there in
variably appears a raven, whom they therefore call the Bird of Sepa
ration: the necessity for making a great preparation of food, as the time 
fo!' these journeys approaches, cannot fail to attract birds to devour the 
remains: their poetrv is consequently full of allusions to such occur
rences, and of the inferences drawn from them.-OOl/de. 
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of Abdallah, even Abulabas, became 
district. in that part of Africa.. SOCIETY 

Yet no long time after, as we ~"'~lIIea: 
Obeidala, in return for their important s ~cdii}\IW~Be 
two brothers, Abdallah and Abulabas, wh'Cl1ll"i1iii~~~ 
elder, to be a88assinated, having hired for that 0 ce,. 
certain Arubato El Cutemi, when their bodies were buried 
in the gardell of the Alcazar. This happened on a Tuesday 
toward, the end of the moon Dylhagia, in the year ::!98; 
and the murderer, Arubato EI Cutemi, was himself put to 
death by command of Obeidala, no long time afterwards, with 
circumstances of atrocious cruelty. • 

Some time baving elapsed. from the occurrence of these
eventa, Obeidala began the bcilding of Medina Almabedia .. 
aud, aa it ia Baid, on Saturday, the fifth day of the moon 
Dy lcnda in the year 303. +he Bite of the town being 
marshy, he took measures for draining and .rendering it 
finn. He lIurrounded the place with strong walls, which 
he furnished with lofty toWbrs well fortified, peopling the city 
with men devoted to hilservice, and erecting a very mag
nificent Alca&ar. Obeidala commenced his residence at 
Mnhedia in the year 308, afler he had taken possession 
of Almagreb, the dilltrict of Tarabolos, Barca, and the 
Island of Sicily: Obeidala declared that the successor to 
hia power was his Ion Abulcasiru Alcayembimrila. This
Ion he twice sent into Egy:{lt; the fi.rat time being in the 
year 301, when Abulcasim seIzed Alexandria, Allium and a 
part of Said., having accomplished which he returned to 
Magreb, where he arrived in the year 302. 

Obeidala did Dot cease to extend his conquests from thi& 
time to that of his death, which took place in the middle 
of the moon Rebie Primers, in the year S!2. Ris reign, 
counting from his arrival in Roqueila and the oath of al
legiance tendered to him there, endured twenty-Cour years,. 
hro months, and twenty days; but othel'll, who reckon 
from the time when he appeared triumphant in Sigilmesa 
to· that when he died at Mabedia, make his Caliphate 
twent,-fivtl years, three months, and three days. ObeidaIa. 
was SIXty-two yeara old at the time of his death, according 
to those who lay that he waa born at Salameya or at 
Bagdad in the year 279 or 278. 
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Abu Obeid El Becri relates of this Obeidal" that after 
having assassinated Abu Abda1.lah El Xiyei and his brother 
Abulabas, he gave himself the title of Imaum, and wrote 
letters exhorting all the people of Al magreb to submit them
selve8 to his rule. They add tbat he W88 the first wbo in 
those countriea assun:ed the appellation of Ameer Amu
men in, or Prince of the Faithful, as did the Calipbs 

-of Bagdad, and they affirm that he was WIJO the first in 
Africa who coined money of gold and ruver with those 

:august titles. 
Oheidala- WIJO wrote lettel"l in • very insolent manner 

to the Wali Said Ben SWhi, of Medina N ooor and ita Co
mareas, which he ruled, for the House of Meman, com
manding Said to appear and offer allegiance to himself, 
and lI-arning him that if he did not obey readily tllere would 
be cause for sorrow, sinre if he, Obeidala, took the city of 
Nbcor by the sword, there should no man be len alive 
therein. At the end of the letter he added the following 
-Tersea:-

1. .. If thou come to my footstool in peace, So in peace 
sllall thy footsteps depart, and my clemeney shall not be 
wantiu~. _ 

2. "But eassyest thou to meet me in fight, Then beware 
of the sword that I wield, for its conquering edge ahall soon 
teach thee-aye, and thine-that humility only, can save 
from the flames of my wrath." 

To this an Andalll8ian writer, a native of Toledo, kn01lnl 

as El Achmis, replied, by order of Said Ben Salhi, in the 
following lines, of which the metre was 811 that written by 

-·ObeidaJa :-
1. "By the dwelling of Allah I swear, that thy Tanity 

blinds thee, oh madman! that thy words have no sense, and 
thy purpose, How baeeleea and foolislt it is! 

2. .. What art Thou but an ignorant varlet, lying prone Oil 
the brink of thy fate? Oh, Barbarian, impious and vile, 
without tboultht of Islam or of GOO! 

3. "We! the fonowers of Mahomet, BCOm thee ! We 
'JIroeeedon the path ofthelust, and we doubt notthatAllah 
will plmish thy demerits, and humble thy pride." 
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lI.ury grievous disoonla ud mueh cirilwBr had disquieted 
Africa and Almagreb from the time when theee ern. com
menCPd. on the innmoD of the States of Jrez by Muza Ben 
Abi Alafia, who bad gone forth against Tabye BeD Edria 
in tOe yeu 305. In the vear 313 Aben .AWia obtained 
poueaion of Fee, of Velad feu. of Tesw. and of the greater 
part of AI.ma..c.reb, with the eitie8 of Aaila and Salee: The 
people _ore allegiaDce to him, and proclaimed hUn their 
IIOvereign; but lOme of the Xequee and tn1les of the Ze
net.es l'OIIe up a.,...mst hill authority; yet whether they 
did 10 from loyalty to the bouse of their ancient monarcll8, 
or from en~ of thiII Ameer'. advaueement, doea DDt 
.appear. 

By the )lIII'tizans of the race of Edris, 1ett.en were 
written to Abderahman Anaair Ledinallah, king of Spain. 
entreating him to protect and _ilit; thai; family DOW un
justly despoiled of their State.: they reminded him of the 
frieodahip furmerly Wsting bet1reen their fathers and hie 
own. whida dated from the time ,..hen the hoW18 of Edna 
had first BeUJed in that part of the Weat. They added that 
tbe invading 1I8urpen were a c:ruel and barbaroUi nee, 
the equal of which WII not to be found in aU the wide 
reg10Ul of Africa, Egypt. and Ban.-a: that it was the in
tention of tboee ·barbaiia.ua to ~ them&elvel of all 
the states of Almagreh, and that.. thiII done, they propoeecl 
nen to pull the Strait; aad make an attempt upon tIae 
kingdom of Spain. _. 

Un fteeivingth_letten, King Abderahman 8.!11!emhW 
hill Conneil, and then replied thd he would Dot (.ail to pro
tect tbe 80DI of Edria against the uaurpen or their State.. 
He COII8equent1y dispatched his Gftleml Gia1fBl' BenOthmau. 
Wali of Majores, with the .Admiral of hia fleet. eveD lehac 
Ben Ibrahim El 0eaiIi, to the uaistanee of .thoee ancient 
alliea of hia howre; when the two ~er:t.uing into Afriea 
with a force of borae and foot, p to act in concert; 
,nth 'the Zenete Generals. ,..ho had remained true to the 
houae of EJria. Bilt II the eoemiea JDOat to be feared. 
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were the people of the Xiyei, Abderahman commanded his 
generals to send proposals for a coalition with Muza Ben 
Alafia:and seek to prevail on him to make common cause 
against that foe. The king also dispatched orders of 
similar import to the Wali Said Ben Sahli, Governor of 
N ocor a!l.d its Comarcas for the Meruans. 

In the year 319 the troops .of Abderahmnn occupied the 
cities of Ceuts and Tangiers, being allowed to hold them 
as garrison towns for the security of the army of Spain 
acting as an auxiliary force in that country. They repaired 
the walls and strengthened the fortifications of both places, 
all in concert and accordance with the Zenete generals, for 
the purpose of defending the states of Almagreb in general 
from the incursions of those of Xiyei. EYen Muza Ben 
Alafia affected willingness to concur with them for that 
purpose, and either fearing them or req.uiring their aid, he 
made an appearance of accepting the allIance offered. 

The followers of Edris had meanwhile taken. refuge in 
the fortress of Hijar Anosor, or the Rock of the Eagles; 
and Muza Ben Alafia,after many combats fought with 
various fortune, besieged them in that inaccessible hold 
which kad been constructed by l\Iuhamad Ben Ibrahim Ben 
Muhamad Ben Alcasim Ben Edris, and which concealed its 
lofty head amidst the clouds. Wearied, after a certain 
time, by the difficulties which the position of the place pre
sented, Muza remitted the conduct of the siege to his 
general, Abulfeth EI Tesuli, with whom he 1et'l; a force of 
one thousand horse. He then departed to Fez, and this he 
did in the year 320. Alafia then remained in Fez until 
Hamid Ben Sobeil, Generol of Obeidala El Xiyei, came 
with a great host from Almahedia, bringing with him Hamed 
Ben Hamdan El Hamdani. 

Now the cause which brought Hamid Ben Sobell to Fex 
was as follows.· When Muza. Ben Alafia had left the siege 
of Hijar Anosor to his general Abulfeth, and had returned 
to Fez, he no sooner arrived in that city than he caused 
Abdallah Ben Thalaba Ben Muhamad Ben Abud, Governor 
of the Quarter called that of the Andalusians, to be put to death, 
appointing a brother of the murdered man to hold the govern
ment in hIS stead, but deposing him also a few days later, and 
replacing him by Towol Ben Abi Yezid, who retained the 
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office until the time when :Fez was no longer in the power 
of Muza. In the Quarter of the Cairvanese :M:uzaappointed 
his own S')J;l Modin to be governor. 

No long time afterwards Alafia departed to Uedina Te
lencen, taking possession of that city and all its Cbmarcas. 
Up to that period these had been held by Alhassan Ben Abi 
Ayxi Ben Edris El Hasani; but in this year of 319, he being 
thus driven out of them, fled to Medina Melila in Gezair 
Mulaya, resolved to defend himself in that fortress: nay, con
fiding no longer in the assistance of the Andalusians, he now 
wrote for aid to OMidala El Xiyei. At this time, in the moon 
of Xaban, that is to say, of the year 320, King Abderahman 
Anasir, sovereign of Spain, was proclaimed at Fez and i:J. 
all the cities of Almagreb; the Chotba being made for him 
in all their Alminbares. 

The fame of these things soon reached Mahedia, and then 
Obeidala El Xiyei thought it time to interfere, which he 
did by sending his generals with a numerous host as related 
above. Hamid Ben Sobeil then attacking Muza Ben Alafia 
put him to flight, and he sought refuge with his followers 
in. the fortress of Ain Ishac. This stronghold is in the 
land of Tesul, and here Muza made good his position in 
the best manner that he was able to contrive. Hamed Ben 
Sobeil passed forward in the meantime to Fez, but before 
he reached that city, Modin the son of Muza fled from it, 
when Hamed entered the place, the government of which he 
gave to his second in command, Hamed Ben Hamdani. 
That done he returned to the province of Africa. The 
entrance of Hamed Ben Sobeil into Fez took place in the 
year 321. 

Being informed of these events, Alhasan Ben Edris with 
his garrison came down from their Rock of the Eagles and 
attacked Abulfeth El Tesuli, the general of Muza Ben Alafia, 
wliom they defeated. 

But now came into action that Wali of Nocor who had 
sent the copy of verses before cited to Obeidala El Xiyei, 
even Ahmed Ben Said Ben Abi Becri Ben Abderahman 
Ben Sahli, who advanced upon Fez with mnch diligence. 
Having taken the city by storm, he put seven thonsand of 
the troops of Obcidula El Xiyei to the edge of the sword, 
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and took the life of Hamed EI. Hamdani, whose head he cuti' 
off and scnt to 11,fuzaBenAIafia, together with the captive lion 
ofRamed; Muza on his part dispatching that head to the King 
Abderahman Anaeir Ledinallah, who was then at Cordova. 

Abderahman thereupon sont letters naming his general 
Ahmed Ben Bacci, Amil or Governor of Fez, who conse
quently bore rule in that city, under the protectioB of 
his. own sovereign, even Abdernhmnn Ledinallah, and that 
of Muza Ben Alafia, until Maysor El Feti, General of Abul
casim El Xiyei,. the son of Obeidala, CBme agllinst him. 
But> the last mentioned leader closely ~esieging the city 
of Fez, compelled Ahmed Ben Becri to make proposals 
of pOllce, which -he did'~ going forth to tbe Camp or 
Maysor for that purpose, under security of his Slife ('on-
duct, and with many rich presents for that general. Yet 
the latter did not scruple to take the eonfiding Abmed' 
prisoner in despite of his given word, thus breaking a sacred
promise: then, placing him under the guard of a large com
pany of soldiers, he dispatched the UnfortUDllte Ahmed Ben 
Beel'i to Mehadia. 

Maysor then held Fez closely besieged during seven 
months, but at length came to an agreement with the in-
111~bitants, to the effect that they should pay him Reven thou
sand dinars, and should proclaim himselt; even A bulcasim El 
Xiyei, their sovereign, which they did, coining mon('y in hie. 

, name and making the Chotba for him in all their MORqllell. 
'1'hese arranged, :Mayeor departed with his army to IIttfICk 
}{\IZo. Ben Alafia. 

Alhnsan Ben Edris did not fail to make U8e of the time
thus left to him, and regained possession of the greate~ 
part of his States; while Muza Ben Alnfia, constantly re
treating, took refuge in Sabra, and finally withdrew to th& 
confines of his ancient dominiona, which extended from 
Medina Ajsl'I!if to Medina Tekrur, where he died, mur
d~d, according to Bornozi, at Velad Mulaya, 1>y his ene
mIes, who treacherously deprived him of life in the yoor-
328, when his Ions succeeded to his IItates. 

Other lIuthors relate this matter somewhat differently, 
and Rssign the yea! 341 as that of Muza'lI dt'nth. Th_ 
w.ritura Illy that he WAIl lucceeded by his son Ibrahim, who. 
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died in the year 350, when he als<T was succeeded by his 
son Abdallah. To Abdallah, who occupied the throne until 
the year 360, succeeded Ahmed, his son, who lived to th(· 
year -363, at which period the sovereignty of the Alafias 
of Mekineza came to an end, the family then ceasing to 
reign in his persoll. " 

In the year 319 there died at Saragossa Ishac Ben Abde
rahman Abu Abdelhomeid, a very learned man and one who 
lived a most austere life. He had been a Counsellor to' 
whom all the towns of Eastern Spain had been wont to have 
recourse in questions of difficulty. 

On a 1Ve.dnesday in the moon Regib of that same year 
there died at Cordova the Cadi of the Aljama, Aslam Ben 
Abdelaziz Ben Haxem, also called Abulgaad, a man constant 
in prayer, of very great integrity, and close retirement of 
life. 

In the middle of the moon Safar in the year 320, M uhamad 
Ben Said Ben Muza Ben Hodeira died at Cordoya. After 
having served as Superintendent or Prefect of various Coras. 
or districts, and as Wali of more than one province, Muhamad 
Ben Said had been summoned to Cordova: this had happened 
in the reign of Abdallah Ben Muhamad, who made him 
Judge of Appeal for that city. He had afterwards been 
superseded, but on the accession of Abderahman Anasir 
Ledinallah to the throne was instantly restored by that sove
reign, who made him his Hagib, as the due reward of his zeal 
and good service. It was while holding this important charge, 
that he died, an event which caused deep regret to the king, 
of whom he possessed the entire confidence: nay, from that 
time Abderahman could find no Hagib in whom he coulti 
trust to an equal extent. 

In that same year, and also at Cordova, died Abdallah 
Ben Abilwalid Abulnathar, an Alfaqui distinguished for 
wisdom and excellence, of whom we find the following 
circnmstance related. A short time before his death there 
came to him an Amil of the city, asking counsel respecting 
It very important order which he had just received from the 
king. The paper was a long one, and before reading it to 
the end, Abulnathar returned it to the Amil, and said, "Long 
before thou hadst ever received a command from the Prince 
of the Faithful, the Book of God had been laid before thine· 
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eyes. Now consider which of these two ordinances is the 
first and most important; judge for thyself how far the 
secondary command agrees with the primal order, and then 
act without fear." 

A short time after the death of this good man, Othman Ben 
Said El Caneni, a native of J aen, also departed from life in ' 
that city. He was the descendant of meu who had been 
Cadies of Medina Jaen from time imnremorial. Said El 
Caneni v .. as called also Har Caus ; he was a wise man, of verv 
laudable character and retired habits. Many proofs of his 
benevolent consideration were left by him to the poor of 
Jaen, and his sepulchre is one of those which are much 
visited by the people. 

About the middle of the moon of Rebie Primera, in the 
year 822, there died 8.t his city of Mahedia, the King. Obei
dala El Mahedi, first of the Fntemite or Ismaclitl'! soya
reigns. He was succeeded by his Bon Casim, called AI
~ayem Bimrilla; but this event did not diminish the hopes 
of any among the many parties then struggling for dominion 
in that powerful State. 

ClIAP. LXXVTII.-Op THB Il<C11BSIONS JUDB UroN THE TERRI
TOBll!S OF G4LLICIA. 

TUE intelligence which reached Spain respecting the for
tunate results ·of Abderahman Anasil" s interference in Africa, 
and the success of his arms in those districts, caused much 
satisfaction throughout the kingdom; but the rejoicing of 
the people for these news was grievously disturbed by later 
ndvices, more particularly by those received from the Wali 
of .Merida. These made known the fact that Aben Iahac 
Ben Omera, Governor of Santarem, offended by the deatn 
which had been deservedly infticted on his brother, Muhamad 
Ben Ishac, by command of the King Abderahman, had for
gotten his loyalty to his sovereign, and had passed over to 
King Radmil'i! of Gallicin, under whose protection he had 
taken shelter. He was a most noble general, and many brave 

• This was Don Ramil'lll the Second; Xing or tl:e Alturias and 0; 
Leon.-Gblldl. 
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leaden of the Moetem.h, serving in the city which he ruled, 
and in ita COmarca8, had taken service with the Gallician 
aovereign in bia company. The counsels and assistance of 
Aben lBhae Ben Omeya bad moreover emboldened the Cm;.. 
tiana of Gallicia, who bad begun to make irruption. on the 
,territory of Lusitania, their light eavaIry more than once 
adYlUlclng to Badajos and Lisbon. 

On receiving ~ advices, Abderahman commanded that 
the eavalry "r Cordova. and Merida .hould 1>& aBBembled, 
and instantly sent Prinee Almudafar to the frontier: that 
Generaldepartingwithout lOBS of time, and being aecompanied' 
by many 1l8TIIl.iers, who had requested permissiolJ, to jOm. 
the expedition in th.,. qualit;r oholunteA-s. .' , . 

.Arrived in Lusitania, Prince Aldumafar attacked and de
feated the Christiana of Gallicia, whom he forced to retire 
to the right bank of the Douro,which they did after verr 
heavy lotees. The cavalry of Almudafar then made repeated 
incunrions into the territory of Gallicia, and occu).>ied the 
whole.line of the frontier,1O that neither the Christians nor 
the rebel chief, Aben Ishae Ben Omeya, dared come forth 
against him. Prince Almudaf'ar then repassed the Douro, 
and baving"restored tranllnillity to the frontier, he retumed 
by way of Merida to Cordova, bearing the rich spoils which 
be had gained in that expedition. 

At the end of the year 3241 there died at Cordova the Cadi 
()f the Aljama, Ahmed Ben Bacqni Ben lIscblad, a man of 
most exempla.ry life, nor len illustrious for his wisdom than 
hi. virtue.. He died laden with years, and his death was 
(}eeply mourned by the poor and destitute, to whom he had 
bt'eD a refuge and consolation throughout his whole life: 
The bier of that good man Wall accompanied to the burial
~und by'l1ll the inhabitant. of the city. 

To. King Abderahman Anasir was aecustomed to paas 
the seasons of Spring and Autumn at an agreeable and 
beautiful place on the banks of tha puadalquiver, distant 
o8Ome five or six mile. from Cordova;' and below that cityl 

TOl.. L ]1]1 
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the freshD.ess and shade of the pleasant woods contiguous 
to the river at this point, induced tM ling to construct 
an Alcazar on the site, and to this he gradually added 
many splendid edifices with delicious gardens, until what 
had been llut a country palace became transformed into a 
city, in the midst of which stood ther,oyal abode or Alcazar, 
an elegant fabric of singularly beautiful construction. Ulti
mately extending the edifice still further,·Abderahman gave 
three thousand four hundred columns formed of wui.coloured 
marbles, and all of admirable workmansl)ip, for the embellish
ment of the same; and so vast was the size which the palace 
now attained that there entered each dav into the construc
tion thereof six thoesand hewn stones, Without counting the
mass of those unhewn that were used, and the number of 
which was infinite. 

The pavements of the Tarbeas or principal halls and 
apartments of the Alcazar, were of marble, some engraved 
and others enriched with inlaid work of extraordinary beauty ~ 
the walls beipg in like manner adomed with marbles, and 
bordered with decorstions of various colours. The 100fs 
and ·ceilings were enriched with ornsments of azure and 
gold, while the framea of the· doors and other -wood-work 
was in cedar verY delicately carved. In many of the larger 
apartments were fountains of exquisite beauty, whence there 
Howed a pure, clear, and crylrtalline water, which fell into 
marble vases formed like shells, or into other basins of ele
gant and varied forms. In the centre of the apartment. 
called the Hall of the Caliph, was a fountain of jasper, from 
the midst of which rose a golden swan of marvellous work
manship. This bird had been executed in Constantina: it 
gave name to the whole work, and over that fountain of the 
swan there hung the renowned pearl presented to Abde
rahman by the Greek Emperor, and which was suspended 
from the ceiling. 

Close to the Alcazar were the vast gardens rich with a 
never-ending variety of fruit-trees, diversified by groves of 
laurel, myrtle, and other aromatic plants, many of which 
were distributed along the borders of clear lakes, ~hich 
offered to the view· the lovely reflection of those graceful 
trees, with that of the heavens and their changeful. display 
mclouds. 
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In the midst of these gaNt'lllI, and on an elention lrhenCl' 
all tbe.il' beautiea 'Wre ...wole. lrU • paTilion, lrherein the 
'kiDg WU lrout to repoee lrhen he came lrearied from the 
thMe. Thill pavilion lrU IWltained by eolU!llllll of lrhite 
marble with beautiful capitala rithly gilded; and it is related 
that in the eenire thereof n. a great TUe funned of p0r
phyry, and 1illed lritk liTing quicksilver, lrhich 1rU artificially 
made to rise and fall AI if it had been 1n\ter, and lrhen the 
raJ. or the IUD or mOOn fell upon it, cast forth a eplendou:r 
bYlrhich the eye. of the beholder lrere duzled. In theiJe 
gardena were numerous bathe fumiahed rih marble reeer
vou. or much heellty and convenience; the earpets, enrtains, 
and ~ of all kinde, being ... oven of..1ilk and gold,. 
were furthermore enriched rih land.iJcapes,figIre IOf animal.a, 
and lowers, all of IUCh lronderful WOl'kmanahip that they 
appeued to f!rerJ one lrho beheld them not wOI'b or the 
weaver', but J14tural plant. and liTing creature&. At. WOM. 
within tw. palace and around it were eomprised all thOle 
lichee and ddighta of thie 1rOrld that could ~ brought to
gether far the enjoyment of. powerful JnOIl8l'Ch. 

The city th1l8 arising ..... eaIIed Medina Azahra. from 
the uame 01. beantifulll ... e .. hom the king Javed and w.. 
tinguiahed abcmt all the othere of hia ~m. 

.lbderahman 1ikewiie built. moeque in the city of Medina 
.AAhra .. hich in beallty and ~ Iurpueed that; of Cor
dova ; he aJ.o cacaed a Zeca, or hoIlIe fOl' coining money. to be 
cona1nded there, with other nat edificee; III, for eumple. 
CuermM 01' barnek. for hia cavalry and the IIOldien of lWt 
guard. The principal part of t. worb .... completed 
toward. the yeu :t'-S. and Xaqlliqui tella UB that they COIlt 

incaleulable IV:JD8 of money. 
The li.fe.guard of King Abderahman Anaair ..... very 
n~ conaiIting of not lea than twelve tho1llllld men. 
Four thousand 01 theBe were Sclavoniaua, .. ho .. ere infantry 
aoldiera and held the interior of the ~; fOur ~a 
more .. ere .Africans or the Xenetee, and the remaining four 
thousand were AndaIuaians ~ the two last aamed diviaione 
bein£valry. The Captains of the Guard. were Princee or 
the al Family. 01' ... ere ehosen from the princill&1 X~ues' 
of wria and Mrica: the lrbole .... Uividecl by tribes· 
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and companies, each having its own CasermllB, and a par
ticular period of time assigned for its service; and it 'ftas 
only when the king himself went forth to war that the whole 
bodv was assembled under &rIDS. . 

But in addition to the guard of which, as above said, a , 
portion was appointed to serve at different seasons, King 
Abderahman selected each spring and autumn the atten
dants whom he desired to accompany him to the abode which 
he had chosen for that of hia then habitation. The same 
W88 done as respected his Secretaries and Viziers, his per
sonal servants and favourite slaves, 88 also in regard to the 
learned and ingenious men by whom it was his pleasure to be 
surrounded. He was furthermore attended in these various 
changes of residence by his falconers and huntsmen, seeing 
that he, like his ancestors, was more than commonly attached 
to the pleasures of the chase in general, and of falconry in 
particular. 

In the year 325 there appeared in the mountains of Go
mara, a man named Hamim, who called himself a prophet, 
and by his preachings and teachings allured to follow him 
many of the peasants and ignorant :peoC!n~welling in those 
mountains &lI.d in other parts. Thill ·m presented to 
his followers two prayers in the day, one at the rising and 
one at the se~g of the sun, with three arraqueas or pros
trations to each prayer. He gave them a law in the language 
of Barbary, with a prayer, which WIlli to the following effect. 
" Lord, deliver us-n-om our sins. Thou, 'ftho hast given us 
eyes wherewith to behold the world which thou hast 
created, Lord, deliver UJ! n-om our sins. Thou who didst 
n-ee Jonas from the belly of the whale, and Muza from the 
sea, Lord, deliver us from our sins." He furthermore co~ 
manded that in each of the prostrations prayer should be 
made for Hamim, which washims~ for Yahlaf, who was 
~is companion, and for Teliat, a woman by whom he was in. 
like manner ever accompanied, and who was a witch. Ten 
days of Ramazan and two of Xawal were to be kept as 
fast days, according to this man's teaching, but these fasts 
were not to be observed beyond the middle ot each day. 
Yet he added various Alcaferas or acts oC penance, which 
'much enhaneed the austerity of life enforced by his precepts. 
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He dispensed with the Alhag or religious pilgrimage, 'as also 
with the purifications of Alwoda and Atahor.- Hamim per
mitted hl8 followers to eat the flelilh of pigs, provided they 
confined themselves to that' of the sow, affirming that the 

.' prohibition of the Koran extended to the boar only. 
Many other peculiar practices and vain observances were 

prescribed by this man, who led away the people .to such 
an extent that the, brought him the Azaque or tenth of 
their produce, refUSIng to pay these tithes to the king, and 
resisting those who demanded from them the obedience and 
service due to their sovereign. • 

The generals of Abderahman seized this Hamim, and the 
king commanded that the .AJfaquis should examine his d0c
trines; whereupon they a.ssembled for that purpose in the 
Alcazar of Masamuda. The result of that examination was 
that the learned men conclemned the doctrines 'of Hamim, 
whom they declared to be a hypocritb and impostor. They 
lent this declaration to the king, when he ordered that the 
man should be put to death without delay: which was done, his 
body being nailed to a croSB, and his head seat to ,Cordova. 

At the end of the year 3~5. Alcayem Bi~, tho Ion 
and IUeceasO!" of El !lahedi, departed fromClill'Van, and 
landing on the Island of Sicily. took possession of the same. 
But he effected his purpose only after a cruel slaughter of 
the inhabitants. God alone who created them can ten the 
Dumber of men whose lives were la.crificed" on the violeut 
acccsllion of that new lord. Many fled their native land 
rather than endure to become his liegemen, and these passed 
over for the most part to the land of Roum. 

In that eame year there died at Cordova, which was his 
native place, that wise and learned man Ibrahim El Moredi. 
lle was consulted by people from all parts, and his fame 1I'as 
extended Widely throughout· Africa, Egypt. and the Iraka, 
altho~h he never left his own country of Spain. In the 
same Clty and at the end of the aame year there also died, 
that Obeidun El Geheni, who was known as El Gomer. He 
wu appointed Walilcoda or Chief: Justice of Spain, hut en· 
joyed his office only one day. . . 

• The ?ari1Inationa or the .A1 .. oda awl Atahor at'8 those DI.CId litrenlr 
oua1y ineuted on by the aaloue Moslemah of Africa. , 
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ClLlP. L.~~\:.-OP THE IRBt"PTtOlr lUDE Olr TO TEIlBlTOJIY OP 
G.lI.LIcu, A..'Il> OP THE B.lTTLE OP ~IC. 

b the year 326, King AbderahulIUl ~o\n8Sir commanded his 
generals to assemble the fol"l.'t's of Andalusi .. " Merida, and 
Toledo on the frontiers of Gallicia; and this he was mored 
to do by tlle rumoUl'll of war which came from those parts, 
but which more particularly di.qquieted Lusitania. All the 
people who dwelt on the right bank of the Douro passed 
with their ftocks and herds to the len shore of that rh-er, the 
fears which they edt of the Christisna,and their dread of the 
cruel onslaughu which had been made by those infidels on 
their lands at other times, inducing them to abandon their 
pollSt'ssions and seek a refuge in the strong towns, fol'-
tre.."8es, and cities. . 

These orders of the king put all Spain in movement: foot 
and horse assembled from every part. and the roads we.re 
co'l"el'ed with beasts of burthen, transporting ~royisiODS for 
the mouth, with munitions of war in every kind. At the 
commencement of the year 327 the Walies of the Captaincies 
or military districts, reported. to their sovereign that the 
banne.rs of all the provinces had assembled on the frontiers, 
and that they waited only the orders of the king to march 
on .the enemy's country; whereupon Abderahman d,'par~d 
from Cordova, accompanied by his guard and the ftowcr of 

hiaPr~vaIry'A1m .J_"-_ h cl of th k' - lik . mee UUAlIU", t e un e e mg, eWlse 
came forth from Merida with the cavalry of Algarve, 
and in the bt>ginning of the moon &fir they both rt'ached 
the host l.-hich 1nlS assemblN ill Salamanca and the Co
mareaa. 

In company with his uncle, the Prince Abderahman Abuu
dafar, the king then inspected every division of the ditfert'ut 
Olmps, and took counsel with hiln as to the order and dis
tribution of his forces and the direction of tIle man-h. The 
entire-army amOlmted to more than one hllndred thou."8Ud 
men, ..-I., were dh;dN mto three bodies. The first of these 
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wall led by Prince Almudafar, the aeoond b,. the Wali or 
&dajoe, 6beidala Ben Ahmed Ben lali, Ben W w"b of Co~ 
doTa, and the third by King Abderahman ~ with the 
lfaliee of Toledo, ¥alencia, and Tadmir. The day ha-riD~ 
been eelected. the fo1'Cl'8 put themselves in movement, and 
passing the Douro they entered without resistance into the 
territory of the foe., where they produced the ranges of the 
tempe-t. ~g eonstantly forward, they cutup the 
~ultlYat.ed fields, burnt the toWlUl, and rued the dwellings 
of the people to the earth, making Rebat and Amaya a 
desert, .. they did all the other countries belonging to the 
Christiana until they came to Medina Zamon. which had 
been taken by the King of Gallicia. who had fortified him
ael.f therein. 

Strong eYe'll to • marvel1n18 that city. lIUl!'Ounded by 
sereD walla of ancient fAbric, yut and mighty, the work or 
the by-gone kings. It 1rU furthermore defended by wide 
and deep ditchea filled with water; and all thes& were re
infOftled by the redoubtable nords oCthe I1lO8t Taliant among 
the CbNtian warriors. 

Abderahman theu e'lltrusted the siege of Zamora to A~ 
dal.Iah Beo Gamri and to the If ali of Valeneia: the Chris
tiane made im~ aalliea againsl the Moelemah, by whom 
tbt>y were .. ImpetuOtWy repulsed, each party meeting the 
other with equal braTer)". and the n-orda 01' the fighting men 
being eoustantly ensanguined on either side. Thia 80m
meocement; effected. DO day. then paseed wherein theN were 
DOt fierce eonfticta and obstinate akirmiahea; but the InficleJ. 
were on all ~ eomr;Ued to betake themaelvee to the 
ahelter of their walla, whither tbt>y were eonstant1y driTen. 
hy the i.rresiatible Iauees of the lIoeL>msh. 
• AnDoua to prege'!'Ye 10 important. place, Radmir, King 
oi Gallicia. UIleIIlb1ed hie forces, pmposing to march to the 
relief' of Zaman. Abderabm&ll .... on his part at once ad 
rised of this movement in the host of the Christians, who 
were reported to be deioending from. all the mountains of 
Gallicia and AlVll8Ca11de: he therefore despatched Prince 
AlmudaCar with hie division of the &nIIY. fO!!1 thousand 
8tJ"ong. to the eneounter of thoee infidels, the King himeelf' 
following with an ~ Dumber or combatants, among whom 
went the flower or the e&nIry of Spain. Abdallah Bell 
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Gamri, with the Wali of Valencia, the king left to maintain 
the siege of Zamora, the force of Ben GIIoJllri consisting of 
not less than twenty thousand men. 

The Campeadors or skirmishing parties of Prince Almu
dafar first met those of the infidel king on the banks of a 
river which £a.lls into the Douro, when an action of no great 
importance ensued, and neither side obtaining any great 
.advantage both retired to their camps. The following day 
there was a fearful eclipse, which covered the light of the
sun with a dark amber-coloured shadow in the middle of the
day. The minds of the young and inexperienced, who had 
seen nothing similar in their lives, were much troubled by 
that event, and two days passed during which no movement 
was made either by the Christians .or the Moslemah; but 
on the third oay, the brave generals of Alga"e becoming 
impatient, arranged their forces for the battle, and Prince-

. Almudafar having reviewed his troops, encouraged them t() 
enter into the fight as became good :l\foMlemah. The advance 
and centre he commanded himself, entrusting the right wing
to the Wali of Toledo and the left to the Wali of :Bad&:ios. 
King Abderahman, with the generals of Tadmir 1IIld Va
lencia, held the reserve, the mOIllU'Ch proposing to bring his
forces t{) bear wherever their presence might be most 
needful. 

The battle did not commence until the sun had attained. 
a considerable height, although. the camps had been in move
ment even from the first dawn of. day, since which time the
clangour of trumpets had not ceased to fill the air, and the 
ten-ible erias of the two conJlicting hosts had made the ea.rth 
tremble and quiver to its centre. The countless array of 
the Christians at length came down in closely serried 
-squadrons, when both sides pressed forward with equal ani
mosity, and an atrocious slaughter soon commenced. On all 
parts the rage and fury were alike, and equal the !teadiness 
and constancy of the combatants. Prince Almudafur, ex
horting and animating his Moslemah to the fight, W1U! eeen 
at every point resistlessly driving on with his murderous 
lance, and wheeling his fierce charger about in the mo!t 
thickly pressed ranks of the enemy's squadrons; he seemed . 
to be at every part of the field in the same moment of time~ 
and perfonned miracles of courage and activity. The Chris-
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tianl &180 lustained the attack of the 110slemah forces with 
admirable Iteadinel!l! and bravery; their King Badm.ir with 
hi. cavalry, armed in mail, 1l0l'8e and man, rode down and 
annihilated whatever came before him. The'rebel Aben ahae 
Ben Omeya, with his valiant cavaliers, also armed. in sound
ing steel, W&IJ likewise eonspicuous on that day, Dd pressed 
forwaril through the thickest of the fight, shedding the 
blood of hit brother lfoslemah JIB did the most cruel of 
their infidel ei:1emie .. 

To a !De thus eIJ>erienced in war tlie Moslemah force,was 
on the point of ytelding; when King Abderahman, seeing 
many oitbose who fuught under the bannel'll of the right 
wing giving evidence of WeaknetlB, while the whole arID, waB 
mani.f'eatly losing ground, threw himself with the cavalry of 
Cordova, and the whole Btrengtb of his guard, on 1Ihe Bank 
or the infidel host, broke through the semed squadrons of 
the Christian lancers, penetrated their eolumns with the entire
weight of his cavalry, and succeeded in tuming t~e tide of 
battle on that ftank ; hie people resuming their efforts on all 
aidee with renewed vigour. 

The commander or the right wing, Aben Ahmed, 'being en
abled to rally his troops by that aid received from their 
lOTereigu again brought their formidable ranks to the 
point where the strife r&ged most fiercely :~ut Aben Ahmell 
fighting himself in the first ranks, W88 struck from his horse, 
(and it wu the third he had that day had killed beneath him) ;. 
struck, I say, by • 'blow from a battle-u.e, Aben Abed fell 
dying to the earth, and expired u his form touched the soil. 

At the BaIIle moment there lay dying by the side of this 
general, and in light oUhe King Abderalrinan, the Cadi of 

. Valencia, Gehal Ben Yeman, with the brave General. Ibra
him Ben navd of Cordova, who had distinguished themselves. 
by wOlldel'll of prowell on that fearful day. and. had fallen 
~overed with wounds. 

Victory wu now beginning to declare itSelf on the side· 
of the M'oslemah, md the Christian. were retiring, but still 
maintaining the combat and fighting •• they drew back, 
when the arrival of the all-veiling night put an end to those 
seenel of horror. ' 

The Moslemab pused the hours of darkness on,the field· 
itself, covered 88 it was with corpses and reeking with the-
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Ilhx'<lof' meu: thl'\" I\'~t~'<i Imi,ht tht> w,mu,l",lllld thing, 
\{hl) m'1'e bl\'l\thil;~ tht'ir lut sigh ('ru .... b('(.\ l>(,llt-atli til., 
f,'t,t ofthl' ('S\1Ur1, but wllt'1\' tht'y n.'vertht'lt':\' ,,,u!:ht re
l'(\~t'; t.h(l li\'\ng Iltrt'h.·hing tln-ir Wt'aried limb8 k"I,le Ule 
J,'l\<i, \"il.b Wlh)1\\ tll.,,- IllY t'l,ulfu$!'I.I, as dl"Y wllit~'d witl, 
lIIil\~ll>d. f,v 8lld iU\Patil;\~ t,l!' the I\,turn .If the .IIlY to 
"llldmio thl\t inhul\\AU t'l,u\t~\{!t. nut wh".Q the first r:ws or 
lII'U'lIillg 111'1)(\'\1\'(1, it was f'l\lud thlt th" Chri .. tilUllI hlJ re
tirt'd Iud lind ('\"'t'o (,1\"~'It'd the riwr, wbit'h tht'T pa..~N by 
"Mi"UlI f"Ns, without My wi4h to try the r"t.',..t' arms (111 
tbt' thll,lwillg .111\'. 

El Mt'$alldi, tho 8MIllllllisbt'd aut.bor ,'>f .. The G,)l.h,tl 
)[''lId'l''~''. tdls U8 thllt Om!'". Th'.l\ hb~. blld illt.illli.lat.'<i 
UlIdlll\r by tllO Ilt'rfl.~tiol\ (If thl't kl\(lwlt'dgl'iu tho st.rl\~ 
p'ti,' art ,,-bi,-h Tw blld attribuh'<i to thl' l!,\,u"I\\M ~l\l'r.u(\ 
liS w,'U all bv an 1'.x~'1;"rat('.l d,'{I('ril'ti(lU t..t' th.'.ir flln.'t' IUld 
lI\l\Ilbt"l'S. - 1le hlld atlinnl'll thllt n,ln$ ,,-h(l ramo frtlm tho 
.\rnb lauds NIl1ti bt> trueW in any war, Ik't'ing tbllt lI'ht'u 
lh,'y ~'ln!'l.l ftl.lSt d"I'I't.,&lt'll and (Ill the point of dd'",t.. i\ 
"114 tllt'u thi'v \T\'fe 1I\,)St llrt'pareti tu l'usu.rt.' the .ti$('()lIIfitm'() 
~lf tb,'\r f,'€'e \11 8uddt'u (lnslaught. and ('tUll't'al.'Il ambush. 
,Ir (lth".r $t.ra~\IiI of\r1U'. Ii thus bftrpcnoo tbat It.1,1Illir 
l'l'4l'illg trunrp.'t4 BOund (lU the 6,'.1<1 11' bt'.N tbe }[t)..~"lIIah 
l\'lUaill''<i, IIllUl.' .me bt,f()rt' tht' da'\ll'11 of the day lIuM..-Jing 
tlt., lll\ttll\ had bt,'t'u th,'reby iudured ~ t'l,mtlnue hi. I\'
lrt'>lltil1g lUll'l"l'lIIimt, IUld the ratbe.r as the.se mt'l\:lt'lllg ~)uuJs 
$,'t'UI.'<i ttl I'rt'l<.'Jt.'('(\ flOIU nllllly r<'il1ls at (In('(', 1\-bile tbi' T1\..~t 
ulllllbe.r of 11.'ISli'llulh baun"N ,till ft'18ti~ t'W.r tbl' 1i,'.I .... 
~Uld ).)tlking mtlr'G tluUl e\"'t'1' fhnnid:lble ,u the un<'t'rtain 
!o!lill\luer or the n\(llning twil~bt. al'P,-ared t.> iaupirt' t\'1'I't'Ir 
iuto the llt-a.rt4 (If his illtl,M MI'lWl'1"S. IIi' d"I~ tht'ro
t\1rt) frt'\1u that bl,IO,t.drel\choo fidJ. and thll. did 000 d~ 
1\\'\.'1' tbe M,'ISl,'mab rr.lll\ the l'llm'.r of th,'l$O l\Iilibi'li.,'I"l~I'I; 
U\lI' did ho d"l'riTe RA.,tmir of th~ ~tt"1 only. fhr hy tho 
),\,"I llf tbat battle the ChritltllUl king 1rUJl\'wnW &om 
Ilrt'lOl'(-ding as was his llurp.lIIO t\\ the 1\'.1i.,f YolUnot"&. nut 
\\'ho t'1Ul i'UWIli'fftto the alUollllt of the slaiu in that t(lml'>llt P 
O<'tt al.'ne hath ki'll' the DUU\!>er of the d,-M t 

Tbo d,'parture of the t'nemr \\'1l4 1t.'lOU l't'~lwd by the 
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holt of Abderahman, but it was not thought advisable to 
!lend the MoBlemah in pUl"BUit, and the king, leaving lOme 
f~W' Iquadrons of C8valrf to hold the passel of the riv~, 
returned with the remamder or hia forcel to the siege of 
Zamora. Rude combata were then again delivered beneath 
the lofty wall., thb besieged defending themselves and their 
towera with a deeperate valour. Not a step was taken, not 
anJnch of ground obtained, but at the cost of life to many 
a brave Moaleman; but now that the King and Prince 
AImudAfar had. returned to their aid, the forceB preBsed on 
the liege with renewed .,agernen, and succeeded at length 
in making a breach through the wall. By thia there 
no .. entered a large body of the Moslemah troop&, who 
found themaeJves in a broad level apace through the midlt 
of which there flowed 8 deep and ample canal or ditch filled 
with water. This the Christiana defended with the bravery 
of despair. The eloud of arrows that here filled the air was 
terrible .. the wing of the tornado; frightful was then the 
carnage: the valiant Christiana fell dead by thoUBanda on 
the pJa.ce they would not reaign, and the Moslemah, no less 
brave, that day died in equal number&, obtaining thOle rich 
rewarda and copious recompenses reserved for all whose 
proW'et18 had heeD ~BJ>layed to the death in that holy war. 

The bannera of Algarve and Toledo had preBBed forward 
among the earliest at that point, and their tiodiea at length 
filled np the foue, thus terving as 8 bridge over which 
their Moaleman brethren l'assed to victory; for the Chris
tia9, not being able to reaiIIt the impetuosity of the attack, 
reBigned their lives to the IWOrda that .. ere 10 eagerly 
thirsting for their blood, each dying in hia pJa.ce, as became 
a brave man. The gore of theae Infidela and that or the 
Moalemah reddened and dyed all the waten of the fosse, 80 
that they seemed like a river of blood. . 

The 1faIla It ill remaining .. ere acaled in part, and in part 
had their iron clasped gates forced l18under, when the 
hannera of Ialam were given to float on every tower. The 
conqueron posaessed themselves of the city, and ablltained 
from destroying the lives of the women and children alone: 
all beside perished.. . 

Such was the renowned battle of AJhandic, or or the Fosse 
of Zamora: as sanguinary a one for the victon as for the van- . 
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quished. It took pla.ce.in the moon of Xawal in the year 
327, lIB did that fought by Abderahman and .Radmir, which 
took place, lIB hath been. related, three days after that eclipse 
by which the minda of both hosts had been troubled. Me
saudi affumathat the number of .Moslemah ~ughtered .in 
that expedition WIIB in his time declared at Fostat in Egypt, 
where Mesaudi then had his abode, to be but little short of 
fifty thausand. 

CHAP. LXXXI.-Ql' TIIlI lU!T1TBlf 01' AlIDBlUmUlil .&:!i'AlIIl& N OOB. 
DOV", AJ!]) 01' 0tiIlIB BVBIIH. 

THE King of Spain having thus obtained security on his 
frontier, and given orders for the reparation of thOle heavy 
damages sustained by the walls o{ Zamora, departed with 
his army to Merida, where he was received with acclamations
of triumph. He there dismissed the banners of Toledo, 
Tadmir, and Valencia, conferring appropriate rewards on 
the generals who had distinguished themselves in that 
arduous Gallician struggle: to the younger men the· king 
presented horses, arms, and magnificent robes; while to the 
older Xeques, officers, and cavaliers, he gave Alcaidias or 
Governments. That of Seville, for example, was conferred 
on Ismael lJen :Badr Ben Ahmed Ben Zayda, known as. 
Abu Been, a distinguished cavalier of Cordova. 

Wilen Abderahman had reposed for Bome time at Merida, 
he proceeded to Cordova, aecompanied by his Viziers anel 
the Alcaides of his guard, when the day of his entrance into 
that city was kept as one of festival and general rejoicing. 
The king now made Giafar. the son of Gehaf Ben Yeman, 
Cadi of Valencia, partly in consideration of his own merits, 
and partly as an acknowledgment of the services rendered' 
by bis father, who had died fighting at the battle of Zamora 
as we have related. 

In the year 328, twelve days before the close of the 
moon Giumeda Primers, the renowned Cordovan, Ahmed 
:Ben Mohamad Abdrabihi, departed from life in his native 
place. He was a learned man and elegant poet of that day, 
md had celebrated in his verses the foUr lUngs, l\fuhamadp 

Almondhir, Abdallah, and A.bderahmanAnasir: his ingenious 
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eompositiOlUl made the delight" of Cordova. and were 
the honour of the poets of .Andalusia. Prince AThakem 
formed • eolleetion of his worka, which was dffidell into 
twenty parte, and the illustrious editor gave these parts 
8in~ titles; as for example, .. TheUIeaTen," .. The Stara,tt 
.. Tbe Dawn,"· The Day,". The Night," .. The Garden," 
.. The Cloud, no" Lore," -Bepentanee," "The Gazelle," and. 
others of equaDy1)tlellliar choice. Ahmed had first aeen the 
light on the tent' of the moon Ramazan in the yea!' 246: 
thna he had lI"IIited for death eighty-one;rean. eight months, 
and eight day&. 

'!'be wiae and erudite poet. Yahye Ben Hudheil, inform. 
UI that Ahmed Ben MWwDad was induced to deTote his 
thollghts to poetry by the following' circumstance. Boon 
after the death of -his lather, M~amad Ben Abdrabihi, Ah. 
med wu PlUl8ing through a certain street in Cordova, when 
he 8IW a bier iaaui1;1g from one of the ~ and perceiving 
it to be followed by • Jarge number of persona, he enquired 
whom it was that they were about to inter. ° 

"How !" IeJ!lied the party questioned, .. You do not knmr 
that here I'CBlded the Poet of Cordova. and that he is now 
dead r t 

Hearing this, Ahmed foHowed the funeral, and seeing the 
profound regret exhibited by that nat eoneomse, 'he con· 
eeift'Cl an aNent wiah to be himself a poet; he returned to 
hi. home with his mind 10 full of that subject as to be able' 
to think of nothing else. That night he had • dream, 
wherein he appeared to be standing at the door of a house 
which thOll8 &n>und informed him was that of the renowned. 
author and poet AlbaallllD Ben Heni: he then knocked at
the door, and there came forth to OpeD it .Alh1Ul8&n himself. 
who looked upon him"With ere- full of friendship and lip
prom Thereupon be awoke and could sleep no more °until 
the dawn, when he aroee.' . 

Haviag then consulted his friends respecting this dream~ 
they all assured him that he would in time become a good 
poet, as 11'&11 intimated by the approving look with which 
AlhlUl8an Ben Heni had ~ him: theteupoD the young
Ahmed. Ben Muhamad devoted himself to the study of 
me8ll1ll"eB, and did in effed acquire mUl!h reputation for hi. 
abilities u • poet. Ria fint etndiea were made in the 
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School or Academy of the highly renowned AbuAmer Ahmed 
Ben Said, who was the Vizier and illtimate friend of King 
Abderahman: hiB house was open to aU learned men, but. 
more especially to ingenious poets, whom he powerfully 
aided and faroured in all waYI. 

The palace of this noble Vizier was indeed the re80rt of 
all who desired to put themselves forward in the domain of 
intellect, and was, as we have said, cOIlllidered to be a kind 
()f AcademI' It was there that the following anecdote was 
tint relate by the Andalusian Said Ben Ahmed Ben Chalad. 
That traveller, being in the East, was once in an assembly 
of learned men where poetry was discl1ssed among other 
subjects, and many elegant verllee were recited. Then lOme 
of tbose present remarked to Said, .. It ie not just that you 
.hould conceal from us the works produced by your good 
poets of Andalusia, as the full moon doth not conceal herself 
m the darkness of night." Thereupon Said recited to them 
s~veral poems written by the poets of Spain, and thoae verses 
were a'pplauded and admired oy all: but there were certain 
Egyptlane present who laid, .. But where, among all your 
poets of Spain, will you find one like Alhassan Ben Hani ?" 

Said Ben Hamad then recited to the company certain 
verllel which he had retained in his richly stored memory. 
and which had been composed by the Andalusian poet, 
Yahye Ben Hakem El Gazali. All expresaed their admi
ration, but ended br saying, .. Honour to lIusan, and honour 
also to the GazaJi, for neither can be laid to etand before 
the other." 

At the same time there were assemblies of the learned 
held in the house of the Cadi Aben Zarb, and these allll) 

were assiduously frequented. Aben Asbag, Aben Thalaba, 
and many other wille men of the city, often made a part or 
the company, as did IOmetimel Muhamad Ben Moavia, El 
Coraixi, and the Vizier Aben Said, with Ahmed Ben Almu
tara!, Muslema Ben Casim, and others of the higbest no
bility. In the house of the Vizier Iza Ben lllhac, and in. 
that of Chalaf Ben Abel El Zahrawi, both renowned for 
their knowledge in alllciencel, but more especiBlly for their' 
learned medical works, were held the assembliee of men de
voted to the study of the physicallciences, to astronomy, to 
the various branches of the mathematic., and to all other. con-
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nected with the exact sciences. lza Ben lshac and Chalaf 
.Ben Abes were both physicians to King Abderahman: but 
they were men of so much virtue and benevolence that their 
houses were open to ~he poor day and night, and the courts 
of their dwellings were constantly filled with the sufferina' 
who came to consult them respecting their maladies. 0'-

At tlie end of the year 328 there died at Cordova that 
true servant of his master, Ibrahim Ben Hikel El Caisi, called 
on account of his native place El Chuzeni, a man of a most 
praiseworthy life as well as of distinguished bravery. He had 
accompanied and attended the Prince Almudafar throuO'h 
many a sanguinary combat, .being constantly employed bv 
him to carry his orders to the generals and different banners 
on the field of battle. 

CllAP. LXXXII.-OF THE BATTLE OF GORlIAZ, AND THE TRUCE lIADE' 
WITH THE CHRISTIANS. 

AFTER the defeat of the Christians at Zamora, their king 
retired for the time, but soon descended once more from 
his mountains with numerous forces, and making irruptions. 
on all those districts of Lusitania which are watered by the 
Douro. He attacked the general comman~ on that 
frontier, Abdallah El Coraixi, when the Moslemah were in 
their turn defeated, and the jnfidels, taking possession of 
Medina Zamora, put all the Moslem&h who defended the 
place to the edge of the sword. 
. These unhappy news filled King Abderahman with sorrow, 
and he wrote to his Walies in the Captaincies of Toledo 
and Merida, commanding them to send their banners to the 
frontiers of Gallicia. That done he dispatched the cavalry 
of Andalusia to the same place, charging the general Ab
dallah to avenge the injUrIes inflicted on his people by the 
Christians, and ordering him to make a cruel war of fire and 
blood on those misbelievers. 

The Moslemah forces being assembled accordingly, were 
led to the frontier by the Wali Abdallah El Coraixi, when 
those of Gallicia did not hesitate to come forth against 
them. The place wherein the two armies first met was a 
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narrow strip of land bordered ~ one siiie by the Douro, and' 
on the other by abrupt eminences and rocky defiles, so that 
they were cQmpelled to an engagement by their position, 
and the Coraixi took care to remind his troops that their 
best hope was in their ValOlIr, their only chance for safety 
in the victory which he trnsted to see them obtain. 

" See OD one hand the Douru poUl'S ite ftcod, 
And on the otber crags _ piled to Hea.,en. 
Our safety is ill conquest, IIDd om hope 
Our bra.,o bearts and the good rigbt arm we mise. 

'On, then, and let the blood of Infidels 
Deep ~ge the Douro with aerimeon glow." 

A sanguinary contest ensued accoraingly, and the }\fos
Jemah, remaining victors, inade.a fearful carnage among the 
Christians, avenging the destruction of their brothers, and 
.causing the Douro to run red, &It their general had exhorted. 
with the blood of the vanquished. They took the fortress of 
:Sanestefan* de Gormaz by storm, and the number of infidels 
who there died, God only knows it ! That battle of Sanes
tefan was fought in the yeu 329. Abdallah El Coraixi then 
proceeded to Zamora, taking that place also by assault with 
fearfullos8 to the garrison defending it, but few of whom 
-escaped from the' swords of the Moslemab, which were Btill 
thirsting eagerly for blood. 

By the accounts of these fortunate events in Gallicia, 
Abderahman was to some extent consoled for the less favour
.able intelligence received from his generals in Africa, where 
the SODS of Erie, confiding more impricitly in the assistance 
proffered, them by the Fatimite generals than by those of 
.Andalusia., had remained undecided between those two 
partiel: but on the. death of Muzio Ben AJafia., which enabled 
-them to recover ne&rly the whole of those territories whereof 
he had despoiled them, they took less pains to conceal their 
distrust of the Andalusian monarch, and suffered it to be 
known that they did ntlt believe the auxiliaries Bent by Abde
rahman to 'be of sincere intentions. 

About this time Aben I.hacBen Omey. fell into strife with 
the. king of Gallicia: the latter having given him cause to be-

• St.. Stephen. 
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lieve that his services were imdervalued and his counsels dis
trusted. AbenIshacthereforewroteto his legitimate sovereign 
Abderahman, entreating to be once more received to favour, 
and excusing his J>ast errors by the declaration' that he 
thought him8elf obliged to avenge the blood of his brother; 
but adding that he was at length convinced of his mistake, 
Beeing that he now clearly perceived the death of that il
lustrious Wali to have been merited. He ended by ex
pressing his hope that Abderahman would now give him the 
opportunity of proving his repentance and showing himself 
to be a 101al8ubjebt and good Mosleman. The king accepted 
his apoiogIe8 accordingly, and receiving him again into favour, 
made him general of the frontier with the dignity of Vizier. 

In this year of 329 the Cadi of Badajoz, Salomon Ben 
Coraixi, a learned man of great virtue and excellence, died 
at the city above named, his death being much lamented by 
all the inhabitants of that place and its Comarcas.· -The 
illustrious poet Abea El Solebi also died that year: he was 
10 called from the valley of Soleh in the Comarca of Seville. 
where he was born; but he likewise bore the name of El 
Talicki, or of Talica, an ancient city also in the neighbour
hood of Seville. Another person of eminence who dieci in 
the same year was Chalaf Ben Basil, El Firixi, celebrated 
through all the East for his great acquirements: he de
plIrted from life at Firix, a town of Granada. 

In the year 330,IKing Abderahman, remarking the love 
of letters displayed by hilS son the Prince Alhakem, and 
kuowing the great fame for learning and wisdom enjoyed by 
Ismail Ben Casim Abu Aly, El Cali, sent his messengers, 
entreating that Sage to come to his court and establish him
self at COl'dova, offering him his own Alcazar for his residence 
or that of the prince his lon, for whom he desired to receive 
the advantage of hislresence. Ismail Ben Casim was a 
native of Menar-Gen in Diarbeker: he was admired and 
honoured by all the wise men of Persia, Syria, and the Irake: 
he had lived in Bagdad linee the year 303, and was there 80 
implicitly trusted by the Caliph8 that they sent to ask his ad
vice if a fly did but pass over their beards. Yet Abde
rahman now made to Ben Casim. proposals 80 flattering as 
well as advantageous, that he consented to establish himSelf 
in Spain, and arrived in Cordova during the year 330, as we 

VOL. L .. J' 
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have said. His wisdom was much admired there, and his genius 
. highly applauded: the poetry that proceeded from his pen 
was the delight of every man w:ho read it ; but more than all 

. else was he valued for the benevolence of his disposition and 
the excellence of his heart. No long time after his arrival 
Ben Casim l?resented to the king his renowned book called 
Nueder, which was filled with very elegant compositioIl& 
in prose and verse: his house was frllquented from the first 
day of his arrival in Cordova by the most learned and 
distinguished men of the Cal?ital, among whom he selected 
as his especial friends the mgenious J usuf Ben Harum 
.El Kendi of Rameda in A1garve~ respecting whom Ismail 
Ben Caaim was wont to say that the principles and com
mencement of poesy had ever been and still was Kenda ; 
wherein he alluded to Amrulkeis, to Motenabi, and to the 
SpanIard Jusuf El Kendi, who had written.an admirable 
poem on the arrival of Ismail Ben Casim in Spain. 

In that same year of 330 there departed to the East the 
Cadi Mondhir Ben Said El Boluti, with his brother. 
Fadlallah Ben Saic1, both of Cordova, and each greatly 
esteemed for his admirable qualities by the King Abderah-
man. 

The learned Andalusian, Abdallah "Ben Jonas El Moredi, 
a man highly celebrated for the eloquence of his writings, 
died this year in Cordova. 

In Africa there rose up against the Fatemite sovereigns 
the rebel Abu Yezid, by. whom their troops were defeated, 
and who occul?ied a great part oftheir states. ,Abu Yezid 
besieged the kmg Alcayem Bismillah in Mahedia, and the 
siege enduring a verr long time, Alcayem departed from 
life before its conclusion; but his death was cOllcealed by 
his son Ismail, called Mansur Bila, who succeeded him, 
and who, conquering Abu Yezid, recovered his dominions. 

The Kiz;tg Radmir of Gallicia now sent his envoys to Cor
dova to theJKing Abderahman Anasir, desiring to enter 
into a compact of friendship and obligation to maintain 
peace on the frontier with that monarch: these proposals 
were received well by Abderahman, and he accepted the truce 
thus offel'ed, believing it to be for the advantage of the 
sub~ects. Qn either side. The king thereupon dispatched his 
Vizier Ahmed Ben Said with the envoys of Gallici. to· 
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wute Radmir in his name; w-hen Ahmed rep~d to Me
dina Leionis, the capital of Gallicia, accordingly. There Il 
truce w-as agreed on, w-hich' w-as to endure for the !!pace of 
five "ears, and it was in fact well observed on both sides. 
The inhabitants of Leiom. were 9hristians, IL8 are those of 
Afrane, and belong to the aect of Melkita. 

In the year 333 cert.ain reparationa and other w-orksre
quired !or the docks and harbOUl'B of Medina Tortosa 
were completed, and the king commanded that ships shoUld 
be constructed in all the ports of the Mediterranean. 

On the frontieti of Eastern Spain the Wali Abderahman 
Ben Mubamad made an irruption into the mOWltaina, 
driving the. host, still maintained by the sona of Omar Haf'
I1Ul Ben Ariua, from Lerida and Its Comarcaa. IJe then 
appoiated to the government of Lerida the Wali Muhamad 
Ben Attanail, who retained the same until the year 335.' 
In this rear the two brothers, Mondhir Ben Said El :Boluti 
the Cadi, and Fadlallah Ben Said, returned to Cordova 
from the East; but the latter died a few daYB after his 
arrival in the capital. He 1nI8 Valilcoda of Fobs Albolut. 

At Ecija there was this year constructed by order of King 
Abderahman a magnificent aqueduct, with a spaciona and 
Tery handsome watering-place for cattle. The completion 
of these WorD took place in the/ear or the He~ 338, 
when the governor of the city an its Comareas placed an 
elegant iDacription tbereon. which is as fo1lows :-

.. In the name or God, the Clement; the Merciful! 
.. The Prince of the Faithful, w-hom G1>d exalt, even Abde

rahman' the IOn of )fobamad, bath eommanded that this 
aqueduct ahall be constructed, hoping for the recompense of 
favour from the Almighty and Gloriona God, the Giver of 
all .. Good. And tbis work has been finished by the aid of 
God, through the banda of His servant A.mil Omeya Ben 
Muhamad Ben Somreid, in the moon of Muharram imd the 
year 338. . 
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CHAP. LXXIII,-Op THE CONSPIRACY OP AlIDALLllI, SON OP ltING 
AlIDEIUJDUlf AlIASm LBDIlI..I.LLAR. 

Now the King Abderahman had declared his son Alhakem 
his future successor in the empire, and the oath of allegiance 
to that Prince had been taken with great solemnity in the 
presence of the Walies, Viziers, Alcatibes, and Councillors 
of'State.. . 

The brother of Alhakem, Prince Abdallah, had given evi
dence ef equal love for letters, and emulated the proficiency 
of the first-named prince in all the knowledge proper to his 
condition, as well as in manly exercises, horsemanship, and 
the use of arms. He had also rendered himself equally the 
object of love to those by whom he had been surrounded, and 
had won the affection of all men by his affability and liberal 
generosity. Both these princes were in fact distinguished 
by excellent qualities; both had remarkable ability, and each 
had acquired much erudition. ! . 

But Abdallah,. inflated perhaps by the popular adulation, 
and misled by the ,counsels of designing men, who sought 
to secure their own elevation by his mea.ns,-Abdallah, I say, 
permitted himself to conceive ideas by which his happy and 
honourable condition was suddenly changed in a manner the 
most deplorable, and his previously blameless and peaceful 
life became troubled, by deceptive and forbidden hopes of a 
forced accession to that throne, which he knew to be des
tined to his brother, by the father of both. The dangers 
and fears surrounding the momentouB attempt soon com
pelled him to concealments and subterfuges, seeing that the 
fate of the couspirator hangs for ever upon a breath, and 
his days are consumed in the invention 'of new projects.. ' 

The event, according to Abu Omar Ben Afi£, who-relates 
it in that history of his which was ,completed 1>y Aben 
Hayan, took place after the following manner. 

The most intimate friend and special favourite of Prince 
Abdallah was a man of extraordinary ability, said by some 
writers to have been an Alfaqui, named Ahmed Ben Mu
hamad, but known also as Aben Abdilbar, who was so con-' 
stantly about the person of the prince that he might be said 
never to q1\it his side. He remained perpetually in attend-
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ance, '\II"hether in the house or the field, and rarely was 
Abdallah to be seen without Abdilbar. But this man was 
a bold and ambitious dissembler: flattering .to those above 
him, he wd insolent and oppressive to all beneath, and under 
a modest exterior and semblance of much reppect, he ·con· 
cealed an artful craftiness and pertinacious determination 
to carry out the plans he had conceived; thus ensuring that 
elevation of himself which was in truth the' result he b· 
pected from their success, and the lole end of hill labours. 

This Ahmed Ben Muhamad found means to persuade 
Prince Abdallah, that the principal men, not·of the capital 
only but of all the provinces, considered him aggrieved by 
the preference which his father had accorded .to the Prince 
Albakem, in declaripg him his future successor. Insisting 
much on the quslities by which Abdallah was distinguished, 
and on the love displayed for him by the people, the dange
rous flatterer to whom that unhappy young man ~ave his 
ear endeavoured to convince him that if he desll'ed aud 
would take the proper steps to ensure his proclamation by 
the populace, there would be no difficulty in accomplishing 
that object, and thus applying the proper remedy for the gross 
injustice which he had been made to suffer: nay, Ahmed 
Ben Muhamad even went further, and intimated to Ab· 
dallah that the king hil father might be compelled to yield 
him the throne without delay, affirming that the mostener
getic measures which could be taken for the ensurance of 
luch a result would not be without a full justification. 

Dazzled by the prospect held out to him, and bewildereJ 
by the flatteries of this man, whose J.lromise that all should 
be conducted with the utmost secunty to his person was 
frequently reiterated, and who described the facilities which 
he had already prepared as certain to ensure sucr.ess, the 
ill-advised prince, conducted by: the fatal influence of his 
evil star rather than by the malignity of his heart, per
mitted his dangerous follower to assemble a faction in his 
name, and consented for his own part to attempt the gaining 
over certain vizien and generals of his fa.ther's guard. He 
honoured the friends of Abdilbar with his especial pro. 
tection, conferring on them such offices as were in his. gift, 
and extending to them his utmost favour, familiarising him·: 
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self meanwhile with every class of persOll8. as his insidious 
adviser counselled him to do. 
taNone could be surprised that the Prince Abdallah should 
pay visits to the learned men whose fame and erudition 
had recommended them to his notice, or that such persODs 
should £re9uent the palace of l\feruan, in which the young 
prince re81ded, seeing that the love of Abdallah for literary 
pu.rsuits had 'been always ~ell known: but whether it 
were that Aben Abdilbar did not confine the admissions 
to the 'palace which he requested Abdallah to.grant, nor re
strict the persoll8 whom he induced the prince to visit, to 
men capable of sustaining such a character, or whether it be 
that good counsel is ever wanting to him whom Fortune has 
deserted, thus much is certain, that some one more loyal 
than Ahmed :Ben l\fuhamad revealed the whole affair to the 
King Abderahman Ledinallah. 

It was even affirmed that not only were designs enter
tained in favour of the future accession of Abdallah, but 
also that the sovereignty of Abderahman was in immediste 
peril; -while the life of the Prince Alhakem was also 
threatened, nothing less than his assassination being con
sidered by the conspirators to suffice for the enSur8Dce of 
their safety The day for the commission of the crime was 
furthermore averred to have been fixed, and to be that of 
the Feast of the Victims, then fast approaching, 

Abderahman, still in unOOrtainty as to the truth of this 
intelligence, but considering that if all we hear is neither 
to be believed nor feared, yet that in matters of 10 much 
importance no circumstance, however light in appea~ce, 
ought to be wholly disregarded, called his uncle the Prince 
Almudafar to his counsels, and in much secrecymade known 
';,0 that faithful friend and loyal servant the relation that 
had beCJl made to him. " 

It was then agreed between them that the king ,hould 
send one of the Viziers of his guard to the palace of Prince 
A~dallah· in. the middle of the night, with orders to take ,him 
pnsoner; usmg all care and secrecy,and conducting the Prince 
under a strong escort toMedina Azahra, where the Court 
then was. The proper arrangements being made accordingly, 
the Vizier departed for the capital, and entering the Alcazar 
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this :~Abdilbar had desired to obtain the charge of Cadi 
of the Cadies of Spain; but, notwithstanding the favour of 
Prince Abdallah, he hadllOt succeeded in· accomplishing his 
wish: his discontent a'\ this failure had led him to the 
ruinous determination now about to ehdin his own de
struction, but Abdilbar finally affirmed that he was thankful 
to God for having in His Divine goodness been pleased to 
render all his machinations vain. Of his guilt there could 
meanwhile be no doubt, and being clearly convicted, the 
sentence of the king was that he should be decapitated on 
that day which he bad proposed to make the witness of his 
crimes, the Easter of the Victims- namely. 

When Abdilbar was made acquainted with the fact thnt 
he was to depart from life on the day of the Victims, he de
termined rather to die by his own hand; and on the night 
preceding that destined by Abderahman Anasir to be his 
last he destroyed himself in prison, when, being found dend
'as the day broke, his remains were given up to his kindred, 
by whom they were buried in the cemetery of the suburb. 
This was in the moon Dylhagia of the year 338. Fame, 
according to her custom, related atrocious circumstances as 
concerning these events, adding much to the plain truth; 
and e\'"en while the memory of this misfortune in the family 
of Abderahman was still fresh, the facts as connected with 
the death of Prince Abdallah, which followed instantly after, 
were described with various differences. 

The autho~ties agree in affirming that Alhakem entreated 
the pardon of.his brother, and that .A.bd~man Anasir 
replied, "These prayers and this intercession are good and 
becoming on th:y part; and if I now held the position of It 
private person, it should be as thou hast desired and as my 
own heart would dictate: but as a king I must turn mine 
eyes to the future, and must give to my people an example 
of justice. Thus, while I shall bitterly mourn for my son, 

• The Moslemah of Spain had four Easters in the ,..ear. The first 
was on the ninth da,. of the moon of Muhamun, and was called the 
Easter of Ataucia; the Becond waB on the twelfth of Rebie Primer&, and 
was called that of Annabi l the third was on the first of Kawai, and Wag 

called that of Alfit.ra, or the departure of Ramann; and the fourth was 
the tenth of Dylhagia, which was called the Eaotn of the Tictims.
Cond8. ' 
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and cannot' cease to mourn for him until I shnll cease to 
live, yet am I compelled to do as justice cllmmands. I must 
imita~ the example of the great Caliph Omar Ben Alchi
tab.- Thus, neither thy tears, nor my own despair, nor 
the sorrow of all our house, ean deliver my unhappy son 
from the inevitable penalty of the crime which it is certain 
he hath committed." 

We are alBa told that Prince Abdallah wrote to his father. 
entreating him for the Lord of the Rose, and saying ,t() 
him, "My Lord, let not an innocent man be made to sufi'er 
for my fault." That Mme .night the unfortunate prince 
was J.>ut death in his prison,t and the day following he was· 
buried in the cemetery of the Rusafa: his funeral cere
monies were attended by his brothers, Alhakem, Abde
laziz Abulaabaz, Abdelmelic Abu Muhamad, Almondhir. 
and others of the house of Meman, with all the nobles of 
the city., And as misfortunes never come alone, a short 
time only had elapsed after this grievous event, hefore the 
uncle of the king, Abderahman Anasir, even ·the Prince 
Almudafar Beu Abdallah, departed from life, to the great 
regret of Abderabman, who loved him as a father. 

CHAP. LXXXIV.-oy TlllI ARRIVAL OP lOB8BNGBBS PROll[ GRBlieR. 
AND OP orllllB lIVBNTI. 

AT this time there came envoys to Cordova from the King. 
of the Greek. to King Abderahman Anasir. Theywere 
received with much pomp and magnificence in the splendid 

• The king here allllded to the tradition respecting Abu x..;ha. 
whoea father, the Caliph Omar, eauaed him to be scourged with fright. 
fullf1Vmty.-CondI. 

t Aeoording to Alcedai Ben Alabar, the death of Abdallah took placo 
on tbe aecond or third day after the Eaater of ViL-tima in the year 339 I 
but Edobi and otber ancient writers .. y that it took place at the lIaJ)le 
period in tbe previous year.-ldem. 

: This gretlt misfortune in the family of Abderahman is related by 
Ed?bi in very few. worcU: theae are to the elI'ecl: that II ~bdallab • 
• VirtUOU8 and erudite YOUth,"88 put to deeth by ordeY ol his father; 
bece'188 of the gretlt number of hi. followera and the Jove borne to him. 
lor bis excellent qualities: as if it were an affront to kings to have their 
BOna beloved for their good diapositions."-ldem. ' 
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rlwilion of the Gl'E'at OarU~n, which had }wen bung for 
the 0(',(,1\8ion with ril·h tl'.xtU!'t'8 of ~n silk aud goh!: 
:\bderalunan bting attendl-d by bis lIagib, \izil'l'8, IUltl 
All'atibf-a, ",hile all 'Wt're IUJTOUDdt.'<i by. brilliant gu:U'\l of 
8dllvonilUllI. 

The letters IIl.'nt bv the King (If the Gret'kII were written 
{In vellum aJorllNl with gold alld azure: tht'ywereenclllet-d 
ill a C!lskct of gt.>ld, and at their utl'E'mities Wt're 'engran-d 
tbe e.ffi~r of Jl'sus-kt Hil Dame be hleSlll'd,-and that 
of the ~m:rerol' Constantine. In tht'tle letters Ule GI"l't'k 
monarch requt'stt'<i A bt\t'rahman to I'E'new those tI"l>atit's of 
:ulillll!'e .'bi('b had N>t'n funned by their f'orefllthers against 
the Cilliphl of BAgdad. 

Abdembman Anasir commanded hil JIllgib to f'utt'rtain 
the &\'0'" ma~lli6t'tmUy, and a1ler tbey had 1'E'J'0St-d f,,1' 
flOllle days in CONOTa thel ",pre dislIlill8N ,nth nlu.:h 
honour; 'the king lendin~ wlth them 1\ Yiait'l' of h~ house
hold to BIIlute the 10Y('I't'lgD of the Greeks on hill part, to 
~lS$ure that mOlllU'l.'h of hie friendship, and to Pl'E'lIl'ut hiol 
with ri('h gifta, conllisting of Andalusian hONes, .with 
,1'1')endid t'aparillODI fhr the aame, and of valuable arms 1'1"l'
ll&ll't'd in Tolooo ana COrtlo\'&, 

In Alm!'l>"rt'b, or thtl Wt'(!t of Afrit'a, th9 Wali Ahu Alaixi 
~hol('d .UI3dil, a sou of Alcaaim Edria, following the roun
St'ls of the Xt'nl.'tell and Andalusian gooeroJs, tht'u pl~d 
himself uudO!' the prott>cti,)n of AbJ"mhman Anui(', wbom 
he t'tlUst'd to be procllUOlt'd in all his citit'1!. This Prt)(tf of 
contlJ"nCtl on the part of Abu Alaixi gratifit'Cl King AWl"
rahtnan (lXCt'ellingly, and he .-rote It'tt.'n to that prince atl
Buring hin\ of his friendship, I\(IJing that he would proh't·t 

. rum 'from all his cDI.'mi(,1I and aid him with all his POW\'!" lid 
~'on8t'1}Uelltly di~pl.to!ht'J troops from AndwUllia to atl"l>ngtbcD 
the garrisonll of Cebt& and Tangiers. . 

King Abdt'rahman Anyit' IA'dinaUah. of CONt)....., "'at 
like,,;se prodaimf'd in Mt'tlin. Tahnrt and the ('ity,,! }'t'It, 
where thl'l'e tht'n gtlVt'rnt>d, also UUdl'l' hi. protection, thd 
Willi MuhlUllad Bt1n El Chair Yafl'nw. F.llAlut'ta, "II,*, 
ft'I'E'I.then had been SWOUI parilians of the 0111(1'"*8 of 
~pain. ' 

Among the men of distinguished abilitl11'ho flourishE-d 
.at thil time in t.he Spaniah cilpital. and who Dlt'rited thu 
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estimation of King Abbhman, were two belonging to the 
Amilia or Government of Segovia, one of whom was called 
Edris Ben Yemen, also known 81 El Sabini from the name 
of his native place: tba 11'81 Cariat Sabin, which is so called 
on acoounf; of the Sabinu. These are a species- of Sabin, 
or juniper-tree, which grows in great abundance amidst 
those hills, and of which a very good kind of small and light 
targe or ahield is made. The merit of Edris Ben Yemen's 
pol,'Il1S 11'81· considered to be 80 great that none but Aben 
Derez could successfully compete with him. 

The aecond or these distinguished persons was Abderah
man Ben Othman El Oxami, 80 called from his birth in the 
ancient Ouma, and who wae much renowned in that pro
vince for his learning and genius. 

The king of Gallicia now appeared once more in Lnsi
tania, and made further inroads on the territory of Zamora ; 
and the Wali of Merida, with the general.a commanding on 
the frontier, .having lent admes olthose events to Cordova, 
Abderahman Anuir caul!8d the Algihed or Sacred War to 
be proclaimed, himself prep:rdng to enter Gallicia, and 88-
aembling the banJlerl of all the provinces for that purpose. 

On this occasion the Governor of Fez, Muhamad Ben El 
Chair, Ben lIuhamad E1 Yaferini, the Zenete Chiet:.came from 
Africa with a leleet body of cavalry to join the forcel of 
Abderahman, and take partin the merits olthe Sacred War. 
By penniasion of the king he remitted the charge of his 
government to his C(1U8in, Ahmed Ben Abi Becri Ben Ahmed 
Ben Othman Ben Said, El Zenete, and had no sooner ar
rived in Cordova than he departed again for the Holy War. 
From Saragossa likewise there came Mubmad Ben lIaxem 
EJ Tegibi ; but this lIe 11'81 obliged to dO by the terms of the 
~pact which he had made with King Abderahman Anasir 
Ledmallah at the time when that monarch took possession 
of the city and its Comarcas. 

The Wali Ahmed Ben Said Aben AIDer commenced the 
war by entering the country of the Christians at."setmanica 
with a powerful body of troops, and by driving their 
foreet frOm that place, which he then occupied, together 
l.-ith several other fortresses of the Comarca. That 
done, Ahmed Ben Said pressed forward with ~is light ca
valry, even to the mountains, where he also encountered 
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the Christiansa.nd defea.ted them, laking a large spoil of' 
fiocks and herds, with many captives and much wealth of 
various kinds. This onslaught, which was largely celebrated 
at the time, took place in t.he year 339;'" and in the fol
lowing year the troops on the frontier, renewing their in
cursions, were again tolerably successfui. 

In that year there died at Cordova the Meruani Dwil$ 
Ben Hafas, a man of much power and influence, who con
trib]lted by his vast riches to the restitution which was this 
year made to Mecca of its black stone. He now departed 
to receive the great eternal recompense of his generous 
liberality. . 

In the beginning of the year 340, and at the same city 
of Cordova, there likewise departed from life Casim Ben 
Asbag of Baena, rendered illustriouB by his wisdom. The 
works ofCasim Asbag were the admiration of all men. 
whether from the Elult or West; and they were the study 
of all the Academies, both of Africa and the East. Many 
ages must pass before we can hope to find another sage who 
shall write so much and so well. Of Casim Asbag it is re
lated that during the last two years of his life he never 
uttered one word. 

In the year 339 there fell a hail-storm, with stones oK 
which some exceeded a pound in weight. Birds, animals, 
and even men, were killed thereby; the fruits of the field 
were destroyed~ as were the fruit-bearing trees, insomuch 
that in some provinces a great scarcity and dearness was 
the result of that violent storm. . 

When the Wali Ahmed Ben Said AbB. Amer returned· 
from his expedition to Gallicia, he was received in Cordova 
with acclaID.ations of triumph, and the King Abderahman 
conferred on him many great hon..ours. To his brother Ab
delmelic was given the appointment of Vizier to the Council 
of State, when these Walies not only paid to the king's 
treasuries the tenth, which is the customary offering, but 
added thertlto a very ma.gni:6.cent present~ which they offered 
to:Abderahman Anasir himself: thus giving evidence of their 
generosity as well as their opulence. 

This gift, accord41g to the account which we find: in Abu 

• .1..1>. 950. 
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Chalican, consisted of the fsllowing articles: four hundred 
pound. of pure gold, the value of four hundred and twenty 
thouaand sequins in bars or ingots of silver j four hundred 
. pounda of aloea, five hundred ounces of amber, three hun
dred ounces of precious camphor, thirty pieces of stuff 
woven from silk and gold, one hundred and ten tine skin. of 
the marten from Coraaan or Khorasan, forty-eight capa., 
risons for horses, woven in B~dad, and also of silk and 
gold; four thouaand pounds of Bilk in skeins, thirty Persian 
carpets, eight hundred suits of armour for horses used in 
battle, all richly burnished; one thotlsand shields, one hun
dred thouaand arrows, fifteen ~abian horses of pure race, 
with magnificent houaings embroidered in gold j one hun
dred horses, partly of Spanish, partly of Arabian origin, and' 
all richly caparisoned; twenty animals of burthen, with 
saddles for women, furnishecl with their canopies and 
covering wholly concealing the rider; forty male slaves, 
young and vigoroua; with twenty female slaves, all splen
didly attired: the whole accompanied by a poetical compo
sition of considerable len¢h in praise of King Abderahman, 
and which was the work of the Wali Ahmed Ben Said. 

In the year 341 there died in Africa the lord. of that 
country, Mansur Billah the Fatemite, who was succeeded 
by hia IOn Moez Ledinallah Abu Temim Maad. Mansur 
Billah was thirty-nine years old at the time of his death; he 
had reigned seven years and seventeen days. . 

In the year 342 there fell a frightful hail-storm: nay, such 
as had never before been 'I!een by man. The wild beasts 
were killed by the .tones thereof; aa were' the flocks of the 
cultivator; while all tbe products of the earth were cut to 
piecel! and destroyed •. TIlls waa followed by a flood, in which 
large .numbe1'8 of me!l were drowned. RiYers and mountain 
torrents earried away the dwellings of those who lived .near 
their banks; and thia happened in Africa no less than~ in 
Spain. During many days did fearful clout ... and darkness 
continue to cover the earth, and these were accompanied by 
thunders, lightnings, and fierce hurricanes, which cast down 
great edifice~ and rooted up trees of ~normoua wowth. . 

In the moon Safir of the year 343, the Wali of Toledo, 
Obeidala Ben Ahmed Ben Yali, who had distinguished him
lelf in Luaitania, to the north of Badajos, and in the Co--
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marcas of that city, made an irruption into Gallicia and de
feated the Christians, by whom he was called for his valour 
the Caid Alaina. He brought from those countries much 
spoil and many riches, proving himself clearly to be the son 
of Ahmed Ben Yali. , 

About this time the Wali of Fez wrote to King Abde
rahman A.na.sir Ledinallah communicating the pro~St1 
made by his arms in the West of Africa, and requesting per
mission to' construct a dome or cupola to the Aljama of that 
quarter called the Cairvanese, which Abderahman accorded. 
sending him a large amount of money in gold doubloons 
for the promotion of that work, with the fifth part of all the 
booty taken in Gallicia. Thus the Aljama was enlarged 
and enriched: the people of Fez took down the old dome, 
and on the summit of the Dew one they fixed the sword of 
Edris, the founder'oftheir city. The work was completed 
in the year 344. ' "", 

In the same year, the troops or Abderahman A.na.sir, King 
of Spain, took possession or the city of Telencen, and he was 
proclaimed there as Protector of the Sons of Edris. At the 
beginning of that year 344, there had been. grievous pesti
lence in Africa, Spain, and Almagreb, which had caused a 
fearful mortality in those regions. 

CHAP. LXXXV.-Ch THB CAPTtmB o:r All" BGYPTIAN ABGOSY liT All" 
ABIUE!!, OB OAl'TADr o:r AJlDALV81&, AJID OlP OTKBB BVBlITII. 

AT this time a large vessel which the King Ahderahman 
had caused to be constructed in Seville, encountered on the 
coast of Sicily an .African bark, which the Soldan of Egypt, 
1\1oez Daula, had dispatched with letters to the Wali whom 
he had appointed to goyem that island. The .&.ndalusian ~ 
raez, or captain, commenced " battle with the ship of the 
Egyptian BOverei&n! and having taken he~, contin~ed his 
TOysge to Alexandria, where he sold the 'articles of his mer
chandise, and having taken in others, departed on his retum 
to Spain. 

But when the Soldan of Egypt received DOtice of the 
capture of his ship. he command~d that armed vessels should 
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be llent ont from hi. porta, as well as from ~hoee or Sicily, 
lOme or 1rhich eould ecan:ely fail of meeting the bark of 
Andalusia. The .hipa of the Soldan were commanded by 
Albaasan Ben Aly. Wali of Sicily; and entering the port of 
Almeria with hie armed ~, Alb'IMO took the large Anda
luaian .hip. 1rhich could not even save any part of the cargo ; 
he BlBO burnt lOme other and lIIWIIler velll!elll. 1rhic~~:::a 
done, and conf;ent with hie ret"enge. he departed and 
to hie islawI. 

The ne ... of thie accident disPleased KWg Abderahman 
Anaair very greatly, and the rather, as in the captured Anela
lusian v_I there 1rere many beaIltiful damaela, and IOm& 

1rho lII"ere IICCODlpliBhed aingerB, from Greece and Alia. Then 
the Hagib. Ahmed Ben Said, UIJIll'ed the king that he .hould 
be fully avenged; and collecting .hipB from all the coast of 
Spain. he puea! oyer to Wahran 1rith • large body of 
fighting men. There he I811embled the Andalusian troops 
then in Almagreb, and fiodiDg lCmllelf at the bead or ttrenty 
thoW!lU1d hone he entered the prorince of .Africa to fulfil 
the promise he had made or avenging hie maater. Nor 1rU 
AlhaaBan Ben AIy Blow to eome forth a,.«>ainBt him, and a 
un.,..wnary eombat enaued., b~ the AndalnaianB were eon
t:~ they made a fearlul cama,,<>e among the people of 

and Ke~ pursuing the African8 who 11ed, and 
rutting up the pastures, while they aIAo burnt the Yillages 
:JI thoee tribe. even to the vicinity of Medina Tunia, which 
waa neverthete.. at the distance or two 10Dg clara' march
from the field or battle. 
~ow in Medina Tunia there li,.ed many rich 1ewa and 

other traders, who were attracted to that town by its com
modiowt position on the -..:coast, 1rhich they found eon
yement for their traffic: }leing JUde lICquainted with thia cu.. 
cumatance, the AndalnaianB were BILinWed. with the proapect 
of the booty to be obtained in the ack or the toWD, and 
delivered many obstinate eombata in the hope of taking 
it. These fighta took place both by lea and land, aeeing 
that the Wali Ahmed :Ben Said had fOmmanded that his 
Bhipa .hould pUlllU8 the line or the coast, ana th. folloy 
hie moyementa on the land. 

The fuhabitantll or the city,perreiYiDg the dangerther1rele
in of haYing their town taken by the enemy. and haYUIg DO 
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hope of receiving succours, demanded conditions of surrender, 
offering, a large sum in gold doubloons as the redemption 
of their riches.' Ahmed Ben Said thereupon exacted from 
them an immense amount of money, with a vast quantity of 
rich stuffs, inestimable jewels, precious vestments, and valu. 
able merchandise of every sort,; a certain number of slaves, 
male and female, were added, with costly arms, horses of pure 
race, and all the ships which they had in their port. In these 
vessels a.nd in his own the Wall then sent that'incalculable 
-amount of rich~s to Spain, and returned' to Seville very 
well avenged. 

The spoil obtained in this expedition was 80 enormous 
that after having set apart the fifth belonging to the king, 
with the reimbursement due to him for the loss of his ships 
. captured by the Wali of the Soldan, there remained a vast 
booty for the Hagib, the sea-captains, the commanders of 
the land force, nay, even for the soldiers themselves; insa. 
much that all were contented, whether Xenetes or Anda
lusians. The' king received his Hagib, Ahmed Ben Said, 
with great honour, and assigned him for his maintenance 
the annual sum of one hundred thousand doubloons of gold. 

Ben Alathir, a very careful observer and diligent narrator 
of extraordinary events, informs us that in this year, 346, 
the sea sunk down to the depth of eighty brazos or fathoms, 
so that islands, rocks, and eminences were then made per
ceptible which had never before been seen by man. 

The same year beheld the completion of many fine em
bellishments which were added to the Court of the Aljama 
in Cordova; as, for example, commodious fountains, and 
other ornaments of a grand and magnificent character. A 
beautiful inscription, engraved on dark-coloured mSJ'ble, was 
then placed on the principal fountain: it occupied thirteen 
lines, and was as follows :- . . 

" In the name of God, the Clement and Merciful! 
" Abdallah- Abderahman, Prince of the Faithful,Protector 

of the Law, whose state may God prolong, hath commanded 
to construct this fountain, and hath provided for the con
secration thereof, and in order to the exaitation of this place, 
•• Abdallah, the Slave of Allah'; here adopted as an expression of 

humility: but also used at (lther times by Abderahman as a mark or 
l'espect til his grandfather, the king of that name.-TB. 
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which is dedicated to God, out of his reverence for the hoUle 
of the LQrd, and for the honour of the daily invocations
and prayell here presented before His throne: to the end, 
moreover, that the.name of Allah should be exalted and 
glorified; hoping to receive for the same, great rewards ,and 
c"'Opious' recompens8l, with permanent glory, prosperity, 
and ~fame. 

"The work wu finished, bv the help of God, in the moon 
Dylh~ of the ~~. 34.G; and ~e hands of his. servant 
the V lZier and Hagib of hiB P , AbdAllah Ben Batu, 
aided by thoSe of the, architect, Said Ben Ayub." 

The Court in question is sufficiently spacious: it is 
planted with palm and orange treeB, amidst which are gralle
fully constructed fountains of pure water, a rertain quantity 
or which is permitted to flow among the flowers, thereby 
maintaining the bright verdure which flourish81 beneath the 
tree. ; insomuch that the whole lcene reminds the fortunate 
beholder of those delights which are described as blesBing 
Paradiae.· . 

The Geognpher Alwardf, comparing the Aljama of leru-
lalem to that of Cordova, BpeakS thus: - ." 

.. To the east of the city stands the great mosque called 
AlabA, which hath not ita equal in the world, unless it 
be the Aljama of Cordova in Andalusia. The length of the 
moeque of Alaksa ill two hundred yards, and its breadth 
is one hundred, and eighty. In the centre is the Alcoba 
Al8hara, . or Chapel of the Rock. Men say that the roof 
of the Aljama in Cordova is more lofty than that of, the 
Alak.a in Jerusalem; but that the Court of the Alaksa in 
Jerusalem is more apacious than the Court of the Aljamain 
Cordova." , 

- In the inleription here giyll'Ilo the original Arabic baa • the Idban 
of AlIab," wbich pl'OJlC!l"ly llignifiea tbat cell to prayer. made from 
tbe tmrere of tbe moeqWlll, to the end that the people should .... 
NlDble at the p1'Opt'1' honn: bnt as thia call coll9ista of certain .. inYo
cetiona" or the name of God, ao I (the Spanish author) haye tramlated 
it thoa. Our anClellt Moriscoea of Spain call .... it the Aliden. and 
tranalated it h1 the word .. prayer" or .. in"ocation."-CotodI. 

'"01.. ( •• G& 
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IN the ~ 3-1.7, Abde.rahmm .\Jiasir pYe the ~1Ilft\ 
of TlI~i('.r and it.! CODlVl'U to Jaali &n Muhamad El 
yater-uu; ,,'ht'll Abu AlarD AbmN. &n All.'Milll Kt"nua 
n .. ,u Edris. rem'iYing the Pont' of the king. and dudlng 
that he had n~ bt."-'Olll. lord md muter of all A1ma~ 
wrote lum It'~ ftCluestiDg penuillllioo to Ni~ Spain. t bent
t~ mab his Algibed or Saenid. War: and ~ King Abde-
1'I1uuau did not· I'l'fu.se to eomplywith \he dt.'6ire d1ua ex-

I)\~ AbJeralnum receh·ed notice thd Abu Alayxi 11'11& 
6n the poU\t of arriving in Spain. he 1If'1lt oN..'ft to the etfeet 
t.hat t'Tt'ry POM<la 01' Caranneeraa en~ded fur traYeUe1'So "Yell 

fr"lln Al~a\m..Alhadra on th" ~t. to the city of CordoTa 
i~>lf. shlluld 00 rrepart.'Ci and adorned with 10 much 1.Ipkm
duUl' and nlAgUifioence. that oott.,\I' could not be fuund. en>n 
in his own palll«\8; nay, in .d,ution to tbe aum. requm 
ti.)l' tho..'10 work. and r~)l' the maint;cn1Ul('8 of the Posadas in 
t hilt statt' .. Abdtll'abman ~oed. • furtber amount or ono 
thousand auld doubloonl daily, COt' ertraordinary prt'lelta 
to 00 made at t\'\Ch. A.ud. 10 it was dooe at all theee
mau..uous. of whicll there 1rel"llno' ltlN than thirty. 

Iu 'Co"loYll, Abu Alayu 1rU recciv-ed with nmcb honoUl'; 
PrWt'fl Alhakem and hi. brothtft going fhrtb £Nm the city 
to mt>et him. with. glitteril\g roolIN'''Y of t'Ilnliel8 and a 
msguifirent f:uard of honoUl'. 11., wasl0.4.>ed ud t'U~ 
~ne-d in the royal palacc. and afu..r h,nlng elljnyN the d~ 
h!!hts of CONn,,, for IIOUle dAys, with 80me f~", U\ore m 
Mt>dina A .. h" he dt'ranoo fur the EIlBk'l'D frontil'l', tbem . 
to make hil .'Igihe-d.. . 

And thus roUlbating b the Faith, it pl<lUOd lW tl~ 
h., should l'OCt'lve the C1'01l"Il I'8(>nOO. t\)l' tlIe warrior ~'hoee 
~1I"ON is I'fti_l f,\r the la". Abu AIllyl:i 1i'U tilt" ):l-~t of 
the Sons of Etlris who bort' mIt' in AlmASreb; ht' hso.i M\ 
his brother, Alhasan R.,o Kenua. to act as Wali lU the 
state- in hi~ abscDC't\ Aud Alhasan now t"OUtinu\'d t.:. rt'~ 
~At om~", uuder the prok~tiOD. of the kiug of ~psill • 

• 
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army,' and with these he had retired for thatf time, sending 
his troops to different fortresses. 

After that victory Gehwar turned his arms against Sigil
mesa, where a certain Alcalde, named Muhamad Ben Feth, 
bad obtained possession of the government. ThisMuhamad 
is known as Wesuc,' Ben Maymon Ben Medd.ra Ataferi i 
be sometimes called himself Ami!" Amumenin, and some
times Xakira.1a, coining money in his Xeca or mint, which 
was called the Xaqueria. Although a vain and weak: person, 
Muhamad Ben Feth was a just man, and very brave: he 
was of the sect of Melie. Against him now proceeded 
Gehwar El Rumi i and after besieging him in his city, be
neath the walls of which were delivered many -obstinate 
!lOmbats, Gehwar finally took the place. by storm. Then, 
having put the whole garrison to the sword, he laid Mu
hamad in chains i and th~ unfortunate man was dragged for
ward in the train of his conqueror. 

In the commencement of the year 349 the triumphant 
army of Gehwar entered the territory of . Fez and laid siege 
to the citr, which. the troops attacked day and night at all 
points, Without givin~ the defenders a moment of repose. 
After the lapse of thirteen days passed thus, the troops of 
Gehwar t~ok the place bJ" storm i the Andalusians and Xe
netes continuing ·the defence thereof even to the death. 
The ,Governor of .Fez, Ahmed Ben Becri EI Zenete, who 
held the, city and province for Abderahman King of Spain, 
was' laid, in bonds by Gehwar El Rumi, who permitted his 
troops to sack and pillage the houses, while he commanded 
them to destroy the walls of the town with the towers that 
defended the gates. 

This entrance of the enemy into Fez was effected on the 
twentieth day of Ramazan i and in a few months the same 
general made himself master of all the cities of Almagreb; 
the garrison toWns of Cebta, Tangiers, and Telencen alone 
excepted, which were defended by the troops of Abdershman. 

Gehwar then returned to Mahedia, bearing in triumph 
the Lord of Sigilmesa, the W!W. of Fez, and fifteen cava
liers belonging to the principal families of that city. ,The 
entry of these prisoners he cruelly caused to be made on 
the bare backs of camels.. They were heavily chained, and 
on their heads were placed tattered rags of woollen atuffs 
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instead of turbans, from the centre of which horns we!'e 
made to ascend. In that deplorable guise the barbarian 
led hi, captives through all the streets and public squares 
of the city, thus giving them as a prey to the 8corn of the 
base and vulgar. He then threw them into the prisons of 
Mahedia, and in those dungeons they miserably perished. 

These painful events did not fail to fill the heart of Abde
rahman .Anasir Ledinallah with new grief, increasing the 
BOrroW with which he still mourned the death of his son 
Abdallah, his uncle Almudafar, and his Hagib Sehid, which 
had just then occurred. 

Thus the melancholy that consumed him; increased by 
new misfortunes, was not to be concealed. Yet it did not 
render him inactive; to repair the evils committed in Africa, 
and take vengeance on }ris enemies, he gave orders for the 
preparation of a large fleet, in which it was his purpose to 
aE\spatch a vast army to Fez, whereupon the most active mea
BureS were iI~8tantly taken; works of great magnitude being 
at once commenced in Seville, Algezira-Alhadra, and Almeria. 

Nor did A~derahman Anasir neglect the defence of his 
frontiers on the East of Spain. It is true, that in the mean-
· ... hile, the Christian. dwelling in the mountains had made 
lleveral impetuous onslaughts, but these had been 80 sudden 
and Ul)expected that there was DO time to -prevent them. 
The avenging of those injuries was not difficult; and 
the WaliAs of Saragossa, Ruesca, Afraga, and ,Tarragons, 
falling b, order of the king on the lands of those infidels. 
the Christians of the mountains inflicted upon them an 
indescribable amount of damage. _ 

In Andalusia, the transport of troops, both foot and horse, 
to Cebta and Tangiers was continued with unremitting dili
gence. and, the generals 'of King Abderahman already in 
Almagre.b, uniting their forces to those sent them by their 
sovereign fi:om Spain, they were soon in command of a . 
large force. . . 

In a few months, therefore, after fighting with varied for
tune in .everal encountera, the great valour they displayed 
and their prosperous fortune prevailed: the lost cities and 
fortresses were all recovered,' and MediJla Fez, being taken 
by assault, the troops of Abderahman made a fearful carnage 
among those of Ketama and Zanhaga. '. 
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Finally they brought the whole country intO subjection, 
and in all the Alminbaret! of Almagrcb, the powerful King . 
Abderahman Anasir of Cordova W&II proclaimed, amidst the 
unive1'8al rejoicingB of the towna, and to the great triumph 
of the Zenete CabiIae, who were eyer the zealous partizans 
of hie house. 

CHAP. LXXXVII.~IP V101ll011. woaD PJIBJOJUIlIJI n TJUi mG 
ABDBB.AJllLUI' AlJASIB L1mIll.ALLAlI, .&lID OIP lID DUTlL 

IT W&II during tbie year of 349, that AbdarahmaD Anasir 
C8lIl!ed to be COIlBtructed. at Tarragona the lfibrab, or interior 
~ of the principal moaque. over the gran~ arch 
of the fa~e the following inscription W&II engravea on the 
most preciol18 marble that could lie procured. 

" In the BaJIle of God! May the bles8ing of Allah be on 
Abda.Ilah Abderahman, Prince of the Faithful, whoee life 

. may God. prolong; he it is who bath eommanded that this 
WOl"k should. be executed. by.the banda of his servam awl 
freedman Giaifar, in the yeu 349.". 

In like manner, and at the IIUIl8 period. did. King Abde
rahman cause the Aljama of Medina Segoria. to be ftatored, . 
adorning it with the most beautiful columna. On ~he eom
letioll of this WOl"k &lao an elegant inscriptioa 11'&11 composed 
and placed Oll the pillar. of the llihrab. Abderahman likewise 
built JDDsques, bathB, fountainB, and hospitala in many other 
cities; constructing all these ti.brice with the utmost beauty, 
and to the greatly increued eonvenienee of the toWIl8 thua 
endowed. 

At this time there W&II much admiration expreued in 
Cordova for the poems of Chalaf Ben Ayub Ben Ferag,' 
and more especially fur his eulDgia Oll the Iring. which were 
read in those academies, or assemblies of the learned. 
beld by Prince Alhakem at the Menum palace, .. well as in 
those which the Vizier, Obeidala Ben Yahye. Bea Edri. was 
accustomed to gather u his hOWle. ODe of the mOMt diatin
guiebed among th.learDed meD of the Capital, and. a person 

• .A.D.96Q. 
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mueh --r:::r Abdenlmum, 1raII hia COUll8ellor of State, 
.A.bu Becri . Ben Bedr; who aent the king some elegam 
ftlIIN on the CICle..ioa 01 hia eelebrating ODe of hia latest 
~WlIItI. Seeing that; hia IOYereign .... YerJ aad. absorbed 
in melancholy thought.. UD&ble to give hia attention to the 
con.erution IISIIIIiruP in hia preee1Ul8, uul taking no put in 
~ich,r~~1J. ~ Aba Been composed the ,lines 

• Tbe 1naih of V"dory mala ~ tbe '--: 
I.d thy _ tee WIN it. 1M! die aRJDCl' 
01 juIIilee rr- thy ... 'patU 
..u. ~MIl. ~-a-.pa. 
~oriIiddaa by __ • ..u II-d &lie !wart! 
Why thea IIoouId __ rr:ip' ...y. dme it I--. 
hd ean the RDiJe of gIadDes to thy lip, 
.. - it IighU up miDe.. • 

Tbe'kiog reCei¥ed the lines, blli hia melmcholy still COD
tinued ... hereupon lamailllOOt; ftll'IIelI 1I'I'itteJl in the laDle 

-.ure &0 one of tbeKing's Ca.o~ ala.ea: theiIe ~IB
menced thus ..... 

.• spat, ~ ofLile! wberef'ore do douds -.II him, 
Ow -we u.' Nay ..... thy bripi IIIIIiIe eI.. them, 
I-mc she _ fill ..... to ....... 
F .. LIwe'-" BiAI hiJDl'IIIIip his grieIe 
bIl __ for ~ hia r.:..au. haIJa. the 88ped 

'I1aa& bat ~ the boar." 

Bemuking the ~ of his often tried and de
~y trusted friend hmalI. the king ~Jied by a copy 
01....-, aJ.o writt.ra in the maDDt'l!' eboIIen by. his alfedWD
ate CICMIIl8eDor. au4 whiclt. began .. fOllow ...... 

-Bow _ be ___ 1m lligh, whose life ill .....ted 
In ___ wan p Wheu ohaIl the III01IIflDt tome 

'ThU briugw b thia ~ !wart • brighter lot , 
AN miM &lie _ that _ the.a-p einIN 
Beub ~ to tight P A.Ju, my friead! 
Is ill ao& _ Put _ my houn of joy. 
'The _ at my life baYe 100& UIeir bIoom:-
n.e lilies of my prdaI bead their heada 
Before &lie Ilona that rr..y lICIt be _bed 
ABd boww DO stay. He ..ua &lie gloomy wing 
01 nyIea Jiigtd; aad ..... lloraiDg'a '-a 
8haI1 ehue egaiD she IIbedaww do.ing ~ .... 
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In these thoughts, thus expressed, the depth of the failing 
monarch;s melancholy was sufficiently manifest: the flower 
of his .daJs had passed, and he was not without fear l~st his 
military fame and glory should also be approaching their 
tlecadence. 

Abderahman was now in the habit of passing the 
greater pan of the year at Medina Azahra, amidst the cool 
amenities of'hilifbeautiful gardens,'l'esigning at those times 
all the cares of government to his son Prince Alhakem, the 
acknowledged succes~or to his throne, seeing that sinCe the 
death of Sehid he would accept no ether as Hagib. Here 
he frequently conversed with one of the most distinguished 
of his nobles, Suleiman Ben Abdelgafir El Fireri namely, 
who had at one time been a great and renowned wlUTior, 
but had now becom every austere,an.d a determined opponent 
of the world and its vanities, living a most retired, nay, 
ascetic life, and thinking only of his devotions. 'He 
went barefoot, wore nothing but sheep-skins, and Ii ring 
in continual contemplation of death, had the fear of God 
constantly before his eyes. . 

The reply given by Suleiman Ben Abdelgafir El.Firexi to 
one who enquired after his health Walt remarkable. 

Ie How should he be," he enquired, .. who· has this bad 
world for his house and Eblis.·for his neighbour: the fiend, 
moreover, noting down his deeds, words, and· thoughts r"t 

So did Suleiman reply to the friendly question of him 
who ha4 saluted him. He called himself Abu Ayub; 
much of his time was employed in the care of the poor and the 
consolation of the afHicted: King Abderahman often made' 
him the channel of his bounties, and assisted many indigent 
families by his hands. .. 

In a certain conversation which tl1e King held with thia 
good Mosleman,Abderahman said ~hat when he summed 
up the ll:umber of the moments of pure and perfect tran-

• Ebli., Satan. 
t The Maslemah who adopt an ascetio and contemplative lire reokon 

foUl' enemies to the soul-EbIie, the Dunia, the Nefs, and the Hewa : 
The Devil, the World, the Pleasures o( the Table, and the Snares or 
Love. They say, .. FoUl' dexterous archers assail me -with the &!TOwa 

shot from their rapid bows: Eblia and the World, Gluttony and Love. 
From these, my (0<'8, ThOll a10De Oh Lord, canst deliver ma."-CosMs. 
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quillity of mind accorded to him during tbe fifty years of his 
reign, be could IICal'Cely make them amount. to fourteen days . 
of true happineBB. . . 

The King spent the last months of bis life at Medina 
Azahra, BUlTounded by his most trusted friends and enjoying 
the solace of their CO,Merse. He also found an occasional 
distraction in listening to the elegant songs composed by his 
female slave Mozna, who was also his Secretary, and to the 
poem. of AiD, a damsel of Cordova, the daugh~r of Ahmed 
Ben Casim, who' is BBid to have been the purest, most 
lovely, and mOlt learnlld maiden of her dar. . . 

Safia, the daughter of AbdaJ!ah El Rayl, was alBo ·an ac:
complished writer' of that period; and in her poems, which 
were graceful 81 learned, :A.bderahman likewise took . much 
delight, 81 he did in the pleuing society and sparkling witti
cisms of his lovely slave Noiratedia. " 
, With these attendants and companions Abderahman 

pused the ahadowy houra of twilight in the orange groves 
and amidst the citron bowen of his gardena, rich in the date, 
vine, and everr, other fruit that most rejoicea the palate. 

In the 'fery last of his daya, though atillaomewhat melan
cboly. Abderabman was yet constantly affable and gracious 
towardB all who surrounded him. At length, and by a slight 
indisposition, the irresistible hand of the ADgel of Death 
translated him from his palaces of Medina Azahra to the 
eternal abodes of better life; and thia happened on Wed
neaday. the leoond day of the moon Ramazan in the year 
350. Abderahman was then in the aeventy-second IeM of 
his age; he had reigned fifty yeara, aix months, and three 
dall; nor'did anyone of his Luilily hold the reins of govern
ment for a longer period. 

Praised be the Lord, whose Empire is eternal and ever
gloriollil 

CHAP. LXXXvlll.-O:r ftB BBICHf ow ftB lUlfG.u.JUltDt BBlr" 
4JlDBIUJlJUlf, Cl.U.LJID ALK08:rU8IB BILUlI. 

011 the day following hia father'. death, the third of 
Ramazan namely, Prince Alhakem was proclaimed king, 
being then in the forty-ll8venth year'oC his age, or, U othen 
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say, he wsa forty-eight yeara,two months, and two days 
old ; the long reign of his father hadindeed exhausted the 
.daYB of his Howery youth; and Abderahman himaelf W88 

acctultomed to say to him, "MJ time is prolongedland d~ 
frauds thee of thine, Oh A bulasi!" 

Tho name of Alha.kem's mother was Mergan.. He was 
of the middle height, but Willi Vt:ry well formed, thongh not 
·of 10fty stature; he had beautiful eyes. and was of a graTe 
yet pleasing aspect.. , 

His prQClamation and the· oath of allegiance were per
formed with great pomp' the brothers and cowrins of the 
monarch stood first around·his throne; then came the Cap
tains of his gwu-d-SelaTOnians, Andalusians, and Africans. 
The Hagib and the Viziers stood in front, and the Bela.. 
TOruan guard, ranged ina double file, were placed around the 
great hall, each ,man holding his naked IIWord in one hand 
and his large shield in the other. Negro slaTes. clothed in 
vestments of snowy white, formed two other files, and these 
held. each a battJ.e.ue in his hand, which was aup~ 
on his shoulder. In the erlemal court were the Andalusian 
.and African guard. glittering in their magnificent habik and 
splendid arms, with files of white slaves, all holding their 
.swords in their hands. The brothers of the king. his 
Viziers, and his Generals, all,swore allegiance. without re
serve or conditions, as was the cUjltom; then he was pro
elaimed amidst the general rejoicing of all the people. 

"This ceremony having been lIolemnised at 'Medina Asahra 
on the dayofAbderahman's death,Alhakem sent the corpse of 
his father to Cordova on the following day, with an accom
paniment of extraordinary pOUl}). and the royal remains were 
laid in a magnificent sepulchre constructed in the pantheon of 
the Rusafa. . The bier of Abderahman was followed by all the 
nobles of the city, and his memory was honoured by the 
tears of an innumerable multitude, who exclaimed:-
, " Dead is our father, and broken is hiB Bword,-the award 
.:>f Islam. the protector and refuge of the weak and needy, 
,the terror and dismay of the proucl." 

The wise IlIItrologers and poets announced for Alhakem 
.a continuance of the prosperity which had signalised the 
reign of his father Abdershman Anasir Ledinallah; and this 
they did, not in Cordova only, but in all the cities of the 



kingdom. thereby filling the hearts o( all who dwelt in Spain 
with fthe brighteet hopeL Among other learned. peraons, 
the Wall o( SerilJe. ltmail BenBadr _ Ben Ismail Ben Ziadi 
Abu Becri, .. heedma.n by the gnc8 of the Omeyaa, mm· 
poeed lOme very elegant v_ on the day o( King Alhakem 
.AJmoataDair'a proclamatiou.. They IIl'8 preserved iD that 
.eollection entitled "The Gvdena." and 'made by AbenF~. 
who .y. of ImWl Ben &dr. that.in the poetical eon
tentiona of that dar, he ~ all other mea of genins 
then ilOlU'iahiDg.· lamai1 Ben Bah .... Cor -llOIDe time the 
Bawi, Romaoci8t, or Story Teller of King AJbalrem ~ 
.w.nair. aaduaed to relate to him (eat. of anna and lOYe
taJea. with many wonderful eircumataDoee to enhance their 
intereet, hia atyJe ahIo being aingularl polished.; but he 

. had already become old.hen appoin:i to that office, and 
died lOme yet1Z8 later. 

Alhakem AhpO!d:eDNr DGW'oommanded _ tbat hia own 
IllUDe, with the auguat titlee o( lawn, and Ameer AInu· 
JDeDin, 01' Prince of the F~ ehould be J:.bIm: the 
~ or gold and ailver, .. hia Cather Ab had 
done; 1Ma he &lao added the lUlJDe of hia Hagib beneath 
hia own, that officer being l'ref'Id of the Mint or Zecea. 

Alhakem Ben Abderahman had I1eea 10 eameat .. lover 
of Ietten aad o( 1l88ful acquirement&, even from hia earliest 
youth, that he Jaad DO afiroDger paBon; h ..... careful to 
AequiN the mOlit nluabJe wOl'b on the uta aad aciencea.. 
A eomp1ete eolleeUon o( lIoo1. or poetry and eloquence, with 
~ery .peciea or memorial and dooument in history and 
geography. wu made by tWa prince: tOr tWa he spared 
DO paiDa IIIIIi grudged DO coet. He.e&Wled treasurea of that 
bld to be lOught; and aeeurecl Cor him in all parta of the 
•• orld, and had meueugen aent (or that eapecial purpoae 
into all the principal ciiiee o( Afzica, Egypt, B~ the Iuka, 
and PerIIia; tbele penon. being expreesly charged to obtain 
p<lIlIMl88iOD of all worb poaaeasing value. -

Witb. tbeae.1!.ia acquisitiona .AllJ&kem entirely filled the 
lIeruaa ~ inBomuch that there 1rII8 in that edifice no 
«.her tbmg than boob; nor waa there ever .. Mosleman 
prince who added book to .book with- a inore f'IU'DeIlt mind 
thaa did King AJbalrem Ben Abdenhm8ll, called A.lmo
.tauair Billah. 
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This learned monarch possessed all the genealoiies of the 
Alarabian tribes of Africa and Arabia, accompanied by minute 
accounts of thier earliest histories and different emigrations. 
His palace was ever open to men-oflearning and genius, and 
of these he selected the most wise and learned,- whom he 
would then dispatch to distant parts in search of 'new and 
select acquisitions of the kind' he so greatly valued. 

Among other persons employed by Alhakem in this matte1' 
was Abu Ishac Muhamad Ben Alcasim EI Xeibani in Egypt; 
with Abu Omar Muhamad Ben J uam Ben J acuh- El Kendi 
in Syria, and he had others beside in other places. To Abul· 
faragi El Isfahani, El Coreixi, of the royal race of the Me
ruans, the King Alhakem 'wrote himself, requesting that 
learned writer to send him a copy of his book entItled E1 
Agani, which was a very valuable collection of canticles: for 
the costs of this copy the king sent El Isfahani letters em· 
powering him to draw on his treasuries for unlimited sums, 
adding one -thousand crowns of gold as a commencement. 

Abulfaragi sent him the copy accordingly, with a gene
alogical history of the Omeyan, Princes, an exceedingly 
minnte and circumstantial work, in which no fact that con
cerned their noble race was omitted. To this El Isfahlll!li 
added an elegant copy of verses in praise of the princes of 
that family. --

In Bagdad Alhakem had also an agent for affaifs of simi
lar characte, and for the purchase of valuable books, Mtl

.hamad Ben Tarhan namely. He also kept accomplished 
copyists in varions cities, to the end that he might obtain 
manuscripts of the best writings. _ His library was arranged 
with particular care. Books on the various \ubject! and 
sciences were all placed in order and under their respective 
heads; the halls and compartments being marked with 
inscriptions describing the contents of each, and setting 
forth the particular science of which the books contained 
therein treated. . , 

In the catalogues which he also caused to be prepared, 
the king not only had the names of the bookr and that or 
their authors inserted, but also each man's genealogy and 
native place, tho year of his birth and that of his death, all 
which he took care that competent peraons should ascertain 
with truth and accuracy. 
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.A.lhakem 11'&8 in these things ~markably profound and 
learned; he had ihe genealogies of all the Arabian tribes 
eettIed in every leparate region of Spain described in writings 
of much prolixity and exactitude, and in these his labours 
and investigations he W&8 !Ably .. sisted by ~s secretary 
Galeb Ben Muhamad Ben Abdelwahib, known &8 Abu Abdel
eelem; it 11'&8 by Galeb Ben Muhamad, according to Razi,. 
that the Register or Gazetteer of every town in Spain was 
prepared. . 
.. In hit '~ Universal History of Races," Abu Mubamad Ben 
Huzam declares that during the fifteen years of his reign 
this sovereign was the protector of letters and the learned, as 
well .. the delight and love ·of hi8 people; and ,Aben 
Hayan, speaking of the books he cc.llected, tells us that 
the cataloguee of his Bibliotheca Meruania.-so called be
C&U88 it 11'&8 established in the Meruan_ pa.laCe-extended 
to forty-four volumes, each containing filly sheets; these 
being filled with the names of· the books and the authors 
alone. According to Telid El Feti, the general index, or 
catalogue of Albakem'. collectors, was not completed until 
lOme time after hir death, and in the reign of Hixem his son. 

After hit father had confided to him the cares of his 
government, Albakem eeased to occupy the whole of his 
time with his books, giving to them only luch hours as he 
could abstract from the demands made upon him by his duty 
to the State, and dividing the leisure thus obtained 
between them and the conversation of those learned m,en 
whose .ociety was the IeCOnd ~t 101ace of his life. 

But however aevere the obligstions imposed on him by 
hit dutiea as • ruler, Albakem Ben Abderahman Anaeir never 
neglected to promote the advancement and interest. of the 
wise and good, "I"hether as acting for his father or when 
himaelf aeated on the throne. Ever ready wa. the ac
complished Alhakem to favour men of genius; he sent 
invitations to ,the most distinguished Sages of Mrica and 
the East, requeating them to establish themselves in Spain, 
and mnke tnat country' their home. To his brother Abde
laziz, who had alw~ys d18played much love ofletters ~ general 
and of poet~ in particular, Alhakem confided the care of his· 
library; while to his brother Almondbir he gave the especial 

'charge orthe learned men whom- he had assembled around 
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him, 88 wen as the direction of hill a.eademietl. He pa.esecl 
m.uch of bis time at Medina Azahra, enjoying. the tranquillity 
of those :flowery abodes with mJre- quietude than had been 
the lot of bis father. 

A beautifulelave, named Redbiya, distingui'lhed' for the 
graces and accomplishments of her mind even more than for
the beauties of her person, ,was much beloved by Alhakem 
Almostansir, who called her his StAr of Happiness. . 

. Muhamad Ben Jusuf, of Guadalhajara, was admitted t() 
the. closest intimacy by this sovereign, and waaone of his 
most trusted friends. He wrote for Alhakem the history 
of Spain and that of Africa, with the biographies of their 
kings, ·the-description of their wars, and the history of eertain 
:III'Iong "the principal eitietl of both eountries,-as, for ex
ample,of Wahran, Tahart, Tunis, Sigilmeea, ·and Nocor. 
Another person also. greatly esteemed by King .Alhakem 
was .the renowned poet, Muhamad Ben Yahye, called El 
Calafata; he was one of the most aocompliehed men and 
elegant writers whom Andalusia had tl)en produced. 

It was on the invitation of Alhakem that the Persian 
l;IabUr 1l&me to Cordova,' a man who, notwithstanding' that 
he had-then attaineci but few years, 'Was already learned to. , 
n marvel, and whom the king made his Chamberlain, to the
intent t4at he migh~ have him ever near hili per80:t;l. 

CHAP. LXXXIX.-Op THB 1lfCVBSIOn lIIADB BY ][)lfO ALILUIlIX: 
BJIN ABDERAlULUf. OALLED ALKOSTAlfl!m BII.J,AlI. ON I!HB PBOnIJI'B . 
fJp GALLICU. 

IN the first years of his reign this monarch was not dis
turbed by ware, some slight irruptions and skirmishings on 
the frontiers alone exc;epted; nor in thp,se did the MoB
lemah fail to contend with a fair amount 6f good fortune, 
holding the Christians in respect, and confining them very 
much to their own lands and the fastnesses of their mountains. 
There, were some excursions also made·by the Moslemah 
on the lands of the infidels, but these were' not of any 
great importance. .. . 

In the year 352" King ~lhakem ordered thlllJ an expe-: 

• A.D. 963. 
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ilitiGll .hould be undertaken against the frontien of the 
Douro i aDd ~ of gmng • greater impnlse tc. the 
preparatiODI • (01' the -e. he ~ in penOn 
to the city of ol~ where he WlUI receiftd with man ... 
rlemoDatrBtiou ~ gladDma. Being then on the point.;r 
makiDg ... iDeanioo upon the disRi~ of Santisteban.· AI
bakem declazed whai were the duties of the MOBlemah when 
letting Corth to Dlab the AJgibed or 8acred War. or to 
maintain due order on their frontier • 

.. U • the duty of every good MOBleman," be IBid, .. to
undertake willingly the AJgihed 01' Holy Will' ~"8inst the 
Infidela, the enemiet of our Law. The CbristjaD ia to b& 
requUed to embrace Islam, except wben, .. now, tbe m-
1'IIIlion baa been eommenced by the Moa1emah; hut in rmry 
other eue the propoaal to become • BelieTer is to he made. 
and if reCuaed, the Infidel is then to· pay such ... amount or 
tribute .. bath been eettled and arraDged Col'the Christiana 
li~ undf'P our lordllhip. , 

.. 1C tbe Enemiee of t"he Law be not twice 118 DUDleP0U8 

.. the MOBlemab, then be wbo turns biB back upon them 
in the battle bath proted himIelt to be a nIe eowud i he 
linneth agaill8t the law and hath oft'ended our honour. When 
taking poeseeaiOD o( • city, let DO man slay women, ehil
dren, 01' old DIeD put power of resistance; neither shall any 
man attack mOnD Y01red to • life of solitude, save in the 
c:us wbere the.1atter are .aking • 'defence injurious-to 
tbe Moslemah eauee. Do violence to none to wholD you 
ba .... once giftD promiBea of I8C11I'ity, hut be earetul to ~ 
all engagement. ... d Culfil all contracts.. ' 

.. The aflMlODduct8 granted by tbe Generalll ahall be re
apected by all; none aball diaturb 01' otl"end any Tbo haTe 
obtained euch. ' ' . 

.. All the captiTe&, fI.~k .. and ~ apoil taken in hattIe. 
excepting that fifth which belonga to 01Il'IIelvee, shall be 
dirided OD the field or place of battle itaelf: IOldiers of the 
CaYBlry reeeiring two parts, those of the Infantry one. 
With respect to matten required fol' food, let each taktt 
wllM he Dlay require. 

.. U • Moslemah J:leI'CtIive anI article among the bootJ 
• Saa Eatebaa,or St. SIeJII-.. 
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which he knows to belon~ to himself', let him make oath to 
that effect before the Cad, of the Host, who shall cause it 
to be restored to him, if hi. claim be made before the pal'> 
tition of the booty; but if it be not preferred until al\er, 
then the Cadi shall assign to him the jWlt value of the object. 
To each man eerving in the hoat, even when not among the 
combatants, but in some other capacity, the GeDerala ,hall 
apportion a reward suited to hiI condition and aervices; 
and this shall be done even though he be of llDother faith, 
The Bame rule shall be obeerved with re~pect to any ODe 
who has performed a noble exploit during the battle, or 
BOme important eervice not appc~g to the combat. 

" No man having father and mother, .hall be permitted to 
join the hoat of the Algihed or proceed to the frontier, how. 
ever high his merita, unleA be Ihall have tint obtained the 
coneent of both; and to this the 801e exception is that of a 
sudden emergency, wht'rein the tint du~ is obviously to 
hurry to the defenoe of the cou~try, in which cue obedienoe 
to the Wali who .UDlDlona to arm. is to pas. before all other 
cousiderations. 

"These orden I command the Generala to make public, 
and to have them read before every banner now assembling 
in Toledo from all the provincea," . 

While in Toledo the King Alhakem cauaed enquiry to 
be made for a young man belonging to one of the regiments 
of hie guard, named Abdallah Ben Muhamad Ben llogueith, 
who W&l the Bon of the Cadi Abdelwalid JUO&l Ben Abdila, 
known Re Aben Alsafar, Thie youth had di.tinguiahed 
himself by his erudition, and W&I then OC('upied with the 
literary productione of the king. of the Bew Omey&, and 
with the poetry which had heeD written by men of genius 
in praise of thou monarch .. all which he W&I collecting aIld 
illu8trating with milch ability, 

Thi. Abdallah Ben Muhamad W&l presented to the king 
n.ccordingly, when he entreated permi!!llion to remain at 
Medina Toledo or proceed to Cordova, alleging his want 
of health .. a J'e88OIl ,,·lJeft.'fore he ebould be exCU8ed from 
accompanying the troops at that time proceeding to the war. 

Albakem then Mid to the Captain of his GUard, Ahmed 
BenNaear-

.. Let Abdallah rem &in, in God', Dame:. it would grieT8 
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me if he were. to fall lick, becaU18 I expect good eervice 
from him, and of a JUnd particularly agreeable to myself." 

H. then turned to Abdallah, and said, "I have good hope, 
Abdallah, that thy work will leave me nocauae to envy the 
Calipbt of Beni Alab .. their poaseaBion of that presented 
to them by the writeJ'l of their land. U will perhapi be 
beLter that thou ehouldst zeturn to Cordova, where thou. 
ean.t not only obtain the carel required for thy health, but 
may alao continue thy laboUJ'l witll the greater convenience, 
wbether in thy OWll house, or, if tholl prefer i;;, in the royal 
abode of the .Almotilla 011 the edge of the river, which I 
place at thy ciiapo88l." :;' 

Abdallah returned thanu to the mg, and laid that he 
wouldeoniinue the work in hie own hallie, where he could 
command more quiet than in any other place. He reaumed 
bia laboUJ'l accordingly, and persiBted ID them 10 earnestly 
th~ before the monarch'l J;ettJ.rn from Gallicia., he W&I read1 
to present King Alhakem with the finiBhed work. 

The banJlel'll of the provmcea having now assembled. King 
Alhakem Ben Abderahman deyarted Cor Gallicia with hiB 
Waliea od Alcaidee, mumg It obvio~ to hie people that. 
be wu a brave aud able commander of armies, .. well as ~ 
wise and prudent IOvereign. 

The MO&lemah directed their march 011 SantiBteban, which 
they besieged;. and although the Christiana came to the ai~ 
of their brethren with an innumerable hos~ yet the force of· 
Albakem being wo a powerful one. he attacked them with 
.uccedl. The combat 11'&1 a fierce and obstinate one, 
many CalliDJb~~h lidea; but God gave hia aid to the 

. arm. or who v&DquiBhed bia foes, took the 
place by assaul~ and put the garrison to the award; he 
then caused the fortifications to be razed to the ground. 
Ile alao occupied Sedmanca, Cauca, U:uma, &Dd Clunia; the 
works of these townl were likewille destroyed by hie order. 

The8e thing. accomplished, the king led hiB forces to Me
~ Zamora, laying liege to that city also, and delivering 
many combata under the wallii thereof, with greatly varying 
results; but the Christians defending the place were ulti
mately overcome; the city was taken by storm, and there 
were rew of the garrison who found mean. to. deliver their 
lives from the award of the Moslemah. . 

TOL.I. B B 
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Alhakem remamed for Bome time at Zamora with all his 
-army, and·here also he commanded that the walls should be 
destroyed. With many captives and much spoil the king 
then returne4 as a conqueror to Cordova, entering the capital 
amidst tl1e' acclamations' 'of trium{lh, and calling himself 
Almostansir Billab,. to intimate hIS confidence in the help 
and favour of God. . 

'While Alhakem had been absent on this expedition, the 
tribe of Charazag arrived in Spain: the men of this Cabila 
were of a very ancient and noble race ; they had previously 
had their. abode at Medina, but now settled themselves in 
Cordova and the Comarcas immediately around that capital. 

A few months after King Albakem's return from the 
Algihed, there canIe Envoys to Cordova from the King of 
Gallicia and the Lords of Castille, requesting that King 
Alhakem would be pleased to make peace- with them, and 
as of his natural disposition that monarch was most ~ace
fully inclined, he rejoiced much at the receipt of theIr per 
tition&. He treated the ambassadors'withgreat distinction, 
detaining them for some time in Cordova, and entertaining 
them very honourably at Medina Azahrah, where Alhakem 
received them in his gardens •. 

Much delighted with their reception, the Gallician nobles 
could nt;>t sufficiently express their admiration' of the city 
and the rich magnificence of the'royal Alcazar.. They 
departed to their own country in' the highest degree con
tent; and the king sent with them a Vizier of his council. 
who was. the bearer of letters trom himself to the King 
of Gallicia. To these was added a present of beautiful 
horlles, richly caparisoned, falcons of the most noble, fierce; 
and generous race, with swords manufactured at Medina 
Toledo and lilt Cordova. 

This'treaty of peace was made in the year 354.-

CHAP. XC.-O:v VARIOUS BVli:NTS, AND o:v REGULATIONS HADB BT 
lUliG ALHAXlIlII: BliN ABDXlIAlllll:.Ul, CALL:EJ) ALHOSTAli'SIB BILLAH. 

AT . this time. many cavaliers from Eastern Spain, the 
mountains of Aftanc, Gallicia; and Castile, came to Cordova ~ 

• A.D. 965-. 
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here they were all well received, and treated honourably, as' 
WBa to be expected from the justice, excellence, and high 
nobility oCKing Alhakem. Many ofthese.Christian Cavaliers 
would fain haTe had the king make war on other Christians; 
and not a Cew among the Viziers of his council, and the 
Waliee oC the frontier, desiring a rupture, because' they 
Jmew that the Christians were at war among themselves, 
and considered the occasion a favourable one, would gladly 
have seen the king lend ear to their suggestions. . 

Bilt Alhakem made anllwer in the words of the. Book of 
God: 

.. • Be faithful in the keeping of your contracts, for God 
will require an aecount of lIuch at yoUr hands.' " 

In the year 855, there WDB a fierce hurricane both in 
Spain and AfriCJl, by the fury of which trees were rooted 
up, great edificee cut to the ground" and not a few villages 
deetroyed.Many people lost their lives, in both countriel i 
but the injury done in the west of Africa.. wu much· more 
aerioua than that luffered in Spain. In that .. me year, and 
during the night of Tuesday the twenty-eighth d81 of the. 
moon Regib, there aJ>peared upon the sea a tall and lofty 
1Iame, or leaping light, of the circumference of a huge 
column; and this phenomenon 10 completely illumined the 
night with ita Iplendour, that the darkness wuovercome. 
and a light 11'81 Ihed abroad which approached the clearness 
of day. . 

During the .. me month there··wele eclipses of the Bun . 
and moon. The eclipse ot the moon wu on the night of 
the fourteenth, and that of the Bun on the twenty--eighth 
day, commencing at the hour of BunriBe. 

Now by an evil habit and licentiouB custOln, introduced 
into Spain by those of Irak, and other strangers, the use of 
wine had become habitual, and in a manner permitted; nay. 
the common people and even the Alfaquis drank it without 
reaerve. In tbe Walimas,· and other fcutings, it was drunk 
with a scandalous freedom; but King Alhakem, who was a 
Bincerely religious prince, and profoundly learned j~ the most 

• Om M~.lemah call tbeir wedding-Ceuta WalilWlll, and these they 
celebrate with great rejoicings, and the glad Zambra, which last is music 
and the dance, with lon-songs,-the latter Bung by wo~.-eo..d{' 
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approved expositions of the Koran, abstain~d entirely from 
that indulgence: he now 88sembled his Alimes and Alfaquies, 
enquiring from them what was the cause of that abuse then 
hecome general throughout Spain. For it had been made 
known to the king that not only the Sahha, or white wine, but 
the Gbamar, Ql' red wine, and the Nebid, or date wine, with 
wines made of figs, and other fruita, were also drunk in. 
abundance, all of these being strong drinks, capable. of 
producing inebriation. . 

The Alimes and Alfaqui¢s replied, that from· the reign of· 
the King Mahomed a belief h3d prevailed, which had lIOW 

become the received opi,nion of all, namely, that the ;Mos
lemah of Spain, being as they were at perpetual war with 
the enemies of Islam, might lawfully use wine, seeing that 
this beverage increased their valour, and 'BBsisted to keep 

. up the hearts of the soldiery in battle. They added, that 
it W88 thus permitted in all the frontier lands, having been 
found to contribute not a little to the persistence and 
bravery of the combatants. . '. . , 

The king reproved the holders of these opinions, which 
displeased him greatly; and in his anger he gave orders to 
the effect that all tae vine-groundsin Spain should be 
rOQted up, BO many vine-garderis alone being retained 81 

might Buffice to\' supply the fruit (>f the grape for eating 
fresh in its season, for: the dried fruit. requi,red at other 
times, for syrups or honey of the grape, and for other salu
tary and permitted' confectionll of similar. character, 
which it was the custom to make of the thickened must •. 

At this ·time, . the Cadi Mayor, or chief Cadi of the 
Aljamas of Spain, was AbdeImelic Ben Mondhir Ben Said 
El :Soluti, a man illustrious for hie wisdom and love of 
justice; to him, therefore, the king entrusted this affair, as 
well aB many others of the highest importance.. .. . 

In the year 356, King Alhakem received a legacy. of very 
preciouB booke, with intelligence of the death of their 
Buthor, Abulfaragi Ali Ben Alhaaan 1;{en Muhamed Ben 
Alhait&..n, of the family of Omeya, and who WaB a descendant 
of the last Caliph of that house, reigning in the East. 

Abulfaragi WaB a native of Bagdlld, where he had been 
born in the year 284. A man learned in all the sciences, he 
Walt more especially accomplished in that of government 
and the history of princes; he was also well skilled in 
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genealogy. This illustrious person composed a' book of 
Canticles, a work on which lae wu occupied during fi£\;y 
yean. He preeen\ed it to the Soldan of Halepo.· who sent 
him one thousand crowns of. gold for the same, with 
apologies for the meannesl of the gift.t 

Abulfaragi composed other books and works relating to 
1I0ilemah history, which were very valuable. Among these 
are the history or the OmeYBD Caliphs,-those of' the East 
88 well 88 those residing in Spain. This last he had secretly 
seut to Alhakcm, while he W8I yet prince. and had received 
many preciOUI gifbl, with. large Sulu in gold, for the same. 

The book of the Kings of Spain, entitled .. Origin of the 
Omey..," was likewise written by this author, as were the 
a EmilP'tiODS and Conquests of the Arab, ;" • • General 
Genealogy," and the .. Acts and Adventures of AbenXeiban:" 

In that lame year, . and during the moOn of Rabie 
P08trera, there died at Cordova the wise AlCaqui Ismail Abu 
Aly, El Cali. Preceptcno to jibe King Alhakem. Hewas 
honJ, in the year 288, atCala, a village of Menar Gerd 
in Diarbeber, hut lived for • long time at "Bagdad, and.was 
therefore known as El ~adi. He was much favoured while 
in that citr. by the Caliph Metwlkil, who eonsulted Ismail 
Abu Aby if a fly did but p8B8 &croll his head. This learned 
man ~me to COrdov. at the request of King Abdenabinan 
ADlI8ir Ledinallah, to be the. muter in erudition of ·the 
prince his IOn; anc! the latter, having loved and dis-. 
tinguished hiID all the remainder of.his liCe, did honour to 
his memmy after death. bestowing a magniJicent sepulchre 
on hie remaina. . . • 

King Alhakem Ben Abderahman appointed tlie learned. 
Aben Zarbi to be Cadi of the Aljama of Cordova. He 
gave the office of Cadi Vizierl of the 8ame to Aben Thalaba, 
to Ibrahim Ben Ilanm. }Jen Chalat El Masamudi, a native 
of ,Bari)ary, who had been Cadi of Alisbona, and· to Abu 
Been Ben Huetid, all three men of leaming,in high . 
credit, and distinguisbedfor their integrity and wisdom,' 
even more than for their acquirements. 

• Aleppo. .' 
t Aoeording to Aben Sohns, tbia work. the Kiteb El Ag&ni, was the 

principal performance or Abulfanogi. It was BCCODIpanied by the 
muaio or lOch caut.iele, with d.ireotioDi fOr the _tion t£ereof.-CmuII. 
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CHA.P. XCI.-Ol'-lJBW W.lBl IlJ .lLJoUGllBB, 0& TIlJl waiT 0' "'IU04. . . 
TBB peace now enjoyed in Spain wal far from extending ita 
influence to the other Bide of the Strait, and the land of 
Magreb. In those re~n8, Alhaaan Ben Kenuz, Lord of 
¥edina-Biaerta, with aId from the general. and troop. of 
Andalusia, had obtained pOBsellBion of nearly all the pro
vincell; and that Ameer continued in obedience to Alhakem, 
King of Spain; but h~ did 10 from fear of hil great power, 
and the near neighbourhood of the forcel he could bring 
againat him, rather than from loyalty or good.will. . 

Now in the year 857, Balkin Ben Zeir Ben Menad of 
Zanhaga. had appeared with. powerful army, determined 
to take vengeance on the Zeneta Walie. for all they had 
made his people luffer at the ltorming of Fez. He came 
from the East of Africa;. and hil approach W&I 10 ludden and 
unexpected that it could not failof.ucce... ThUll for three 
years thi. Balkin prospered in all hit underfakings, defeat
JJlg all the troop. oppoled to him by the Walie. of Alma
greb-the AndalUllianl no le.. than the Zenetas. In the 
year 860, he waa found to be in pOllel.ion of all the. prin
ci~al fortrelle. of the .tate ; and lie then caUied the Fatemite 
prInce, Maad Ben IBmail, to be' proclaimed in all the citiea 
of the Weat, al had before been done by Gehwar El Rumi. 

In the year 861, the Andaluaian generaJ. GUdfar Ben Air 
EI MenuI~ Wall of Salee and ErA.h, dofeated Juaef Zein, 
father of Balkin, general of Sanbaga, whom he alew in 
the battle; whereupon he lent the newl ot that, victot-y to 
Cordova, by hil brother Yahye Ben AIy, to whom Xing 
Alhakem Ihowed much favour. 

But the Zeneta general., dre~g the vengeance which 
Balkin could Dot but take for. hil'father'l death, relolved 
to leize Giafl'ar and give him up to the enemy, ... meanl of 
pacifying the latter, and gaining hi.· good-Will. Informed 
of this intention, Giaffar pasled over into Spain, where he 
complained to King Alhaliem of the perfidy and malignant 
cowlU'dice diapla'yed ,by the Zeneta ~neral.; nor did he fail 
to be well received by hi •• overel~, who lublequently 
made him hit Hagib; a charge which he retained until·hia 



death. although that event did not take place until the reign 
of King Hixem, IOn of Alhakem AlmostanBir. 

Aben 80bDa re1atell, that in this lIIUIle.,ear Prince Maad 
Ben hmail pueed into Egypt, baring in his train, and among 
his ID08t familiar attendants, the Andalusian poet Albaeait 
Aben Heni Ben Mubamed, who was treacherously murdered 
on the road. or this great genius, Aben Sohna further tells 
us, that in his nnmeuured eulogiee of Prince Mud he did not 
heeitate eft'D to utter impietil!8 and "expressiona that could 
not but be oft"ensiTe to God. Mud Ben Iamaih entered the 
city of Cairo on the tifl-.eenth of BaIlUl&aD, in the year 362-

In all theee chAnges. the first to follow the party of the 
innden was the Ameer A.lhasan Ben Keno ; forgetting the 
ltomage he bad proft"ered, and his ancient alJ.iance, with the 
many obligationa he owed to the Olney.. of Spain, he 
eauaed Prince Maad to be proclaimed in all his towns; and 
in that obstinately contested struggle he U8iBted Balkin 
Ben Zeir against the Andalusiana, through the whole of 
the eanguinaay war that ensued. " " "'"he. the account. of Albaaan'. dialoyalty were broU2ht 
to KiDIJ Albakem, he was much dispIeued. Hit conunanded. 
that ahipa .hould be prepuoed without delay in all the porta 
of AndalWlia, being reeolved to send a powerCul army 
againet Balk.in Ben Zeir, and etill more agaiDBt the perfi
dioua and ungrateful Ameer A.lhaean Ben KenUL " 

. ~ 11'_ --.ubled ICeOldingly with ~ diligeDce.. 
Tadmir, Elm.. Bay., and AlgarYe. all sent tLeir bannen at 
the appointed time; when the fOlCetJ embllrked under the 
eommand of the Wali lIubamad Ben A lcuim, of the 
family of the lIeruane. From Algesira-.A.lbadra, that 
general iben passed over to Medina Cebt&, which he did in 
the moon of :kebie Primer. of the year.362." . 

Nor were the troopa of Andalusia permitted long to 
remain in repose. The Ameer Album Ben Keno came 
forth ~...mat them with many of the Barbary Cabilaa; and 
on the conJi.nes of Tangiera the two hoata met in battle. 
The plaee of eombat 11'88 that known .. Altohoa Bani 
lIaarBg; and there, after a stubborn fight, the troopa 0 
Andalusia were deCeated. Their general, tho Wali Mu
hamad Ben Alcaaim, died BWOM in hand. 18 did many of 
the cavaIien of hia hoat; othera fled from the slaughter; 
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and of these,. part took refuge in Tangiers: while the
remainder; flying to Cebta, ahut themselves up in that city.' 

, The Andalusian generala then wrote to Cordova, entreat
ing King Albake~ t!> send themauch a force &8 should 
enable the~ to oppose their enemieli, who were well 
experienced in wars, &8 well &8 very numerous. Deeply 
grieved by the bad fortune of his ,arms, and that unhappy 
battle' of Tangiera, the king commanded his Walies of the
provinces to send him their banners; and having assembled 
a large force, with great store of provisions and large sums 
of gold, he entrusted the command of the expedition to the 
General Giilib, called Sahib Gamba, a man of much valour. 
and well practised in matters of war. Giving this Wali his. 
instructiODB, Albakem told him that from his bravery he 
hoped not only the conquest of the enemy in battle, but the 
recovery of all the fortreBsea, and the subjection of that 
rebellious people. ' , 

When dismissing the General nom hill presence, Alhakem 
B~: " ' , 

"I do not permit thee to return, but &a victor 01' 88 It> 

corpse. Thine object is to conquer;. and with this in view. 
see that thou, spare no effort and no COlt; above all, let not 
avarice, or the wish to spare my treasure, be apparent in thy 
reward of the brave." . 

Galib thereupon departed from Cordov. db... large body 
of cavalry, antlimmenae stOl'e\l of all ib...~ comprising
the munitions of war:. The setting forth of that army took 
place at the end «sf the moon :Kawal in the year 362.· 

The fame of the armament conducted by Galib did not 
fail to fly before it ; and the Ameer Album became alanned. 
He abandoned the city of Bisert&, taking from it his harem 
and all his treasures, which he bore' to Risn.Hijar Anosor. 
or the Rock of Eagles, a fortress considered inaccessible, and 
where he consequently believed hiB riches and his family to
be placed in security. GalibGarub. W88 meanwhile crossing 
the sea, and passed from Alhadra to Alcazar de :Masamuda, 
where lle was opposed by Alhasan BenKenuz, with his Cabilas 
of Barbary; and against these troops he contended fur som& 
days, with varied fort~e. . ' 

.• A.D. 97.3. 
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But; it now chanced, that; by eeeret communications with. 
the Xequea and Alcaldes of ·thole tribes, Galib succeeded.. 

'in penniading many ot them. to abandon A.lhasan.'s party .. 
for which be made them many large present.; with promises. 
in .till greater ablWdance. Some or these leaders pa88ed at;.. 
once over to his camp; and ~here were at length 80 many 
prevailed on to leave the bost of Alhasan during one night,. 
that when the next day broke, the Ameer discovered hirnseli 
to be left alone with only the cavaliel'll of his own train to
attend him. Ymding this, he led before the dawn had 
made greater Jlrogretlll, and took refuge in his fortreBB on 
tbe .Rock of ~le8. .j 

But Gallli Gamba" pursued. him with all his cava1.rj •• 
and being instantly afterwards· followed by the whole. 
host, -they laid. dOH liege to the p~. Among other 
precautions, the Andaluaian general then cut off the water 
which eupported. the defenden of. the fortress. who were 
thus reducea to. fearful neeeesity •. 

Now among the royal army, ihere were men who, believin, 
in auguries and aoothaayinga, had. given rise to • report,. 
that UnlesB the fortreaawere Burrendered within a given. 
delar, their General would. be lott, with all his host. This 
term WIllI rut approaching. and fearful of th •. discourage
ment thU might affect his troopI if the siege were prolonged,. 
Galib preesed on the preparations for. Ull8ult with the 
utmoet Of m. power, but at the alDIe time eent proposal. 
of aurrender to the Ameer Alhasan. which the latter. find
ing himself without resources. WIlS fain to accept. The 
Andaluaian general then aasured him of securitr for hi_eli 

. and his family, with the aame Cor all the treasUlOI he had 
1toIed. in the f&rtren. or in other placee of deposit. But 
he "added the condition, that Alhaaan should place his. own 
~~ in the ~dB or the. ~g's General, to be taken by 
him mto Spam, there to AWalt the pleasUre oCA.lhakem 
Almoatanair .Billah. . . 

These eonditionl were made in the moon of Muh&rram 
of the year d63; and on the same day Alliasan quitted the 
fortress with hiB family, surrendering the place to the
General Galib Garuba. 
. :,rhe victor instantly dispatched au account of his success. 
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to King Alhakem; and much rejoicing was then made in 
Cordova, where the' reduction of the rebels had been 
anxiously desired. Galib then continued his efforts for the 
subjugation of the country •. He. conquered the generals, 
who still held out, in several actions; and eventually re
covering the towns of Almagreb, he occupied all the 
fortresses, insomuch that there remained at length no AI
caidia in all the land, of which the the troops of Sanhaga 
could boast themselves the masters. 

The General, Galib nen proceeded. to Medina Fez, of 
which he also took possession, appointing. Muhamad Ben 
AIy Fesus governor therein for the quarter of the Cairvanese, 
and Abdelkerim Ben Thalaba for that of the Andalusians. 

Having thus tranquillized and restored to its allegiance the 
whole land of AImagreb, Galib Gamba then returned to 
Spain, taking with hUn the Ameer Alhasan Ben Kenuz, 
and many other nobles of the Edrisia and Cadut~ families, 
whom he had assembled from all the lordships and provinces 
of Almagreb, so that the Omeyaa of Sl?ain now remained in 
undisputed possession of all those dommiona. 

With' thiS company' of cavaliers, the General Galib de
parted from Medina Fez at· the end of Ramazan in the year 

.363; and having arrived at Cebta, they there embarkeciin 
the Spanish ships, and set sail for Gezira-AIhadra. From 

. that place Galib Gamba wrote to King Alhakem, giving 
notice of his arrival, and requesting penniBsion to repair 
to Cordova with the Ameer Alhasan Ben Kenuz, his family, 
and the other cavaliers whom the general had brought in 
his company. . . . 

In reply to these letters, Alhakem dispatched bis 
Forenicos, or couriers, according the permission desired, and 
requesting the General Galib to present himself forthwith at 
Cordova with al~ the Cavaliers by whom he was accom
panied. The king also gave orders that .he victorious' 
General, with the company he brought, should be honour
ably received llDd entertained at all the Posadas on the 
way between the Coast and the Capital. 
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W HEll these travellere had now approached the capital, and 
were within the Comal"Ca of Cordova, King Alhakem Al
mostansir Billah commanded~his nephew Abdelaziz Ben 
AImondbir, who was captain of his Andalusian guard, to go 
forth, with othere of the principal Xeques and Viziers, for 
the purpose of receiving them; nay, the king himself, 
mounting hie horae, followed Bome time after, accompanied 
by other generals of hiB guard and by many nobles, be also 
proceeding to eome distance from the city with the same 
mtent. 

When the Ameer Alhasan Ben Kenuz beheld the- king, 
he deecended from hiB horee, as did the other Xequee of 
Almagreb, and prostrated himself at Alhakem'. feet; but 
the latter raised him, and commanded that he should resume 
his aeat in the eaddle; the Xequee of A1magreb holding the 
atUTupe as he didBo. The whole company then entered the 
city. the population of which had come forth to receive 
them. The Gilneral Galib Garuba placed himself, by order 
of Albakcm, at that monarch' •• ide j and thus they rode to 
the royal palace. ,- . 

ThiB great day. 10 much renowned in the annals of Cor-
doya, waa the first of MuharraJn, in the year 864. The 
concourae of people who crowded to .ee this triumph of 
Galib, and the Andalusian cavalry arriving from A1magreb, 
'Walt innumerable. 

When thzb:hed the Alcazar, King Alhakem offered: 
tlle Ameer Ben Kenuz the Bhelter and protectiOD 
of one of his own royal abodes, assigning to him the palace 
of Mogneil as his dwelling-, ana that of hiB famil,!; while to 
the other Xeques and cavaliere of the Beni Edris and 
Caduta neeB. he appointed a residence in other distinguished 
bouseB. Large revenues were assigned to Alhasan and all his . 
company by the King Alhakem, and each was much gratified 
by the generosity of that lovereign, who was Baid to have 

, .pent more gold tor thOle seven hundred cavaliere than had 
ever before DeeD expended for Beven thousand. Thus many. of 
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them established their final l"E'Sidence at Cordon, and 
entered the aerrice of the king. 

But the Ameer Alhaaan himaelf' bad not been long in 
Cordova before he begged permiaaion &om Alhakem to 
:return. with his family, to Africa; lUld altbou"o-h much eli&
pleased a1 that request, the king lroWd not reftJ1!8 to grant 
it; yet &8 his yu:iera nre ~y un1rilliD.g with hilD.llelf 
to Bee the Ameel' deparl, be made it a condition of his c0n

sent thai; Alhaaan ahoWd DOt take up his abode in Almagreb. 
bid in the ~ of Africa. lrhitQer he oll"ered to conduct him 
with his family lUld all his traamee, in ships of his OW'D. 

Alhaaan Ben Ken.ua :returned thaoka for thai condeecenaion, 
and made haste to prepare for his depvture.. 

Now among the ~blee ~ b1 the A.meeso 11"88 a 
maaa of ambeJ' of e:rlnordinary ai&e, lrhich had been fowul 
floa1ing on the _ ~ during tile Quae of his BO't'e:reignl)" 
in Almagreb; and &8 the King Alhakem Lad be.N or thia 
wonderful producl.ion, lUld muW'ested a desire to Bee it. the 
A..meer 1r&8 compelled to ofl'er tbM rarity to hia _ptlUlcp. 
as a putiug gift, although it .... not ..-i1hou.t :reIucianc.'e 
that he did" 110. Alhakem commanded that the pnsenI;. 
should be placed among his tn.suree, and it ..... there pre
&erYed aooordingly until the end of the dynasty of the 
Omeyae, w1Hm it :returned to the hoaae of A Ib88&Q 

The Ameer then departed ..-ith his family and his ricbeiI. 
embamng at Almeria in the ahi:pe of King Alhakem, and 
passing. after a fortunate voyage. to the city of Tunis. lrhere 
lie arrired in the yeai' 365.. FI'OlD. TUllia he :reJ*:red to 
:f..gypt. with the BOna of his uncle. lrhere he 800gbt • ahelter 
frOm Nazar Ben Maad, Soldan of AIric.-a and Egypt. lrho 
received him very kindly, _u:red him of his prolecclon, and 
ofl'ered him aid. a"...mat all his E'U8IIliee. Alhaaan BeD. 
Kenua :remained there aecordingly a Tf'!fr1 CODBiderable time ; 
and that same yev the Soldan 1fl'Ot.e a boutCullUld haughty 
jetteI' to King Alhakem,threatening him with his lrboll~ 
po1rel'. and ealling him \he 1I8W'peI' of the States of Alma
g:reb. Bilt the mOIl' e~ put or the matt..-r ....... 
that this 1"l'I'J Soldan had but.iua' oomp\eted hi. OlrU forcible 
aeimre of Egypt._d ..... OPpretllllng the people of that 
country with the moat unheucHC cruelty. 

In this par, King Alhakem made GiafI'ar. BOIl or hi.. 
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Hagib Otlaman Abulhasan. eaptain· or Iris. guard. This 
GWfar had the year before been GoYernor of Majorea. T. 
the office of Cadi oC the Aljama or Cordon, the king 
appointed the leamed smIlian Ahmed Ben Abdelmelie Ben 
Huem, known as El Moeui, and who had t1riee beCore 
been elected to that charge. but: had each time declined to 
aeeept it. Ahmed Ben Abdelmelic belonged to the CQ1UlCil 
or .tate. and etood very higla ill the eatimatioo or the king. 
to whom he bad preeeDted a wry ~ book treating or 

Q lic:y or priDcea. and comprising numerous muima or 
government. The book tionaisted or DO less than one 

undnd chapten; Ahmed Ben AbdelmeIic had been 
uristed ill the eompomion thereof' by the wise Obeidala m 
lloaiti, and the Work ..... 80 entirely acceptable to King AI
hakem, that he pl'O\'ed hia admiration or the authors by 
making them both melbben or his M8I1IIII' or Council or 
State, where they were the 1rorth~Jleaguea or thai; m. 
tinguiahed ~toe, the Cadi Aben . who .... Preai~ 
or tbat _\111. . 

To the rencnrued hiirtoriaD Ahmed Ben Said :m Hamdani, 
King Alha.kem presented a beaut.i!ul honae in lIediDa 
Asahra, where he oceupied himeelf'. with t.h& eomposition of 
• truly DOble 1rork,~ hii Hiatmy oC Spain. The kiDg 
a1ao gue • b_ near the royal palace. to 1 usuf. Ben 
lIariua El Arramedi. kncnrn u Abu Amar, who wu reported 
to be tbe moat distingUished among all the men of genius 
then ftouriahing at Cordova. He bacl preaented to Alhakem 
two elegant poemll,-oDe'on the Chue, the other on the 
duties and obligation. oC Chinhy .. 

or lusuf Ben HarUn. Abuhralid Ben El FIl'Iii reJatee 
the followingatory, which he recemd &om Jaia ownlipll, and 
re~ ill tbe words of lusuf':- . 

"I had one clay gone forth, after the prayer oc the lama,· 
"18 Ben Harfm, .. lUld puaiDg along the bank or the Gu. 
6ialquiver, I eame to the gardena or .se.u J4enJaa. There I 
met a alaYe girl or mo&t. ennordiDary beauty; JIeftP ia all my 
life had I aeeD one whose graee and loYelineu eould equal 
tb~ displayed in her penon. I aaiuted her, and ue w;e 
with inJinite perl"ectiOD of manner; for DOt oW1 wa ahe 
mg, blli in the highest degree IIIOCleasi and diacreIs. The t.oae 
or hervoiceillapeakingwaor aaweefiDealthM rejoiceIl tMean. 
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and entered through them to the soul, insomuch ihat the 
grace of her penon .. the melody, of her voice, and the 
charm of her words, deprived me of my self-government, and 
subjugated my heart. _ , 

Then I said to her: " Now, by Allah, I conjure- thee to 
tell me! am I to call thee. sister or mother pi, And she 
replied: 

"Thou mayst call me mother, if" it so please thee." 
Whereupon I continued: 

.. And. can I merit to know what is tor Dame P" To which 
she made answex: and said: .. I am called Halewa." 

"Under happy auspices,". said I, .. did they give thee 
that sweet name." But ,now, as the hour of Alazar was 

, approaching, the damsel commenced her return towards the 
~ity, while I followed close o~ her steps. 

When we came to the bridge, she said to me: " By 
Allah! either go forward or remain at greater distance 
behind me, that decorum lie preserved, and no sin com-
mitted." . . 

Then said I: .. And shall this, by my unhappy fate, be 
the last convertlation that I may hOl?eto hold with thee P" 
To. which she replied: .. No. certainll' it shall not be the 
last, if thou desire to ha:ve it renewed. ' 

" ButJ~en, then," said I, .. may I have the good fortune 
to meet thee again P" , ' , 

"Every Juma," she replied, .. at the same hour, and in the 
same placEl." Saying this, the damsel departed and was 
gone. • 

And now, as saith Aben Amar, tbere will be no need to 
ask if I found my way to the gardens of the Beni Meruan 
on the following Juma, which appeared to me to be a long 
year in arriving. I went forth, as in the first case, from 
the bridge; and in the gardens I fo~d the damsel; who 

• The words of the original are here, .. Con buenaa (adas;" and 
," Racer buenas fadas" was the phl"lUle used among the M08lemah of 
Spain, according to oU!' author, to express the festival always held on. ' 
giving a child its name, which was done on the eighth day after its 
birth. The fBther or grandfather of the infant whispered into its ear' 
the name which he had determined to bestow on it after due invocation 
of Allah; .. part of the food prepared for the occasion was then given , 
to the -poor, . or, if the ·parent. were rich, the hair of the child waa 
weighed, and ~ts weight in gold wae distributed to the needy. 
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appeared to me even more beautiful than before. We saluted 
each other; and our confidenee increased as we returned ~ 
the city; when we were about to separate, I inquired, 
II What price would thine owner ask for thee, it he were 
eovetoua of money to. such a degree aa to be capable of 
aelling thee P'" And she anewerea me.: .. Three hundred 
mitcalel of gold. It 

Then said 1 to mYI!'lf: .. That ie not a great price to pay 
. for 80 rich • treasure." , . -

Now at tbia time it chanced that 1 was compelled to 
journey to Barago88&, where I visited the Governor Abde
rahntan Ben Muhamad, preaenting him with a copy of Tersell, 
which have since become well known, and in which I 
deacribed'the graces and beautiea.of the exquisite Halewa. 
I furthermore related to the Wali my Jldventure. He then 
presented me with the three hundred mitcalea of gold, which 
.1 diminished only by the costs of the journey, returning 
with rapid flight to mv desired Cordova and the -longed-for 
gardenB of the Heni Meruan. . 

But alas I and woe to my heart! I could there find no 
tr&ce of her whom I 8Ought. My hopei being lost, I dis'
posed myaelf to return to my native place, and 11'81 taking 
leave of one of my friends at the door of lia hOUle, when 
he requested me to enter, led me into hie apartm,nt, and 
invited me to accept • Beat on the divan. He rose up 
presently afterwardll, being compelled to lea~e the lower 
room in search of certain papers. Then a woman, covered 
with a Tail, who was also in the apartment, hut at whom I 
had not before ventured to look with curiosity, rose suddenly 
from her Beat and, lifting her veil, exclaimed: 

.. Is it possible that thou dost not know me P" 
ThereuJlon mine eye. were instantly dazzled by the 

beauty of Halewa herself, and I answered, trembling': .. Oh ! 
heaven I what do I lee! what do I hear I Didst thou not 
tell me that thou werttbe slave of-auch an one P" 

.. Certainly I did tell tbee so," sbe replied, with" troubled 
voice; and was about to proceed, when her lord returned, 
and we were both compelled to be silent, 

Then 1 prayed to God to strengthen my beart, wbich I 
felt linking in my bosom; and, fearing lest the paleness of 
my face Ihould betray Jije, J complained of a Budden indis~ 
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position, and, e~cusing myself to' my friend, departed from 
. the house. It was on this occasion that I wrote those seven 
. ,canzonets to that beautifulsillve, wllich so greatly pleased my 
frie~d~, . while' they equally offended the master of ~ewa, 
and were the cause of her misfortune as well as mine. 

And the matter was on: this wise.: King Alhakem Ben 
Abderahman conceived a wish to behold a Blare so highly 
eulogised, and so warmly sung by the poet; wherefore, 
knowing that Abu Aby El Cali had her in his house, he 
.contrived to pay her a visit during the Azala of" the J uma, 
which had been appointed for the entry of those Envoys 
sent by the king of the, Christians. . 

Now on that day, the Cadi Mondhir Ben Said El Boluti, 
80 called from a eountry-houseirithe vicinity of Cordova, 
called Fohos Albolut, was to preside in the Aljama, and the 
.king desired the Cadi to prolong his discourse through all 
the time of the Envoy's entrance, knowing that Abu Aly, 
the owner of the beautiful slave, would not fail to be then 
in the Aljama, and wishing him to be detained there as long 
as possible. And in effect,the Cadi Mondhir, who was a 
good speaker and had a fine voice, did prolong his discourse, 
~ he had been desired, but at the' end, and surely with 
malicious intent, he said: , 

," To-day I have spoken' at some length, seeing that the 
youthful hearer, who is no friend t() long discourses, is not 
present to-day, because she is detained by the king, al it 
were in a corner, in a 'certain lonely part of the city; and 
if it had not been for the king-whose enjoyments may God 
prolong-I should not be here myself, since there is scarcely 
anyone to listen, but should be gazing with the' multitude 
who throng the way to behold the Envoys of the Christian, 
lince I also ,am as fond of new things and strange'sights 
as any other man." 

From this visit there sprang jealousy and discords. The 
,poet Arramedi fell into disgrace with the king, and was thrown 
into prison; while the damsel got into trouble with her 
master. 

Homaidi relates of this 'J usuf A.rramedi, that while he was 
in prison he Wrote eulogies 011 King Alhakem Ben· Abde
rahman, with a book treating of birds, wherein he descnbed 
all the properties and qualitieli of those beautiful creatures 
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in very elegant YeneL He likewise wrote • supplication to 
PriDce Haem, entreating him to intercede with his father, 
King Alhakem, for the reatoratien of his.liberty. . 

Homaidi add&, that he had _n • copy of that ingenious 
work on birds, which was one of peat perfection and high 
nlue, for the beauty of ita execution as well as the excel
lence of the IUbject matter. 

CHAP. xcm.-o~ nm OATlI 0. ~GUlfCJI ~UlIlI oro PBmCJI 
BIXmI .1. ~ WlTJI .. onca O~ CD~.&Dr 0. nm WIll .. 
... O~ UJI.A.Ll1lU. • 

To gpatify tbe Sultana Bobeiba. motber of Prince Hixem. 
the declaratioD that ber IOD was heir to the crown was 
made in Cordon. with extraordinary magnificence, although 
the {lrince was then but a child. The Walia. of the 
principal Capitanial, or military districts, the Viziera and 
Alcatibea, or 1I8Cl'etariea, with the generals of military 
districta, and tbe Alcaldes of Coras, or Circles, from all the 
PJVfwcee. were convoked for that pnrpose, when there were 
great feetivala and rejoicings. . 

On this occuion, many elegant compositions in verae 
were presented to the king, who loved poetry exceedingly i 
lOme of these eft"llBions were composed Dy the moat djstin
guished men of letters then in Spain. . The verses of .!beL. 
Amar Arremedi were particularly admired, as were those of 
Ahmed Ben Ferag ofJaen, with lOme that were compoaed 
by Abdallah, brother of the latter; but neitber AbeD .A.mar 
Dor Abmed BeD Ferag, who were both in prison, recovered 
their liberty on that 8ccoUOt ; and of those two accomplished 
perlOns it was aaid, that they were like the nightingales, 
whose sweet and admirable IOngB not 11Dfrequent1y cost them 
the freedom of their lives. 

AbeD Ferag, of J aen, bad been tbe compiler of tbat aeiect 
c:W1ection of poems entitled .. The Gardena," wbich he had 
presented to King .A.lbakem at tbe oommencement of his 
reign, when Ahmed Ben Ferag was much favoured by that 
monarcb, at whose hands he received many large rewards 
and especial maru of distinction. 'rhe co11ectiQJl of Ahmed 

TOL." 'I I 
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:Ben Ferag was esteemed by all the learned, whether of the
east or Wt'llt, e.en more tIban waa that or Abi Becri Ben 
Daud El Ispahani. which he entitled .. The Thnren." 

It iB true that many of the poems found in "The
Flowers" are also inserted in .. The GWen'·.. and the 
latter is, like the former. divided into ODe hun~ ehapte~ 
each of which contains one hundred aeparate pieces; but 
the work of Ahmed Ferag has not a single line which is not 
written by a Spanish poet, and the book iB one of great nlue. 
Yet the poor Ahmed. despite these cJ.a.ima to consideration. 
luning Callen into disgrace with the Jring, continued a captive 
,II t~ remainder. of hia days, and ended his life in prison. . 

In addition to those noble spirits at that time flou
rishing in Cordova, there were many men of remarkable 
genius distinguiahing themaehes in the provlncee; as, for 
example. the Cadi of Badajos. Abu Walid Ben 10nM Ben 
Abdallah, the fame of whose ability caused the king to. 
invite him to the capital of· CordO'f'L . 

But Aba W &lib lOOn became weary of the noise and 
hollow vanities of • city. He longed for the restoration or 
his quiet; and requesting Alhakem', permission to retire
from the Court,. he betook himaelf to • aolituy retreat; in 
Algarve, where he wrote many boob of an aacetic eharacter. 
in manifestation. of hie eontempt fOr the turmoils of human 

. life. 
Gratitude to Jring Alhakem. and the fOree ofhia own genius. 

were &lao manifeldled. on the occasion of the aolemnity above 
alluded to, by the Gnmadine. Aben ha El Gasani, who then 
preaented to Alhakem hie well-known .. Treatise on Ge0-
graphy," with an elegant .. Deecriptioo or the Comamll or 
Elvira-" The fil'IIt of th_ worb he ba4 colllpleted during. 
certain travels, undertaken by order of the king,into Egypt 
and other eountnes of the East. 

. Among the le8l'Ded men or Guadalajara who likewiae 
distinguished themselves at the. taking of the Oath of 
Allegiance, were Ahmed .Ben Cbalaf Ben Muhamad Ben 
Fortun El Madyuni. anll Ahmed BenMua Ben Yuqni. 

.- Ah. .Tonu of' Df1 heari! tho, wiser maD IOG. and the nther if ODe 
might bot hue hoped tbat IOG bad taken care to eeeare tbe _t_ 
.. one,· to .. hom IOU could .., • how pa-t ill ~ eoIitude ,"Ind "IOA 
mn-. ia ill diI'ea& prohlbitiml of u.at hope. 
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The latter, after having etudied in hie D&ti~e place under the 
renowned Walib Ben Muera, and ali Toledo with -A.bderah. 
JIlAD. BeD ha Ben Modareg; paesed onto the East. He 
lllbeequently went to Egypt, and vWtedMecca, whence he 
returned in time to arrive in Cordot'a .t the IDOIDeJlt of the 
great eeremony. Abderahman BeD I ... W88 accomJWried 
by Ben Sadie Ben Chalaf Ben Babil of .Toledo, a citizen of 
Bargu~ who had been vieiting the Temple of Alakaa, and 
"88 then on hie return. . 

The eIBa1ll of Ibrahim Ben Cham. Aba lahae .... ere like
wise much admired on the occasion DOW in question. 'This 
writer, eaJ.led .Iso Aben Aebag, of Serille,. wugreatly 
J'eIlowned for hia deecriptive poem.. The worb of Suleiman 
Ben BataJ, of Badajoz, were in like manner much applauded. 
He bad received the DaIIle of AiD Gudi, beeause many ~ 
hia verel commence with that phrase, which may.be inieJ.o-· 
preted" Happy ey_" Other persona gaye equally brilliant 
pl'OOfa of their genius at the 88me time; and among them 
... 8uleiman Ben. Chalaf Ben Amer, lmewo as AbeD. 
Gamron of Cordon, who had been Cadi of Ecija, and is 
:,ow ijving in the Capital, hi. abode being in the ClHmdacr, 
or foue of the luburb of .Arregegila. Him the king made 
Vizier of hil council. 

Yahye Ben Hixem El Merwmi W88 anotheroC tboae fot'
tunate eGDI of lOng whOM voices were raised 011 that gPed 
eeeasion, &I w .. that learned poet of Cordova, Yah,.. Bell 
Hudheil. .J onaa Ben Me8llwi, of the Rusaf'a of Cordov~ 
likewiae came tortb at; the aameauapicioua moment.· He 
11'&1 the author of the II Deecription" of tlie Gardena." " 
. Nor w .. Yam BeD Said, of Baena, &baeDt; but he· ...... 
then distinguiabecl principally for the 'maryellous elegance 
of the copies which h. made of luch poema _ obtained tohe 
preference and were diatinguiahed by the approbation of 
Xing Alhakem. . 

Aud DOW, Iinee learning and poetry were 10 mach 
esteemed in Bpain, it W88 found thatevea. the women had 
become atudiOll1 in their retirement; nor were there want-

. ing maar who distinguished themselves for their good and 
ingenioUi compoaitiODll. King Alhakem had, for example, 
a yerr beautiful damsel in his Aleuar at; Lobna, who 'W1UI " 

learned in ~, loved poetry, and. W&l well.akilled iD 
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, arithmetic and other sciences; she waS a singularly elegant 
writer also; and composed very beautiful letters. 

, Ofhersemces King Alhakem often availed himsel~ when 
he ,had letters' of secret import td prepare j and there wq no 
,one in the J.lil.lace who could equal her for the acuteness of 
'her perceptions, the force and the elegance of her style, the 
, propriety'of her thOughts, or the sweetness of her numbel'lh 

,here was also a certain Fatima., the daughter of Zaca.ria El 
Xabl6rl, a. servant of the Royal House, whose writing was of 
great perfection, and who copied manuscripts for the king; 
'With Ayxe. the daughter of Ahmed ;Ben Muhamad, Cadim of 
Cordova;' who was much renowned for her lea.rning and 
other qualities: of her, Aben' Hayan discourses to the effect 
tllat there' was no damsel in Spain who could surpass her 
in beauty or in: the praisewol'thy manner of her lite, while 
there were few who could approach the distinction to which· 
cAyxa had attained in erudition, eloquence, and poetry., She 
wrote eulogies on, the various kings and princes of her , 
time, and all admired the merit of her compositions, as well 
as the beautiful cha.racters in which they were written, 
whether on paper or vellum. 

A very precious collection of books on the Arts and 
Sciences, was made by CaMa the daugbter of Giaffar Ben 
Noseir El Temimi, who 'composed good verses also, which 
she furthermore sang with a voice of wonderful sweetness. 
Mar,rem, the daughter of Abo. ;r acub, El Faisoli ofXilbe, was 
the mstructress in erudition ,and poetry of damsels belong
ing to the principal : families of Seville, where she taught 
with much renown, and from har school it was that many 
maidens who ' subsequently rendered themlSelves illustrious 
by their graces 'and acquirements, came Jol'th' to form the 
delight 'of the 'Palaces of princes and great nobles. ' 

Radhia, called' the Fortunate Star, the freed-woman of 
King Abderahman Anasir Ledinallah, by whom she was 
resigned to his Bon the Prince' Alhakem,- was the admiration 
of her age' for her elegant: verses and Jar the profound 
lea.rning displayed in her historical works. After the de-ath 
of the king, the Fortunate Star travelled much in the East, 
where sne was applauded by the lea.rned- in all pa.rts, and 
wherever she appeared the renown 'of Radhia was found to 
li&vegone before her. • 
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Following'the example of the King, hi. Walles, Viziers, 
and powerful Xequee, whether of the capital or in the pro-. 
vinoes,' protected learning and honoured men of. genius, 
never loeing an opportunity for making manifest the esteem, 
in which they held the acquirements of luch perBOIlB, . 

Alcaaim Ben ABbag of Baeni, Bpeaking Of the Cildi 0(. 
Cordova, }Iuhamad Ben Ishoo Ben Selim, informs DB that. 
be was indeed an austere and dignified peNon, Dut, when 
the occaaion presented itself, was ever proved to be as a1fable, 
as he was learned: AbenAlibag relates ofbim a story which 
he repeat. from the Cadi Jonaa, who tella itaB followsr-

.. On the banD of the Guadalquiver at Cordova, and near 
the Fountains, there dwelt Aben Safaran El Xeibani, near 
whose houeethe Cadi Muhamad Ben Ishae was one day 
pulling on hOl'88book, when he was overtaken by rain, which 
compelled him to Beek a shelter. He therefore entered the 
Dihlia or Court of El Xeibani, where he .at on ",his hol'll& 
proposing to await the return of fair weather. 

But Aben Safaran coming forth from hi. apartment, en-, 
treated the Cadi to alight, and Muhamad Ben Ishoo aCcom
panied him to bil habitation. The complimenta of reception 
having being exchanged, and the guest being Beated in the 
place of honour, El Xeibani laid :0:-

.. I have a damsel oUhi. city in my house, who hath the 
neetest voice that can be heard, and jf it please thee 'to 

, liaten, .he lhalleing thee an Axara. from the Book of God, 
or it thou prefer them, V8l'8ee choaen at thy p'1eaaure." " 

The Cadi replied :-" In happy hour I be l~ as thou hast 
laid;" when a damsel more lovely than human eyel had 

• The Moe1emah di.ride tbe Koran into one bundred end CoW'teen Suras 
or Cha~ ... of aomewbat unequal length, and each Bura tbey flJl'ther. 
moN cliride into Hiabee or Sections, which ere finaJlYlUbdivided into 
a certain Dumber of Auru or miDor cliYiaioDe. which may be called 
ebaptel'l, _.h CODtaining teD venes, end tbo .Aleonmio nree ia called 
A1ey.. At tbe C01DlDBlloemeDt of each Sura ill giveu the title thereof, with 
the Dumber of v_ it CODtama, end wbet.her made public in M_ 
or MediDa. The whole work tbey call .. The Book of God," end the 
"Tan&il," or .. DellceJlded frOm Heaven." The word Alooren meaDS the 
lecture or reading pM _ze_llmu, and to be Mocri or Beader 'of tbe 
Koren in the .Aljamu .... eD emploJmmt of clistiDoticm.. They MUl 
witb a clear, high, and sounding voWe, BDd the maDDer ofl'llBding 
adopted Cor ~XoraD ill ~ TaJa.-GbtodI. , '. 
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ever· beheld, caroEr forth. El Xeibani first commanded her 
to read, and having done s~ she then lJang certain verses, 
all which appeared to the Cadi to be very well done; where
upon, taking a purse from his girdle, but without being 
perceived, he concealed it beneath tlie cushions of the Divan. 
The rain h~ving .ceased,Aben 'Selim rose to take his leave, 
and having tha.nked his host he departed. . 

El Xeibani attended his guest to the' door, and having 
seen the Cadi mount. on horSeback, re-entered his apart
ment, . when he found the purse~ which contained twenty 
gold doubloons; it· was placed, between the cushions, and 
but jUlltvisible at the edge of the Divan. 

Of Ahmed Ben Said of Toledo, likewise, there is much 
related in celebration of the learning and high qualities 
which he displayed. This· Ahmed Ben Said Ben CautarEl 
Ansari was an Alfaqui of that city; rich and respected abovlt 
most men of his time; he was aecuatomed to &8semble in 
his house a company of forty friends; all lovers of learning, 
and'BOme of whom wer& from Calatrav&, 'f''' other towns 
yet more distant from his home; but the greater number of 
them belonged to Medina Toledo. . 

In the montbs of Norember, December,and 1 anuary,it was 
the custom of Ahmed Ben Said to receive his visitors in a larglt 
hall,the pavement of which was covered with carpets of silk and 
woollen stuff; the cushions being made of materials equall,. 
warm,andthewalls having hangingsof carpets and embroidered 
linens. In the midst of the hall 11'&8 a large tube, the height 
of a man; filled. with lighted charcoal, and around this all the 
guests took their place, each at such distance &8 best suited 
him. A Hizbe or Section' of the Koran was then read, and 
e~h giving his judgment respecting it,a profitable di8c~s-:-
810n ensued •. 'Perfumes of musk and other g,rateful aromatIcs 
were diffused through the apartment, which W&8 fw:thermore 
besprinkled with sweet waters. After. this had endured a 
certain time, a repast was served, composed of excellent 
meats in rich abundance, young kids for example, and the 
flesh. of rams, with 9ther dishes prepared in oil; then fol. 
lowed milk in curds and other forms; after which came a 

. variety of sweet dishes, with butter, dates, and choice fruits 
f')f various kinds. 

During the shortest days' of the lIeaSon, the company 
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pUled the greeter part of their time at tab1e,thesecomer
eDeN enduring till the end or the month of ;r anuary; nQr 
W&l there any man in the city whose generosity equalled . 
thai; of .Ahmed Ben Said Ben Cautar; although. there weN 
many "!fer[ rich meD therein. . '. 

The King appointed this Alfaqui to be Prefect of the Law 
Court. in the city of Toledo; but hls fame and popularity 
baving awakened the enmity of Yaix BeD Muhamad, who 
waa Cadi of the Tribunals, this man hired aD &!II!assm to 
take th.life of Ahmed.. The murderer, who 11'88 well known 
in the hOUie of the AU'aqui, entered the apartment where 
the latter .at reading the Koran; but on perceiving the ex-
pression of the as_sin'e face, Ben Cautar said-.- ' • 

"I know wherefore thou art come. Do that which thou 
'hast been commanded to do. God Bita enthrOlled in heaven; 
He aeei &ll and boWl al1." , 

. The mtll'dere-ro then euJi'oeated hiS victim,' but by help or 
the Cadi Yaix Ben Muhamad they made the death of Ahmed 
Ben Said to appear a natural one. 

80 ia the matter related by many, but, aceOrding to Abll 
Meruan Ben Hayan Ben Chait the death of this distm
guished A.lfaAJ.ui was ea~aed by poison administered to hUn 
at Santarem, m the year of the Hegira 403. . 

ClL&.P. XCIV.-o. ORaTAD' UJIUJ[4]IU 'lIVII!I'fII D':rIB 8OVlIBJI
J(]UJ'f 0 .. IUJIG ~ BlIlJ AJlJ)IIIUJ1JUl1', UD 0 .. lUI DlI&TlL 

Now the King, A.lhakem Ben Abdera.b.man, calleii Almo.. 
etanBif Billah,endee.voured to obtain for his only son, 
Prince Rixem, the most learned masters that could be fo1md., 
either in the East 01' the West. and among others whom 
he eecured for hi. benefit was Muhamad Ben AlhaseD, BeQ 
Abdallah Ben Mezhag El Zubeidi, a native of Seville, but 
.an inhabitant of Cordova. who hW adopted the nama of 
Abu Becri. . 

Thia Muhamad laad been the disciple of CasiIn Ben Asbag 
;And of Said Ben F!lhlon: he had .studied languages under 
Ahmed Ben Said, and, poetry with Abu Aly' El llagdadi. 
In the Arabic language .and ita grammar. Zubeidi was tha 
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.nost \ea.rned marl then known, and to teach these to the 
Prince was his especia! occupation. He wrote many books of 
considerable merit, and· among' his works was a compen
dium. of th~ celebrated Dictionary called "-AiD," a labour 
in which, by order of King AIhakem, Muhamad was assisted 
by.the illustrious. poet Abu Aleg.El Bagdadi, and by the 
accompljshed general Muhamed Ben Abi Husein,who was 
captain of the guard. Zubeidi was· made President of tho 
Tribunals of Cordova by Alhakem Almostansir Billah, and 
by Prince Hixem he was subsequently honoured with the 
charge of many other important offices. . 

The master of Hixem in historical traditions was AIcasim· 
Aben Asbag, of Baena, while Muhamad Ben Chatib El 
Lezdi instructed him .in general literature and the art of 
poetry; he had besides another master in the same accomp
lishment, who was no other than Tobni of Z:lb, an illuS
trious poet ot his time, who was a favourite Wali of King 
Alhakem AImostansir Billah.. ' 

A sincere lover of peace was King AIhakem, !ind he 
laboured to maintain it even with the .Christians, although 
much against the wish of his warlikeWalies commanding 
on. the. frontier. It, is related of this monarch that in all 
the counsels given by him to,. hiB Bon Hixem he was ac
customed to conclude with the following,-"Make no war that 
can be avoided; maintain peace for thyown felicity and that of 
the people, and never draw thy sword but against the unjust 
and oppressor. What pleasure can any man find in de
stroying towns, ruining. state8, and bearing desolation and 
death to the uttermost confines of the earth P Let tby 
people live peaceably under the shelter of justice, and be 
not dazzled by the false maxims of vanity. Let thine in
tegrity be as a lake evcr clear and pure, moderate the desire 
of thine eyes, jut a bridle on the impetuosity of thy wishes, 
confide in Go , and thou shalt arrive at the appointed term 
o~ thy days in serenity of soul." 

King Alhakem AImostansir Billah commandea that a 
regi8~el' should be made, and an account taken of all the 
towns in his states, when it was found that there were in 

* AD. ancient copy or this tlOJIlpendium by El Zubeidi will be round 
in the Royal Library of Madrid.-CoIIdI. 
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Spam sis great citiea of the fim claaa, capitals of eapi
taniu or military diatricta. eighty of the second class, large 
cities, each with a great population, and three hundred of 
the third clau. The,.illagee. hamleta.lorta, cutlea, and 
Carma were innumerable; in the district watered by the 
Guadal,\uiTer alone there were twelve th01lllllnd. 

Certain of the authorities, epea1ring on tbiB Bubj~ affirm 
that in Cordo,.. there were twelTe hundred thoU8Bnd houaea, 
. .u hundred mosques, fifty hoapitala, eighty public achools, 
and nine hundred baths for the 1188 of the public. The 
ftVenues of the state amounted yearly to twelTe milliODB of 
gold mitcales, without connting those of the Azaque or 
tithe paid. in kind. . There were numerouB mines of gold, 
ailver. and other metala in the kingdom, BOme of which were 
worked for the benefit of the king, anll BOme for that of 
priTate owners of the properly. ThOBe in the mountains of 
1aen, Bolch&, and .Arocbe, were exceedingly rich, aa alao 
were those of the mountains of the Tagua in the Spanish 
.Algan-e. There were likewiae enumerated not a few mines 
of preeioua Blonce. two of which, those in the vicinity or 
Beza and of Malaga respectively, yielded the red jacinth or 
ruby. There were pearls, moreoTer, plentifully fished on 
the couf, niliii' Tarragons. and eonla were fonnd on the sea
coast of Andalnaia. 

During the long peace maintained by lGng Alhakem 
the knowledge of .gricoltnre made great progress in all 
the prorineee of Spain; conduits for watering the fields 
were conatructed in the plains of Granada, Murcia, V ... 
lencia, and Arragon; and Cor the same purpose Albuheru 
01' great 1'eIIel'VOin, in the manner of Jakea, were formed at 
convenient pointe. ExtensiT8 plantations also were made 
in aU the prorincea, each bei:rig carefully BUpplied lrith 
BUeh treea u were suitable to the climate and the qualities 
of the BOil 

At a word, that good king turned the laneea and swords 
of hia people into spades and ploughBhares. con,.erting 
the warlike and reatlen spirita of the Moalemah into the 
quiet minds of peaceful shepherds anel labourers. 1'\Ie 
moat iIlUlltrioua CBnlienl took pride in cultiTating their. 
gardena with their own .banda, and the Cadies and AI-
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faquies reposed joyfully under the shadow of' trees planted 
by themselves. Men f'ound pleasure as well as health in 
their fields, and willingly abandoned the turmoil of' cities 
for the more simple dwellings- of' the village and hamlet; 
some resorting to these abodes in the flowery Spring
time, others pref'erring the, richer glows of Autumn or 
the sedon of' the vintage, when -the fruit of the grape, not 
abused to the injury of' man's powers, but used reasonably, 
-with other fruits of' the earth, were gathered into hill 
,garners; with abundant wealth of' similar products. Many 
among the people also, pUrsuing their natural inclinations,
-devoted - themselves to the care of their -flocks, and re
suming the ancient life of' the Bedouinll, transf'erred them
JJelves from one province to another, thus obtaining the 
pasturage needful to their Bocks. in both s~ons of the 
year. 

Now Jusuf Ben Haplad El Sadfi, Cadi of' Cebta., which 
was his native place, held frequent discourse with King 
Alhakem Almostansir Billah, in relation· -to the great 
Wisdom possessed by Abdallah Ben Ibrahim EI. Omeya 
-of Asila., in the territory of' Tangiers, insisting much -on 
the renown he had obtained f'or the same, and on the 
estimation in which he was held -throughout the East; 
wherefore King Alhakem Ben Abderahman Bent letters 
-to that sage, requeI!ting him _ to passover into Spain, and 
being intreated at the same time by the Cadi of Ceb~ 
Abdallah consented ,after some delay to comply with their 

• From the moat remota-antiquity the Arabi were bOW1l88 dwelll!1'll 
in the fields, 'ever wandering to seek p8etl1!e8 fmo their Boob. The 
l'1'Ophet Isaiah, announcing the d8llOlat.ion of Babylon, eaya tha' the 
-city shall become a frightful wute, "where not. even an Arab shall 
piteh bis tent, or the herdsman take his mid-dey alet-p." Cotaiba 
-speaks of them as unable to live in any other manner then that of 
passing their days in a continual search for pasture to be the auete· 
JI.nee of their Soob; and he comparee them to the Cranes, who, u 
eaith Damir, "AoltJ IMir _ ..... ftlNt ... Ird or OlwldM, aU lMir 
.. i.l ... jelhOS" _idaI 1M _60tW. 'If Egypt ..cd i. lu "'_ 'If lit. 

-JldWtg ...... " .These Ara~ being called "Moedinoe." "Wanderers or 
Vagabonds, "-that name may have become changt'd by an alteratioa 
_ily made, ID'Id from these may proceed the Dame of our Merino 
Socks, which I!till continue &his Arabian manner of Iife.-O-U. 
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requelt; arriving at the port 01 Almeria, where hEl ~ 
~mbarked. Thi. distinguiahed penon 'WI. of a family, 
which had happily originated in Sidonia., • city 01 Anda-. 
luai&, and of the mosll illustrious parentage; but he had 
repaired to CairvaDin Egypt aDd thence to Iraca, whence 
he 11'81 invited to Spain by King Alhakem; u above Nlated. 

Th. lame monarch performed many public works of great 
imr.ortance in tbe. di1fereilt provinces of the kingdom: he 
built and repaired mosques, erected fountaina in tbe towns, 
and on the high r.lw caused menciles or .public posadas 
to be constructed for the reception of travellers; among 
(lthen that aDcient and renowned one· at; Libla, which is 
Gllied the Menzi! Haumia. , 

Many brid.!tes and aqueducts were likewise erected . or 
repaired by fGng Alhakem Ben Abderahman, Ca.lled Almo
atansir Billah. 

The government of Badajol ~ its Comare&a he en
trusted to the Pel'llian Babfuo, his Chamberlain,-a' much 
trusted aervant, who was a very learned'man, more es
pecially veraed ill the knowledge of civil politr and the rule 
(If'lrinces. ., . 

bout the time now in question died Muhamad Ben Ab
delwalib, Governor of' laen, a man of great genius, who 
had enjoyed the confidence of the King Abderahman Anasir 
Lediuallah, 81 well a8 that of hi, BOn Alhakem. In the days 
of his youth tbis Muhamad had been at strife with the Vizier, 
Abdelruclic Ben Gehwar, on &ecount of a disoussion. relating 
to the luperiority of their respective positions, and many 
rightnote-wortby facts might here be'related of their dis
put.... Aben Gehwar was tbe Wali Bait El Maul; or Pre
fect of the Treasury, and a writer of extraordinary genius. 
IS8 Ben Ahmed El Razi tells us that hill poetical composi~ 
tiona were of such elegance as to have been more than once 
attributed to Zeidun of Cordova; but more than all besido 
hath been lauded his ".Canzonet'· describing the excellencies 
of tbe Rose, which many declare to aurpus the .. Spring" 
of Abdallah; the son of Alhakem El Coreixi, and even the 
description of the Rain, for which last that author is never
thelesll admired by the whole world. , 

King Alhakem AlmoataDlLir Billah W81 not only a just and 
able judge of merit in others, and a ready appreciator or 
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genius wherever it was to be found, but was hiIl:!self a very. 
good poet. And, indeed, at that time, poetry WS8 considered 
one of the principal objects·in the education of an accom
plished cavalier: wherefore he had heen early taught to under- -
stand it, and in his youth was accustomed to be exercised 
in every kind of metre. Certain vei'ses composed by him 
still remain, and Abdelmelic Ben Meruan Aben Hayan tells 
UII that they were composed on the occS8ion of his separation 
from the Sultana Sobeiha, mother of Prince Hixem, at the 
time when he departed to the attack of Santistefan de G~ 
maz. They have been reproduced in the collection. of Abu 
AIy El Hasssn Ben Ayoub, and, wit~ 80me variations, by 
Muhayer El Dilemi. The sense of that p~em ill as follows:-

From tby sweet eyes, m tbat sad bour of parting 
There fell hot tears: bllt thine! they bathed thy cheek, 
And lay upon thy lorelieat Deck, a ('.irel. 
Of pearl. beyoDd all price; my tears were robiea
Of purple glow,t and DOW, e'en DOW, sweet 10Te, 
I marvel thae the heart within me break DOt, 
For fain would thl'D my soul have ta'en her flight. 
The tealZl that drowned mine eyea were DOt from them, 
But from my heart; and they betrayed their source 
By \hat deep tint which DeTer com.,. but thPDce! 

I know DOt how it chanced that the fierce llame 
Of that atrocious grief consumed me DOt. 
Maddening I a.ked, .. Where is my light of life P 
My heart's sole treasure, whereP Yet there in tmth 
There didet thou lurk I aye, in my heart of hearts, 
Where thou art 8Ter; Pole-star of my,Jife. 
Soul of my soul t- mine own! mine own Sobeiha! 

It would demand- a long discourse to describe the virtues 
and greatness of this wise king, and the prosperity Spain 
enjoyed under his rule. Yet did the daYIl of hiB life pass 
as do delightful dreams, which depart and leave us but im
perfect records of their illusions. He wall removed to the 
eternal abodes of another life, where he,Jike all other men, 

• The original has" sBpphires," but we have adopted the word robieao 
as coming Dearer to the tme import of the phrase.-TB. 

t He means to sa1 that hie tears were of blood that came from hiao 
heart.-CoJuIi. 
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will hue found such. dwelling as was conetructei for him 
before hia death, by his good or evil works. .. King· Alhakem 
died at Medina Azarah, on the Becond day olthe moon Safar, 
m the year 366, and in the sixty-sixth. y~ of hia age, the 
period of his reign having been fifteen years, five montha, 
and three days. . 

The bier of their sovereign was accompanied to the tomb 
by all the CAvaliers of the city, and by. concourse innume
r&ble of the people, whQ had come for that purpose from the 
Comarcas. . King Alhakem wal interred in hiS sepulchre at 
the cemetery of the BUjlafa; the prayer was made for him· 
by hia son Hixem, who descended" into the tomb, and when 
he came forth from that ailent abode was unable to restrain 
hia tears. • 

Tn fUneral pomps of Albakem AlmOBtanBir Billah having 
been lolemnized, hia IOn Hixem was proclaimed in hi. stead. 
That prince was tben but ten years and some months old i 
he waa the only Ion of the King Alhakem; hil mother was 
the Sultana Sobeiha,· and they called him El Muyad Billah, 
which being interpreted is ., The AaBiated or Protected· of 
God." The oath of allegiance to the new monarch was taken 
with much solemnity, and amidst a vast concourse of an 
the W alies, Viziers, Cadiea, and. other great ministers of 
State. The. ceremony took place on Monday, the fifth day 
of the moon Safar, in the year 366, and. th.lecture of inau. 
guration was read by Giaft'ar Ben Otman El Mushafi, the 
Hagib, lmown .. AbUlhasaan El Berberi, who had bel'n Wali 
of Majorca in the time of King Abderabman Anaair Ledi~ 

. • Bobeiha i8 the AlU'OrL OIlP Arabs alwaya gave their daugbtera 
11_ of agre.ble lignification, .. 'tor eumple-B.adhia," the mild or 
pleoid I !T iama, Graoe I N oeima, the gpaoaful ; Saida, the happy; Soeida, 
lbe fortunate I Selima, the peeoefull A.mina. the faithful; Z&hra, a 
40wer; Zahira. 40wery I Zobraita, the delicate; Florinda, the prCIspe
roua I Boriha, C1ara, the illll.trioUl; SaHa, the choeen, the select, 01' the 
p1lPe I Leila, the weloome I !Tuiha, the delicioila I Kerima, HODOra, or 
the hODolIJ'8ble I Kinza, lbe treallU'8l Lulu, the pearl; Lobua, the 
lair I Kethira, the {rQitful; Maliha, the lovely, &C. IlA-ComH. • 
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naDah ~ he was one of the Vmers of King Alhakem.AI
mostamrir Billah, and had on that day been appointed IL.gib 
to King Hixem. 

The Slllt&na Sobeiha, mother of Hixem, had gained the 
'whole heart of Alhakem" and that by her discretion even 
more effectually than by hel' beauty. For more than ten. 
years he had done nothing, whether of greater or leu im
portance; whether in his palace, in the court, or in the mos1; 
distant provinces, without consulting the Sultana Sobeiha: 
her Terylightest iD1Iinnations were I18vereign command
ment. with A.1hakem: he obeyed them without heaitatioD 
or delay. 

The secretary of the Sultana, Muhamad. Ben Abdallah 
Ben Abi AIDer El Moaferi, was a person whose bravery, 
gentleness, affability, and excellence of all kinds had obtained 
the esteem of every good man. His consummate prudenco 
had secured him tp.e confidence of both. the king and queen, 
while his known integrity and firmness commanded the 
esteem of all the Viziere of the royal house. The eaptam. 
of the gnard, with the Willies and Governore of all the 
provinces, held Muhamad Ben Abdallah Ben Amer in high 
respec' and eonsideration.; nor did the people at large fail 
to estimate the excellence .of his qualities. The father of 
lfuhamad Abdallah Ben El Walid Ben YezedBen Abdel
me1ic was a native 'of Cordova, although his family waa 
originally of Algezira Alhadra. He called hiJDSelf Abu 
Haf8, and was a very learned man, baTing been the disciple 
of Muhamad Ben Omar Ben Lubeha, of Ahmed Ben 
Chalid, of Muhamad Ben FoteisoC Elvira, ·and of the 

'Nnowned Muhamad El Begi. He was greatly honoured. 
and respected by the King Abderahman Ansilir Ledinallah ; 
and haTing obtained that monarch's permission, he repaired 
to the East, where he made his Alhig, or holy pilgrimage ; 
but when on. his Nturn. from that sacred duty Abdallah Ben 
Abdelmelic fell sick at Trabalos, and, aooording to Ben 
Meruan Ben Hayan, could get np further than &queda, 
where he died, and was buried with much honour. This 
event took place towards the close of the reign of King 
Abdsrahman. -

• Hayan further Jelatee ,hat this A.bdallah ".. • ~t of ... 
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Hia IOn Mubamad· wu hom in the year 327, at Taro ... 
'Tillage of the CoIlW'Ca of Algecira. He was IleDt to Cordova 
when a child of tender age, and there studied the languages. 
At the death of hie father, he 11'18 among th& pages of tho 
:Kin Albakem. Early distinguished far hie ability and. 
ex~eJlt qualities of ~ari008 kinds, Muhamad Ben Abdallah 
receiyed the appointment of secretary to the Sultana Sabeiha, 
land at'tenrarda became her Major domo, OX'Lord Steward or 
the Household. 

Considering the tender age of King Hixem her IOn, the 
Sultana now charged thie trulr worthy man with the care or 
the goyernmeDt. appointing him the principal Hagib of the 
youthful nlOnarch ; nay, rather the tutor ofhie penon, as well' 
.. first miniBter of atate and WI!'. There wu no man wh~ 
did Dot applaud this prudent choice, except the Hagi~ 
Giaff'ar Ben Otbman and hie BODs, who looked upon it. as a 
proof of contempt for their great and &rlcieDt aenicea; b~ 
they dilJlleJDbled their eecret reaentmmt, and put a fair face 
on tbe matter. 

The King Hixem, 18 well from hie extreme youth 18 from 
hie natural disposition, thought only of the game. and inD~ 
cent pleuurea proper to a child. He n~~er WeDt f6rth from 
hie paIaeea and the delicioua gardeDs by which they went 
surrounded,-deBired no otber recreationa than those there 
provided for him, and being oonatantly attended by little
alave. of hi. own age, he lived wholly with them, and held 
communication with DODe beBfde. Nay, when the Persian 
&bur, who bad been chamberlain to the late King Alhakem. 
and had eouie &om Merida for the oath of allegiance takeJl 
to the Dew lIMft'eign on hie aeceaaion, wiahed to apeak with
the fOUDg Haem before hie retum to hi •. province, tho 
Sultan. Sobeibe, in concert with the Hagib Mubamad Bell. 
Abdallah, es.euaed herself from permitting the. king ~ 
receiYe that rieit, ed Sabur iDBtantly cleJ>arted to AlplTe .. 

AbcJelmelio • Walib, who W _panied TaN :BaD Zeyad OIl 14 . ... .m." .. Spaia"aJul_...-' id &he commllJlC8lDelllt of &he 0011-

CJueat..-QoUI. . 
• W. lind it ftuthennore alated by the _ author, that the mother 

or Mubamad AbdaJIab, aft.erwarcbt eal1ed ~,OI' &he D1~ 
Vietor, _ Borina, the daught. vi. Yah,elJen z-riaJl ElT..ww. 
bow.. AbeD llutaI.-Ia.4 
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,the rest of the Walies also leaving the capital for their 
:respective governments, without having been admitted to the 
presence of their young sovereign. 

The Hagib Muhamad Ben AbdaJIa,h, conducting himself 
with infinite prudence, contrived to obtain the favour and 
friendship of all the principal persons about the court, and 
not of them only, but of other nobles, to whom he did great 
'honour, giving proof of much courtesy and affability to every 
man. His attentions to men distinguished by their reputa
tion' for wisdom were particularly marked. He admitted 
theni. to his house at all times, and was never weary of 
granting them favours. 'At a word, a man remarkable for 
his merit was certain of the Hagib's protection: to whatever 
class he might belong, Muhamad attached each to his service, 
and bound all, to his pcrsbn by the cords of gratitude. 
Even the infidels and enemies of the faith respected, 
honoured, and feared Muhamad Abdallah. 

But the first year of his government had not elapsed, before 
the Hagib Muhamad made known to the Walie8 of the 
frontiers hi. determination to have no more peace with the 
'Christians, against whom he was disposed, on the contrary, 
to aeclare perpetUlll war, thinking of nothing less than the 
subjugation of all who bore the sign of the Cross within the 
limlts of Spain. .: 

These ideas were highly acceptable to the great body of 
the Moslemah. and nothing was heard but praise of the 
JIagib, with anticipations of his future victories. ' 

Among the earliest cares of Muhamad Abdallah, was that 
of forming a treaty of peace and alliance with Balkin Ben 
Zeiri, lord of Zanhaga, who had made an irruption on the 
territory of Magreb, and was laying close siege to Medinlr' 
Cebta, being anxious to avenge the death of his father 
Zeiri Ben Menad, who had been killed in battle by Giaffar 
Ben Aly, when the latter was Governor of Sale and Brab 
for King Alhakem Almostansir Billah. The conditions pro
posed by the Hagib Muhamad were laid before Balkin Ben 
Zeiri in that same year of 366; when, these proposals having 
been accepted, the African Ameer raised 'the siege of Cebta, 
and retired to,his city of Tunis. 
, This caused the H8f'ib Giaffar Ben ()thman, with Abu 
Becri El Lului and othutt's, to murmur greatly, and not with. 
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~t good e&use, leeing that, u those- who' 'censured these 
proceeding. justly observed, the Hagib Muhamad Abdallah 
w .. thul making peaee with the 1IIOIIt- inveterate enemies of 
King Alhakenl AlmoltaUBir, while he declared 'WID' against 
the IOvereigns of Gallicia antI Afranc, who had for 10 man, 
years faithfully maintained the treatiml whic}! the la", 
monarch had made with them. . 

A* the .me time, Giaffll1" Ben Aly :m Andaluai. lora of 
lfezWt. being besieged in AJcszlU'oAlocaub by the tribes of 
Barbary, wrote letten to the Hagib Mohamad AbqaUaIt. 
requesting immediate 888i,tance, and giviDg him &0-. k.no1r 

• that he should be compelled' to surrender the fortre&ll, he 
held, it the SUeeoul'l required did)lOt arrive withiD II'period 
which he Darned. Giaffar Ben' these letterl by hie Viziel
Abulwalid BeD Gehwar~ who wumuch favoured by' tht! 
Hagib Muhamad; but when the latter received them, he 
had alreadycompJeted his conventions with the Ionioi' 
Sanhaga, and did not trouble himself to consider what 
might be the fate rA GiaffarBen A.1y r nay, th&-lOH of 
Alc8.zar Aloc~ub ae"ed ~ a pretext !orthe d!8~ ~ tha~ 
WILli; anel hia whole family became lDvQ!ved UL llil,rum:. 

ClIAP. XCVL-O. TllW nBII'l' BXPBDI'l'I01IB a. ft .. JUGDI JnTlUJUD 
:amr oUJ).\IoUJI BU .&JII .&IIBs, C4LIJID ALJU.IU:~B. -

b the commencement ot tbe year 367, the HagibMuhama4. 
Ben Abi Amer departed from Cordova to visit the frontiers 
ot Eaetem Spain, where he gan hill -orderll to the Walies 
and ~Ieaidea gOTerning in thOfle regiona; theae were to 
the e6N:t that they sbould bold tbeir lorces in readineH lor 
making tvo inennionl in each year OD the country of the 

. Christiana, taking care that their oDslaughta Ilhould -be 
effel'ted DOW on one part and now on another. . 

From these districtll the H3gib passed to Saragosaa, and 
,;sited the trontier towards tbe mODntainl of Alrsnc, where 
he . len .imilar commands with tbe generals of all the 
Capitainiaa. Then, t.akipg his way by the shores ot the, 
Ebro. 'he came to the COmarc&8 bordering the frontier ot 
the Douro; and thence, 8Itiembling the people of Merida. 

TOL. I. ][ ][ • 
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and Lusitania, he made an incursion upon-the territories of 
the Gallician Ising. In that country he burnt many towns 
and villages, cut up large tracts of cultivated ground, and 
took .much slloil, wit~ n~meroua 1l0cks and captives, witho~1i 
meeting resIstance many. part;. That done, the Hagtb 
returned to Cordova, .much pleased with his visits of inspeClo< 
tiOD, and with the success of' those first irruptioDs; yet; 
theae were in fact too suddenly made, and too entirely un .. 
foreseen by those who were the victima of the same, to 
permit or their making any defence, and were consequently 
mere acts of oppression, which cost but little blood to the' 
wrong-doers. . , . 

Now at Ecija the Sultana Mother had commanded the 
construction of a vast 'aqueduct; and in the -course of the 
year 367 that work·was brought to a conclusion, when the: 
following inscription, graven on stone, was affixed to the . 
same:- . 

.. In the JlBIIIe of GOO, the 9lement, th!llI.".,if'ui . 
~c This aqueduct, hath commanded to be constructed the lady- ·mey 

God _increaoe her greatness-mother of the Prince of lhe Faithful, the 
fnoured of God, Haem; Ion of Alhakem, whose life may God prolong: 

.. And thil she hath done, hoping to obtain the oopiom rewards of 
GOO and His great mercies • 

.. The work hath been performed, with the help and aid of God, by 
the hands of her architect and pl'llf'ect of the builden the Sahib Xarta, * 
aud of the Cadi o( tbe town. in the Cora or Comaroa of Ecija. 
and Carmona, Ahmed Ben Abdallah Ben lIuza, Go,!,emor of the same, 
and of their dependencies. It was finished in the moon Rabie P08trera,. 
of the year 36'1." . . 

At the end of the'same yenr, there debarked at Algeziru 
Alhadra, those troops wllich Balkin' Ben Zeiri, Lord of 
Tunis, 'had engaged, in the conventiona made with him by 
the Hagib Muhamad, to furnish for the wars against the 
Christians. Balkin had also sent back the General Gia1far 
Ben Aly, whom he had held captive; but that leader was 
immediately thrown into prison by the Hagib, who soon 
afterwards commanded that his head should be taken off; 

• The Sahib Xarta was the Prefect of tht> Pretorian Guard, and Chie! 
of the armed body maintained in all cities for the preservation of orde~ 
and maintenanoe of t.he public security. In the absence ofthe Wall or 
Go'fernor, the Sahib :Karta held oommancl of the city.-CndI. 
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thil he then,despa/;ched to hil friend Balkin Ben Zeiri, 88. 
the mOlt acceptable preeent that could be made him •. 

But that precipitate execution could not but be received II, the kinsmen and partizanl of Giaft'ar Ben AIy al the 
11gn of • determination, on the part of the Hagib, to keel' 
DO measurel with them; and from that time forward there 
eommenced a leriel of rivalriel and acta of vengeance 
lIetween Muhamad Ben Abdallah and the Iamily of Giaft"ar; 
lien AIy.' ' , 

About thil time it W&8 that Ziad Ben AJiag, ,a freed mIlD.' 
of King Abderahman Anaair, and now Sahib Almedinaof 
Cordova, pused sentence of death on AbdelmeIic Ben 
lIondar, who had been convicted of very heavy crimel; but 
ill. Hagib Muhamad, being conaulted respecting thataen
tence, before th. execution thereof, exonerated the criminal. 
in conaideration of hiI youth, and revoked the decree of: 
death. Thi. W&8 at the clo88 of the year 367; and at the 
eommencement of the following rear Ziad Ben AJiag Wal 
mm.eIt removed from life. ' 

In the yeR 368, Muhamad Ben Abdallah set forth from 
Cordova with the African cavalry, the cavalry of A.r.daluaia,' 
and the bannera of· Merida; all forces !lB8embled by him for 
an irruption into Gallicia. There he defeated the Christians, ' 
-who had promptly advanced to resist him,-with a cruel 
I1laughter, taking much spoil, and making captive the flower
of their youth of both leXell. He then returned, 81 a con· 
queror, to Cordova, where, he W81 received with great, 
demonatrations of gladneBs. It Wall on this occallion that, 
ille Hagib Mubamad Ben Abdallah Ben Abi Amer El 
lIoaferi received the name of Almanzor, which meanl no 
lesl than Illustrious Victor and Defender of the'M081eman 
People, and Protector aided of God. Yet'he gave proof in 
time that the88 august titlel were not unmerited. -

The spoil then taken Wal divided by Mohamed Abdallah' 
amona the IOldiers, with no other reservation' than that of 
the Mth due to the king, and the Estafa, or right of aelection 
wnon~ the booty, which W8I the privilege of the generals; 
by thi. they were empowered to make. a choiC9 among the 
captivee, both men and women, aa well'aa among the ,flocks 
lUld herds of everY kind. 

Bl Muhamad,.AlmauzOl' Wall renewed the ancient practice 
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of giving a f,..at to 'the 101~l'8 after _h Tictmy. ne 
ma,lt3 vililta ~o 'he encampm8JIta of all the Banderu; aad 
But''h 11'&11 the memory or the Hagib, that he k_ all his 
BOldien ~onany; md preeenmg the DaIIle8 01 thoM who 
dill~~llsh~ th_ln-a, he would invite them to his table. 
bestowing Oil ~~ especial bo_ 

A pecWiar custom .... adopted by lIuhamad AJIPIUlaOr 
at\er theee bit! firs' meuNIlDII 00 the ~ri*ory or the Chrie
tians, After every battlt3, namt3ly, he was wont to retura 
to his paYilion; md haring caUeN the du~ elingiug to his 
ft6bnella to'be gathered therefrom wit .. much fU'l'. he LUeI 
i' up ill a cask.&, d.Pelaring thu when the how of h!a dea\Jl 
bad paseed. lie 'WOUld he eoftftd in hitlllfpllkhre .. -ith tllM . 
c1naL lD all his ezpeditiona be .... IIt'IroIIlpuied by tbia 
CBMkM, .. hich be cau.eed to be guarded willi infinite ies1OUllY, 
.. 00. of hiallloa* precious ~ione. II uhamad 1 bdalUtla 
.... not .iihout clemency for the nuquisbed. and would 
DOt permit th.t. my mlUl ahould WOtmcl or offilr pH'8OOI'l 
violence to paci6c and unannt'd populationl!l. 

In tbe l8IIle ~ol StiS, the U~b returned from ,his attack 
OD the peopI .. dwelliDg beyond the .. en frnn\ier of Spain. 
.. hich llael p1'Om equally rortuDate .. ith t.boae I-Yiouely 
made; the .liberality .. hicb AllllallSOP thea didptll1M 
to .. ards the eomm .. den in u.c.. ftgiooa, the ea •• hera 
who 'ftl"e about biB ~ hia otlicen gMlenlly, and eYQ 

tlI. aoldien, .... greater thaD bebe, ad hac! iDlkoed btoeome 
"x_iva. mllomuea tbU tbe Vizie.r 11',"," office it .... to 
fOIled the &\b dll8 to the king, reeeift'd bll' "'1 little 
during the .. hole upec1iaioa, since i' .... t'roID the kiu~'. 
J'OI"ioo of the apoil thu 'bel'~in..., gifte and gn&ili
catiOIht diapellMd .y lIobamad A1manaor !lad beotD taken. 

Tbilltiact beUt~mad. knowll to the nagibAbulhasMa Uiatfar 
llPnOthml\n, a.Pwoef«t of the TreaArv,he..iJ to hi. Yiail'ra, 
a It appewa to 1118 that if the upE"ditiooa of t~ Uagib 
MuhamaJ be .. Slori- • hie friellde will ..... thl'Ul to Wt. 
J'8C shey are but of' btu-, utili&y or adYaO~ &0 &tie .a&se, 
lIOOinlf &bat all .. obtaill bolD tbe oullay we make. an4 the 
diflqllie&llde. _ ... dwe," the It .... of' our sold ... aDd ~s. 
}dud. beUer did our g0041 King Alb.b. wldtntand the 
dutiecs ct' • mIt'r:' 

Th .... epab Abulha.eaa Ben Otbau; ed.her becuM he 
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YU the ~J cL the JI.agih Muhamed A.bcIalJab, or beeauee 
of the nde Craobeae of m. ebant:tA!r, .. 1rich ~ ntfer 
him to aeeommodate ... opiDioaa to the ~ty of the 
tlmea, DOI'to go wit& ffVfIr1..m.l that blew, .. it; ia the .. cmt 
of the courtier to do. But it .... a perilous thing in thOM 
da,.. to be DO mend of A Imuaor, .. _ to 'be laknwm 
in hi. pniee. The latter ... quieklJ made acquainted with 
&he word. of cbe llagllJ AbulbMan GWfar Bea Othman; aDd 
• few hours aAen-awda, that ~ receiYed a _date of 
arrest, w .. deprived of all hie employment., ru. poeeeesions 
were all ~ted., aDd be .... himaelf .Lut up ia a tower 
of the city wall. . 

.At tbia time Maroa, the lOll of Abderahman Ben Maron, 
great-graodaoa of the KiDg ~ Aauir Ledinallab. 
ADd kncnnl .. El Toleic, a }outh of GDly aWeeo yean oIct 
woUDded hie own father IB aueh a IIUII1IIe.' .. to eauae hie 
.death; _ the maDDeI' of that et'eDt .... GIl tbi. wiaa 2-

The youth had &om Jaia intimey beea mucla heIoYed by. 
child of hill OWll age, the aughler of a aLwe-girl, whom hie 
lather had eaptured in ... ar: but .. the age of theee children 
iDereued. their aft8ction iDeJoeued aL.o, ehaoging ita ella
net« .. ~ the .-,. of tlaeir Mea; and whe. they 
1wl eeMei to be infant.e, it 1I'U found that they eould DO 

longer Ii .. e witbout each other. Being igaarapt of ibill a.. 
eumetaDcle, AbderabmaD, the lather of M.ou..." DO ftaIIOIl 

for reCnlinmg from eepu'IIti~ 1U8 eon &om tm. damael; 
sIId ... bea be thought the tilDe Cor doing eo .... come, he 
~ her accordingly &om the CIOIDpUIiooBhip of the 
"ollllg IDIIU. BIlt ~ eeparatioa ineftued the .. .non of 
the youth, ... ho ..... m.ela diBtiD~ Cor the brillianey of 
hie genius, .. wen .. for eoasiderable erodiiion, aDd w. 
more partieuIarIy aeeomp~ is poetry; imp&ient for the 
aight of hie beloved, be 8Ileeeeded ia obtaining -=Jet ad
missioa to the gudeDII 1Iiaereia the female alaYee of h. 
father were aceuatomed to __ tbemsem., anAl eoaeealed 
wUbin the ebade of doatered myrtIea, be waitei until the 
dameel .bould pea neer him. 

A.. the night w. faJIiug, aDd aD w_ about to retom to 
the bowie, .be did in fact draw lIeU' tIae place whetoe her 
)oyer lay hid, wben, eoftl,. uttering her DIIIJle, Iw aaid, • There 
ia DO ~ for talking,-wbat .... ha .. e to do . must be done at 
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once; come .thou With me, for without thee there is no life." 
Then th&maiden,who desired nothing better than to please 
him and fulfil his commands--so great was the love that ehe 
bore. him-followed him without a word, and they fled 
together. 

But, for the misfortune of all, when they reached the 
outermost gate of .the gardens, they met Abderahman, the 
father of the youth, when the latter, blinded b, his passion, 
and not considering that it must .needs be hIS father who 
was entering, since no other man could be there at that 
hour, drew his sword and pillnged it into the body of the 
person opposing his flight. . At the cry uttered by Abde
rahman, his servants hastened to the spot, and although 
Maron might have made his way through them alone, yet as 
he held the damsel, who had fainted, in his arms, and sought 
to bear her with him, he was disarmed and taken prisoner. 

The Prefect of Justice being msde acquainted with that 
unhappy chance, commanded that Maron should be shut up 
in'one of the towers, and the Cadi of the Cadies, to whom 
the grievous misfortune, with its circumstances, was imme
diately communicated, having made all the needful investi
gations, laid the whole affair befbre the Sultana-mother, 
f'eeing that Maron Ben Abderahman was of the house of 
Omeya, and cousin to the king. 

The Hagib Muhamad Almanzor being then absent on one 
of his expeditions, the Cadies having authorizatioD of the 
Sultana-mother took cognizance of the cause, and having the 
youth of Maron in coDsideration, they sentenced him to 
be imprisoned one year for each of those that he had lived: 
thus, he was condemned to sixteen yeaN of imprisonment, 
a selltence which was confirmed by the Sultana-mother and, 
·under her direction, by the king. 

But when the Hagib returned to Cordon. he explained 
to King Hixem that he had judged as a youth and one 
enamoured, rather than as the father of a familY" Mean-

. while, the criminal Maron remained shut· up in hili tower 
till the year 38i; and during hisimprisonmenb he wrote" 
love-songs of great beauty, with ~zonets of a melancholy 

·character, which were likewise of, extraordinary merit, and 
gained him much celebrity. . 
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CHAl'. XCVU.-cnO'rJDlB IJICUlUIIOl.S·JO.DB BYTlIB JlAGIJIllll'JIAlUD 
BD ABDALL.Ul BB:8" ABI A1UI& .&LllA!JZO& Olr TIIB TllaalTOBlBS OP 
GALLICU. 

.,Ar the close of the year 3G8, the .govemor of Toledo 
·Abclelmelic Ben Ahmed Ben Said Ben Abu Meruan, defied 
Galib the Alcaide of Medina Selim to mortal· combat, and 
in that duel Galib lost hia life. He was. a man of great 
bravery, and much esteemed by Muhamad. Almanzor, who 
deprived Abdelmelic of his government for that defiance and 
its consequences, appointing in his place Abdallah Ben 
Abdelaziz Ben ?dubamad Ben Abdelaziz Ben Omeya, called 
Abu Been. a cavalier of great wealth, and much favoured by 
the Sultana-mother_ He possessed large domains, having 
village. in the Land of Tadmir j nay, lOme have asserted 
that he had more than one thousand farms in those 
Comarcas; but he was a hard man and exceedingly avaricious, 
for which cause the Christiana called him in their Ian.-guar the Dry Stone. '. 
. lS ow among the pages of the king W88 a SOla of the 
Hagib Almanzor, called Abdelme1ic, who distinguished 
himselC and was remarked above aU the rest for hia spirit 
and fine abiliti.: his father took him to the field in aU his 
expeditions, proposing to accustom the youth .. -- good 
time to the labours and fatiguel of war ; wishing him, more
Gver, to become acq~inted with the duties of a· gellera!, 
and to learn aU that Ir.pertained to the leading of a host: 
nor did Abdelmelic fail to give proof of a Itro~ disposi
tion to those exercisea,-his valour and dexterity m the 1188 
of arml being made manifest on various occasions. , 

In tho year 370, AlmaJlZOr 11'88 in the land of GaUicia, 
wheD there came forth to meet him a very powerful host, 
com~sed of troop. IUpplied in part by the Christians of 
Galhcia, and partly b, those of Castile. Many skirmishes, 
more or 1esl aanguuiary and obstinate, had taken place 
between the outposts of the two armies, when it chanced 
that the Hagib turned to the brave General Mushafa, and 
enquired of him, "How many truly valiant cavaliers dost 
thou accouut us to have in our host P" To which Mushat'a 
replied, "Thou knowest their number well." Tho l;;Ia~b 
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Almanzar then added, "Dost thou believe them to be a 
thou.sand P" "Not so many," replied Mushafa. "Are 
there five' hundred P" rejoined Almanzor. "Nor yet five 
hundred," WIUI the answer of ~he general. "Dost thou'count 
them at a hundred-or' perhaps fifty," continued the Hagib. 
:But Mushafa still replied, " Not 80 many." "How few, 
then, oost thou esteem them to,be P" demanded.Almanzor:
and his general made answer, "I could Dot be certain of 
more than three ;"-a reply by which the Hagib WIUI muc1~ 
discouraged and amazed. '. 

As thill conversation concluded, there came from the eamp 
of the Christians a C4V1I.lier m01lIlted on a handsome horse 
and perfectly well armed, who asked, "Is there anyone here 
who will come forth to fight with me P" when there instantly 
went forth a Mosleman cavalier; but before all hour had 
elapsed he lay dead at the Christian's feet. 

The ,Tictor then dl'lIlanded again, "Ill there any other 
man here W110 will come· forth t9 fight with me P" and 
another Mosleman went forth; ,bllt in leiS than an hour he 
also WIUI slain. The Christians uttered loud criel of approval 
and rejoicing; but the Moslemah groaned with despite and 
indignation. 

Again the Christian enquired fOl'the third time, " Is there 
any other Mosleman who will come forth to fight with me-
or any two 01' three of them conjoined P" whereupon a brave 
cavalier did present himself tQ the battle, bllt WII8 cast from 
his horse by the Christian, and pierced through with the 
lance of the latter, so that he also died, ' 

The. Christian· host did not fail ,to applaud with loud 
. Tociferationa and much gladness; and their champion then 
returning to his tent, came forth again after he had changed 
bia horae, but mounted on olle equally- beautiful. The 
Lousing of that second charger was the skin of a wild 
beast, the fore paws of the animal being brought together 
on the breast of the horse, and the claws &f the aBme being 
gilded, lIO that they appeared to be of gold.- But Almanzor 
-commanded that' none should go forth against. him, and 
turning to the general Mushafa, he said, ~ Dost thou Dot 
.ae what this Ohristian hath been doing through the wh(lle 
Gay rIO To which Mu.hafa replied, "Yea, by mine eyes, 
I see ·ilt well,. and here there is n& deceit:, by Allah, thitJ. 
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In1idcl u a good cavalier, and our Moalemah have turned. 
cowards!" . ' 

H Thou badst spOken better, hadst thou eaid. they are· 
aft'ronted aud disgraced," replied Almaozor. 

While they tho held discoul'lle, there. cam. forward. the 
Christian champion, with hie fieree battle-horae an4 ita pre
cioo covering, of tho uin of the beast, B3Ying B8 lIeiore, 
H Ia there anyone here who will come. forth. to fight with 
me P" . whereupon the Hagib laid to biB general, "Now I 
Bee that what thou hut Baid to me is true, for of a, truth 
we have but three 'brave CavalierI in all our host. It 
t1tou Wilt DDt go forth thyself', then my IOD. Bhall go, or if' 
DOt, I Jrill go, for I cannot .uft'u this aft'ront that we are 
receiving at the hands of yonder InfideL" Whereupon 
Muahafa repli.ed, "Thou .halt lee that biB head shall be 
preBeDtly laid before thee, and. the briBtling. capariaon, 
with it.. costly decorations, I will also cast at.thy feet, 
before another hour be paBsed." .. I hope thou wilt do 14,'" 
replied Almuzor, "and) I yield thee .the rich lkin, to the 
f'DAi that thou maylt henceforward appear with .that ()l'DJlo. 

JaeDt in the battle.". . 
. That laid, Mushaf'a. 'Went . forth against the Christian,. 
who enquired of him, .. To what high race among the 
)lOble Moelemah dOlt thou belong P" Whereat M1l1Ihafa. 
wheeling hu lance, replied, .. Hedhe ginBi. Hedhe DBBbi," 
-'" Thie ;. my nobility, this my parentage.'· . 

They then fought for lOme time, both caftlien maintain.. 
ing the combat with much valoJIr and de:rlerity,wonnding 
each other with Ihrewd thrusts of the lance, ~beeling .their 
horeea with admirable mastery, and each avoiding the blows 
of the other, while he dealt his own with a marYelloua force 
ande:tidity. Thus they continued confrontingthe.8B8au1t. 
of other with a boldnes. and agility that wal the 
wonder of all, but at length the Moaleman genetal, leal 

• I. tbe challaDgea to 1Iiog18 1IOIIlbat.. 'Which It thai time Iraq_tly 
pJeOeded • battJo, it. .... the aacient right of the genlll'lll ill 8Upreme 
command of the MoaIemah, to diopose or whatever trophiea or spoils 
might be gained, by luch champione or hia hoat as had vanquished the 
enemy I 0.- he mold beetow OR the oonqueroor, keep for himaelf', or 
add &0 the geDeNl_ of the booty, ali hie pIeeu- -c-Ji. 
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exhauaW by previOWl e~ than hia opponent. and 
mucb yOWlger than the ChristiaD can1ier, wheeled his bone 
witb a uwre rapid mo-ent. it.nd taking his WftI"MrY thus 
At adnntage, wounded him in the aide with a mortal i.hruat 
or his lance. and the Infield fd! cL!ad from bia bone. 
Musbafa instantly .prang from b 01r1l aod cut olfthe I.-l 
of tbe fue: be thelt despoiled the Christian', charger of ita 
rich co~g. aod retUJ'1led to the lIagib 111lhamad AJ.. 
JIllIlW)r, who embraced bim and gate hila t1w eoetly akia 
as be bad promiaed. 

The signal fur combat being then gin!1l, both armies met 
ill a ean.,couinary eDcounter, which COIlUAued Ulltil ~t pu\ 
all end to the etrugglo: but that 800Il happened. because 
the day 1rU Car 'pent before tbe fight bc.>gsD. 00 the 
follAiDg morning the Chrietiane ,bowed DO dispoeitioD. to 
recommence the COflbll&. They retired. m eIf'l!oC&. before the 
light bad fully appeared. and AlmaolOl' returned to the 
capital ill triumph. 

At thia timo theft arriYeCl ill Cordo,.., AbdallaJa Bell 
Ibrahim El Omt>ya, III African. bona al Asila, bllt wboee 
family belo~ to Sidooi&. Ria reputatioa for 1I"iadma 
Illd learning had cauaed the Kinr .A..lbakem Almo&taDair 
Billab to iIlvite him to the capital; aod INriDg ~ he 
bad dieembubd al ~ imlMdiately after the a;,ath of 
the king. Bu\ from thal time be bad waodfted about ill 
~~ 8lld incertitude Ulltil the ~'\ llubamad A.~ 
dAllah, being made aequainted with hie menta aDd the 
cireu~ of bie caee. reuewed the iDTitatioo gino by 
King Alhakem; when, 1000 perceiving the nJue. of the 
man. he appointed him to the ~ of &angoaa, 
and made him a member of the lluWll', or Cowacil of 
state. 
- 'ftia Abdallah"'BeD Ibrahim .... cme of the IDOIt INrDN 
men of hie age. but lle .... of the led of the u.cu. and 
for that cauae the people of Sangoaa called him \be 
Dnmbrd of the EbrO.. Ther fufthe.J'lDOl'8 a«WIed him of 
anric:e, md a contoWl teDacilJ of whatenr he could uu.ke 
hie owu. 

About thia ume the Sultana mother eaueed .~, 
-'*lUG to be COD.8tructed in Cordon. wbi.:ll ... cal.lfo4 
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llGCJUiia Sobeiha, from her name, but more eommonly the 
lIoeqae of tbe Mother or lfu:em. The PreCect; or thai 
work ... Abdallah Ben Said Ben Muhamad Ben Bam, 
who ... Sahib Xaria or the city. He had also been "en-
tnsted, by order or tbe Hagib Muhamad AJman%OJ'. with 
the IRlperintendeoee or the reatontiona thea proceeding at 
the Gl'Uld Aljama. 

In the yar 871 there ... m attack made on the terri
&oriee or the king or Gallicia with • euef'ullyIleJect.ed "body 
or roo, mel bone. In thi. expedition lIuhamad Almanzor 
.... accompanied by Abdallah Ben .A.bdelui&. Wali or 
Toledo i they laid the cmmtry deeola&e along the whole line 
Gl their IIUII'Cb. mel coming to lIediDa Zamora. the Hagib 
laid Rega to thal city. which the troopa finally entered 
... ord in Iwad. They occupied IIIIID1 other mong tcnru 
al8o, taking poeee-ion or __ than one hundred pJace., 
whicb ~anderecl or their ftocb and herda, making 
captma P numbel"lof the people, yOODg men anel 
maideu. i' Bagib Muhamad .AbcLIllah commanded that 
the clef'encee or all lOeb toWDII .. pone. ed. IIDyof great 
8tnmgth ahooId be deatroyed i the booty taken in thie 
imlptioD ... 110 eoormoua thai; all the eoldien. tboee of the 
prcwiDcea and frontier not acepted, had their COYeWU8JIe8a 
full lMiatecI.!lDd became YftJ geDeI'OU8 to their friend&. 
~ hie return to ~ the Hagib Almanior entered 

the city in triumph, ~ by more than nine thoaand 
eaptm.. who were clriTen herore him. in boopa or fifty. all 
bound together by one cord.. The Wali Abdallah Ben 
.AbdeIuia made • BimiJuo trium h or his entn' into his 
city or Toledo, leadiDg with m! four thouaand eaptiyell, 
ana bringing furthermore ,be reputatiou. of having cut 01' 
&he head. or .. many infideJa during the COIU'II8 of thai; 

~ auiuDm of the ame year. A"lm!IDwl'. again 1M> 

companied by .Abdallah Ben Abde~ returned to the 
land of GalliCia: than: the Douro. anel deftatated 
the C01LIltr1 of the .. without meetiJlg IIDy oppo-
llitioD. nor did the infieleJa then come forti) to batt1e i blli 
&bey followed the lIoeJemm.ho8t, obeerring all the mOYe
JDeDta or the troop., and 0CCIlp1iDg the heights along the 
JiBe orllWda. 
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On this oecaaion the Moslemah were taught by experience 
that they ought not to dt;spiee the foroo of the Clariatians 
when the latter had no great numbers, eeeing that if but 
few they were very brave, and well practiaed in ww. 
The Hagib Muhamad .Almanzar had dirided his host into 
two parts, and haring fixed his camp in • valley wonder-
fully rich in pastures, with a pleasant stream lowing. 
through the midst of them, hia advanced posta per
mitted their horses to disperse along the banks, and all 
lay carelessly reposing themselves, 88 if the enemy had 
beeu far distant. . 

But the Christianswd not fail to take advantage of 
that opportunity, and DO sooner perceived the Btate of t~e 
Moalemah posts from the heights where they held t~U' 
watch, than they poured down like a torrent, falling upon 
the unprepared soldiery with infinite impetuosity awl 
frightful vociferations. All the camp WIllI thrown into con
fusion by this Budden onslaught; the more ya}iant ruBhed 
to their arms, but the greater man of that multitude 
began to I.y in disorder, without knowing whither, ins0-
much that one troop falling over another they rode down 
and destroyed their own people. The Infide1a thus pene
trated. to the interior of the first encampment, cutting 
down and mBking their way ~hrough all that oppoeed them, 
when a terrible carnage ensued. . 
Thefugitiy~ from thefust division 800D communicated their 

terror to the aeoond; but the Hagib Mubamad Almanzar. who 
waa in his pavilion, was DO sooner made acquainted with the 
state of things, than he got on horseback, and rushed forth 
with his guard of cavalry to meet the enemy. calling hia 
brave gent'rals by their names to join him in the defence, 
and all replied at once to that appeal So effectual, ind~~ 
was the presence of the Hagib that he soon bt'gaB to rally 
biB people; they recovered from their panic, and, although 
with much diffi.Culty, at length suooeeded in wrea~ing from 
the Christians a victory of which they belieYed themaelres 
certain. 

The Hagib subsequently reproached his advanced guam 
f~r the tenor they had shown and the ignominy of their 
Jlight, and 80 effectually diel he in1Iame the minds of the 
soldiers that they desired nothing more earnestly than All 
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opportunity for recovering tbemlelvea in hi. opinio~, while 
taking venge8DC8 at the same time 011 their hated-enemies. 
Full of tbat ardour, tbey pursued the Chrhltians even tal 
Medina'Leyonia, where they eompelledthem to shut 
themaelvea. up; and if the leason' of :rains had. not. 
intervened; would 'doubtleu haYe foreed an entnnee into 
thAt city. , _ -

Muhamad AlmaDzor thea returned to CordOft, where 
he w.. received witb DI~h IIcmour. But tb" rej'oicmga 
aud feativall of victory -did 110& eaU8& him to forget- -hi. 
meditated vengeance. Gia1fa.r.. BeD OthDl&D atilllaDguished. 
in priaOD, but that 11''' 1I0t enough; 'aDd the Hligib·Mu.
hamad now Bent the order for hi. death, whie. toolr. place 
accordingly. U t. true -th_ eome authoritiea declare Ben 
Otbmaa to have died of grief &lid aflliction of heart: be 
that .. i* BIllY, be departed to t.be mere:r, of Allab afo the e.ocl 
of the iear 372. , • 

.Al tbia time the 11'&1» ad fortification. or Macpeda and 
Waka w .. Jestored by order of Mubamad Almanzor; and 
tile worb were give. ill charge to the arehitect Fatbo :se. 
Ibrahim El Omeya, known .. Aben El Caxsn. of Toledo. 
Thi. F_h. 11'''- much renowlled fOl' bia acquiJoement~ ... 
weU .. for his travela ia the Eaat ~ he had ahortly before 
completed two Wga 1II08CJUea .. Toledor-t;bat of Gebal 
Berida, and thd 01 AdabAgin. 

At tbe close of thia year the distinguished Bage Chala.f 
Ben Meruo E1 Orney. El Sahan.-tIO ealled from Bahara 
Rai_at. a towII of the Alglne o! ~pain,--depa.rted from his 
native land 'Witb au hi. hmDe~· and went to estabfu.h 
hia dwelling in the Eaoit. He wae eonsidered to be one 
of the moat learned .men that &i8 ftnowned family' had. 
produeed. ! 

In the yHl' 873 the Chri8tian .. fearing the irruptions 
made by tbe Hagib Muhamad Abdallah Bea Am AIDer 
Almauzor, withdrew all their riehea bona th. eitie8 of.As,.· 
toriea and Leyonia, .. well •• &om many othel" tOWDa, 
retiring to the mOl1ntaiu with· theW families ed Hooks> 
Nor did theIr fearl deceive them: DO BOOnei' bad. the spring 
arriTed than the Hagib uniecl forth again8t them 'With the 
troops of Andaluaia. ~erida, and Toledo; all- eontent tmd 
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joyous at the prospect of {llunder before ihem, 'and feeling 
the utmost confidence, lD the good fortune of their 
generals. 

Arrived at the frontier, Muhamad Almanzor p88sed his 
forces in review, and having made such division of the hoat, 
as he thought good, proceeded to besiege the city of Leyo-' 
nis. This place was 8 nry strong one, surrounded br' 
lofty walls, amply furnished with towers: it had gates of 
bronze, of which each was a fortress in itself.' The Hagib 
pressed the siege very closely, and during five days manr 
obstinate combats were fought beneath the walls, which he 
cause4 to b,e 88sailed with engines of war, and machines or 
wonderful construction. 

At the end of that time the massive gate. were forced, and 
breaches were effected on several parts of the walls. During 
three days longer a false attack was made on the southam 
part of the town; the true assault being made on the western 
aide, where Abdallah Almanzar himself, rendered impatient 
and wearied with the length of the resistance offered by 
those valiant infidels, Walt the first to· enter the place. 
With 8 banner in one hand and his sword in the other he 
pressed forward, cutting down all that opposed hi. progress. 
He slew the brave Alcaide of the Christians with his own 
hand; and all the followers of that unfortunate chie( 
following the example he had given· them, died fighting 
where they stood. 

It was not until the close of evening that the Moslemah 
obtained full possession of the city, and ,even then they 
we.e compelled to remain under arms and keep watch through 
the night. On the following day the place W88 sacked: when 
the Christians remaining alive, and who atill persisted in 
defending themselves, were put to the sword; all beside, 
with the WOBlen and children, were made captive. 

Almanzor then destroyed the walls of th., city; but not 
desiring to make any longer stay, he could not complete 
the demolition of the towers, which were strong to a marvel: 
these, therefore, remained, not indeed erect, yet still but, 
half thrown down. 

A similar fate befel the city of Astorica. The tlefence 
made was obstinate, but the defenders laboured in vain, 
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ll!eing that God had resolved to c}estroy"their strong walls 
and 'the 'fBst thi4neel of thOle great towers in which they 
had put their trust. On his return, Almanzor demolished 
the city of Sedmanca likewise, and eontent with these ad
vantagee he then returned to Cordova. being received with 
acclamationa of triumph in all the cities through which 
~pu~~ . 

SIrD 01' TOL. r. 
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